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PAT MITCHELL of 
, Westland has spent the last 
t month trying to tbow a little 
patriotism. Bat all she gets for 

••:1m ef forti is trouble. 
When President George Bush 

ordered VS. troop* to the 
Mideast liter Iraq's invasion of 
Kuwait, Mitchell unfurled in 
American flag in front of bar 
borne on the MOOO block of Botf. 
"I jbongnt I coold do my part," 
said MttcaeU, SI, an executive 
secretary for Metro Rome Health 
CareSenrfcea. 

B«t on Aug. 2$ someone stole 
the flag. 

So MJtcnefl replaced ft with a 
sign rerteratinf ber suppport for 
the American soldiers and asking 
whoever took the flag to "please 
love and respect oar flag the way 
we have for 10 years." 

Unfortunately the sign didn't 
last long, either. 
; The ssrere weather that ripped 
through the Detroit area recently 
sjtfsoded the poeterboard sign. 
MUchaflreported. 
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WESTLAND POLICE 
offtari and firefighter* art 
getting soma new eanJaaaaat 

' The WantbanJ C*ty (\mti\ hat 
of a new 1MB 

and month radios for both 

^ S » reseat aatt will coat 
144,711 and the dty win racer** 
44JOS for trading la an oat antt. 

The radios and accesaorka win 
IcpstlSf^ia. 

TrIRJEE RESIDENTS 
'• and three bantessai are wlanen 
of Beartmsatioc Awards in the 

' aonaal program apauaorad by the 
WeatlaedCKyCoaBciL 

First plaonrenldaatial wlanar 
is Sandy Ganra for her boost on 
the $77» block of German*. Lao 
Cwtaft was giTcn aacood place 
and Joe Richardson finished 
tatrd 
: First place business winner is 
Pa4ey» Pan, i«gf if. Wayne. 

, Second place was awardad ta 
Taylor Tewars and third place to 
Abtagtoa Manor, both senior 

several famfflas from Hartd 
Street who Jnftfsfr** a deaasp 
program for a portion of Edward 
Hioe* Pari adjaoaot to their 
oeigUttrteod. 

Joke aoi Vfrfejsan Moore, 
Edward and Helena waste, Bad 
and Froaa leans oa, Kan tad 
Aaea Ha worth, Joaaph and Xathy 
Cant Aetata and Damir Lkoo, 

sJoaaph and Wanda ^w^glto, 
'Sawsfi tad Sonera Epa, Tracy 

O r l f S u m i tartey, Pfkfry 
BrefjtoaaOaBt 

THEWESTtAND 
ftamMs is ast for Satareay. 
:' • No, eA^reeettafttaj see* a 
jttjBjariaaVftgat 

sat for 7:» e & at 
•;a*r 

* 
JIM JA0DFE1.0/«l«ff pr«>K>fi/«pN* 

the missing 
Christopher Stacy, 0, of Westland standt at 
attention with a toy rifle during Friday's cer
emony In honor of the more than 2,000 ser
vicemen still listed as missing in actlorffn 
Vietnam. Behind Christopher Is his grandfa

ther, H.B. Shqw of Westland. During tho cer
emony at city hall, Refugfo Tom Teran of 
Westland, missing since May 1870, was re
membered by his mother, Anna. For the sto
ry and more photos, please turn to Page 3A. 

Construction of a public library for Wcstland moved 
one step closer Wednesday as the stato Senate passed a 
capital outlay program that includes 12 million in fund
ing for a new library and 1600,000 for renovations to the 
currenMyayr^WMUrrdJPiibllc Library. . -^_-

Affer numerous amendment*, the Senate voted 20-11 
to approve th* bill, which appropriates money from tho 
state budget for projects ranging from construction of 
buildings and purchases of equipment to elimination of 
occupational safety and health hazards. 

Sen,. William Faust, D-Weetland. who proposed tho 11-
nary appropriation, veted for the bill. • ; " • ' • 

The Michigan House of Repreeenatlves could act on 
the bill as early as Uhs weekr Faust said. If approved 
there, it will be forwarded to Gov. James Blanchard. 
; Faust was cautiously optimistic that the library.ap

propriation .would: make it through the process un
scathed, ' . • Y 

The proposal calls for an allocation of $1,375 million 
for construction of a Wcstland library from the state's 
1990-91 budget. An additionill6I5,000 would be appro
priated Inthe 1991-92 budget. -

The Wayne-Weslland library, on Sims in Wayne, 
would get 1600,000 for a major expansion and renova
tion, bringing the total value of the package to 12.6 mil
lion. : I 

Tho money wouldn't pay for the operating eipcnses of 
a now library, but Westland Mayor Robert Thomas last 
week pledged city support for the project if It U ap
proved/ , ' 

Wesilahd voters rejected tax increases for construc
tion of a new library In 1085 and again in 1987. 
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By Janice Brunson 
staff writer -

By next, summer, Westland resi
dents can expect relief from thund
ering overhead jet noise, according 
to Wayne County noise czar Bryan 
Amann, who said be expects noise 
levels to be similar of those in the 
summer of 1989. 

. A newly formed "swat team," a 
committee of federal, county and 
airline officials, is working feverish
ly to come up with specific ways to 
reduce noise, according to Amann, a 
Wayne County assistant executive. 

Addressing a meeting of the Eco
nomic Development Advisory Com
mission Thursday, Amann told mem
bers the county is taking an aggres
sive role in abating noise pollution 
and fully expects to resolve prob
lems caused by a change in flight 
patterns at Metro last November by 
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion. . -

Ignorjnga 1600,000 county study 
of the situation, the!~ • FAA ordered the 

changes, neglecting to. notify affect-' 
ed communities beforehand and de-. 
nying changes for months after
wards. Changes were made Nov. 16. 

The changes resulted "la a great 
double dose of noise In Westland," 
Amann said, when more than half of 
all north bound flight activity was 
rerouted over the city. Cjjlzen com-
plaints were Immediate. — 

"WITHIN DAYS OF the change, 
we received complaints and they've 
been constant ever since," said Jo
seph Benyo, EDAC chairman. 

Benyo served on the county com-
mjttee charged with studying noise 
poifutlon. Consisting of representa
tives from communities adjacent to 
Metro, the committee met for two 
years and issued a comprehensive 
report. To date, their efforts have 
been ignored by the FAA. 

The new swat team will consider 
the report, according to Amann, who 
said he Is "ecstatic" with formation 

Please turn to Page 21 
i 
i 
t Shelter prepares 

to open its 
By Janice Brunaon 
elaff writer 

The Wayne County shelter for 
homeless families his its first direc

t o r and renovation on the Interior of 
a county building expected to house 
the facility Is expected to get under
way soon, according to Joseph Benyo 
of the Wayne County Homeless Ser
vices Advisory Board. 

In addition, Annapolis Hospital In 
Wayne has been contracted to pro
vide food services once the facility Is 
ready for business. 

The shelter, intended to provide 
space for homeless suburbanites in 
the historic Elolse complex in south
ern Westland, was announced earlier 

this year by Wayne County Execu
tive Edward McNamara. It Is ex
pected to hold 28 dormitory-style, 
rooms. ; 

Social worker Unda Makowski; 
has been approved as new director,: 
Benyo said, and a bid has been let for; 
rennovation of the complex. Interior 
demolition is complete.., 

"Things are going welt" he added.' 
During a meeting of the advisory 

board last week, members establish
ed a "wish list," a list of essential: 
items necessary to support families; 
who have been displaced for eco
nomic or disaster-related reasons. 

* —* t 

Pleas© turn to Pago 2" 

Police seek driver 
v. I s^y. 

in injury accident 
ByT«dd6chne!dsr 
staff writer 

Police are seeking the driver of a 
late-model Ford Mustang forques-" 
tlonlng In connection with a hit-and-
run accident Wednesday in which a' 
82-year-old bicycle rider was criti
cally Injured. 

A second cyclist, the victim's 18-
year-old companion from Ypsilant.l, 
wasn't hurt, police said. • 

Jeffrey LaRue of Arirona was to 
undergo surgery Friday at Universi
ty of Michigan Hospital for head and 

Internal injuries and a broken right 
leg and arm, sild officer Jon Hand-
xlik of the Westland police. 

LaRoe was. flown by air ambu
lance to U-M Hospital alter being 
taken by police to Annapolis Hospi
tal, Ŵ ayne. 

LaRue was visiting, family and 
friends In the Westland area at the 
time of the accident, Handilik said. 

LaRue was-struck-by the-fight 
front end of the Mustang about $ 
p.m. near the entrance to the Trafal-

PloasoturntoPago2 
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By f odd Schneider 
staff writer ' 

.:<Got a question for Mayor Robert 
Thomas? ..v . - ' --:. 

This fall you'll be able to ask him 
-• Hveand on cable: . 

Thomas will host an hourrlong 
ĉ ll-uVshow 6n the city's Channel 8, 
During-the show, the mayor, will 
field questions from .Westland resi
dents On a^arlety of topics. 

r"Ithought'this/would be another 
wfay for us to provide access to local 
gj>verriment,'t

?, Thorn as said last 
Week., "A lot of people don't, have 
transportation and can't get to Town. 
Hall meetings or other city meet-
uigs." Y/ ;.;;>:>;;;; v ; \ >:>•;' 

••'.-;'[Thomas initiated the' monthly 
Town Hall meetings last spring as 
pfcrt of his efforts to keep residentsi'.-
14 touch with elected and appointed 
city officials: Attendance at those 
meetings — held the second Thurs
day of each morithat, .the Mervin.Bal-

. ley Recreation Center and taped for 

Mayor Robert Thoma$ 
to host show 

later:telecast on Channel 8 — has 
been sparse. 

THOMASSAID said the format' 

and a startup date for his "Ask the 
Mayor" program haven't been set, 
although the first telecast could be in 
late October or early November. 

He said city department heads or 
council members may make guest 
appearances to discuss- various Is-; 
sues. ."Once we get going, we'll let 
the people tell us what they think we 
ought to (discuss),".the mayor said. 

The Westland City Council has ap-' 
proved purchase of a four-line tele
phone/audio; system for, the show/ 
The system will have a delay feature 
so technicians can delete obscene or 
objectionable language. 

The show will originate from the . 
city's cable studio on Warren Road 
and a small studfo audience is being 

. considered, Thomas said. 
Eventually the show may be done 

from remote locations, he said. . 
Meanwhile, city council members . 

are studying the'possible live of 
tftped, telecast of. city council meet
ings, In part as a response to Thom
as' Increasing presence, on cable 
television.' ; .; ; 

Continued from Page 1 
of such_a<;ommlttee. "It's never hap
pened before," county , officials 
w'u'iKijjg 111 conjunction with federal 

•FJAA officials to resolve community^ 
npjse problems created by airports. : 
:'; Iln addition to Amann, the "swat 
te'am consists of FAA air traffic 
managers Dennis Ragle and Bruce 
Wagner, FSS systems manager Doug 
Powers, FAA procedures and traffic -

• manager Dick Peterson, and Robert 
Wylie, Northwest Airlines director; 
of flight support services. Northwest 
amounts for 65 percent of all'flights 
in and out of Metro. ' 

MThere will definitly be relief for 
Westland and other communities af
fected by noise," Amann said, adding . 

"there, are many possible creative 
solutions. 

They include rerouting air traffic = 
ov«r lightly populated areas like ln-
dustrial. zones or freeway routes, 
limiting flight hours and requiring : 
higher altitudes over heavily popu-. 
lated areas near the airport 

BETWEEN 1984 ANIM988, flight. 
activity at Metro doubled during ia 

'massive expansion program. Noise 
levels, however, did not noticeably 
increase until flight pattern changes 
by the FAA. , • 

"With your windows open during 
the summer of 1989, were any of you 
bothered," Amann asked Westland 
commissioners. 

"No," they chorused,-but commls-

slotr^member George Elsenstelfl 
asked If future expansion might not 
cause more noise. 

Metro is slated for massive reno
vations and some expansion, provid
ing voters approve a. $100 million 
bond in Nov. 6 elections. (See accom
panying article.) JJnder the project,1 

flights are not expected to Increase 
significantly. 

In addition, newer aircraft now 
under purchase by airline fleets are 
lesshoisy. . 

Amann also said the new commit
tee intends to review FAA policy 
that aircraft over 3,000 feet do not 
cause discernable noise and measur
ing noise levels over a 24-hour peri
od, as Opposed tb individual events. 

f 
SUPER SAVER COUPON 
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at 
Qontlnued from Page 1 

f ey will be able to live at the faclli-
for 30 to 45 days. 

"TABLES, TELEVISIONS;- toys, 
toasters and tampons. You'd be 
surprised at how many things (are 
needed)," Benyo said. 

A $500 donation by members of 
the United Auto Workers local 182 in 
Livonia, the first from a local group, 
Is earmarked for diapers and under

wear. Volunteers with the PTA. 
clothing bank for Wayne-Westland 
schools have agreed to assist shelter 
staff in obtaining donations of suit
able used clothing. . 
' Civic organizations will also be 
asked to conduct clothing drives and 
fund-raising events.to purchase es
sentials not normally donated'; -; 

Area hotels and motels are to be 
contacted for donations of soap, 
laundry supplies and other items, 
and bakeries and grocery stores will 

be asked to donate day-old bread and 
other food stuffs. 

The advisory council is also con
sidering a chaplain's program. "In 
addition to physical needs, we have 
to do something about emotional and 
spiritual needs as well," Benyo said. 

Funding of the shelter and ongoing 
operational and maintenance costs is 
from from local and federal grants, 
including block grants of $24,800 
from Westland and $17,500 each 
from Livonia and Redford Township. 

j Vernors, Mt Dew, 
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I 
I 
I 
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driver in hit^run 
dbntlriued from Page 1 

gar Square Apartments, Venoy south 
of̂ Clierry Hill, according to witness-. 

• • e f c i - K ' : / / ; - V .•• '••''/'•.'* . ' • . . . • : • - . . •>-: ' . 

• •-' jThe Mustang was traveling south 
otf Venoy. LaRue had steered his 
Huffy 10-speed bike from the side
walk into the street to avoid a pud
dle, Hahdzlik said.;. •' 

h "ALL OUR witnesses were travel
ing northbound (so they didn't get a 
long look at the car)," Handzllk said. 
"There must have been witnesses on 
southbound Venoy." 

' "̂You're talking about a major 

road at 8 o'clock in the afternoon. 
It's very busy at that hour," Hand
zllk said. ; ! ; 

Witnesses interviewed by police 
described;the driver as a white male 
In his late teens or early-to-mld 20s,-
with collar-length hair and possibly 
a mustache, Handzllk said. 

The Mustang Is believed to/be a 
1987-90 model with a rear spolltr. 

The car may have been brand new 
or recently purchased,. Handzllk 
said, since witnesses described a pa
per attached to the rear window that 
may have been a temporary regis
tration. *\ 

Witnesses failed to note a license 
^timber or even whether there was a 
permanent plate, he said.; 
1 The car sustained a broken turn 
signal/headlamp and possibly sub
stantial damage to its hood, front 
end and windshield, Handzllk said. 

"We had reports that he (the driv
er) turned around and came back to 
take another look before heading 
southbound on Venoy,'" Handzllk 
said." '•-. 

Anyone who might have witnessed 
the collision or with information 
about the incident should call Hand
zllk at722-9600. : / ' 
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to 
The Westland Jaycees will hold a 

sneak preview Of their Halloween 
haunted house Friday, night, Oct. 5. 
.The annual fund-raising project will 
txj located in a vacant house on the 
north side of Ford, between Wayne 

IRoad and Newburgh, opposite West-

l a n d C i t y H a l l . • •;'•;••-. .;••'•"•-:• 
The preview will be 7:80-10 p.m. 

for people between.21 and 40 who 
are Interested in joining the service 
group and volunteering to staff the 

; haunted house. ^ ; 
The Jaycees will serve hot dogs, 

cider and donuta at the* event, 
planned as a kickoff for the group's 
annual membership drive. 

On hand for the event wlllbe Mi
chael Rockafellow,, Michigan Jay
cees* president, who will greet pro
spective members. - _ : 

People interested In joining the 
group may call 729-9083 or 295-1490. 

3 L b 8 Or Larger Package 
Fresh Genuine 

GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK 
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cop calls 
A 2 2 Y F \ R - O L D m a n w a s 

charged with felonious assault after 
exchanging racial slurs and punches 

. with a 14-year-old youth during a, 
Sept. 14 meW outside the Skateland. 
rbller rink. OWTTV Hill at Newburgh, 
poikesaid 

;. TWO Ota*r youth* w<«n» reported 
iKjor«d during u* m#k«. with one of 
thi YkttTTM being hit in the lt«ad by a 
ifcato, accordtog to witmmeft 
•,7V tajur*d t«ena were treated for 

Clrtl «4d bntfaes and reieaied from..... 
ftwprtti HoapiLsJ. polk* Mid. 

- -WMWM rXHic* irwpwcujr 
I Fraycr aaJd althoogh racial 
i wart aborted, rt wu unclear 
• tfct flfH waa racially 

nipt****, lit mi4 he couldn't 
cmkm rtfertt th»t fuag members 

>:-—'•&*** jo*** were Involved in 
tlH OgM, VUefe p«4k* «W wu an 
i^lllMw * • fcoytrteod-glrlfT^Qd 
djjpto««««f vm^mm « n ^ Chat ertaiuf iaride 
UhrtjQM-rtat. 

, 1 - - . - . • . , : . ' ; . , 

A HOMEOWNER on the 
2200 block of Hannan told police 
someone broke into her home early 
Wednesday and stole aeveiral items 
from the garage, kitchen and family 
room. 

the break-in occurred between 
2:30 and 5:30 a.m. while family 
members were sleeping, the woman 
said. 

Police said the thief apparently 
entered the house by breaking out a 
window on the west side of the _; 
garage.; . 

A WAYNE man reported that 
someone stole both sldevlew mirrora 
of (his 1W0 Ford Wednesday: 

afternoon while the car was parked 
at the New Hope Baptist Church, 
10>3S.Wildwood(> 

The incident occurred between <J 
and <:05 p.m., the rnan said. 
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By Janice Bruneon 
staff writer 

Steady rain failed to Interfere 
with the duty at hand, honoring 
Westland's lost son and the 2,000-
plus VS. servicemen who never re* 
turned from Vietnam. 

In ceremonies Friday evening on 
the lawn of the Westland City Hall, 
military honor guards, elected offi
cials, family and friends recalled 
those whose fates are still un
known. 

Refugio Tom .Teran, missing 
since May 6, 1870, was vividly re
called by his mother, Anna. "This Is 
not only for those who are missing, 
but those who might become miss
ing (as a result of the Persian Gulf 
crisis)." ' 

As members of Westland's VFW 

Post 9885 raised the U.S. and POW-
MIA flags and then lowered them 
to half-mast In mourning of the 
lost, veterans of posts from Garden 
City, Redford and Livonia stood at 
attention. 

Later, alternating members of 
each post took turns throughout the 
45-mlnute ceremony, standing at 
attention In full battle dress, 
guarding Westland's Vietnam me
morial and the special plaque hon
oring Teran. 

H.B. Shaw of Westland, an honor
ary VFW member, and grandson 
Christopher Staey, 6, wore match
ing fatigues. The two "travel all 
over to military parades," Shaw 
said. "Kids today should know 
what's going on, So here we are, 
standing in the rain." 

photos by JIM JAQDFELO/stafl photographer 

Steady rains Friday didn't Interfere with ceremonies honoring Vietnam veterans who remain unaccounted for. Among 
those v/as Refugio Tom Teran, missing in action since May 6,1970. His mother, Anna, was present. 

KITTY OXEARY OF of Livo
nia, also an honorary VFW mem
ber and dressed, like Shaw, in mili
tary garb, said her presence "hon-

.Somelri-
attendanceflnd 
shelter undera 

small tarp 
erected for the 

occasion. 
Richard Aro ol 

Garden City (left) 
of VFW Post 3322 

and Post 3322 
Commander Sam 

Lawion, 
chairman of the 

4th District POW-
MIA committee, 

share an 
umbrella. 

ors women In the military," those 
who have served, as well as those 
who are serving, and especially 
those who have died in the line of 
duty. 

Marty Eddy, president of the 
jjj^^afiIchapter--of- Prisoners of 
War, said 73 Vietnam veterans 
from Michigan remain unaccount
ed for. The situation in the Middle 
East concerns her. "If a conflict 
breaks out, we're facing new POWs 
and MIAs, more heartbreak," she 
said. 

Westland police officer Bob Hys-
ko — a former army medic In Viet
nam and a VFW district command
er — presided overjjeremonles, in- -
troduclng a bost of elected officials 
or their representatives, Including 
Westland mayor Robert Thomas. 

A representative of Gov. James 
Blanchard read a prepared state
ment announcing Sept. 21 as POW -
and MIA Recognition Day in Michi
gan. 

In closing, Hysko thanked Mike 
Sundburg, "whoever you are." The 
beds of colorful flowers, perfectly 
tended and In full bloom, are plant
ed and cared for by Sundburg, at 
his own expense, Hysko said, 

"We have no Idea who this guy is, 
but we thank him." 

One of 
Refugio Tom 
Teran's 
uniforms 
was left at 
the Vietnam 
veterans 
memorial. 

i 
Teachers of the year 

Three teachers, Chris Una Kleimo-
la, Maureen Costa and Allen 
Herrmann, have been named 1990-
»1 teachers-of-the-year by Livonia 
Public Schools. 

All three, nominated by their col
leagues, recently were named excep
tional educators by the Livonia 
Board of Education. 

Klelmola, who teaches the mental
ly impaired at Webster, was cited 
for her work "above and beyond the 
call of duty." 
' "Christine strives to provide the 
most appropriate and fulfilling 
learning experiences for her stu-

% dents to function as independently as 
possible," said the trustees. 

Klelmola serves on the Webster/ 
Randolph Malhstreaming Commit
tee, Is involved with PTA and the 
Council for Exceptional Children, 
volunteers at a hospital to provide 
special care to abused children, and 
works with adults with handicaps 
during the summer. 

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 
Westland. 

5-1 

Costa, chairwoman of the lan
guage arts/social studies depart
ment at Emerson Middle School, was 
cited for the high expectations she 
holds for her students. 

"My kids, are the reason I get up 
every morning," said Costa in ac
cepting her award from the trustees. 

Costa is involved In such middle 
school programs as accreditation, 
cooperative learning, and curricu
lum alignment. She also coordinates 
numerous student programs, includ
ing Emerson's literary magazine, 
6tudent camp weekend, building and 
system level spelling competitions, 

and writing contests at the local and 
state level. 

Allen Herrmann, chairman of the 
technology department at the Llvo-
nJa Career Center, was cited for ex
cellence in helping students see their 
own self-worth. 

"He Is a professional of the highest 
order," said one of his nominators. 

Herrmann has developed the com
puter-aided design program for engi
neering and architectural drawing at 
the career center. He also was In
strumental in working with General 
Motors to bring Project Draft to the 
secondary schools. 

•OPENING SOON IN ANN ARBOR! Now taking applications at any location 

Grapevine 
Wreaths 

DMC Embroidery Flos* 

5 for $1 
All 396 colors. 

Ail 
Instruction 
Books over 

»2.00 

Teens push for go-cart helmet law 

$1.00off 
More than 1000 titles to choose 
from all around the store. 

By Maria Chostney 
s)aff writer 

* Three Livonia teenagers, upset at 
the dcatti of af friend, are closer to 
getting legislation passed that would 
make go-eart riders wear helmets at 
private recreation centers. 

State Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-tivoDla, 
recently Introduced a bill that, If 
passed by tho Legislature, would 
make helmets mandatory at private 
tracks. • ' ' • _ • 

"It Is unfortunate that this legisla
tion wa9 not enacted earlier, howev
er, when enacted, it may save tho 
I lie of another teen," said Bankes. 

THE LEGISLATION, Houso Bill 

No. 6016, will be discussed In 1091. 
Bankes said. 

Bankes' Introduced the bill alter 
being presented with petitions by the 
three teenagers, Jana Meenen, 14, 
Jilt Howie, 14uand Michelle Mallle, 
1$, all students at Riley Middle 
School. 

The students began circulating 
petitions In Livonia asking for the 
legislation after their friend, 
Melanee Summers, was, killed In 
July In northern Michigan when she 
was thrown from a moving go-cart 
at a private recreation center. 

At the time of the accident; 
Melanee was wearing neither a seat 
belt nor a safety helmet because 
state law does not require either be 

worn on private property. 

THE TEENS went door-to-door in 
Livonia, seeking signatures on a pe
tition asking that the law be 
changed. 

The petitions asked that the state 
make helmets mandatory for go-cart 
riders, even If the riders are on pri
vate property. 

State officials said commercial 
go-cart operators do not have to 
comply with state traffic laws and 
public safely standards because the 
carts are operated on private prop
erty. 

At tho invitation of Bankes, tho 
three teens will be visiting Lansing 
this week to tour the State Capitol. 

D 0 U I ( * Mft 

99 ft* M M ' fe* 

White arvd ecru. Sites 6" to 14". 

<E raammn 43 
Sponge Brushes 

i" 4/1.00 ??fc, 
2- 3/1.00 8f«. 
4» 2/1.00 & ca. 

Franklin 2nd in band competition 
Tho Livonia Franklin Marching 

Patriots started its competitive 
marching season with a second place 

Jlnisliat tne.Wcst DloomfMd lakers. 
InvlUtlonal...:.. "..... 

The West Bloomflcld competition 
on Sept. 15 hosted, by Invitation, 16 
competitive marching bands ~ four 
Flight III, six Flight H and five 
Flight I bands.; 

This Is the third year In Flight II 
classification for the Franklin High 
marching band, directed by Joan 
ScftyJItoether Flight II barids were 
Kearsley, Lakevlew; Mllford, Lin
den, and 5outhfleld. . 

Franklin is fielding a marching 

mnd of 77 members which Includes 
ts 12-person color guard, drum ma-' 
or A«ron Rajda, drum minor Erich 
ttcbeUand.color guard captain 

Karl Zabcll. ' •__.; _ . ; _ _ 
Flight II bands range In numbers 

from 71 to UO. Franklin was the 
smallest Flight It at West Bloom-
field and Is one of the smallest 
Flight II bands In the stated 

This year the staff of Instructors 
include: Jean Murdock, drill; Mike 
Stutiman, marching and maneuver
ing; Jim Mobeley, percussion; Alli
son Laub, color guard. 

Corf> stylo marching Is tho most 
difficult form of precision marching, 
saldSeay. ; . 

"This Is the best start wo have 
ever had in five years of competi
tion," saldSeay. "I am extremely 

-proud of^thls-band. They have 
-worked hard and presevered, and 
have demonstrated a great deal of 
dedication In Improving musical and. 
marching ability. 

•'Without the energy and support 
of the Franklin Band Boosters this 
program would not havo been able to 
grow and develop as it has." 

Franklin will continue In competi
tion through Nov. 3. 

The band also will perform In the 
Livonia Holiday Parade on Nov. 17 
and - the .McDonald's -All-American 
Parade In Chicago on Nov. U. 

Plush Jointed Bears 

5- 1.99 
8- 2.99 *4> 
12^..,........,4.99 5¾ 
4"„„.,.,..,!r.5.99 8.S9 P 

All Baby Yarns 

Octet J / J / 139-1.79 
Jamie, Baby Civona. Cuddlesoft. 
four others. 

Mop Heads 
For Mop 
Doll 
Making 

1.4912.99 
Reg. 2.49& 399 

Sires 12 and 24. 

Fall 
Floral 
Picks 

2 for 
Reg. 99« 

Pumpkins, scarecrows, berries 
and more. 

3.99 ."*• 

Yaro-A-Plenty 

2.49 Reg. 
3.99 

. Jumbo 10 02. skein. 100H 
acrylic, wrsted xveight 19 colors. 

Reg. 
5,99 

5.99 Rc* 
Reg. 21» ....9.99 S 99 

1 OZ. 
Angel 
Lace or 
Baby's Breath 

1.99 tew 
CMc* 

Reg. 2.99 
Dried fillers for floral arrangement*. 

All Poster Frames 

QQ0/<wRe* 
*J*J O f f 7.99-25.49 

16V20'thru 24'x 36". 
Wiggle Eyes I 
251&5M 

Custom [ 
F^ame Mouldings * • 

I 
I 

33%< 'Off 
With custom framing order 

R<-̂ . 39< <t 49» Reg. 59» & 99» 1 ^ •__ . t e e w a r d s - - _ « J 
Sale prices effective Sunday Sept. 23 thru Saturday, Sept. 29.1990 

I . X I , I , A s I . . . . , r . , . 

I \ M ' \\- Leewards 
Whet9SonHih!n9SpectolUfuHti/sH(woerilnnt' 

i,'< " I n - ; I tt 

\ l I I \ M I. , I • n;i 11. -i t>\ xi. 
V . n l t , , ,.1 

1 
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Young adults can get the picture on holograms 
0 OOP REPORTS 
, Monday, Sept. 24 — The Garden 
j i ty Republican Club will meet at 7 
p.m. In Room 5; Maplewood Commu
nity Center, on Maplewood west of 
Merrlman, to hear report from the 
jtate convention. Visitors are wel
come/Interested persons may con
tact Gerald Cox at 421-9728. 

0 STORYTIME ^ 
!. Monday, Sept. 24 -? Preschool sto-
rytlme for children 3-5 years old will 
begin at 11 a.m. in the Garden City 
Library, 2012 Mlddlebelt. The pro
gram meets every Wednesday, Oct. 3 -
through Nov. 7. Register In person or 
call 525-8855. 

<& GEO TESTS 
; Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 24-25 — 
Livonia' Public Schools will offer 

. GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m: at Bentley 

Center, 15100 Hubbard. 
maUon,cali.528-MM. •••-;. 

For lnforv *tm saEUfflaaaaa 

O PWPSPEAKER \ 
Monday-Friday, Sept., 24-28 ...—• 

Parents Without Partners, Wayrie-
Westland Chapter 340 will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Wayne AmVets, 1217 S. 
Merrlman near Cherry Hill. Speaker 
Elizabeth: Borg • will discus "Addic
tive behavior." Newcomers must fit-, 
tend orientation 7:80-8 p.m. FoMn--
formation, call 675-6313 or 595-7806. 

€> HOLOGRAMS 
-—Wednesday, Sept. 28 — A program 
for young adults will be held at 7 
p.m. In Noble, Library, 32901 Plym
outh. Road a t Farmington.: John 
Lesko, physics Instructor, wil l lead a 
discussion on holography and laser 
technology. To register, call 421-
6600. . . -• '::• ' ' . ' 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail i tems for the calendar to the 
Observer, 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia, M l 4 8 1 5 0 . The date, 
t ime a n d place of the event should b e included, along with 
the n a m e - a n d phone number of someone w h o can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. 

\ The Westland Community Rela-
tions/CATV department- has an-. 
nounced the Channel 8 schedule, sub-

. ject to change, for the week of Sept. 
2>30. - :^--- y.-\:'::::-'-. :' <: .' 

X- MONDAY 

5 p.m. Miss ; Michigan United 
Pageant . :" . 
X p.m. Mackinac Bridge Walk > 

. 7:30 p.m. Moonlight Cruise '. 
i p.m. Town Meeting . j . 

• 8 p.m. Mayor's Report : 

0:30'p.m. City Department Update 
\ (Recreation) 

\o p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
(Jason Whitfield) ' / V 
10:30 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
U s e \ "••;'•/••:•:-'•••'•• -•• . ' : ' • . 

t,'l p.m, Occupations and Avocations 
(Jewelry to the Stars) ! 

11:30 p.m.: Westside Window (En-
:" <jore) 

( - -.-. 
! . ;; ;•.:•; TUESDAY 

.^5 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
. (Jewelry to the Stars) . 

, )5:30 p.m. Westside Window (Encore) 
\ 6 p.m. Miss . Michigan United 
• Pageant. 
! 8 pvm. Mackinac Bridge Walk 
; 8:30 p.m. Moonlight Cruise > 
19 p.m. Town Meeting 
' 10 p.m. Mayor's Report 
J 10:30 p.m. City Department Update 
'11 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
! (Jason Whitfield) 
111:30 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 
\Lile. :• \. -.:^^:-

[:•",• •"/ V.WEPNESDAY ;':";'•:; 

i s pra, Occupations and Avocations 
XJason Whitf ie ld)-
5:30 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 

i L i f e •; . v ; > - . : ; : . • . - ; ' • - : - . ' : ••'••':'•.'••'•• 

>6 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
.'(Jewelry to the S t a r s ) ' ; 
! 6:30 p.m. Westside Window (Encore) 
|7 p.m. Miss Michigan iUnJted 

' iPageant. :. ""•• '-.'-•• 
; 9 p.m.'Mackinac Bridge Walkl 
19:30 p.m. Moonlight Cruise 
U0 p.m. Town Meeting 

11 p.m. Mayor's Report 
11:30 p.m. City Department Update • 
(Recreation) ••;•:'• ' 

•'-./. THURSDAY \ 

5p .m. Mayor's Report r ; 
5:30 p i n / City Department Update: 
(Recreation)' 
6 p.m. Occupations and Avoeatlons—. 

: (Jason Whitfield) 
6:80 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 

- ' L i f e . , ' - . . : - - • :r••••-:':~ ' " • • : 

7 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
(Jewelry to the Stare) "..•> 
7:30 p.m. Westside Window (Encode) 
8 p.m. Miss Michigan United 
Pageant v , 
10 p.m. Mackinac Bridge Walk • 
10:3.0 p.m. Moonlight Cruise' 
11 p.m. Town Meeting :; 

v / - : ^ FRIDAY ••'.'--,••."'•' 

5 p.m. Town Meeting 
. 6p .m. Mayor's Report 
6:30 p.m. City Department Update 
(Recreation) . 
7 p.m! Occupations and Avocations 
(Jason. Whitfield) 
7:30 p.m. Meetings the Challenges of 

: L i f e . - . •• :•-• - . - .••:•. •:-'•-'^::: 

8 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
(Jewelry to the Stars) 
8:30 p.m. Westside Window (Encore) 
9 p.m. Miss Michigan United 
Pageant ••••,.'•; 
11 p.m. Mackinac Bridge Walk 
11:30 p.m. Moonlight Cruise 

SATURDAYS SUNDAY 

5 p.m. Mackinac Bridge Walk 
5:30 p.m. Moooligh t Cruise 
6 p.m. Town Meeting 
7 p.m. Mayor's Report 
7:30 p.m. City Department Update • . 
(Recreation) 
6 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
(JasonWhitfield) -..'••.. '• '•'".''"'<.'•""• 
8:30 p.m. Meeting the Challenges of 

- L i f e . . ." •••••-;"•-.• ' • . • - : 

9 p.m. Occupations and Avocations 
(Jewelry to the Stars) ' < . : 
9:30 p.m. Westslde^Wlndow (Encore) > -'• 

.10 p.m. Miss Michigan United " 
Pageant . ^ < 

© H O E - D O W N ; 
Friday, Sept. 28' — A western/ 

"hoe-down" will be 6-9 p.m. at Sheri
dan Square, on Ford two blocks west 
of Mlddlebelt. There will bojfood and 
entertainment. Cost Is | 3 for adults 
and 12 for c h i l d r e n . ' 

0 HOMECOMING 
Monday, Oct. 1 -*• Franklin High 

School Homecoming Parade will be
gin at 1 p.m. at Joy and Farmington 
Road and proceed east on Joy to the 
high school 

• ' • . . ' • » ( . . • 

© CRAFT SHOW 
8aturday, Oct. 6 — Garden City 

High School Air Force Junior ROTC 
Booster Club's craft show will be 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tables/space rental is 
still available to crafters for 120 per 
table of two tables for $25. For In
formation and application, call Ron 
Koss, 522-5604 or Lynn Draper, 728-
3903. . 

© G A R A G E SALE 
Saturday, Oct. 6 -- Westland * 

Chamber of Commerce community 
garage sale will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Ford between City Hall and the 
police••station,- Space rental i s $14-
f 17. For infofmallon, call 326-7222. 

# HAUNTED HOUSE 
Oct. 8-7 and 12-31 - Westland 

Jaycees Haunted House5 will be di
rectly across the street from West-
land City Hall, Ford Road west of 
Wayne Road and east of Newburgb. 

Admission is adults $4, children and 
seniors (over : 65) | 3 . Haunted house 
hours will be Friday-Saturday 7 p.m. 
to midnight; Sunday-Wednesday 7-11 
p.m.; and closed all Thursdays. Pro-

- c e e d s a l U benefit a food basket pro
gram, local and national charities, 
community impprvement, as wel l as 
several other Jaycee activities. For 
Information, calf Bo Hombirg 729-
4580 or theVaycee hotline, 722-1630. 

O BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Theodore 

Church's Confraternity of Christian 
Mothers will hold its boutique 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in 'the parish, 8200 N. 
Wayne Road, lust south of Joy. Items 
created by 70 crafters will be on 
sale. There will be hourly door 
prizes, raffles, refreshments and 
baked goods. For more Information, 
call 721-8082 or 728-2137. 

© A R T 8 / C R A F T S 
Saturday, Oct. 13 — St. Damian's 

Church Sodality will hold Its arts and 
crafts Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
school, 29891 Joy, west of Middle-
belt. There will be a raffle, baked 
goods, and loads of food. Table rent
al Is $25. For information, call 522-
8095./ : 

©STORY HOUR 
Wednesdays, Oct. 24, Nov. 21 - . A 

bilingual story hour will be at 10 
a.m. in Noble Library, 32901 Plym
outh Road at Farmington. Spanish 
stories and music will expose chit-

KKKUP VOUft 
H€€IS 

S€PT. 28 - 6:00 P.M. 
; 4thflNNUftL : 

SHCrtlDAN 
SOUAfte 

HOCDOUJN 
500OORORD R D , UJ. of rVWdtebclt 

. GflRO€NCITV 
MUSIC BV: 
DAWU/AUflND 

NftfOftMflN«$ e V r 
TH€ AOBCflT l(C DflNMftJ 

CflflV€D fiOflST B€€F 
DiNN€ft-fill;TheTninrnin9s 
Adults »3.00 
Kids'2.00 

COMf ON€- COM€ All 

(ietaWayf torn H all! 

fVUW 

r c s V ^ eft*9 7:00 PM 
W«drt««l«y, Stptcmbcr..26«h 

Raddif f Center 
Schoolcraft Colkfl* 

(Off Wikhvood or Ford Rpad-McDonaWs) 

tpAviittavK* 

32911 Warren At V e h o y A O - _ C o o A 
WesllarKl, Ml 48185 

Livonia P u b l i c Schoo l s School D i s t r i c t '•'.<. ; -, ; 

. < - -'••-.' 15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d j . i ^ 
Livonia , Mich igan ̂ 8 1 5 4 " ; ; • 

:.TheXIv6nla Public Schools School District will receive seated proposals' until i 
.3:00 P.M., ED.T. on September 27,1990 for the construction of an addition to 
the existing Nankin Mills Elementary School at 8100 Hubbard Westland, Mlchl-
« * " • ' . - " . , - - . ' • • , • " • . ' ' . : ' . . ' • : , ' ' : / • ' - ; : • ^ 

Proposal shalUnclude all trades. , . 
All propowtls should be addressed to Mr. Art Howell, Livonta Public Schools 
School District, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan, the mailing address; 
of the Bowd of Education up to the time noted above, at which time they will b> 
publicly opened and read aloud. 

. Plan* and ipeclfKationa may bo obtained alter submittal of pre^ualificatlon 
documentation at toe offices of the Architect: , 
,'• LlMDHOUTAJWOClATESvarchltectaal a.p.c. 

3W01 Seven Mile Road, Livonia, Michigan • - - ' • 
on or after September 10,19&0 » 

A deposit 14 the mm of 150.00 Is required for each set of plans and specif Icatlohs 
to b« refunded when they are returned. 
Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnished by the Architect and must 
be completed In full. Each proposal shall be sealed In an opaque envelope and 
marked with th* name of the building project and the name of the Wider. 
A Wd bood,executed by an approved security company or certified check In the 
amowtt of at W i t i% of the sum of the proposal.shallbe. submitted witlLf«h: 

Tfrtiwcaaftfu! bi«Mw will b* required to furnish one hundred percent (100¾) 
Ptrformam*. Labor. »nd Maiwial Bonds. ! 
All propoaata «*mitt*d tluii remain firm for a period of a0 days after the 
of ffdiil opealaf of M<*» 
TB* Board o( MwaUon r*werv« ih« jijht to reject any and all propowrs, In 
wtok or li p*rt and to waive any Informalities therein. 

BOARD OF E0UCATION 
LlVONfA PUBLIC SCHOOM SCHOOL DISTRICT 
LlVOmA, MICHIGAN 

F\*l.«* t^fjmbniDtrxin. \*M 

1 

BUYONEPAIR^ 
GETONEfiREE? 

N o o n e should have 
lust o n e pair of glasses. 
S o right now when you 

buy any complete pair of 
. glasses, Including top de 

signer frames, at the regular' 
' price {n\b\\mm purchase $99), 

you'll get a second pair FHEE with clear 
plastic, single vision lenses. Select your free frames 

* from our Headline. Feature, or Limited Frames Collections. 
. Both pairs of glasses must be same prescription. Some group plans excluded. 
Some restrictions apply. •••-'-. 

Designer Frames 
Choose your first pair from o n e of the finest selections of 

designer frames you'll find anywhere. Uz Ctelbomb, Sophia 
.Lortn, Anne Kteln Ib-Certutl PkrreCdrdin, BienHton. Stetson, 
PokK Chria Vanderbllt and Perry Elll* , 

FREE Contact Lenses! 
Right now when you buy a pair of Bausch arid L o m b * Criterion 

Ultra™ dally wear or flexible wear lenses at the regular retail 
price we'll give yoii a spare pair FREE. Both pairs must b e the 
s a m e lens and prescription. / 

G L A S 8 E 9 IN A B O U T AN HOUR ATi 
«*• NEW: ANN ARBOR, Orlarwood Mall 

LfacfOs&/rom RubyHje*day), -* -»=-^.-.-.::7777--,-- rrrr 
•m- NEW LIVONIA. Livonia Mall, 29642 Seven Mile Road ... 

LIVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Center ..'. .'..,.. 
WESTLAND, Weslland Center, $5000 West Warreri . . . . . . 

Q L A S 8 E S E X P R E 8 $ » SERVICE AVAILABLE ATi 
BRIOHTON, Brighton Mall. 6503 Orand River'..'. 
NOVLNovlTownoCenter . . . . , , . . . , , . . . . . . . . 

r7M-5777 
.473-0606 
.261-3220 
.525-5907,: 

• f ' 

1 

.227-2424 
.347-0277 

AOcxiot 

e,t'y SuWon nuVision S 
U i m n ) 

+..*-A~.**\»mm++*** 

<T 

~« ^-4». . - . > , ». i > . 

1M0 N^i>on, he 

,*~.J-

dron to both ianguages/To register, needed for theHamlttonElementary 
call421-6800 '•• '• Craft Show.. For information, call 
0 MORE CRAFTS Barb 722-7264, Bobble 728-4916 or 

Saturday/Dec. V-^Crafters aro ; Ed 728-2657. ' 
. 1 1 1 1 - , n 1 . • . — 

• . : ' • * . . - ' . ' . ' • - y 

carrier of the month 
Westland 
Oble Foro has been named tho West-
land Observer carrier of tho month 
for September. . 

. The son of Robert and Peggy 
FOzo, the carrier Is 14 and a fith-
grader at Franklin High School. 

His favorite school subjects are 
math, band, and science while his 
hobbles are music, photography, and 
tennis. 

Oble has won numerous photogra
phy awards, placed on his school's 
honor roll, and won an eighth grade 
math competition at the University 
of Detroit. 

After high school, he plans to 
study engineering. 

The exercise and earning spending 
money are the things he likes most 
about his Observer paper route. He 
feels a paper route could benefit 
other youngsters by helping them 
earn their own spending money. 
Skills he has learned as a carrier are 
keeping accurate records and talk
ing to people, he said. 
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If you wont to b o a 
Wesl land Observer 
carrier, p loaso cal l 

591-0500 

GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 80-007 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 11J M (1) AND J11.111 (O AWD ADO SUBSEC
TIONS !<l >J<{0) AND UlMl (P) TO CHAPTER 1(1. TrTLE XV. O? THE CODE OF THE 
CITY OP GARDEN CfTY. 

THE CrrV OPOARDEN CITY HEREBV ORDAINS; 
TUl SnttttfJoa I of S*rtko III.IM el Cbipttr 111 e{ TW# XV d tM CW« cf lb« CK» U Oirdta Cilr bt 
untt>ie4 to mi M follow; . . 
(IX "-PiiMJc CWB«1 bullet*. pokUe tUUly tolMJtp, Ulcpboo* •icUcfet, tthy tUUco* lot nb-tUUoci 

»fl<r ipprorU trtEl^J b/ U« City CooDciJ, spoo nconuntodiUoa of U» Pl»ntln| Cecunhtioa by 
tpctUl ts* p*mll u <J<fIoc4 uodef fccUoo Hint, u U\D$ BO* to/irio<u to ib« larroojUai Miik-
taboodtAd la KcordirluU* spirit of (fell copter.' 

TkJ t Scbs«Uoo C of Section l«H I > of Cbipitr M(4 T1U« XV of tb* Co<J« cf ti« CHj U »meKW Co rtti 
M folk** 
(0. -PuMJc ktilU; office* vA pnbVtlj ovoti bviUlop j*H for offlcti or b«Usca feoetioei Psbtlc 

eUllijr ud pobllcl/ e*o*l ttAleves, t*Uy lUUota v4 fBhrtiUoo*. only tfitr ippreril p i o W t>j 
iktCHj CooncU, «poa recommcodJtloo of 16« PUaoIrj Oommtoloo, by iptcUl o « cwmit u deflacd 
eodtr Scctloo 111 Ml. u eo| Ultst lAjsrioas to lb* ntrrowlici wltibortwc^ tad in tccocd »114 tb* 
»plriloffMjciJP<ef. 

TUt Scbscctloa OU iW«4 to Scclloa »1 .1» cf Cbipttr l i t of Tttk XVcf lb« OxJ« of U*CH» cfCirtJco 
aiyiAlfWdu/oUoirt; • .. 
(0). -I l l IJKO). PvbUc otrocd baUdUs**, pttbllo ctllily bttildki^ UI»p6oo« ttcUtttx rtU/iUUoci ted 

»ab-iUUocJ ttltt ipprortl puKd by tb« Oty Cooodl. »p« ttcoramtodJtioB of tb« PUanli. Com-
mlBioo. by »p«ct*l 6M permit u dcflocd vOtr Stctka » l . » a u bctni not lajartoo to ib« icm>ofld-
ln< ed(bborbc«<) urf la »ccoH with tfc« ipWl of Uli Oupter. 

TJui Stbtecuoa P b* i64ti to Sect loo » 1 1 » of OJpwr HI of Till* XV of tit Cotfi of tb* Cltt of Cirdco 
CUy ted rt»l u follow* 
(P) «»1.»«P). Psbllc owocd baU4ifl<«. pibiie tUlity ^Miap.uieplwMi^fhi^tt.rtUyiatlocjMo-

WO-JUUOM titer apptOTil jrtatM by tb« City Coaodl, spoo recommeodiUco of U» PUaalai Com-
mtolon. by ipccUl w pemlt, u defloed safer Soctioa 1I1«M u belA| oet loJwV« to IbTiwTOuod-
ini 6dxbbortood tnd la icccrt wltbtt* iplrtl of Oil Cfapter. wnxoo-

Eicept'u kereta modified, uU Ooit tiiu remtlo la fill fore* tad «I(ecUr«. 
TMJ orilauc* U decUred to b* ef ttcili* epoo (wbtlciUoo repaired by Uw. 

Poj«d;S«pttrobertT,m« 
pHbliili September U. I.M«. 

RONALDD. SHOffAtTER Oet l ^ t M ^ e r 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

August 20,1990 

'The following Ls a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's 
regular meeting of August 20,1980; the full text of tie minutes Is on file ID the 
office of the Superlotendeot, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, add In the princi
pal's office of each school, and Is available on request. 
President Sari convened the meeting at 8.00 p.m., In the Board Room, 15125 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Pmtofc Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, Marjorle 
Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Richard Thorderson. Absent: Pat Tanclll (out 
of town). . ,-
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of August (, 1990 
were approved as written. 
Shelf Ofilu for Math Manipulative* Motion by Roach and Laura approving the 
purchase of ¢0 tub shelf units for manipulative* for the elementary mathemat
ics program from Michigan Products to the amount of 111,840. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and Strom that General Fund checks Nos. 
171476-171895 In the amount of f 2,564,605.70 bo approved for payment Ayes: 
Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thordersoo.'Nays: None. 
Sale of Dome ConstrucUoa Ro«s*: Motion by Thorderson and McKnlght author
izing the sale of the home construction bouse to Judy Rousseau and James 
Gabler for $76,150. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. 
Nays: None. ' 
Underground Tank Removals: Motion by McKnlght and Laura authorising the 
removal of 15 oil tanks at various school sites by Michigan Pumping Service for 
the amount of 179,874. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 8ari, Strom, Thorderson. 
Nays: None, 
Oasollne Tank Replacement: Motion by Laura and Roach authorizing Parks 
Installation to remove and replace the unleaded gasoline storage tank located at 
central office for the low bid amount of 147,000. Aye* Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Home Coastrsctlofi Site Parch***: Motion by Strom and Thorderson authorising 
the purchase of a City of Uvonla owned lot In the amount of 115,000.' Ayes; 
Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays; None. 
Warehouse Expantkw and Elevator-lowed Cbatector for Central Office: 
Motion by Roach and Laura authorising the expansion of the warehouse and 
construction of an elevator-housed connection between Central Office and the 
Community Education Building by Degenhardt and Sops for Ute low bid price of 
•570,050. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 8ari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None, 
REMC/Priatlag Paper BMK Motion byUur* and McKnlght authorising the 
purchase of paper In the tow bid amount of 111,768.11 from Nationwide Paper -
Company and In the low bid amount of $16,556.40 from Butler Paper Company. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None, 
ReslgMrtow The Board accepted the resignation of Julia Kjueger effective 7/ 
$1/90. 
Teacher Approvals: Motion by McKnlght and Strom authorttlng the offering of 
employment for the l990-v91 school year to fourteen teachers. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght,Roach,Sari,Strom,Thorderson.Nays:None.> •',> -v: .-
Efcroeatary Prtoclpal Atfotatmeat*: Motion by McKnlght and Strom authoris
ing the employment of Linda Cantos and Esther Williams as elementary princi
pals beginning August 20, 1990. Ayes: taura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Thorderson. Nays: None. 
Reports from the Superintendent- Dr. Marlnelll reported on the following topics: 
Community survey, August 22 cabinet retreat; August 2$ administrative leader-
ship (cam meeting; August 15 strategic planning data support team meeting. 
Beard Committee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board com
mittees: Building it Site; Curriculum; Finance; Polk/. 
Hearbg frow Board Merobere Board members reported on the following top
ics: Community survey, NSBA curriculum Innovation* report; LPS receipt of the 
Innovative Child Care Award from the 6lite Chamber of Commerce and the 
Republican Parly Task Force. * 
MASB Ballot: Motion by Strom and McKnlght that the Board cast Its rote* for 

:M«tthew McCusker for the Director from Group VI and for Judith Wilcox and 
Kay Williams for the Director-at-Large vacancies on the MASB Board of Direc
tors. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Thordersoo. Nays: None, 
Ctoeed 8ewlot: Motion by Strom and McKnlght that the meeting be recessed to 
closed session for the purpose of reviewing written opinion of legal counsel. 
Aye* Laura, McKnlght Roach, Sari, Strom, Thorderson. Nays: None. 
President Sari receased the meeting to closed teaslon at $:$0 p.m. and recon
vened the regular meeting at 10:W p.m. 
Aajoerarnetfe Motion by McKnlght and Roach that the meeting be adjourned 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tborderton. Naya-Non*——--
Preslde/it Sari adjourned the meeting it 10.08 p.m. 
PrtliAStptemUrHlrM ' ' • 
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Richard Brady Mark Lewis Carol McCloud 

Three receive promotion 
Three promotions have been an

nounced by the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers and Its parent 
company, Suburban Communlca-
tions-Corporfltlon. . 

SCC president Richard Aglnlan 
recently announced that Richard 
Brady, director of advertising and 
promotion for the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, has been ap
pointed vice president of sales and 
marketing for Suburban Communl-
callonfr^Jorp., parent company of 
the O&E newspapers. 

Mark Lewis, Wayne County re
gional advertising manager for the 
OStE, will replace Brady as adver
tising director, according to Rich
ard Isham, O&E general manager. * 

Carol McCloud has been appoint
ed promotion manager/research 
assistant for the 13 O&E newspa
pers, said Isham. 

Brady will be responsible for 
marketing, product development, 
sales promotions, sales activities 
and developing new markets for 
SCC. He has been an O&E employ
ee since 1985. 

A native and lifetime resident of 
metropolitan DetroJL .Brady has 
also been assistant to the publisher 
of Shamie Publishing Ccandaior -
mer account executive for the De
troit Free Press and Yaffe, Stone & 
August. He attended Wayne State 
University. 

Lewis will be responsible for 
day-to-day advertising department 
operations. He is a 13-year O&E 
employee. A Plymouth resident, 
Lewis attended Garden City West 
High School, Schoolcraft College 
and the University of Michigan. 

McCloud, a 10-year O&E em

ployee, will be responsible for all 
company promotions. The Oakland 
University graduate was formerly 
executive secretary to the director 
of advertising and promotion. 

SCC also includes HomeTown 
Newspapers, formerly Sliger/Liv-
ingston Publications, Community 
Newspapers of Lansing, Communi
ty Newspapers, Cincinnati, Farm
ers Advance News and Advertising 
Systems. . 

The O&E newspapers include the 
Birmingham-Bloomfleld Eccen> 
trie, West Bloomfield EccentrTc, 
Southfleld Eccentric, Troy Eccen
tric, Rochester Eccentric, Lakes 
Eccentric, Farmington Observer, 
Livonia Observer, Plymouth Ob
server, Canton Observer, Redford 
Observer, Westland Observer and 
Garden City Observer. 

iroor 
ByJanlcoBruneon 
staff writer 

Scott Veldbuls plans to vote for 
the Metro Airport expansion bond is
sue Nov. 6. His wife Shirley plans to 
vote against it. 

Veldhuis, economic development 
director for Westland, said a modern 
airport is essential for continued 
economic welfare In Michigan. 

His wife agrees. But tolerating in
creased jet noise Is beyond her com
prehension. Noise levels in their 
home ^re already intolerable, the 
couple said. They live directly in the 
path of a much-used flight pattern 
and she feels incapable of coping 
with more noise. 

The Veldhuis' reflect typical reac
tion to the bond issue, said Wayne 
County administrative assistant Pa
tricia Kukula, who is charged with 
convincing voters that approval is in 
their own best Interest. 

She is clearly worried about the 
prospect. 

People living near Metro are fed 
up with noise levels and many op
pose passage because they fear it 
means Increased noise pollution. 

Kukula said the two Issues, though 
intertwined, are not related. 

METRO EXPANSION means con
tinuation of current Jobs, more jobs 
in the future and continued economic 
development here, Kukula said. A 
modern, convenient facility is a 
must, she added. 

Rouge group wins award Looking For Me? s 
9 i a x ^ ~ j . u , i 

The environmental group Friends 
of the Rouge has been selected a 
winner in the national Take Pride In 
America volunteer program for the 
second time in its history. 

Friends of the Rouge, founded five 
years ago tohetp cleanthe heavily pol
luted river, received Its award in 

ceremonies last week in Washington, 
DC. 

Friends of the Rouge was selected 
for national honors because of the 
support it receives from volunteers 
and communit ies throughout 
southeastern Michigan. 
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38143 Ann Arbor Rd.. Livonia. MI 48150 

953-0233 
MICHAEL BRODOSKI, Certified Optician 

Formerly of K & K Optica] 

GRAND OPENING 
B R I D E S - T O - B E Preseiits-

THE BIGGEST, BEST BRIDAL SHOW EVER! 
f- earning over 60 8fldaJ DispUyV 

Ftsliom by Ma/la. EKwbeth't Bridal Manor & PrejkJcrrt Tuxedo. 

Over SI0.000 in door prizes!* $2,000 ofl a 7 day NCL Cruise by THE 
TRAVEL AUTHORITY Designer wedding band by ALEXANDER BON-
GIORNO JEWELER- A $475 OJ Package by SOLID GOLD SOUND. 

itXpa. Suvfcy. ttpfrctf JCtf> 
nOUASOFBlOOUWlD 
HOIS. W-frlfA 

CALL 790-5500»! 

ZjxHy. O c t * * MB IliOpn. 

IMJrVi 

Advance Reservations:!5:00/16.00 at Door 
Witfi 3 fit Hi, BrM*'! tieitiloa it ft£E wftft W$ *S 

Tutmr. OcloUr K» fWpm. 
aoYAin HOvse 
$XtC*J»U3tf***l 
rtVr»rt 

All pfCKtlpUoni fjlcd »1tb pcrsoruj «rvw«. GuAranttcd Til 
of ryttfusej SoMftlnfl ir.d rrpaJr» <forw on pf t m : « » 

' SpccUJ tn'.ettil In lud» 4n<j sport* t)t-ATi/ 
Rrgwcrcd Optometrist In i/ajp. 

If You Wear Eyeglasses Make Them 

ATTRACTIVE EYEWEAR 

0:30 
0:30 
0:30 
0:30 

HOURS 
- 7 : 0 0 Moo. 
- 6 :00 T-W-Th. 
• 5 :00 
• 3 :00 

Frl. 
Sat. 

ETcalsfs By AppoUtaeat 

B & H SUPPLY Comes MICHIGAN 

n FREE TRAINING! 
Become A Denial Assistant 

National Career Institute, in conjunction with tho Brighton Community Education 
Program, is offering classes in Dental Assistant training. Afternoon and evening 
classos are avallablo; (Monday-Thursday for 4 hours per day). Register soon. 
Classes begin mid-September. 

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU: 
1) Do not have a High Schooldiploma 
2) Have a GEO. 
3) OR are under 20 years of ago - with or without a High 

School diploma. 
if any of these do not apply, you may stilt quality (or other financial aid. 

To Confirm that you may qualify, call: , 
= (313)229-1419 

NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE 
Community Education 
Brighton High School ^^^K^nsedpy 
7678 Brighton Road ^ w » of M * V * M 
Brighton MI48116 Oepi o>£ducai>on 

For Addlllona) Information, Call (313X62-1260 t̂fi 
HBMlA^HiyK^.W.ptJ r.HMgiCTWW 

N 

IBM Presents... 

DISTRIBUTION AND RETAIL INDUSTRIES PC DAYS 
F&ATURING: 

CAJH 
UOSTTJU, 

rW3P S ^ _ £ 

rurnapoc 

ctuncN 

J U L . 

Come visit with several IBM Business Partners 
and see demonstrations of specialized solutions 
for your iiidustryl The "Open House" format 
allows you to attend at your convenience and 
spend as much time as you want viewing specific 
solutions to your business needs. 

lOiOD w > 7:00 pm 

M9Q1 (Mt«9t4 ltfi> 

^ . 

tKt.**ra5 
10:00 imi.7iOOpm 

1QO0 Tow* Cottar 
wwWwM 

To Enroll: Call 1-800-678-7821- please make 
sure you state the date and location where you 
will be attending. 

NAME BRAND 
BUILDING PRODUCTS 

AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES 
DELIVERED F R E E IN 48 HOURS' 

% KOHLER 
DELTA 
MOEW 
GROHE 
MERILLAT 
CABINETS 

PAY NOTHING** UNTIL YOU 
RECEIVE & INSPECT MERCHANDISE 

o 
OFF 
MFC. 
LIST 

2 0 % OFF MFC. LIST 

4 0 % OFF MFC. LIST 

HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRODUCTS 
AVAILABLE. CAL! FOR QUOTE 

TO ORDER 
OR FOR 
INFORMATION CALL 669-0860 

nmvr°PY* *'SOME LARGE OR 
F O ^ N STOCK SPECIAL ORDERS 
MERCHANDISE MAY REQUIRE DEPOSIT 

ALL MERCHANDISE CARRIES FACTORY WARRANTY 

/ 

Increased noise is the result of 
changes in flight patterns by the 
Federal Aviation Administration, a 
situation likely to be corrected by 
next summer, especially since the 
recent formation of a special com
mittee consisting of federal, county 
and airline officials. 

As proposed, the project is in four 
phases and includes upgrading exist
ing facilities and constructing new 
east-west and north-south runways, 
access roads and a terminal at a to
tal cost of $1.2 billion. 

The expansion Is expected to ease 
present on-ground congestion. 
Flights are projected to increase 
only 10 percent over the next 15 
years and will have a negligible af
fect on noise, Kukula said. (Between 
1984 and 1988, flight activity dou
bled. Noise became a serious issue 
only after Nov. 16, when new flight 
patterns were initiated.) 

Phase one of the project includes 
replacing parking structures, ex
panding storm water ponds and re
novating and relocating roadways 
and road berms. 

"IF THE BOND is defeated," Ku
kula said, "future expansion and 
modernization will be jeopardized. 

Approval of the bond provides 
money for the project at no cost to 
taxpayers. It will not raise or create 
new taxes, Kukula said. The FAA 
has pledged matching funds of $186 
million for additional projects. r. 

Presently, Metro provides jobs for 
821 residents of Westland. 299 ip 
Livonia and 375 in Canton. 

CORRECTION 
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra 
supplement which appeared in 
the September 13th editions of 
the Observer lifted the "Come to 
the Cabaret* concert at Madonna 
College for July 13, 1991 The 
correct date tor this event is April 
13, 1991. 

ON A NEW BRYANT DELUXE 
FURNACE AND AIR CONDITIONER 

CONVERT TO GAS 
Change Your Present Oil Heat System And... 
SAVE 3 0 % On Heating Cost 

EASY FINANCING 

FALL FURNACE 
TUNE-UP 

CaJl now for our tmvHip 
Save healing doUart with 
a dean, effideni furnace. 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 
38209 Abruzzi Drive 

Westland, Mich. m 722-3870 

rri 
J_HE NATURAL 

SETTING FOR 
FINE DIAMONDS 

) 

rt?y 

Solitary Refinement... from our exquisite 

collection of diaoiond solitaires. 
t 

h 

CHARIES W/. WARREN 
jmiui met »«i 

IOKf«5tTHUX,(J())<»» Mil tlSTU\&,()IJ) J7I»11 

* * * * * * 
i.'tU'- > . 

^^Xililil^iliU^©:^ 

:•&£ y 
:.\->,-r 

{•y°0FFI ruRCrWt s of $2$. oft vm WITH 
THSMDmsocasuw) 

=7= 
u ABSOiUT VODKA $9.52 U.S. P£R LITRE 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 

V Goods sold in our stores are exempt from sales (ax and government import duties. 
SAVE UP TO 50% on an assortment of prestigious European merchandise including 

' lanc&me Skin Care Products, assorted Fragrances, Lladro Figurines, Swarovski crystal 
Gucci and Fendi Handbags, Swiss Chocolates, Designer Sunglasses, Top Line Swiss ' 
Watches, Executive Pens, Italian Gold and other Jewellery, Tundra jackets, Giftware, Cana
dian Souvenirs and much, much more! Famatlt •xcMift ram MI U.I. rftttart! 

LIQUOR, CANADIAN BEER & TOBACCO 

We have a lull line of Imported A Canadian Whiskey's, Liquefs, Vodkas, Scotch 
Whiskey's, Gins. Rums, Cognac & Brandy's. Bourbons, & Sherries. You will also 
firjd a refreshing line of your favorite Canadian beefs including Molson's, Labatt's 
&Brador as well as traditional duty free products. •*'-..; 

Did you know? U.S. residents returning home from Canada may-
import into the U.S. free of tax & duty: Daily $25.00 pBi person; After 48hrs In Canada-' 
$400.00 worth of goods Incl. 1 litre of alcohol, 200 cigarettes Of lOOclgars 

'Busw ara alway* wlcwne • ! TM Dtty Frw! Free coffee, clean public wash
rooms, easy access to all major highways 

Be assured of quality products at up to 50% savings before you return horn*! 
TWO CANADIAN DUTY fRtl SHOPS TO SfRWE HU 

WWRSOR WINDSOR TUNNEL DUTY FREE SHOP (S l l i ,'S,' ?; i . i 
SARNIA BLUEWATER BRIDGE DUTY FREE SHOP CALL I 5 1 9 I U2 1681) 

. , - r . * - i 
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©The pulse of your community 0 ower to show assessment plan 
T.<r-C fcii-^jU" 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REQVLARCOUNqL MEETING 

September 4, W90- > " 

* . 

,T*« Mayor aad CococU of Uw O l y of Cardea a t y tn*4 la Regular Session oo September 4, 1JJ0. at i n 
.1 P.M., in tne Council Clamber*, of Ike Civic O n l e r . WW HJddlebell Roid, Ca/deo City. Michigan: 
..] Present * e r e Wave* Pla ias , CovKilmtmbirt ScWMbcrg, Nmifleley. Breen, McDoeelt, and Keith. Absent 
, « » i OxiDciUti«tib<r M J J » » . ' : ' ,'; '••.•• 

-, Also present Were City Maiusjer Austin, Cily Clerk-Treajurer SSosraller, Cliy Atloroey Mica. Director of 
i Developoveet Services Carroll, Assistant 1» the City Manager Mvert. Director of Human n m u r c c j Noil 

, ' t » J City Eri |be<f Bob W » r « r . ^ -
.[ Moved by Breeo; lupported by NybceUy, 
•t RESOLVED: Toapprove ike ktiojleacf t i e Regular Council Meeting of September 4, 1JSO. u corrected. 
;tYE.<S-UttjjU.mooiL'':",-.•"•. ; - . - . . : . . - . 
'< Moved by Mcboseil; supported by txunoeley: 
.'RESOLVED: Toappcoveth< AccociUPayable, a* luted. 
<\YEAS: Unaaimoui. . , . - .••'-'••. .:.'..'• 
i Moved by Scbildberff »»pporte<J by Keilh; 

'RESOLVED; Toipprov* tbefolkwIflaCoftSi'ot Agendt . . ' ' 
I) To approve th« i n c e s t from. United Way for permission Us cooduct tfe a&ual Torch 
Drive from September 24 through November t, 1 » 5 . . 

J. b) To coofinn l t« Mayoral Appointment of Kevin Kramb to the CaV.« CpmrounlcaUonj 
Commission, through Jury J, m i , fiUlng t i e unexpired terra of Chester MOM. 
¢) To cooTirm the Mayoral Reappointment of WiUel rlerrlsgton and Ejects Schmltt to the 
En'.eftalnmeot and Artj Commlsaloo through Aopul 1,1 J » . 

*.- d) To cooflnn lha Mayoral Reappointment of Marilyn Blagkim and Naocy Kltzrrun to the 
Entertainment & ArUOommlsjloa through August I. i w j . 

VEA& Unanlmocs. , .; J • 
"Moved by SchUdbere'ispported by Keith.- '>.'••' 
JlESOLVEO.To award tha contract for refuse hauling to Painter & Rulhenberg, the lowest responsible' 
<•••-. . /• bidder, u recemtneoded by the Administration, u follows; 

- im-iJJr ;•.: « '•'•••' UeliM&H 
Jteiidt-pllal: >> 10,«50 
Comm.' C«rb.' ' 84 
Cocun. Back Door JQ 

: Comm. CoqUlner IM.JWcy. 
|P .p^.ContaiBer» . ' • , , . . ^ , ' 4 » / J T . 

{JM1-Y&J2"•""••- " ' • . v .' 
Sleslde^lai: - •'-;• . _ * 
IComm. Curb, , •'•'"-'.' 
{Conua Back Door 
ftooua Coataioer , : . 
|b.P/S.Coo(a(ceri .. , - , -.' ]•:';. 

J l ' ^ l - I M J • ^:-. 
^Residea(lal . : ' . • ^ ', -
\Corain. Curb, ' - : - : •-'•.;•: 
jCoourt Back Door ! -.::'.•: \';''. .. " • • . ; 
JComm-OoolalBcr '•'••'• :.'•;•'•''• 
^D.P5.0ootalcer 
> : ' - H - -> 
^IMJ-lMf 
^ResjdefllUl 
\Oomm.Curb. . 
"iCotnra Back D o o r . - . 
t-Comm.Coolaloer '. ,-'[<-
^OPS. CootaWr - : - " 
< " • ; ' : • - ' ' • ' . - - • . / ' • ' . . : • • . 

ByDianoQato 
staff writer 
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Phil Power, University of Michi
gan regent and Suburban Communi
cations chalrtnanof the board, will 
unveil a new plan to, assess high 
school students during the nexLCan-
ton Ecopomlc Club luncheon. 

"It seems clear that people who 
leave high school In many cases 
don't have the- skills they need to 
keep good Jobs at a high pay," Power 
said. ' 

AS GUEST speaker of the Oct. 2. 
meeting, Power said, he will discuss 
findings of the national Commission 
on the Skills of the American Work
force. Members Included Power, 
William Brock, labor secretary dur
ing the Reagan administration; Bay 
Marshall, labor secretary during the 
Carter administration and Owen 
Bleber, UAW president. 

"One of the proposals Is Jo invest 
In a new kind of high school assess
ment on whether people have basic 
skills," Power said. 

Before high school students gradu
ate they would have their skills as
sessed "more like a merit badge," 
Power said. 

The new system would evaluate If 
students can rea'd well enough to 
write a couple of paragraphs about a 
subject they have read, use numbers 
in a basic way, solve problems and 
work with people. A Michigan Certl-

.7 
f icate of Opportunity would be glyen 
to students who pass. 

"If we began, say in Plymouth and 
Canton, to take assessments and al
low them to earn certificates and if 
they are )cpmpetlng for. a Job with 
someofle.wlthout a certificate, guess 
who the^ernployer will hire? And 
that's how it comes down to a local 
level,v said Power. . 

Employers in the U.S. annually 
spend $30 billion on Job training and 
of that $27 billion is spent by one 
half of. 1 percent of the employers, 
Power said, adding that there's an 
unequal commitment to all levels of 
the workforce. About 80 percent of 
the $30 billion is spent on manage
ment. 

For the U.S. to be competitive in 
world markets, he added, "I believe 
you have to have high wages and 
high productivity." 

POWER WAS recently nominated 
by the Democratic Parly to appear 
on the November, general election 
ballot for a University of Michigan 
regent position. He has served a3 re
gent since June 1987 and his term 
expires this year. 

Subsidiaries of his Suburban Com
munications Corporation include the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
Sliger/Llvlngston Publications, Inc., 
Cincinnati Suburban Press, Inc., The 
Farmers Advance News, Communi
ty Newspapers Inc. and Advertising 
Systems, Inc. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy 
And it's the law. 
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RESOLVED. To in lhorta the CHy Eogbeer lo enter Into 4 contract for t Water System Study with the 

firm of Schlumberger Industrie*, the lowest responsible bidder, la the amount of 1 1 1 , 4 7 0 , « 
F •'• "• m»mroeodedbytbeAitaiblstratk«. . 
'VEAS: Unafilmou* ••*. > . . . . . 
/MoTcdbyKelthjwpporiedbyMcDooell: . .-
JIESOLVED: To awajrJ tha renewal of t i e Video Games contract to WayOut Vending Company for an 
•/ \ — -additional lw»y«ar»-wiUi tb* w i n coodiUoai a^tMffeses t too trac t 
JVEAS: yMnlrooof . ' ' . 
* *ortd by SchiMberg; ropported by McDooeU,-

" 1VED; To esUbllsh a PuSlic Hearing 00 September 17,1JM, at 7 J 0 PJJ. 00 aa ameodment U> tha 
Zoning Code to minimum square footag* required for telephone relay statiooi and nbsta-
U O M and 7:1» PJJ .00 amending tha toning Code coocernksg toning-diitrtda where pobUcIy 
owned building*, poMJc utility basinesj, telephone eichanies , relayetatiom tea Mbsiatlocj 
may be located '.. 

Utaalmoaj. 
ifoTed by SchUdberg; npported by Nccne l ey : . . 

" 5LVED: To establish * Special Joint a t y Councit/PUnoleg Commluloo Me+tleg 00 Tfcunday, Sep? 
Umber 1», 1»M, to discass the proposal to rewrite the Garden Cily Zoning Code, 

Vnanimoas,- • ' . . ' ' . . . ' . 
Aov«dbyBrt<n;npponeo>byKannelef. .•''• " 

OLVED: To approve going Into Ctoed Sessloo to dlKwa lahor oegoUatloo*. 
S: Uualmoaa. -t ' • 

(TbemteUB»watieaa(llottroe<l 

'L • ' • • • • ' - " ; : ' v ' ; - : 

3Puhlish.Sep(emberl4. Mi. 

r (TTY OP GARDEN CTTY 
ORDINANCE NO. 90008 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 14I.US OP CHAPTER 141. TITLE XV. OP THE 
CODE OP THE CtTY OF GARDEN CITY BY ADDINO A NEW SUBSECTION K. 

THE CITY OP OARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS; 
That Scctioa 141.115 of Chapter 141 of Title XV of the Code of the City of Gardes City be ameoded by 

. addir.g a new SobsccUoa K which readj a j fbUowx 
SECTION 141145(K). Minimum Hoor aquare feet thall not apply to Ulephooe exchanges and relay 
itatloriila»sy-»oalr.gcla»iflcatic«. - t 

Except u berelo modified, aald Code ihaU remain la fall force aad effect 
Tt l i new ordlnlnce U declared to be effective opoo pohiicatloa u required by law. 

Adopted:September 17.1»J0 
PiibUihed: September 2 4 , 1 M 

jrMA.PLAKAS,Mayor 
RONALD D. SHOWALTER, Oerk-Treajurtr 

-V 

RONALD D.SHO WALT/R 
CityClerkTreajurer 

CITY OF WAYNE 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Wayne until' 10.00 a m , E.D.8.T., 
September 87, « 9 0 , from Licensed Contractors for Fire Repairs of a single 
family home. This includes re-roofing, rafter replacement, wall reconstruction, 
and related construction. Specifications are available at the City of Wayne 
Building Department, 4001S. Wayne Road, Wayne, Michigan 48184. 

The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 

Publish. September 24. l»>3 

DAVID BYRWA 
Building Inspector 

•'•;: Imagine you're a parent, checking on 
!: your baby in themiddle of the night. 
'; You wait for the sound of breathing. A 
'•cry. A coo. Anything. 
\ • When SIDS (Sudden Infant 
i- Death Syndrome) takes a victim, 
;; there is only silence. 
A. — -i*,»s cc^nmonly known aa-Crib-
5 Deatb." The death of a seemingly 
''healthy baby for no apparent reason, 
i;v • SIDS is the number one cause 
;i of death in infants from one week to 
•ione year old . .-. causing more 
\ deaths than cystic fibrosis, childhood 
I* cancer and heart disease combined. 

Over 7000 babies each year. ' 

This killer strikes quickly, 
quietly, with no warning. ASIDS baby 
dies within seconds, usually while 
he's sleeping. He suffers no pain. He 
doesn't cry out. v ' 

One-ofi the most, disturbing 
facts a))Out SIDS is tliat there's no 
way to predict it. No way to prevent it. 
Notyet. v 

But there is hope. With your 
help we can find the cause and 
the cure. -

Donations of your time and'of 

your 'dollars"will make a difference. 
You can help save a life. Then we 
can all hear the sweet sounds of a 
baby's cry. 

The Southeastern Michigan 
Chapter of the National SIDS 

- —.-•« Foundation - • . 
y Vox more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313)494-0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS 

Power also is chairman of the 
Michigan Job Training Coordinating 
Council. He is a member of the Na
tional Center on Education and the 
Economy Board, Michigan Human 
Investment Fund Board of directors, 
Governors Cabinet Council, on 
Human Investment and the Commis
sion on Jobs and Economic Develop
ment. -

Power's upcoming speech, at the 
Canton Economic Club has generat
ed the largest early response for res
ervations than any other speaker, 
said Bill Joyner, who along with Cin
dy Burgess, of Public Administration 
Group, coordinated the club. More 
thin 50 people had reserved space 
by Sept. 27, Joyner said. 

State Rep. Jame3 Kosteva, D-Can-

ton, will introduce Power to the 
luncheon gathering. >, 

"People want to bear what he has 
to say," Burgess said. 

A brochure of the Canton Econom
ic Club speakers 'mistakenly listed 
Oct. 9 as the next meeting. The cor
rect time and date is noon, Oct. 2 at 
Geneva Presbyterian Church, on 
Sheldon north of Ford. 

Can ton Economic Club was 
born earlier this year by the Can
ton Community Foundation. The 
meetings are noon the first Tues
day monthly at the Geneva Pres
byterian Church. Luncheom are 
$10 or $90 for a 10-month seasonal 
pass. Reservations are available 
by calling 454-5427, 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
151&$-Farmlngton Road 

August 30,1990 

•The following is a summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of EducaUon's 
special meeting of August SO, 1990; the full text of the minutes Is on file In the 
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in Use princi
pal's off lee of each school, and Is available on request 

President Sari convened the meeting at 6:15 p.m., In the Board Room, 15125 
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. Present Richard McKnight, Marjorie Roach, Patri
cia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tanclll. Absent Joseph Laura, Richard Thorderson. 
Recess to Closed Session: Motion by McKnight and Tanclll recessing the meeting 
to closed session to review written opinion of legal counsel. Ayes; McKnight, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill. Nays: None. 
President Sari recessed the meeting to closed session at 6:16 p.m. and recon
vened the special meeUhg at 7:29 p.m. 
Adjournment; Motion by Roach and Strom that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes: 
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll. Nays: None. 
President Sari adjourned the special meeting at 7:S0 p.m. 

r v b l l s i September 14,1JJ9 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. A-90-007A 
RESOLUTION NO. 6-90179 

Ihe Cily Council of Garden Cily hereby adopts and eslabtshM the following budget (of in'e 
Fiscal y e u beginning July- 1, 1W0. 

Revenues 

Gen property Taxes 
Business tk/Termil> 
Non-Bus Lk/JVrmits 
State Stvsred Revenuc-s 
Cranls-bxal Units 

"Fines and forfeits 
MiscefUneouj Revenues 
ContxibTAjb Enlerprise 

Total Fund Revenues 

Revenues 
Transfer* from O h f r Funds 

Total fund Revenue* 

Revenue* 
"rani from Central Fund ' 
nty of WesUarvj 
*erui fine* . - ' 
.oca! State A14 

.Overdue Fines 
WoUSocciil Stale Aid 
Miscellaneous Charges 
Photo Copy Charges 
tnlercst on Investments 

Totsl Fund Revenue* 

Revenues 
Gas and Weight Tat 
Inlerrsl on Investments 
Other Revenue 
Decrease In Fund Balance 

Total Fund Revenue* 

General Fund Summary 
Expenditure* 

Miyor and City Council 
21 si Dijtrict Court 
Oty Administration 
Planning/comm Development 
legal 
Audit 
ClerVTreasurer 
Pclke Department 
Fire Department 
Bid a, and Protective Insp 
Dept of Public Service 
Paru and Recreation 
library 
Contingency 
Boards and Commissions 
Debt Service 
Increase to Fund Balsnee 

total Fund Expenditures 

Internal Service Fund Summary 

Si.M7.J7S 
51000 

165.600 
3JJ4J7J 

6J00 
620,610 
273 JOO 

ZblfXC 

Expenditure* 
SI /£3,6M Expenditure* 

l^SS^SJ Total Fund Expenditure* 

Library Fund Surrvmary 
Expenditure* 

SIVWO . 'Expeniru'e* . 
• 40,000. Total Fund Expenditure* 

3X660 *^ 
13,300 

7,500 
13,300 
fAO 
5,200 
),030 

J25L960 

575.934 
393,545 
381,673 
165.986 
77,300 
S1MQ 

1.189,901 
3J01V17 
U76.14I 

130,365. 
2.957.190 
1.27Z9I2 

138X00 
2.451 

119^60 
30.763 

1,MS 

$11,272036 

a JY fitJ&j 

tijt£$M3 

$261,960 

$261,960 

Major Slrect Fund Summary 
$742,750 

100.000 
93J00 

459/*) 

Expendituie* 
Expenditure* 

Total Fund Expenditure* 

$1395^90 

$1,395,690 

$U95^90 

Local Street Fund Summary 
Revenues Expenditures 

Ci» and Weight Tax $310,625 Expenditures 
Transfer-Major Sl/ects 165,687 
Interest on Insestments 3,000 Total Fund Expenditure* 
Decrease in Fund Balance 

$704.7« 

$704766 

Total Fund Revenue* 
205,454 

$704765 

Community Development Brock Grant Fund Summary 
.„ _• _ R^enue* Expenditure* 
Wa>-ne_County Grant Trans $63/)00 Housing Rehab-iliutlon 

itnerj Dr» Other Revenue* 

. Total Fund Revenue* 
20,000 

$105,000 

Mid-Lather* Drain Laterals 

Tola! Fund Expenditure* 

$20,000 
85,000 

$105,000 

Federal Revenue Sharing Fund Summary 
Rctenucs- Expenditure* 

Decrease In Fund Balance $46.99» Storm F>ain Improvements 

$46.99* Toti! Fund Expenditure* Total Fund Revenue* 

Incinerator Improvements Fund Summary 
Revenues Expenditure* 

Property Tax Levy $315,473 Incinerator DeN Servlca 
Pervonal Properly Taxes Interest on Investments 

Tolal Fund Revenue* 

Revenues 
Transfers • Other funds 

Total fund Revenue* 

\6JK0 
6XOJ 

$46.9¾ 

$46,993 

$337,475 
Total Fund Expenditure* 

$337,475 

Debt Retirement Fund Summary 

$981744 

$931,744 

Revenues 
Transfer! • Other funds 
Interest on Investments 

Total fund Revenue* 

Expenditures 
Recrrattonfadlity Bonds 
PerruYDraSn Bonds 
BUg Authority Bonds 
State of Mkh Bond Loan 
Incinerator DsH Service 
Drain Improvement Bonds 
Spec Assessment Bonds 
Local Street Bonds 

Total Tund Expenditures 

New Police Station Fund Summary 
Expenditure* 

Expenditures $295,003 

$513,000 
Increase to fund Balance ^ 

Total fund Expenditure* 

' Major Projects Fund Summary -
R < v t n u c » E'pendrtures Intercil on Investments 

Decrease lo fund Balance 
Total fund Revenues 

4> 

$ 24AX) 
106XO0 

$130,000 

High Schcx l̂ Rec Complex 
Fast Moellef PallfkU 

Total fund Expenditure* 

Capital Projects Revolving Fund Summary 
/Transfer.. Che, rund,'™" H S U * - - — • • ^ ^ ^ 

Intrresl on Investments },fc66 
Dvcrcave lo f ond Balonce 1̂55,915 

Total fund Revenue ' 

Expenditure* 

Total fund Expenditures 

•315,400 

Revenue* 
Walei-Sewer Service Rev 
Miscellaneous Revenues 

Water and Sewer Fund Summary 

Total fund Revenues 

$3,207700 
I0AX) 

»3,217700 

Expenditures 
Expenditures 
increase lo Fund Bjlance 

Revenue** 
Revenue frotn fed Granl $106/01 

Total fund Revenues »106,801 

Total Tund Expenditure* 

Juvenile Justice Grant Fund Summary ' 
Expenditures 

Expenditure! 

Total fund Eipenditufei 

$)37,475 

$ 30/vJS 
897A1 

$127700 
23,803 

336,475 
112,466 
205^14 
40766 

$931744 

$2»,0CO 
63W> 

»313.000 

$65A>3 
65flOO 

»130,000 

»313.400 

»315.4x0 

»3.211,143 
W 7 

»3717700 

»'l06.«0l 

»io«^pr 

Downtown Pev^ojyncnt Authority Fund Summary 
J-yremenblProp'Tat 'Re'r ' ' iu/tf t.Mi^™ f , f " ^ i , u " » 
Interest M Investment, • • J.fXO Tran»lo Other funds 
Decrease to fund Balance 37,400 • 

; - .*. .'_•' -..' ' • Total fund Eipenditurei - UlAlVt 
Total fund Revenue . »410,I<<3 • . - - ' • * • " ? . 

.» M750 
356,90) 

- Local Development Finance Authority Fund Summary 
• Avenue* - ' . ' Expenditure* 

Revenue from Prop Taxes : n v o o tncrrasa lo fund Balance *ii*lM-
Jnlertslonlnvrstment* 7.V3 '. " ' A V . 

V . ir JK ir Total Resource Use* 1I41VI 
Total fund Revtnuei ^JIAAV) »l».fq 

Adopted: June 4, IW 
I\ir^ish: September U, 19» 

RONALD D. ^ O w K S f f i i 

- r 
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By Tim Richard 
slaffwrlter 

H 

Rep. William Keith will try this 
week to get his bills permitting busi
ness tax base sharing among schools 
on track after they were derailed 
suddenly last week. 

The black caucus and Democrats 
from the Saginaw-Flint belt fell 
short In an effort to send Keith's bills 
to the Appropriations Committee. 
But their 41 votes showed enough 
strength to scare the nine-term vet
eran who chairs the Education Com
mute. The bills were temporarily set 
aside. 

"We're working desperately to re
duce the inequities between school 
districts/' said Keith, D-Garden City. 
He told the House that sharing busi
ness tax growth countywlde would 
help close the gap between local dis
tricts which spend $2,500 to $8,000 
per pupil. 

THE STICKING point, however, 
, wasn't tax base sharing but how 

Keith proposed to soften the blow for 
areas which would surrender their 
commercial and industrial growth 
with poor districts. 

Keith would reimburse the growth 
areas out of the $72 million which 
the state "recaptures" by withhold

ing their categorical aid for trans
portation and pensions. 

"We're talking about $72 million!" 
said Rep. Joe Young Jr., D-Detrolt, 
who didn't want to give back part of 
the recapture money. 

"It come3 out of the school aid 
fund," said Rep. Ted Wallace, D-De
trolt. 

And one of Keith's usual allies, 
Rep. James O'Neill, D-Saglnaw, 
said, "(Growth) districts could gain 
more by tax sharing than they would 
lose through recapture." 

IN THE KEY roll call, 41 voted to 
send Keith's bills to the Appropria
tions Committee, and 58 were op
posed. 

Voting yes were Lyn Bankes, R-
Livonla, John Bennett, D-Hedford, 
Maxlne Berman, D-Southfield, Ger
ald Law, R-Plymouth, and Wilfred 
Webb, D-Hazel Park - along with 
all members of the black caucus, 
House Speaker Lewis Dodak, 
O'Neill, Democratic floor leader Pat 
Gagliardi and Appropriations Chair 
Dominic Jacobetti. 

Voting no were Keith, Justine 
Barns, D-Westland, Jan Dolan, R-
Farmigton Hills, Mat Donasklss, R-
Lake Orion, David Honlgman, R-
West Bloomfield, James Ko3teva, D-
Canton, Judith Mi l ler , R-

'We're working desperately to reduce 
the inequities between school 
districts/ 

— Rep. William Keith 
D-Garden City 

Birmingham, and Gordon Sparks, R-
Troy. 

Kosteva said the Keith bills 
shouldn't go to appropriations be
cause they're "not appropriations 
bills." It's unknown how much state 
money will be needed to reimburse 
the growth districts, he said, because 
it's unknown how many counties will 
volunteer for the tax base sharing 
plan. 

Keith said intermediate school dis
tricts expressing an interest Include 
Kent (Grand Rapids). Midland, Ing
ham (Lansing), Jackson and Eaton. 

UNDER HOUSE Bills 5885 and 
5886: 

o Growth in commerical and^^n-
dustrial property tax base could be 
shared countywlde if every district 

agrees. One district could kil l the 
plan at any time. 

o Existing commercial and in
dustrial property would be unaffect
ed. The sharing plan could not apply 
to residential, farming or mining 
property. 

• Agreement could be by vote of 
the school board or vote of the peo
ple. The agreement would last five 
years. 

• Out-of-formula districts would 
have an Incentive to Join. Instead of 
losing categorical aid of $72 million 
a year currently, they could continue 
to receive that aid- Keith was co-au-

. thor of this year's law to increase the 
categorical aid "recapture." 

• A district receiving state aid 
could not lose any aid by joining a 
property tax base sharing plan. 

Avoiding inheritance tax 
is focus of free seminar 

"How to Avoid the Cost and 
Grief of Probate in the 1980s" will 
be 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 2, on the 
Vista Maria "campus, 20651 W. 
Warren, Dearborn Heights. 

The free seminar is open to the 
public. 

Featured speakers will include 
A. James Menlove of Heartland 
Trust Services and attorney Alfre-
da Menlove. 

Discussion topics include pitfalls 
of simple wills and joint ownership. 

Tips will also be offered on 
decreasing the cost of passing on 
property and on making sure your 
wishes are carried out should you 
be incapacitated. 

To make a reservation, or for ad
ditional information, call 271-3050, 
Ext. 185. 

Piano lessons are available 
Private lessons for student violin

ists can be arranged through School
craft college. 

The lessons include studio work 
with a performance class. Instructor 
Amy Shervln is a member of the To
ledo Symphony Orchestra and has 

taught at Bowling Green State Uni- , 
versity. 

Additional information is avail- > 
able by calling the Schoolcraft music ^ 
department, 462-4400, Ext. 5218. 
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, be 
tween six and Seven Mile roads 
Livonia. 

wmetrxm*?' PHBTOTrsa?" 
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WILLIAM D. FORD 
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER 

36455 Marquetto ,. Wostland, Ml • (313)595-2135 

Train (or high demand jobs in the 
lood servico industry 

• Enroll Now 
• Fro© Tuition 

If qualified 
• Job Placement 

BAKER/PASTRY CHEF 
SPECIALIZED TRAINING 

EVENING CLASSES 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION 595-2135 
WiCvn O. Fofd Vo«Joo«J/Techrt«iJ C*o»t -, W»yn»-W«»«*/>d Cwnmurtty 8choct OUtrid 
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Arthritis Today 
Joseph J . Weiss , M.D. Rheumato logy 

18829 Farming ton Road 
L ivon ia . M ich igan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

EARLY ORTHOPEDIC REFERRAL 
Do not conclude that your doctor is giving up on your care, if 

after seeing you once or twice, he recommends orthopedic 
referral. 

You need such consultation early in your arthritis for several 
reasons: One is so that you can learn the range of possibilities for treatment Onty a 
surgeon can tell you what operation can achieve and what are the risks. 

Another reason is because orthopedic surgeons.are busy. It may lake weeks or 
months to arrange an appointment with the orthopedist, and you may need two or three 
appointments before denning whether surgery can help. In addition, you may want to 
speak with different orthopedists because your insurance policy requires it or you desire 
a choice. It could lake a year or more lo complete these arrangements. 

What you want to avoid is to find yourself one morning In great pain, feeling desperate, 
and willing to accept the recommendation of anyone who can see you on short nottce. 

VrTiat you want to achieve is a relationship with the surgeon so that when you feel 
operation is in order, you can call the doctor's office and arrange a hosprtaJ admission 
date. 

Starting early on this quest will give you piece of mind, a greater understanding of your 
present medical program, and control over its future course. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FURNACE SALE 

- 4***e(;-J-:4il;i;3«;i..a..ii:*T I I / I U I »* J 

LENNOX-
rrrrnrcTrT 'fm\fw-r.v.r?Trn 

Air 
Conditioners 

Gas 

Furnaces 

Must be sold and 
completely installed 

before Oct. 31st. 
All units are on display! 

Free in home estimate or visit our modern showroom. 

United Temperature Services 
8919 Middlebelt - Livonia 

Rosev i l le Ann Arbor 

7723250 525-1930 994-4290 State JJC * ,'H)i508 

GOODfVEAR 
n&IO 00 OFF] j~ 

4 WHEEL COMPUTER 
BALANCE A N D 

ROTATION | 
Regular $30.00 J I 

MOST CMS & UOMT TRUCKS I j WITH ~r>«3 COUPON •txc. I M V M i 

•"COMPUTERIZED ~~ | 
FRONT END 

ALIGNMENT h 

FREE TIRE 
ROTATION 

r Wm-kpURpHASE OF 
LUBE,iDIL & FILTER 

$4"795 
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Ma re If Tire Co Ufit 
730iL/vt;00pjn. 

$*l eW Ml-S :00 p/n. 

Mymoulh 
767 S. Main 

455-7800 

formlngfon 
J30H Grand RtaH 

477-0870 

Soutftflefd 
26441 Tttogropn 

353-0480 

Cordon 
5737$rwldonM. 

454-0440 

wetfkwd 
» 2 « W. Warren 

721-1810 

NOTICE 

PAY YOUR 1988 
AND PRIOR YEARS COUNTY TAXES 

NOW AND SAVE 

Beginning October 1,.-1990, a $10.00 charge will be 
added to each legal description in accordance with 

=- the State Tax Law. 1988 delinquent tax notices are 
now being mailed to last owner of record. If you owe 
1988 taxes and have not received a notice, please 
contact: - .';• 

RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ 
WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER BUILDING 
400 MONROE, SUITE 520 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226-2942 

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

Publish: Stpttmbcr 20 and S*pt«ntxT 24. 1990 

William Leo Jr. 

G^FOft PROBATE JUDGE 
t*4 h> br *« COMOA fvj'ty C«fT*« 

tO ki"OKI. 0»v»V MI<»?«3 
B B I 

Announcing,.. 

Building Scene 
...on Infofmotivo ouldo to 

new homo, condomirturnond 
commorcioi dovotopnnonfs m youf 
community.. pSu« advertising ond 
Intereitfng amcloi dGjtanod to h ofp 
kGOD YOU on top of Tho Bunding 
Scono' towoppogringfcovory 
Monday ond Tnurjdoy edition. 

THt 

For Display AqVertlslngcoT 
644-1100 691-2300 

WHAT YOU PAY FOR./' 
C That old bromide has become one of the great lies of 

the century. Too frequently what appears to be a great 
bargain can be a great rip off. It's true with many things 
including clothes that fall apart after one washing.' 

Like clothes, not all kitchen and bath cabinets are 
created equal. That's why you should visit our KSI 
Showrooms. We will start by demonstrating the solid oak 
double-dowelled frame in Merillat Cabinets. Simply put, 
that feature produces precision alignment for perfect 
squareness and long-lasting durability to resist twisting 
and sagging. 

You will see that you get eye/yr/)//)gyou pay for as well 
as the custom look without the custom price tagh all 
Merillat Cabinets. 

'Mr/fAr/ 
AMERICAS CABINETMAKER™ 

KiTCHH & BATH SHOMfROOMS 

ANN ARDOR j,-
1952S. Jnduslrial 

BRIGHTON 
&325Ma!!byRd. 

WcHdVtVrvy* 
uv«rio*jau3?3 

229-9554 

LIVONIA 
34724 Plymouth Rd 

••~.,~5«1f$960—~ 

& 

MT. CLEMENS 
36549 Gratiot 

- dl.'cvoPt.'VAjy 

-791-7405 

WATERFOnO 
5770 Oixfo Mwy. 

Al A-S^Kyr.-TVj 

no*d 
623-2333 

W M -
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froth our readers 

out 
JTo the editor:-

: Some time ago I wrote a letter to 
George Bush about the lack of law 

'. enforcement on our highways and 
streets. In my letter Istated to Pres
ident Bush that 95 percent of our 

vmotorists^re breaking the law ev* 
eryday.' "' ' • • 

: -Myletter was sent to the Highway 
: Department in Washington, D.C., and 

they said that the vast majority of 
motorists obey the law. In the letters 
to me 'from William Faust and Wil
liam Ford they said the same thing. 
These people need-to get out of those 
helicopters and jet planes and drive 
oh 1-275 and 1-696. 

; Ii you try to drive the speed limit 
you'll get run off the road. This 
disregard for the law started out a 
long time ago. I'm sick of slogans 
from police that say, go with the 
flow. It means break the law-and 
shame on you If you get killed. I'm 
doing my thing. It means, to hell 
with you. I'm sick of hearing about 
their studies — that means go to hell 
and don't bother me. I'll remember 
that at election time. : v 

How can we fight drugs when our 
police can't even enforce the law? If 
I had a chance to vote for the mill-; 
tary or the police to guard our bigh-

o Take one-two hours one morn
ing or atternoon, any day of the 
week and share your love with the 
dogs and cats that need attention. It 
involves walking the dogs, cleaning 
cages, and watering and feeding. It's 
not easy, but extremely important. 
They depend on us to care and can't 
speak for themselves. They have no 
choice. . .but we do. 

Call the Westland Clinic at. 721-
7300 or Detroit or Auburn Hills. Be 
persistent — we are understaffed 
and Its not always easy to answer 
the phone. Or stop In and spend some 

-time.-The animals will love you for 
it. 

MarySchaf, 
Plymouth 

Heip protect 
U.S. jobs 
An open le t teMoOwenBleber; 

You are in-the midst of negotia
tions and striving for job protection 
and job security. This Is just. You 
want protection, from outsourcing 
and foreign cars. This Is just. You 
are allowing work to be done by for
eign, workers at the Ford Livonia 
Transmission Plant, imported by 
Ford from Germany doing rigging, 
millwright, electrical and piping. 
This is not just. •.'/'• 
' Ne'w work has traditionally been 

done by the same building trades 

had to think up an award for law en 
forceraent,' it would be a half a toilet 
seat. 

w ^ i ; w 6 i U _ 4 p ^ 
Labor Day viewing stand that you 
watched the parade from. 

We as building trades understand 
.the encroachment of our work by the 
UAW skilled trades. It is their house 
and we are guests. But we do not un
derstand Jhejmpojrtlng of foreign 
workers. This Is as unthinkable as 
my purchase of a foreign automo
bile. Owners and business roundtable 
participants are encouraging scab' 
labor In place of building trades to
day and UAW skilled workers tomor
row. :: ... ... .; . 

If you are too blind to realize this, 
your own1 members better wake up 
and smell the roses. Unions fighting 
each other is bad enough, without the 

save animals 
To the editor: .-•'•• ••;." 

As a volunteer of the Wayne Coun
ty Humane Society I wish to express 
the dire need that most of us have 
come to ignore or take for granted. 
Please contemplate and take action 
if you are a caregiver of animals. 

• If you must give up a family 
pet, let the Humane Society be your importation of forelgo scabs to fill 
last choice. Find a, loving home 
your pet does not want to be con
fined in an unfamiliar cage with lit
tle human contact and ah abundance 
of barking and noise. 

• Have your pet neutered. A lot 
ot thej overflow are "unwanted 
litter*" or^too many animals.'.' Be
cause of limited space, fundi, and 
staff, these pets are often put to 
sleep. . ' ^..-/^-^:'-'.-:• 

union jobs. Solidarity; forever Is now 
a nightmare and tomorrow will be a 
tragedy. ; . 

Jim Jacobs, 
building trades member 

and boy ex of American cart 

Questions on 
unfit house 
To the editor: 

Regarding your.front page feature 
article, "Agencies declare house un
fit for humans; elderly pair moves," 
of Thursday, Aug. 16, written by Joe 
Bauman. As a neighbor, I want to 
voice my disgust with the city of 
Livonia for lettlngthis situation get 
to such a despicable lev/* 

Whlle'the picture and article made" 
for sensational front page news, I 
think Bauman needs some, lessons in 
good reporting. Never was It men
tioned how many times, or for how 
many; years, neighbors called to 
complain, nor does it appear that 

jany neighbors were interviewed for 
this article. Why didn't any city offi
cials get interviewed and asked why 
this was al lowed to continue? 

Also, it has been several weeks 
now, and nothing has been done. Who 
will follow up on it? What will hap
pen next? If they are allowed to 
move back in, what will prevent it 
from happening again? What Can 
other Livonia residents do to stop a 
housing disaster like this one from 
happening In .their neighborhood? 
These questions heed to be;addressed 
by city off Iclals and answered. 

Julie Witkowksl, 
Livonia 

Don't raise 
but cut taxes 
To the editor; 

I am writing in response to a let
ter entitled "Motivation Without 
Fees," by Dale Jurclsln, Livonia City 
Council vice president. 

I take exception to the distorted 
characterization of the "bag and 
tag" volume-based fee system In the 
letter as a penalty and fine ap
proach. 

The volume-based user fee ap
proach is a rational'economic ap
proach that would reward people for 
doing a good Job of separating their 
trash. The concept is .that people who 
put out mixed waste should pay for 
the costs of managing that waste and 
no charge for separated materials. 
This pay as you go system would be 
coupled with a tax cut for homeown
ers.- ; 

To increase taxes would be a mis-

ATTENTION: 
CD and IRA Owners! 

EARN 

9.5% 
^ a r a h t e e c J 

Fixed Annuity 
Available thru Oct. 10,1990 

Call 
Ouandrant Group 

641-5920 
for more Information 

LOSE UP TO 40 LBS. 
BY THANKSGIVING 

TRADE-IN 

On a NEW 
Dittrich Fur 

This Is your opportunity to 
receive twice the normal 
trade-in allowance on the 

purchase of a new Dittrich 
Fur. '•'. 

YOUR OLD FUR 
CAN BE YOUR 

DOWN PAYMENT 

Bring in any garment, no matter • 
how bad, and wc guarantee a 

minimum trade-in allowance of 
$100; 

OETKOrf; 873-8300 
' 7373TNrdAvf. 

&I,OOMF?FJ.DHJLXS; W2-3000 
1513 N.WoodwJrd Ave. 

MON4ATJ«:M • iM p.m. 
(8k»tnfkM:T*vn<l»yurtril$;30p.m.) .J* 

ENROLL 
NOW 

ONLY ~> 
$g6oo* 

includes 6 weeks of 
unlimited weight loss. 

% <IQ 
, » < » * 

NO EXPENSIVE 

FROZENFOOpS 
TO BUY! LOST 84 LBS. 
.GALL OR DROP IN FOR YOUR 

FREE CONSULTATION 
- QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTER 

Alien Park . 386-7230 Southfield 559-7390 
Dearborn 663-3356 Tronton 676-6055 
Livonia 477-6060 West Bfoomflofd 540-6333 
Nov! 476-9474 Westland/Canton 261-2910 
Mon.-Frl. 9;00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. /Exclusive of medical sot up & eupplomonte 

• ^Weight loss may vary with Individual. 

allocation and unfair waste of rê  
sources. Instead of paying for the 
services based OQ how much resi
dents use a servfee they must pay 
according to the value of their 
homes. Under a tax-based system a 
family that is responsible and con
scientious pay$ the samo amount of 
money as their neighbor that does 
nothing. 

Livonia, will not be a model com
munity: as Jurlcism mistakenly be
lieves but merely a mediocre com
munity that will make limited prog
ress in_recycling jt_. a higher cost 
than necessary. 

Though he acknowledges that 
"Seattle's bag/tag system promotes 
recycling he add3 that the program . 
must not fail, the Implication Is that 
It's all right for Livonia's program to 
fail. The m.odel communities in the 
U.S. have programs that achieve the 
largest diversion of waste from land-
filling and incineration and under 
the tax-based system that just won't 
happen. 

I call on the city of Livonia to cut 
taxes by the amounts they are cur
rently paying for waste manage
ment and go to the user fee system 
to reward people for doing a good 
Job of recycling. . > 
. Raising taxes is truly an unfair 
punishment for those who would be 
responsible cltkens. 

Dennis Piper, 
Redford 

Disagree with 
learning tools 
To the editor * 

Livonia Public 3chool3 will be 
conducting a random telephone sur
vey to help define overall directions 
for the district. If chosen, I would 
ask: Why Is CSMP (Comprehensive 
School Mathematics Program) being 
used in- the early elementary and 
ACATclasses? J 

Stories that accompany the math 
program focus on negative themes 
and concepts, It is astonishing that 
these stories, that do not go home, 
authored by Frederlque, have found 
entrance Into our Impressionable 
youths' school rooms. Despair, de-. 
presslon, death, destruction, steal
ing, fear and abandonment are Just 
some of the emphasized topics. 

The back cover of "I Am A Very 
Happy Boy" states, "It is a Utile sto
ry about a lonely child — perhaps a 

typical child." Do you agree a typi
cal child Is a lonely child? I do not. 
This absurd reasoning is woven 
throughout the materials. 

Another story, "The Old Shoe
maker," Illustrates on Page 33 chil
dren stepping on nails, a deliberate 
punishment for vandalizing the shoe 
shop.'The caption reads, "Each child 
has a nail in the sole of one of his 
shoes, they said happily, and the 
nails are hurting them, It is a fair 
punishment." _ 

Several stories condone thievery. 
"81 Roses" is the story of an adopted 
dog that admits, "I am verygreedy." "* 
His "mother" leaves the room after 
baking cookies. He continues, "I im
mediately Jumped onto the table and 
stole three of them." Three dots are 
circled and subtraction Is introduced 
to the first graders. 

A traditional classroom teacher 
shared with me the fact that her in-** 
structions from supervisors were not 
to supplement the CSMP with nor
mal arithmetic. The'dots, strings, ar
rows, stories and minicomputers 
confused her begihnlng pupils so she 
Implemented with real numbers and 
processes. 

"Drill and Kill" is the expression 
the national director of CSMP used 
at a workshop for Livonia teachers. 
Drilling Is discouraged. E.D,.HIrsch 
disagrees with this progressive edu
cation Dewey-type thinking in his 
book, "Cultural Literacy." 

Is it taking things too seriously to 
demand quality education and de
cent standards In the core curricu
lum? H§w far can the fear of censor
ship strategy be stretched? 

We are each and[all accountable. 

Elizabeth Charest, 
Livonia 

Vote against 
air pollution 
To the editor: 

If the expansion of Metro Airport 
takes place., the departure gates will 
almost double, which in.turn will 
double the noise, congestion and pol
lution. The new flight patterns being 
used now are creating a noise prob
lem In Livonia. A "no" Vote on the 
expansion bonds in November will 
prevent the skies over Livonia from 
becoming an aerial parking lot. 

Thomas Daagherty, 
Livonia 

Anti-growth 
zoning column 
challenged 
To the editor: 

Steve Barnaby's column, "Public 
Deserves Say In Development 
Wars," is breathtaking In its inanity. 
The writer's suggestion that munici
palities re-zone private property to 
arrest development - displays a 
shocking advocacy of the use of state 
power for the benefit of a few citi
zens. 

At a time when eastern Europe Is 
freeing itself from decade* of state 
repression of personal and property 
rights, it is appalling that Mr. Barna-
by seeks to tighten government con
trol here at home. 

If a municipality wishes to pre
serve undeveloped land, It should 
buy the property. This distributes 
the cost of such preservation across 
the entire community, Instead of 
forcing the property owner to subsi
dize the plans of a few influential 
citizens. 

I would here refer Mr. Barnaby to 
the final clause of the Fifth Amend
ment, which prohibits the taking of 
private property for public use with
out the payment of Just compensa
tion. 

A restrictive anti-development 
zoning can strip tens of thousands of 
dollars from the value of a parcel of 
land. That Mr. Barnaby considers 
this a small price to pay is self-evi
dent—his property is obviously not 
at stake. 

I will leave Mr. Barnaby with one. 
final note. Studies reveal that apart? 
ment and condominium complexes, 
as well as commercial businesses, 
contribute more to a local communi
ty than the value of services they 
consume. In fact, the only type of 
property which poses a net drain on 
a community's resources is the sin
gle family home.. 

It is fiscal suicide to* continue this 
Inequitable shift of the tax burden 
from homeowners to renters and 
business, while at the same time re
stricting growth of the latter re
source. If gambling is Mr. Btrnaby's 
intent, he should vislf Las Vegas and 
cease his manipulations of local 
economies. 

GregS.Reoaad, 
Westjand 

Wallside Window 
I'actdry 

Check tho Facts-Only We Do Jt Alii 
^MANUFACTURE ÎNSTALL 

^SERVICE ^GUARANTEE-

Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 
with I j t H l 1 Glass 

FEATURES: 
• Alv1r>yHfarro 
• NV/li charrtx^ed 

cooj'nxtoo 
• 1 / 2 femo.'otfG K'cen 
• DoUbtotocls 
• Doutfo v,co'N»!- '«*d 
• VVeothOf slipped dafcJb 

i i 7/8" doJch ftHJO'od 0OM 
• Alinnirvrn cocpng en 

'o«!<yiof wood tvn. 

MBS PER WINDOW INSTAUED 
!> Wrdcw Mrrrim Orcfcx tncbdos 

rorro.'Crf cxty) ftovOui <*<]&{ ocWod-no! 
voU v.-,)h o!tc< dK&rti 

•*r ESTIMATE CALL 272-4401 
Wc Monufoduro and Install 

SLIDING PATIO DOORWALLS*CASEMENT$«PICTURE WINDOWS'BAYS & BOWS• AND MUCH MOfiEl 
WHY WAUW>t WIHOOWS AM!VOVRt.M/ INYMTMtNT. 

. 0*4**t wntroUW* riwiuftciu/t. toitiH_«h4 MnKiyiH'i'4* *:f*Jo*» * t -
e+jifvety Th»t m*»nn&8 Tii»* ivc*r~iot qualify con\'o* ihroujjfiovt ov< e*.t'i» 
product li'n*. *—- '•' y t • 
S««KtlOft-.W» mtV» cij*m«nt$. COwt. tl)r». C PJliO <500'*«f» V/t Ollw.*' 
COmpl«|» (in* of »ly!iVl AIIVJCMI for *lflw»rry $ny »pp!<»tk>rt W rf«0/. 
ComlorX -Supe'tor, ittwm W»'*4 o'»»». • M »1 vî yl chiJtibered t<t<v*i »'* 
(u»t (*dol lh« c<ynpon«ftli |rv*l h w W*"»KJ» »inOo*»mi.v« yovt r>om« nvyt 

IfiiT.ei \htf won*! /u»l. miid*-* o» (ol tn4 M<C* r̂ c<J p » ^ i ^ 
£IH<V/ *Hick<Kr 5»v* >'fi( rcvxJ on y w KiHr^ kfA too'-r-a t»vt »..tf> 
Cn«/gj«l (Ki?nl WitljKWuLTKVJft* • . . , 

* * t»f\ p m «ub»l*n!'Jl l»»ir^» »<ong Jo you. . 
Coc»»nlenl (V>in<ljV( -W.iS ttii'-t ipp'O.csJ ccd I. youH Mv» r>op»>-m*M»fc» 
a 'uH tr>tt* monlftj from |f>« d»t» yog p'ac« yiuf &CO 

r o i l i i n i 
I win ^ 1 /H(m 

1 S8.10 S, h.ipf,., 
Dcltfiii M| \H221 
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jskk» VkWituioiv Miacforv 
l.i(lorv Hi Showroom. I KI I No O b l i v i o n In-llonu- I slimairs 
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An 8mrh high performance 
Handycam* camcorder with 8:1 
power zoom lens, 1/2" CCO 
image sensor, variable speed 
shutter and auto fade to Wack. 
CCD-F55. 

999 OR*36/MOT 

CJ) niONeer* 
LASERDISC 
PtAYEfl WITH REMOTE 
Playal lwur^VS'LO'sand 
5" CDV$ on this rerriarkable ' 
laserdisc player. 4x, 18*bit digital 
oversampiing with dual D/A 
converters.The picture is a 
stunning 60% sharper than an 
ordinary VCR, CLD-1070 

AUDIO/VIDEO 
RECEIVER 
Sony has created an audio/video 
receiver that will please the most critical 
audiophiles. Including those who axe 
also videophiles with Dolby ProLogic, 
120 WPC. 7 band EQ and remote. 
STR-AV1020. c • 

499 OR M8/MO. 

429 OR'17/MO. 
L" I'.yjui1. 

VHSHQ HI-FI STEREO 
VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER 
A superior VHS with high picture 
quality and Hi-Fi stereo recording 
and playback. Thl3 mode! 
features a DA 4-head recording/ 
playback and a rapid access tape 
transport system. SLV-575. 

901« CLASSIC 
WITH EQUALIZER 
The latest generation of "The World's Most 
Kighry Acclaimed Speaker. Regardless of Size 
or Price". They deliver spacious, lifelike sound 
• creating an imaginary stage in your home. 
Pedestals optional extra. 

1398 OR »36/MO. 
' it 

\ 

ELECTRONIC COOKTOP 
2-6* & 2-8' pliigln/pfug-out surface 
units. Infinitely adjustable surface unit 
controls. Surface unit signal light. 

'Available in almond or brushed chrome. 
KP432. 

$167 OR'10/MO. 

ORM8/MO; 

PORTABLE 
COLOR TV 
A superb 10* color portable with 
remote, FM radio, mega bass 
and video inputs. KV-10FMR2. 

399 OR ÎS/MO. 

I 

14 0 «<e ftix&Ba A l o S * 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 
Extra capacity for extra large 
loads. Sure-Scrub™ clothes 
mover agitator with double action 
movement. Quiet-Scrub" sound 
reduction system. TriDura"' 
porcelain-on-steel inner basket. 
KAWE450. 

399 ORM5/MO. 

BUILT-IN 
DISHWASHER 
Energy saver dry option.. 2-
level wash system, rinse aid 
dispenser, sound insulation. 
PermaTuJ* tub and doof liner, 
120,* inlet water capability. 
GSD500. 

257 ORM5/MO. 
• * • 

.Hi nn .in rii 

i8cu.fr. 
REFRIGERATOR v 
5.14 cu. ff. freezer equipped for 
optional Icem'aker, adjustable 
glass shorve's..2 vegotebfeflruit 
pans, one sealed, energy saver 
switch helps cut operating cost. 
Deep door hofds 6packs, has 
"Snugger* to keep small items 
from tipping over, Texlured sled 
doors, worn show fingerprints, 
T8X18KU 
$597 OR'22/MO. 

YW*WM>! 
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TAPPOM, 
ELECTRIC 
WALL OVEN 
Porcelain oven, Visuallite* 
window, with automatjc clock 
control ol oven. 601 minute timer, 
lift-off oven door, fully Insulated 
with an interior light. Vari-Broil 
control. "On* indicator light, fits 
standard 24-lrich oven cabinets. 
1M159-10. 

317 ORM2/MO. 

BIRMINGHAM 
1015 8. Woodward 
Just north of 14 Milo 
&44-2200 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Frl. 10 to 9 
Sat, 10 to 5:30 
Closed Sunday 

CrtdH* 
VOVfl V*A, MASTt/KAftO OR NSCOVim CARD...... 

trnnp* throujhWAC <* (MjubtiM Thrw OUmofld 

ms>pam 
30" SELF-CLEANING 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
Clock with 60-minule timer, start/ 
stop Oven controls, 2-8* A_2-6* 
plug-out .surface elements. 
Convenient Lift N lock* top, self 
cleaning own, removable . 
storage drawer..31-2759. 

397 0RM5/M0.. 
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At Hawthorne, we vatuo satisfied cuatomera. 
In fact, we guarantee 100% satisfaction. 
Plus, we'll match value with anyone, anywhere, 
any time. The reputation of our 75 year old 
ftonvtrependa on It. 
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.B^Thn Richard 
**laff writer :. 

.!;,-; A state Senate panel has stripped 
!<bill licensing electricians of provi
s ions inquiring low-voltage equip-
{rafcnt lnsUHef* to be licensed Jour-
jnfc^en.W ->*VV"••: A'.-.•'••';'; . .: 
! >! Low-voltage. equipment Includes 
'jwju'nd 8y8tcmsiburgfar alarms, data 
processing equlphient and closed-
circuit TV. 
;•; 'The low-voltage issue needs to be 

, dpi^jsith a.separate bill," said Seh. 
Fred Dilllpgham, R-Fowlerville, 
cnalr of the Senate Human- Re
sources Coirimit(ee. 

\ jtOtfSE BILL 5168, as it came to 
the Senate, was vehemently opposed 
by home builders, hospitals, the bur
glar and. fire alarm installers and 
the newly formed Michigan Associa
tion'of; Life Safety Equipment Con
tractors.. Son^e still oppose it. 
* t h e y saw the bill, as offered by 

Rep.,Joe Young Jr., D-Detroit, and 

S[aised by the House, as featherbed-
Jng by Local 58 of the International 

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 
•and the National Electrical Contrac
tors Association. 
,'j And Sen. Robert Geake, R-North-

vllle, still thinks It hasn't been fixed 
• enough; "I felt the bill was a blatant 
attempt on the part of the electri
cians.' union to take business away 
from burglar alarm 
and sound companies, by requiring , 
that they conform to the licensing *. 
requirements/' said (Make/ ; :V 

"The bill has been modified l a an 
attempt to appease them, but It still 
requires unreasonable ratios of Jour-? 
neymen electricians to: apprentices," 
said Geake, who was on'. th$.short•>. 
8lde<>f^^v6te^Thur8day/r' ; : <':'•"'. 

DILLINGIIAM said he woujd s t a t 
work on a separate^lll to cover low-
voltage technicians/ currently-; unli
censed. • . :', "'.•;•.;•. / :•-: : r 

"What we have to do is look at the 
licensing qualifications for low-volt
age people," Dillingham said. "The 
electricians agree to that." 

He likened electricians and low-
voltage technicians to-"oll and wa
ter, which don't mix/; He called the 
House bill ''a disservice*' by packing 
in too many topics. ;' / ;t .-

The Senate, substitute requires a 
1:1 ratio of Journeymen electricians 
to apprentices on a Job s i t e , ' 

Mike Crawford of the National 
Electrical Contractors Association, 
bargaining agent for 400 contractors 

with 3,000 workers, said a 1974 court 
decision had upset the intent of cur
rent law. He favors 
the new bill.-. . ; . - / • 

-'The apprentice rules are en
forced on a'shopwldo basis (instead 
of a) s l t e ^ s U , " Crawford said. So 
while a contractor /Jn Kalamazoo; 
may have' only one Journeyman for 
four apprentices, he can tell a, state 
inspector, "I have a 15:1 ratio to 
MarqueUc.'^ " - " :̂  . - 0 

Crawford said that "so-called ap
prentice do.electrical Work without 
supervision a,t all. Apprentices are 
befog hurt and killed on sites." 

• tYNlEOBRT, of the &\000-mem-
b£r Michigan Association of- Home 
Builders, said the^ratio pf Journey
men to apprenUoes should be gov
erned by. collective bargaining, not 
a w ; - - ' ^ . v ^ - - V . ' - ? : ' - - . " ••. . 
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"BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS : 

COMPLETE AT HOME 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS! 

Complete system Includes: 
• 12Mhz AT DesViop Personal Computer 
• lnt«l 80266 Processor 
« 512K.RAM W e T w y Expandable 
• Vioeo Oup'ay Morviof 
» Bviit-ifl Gra&r.ics Jr.urtac* 
• Af Sty;« Keyboard 
• I 2 MegaOyie Fioppy Oitx Drive 
• 20 Mecafcyta Hard Disk Orivc 
• Pa.iascnic Letter Quality Pr.rf.tr 
• Sanai. Paraier. Oama imertac« Porta 
» SoftwareStar ierKi l—IncludesVWdProoeiJor 

S?«t Criec«tr. Spreaa S n e e r 
• fun Of.e Year Warranty 

"The electrical contractors have 
the lowest workers comp premiums 
of all the construction trades," said 
Egbert. "Safety is not a tremendous
ly great Issue." / ! 

He said wiring of new houses soon 
will be done by unrolling a 2%-lnch 
rubber strip. When Dillingham asked 
how many workers i t takes to wire a 
house, Egbert said, "One. I don't 
think a person, to </.' 
wire a house, has to be a Journeyman 
or an apprent i ce ." / ; 

pillingham no|[ed federal law re
quires a 3:1 ratio of journeymen to 
apprentices In federally financed 
projects. ' -| 

Reno Regary, a St. Clair Shores 
contractor with One union and one 
non-union shop, said he favors the 
bill but would prefer a 3:1 ratio. 

Meijer recalls beans 
. Meijer Inc. has announced a re

called for cans of its own label 
greenbeans. 

The recall involves 16 oz. cans 
sold at all Meijer stores in Michi
gan with the code number: G-
WCYC/28180. 

The federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration issued the recall after 
fears surfaced that uncooked beara 
were mixed with cooked beans. 

According to the manufacturer, 
Meijer was shipped 150 cases of 

the beans, 75 of which remain la 
company warehouses. The beans 
are being pulled from the shelves 
of Meijer's 58 Michigan and nine 
Ohio stores. . 

Customers can return the beans 
to their nearest Meijer outlet for a 
full refund, a company spokesman 
said. 

The beans were packaged by 
Lakeside Packaging Co. of Mani
towoc, Wis, the company packages 
green beans under a number of la-
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1 . Larmco's Top Quality 
Replacement Window 

2* Larmo's EXCLUSIVE 
}~in Burglar Alarm 

NO 
PAYMENTS 

FOB 90 
OAY8I 

Call Now Far. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

• i ' 

AAA Michigan Auto 
(tisuwnceis too expenshv. 

People ha\c held a lot of slrancc beliefs owrlhcN'wrs. 
^ i l i -But thcres one we ca« get rid of rignt hero nml now,Th6 -
lylh that auto insurance from A A A Michigan* Ls too 6.\iKiisi\«. We 

invite cwryonc who still bclieN-cs this to gl\««s a call. You'll discover whata 
good value pur automobile insurance really Is. Plus, tlicre's added security in 
knowing your car is protected by Michigan^ most tmstcd iivsuranco agency 
Sojustc^ll^AAMI16forthcnam . MAm**om 

••tLlffit^^*^"™1**. YoucJuiVdo'bettertliartallAs: 
1-800-AAA4116 

•UnJcrnriitcrt h>' Aulo Oub Insurance Avvvuikyi. 
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By Larry Janos 
special writer 

"f-ffTTST" 

/ 

; Itty-bltty bite size or mala 
course massive, muffins are .' 
marvelbusly munchable. One of 
the latest food trends to hit our 
area Is the muffin phenomenon. 
At one time, muffins were a 
Saturday or Sunday brunch 
staple. Nowadays, muffins are 
garnering more and more shelf 
space at local doughnut shops, 
breakfast buffets and even at 
McDonald's. 
'• And why not? Muffins are 
diverse. They're suitable for 
serving as a brunch bread, a 
succulent side dish, e delicious 
dessert or a scrumptious snack. 
They can even be transformed 
Into a powerful nutritional punch 
while at the same time pleasing 
thepMate. 
*; Muffinsi started out as a simple 
Quick bread that was baked dally.. 
Nearly every culture bad its own 
form, the first being the Welsh 
Pice Ar Y Mail, small pancake-
like cakes flavored with 
cinnamon and nutmeg and 
bursting with raisins and 
currants/according to "The Joy 
of Muffins." r: 
: The first real muffins were 
English crumpets — light, 
circular spongecakes developed 
in the early 1700s. This was a 
yeast bread product, while Just 
pbout every other type is cousin 
to that original qulckbread. . 

THE MODERN-DAY 
American muffin appeared in the 
1840s afUr the development of • 
baking powder, which hastened ', 
the rising p r t c ^ so the dough -
remained quick but became more 
toothsome. Muffin* soon moved 
from the realm of breakfast and 
English teatlme to'become 
snacks and fare for every meal, 

Although the standard-bearer 
to some may be the original 
blueberry muff In (with the corn -. 

• muffin a competitor), there Isn't 
much that cannot be added to 
muffins. Among the most popular 
nowadays ate the vegetable and 

: fruit group comprised of the 
zucchini, apple, banana and 
pumpkin. 
• ;But watch out, because muffins 

are experiencing a resurgence 
and can be seen on the best tables 
featuring the likes of cheese, sour 
cream, rhubarb and even 
sausages , •' 

Making muffins never has been 
a great mystery or challenge, but 
the key to making a better batter : 
Is b the mixing. Liquid • 
Ingredients should be blended into 
the dry Ingredients at the last 
possible moment before baking, -
and then stirred by hand Just until 
the dry Ingredients are 
moistened. Starring too long will 

• produce tougher muffins, The 
longer the unbaked batter sits, 
the longer the gluten (levening 
agent) has to break down. Believe 
it or not, It's okay If the batter is 
lumpy. '•-.''.' 
. If your muffins are as hard as . 
baseballs, there probably was too 
much flour added and not enough 
liquid. Stirring too long and hard 

, also will produce rock-alikes with 
' the professionals saving that a 10-

,15 second stir Is really all that's 
.needed, 

: MUFFINS THAT ARE flat and 
; spread out all over the top of tins 
are usually filled too full. Experts 

' recommend filling muffin tins 
: ind cups only V% full for optimum: 

, fesulta. Also, too much liquid and 
not enough dry Ingredients will 
make A flatter product 
? On occasion, even I produce 
muffins that pop out oftheovcn 
as tall 'as the RenCen only to Tall 
as flat as a soggy pancake. Again, 

, too little flour can be the culprit. 
; And lastly, if your muffins are not 
browning evenly, make sure that 

: they are placed oo the center; 
;tsck while baking. Muffins too 
; Mgh get too brown, while muffins 
too low get burnt bottoms. 

I.- threat muffins make excellent 
; lunch-box fillers for everyone 
'from kindergarteners to OffIce 
brown-bagger'*. Way not whip up 

; a batch of homemade goodness 
.today? '...' ; \ 

0 

0 

Jordan Bumgarner, 3-year-old son of Randy and Tra
cy Bumgarner of We.atland, adds another apple to the 

JIM JAQDFELD/aUtf photographer. 
ones his farnlly has already pipked at the Plymouth 
Orchards and £lder Mill. 

FALL IN MICHIGAN, the time of year for leaves, 
crisp evenings and foggy morn3, also heralds the 
blossoming apple crop. .; 

Many of our area's apple orchards are gearing? 
up for hectic weekends/They beckon suburban.famllies.ti 
load up the car and head but for an afternoon 'of sipping; 
cider, sampling doughnuts and enjoying the gorgeous 
splendor let loose by Mother Nature. . '» 

Among the nation's apple crop, Michigan apples always 
attain excellent status. The reason In no small measure la 
due to Michigan's unique blend of climate and soli. But 
more than anything eise, It Is due to the Michigan apple 
growers themselves \- people with an abundance of apple 
knowledge and expercence^a^teep understanding of the* 
latest in horticultural methods and a commitment to mak^ 
ing a great product even better. -

One of suburban Detroit's best cider mills is the Plym* 
outfi Orchards located Just west of Plymouth Road be; 
tween Joy and Warren roads. In addition to the sweetest 
and coldest apple cider In town, this orchard also boasts 
hayrldes, a petting barn, U-plck dwarf apple trees, farm* 
fresh doughnuts and pies, and soon-to-be-barvested pump^ 
kins. I 

• 
OWNED AND operated by the Emmetts for the last 12 

years or' so, this Western Wayne Counnty establishment 
offers the locals the finest plckin's around. \ 

But what makes,the best apple clde\? Plymouth Ore* 
hards says its award-winning elder is a blend of Michit 
gan's best: In the early season, the cider mill starts oft 
with a blend of Paula Reds and Mctntoshes. As the season 
progresses, It switches to later harvestings of Michigan 
Delicious and Jonathans, ; ' '• .-M ; { v . * 

In the earlier part of the season, it takes about o 
bushel of apples to make one gallon., As the seaso 
progresses and the apples begin to ripen more and soak u, 
more of those crisp fall nights, the yield will be almos] 
three and one-half gallons per bushel. v* 

Michigan is known as the apple variety state, where 
many different kinds of apple varieties are grown to meet 
the taste demands of folks like you and me. Major varie
ties grown in Michigan include the late summer Paul Reds 
followed by major year-round apples, the likes of Mcin
tosh, Jonathans, Ida Reds, Romes, Delicious, Golden Dell-
clous, Winesaps and Spys. 1 

With Jonathans leading the pack in Michigan's apple 
production, It's no wonder they are billed as the fifth most 
popular apple In the nation. Jonathans are brilliant red 
with a creamy white Inside. They are loaded with Juice 
and are'firm, crispy, yet tender, with a medium-tart fla
vor. Not only Is this apple a winner for eating out-of-hand 
but its versatility is unsurpassed for use in pies, sauces, 
elder and salads. 

Please turn to Page 2 

is a sticky business 
By Larry Jsnss 
special writer 

^Candy apples and caramel apples 
are In prominence at all the local 
elder mills and farmer's markets. 
, At one time, I thought the only 

good thing you could do to an apple 
was dip it In hot melted caramels 
but the first time Momma made can
dy apples certainly will go down In" 
history, along with my first apple pie' 
and my first chocolate chip cookie. 

There is little art to making a 
good caramel apple. Just start with 
a coupje of big, Juicy Delicious ap
ples and a few old Popslcle sticks 
and a bag of Kraft caramels. I be* 

; long to the eat-ene-throw'one-ln-the-
pot school of caramel apple making. 
By the time I have unwrapped a two-
pound bag, I'm on such a sugar bun 
that I caji never wait for the hot 
caramel to cool enough. Just give 
memore. ' 

But there is an art to tho creation 
of a, candy aj>ple. First off, you can 
have all the apples, sugar, corn 
syrup^nd red food coloring in town 

but if; Mother Nature doesn't want 
you to make candy apples, It isn't 
worth the hassle. ,.-

Readlng between the lines', this 
means that the best days to make 
candy apples are cool, dry days, not 
these dog days of 80 percent humidi
ty and air conditioners. Forget rainy 
days, too. I think I was asleep in 
cooking schooUhe day the chef told 

"whyrbutlthas something to do with 
"The fact that when there's moisture 

In the air, the boiling sugar and corn 
syrup hardens funny or something 
like that. Next time I talk to Dr. Sci
ence, I'll ask him why, - ' N '."' 

FINALLY, I FIND one thing that 
you absolutely cannot make In a mi
crowave. In order to enjoy a good 
candy apple, one must be able to ap
preciate all the time and effort that 
goes Into the making. You need a 
heavy saucepan. Forget the ones you 
bought at the state fair for «12.95. 
When you want to boll sugar and 
syrup to almost 300 degrees, you 
need a heavy saucepan, that will re
tain and distributee heat evenly., 

If you're actually thinking about 

going'through" with this, and you 
want to read on, be prepared to buy, 
beg, borrow or steal a candy ther
mometer. This, however, Is not nec
essary u you have a babushka-wear
ing Momma standing by your side 
with a; little dish of cold water, who 
takes the. tip of a spoon and dribbles 
a little lp the cold water and then 
tests with calloused fingers Just how 
hard the svrup has gotten. 

Although babushka-wearing mom
mas are more fun, fS candy ther
mometers fare more practical be
cause the Latter will not .make you 
feel guilty about having a dusty re
frigerator tt>p or, god forbid, finger
printed sugar canisters. 

Equipment and assistants taken 
care or, all that's needed Is a cin
namon stick and some red food col
oring. Get a bpg of apples and a few 
leftover Popslcle sticks and tho time 
has arrived. \ 

If you happen to be making these 
with Momma, iiow Is the time to get 
tho cleanser dut and wash your 
hahds. Just scrcb until It hurts be-_ 
"cause as far as, mommas are con
cerned, they will never be clean 
enough. Cleanser .aside, wash the ap
ples and then dry them completely. 
Using the old 1(¾ cream sticks o £ " 
better yet, If you happen to be 
friendly wllh thoimeatman behind 
the counter, ask him for some heavy 
city-chicken skewers. They work Just 
as well, Plunge toe sticks Into the; 
stem end of the apple and set aside. 

AT THIS POINTv it Is recom
mended you check the fIrst-aki box 
for:burn spray, salves And Band-
Aids, snd make sure\the freetef Is > 
full 61 Ice, Whenever I make hard 

Please ûm to Page 6 
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Matthqw Wiltsle enjoys a caramel apple at the Franklin Cider i 
M i l l . - - : : - ••••••: ' 
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AREA CIDER MILLS 

OAKLAND * 
0 Franklin - Franklin Cider 

Mill, 7450 Franklin Road, 626-2968. 
• Holly - DIehl's Orchard 6 

Cider Mill, Inc:, 1479 Ranch Road/ 
'634:8989.: " ---/0%.:-.-. % - ' ••'•' 

••'• Oakland Township — Goodison 
Cider Mill, 4295 Orion Road, 652* 
8450. Paint Creek Mill, 4480 Orion 
Road, 651-8361, 

: * Rochester — Rochester Cider, 
MiH,'5215 Rochester Road; 651-4224. 

«: Rochester Hills - Yates Cider 
Mill Inc., 1990 E. Avon Road, 65U-
8300. .• %:-;%••••*,'-•• ••-:/-.•'-' -V :' 

UUca - Middleton Cider M i l l , 
46462 Pequlndre, 731-6699. . ; ; v'v 
W A Y N E ; : : ; ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ 

9 Dearborn ~ Martinsville Cider 
Mill in Greenfield Village,,'20900 
Oakwood Blvd., 271-1620. 
' • New Boston — Apple Charlie's 
Soufy Huron;Orchards, 38035 S. 
Huron Road, 753-9380. Davles Orc
hard arid Cider Mill, 40026 Willow 

:Roaxi,.654-8693:: % ' % 
'.•'$; Northvllle — Foreman Orc
hards, 50050 W. Seven Mile Road, 
349-1256. Parmenter's Northvllle 
Cider Mill, 714 Baseline, 349-3181. 

• Plymouth — Plymouth Orc
hards Inc., 10685 Warren Road, 455-
2290. .V '%• 

WASHTENAW, 

o Dexter'-.f- Frank's Orchard, 
6146 Dexter-Ann'Arbor Road, 662-
5064. Lakeview Fa rm it Cider Mill, 
12075 Island Lake Road, 426-2782, 

• Manchester — Alber Orchard 
& Cider Mill, 130U Bethel Church 
Road, 428-7758. 

9 Milan - Wasem F r u l t F a r m , 
6580 Judd Road, 482-2342. 

• Saline ^ Windy Ridge Orchard 
and Cider Mill, 9375 Sallne-Mllan 
Road, 429-7111. 

o Ypsl lant l— Wlard's Orchards 
Inc., 556§ Merrltt Road, 482-7744. 

MACOMB 

o Armada — Sattler 's Coon 
Creek Orchard & Cider Mill, 78777 
Coon Creek Road, 784-5062. 

© Richmond — Panklewicz 
Farms, 10387 Llndsey Road, 727-
9051. : : - - : , . : . % 

o Romeo - Hy's CiderMill, 6350 
Thirty-Seven Mile Road, 798-3311. 
Stoney Creek Orchard & Cider. Mill, 
2961 W%32 Mile Road, 752-2453. 
Verellen Orchards, 63260 Van Dyke, 
752-2989. -•;.:• : ^ : 

List of cider mills is based upon 
inforniation from AAA Michigan, 
plus other sources. -;•'-•• 

e once again 

almon and veggies: 

Continued from Page 1 

NEXT IN LINE for Michigan fa-v 
vorlte is the Paula Reds. The apple 
was named after an\orchard owner's 
wife, Pauline, and, fijjatn. thjs Is a 
great all-purpose/appfe with a more 
tar t flavor than Jonathans and a 
moretblush-colored flesh. 

— There's no secret why Michigan 
apple lovers enjoy, the third most 
popular variety, dubbed the Mcin
tosh, t h i s apple h>3;a sriappy flavor 
coupled with an unmatched orchard-
fresh aroma;'AH the, benefits of the 
Macintosh were nearly lost to histo
ry; Seems, that In the nearly 1800s, 
Ontario farmer John Mcintosh found 
some interesting apple trees on his 
land and- transplanted them to his; 
garden: Only one:of the trees sur-. 
vlved. -, Vv--- ^ - = %'.%%/:.-"•%'•••-'. 
• A l l the millions of Mcintosh trees 
"planted since then owe their heritage 
to that one lonely survivor. Also con
sidered an all-purpose apple, it 's 
loaded with juice , ' and the aroma, 
makes for the best-tasting and best-
smelling apple pies around. 

Coming around the corner a little 
l a t e r this fall will be Michigan 's 

. growing crop of Ida Reds. This cross 
between Jonathan Vand Wegener 
varieties was developed at the Idaho 
Experiment Station and Introduced 
commercially In 1942. The Ida.Reds 
are late-rlpeners, usually riot coming 
Into the Michigan picture till mid-

: AP — Salmon, pink or. red, mixed 
with fresh vegetables, makes a port
able meal . ' -.' • %•'%; 

•'••• Alaska produces about 90 percent 
of the total United States production 
of salmon, according to the Alaska 

.Seafood Marketing Institute, The : 
-five; species of Pacific salmon 
caught in Alaska a re of ten known by 
more than one name: Chinook or 
king, sockeye or red, coho Or silver, 
pink, chum or keta. 

The Alaska Seafood Marketing In
stitute says. 30 to 35 percent of the 
salmon catch is canned. Sockeye and 
pink make up the' greatest volume of 
canned salmon. - "•';..;.' 

TAILGATE SALMON SALAD 
One 15W-ounce can 'pink or red 
salmon ' : % '•%% 

One 17V4-punce Jar or can of mari
nated mixed bean salad, chilled 
4 cops salad greens, tor% Into bKe-
sired pieces 
2 cups shredded spinach 
12 cherry tomatoes ' j 
4radishes,sliced ' / . • > ' • -
1 cup fresh bean sprouts . 
5 mushrooms, sliced 
2 medium carrots, thinly sliced 
4 green onions, diagonally sliced 

Transport chilled, unopened salm
on, bean salad, greera and vegeta
bles in plastic bags or containers to 
picnic. Drain salmon; chunk. ArV 
range greens and vegetables on 
large board for each person to pre
pare his or her own salad.- Spoon 
beans and Its marinade over salmon,-
greens and vegetables. Makes 6 
servings. 

Statistics show that 
the apple has become 
the fruit most favored 
by American 
consumers, with more 
than 93 percent of the 
families purchasing 
apples regularly. 

October. Again, an all-purpose apple, 
it: is firm, crisp and Juicy and makes 
for a popular lunch-box snack be-

' cause it keeps well under refrigera
tion and tends to,resist browning. 

ANOTHER POPULAR late-varle-
-: ty ' Michigan apple Is the Empire, 

This apple was developed by Dr. 
Roger Way a t the Geneva Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Cornell 
University. The Empire is a cross 
between Mcintosh and Delicious and 
was developed for excel\ent storage 
under controlled cpndiilons, in addi-, 
tlon to being mild, medium-sized and ' 
a very attractive nearly red/solid 

. red color, Best; for eating fresh, It 
-also can be used lor baking,and: 

-„ cooking because its' firmer flesh 
tends to hold up well during cooking. 

One of our state's "best cooking-ap-. 
pies In the Rome.variety (also called 
Rome Beauty).. This medlum-tc-
large variety holds Its shape; main
tains its firmness and retains Its 

: lovely texture during the baking pro-
; c e s s . . ' ' : . ; • - ' - . - . : - % 1 - , . . • ' - • - • • • v : ; : ' - y v '•• 

Michigan is considered, a forerun
ner In Innovative; technologies and 
improved cultivation techniques, 
which aid In the development of new 

vI varieties. Galnipg 'in popularity 
^SAmong Michigan favorites a r e t h e : 

wioesap, one of the oldest known 
varieties In/America, brought, here 
from Washington Slate and New 

- York, arid the Mutsu^Crlspin,' a Japa
n e s e variety tfat Is light g reen . to 

: yellow in color, with a delicate spicy 
. tas te) having the barest hint of anise. 

Last but certainly not least on the 
list of home-grown Michigan apples 
are the Northern Spy and Cortland 
varieties. More popular In other ap
ple-growing areas around the coun
try, these varieties a re available 
through some selected Michigan ap
ple growers. ;• 

But why are apples so popular? 
Statistics show that the apple has be
come the fruit, most favored by 
American consumers, with more 
than 93 percent of the families buy
ing apples regularly, The average 
American ea t smore than 18 pounds 
of apples or apple products yearly, 
well behind the average Dutchman 
who , consumes : a whopping 100 
pounds per year. 

IF YOU EVER really doubted the 
facts, you would be surprised to 
know that the average apple has 81 
calories and Is chock-full of good 

1 dietary fiber, Vitamin A, potassium 
and carbohydrates while having zip 
In cholesterol and negligible 
amounts of fat and sodium. t 

Apples are great for dental health. 
They clean and massage the gums 
much like a natural toothbrush. Ap
ples actually can reduce tooth decay, 
eliminating 96.7 percent of the bac
teria in : the mouth, compared to 
three minu tes ; with a toothbrush, 
plus a mouth rinse, eliminating only 
64.3 percent bf t h e mouths bacteria. 

.Anyway you-slice It, Michigan ap
ples are the best. 

v/ 

"*Y& 

APPLECAKE 
1 ¼ cup oil 
2 cups sugar 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
3 eggs, beaten 
3 cups sliced apples (thin) 
3 cup* flour 
l teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1,teaspoon nutmeg 
l e a p chopped walnuts 

Pour oil Into a large bowl. Stir in 
sugar* vanilla, eggs and apples. Mix 
well. Sift together the dry- Ingred
ients. Add dry Ingredients to apple 
mixture, then add the nuts. Stir to 
mix, about: 15 seconds. Pour into a 
lightly greased 9-by-18-lnch pan. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour. 

\ 

FRESH BLENDER APPLESAUCE 
4 apples, peeled, quartered, cored 
Vt teaspoon ground cinnamon 
¼ cup water 
3 tablespoons honey 

Place all the ingredients in a . 
blender and blend till smooth. Serve 
at room temperature or chill. Makes: 
3 cups. 

Apple recipes were provided by 
the Michigan Apple Committee. 
For more information about 
Michigan apples, including some 
great recipes, send 4 self-ad-, 
dressed, stomped envelope to: 
Michigan Apple Committee, 
,13105 Schavey Road, Suite No. 5, 
Dewitt, Mich. 48820. 

I • • • • • • U W l V A L U ABLE COUPON I 

Bring in 
this ad and 
receive .. 
50*. off 
youLorder 

OR 
10% Off Seniors. 
One coupon<>: 
per person per visit 

Mon>Wed. 
10-7 

Thurs.-Frl. 
10-7 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 31 Years 
../,.%ServJce%% 
COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

We don't claim to be the best. 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

^19373 Beech D a j j f ^ j ^ ^m^im . 2 ^ 7 ^ 5 5 ¾ 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24O50 Joy Rd.»Redford 

(acrottfrom Randwo'e Fruft M«fK«l) 

DIET RIGHT! 
Follow your Doctor's. 
advice, LOWER 
•YOUR CHOLESTEROL, 

Eat Fresh Flshi 
from Anna's!. 

• Red fn«pp«r. 5«a B m • WNt«M 
. P>t»f»l. Pwi-h . Shrimp. 6q<id 

Sm<*t<J FiHi • lob«t»f Tt3 & Much Mof * 

.—• C A R R Y O U T S -^ 
W* Cook tn ChMMtrol FrM Oil 

tmowm wtwen immwNHtM 
amjH . - . - ' • - . % . ' 

255-2112 
HOURS: M-Th8-7« Frl. ©-9 • Sat. 9-8 

S Foo0Stmp$Acc*pted 
OdFretbFlsh 

Join WCAR Radio and the Livonia Fire Department and.. . 

"WATCH OUT FOR HOME FIRE HAZARDS," 
a special program that. 

M airs Tuesdays, 

ym September 25th 
WWM and • 
MPJkt October 2nd 

at 10:00 a.m. 

~ewfettcrwifr7ttnuEfrpttCistonwATCH 
* - - - . . . . J I I M ^ R i i i i i ^ v ^ ^ P , ^ r Simply send.for weVREVci^r fn 'g b o o ^ "LEARN NOT TO BURN"...and the 

'•ADULT FIRE SAFETY GUIDE." Then listen to WCAFl 1090 AM. W4nner will be announced at 
10:30 a.m. October 2nd. Send for: ?LEARN NOT TO BURN" 

WCAR Radio 
-' \ CN-WCAR 

: Uvonfa, Ml 48151 

Sponsoredpy WCAR Radio 1090 AM* CALL 625-1111for program Information 

Wo Accept̂  
Food Stamps BOB'S*3 

OF CANTON 
PrfC«5 

Effective 
9-24-90 

UVU 
9-30-90 Mon.-Sat. 9^ 

8611 Lilley fload (a t loy BoaB) ^ C i ^ o n T 454-0111 
' :" ' Across from alrpori.ln lh$ Golden date Shopping Center 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WATTING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON OREAT PRICES 
ON HIGHEST QUAUTY.BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAM&-VEAI-AMISH CHICKENS & AMISH BROWN EQ0S. 

r ' , 

j % 

rajm-:gsoBosaa 
- $A VE ON THESE ITEMS 

; V CRACKED W H E A T * ' 1 

%';^-: -= =': >>^AYisftfeAL;"*^ -"V'-.- P;>- -"i'?if %••".': 
iPt\ • 20 oz.SF^LIT-TOP W H I T E ; 

^ f t • 2 0 oz. SPLITr tQP WHEAT 

^ « 16 oz! ITALIAN ; ; 

^ ^ U . S . D A Oracle A - ^ 
^Frosh Never Frozen s ^ 
f BONELESS ^ 

CHICKEN BREAST 

• 16 oz. LITE ITALIAN 

, - ^ , . _ - _ > , - . - ^ - , * a 
MANJFACTURtR'S COUPON | EXPIRES DEC. 2^, 19901 

I J M 

( , 1990 

^ 4 ¾ ^ 

'•'•;i-:>'.'; /'•Bbb^S©* '̂-''' -
The beef market Is going up. Make 
yourself aware; We have. Hamburger 
from fresh ground round at $1.57 lb. 
It Is a great value! Sold In family 
packs 5-7 lbs; 10 lb. limit. 

Our Bcsl ^ ^ 

W' Deli-Imported N 

7 POLISH STYLE 

HAM 
,$2.79. 

35 
£_To Retailer: Thl? coupon will be 
• redeemed for 35* Providing: 1. You 
I receive It as pari of a retail sale of iho 
i product specified hereon. 2. You mail It; 
I to Perfection Bakeries, CRC-Dept, 19, 
I P.O. Box 1625, Delrari, NJ 08076. 3. : 

I You supply on request invoices proving 
| sufficient stock purchase to cover 
I coupons. Vojd where prohibited, taxed 
i ' or restricted by l̂ w, Cash value 1/20 of, 
f one cent. Limit one coupon per pack--
l a g * . 

SHAFER BAKERY 
24734 VAN BORN 

(WEST O F TELEGRAPH) 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

291-0670 

Always Government' 
Inspected For Freshness 

MAKO SHARK 

STEAKS. $ 4 i 9 7 lb 

U.S.O.A. Chblco Beef 

STEW *A A A 
iMEAT ,.$2.09 

"The Best" Atlantic 
RED SNAPPER 

FILLETS. $ 4k97 lb 
From the Depths of 
New Zealand 
H 0 K I $ 4 0 0 
FILLETS.,.; I i9W lb 
Very mild & flakey for 
great tastp. 

U S L) f\t'^^^9tS^ it^ ^ H 
Grade A Po r ^^ R R 0 T S ( | | ( | 3 | b 9 / 7 7 ^ 
Country Style, x 

SPARE RIBS 
or 

PORK STEAK 

•1.37 b1 

BONELESS 
Country Style 
RIBS 
M,67ib 

U S D A Choice Beof 
BONELESS 

ENGLISH CUT 
ROAST 

s1.88> 

U.S.O.A, 
Choice 

Leg of 
Lamb 

U8.D.A. Grade A 
Dearborn's Smoked 

POLISH $o S O 
SAUSAGE... AiOy 

whole 
only 

5 lb, pkg. of more,.„..,.$2,39 lb. 
GOES (MEAT WITH 

S A U E R K R A U T . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb pkg. 

"Our Best" Creamy 
MUENSTER 
CHEESE 
$2;ta,b 
Odes great with turgors & 

POTATO SALAfr 
Reg. or « « « 
Mustard . , . . . . 0 0 lb. 

Loul» Rich "All White" 

TURKEY BREAST 
$2.68 

U.S. #1 California 
CAULIFLOWER 

"Large Slzo"..,*i . 2 9 ea. 

U.S. #1 Michigan "Slicing" • 

TOMATOES....,.59^ lb 

Or Make YourOrtnt 
See our display of apples, 
caramels A crushed nuts. 
"A Fun Family Tim*" 

"Crunchy'- Good" 
CARAMEL APPLES , 

3/»1.2d 

» ^ ^...., . -

riHiyi*tfHMItfMHftl«*lttft4«tfB*4l i m w i M U ^ ^ M ^ M ^ M i i i i i M l M M ^ t t i M ^ i ^ ^ A t f M ^ 
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sters can mak 
Hamburger Pie menu 

One of my favorite thought-pro
voking sayings goes as follows: "If 
you take away a person's chance for 
failure, you take away his chance for 
success. 

I thought of this saying - which is 
applicable to all ages and arenas of 
life — when I received a letter from 
Joslo Tajer who submitted a Winner 
Dinner In response to my request 
last spring for meals children could 
prepare themselves. 

The mother of two grown children, 
Tajer submitted a family favorite 
recipe her kids had been making 
since they were 10 years old. She 
wrote that in order for them to feel 
at home in the kitchen they were giv
en the privilege of cooking a com
plete dinner once a month. As her 
children were Involved in Girl Scouts 
and Boy Scouts and trying to earn 
their cooking badges, they were ex
cited about this opportunity. 

She admitted she had to endure 
some interesting dishes, such as mi-
crowaved lettuce, and chicken with a 
few feathers still on, but palatable or 
not, the meals were eaten, and It was 
wonderful for her children to learn 
how to cook. 

For the first two years, Tajer 
would be around to gently supervise, 
but as her children became more ex
perienced and proficient, they were 
able to, by and large, take over the 
kitchen. Today, her older son Is mar
ried and has turned into quite an ad
venturous cook. Her daughter Is 
completing her last year of college 
and also can prepare many delicious 
meals, Including this week's Winner 
Dinner, which she can make and 
serve In less than one hour. 

NOW THAT her children are 
grown, Tajer has more time to de
vote to freelance writing, and she 
does articles that have been pub
lished In various women's magazines 
and area newspapers. Having start
ed writing on a regular basis since 
she was In fifth grade, Tajer took a 
Writer's Digest correspondence 
course.,ln the early '80s and, to date, 
hasjwruten several books for chil-

She regularly attends writer's con
ferences throughout the year, and 
every spring she volunteers her time 
at the Livonia Senior Citizens Center 

•; *se wmmv*v*-*t*&s&in* •*\ixzr.-\i.v\; Ht^sw'vi'myiJU'i • 

family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brefhan 

:-'t$&kx$ 

' - / ,». ' V'-' i 
'» "t * -

©terber & Eccentric 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 
HAMBURGER PIE 
CANNED OR FROZEN CORN 
TOSSED GREEN SALAD 
JELL-0 NO-BAKE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 
PIE 

Recipes 

hopping List 
V* pound ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
4 slices American cheese 
1 package Pillsbury Crescent 

Rolls 
1 can beef gravy 
Corn, either fresh, frozen or 

canned 
Your choice of salad greens 

and vegetables 
Your choice of salad dressing 
1 box Jell-0 No-Bake Choco

late Mousse Pie 
1 small container CoolWhip or 

'/4 pint whipping cream 

i •%, 

'V 

7 ^ , 

ART EMANUELE/etafl photogfflpN* 

Josle Tajer of Livonia carrie up a winner with dinner featuring 
Hamburger Pie, which is only one of the many dishes her 
grown children learned how to prepare when they were ]ust 
kids. 

to help people with their Income tax sidered for publication, to: 
returns. She loves to cook as.well' Winner Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, 
and her husband, having learned Birmingham 48012. All submis-
from his children's example, pre- sions become the property of the 
pares all the meals every Sunday. publisher. Each week's winner re

ceives an apron with the words 
Submit your recipes, to be con- Winner Dinner Winner on it. 

HAMBURGER PIE 

Quick and easy enough that a 
child could do it. this recipe 
makes 8 individual pies. Because 
the pies are small in size, and de
pending on how many people 
are eating this dinner, you may 
want to double the recipe 

On^'note: It Is helpful to use a 
rolling pin or your hand to flatten 
and stretch each piece of the 
dough so that it will (ii into the 
muffin tin to form a little shell. 

¥4 pound ground boot 
1 email onion, chopped 
4 ellcos Amorlcon chooso 
1 packago Pillsbury Crescent 

Rolls 
1 can boot gravy 

Brown ground beef in skil
let, salt and pepper to taste. 
Add choppe4 onion and cook 
until tender. Pour oil fat. Set 
aside. 

Place separated crescent 
rolls into greased muflin tins 
Put a small piece of cheese in 
the bottom of each dough 
crust. Then spoon some of 
the meat mixture.into the indi-. 
vidual pies. Top with cheese. 

Bake in a 375-degree oven 
for 20 minutes, or until golden 
brown. Heat gravy and pour 
over pies just before serving. 

FRE8H, CANNED 
ORFftOlEMCORN 

Whether fresh, frozen or 
canned, corn is a colorful 
complement to the hamburg
er pies. One way to make use 
of left-over ears of corn is to 
take a sharp knife and slice 
the cooked corn right oil the 
cob. Place the corn m a 
saucepan, add a little milk 
and butter and heat until corn 
is heated through. Season 
lightly with salt and pepper If 
your child is preparing the 
corn, you may prefer to use 
either canned or frozen corn 
or cut the corn off Ihe cob 
yourself. 

TO88ED GARDEN SALAD 

What better way to get 
your child or children to eat 
salad than to have them put it 
together. After all. they 
wouldn't dare not eat what 
they made. Let them choose 
the greens and vegetables 
thai go into the salad as well 
as the type of salad dressing 
that will be used for the salad. 

JELL-0 NO-BAKE 
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE PIE 

Leave it to the folks at Jell-
O to come up with this deli
cious dessert that really Is as 
easy as pie. Simply follow the 
package directions and top 
the pie with either CoolWhip 
or W pint of whipped whipp
ing cream. 

Notes 

I 
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cooking 
calendar 

• MIDDLE EASTERN 
A class in Middle Eastern cooking 

will be taught by Julia Najor from 7-
9 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 27, at 
Seaholm High School in BtrmingnanT 
{phone 43S-0885). "Low Cholesterol" 

- and'Meatless Middle Eastern Cook--
ing" U the title of the class, which 

costs $9 (plus a 16 food fee payable 
to the instructor). Najor Is author of 
"Babylonian Cuisine." 

Other classes will be presented by 
Najor from 7-9 p.m. on the following 
dates in the area: Oct. 2 , 9 and 16 at 
Orchard Lake Middle School In West 
Bloomfleld (851-7600); Oct. 4 at Novl 

High School 348-1200; Oct. 29 at 
Lathmp School (746-8706), and Nov. 
5 at Southfleld-Lathrup High School 
(746-7200). 

O 'AISLES OF SMILES' 
Michigan grocers have agreed to 

help the annual drive to raise money 
for the Muscular Dystrophy Associa

tion by donating a portion 9/ihe pro
ceeds from the purchase of specific 
grocery items. 

© Local news YOU can use © Local nevjs you can use @ 

CANTON 
N 

• 

E WAJUUM 

5 roRo 
3 

6111 Canton Center Rd. 
V4 Mile North of Ford Rd. 

'Look For The Barn" 

c Mon.-Sat. 9:00»8:00 
Sun. 9:00-6:00 

Prices Effective 
Sept. 24 - Sept. 29 

MEAT - FISH - DELI - PRODUCE - BAKERY 
Grade A • Farm Fresh 

- .Whole 

CHICKEN 

• V . 

Sold in 
5 lb. Bag Only 

BREAST 

99« lb. 
;.Umlt two S lb. bags per customer. With additional 
•~ $5.00 moot purchase. -Excluding Sale Iteim-

SirlolnTIp 

ROAST 

2-29 
- , ^ U.S.D.A, Western Grain Fed Beef. 

V * * BEEF SHORT LOINS 
Custom Cut Into 

Porterhouse or T*Bone 

STEAKS *3,49 „.# 
Michigan 

ACORN SQUASH 

Lean & Meaty 

STEWING 
BEEF -j 

1.99 lb. 

$0& Grade A Whole 'BONE-IN 

PORK LOINS 

46i • 51 ib. 
Custom Cut Into Chops & Roast Only 

'Ii 

APPLE 
! DANISH 

POCKET 

3/99* 
i'Great For Kids Lunches 

Michigan 
All Purpose #1 

POTATOES 

V V 10lb,.Bag 

ft9fcCA*\ Homemade 

CHERRY PIE 

Michigan 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH 

V 
) 

Homemade 
HONEY 

OATMEAL BREAD 

89* loaf 
Baked Daily 

a 

Mchigaife newest 

*< 

f 
1 

• Lightweight • Non-breaiable 
• Resealaole • Easy to handle 

16 more ounces than 12-pack cans 
[ M \ M IWTl»1 H'SCOirONJl.XPlMTIONDATE. WSIffl 

I 
I 
I 

tiet 55<offany 
20oz.8-pack 
p f l C K f l f i C . GoodonftpjJ. 
ftel lYpfJ, C*Mr* Fr« IVpsI, Ctflan? 
FrttPirt IVpsJ, Mounttin IVWKKI 
DkiMduntiJnDcw. 
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• Burgundy is not France's largest 
wine region, but It is Its most fabled. 

• The legendary aspects may cloud 
:our view of.the region's relatively 
small wine production. • ~ 

The region's premium acreage, 
, the Cote d*Or, is SO miles long. Annu-
al wine production is about one-tenth 
that of Bordeaux. 

Burgundy's major white wine is 
•produced from chardonnay, while 

.« the reds are made from pinot hoir. 
*> Just over 200 years ago, the 
; French Revolution wrought the sin
g l e most important transfiguration 
on Burgundy's vineyards. The vine
yards were confiscated from church 

.^andmojiastery.Qwjiershtp_aad put to 
piecemeal aucUon. Today, the sys
tem of small ownership prevails. 
The great vineyards remain Intact 
as appellations, but they are divided 
Vmong multiple proprietors. 

Cote d'Or wines are classified as 
grand cru, premier cru and village 
wines. The quantity of grand cru 
Burgundy wines cannot possibly sat
isfy world demand for the wines 
from' this region. In recent years, 
prices of Burgundy wines have es-
calaWr in double-digit percentages 
annually. 

Burgundy's system of labeling the 
region's wines Is dependent on geog
raphy. If you are not familiar with 
this geography, the easiest way to 
select good wines Is by the name of 
the.producer or the shipper. Below, 
we discuss several reputable produc
ers and recommend a wine from 
each. •. • ' ., 

Malson Louis Jadot was founded 
in 1859 by the man whose-name it 
bears, two succeeding generations 
of Jadots built the company reputa
tion. In 1962, when Louis Auguste 
Jadot died, survived only by his wife, 
she appointed Andre Gagey as man
aging director. 

The winery i%-to the...heart, of 
Beaune, where technical director 
Jacques Lardiere oversees three cel
lars, one of which dates back to 1477. 
In contrast, the most recent cellar, 

, completed in 1986, is ultra high-tech. 
In 1880, Joseph DrouMn bought 

the business rights of a wine firm 
founded in 1756 and bestowed his 
name on the enterprise. Today, Rob
ert Drouhin, third-generation family 
member, leads the Burgundy house 
standing at the center of the old part 
of Beaune within the Inner circle of 
the ancient Roman fortifications. 

focus on Wine 
ffi Eleanor and 

k Ray Heald 
John - Mongeard represents the 

eighth generation of his family to 
produce wines at Domalhe 
Mongeard-Mugneret in the Cote de 
Nulls. Hdls a distinguished propri
etor, producing barely 10,000 cases 
annually of outstanding wines from 
a host of appellations in which his 
family owns small vineyardj?arcels, 

''When a proprietor works his own 
land, there Is a conscientiousness 
that cannot be achieved by hiring 
people as the large negotiants are 
forced to do," Mongeard said. "I'm 
not saying that all small producers 
in Burgundy make top wines. Hard 
work' and dedication are comple
mentary to the knowledge of the. 
vineyards, and how to make the 
wines." 

His production of plnot nolr makes 
traditional use of one and two-year-
old barrels except for the Rlche-

. bourg, where 100 percent neW-barrel 
toasty oak enriches the fruit compo
nents of the wine. "This wine is al
ways powerful and round," 
Mongeard said. -'.'The fruit can sup
port Jhe tannin of young wood. The 
terroir is the difference in quality 
f or Richebourg." 

. At Domalije Louis ,Trapet,_Jean 
Trapet is the fifth generation to, di
rect this prestigious estate whose be
ginning dates to 1680 In the- Village, 
of ChamboUe-Musigny. 

Until the end of the 1910s, Louis 
Trapet sold his harvest in barrels to 
the local Burgundy trade. In the ear
ly 1950s, the Domains began bottling 
small quantities. For the last decade 
and a half, the entire production of 
7,800 cases has been Doroaine bot
tled and 60 percent Is exported; The 
portion remaining In France_is co-

mm SELECTIONS OF THE 
WEEK V 

1988 Louis Jadot Chardonnay, 
Bourgogue Blanc ($12), shows ripe 
apple aromas, fresh fruit flavprs. 
and a solid finish. '•'• v 

. 1988 Joseph Drouhin Saint-
, Romain (112.75) boasts lively aro-
[ mas of butter and toasty oak. Rich 

fruit components are supported by 
solid structure and the finish of this 
white Burgundy Is long and flavor
ful . , ' •' 

1987 Mongeard-Mugneret Vosne' 

Romance, Les Orveaux, Premier 
Cru ($30) is a wine rich, red ber/y 
character that lingers In tho taste 
memory long after being swal
lowed. . 

1987 Louis Trapet Latrlcleres-' 
Cfaamberjlo, Grand Crfl <f 56) has 
deep, delicious cherry fniit,com
plemented by Intrlgulngimokey-
oak aromas. . 

1987 .Prince cVMerode Pom-
mard, Clos de la Platlere, Premier 
Cru ($34) exhibits exuberant cherry 
fruit flavors in a fresh, juicy style. 

veted by MIchelin three-star restau-
rants. 

Blackberry and berry fruit distin
guishes Trapet's young Charnbertln 
appellation wines. They dey'elop a 
complex, concentrated, extracted 
character as they mature, yet they 
finish delicate, elegant and long. 

"While people'will generalize for 
France and claim the 1986 and 1988 
Vintages as very good, most will for
get that 1987 was very good in Bur
gundy," Trapet said. 

The Corton and Ladoix properties 
of the Domalne Prince de ;Merode 
have been in the family since the 

jmid-l7th century. The family castle 
In Serrigny is the slto of wine-pro
duction today by the seventh-genera? 
tlon Prince de Merode, 

Wines from an average of 28'year-
old vines, with a total production 
less than 4̂ 000̂  casesannually, have 
been estate bottledWoe-19597 :~—-

"To make quality Burgundy wines; 
the proprietor must know the ter
roir,1' claims Prince de Merode. 
"This is the distinct advantage of 

-ownership and wine-production for a 
few -manageable vineyard parcels. 
We know these vines intimately." 

Michigan Chili Cookofcpomes up with some winner 
A tasty hot chili by Joe Swiderski 

'of .Wyandotte took first place at the 
; recent 12th annual Michigan Chill 
•Cookoff at the Lark restaurant in 
'WestBloomfield. 
" Other winners were Carl Brenner 
'of, Detroit, second place; Frank 

Klancnik of Walled Lake, third 
place; Ralph King of Dexter, fourth 
place, and Jim Weller of Rockford, 
111., fifth place. Best Booth.Award 
went to Carl Brenner of Detroit and 
the Showmanship award, to Frank 
Klancnik of Walled Lake, for the 

Smoke in the Hole chili team. 
Judges Included Ethel Slmmops, 

food and-entertainment editor for 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

Here's the recipe for Joe Swider-' 
ski's prke-winfing c W * * 

HEMROYD HEAVEN CHILI 
5 pounds ground sirloin 
3 pounds cbortxo (Mexican saasage) 
% whole garlic 
8 onions . ; •: •-. ' 

-2 (8-oonce) cans Rotel brand ioma-
toes. 

1 Jar chill paste 
2 cans tomato sauce 
5 ancho peppers' 
2 cayenne peppers 
2 Jalapeno peppers 
2 chill peppers - • ; 
4 heaping tablespoons chili powder. 

4 heaping tablespoons chili pepper ; 
4 heaping tablespoons comlii 
1 tablespoon pepper 

*" 1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon holsln sauce — - ~ 
1 tablespoon roast beef base.. :.-. ; 
1 bottle Guinness Stout - ' ; 

I f 

1.. r*-

Muffins a treat throughout the day imnas '*« * *x 

See Larry Janes' column Taste 
Buds, IB. 

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR 
CHEESE MUFFINS 

(horn Ibe^JoyofMaff l i s ' 
Gulden West Publishers, 1*89 

-2 cups cake flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

;-1 tablespoon sugar 
:¼ teaspoon salt 
I h cap cheddar cheese, grated 

l e g * 
1 cup milk : 

r 3 tablespoons melted butter 

\; Stir together alMhe dry Ingfed-! 

r.ients; Add cheddar cheese and mix 
y well. In another bowl, stir thgelherj 
"all the wet Ingredients. Blend the 

wet with the dry, stirring for-no-
more than 15 seconds to mix. Spoon 
Into greased muffin cups and bake at 
850 degrees for 25 minutes. Makes 
12. 

SPICYITALIAN 
SAUSAGE MUFFINS 
(from "Mof fins" by 

Eiixabeth Alston 
Poller Press, 1985) 

2 sweet Italian sausages 
2 cops all-purpose floor 
½ cap fresh grated Parmesan 

cheese 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
W teaspoon salt 
Dash fresh ground black pepper . 
¼ teaspoon dried oregano, crushed 
H4rgeegg 
1 jar (U-ounce) plzia. sauce 

IT^TlNTEHESTrNG 
IT'S EXCITING 

IT'S STREET SCENE 
. Read It every Monday 

HOME GROCERY 
SHOPPERS 

'Let Us Shop For You" 

Special 
Delivery 
Rate 
For 
Seniors 

For a FREE Shopping Guide 
or Information 

835-7420 
1 .937-2490 

SERVING THIS AREA 
FOR OVER 3 YEARS 

Where can you get a 
G O O D Sandwich?? 

PACKER'S PLACE 
That's Where} 

29866 FORD ROAD 
t BLK. W. OF MIDDLEBELT 

DAILY SANDWICH SPECIAL 
$A00 1 1 : 3 0 / I M . ' 2 I O O P . M , | 

VjtMMiGKff ftt-TVNAWAC .:.. 

CAnRY.OUT...B23«27M 

'2' 

,".«• PORTERHOUSE"'• 
| O T MEATS | 
• U.S.D.A. Choice • 

J CLUB STEAKS * ,$3.29 ' I I 

2 tablespoon olive oil 

Remove sausages from casings. 
Break into pieces, and place in a skil
let. Fry over moderate heat, stirring 
and breaking up sausage "with a 
spoon until cooked and browned. 
Drain sausage on paper towel. Save 
fat in skillet. Set aside. Combine dry 
Ingredients and mix well. Set aside. 
Combine egg and mix with pizza 
sauce. Stir In Olive oil. Add 1 table
spoon fat from skillet, if desired. 
Add sausage and mix well. Pour sau
sage mixture over dry ingredients 
and mix Until moistened, no more 
than 15 seconds. Scoop the very thick. 
batter Into greased muffin tins c-r 
cups and bake at 400 degrees for 20-
25 minutes. 

mm 

Moa-SaL 9-8 
;• Sun.e-e 
Price* Effective 
Sept 24-S«pi 30 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren * West land 
Merrl-Warren Shopping Center 

f 

Uarui 

txzt 

N 

Your Local Frosh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

i COUPON 
*THAl%IM£YOWJ99 SJPECIALt 

Buy Any 1 Item - Get 1 FREi 
Wtwi yw buy 00« Hem it Die ivfiat price »W» trfc coupon 

Limit on» p«r cuetomtf • Explro» 9-30-90 

N-D-DJP DAIRY BAR 
32624 W. Five Mile 

Botwe«ftW«f*lmaft A Faf mfngton 

CANTON CENTER To9\ 
• rv<NOre««fTl->n«*ftreeAMe«t«>*>roduc«< De««Uauof* BeefAWtne* Utk> 

OPJNMON i -SAT.8A.M. .11 P.M.* SUNDAY9A.M. -10P.M. 
LOCATEOAT8177SHELOON RO., JUSTS. OF JOY»CANTON»459.7761< 
• Home of 150,000 Fame & Fortune Winner & $1,000 InsUnl Tlc-Tac Cash lottery-

8-Pack1^ Liter 
Bottle^ 

2 a J O +dep. 

Faygo 
Mix or Match . 

$ 1 . 9 9 +dep 
V4 Liter 

Homo 

MILK $2.19 Gallon 

Pro-Set HOCKEY 
and FOOTBALL CARDS 

Crlbarl White v -
ZINFINDEU 1.5 ^ . . . . ^ 5 . 4 9 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE^......^^ ib 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE.. ..... *2.49 lb 

HOT PEPPER 
CHEESE.. ..«2.49 lb. 

KRAKUS 
CHEESE.........$3.49ib( 

Ground Fresh Many Times'Daily 
Fresh Ground 

TURKEY 
3 lb. Pkg. or more 

88*, 
w<\:. Limit 5 lbs. Please 

s&: 

U.S.DA Western Grain 
Fed M> BONELESS » M CW 

ROUND STEAK 
$ l -99b 
(Sold as Steak Only) 

Grade Afresh 
tasty'Tender ' 

PORK 
CUTLETTS 

2.39 lb. 

U.S.DA Choice •FRESH 
Whole LEG OF 

LAMB 
H.99 lb. 

ISHced Into Chops Free 
IShahk Half .....^2.19 lb. 

QuIc¥N;Easy ; 
Oven Ready BONELESS 
STUFFEO BUTTERFLY 

PORK 
CHOPS $2.99 

Grade A Fresh 
Lean • BONELESS 

PORK 
STEW 

$2.19 lb. 

GradeAFresh 
; Center Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

2.69 

tm 
x--# 

'm 

Ldrigace Prejnium 

xTURKEY 
BREAST 

2.29 lb. 

Upari 

PROVOLQNE 
CHEESE 
2.29 

Baked Fresh Dally 
In-Store • Our Oven Fresh 

ITALIAN 
BREAD 

49* loaf 

Bcb'a Fresh Seafood Ceteh 
v -msW&tk- • 
Fresh Canadian ; 

WHITE PERCH 
OR COD 

Your $ 0 O O 
Choice 4 a 9 9 lb. 

Frosh Greek 

FETA 
CHEESE 

2.29 lb. 

Fresh &.Crisp*Michigan 

GREEN 
CABBAGE 

Sweet- N-Julcy 
• 1 ' Washington 

BARTLETT 

WE FEATURE USD A CHOICE MEATS 

(Michigan "All-Purpose" . .-' 

POTATOES $2.69 
50 lb. Bag , 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
,; ALL SALES ITEMS AVAIUBLE WHJLE SUPPLIES LAST. 

• infi l l 11.1 i . 11 .m 

WE'LL DO ANYTHING 
FOR A PARTY! 

MAKE YOUR PARTY COMPLETE 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE DISTRIBUTOR & SAVEII 
Shop Here For All Your Party Need8... 
«Plastic CfY»ta) Tray» 

, Pedestal A Tiered) 
iHoped Sheti Oowls {i St:os) 

• Fi*h D*>lgn Df*hes 
• Olsplay Food Crock* 
• Plaitlo Vasos 

• Plasik: 4 Paper Cupa & Oishos 
• Plasllo Storage Container* • 
• PlaiUo Cutlery ' 
• Paper & PlasUo Dlrvierwa/* 
• Tin ContaJncr« . 
• Occoratfon* (or An Occasion* 

irmmt 

- Men, if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

I t 's quick. 1^3 68¾ 
••.:••••.; ' •: A r i d I t ' s t h e l a w * 

ConcasBlon Rental* Available 
For a copy of our litest rental catalog, call or writ*: 

DETROIT £ & COMPANY 

12065 Telegraph Road, Redford, Michigan 48239 
(313)631-9200 

. / , . . , . . » . . . . . . > . • . - . * , . - . . / • . . / ^ * . . ^ - . • * - • • ^ • - ^ f . / . . i . , , . » . . # . . .*.. *. . . < . » . » • • • ' . — • • . # - • • • ». > 
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cbnilnuod from Pago 1 
»yrup, I always end up burning one 
jwirt of. my body. By the way, mom
mas ritftw: do- :', 

' -',, The next step Is to bring the sugar, 
'com ayiupr water, and cinnamon 
stick to a toll-/This Is easy. Boll for 
foUr- minutes. This Is easy too. 

. ^Uslng a candy thermometer, in-
; !s4rt the tip Into the bubbling sugar 

mixture. This Is usually where the 
' flfst burn will occur, especially if it's 

belling too hard. 
J No matter what happens, you are 
ool allowed to stir thejnlxture once 
It jtfgins to boll. Again, this Is some 
cardinal sld contrived by chefs who 

. didn't want to dirty another spoon. . 
•• Supposedly, stirring will make the 

tykp grainy. 
v Keep Inserting the candy ther

mometer' until- the temperature 
{.reaches. 280 degrees. It .Is at this 

polnt.that the boiling sugar mixture 
x will -Increase temperature at dra

matic levels. Don't even, think of 
burning yourself now, for you have 
crossed a point of no return. 

—Orice the thermometer, reads 290 
degrees (also called "bard crack" 
stage) you can remove the pot and 
place It over another pot with a little 

'- hot' water In It. This will hold the 

usine&s 
temperatur -̂fora few seconds while 
you run around the kitchen frantlca-
ly looking Jor the recipe. 

REMOVE THE cinnamon stick 
using long-handled pliers or tongs. 
Add red food coloring, a few drops at 
a time, stirring after every addition 
until the desired redness Js* achieved. 
How much Is enough? Do you want a 
pink candy apple or a red one? Mom
ma adds a little more than a table
spoon. 

At this point, you are ready to dip 
the skewered apples Into the mix
ture. Of course, you will find that If 
you used too large a pot, the syrup 
won't be deep enough to cover the 
apples and you will have to reach for 
a spoon to driz2le some syrup over 
the top. Too bad. By now the mixture 
has cooled and it Is becoming so hard 
you almost have to yank the apple 
off the bottom ofthe pot. Like I said, 
it's always be3t to have Momma 
nearby. Continue with remaining ap
ples If you can. 

Once the apples are dipped, sim
ply place on waxed paper or a 
buttered piece of foil or cookie sheet 
to harden. Guess what,-the recipe 
only make3 four candy apples.and If 
the apples are really big, it will only 
make three. Go back to step one. 

RED CANDY APPLES 
(from "Apples, Apples, Apples" by 
&Jith_Comfort and Kathy Chute, 

Doubleday Press, 1985, $12.95. , 

4 medium apples 
1 cops white sugar 
ft cap light com syrup 
leap water 
One 3-IDCB cinnamon stick 
Red lood coloring 
Wooden skewers 

' Wash apples and dry with a soft 

cloth. Mix sugar, corn syrup, water 
and cinnamon stick on the top of a 
double boiler. Bring to a boll and 
cook, covered, for S minutes. Uncov
er and cook, without stirring, until a 
hard ball stage is reached, approxi
mately 290 degrees. Remove cin
namon slick. Stir in food coloring 
and dip apples into mixture. Place 
on greased pans or foil and allow to 
harden. Enjoy. 

•Chefs note Recipe can easily 
be doubled. 

2 kinds of squash paired 
The .following recipe is from the 

article "Straightening Out 
Squash" in the September issue 
of Gourmet magaiine. 

.-.';-fpTs dish has a - satlsfylngly 
creamy center and crusty finish. 

CRISP SQUASH GRATIN 
linull garlic clove, minced 
lUblespooB plus 1 teaspoon all-pur* 
ym floor 
4 teaspoon dried gammer savory, 
uge, or marjoram, crumbled 
. 1 teaspoon coarse kosher salt 
:1½ pounds CaUbaxa or Batterout ri, halved, the seeds aad strings 

ded, and the squash cot la to 
d u b , peeled, and cot Into 4̂-Inch 
dice (about 6 cups) 
I tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil 

In a small bowl combine well the 
garlic, the flour, the summer savory, 
the salt and pepper to taste. In a 
well-oiled, 2-quaxt shallow baking 
dish toss the squash with the flour 
mixture, coating it evenly, drizzle 
the squash mixture with 1 table
spoon of the oil, and toss it well. 
Drizzle the remaining tablespoon oil 
over the mixture, cover the dish 
tightly with foil, and cut 3 slits in the 
foil for steam venta. Bake the squash 
mixture In the upper third of a 
preheated 325 degree oven for 40 
minutes, remove the foil, and toss 
the mixture gently. Increase the heat 
to 400 degrees and bake the squash 
mixture, uncovered, for 40 minutes 
more, or until It Is browned lightly. 
Serves4. • ' • ' . ' 

Brushing canola Oil prevents 
foods from sticking on grill 

'• • AP • Everything from bread to 
'fruit tastes better when It's cooked 
'on the grill!-To prevent these foods 
'from sticking, brush canola oil on 
i the grill's surface before cooking. 
•J Shrimp Bhould always be grilled In 
their shells for two to-three minutes 
to retain moisture; For clams, oy-
iters and mussels, spread them out 

- on the grill and.cover, leaving the 
top aodbottonT venta halppcn. 

..x TMr shells - will, pop when̂  done, 
; about five to 15 minutes. 
^ •', To ensure your shellfish are fresh, 

check that the shells are tightly 
'•• closed before tooklng. Kor added fla-
: vor, marinate shrimp In a Cajun or 
light barbecue marinade. 

Other suggestions: 
• For a mild flavor, marinate 

poultry and meats for SO minutes 
:prlor to cooking, Use exfra marinade 
to baste food while grilling. This will 
keep the meats from drying out. For 

a stronger flavor, marinate poultry 
and meats for two to 24 hours. If 
marinating for more than one hour, 
be sure to place foods In the ref riger-
ator. 

• Vegetables contain little fat, so 
be sure to brush them with oil before 

fdaclng them on the grill. For easy 
urnlng, place vegetables In a hinged 

grilling basket. Grill vegetables 
first, so they won!Labsoibj[neat fla
vors frortrthir grllt; then -serw-at-

. room temperature. . 
•.Place pineapple rings on the 

grill next to halved, pitted peaches, 
apricots and pears, cut side down. 
After two or three minutes, remove 
the fruit. Sprinkle with cinnamon. 

• Grill a multlgraln or crusty 
French bread on the grill. Lightly 
brush the bread with oil and sprinkle 
with garlic powder or chopped basil., 
Grill until each side Is a golden 
brown. 

Yogurt cheese a neat snack 
AP -~ Tangy In flavor, high In cal

cium but low In fat, yogurt cheese 
-wakes a terrific snack, The texture 
ot the cheese Is similar to thick sour 
cream; Only yogurt that contains no 
gelatin will drain and thicken to 
make the cheese, so check the yogurt 
libel before you buy, , 

CURRIED YOGURT CHEESE 
Two 8-o«Bce containers plain low-
f»t yofort (that doe* oot contain gel
atin) 
V* cip calork-rcduced mayonnaise 
Ucip light rfttitai 
1 tablespoon adgar 
1 teaspoot cirry powder 
VVteaspooftfalt 

Una a large Cramer or colander 
with a lO-by-tMnch piece of double-
thick ch**#*cloth; place stralMt 

over a large bowl; set aside. In an
other bowl combine yogurt, mayon
naise, raisins, sugar, curry powder 
and salt; spoon mixture Into pro-
pared strainer. Pull up corners of 
cheesecloth; twist corners together 
so that yogurt mixture ^'completely 
covered with cheesecloth. Cover and 
refrigerate about 24 hours or until 
liquid Is drained Into, bowl and yo
gurt Is of desired consistency. 

Remove yogurt cheese from 
cheesecloth; placo In a small serving 
bowl. Discard cheescc)oth and accu
mulated liquid. Yogurt cheese can be 
used as a dip for crackers or fruit or 
as a dressing for chicken or tuna 
salad. Makes 1¼ cups. 

Nutrition Information per 2 table
spoon serving: 6? cal., 2 g pro., 9 g 
carb., S g fat, 8 mg chol, 93 mg sodi
um. U.S. RDA: 10 percent calcium. 
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<o9teertier & Eccentric® 
GLfi66IFIED 
QDVECTI6ING 

. 644-1070 Oakland County. 
591-0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/ Avon. 
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• Tfcepulsejr t j fou^^ 

Men, if you're about to turn 1.8. It's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at arty U.S. Post Office. | t 's quick. It's easy. 
' And it's the, law. r 

Bulk BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 7 9 * ib. 
Home Made 
POLISH or ITALIAN SAUSAGE $ 1 . 6 9 ib. 

SPARE RIBS . . $ 1 . 4 9 »>. 
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS $ 1 . 5 9 »>. 
Loin Portion PORK ROAST $ 1 . 6 9 ib 
CHUCK STEAK s 1 . 2 9 i b 
SHORT RIBS $ 1 . 6 9 i b ; 
DELMONICO STEAK ^ $ 5 . 9 9 ib. 
BEEF SHANK..... $ 1 . 3 9 it>. 
HAMBURGER $ 1 . 2 9 . b 
Oven Ready MEAT LOAF $ 1 . 5 9 i b . 

ROASTING CHICKENS ." 
PICK-O-CHICK... ., $ 1 
CHICKEN BREASTS with ribs..........$1 
Tyson CHICKEN BITS $2 
Louis Rich TURKEY NUGGETS $ 2 
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLETS s 3 
imitation CRAB STIX $ 3 
CORNISH HENS.... ..20oz. s 1 
Spartan T U R K E Y S Alt Sizes 
HAMBURGER PATTIES..... $ 1 
West Virginia BACON.. . . $ 1 

0 

1 
lb. 

Ib. 

lb 

lb. 

Ib. 

Ib. 

Ib. 

§ 9 ea. 
Ib. 

Ib. 

Ib. 

- \ 

WHOLE FRYERS , 7 9 0 
lb. 

26058 W. 6 Mile 
(3 Blks. West of Beech Daly) 

HOURS: M-F 7 AM-9 PM 
SAT. 7 AM-8 PM; SUN. 9 AM-5 PM 
Your Independent Food Store 
DOUBLE COUPON UP TO 50* 

Details at Store 
Money Orders • U.S. Postage Stamps 
Prices effective thru 10 

; \ 

CHICKEN LEGS 
With Back 

SQUASH 

DRY ONIONS ....3 lb bag69* 
BANANAS 

29* b 

. M i l . . 1 1 . . . . . 1 1 . a m a . . . 

i c 

Kowaiski BOLOGNA... . 
1/C1*I aV l l a I . 9 . . >x i . i t i t . .aaaaa.. . i . . . . . ( i i i i iM..>.<.ia. % 9 9 63 . 

bMUKcu PORK nUvKSuiiiiiiMiiiiMMi......99 lb. 
AMERICAN CHEESE. . 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . ( . . . . . . . . 

1 . 9 9 ib. 
r M D I M vHlatAI/.i. M J V V lb. 

I U N M wHLHM.. . . . . . . .>>•• •» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d C . w S F Ib. 

Hoffman HARD SALAMI... . '3 .29- ib . 
Cole Slav/, Potato or Macaroni SALAD....... $ 1 « 2 9 ib._ 

'spartan WHOLE KERNEL CORN 17 02. 3 / * 1 . 0 ( T Spartan E G G NOODLES. . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 0 2 , 6 5 ^ 

Spartan C R E A M C O R N 17 oz 3 / H . 0 0 Spartan A P P L E S A U C E 50 o z / 8 9 * 

Spartan CUT GREEN BEANS 15.5 oz. 3 / * 1 . 0 0 Chicken of the Sea Chunk TUNA.... . . . . .6.5 oz.' 6 5 * 
_a.d.o. e.p./recj. 

™ £ r « L . * ~~ * / * 4 ™ Folgers C O F F E E . ....^..^oz^S^g-
GREEN BEANS 15.502. 3 / * 1 . 0 0 Assorted Flavors 
Spartan W H O L E T O M A T O E S 16 oz 2 / 8 5 * Quaker I N S T A N T OATS. . . . . . . 12 oz $ 1 . 8 9 
Spartan S T E W E D T O M A T O E S 16 oz. 2 / 8 5 * All Flavors-McWs ^ . . ' 

# Lunch Box P I E S & CAKES. . . . . . . . . 4 / $ 1 . 0 0 
Spartan F A C I A L T ISSUE. . . . . . . . . . 175ct 6 5 * 

o n f t / M J P T n , O A I I „ ttfttf Spartan P A P E R T O W E L S 2 / H . 0 0 
Spartan S P A G H E T T I S A U C E . . . 30 oz 9 9 * 

Spartan S L I C E D P E A C H E S . IGOZ 6 9 

Spartan F R U I T C O C K T A I L ieoz 6 9 * 

Spartan-
M U S H R O O M S stems & pieces...; 4 oz. 

Nabisco O R E O S . . . . . . . 20 oz. pkg. $1.99 

Whiska C A T F O O D .eoz. 4 ^ . 1 . 0 0 
Liquid 

V 
Spartan A P P L E JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 oz 7 9 * ALL LAUNDRY DETERGENT 12a oz 

•mi l i n i i a a M I impar l 1 . lai in 

•ahl 1 1 . •>• •«wwl»a 

'Spartan O R A N G E JUICE.. . . .12 oz M . 1 9 

Spartan F R E N C H FRIES. . . . . . . 2 ib $ 1 . 2 9 

Home Dairy 

ICECREAM 

•1.19 *h gal. 

, . - - C O U P O N - -

Plllsbury 

FLOUR 
"'' "8l£i. Bag \^ 

67* 
LIMIT2 

Expire! Oct 7, \m 

^ C O U P O N ' 

MIILVUI jsrvt**^*'^ 

Sealtest :" • 
2% LOW FAT or *+ ^ 
SKIM MILK.......... 1 n D 9 
Melody Farms «•#%** 
SOUR CREAM...... . 7 9 ? pt 
Hungry Jack BISCUITS.............. iooz. 59* 
Tropicana ORANGE JUICE... 64 oz s2.19 

.Land-0-Lakes MARGARINE..........1 u> 6 5 ^ 
>m p i n 1 11 H I 11 Ki iim 1 

I 
FAYGO 

POP 
I 2 Liter • 

1 
1 

+ 
dop. 

LIMIT 4 

Expire* Oct 7, \m 

1 
— COUPON 

DRY 
- i - COUPON 

POLISH 
COUP.ON 

Spartan 

—» COUPON — 

__ Ballpark 

I ONIONS • HAM I BUTTER I HOT 
3 lb. Bag J Afi mfk J 1 lb- | DOGS 

, 49* ; !;!!-'M.39'M.59 
I UMIT1 ; I ^p lSW^ 0 ' ' . I - ' LIM,T1 I L1MIT3 
I 'EapllNOcir.int' I BtpllrtOcU.IMO I Explf»VOcl7,19M I ExpkM Oct. 7,1»4 

lb.; 

• • - - - - - - - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ 1 



JSLfS* A H R , W n c i%l h » r o U ? h Ford Crfd,f f ? r 5 u a m , e d ^yor».48 month! at$22.93 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer 
participation may atfecicuitomeriavlngijake new vehlcte retail delivery from dealer stock by 9/26/90.4 d% APR flnan^na aval able on IOOI 
Ucort modell See dealê r for detail! on o t^ 
Take new vehlcleretaridellveryfromdealentockby9/26/9a (3) I$cortPonytEPAettlmated41Hwy^3rciry Ml Manufactured 
Retail Price. Excludlnofax,title, license fee and destination c h a r g e i S e e ^ wianuwciurert suggested 
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BradEmons editor/591-2312 
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By BradEmons 
staff writer 

They'll never appear on Broad
way, but Westland John Glenn's foot* 
ball team will certainly get rave re
views after its performance Satur
day night at Kionka Field. 

The host Rockets ran their overall 
record to 4-0 by manhandling a good 
North Farmington squad, 28-7, mak
ing themselves the critics' choice to 
win their fifth straight Lakes Divi
sion championship in the ^Western 
Lakes Activities Association. 
. Glenn did it by making big plays, 
coupled with a bend-but-don't-break 
defensive philosophy. 
. "We have a motto that says 'PY.F 
play your position, and'you can't 
beat us," said Glenn defensive coor
dinator Mike Henry. "It's the Job of 
each man to cover their own respon
sibility."' ; V . '-•• .';..--

The Rockets followed their script 
to the letter, holding a potent North 
offense, which had racked up 77 
points the previous two weeks, to 138 
yards total offense, Including a 
meager 45 in the second half. The 
Raiders ran Just 35 plays all night, 
three In the third quarter. 

"WE HAD OUR best practice 
we've had all year this week and if 
you would have told me this would 
happen, I'd never believe it," said 
North Farmington coach Jim 
O'Leary. "I would have bet my house 
and my kids on it, I felt that confi
dent." 

The Raiders found themselves 
pinned in their own territory right 
from the start. 

Even Dave Rankin's Interception 
of a Chris Scheffer pass midway 
through the first quarter proved to 
be disastrous for North. 

- Rankin made the grab at his own 
4-yard line, but three plays ..later, 

' North? backed up near its own goal 
line, was forced to punt. :.•• • 

Tad Quattlander's 43-yard punt 
return, although set back by a clipp
ing penally, put the ball in prime po
sition for the Rockets at the North 
27. - ;.'•-

And three plays later, Glenn's 
Chris Bandy booted a 37-yard field 
goal with 1:56 left in the opening 
quarter to give his team a 3-0 lead. 

"Our defense really played well 
early on and held them," said Glenn 
coach Chuck Gordon. "We got field 
position, which helped. And the field 
goal gave us a big lift. The kicking 
game had been a concern for us, but 
we emphaslied it all week In prac
tice. It appears Bandy has stepped to 
the front and kind of solidified 
thlng3." 

NORTH, WIHCH could not make a 
first down in the opening quarter, 
got into trouble again early in the 
second quarter after Quattlander re
turned a short punt 16 yards to the 
Raiders'35. 

Eight plays later, the 5-foot-7,160-
pound tailback busted Into the end 
rone from 11 yard3 out for the touch
down. Glenn had a 10-0 advantage 
after Bandy's PAT with 7:17 to play. 

The Raiders, however, finally 
came to life on the ensuing series, 
tallying their only score of the game 
on a 3-yard run by Brian Gonterman, 
capping a 63-yard, 7-play drive. 
Mike Ober's PAT cut the deficit to 
10-7 at half time. 

"We really didn't have a chance to 
move the ball In the first quarter, 
but in the second quarter we went 
right down and scored," said 
O'Leary. "I really thought we'd do 

sometfilng in the second half." 
GLENN, HOWEVER, took control 

of things by scoring on its first pos
session of the third qnarter. 

Scheffer, Glenn's senior quarter
back, set up the Rockets* neit touch
down when he scrambled out of the 
pocket and drilled a 43-yard strike to 
Chris Gord, who hauled in the bomb 
at the North 1. • 

Three plays later, John Ward 
Wasted In from 1 yard out. Bandy's 
extra point with 6:51 to go in the 
quarter made it 17-7. 

"He (Scheffer) was getting some 
pressure, he got out of there and saw 
the route break open," Gordon said. 
"He was able to set his feet and 
throw it. It was a big, big play. We 
made a lot of big plays." 

Jon Molnar then Intercepted a 
North pass at the Raiders' 45 In with 

4:50 remaining in the third quarter. 

Quattlander then broke, loose for 
an apparent-45-yard TD run, only to 
have the play called back because of 
a clip. 

• But the Junior speedster was not 
deterred, putting the game out of 
reach with a 57-yard TD run with 
5:33 left in the game. 

Quattlander finished the night 
with 87 yards io eight carries, while 
running mate Ward, the team's lead* 
ing rusher through the first three 
games, added with 47 in 18 attempts! 
Glenn had 215 total yards. ' 

"BOTH OF OUR backs have dif
ferent abilities," Gordon said. "Ward 
is a bigger" and" morey powerful 
runner, but Quattlander has good 
quickness. They both complement 
each other." 

Getting it done 
Strong 2nd half lifts Ocelots 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

No big adjustments were needed. No major strategic 
-moves.— . .. .._ ' 

Instead, Schoolcraft College men's soccer coach Van 
Dimitriou gave some very simple, very basic advice to 
his" team after a scoreless first half in Saturday's show
down against visiting Macomb Community College. 

"All I said was concentrate on keeping the ball on the 
ground," said Dimitriou. "their backs were much big
ger than we were, and with the wind, I thought that 
would be to our advantage." —— 

JIM JAGDFEIO/MH photographer 

Chris Crawford (2) eludes a Macomb defender on route to scoring Schoolcraft's first goal Sat* 
lu'r'day. • ^ 

Indeed it would. In fact, such an adjustment seemed 
obvious, 'That's the nature of the beast," said Dimi
triou. "It can be difficult to tell an entire team some
thing like that while play Is going on." 
. SC did reorganize at the break, though. It showed in 

the first few seconds of the second half. The Ocelots 
took the Uckof f and put together a half-down pane* -
seemingly more than they completed in the entire first 
half — in a streak that ended with Chris Crawford 
punching the ball into the net for the game's first score. 

SC ADDED a goal in toe closing minutes to post a 2-0 
victory, .pjtttogjhejkielots one up in the annual bome-
and-home serlesthaTalways decides who will represent 
Region 12 at the National Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation Inter-reglonal Tournament 

This pivotal win can be chalked up to experience: For 
the most part, it was the sophomores who made the 
difference for SC. Two In particular came to the fore
front: sweeper Dave Dinglie and forward Khaled 
Zeidan. 

Dinglie was, in a word, unbeatable. He was the glue of 
the Ocelot defense and — in a first half that could have 

been disastrous for SC — he was the difference. 
. Macomb had the better of the play during the opening 
45 minutes. But Dinglie filled his role as the last line of 
defense in front of the keeper by defusing almost every 

_Mopflrrh nfypnoitf<> thmst before it reached the danger-
ousstage. 

Those Dinglie didn't ruin, it should be noted, freshman 
keeper Scott Hauman was equal to. Hauman made a 
diving save on a direct free kick in the early stagea of 
the match and another on a hard shot by Justin Neyarez.; 

HAlTMAN'8 DEFLECTION of NevaWs attempt 
-bounced to Edson Zapata, but Zapata's putback — Ma* 
comb's best chance to tie the match — slid wide. '•" "• i 
> With time slipping away, Monarch coach Mick Laka-. . 

tos knew more offensive pressure was going to be need*'; 
ed. Which, of course, meant more gaps In Macomb's : 
defense — and considering the problems Zeidan had, 
been causing (be and Bob Hayes assisted on Crawford's 
goal), such a move would be a gamble. ' ,'. 

But Zeidan bad been misfiring. SCa best Scoring 
chance in the first half ended with the Livonia Churchill 
grad whiffing on a point-blank shot, With less than 20 
minutes remaining In the match, another Zeidan shot' 
was deflected wide -:v'vc". :.•.'.'. . 'I 

There were seven minutes left when Zeidan got loose; 
down the left side and was tripped just outside the pen-, 
alty area. Jeff VanDemergel took the indirect free kick, j 
tipping the ball to Zeidan — who looped it over Ma-, 
comb's defe'nslve-wall for the goal.- x

 / 

The victory improved SCa record to 5-1*1 overall, 3-6, 
in the region —-a game ahead of Macomb (2-1). Which la-
just where Dimitriou wanted to be. — in the driver's' 
seat. • 

"I'd like to think that's where we are," Dimitriou said.' 
"And I'd like to stay there." 

n 

• i 
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rtunists 
Streaking Zebras smack Lincoln Park 
ByBradEmone 
staff writer' *9 

n 
• Wayne Memorial's football squad doesn't ap» 
Ipear to be hampered by a recent Pay-to-Piay 
; p l a n . v V . - • • • : , • . • • . • _ - • • r : -

• The Zebras, who shell out S 210 per man to play 
! because of a series of millage election setbacks, 
Icontlnued to get their money's worth Friday, 
\wlnn!ng their fourth straight against visiting Lin-
! coin Park, 14-7, In a Wolverine A encounter. :• 
; Thus far in 1990, unbeaten Wayne has to be the 
; area's biggest surprise. The team's success has 
• even made head coach Chuck Howton sit up and 
; take note. 
;'.' "I'm totally amazed becauso wo had only three 
:kids back who started last year and we have a 

"Junior quarterback,". said the Wayne coach. 
;"What we've had is Pay-to-Play, but we have a 
•lot of enthusiasm from the kids and the coaches. 
!Of course winning helps, but the attitude has 
;been great/We're fortunate to be In the position 
we are." . 

The Zebras came up with the right stuff at the 
right time, especially the defense, which forced 
three turnovers. 

:•;'•• In the final quarter, Lincoln Park mounted a 
serious threat, but fumbled away two excellent 
scoring chances. 

: THE RAILSPL1TTER8' back-up quarterback, 
Matt Horvath, who came on In relief of starter 
Phil Barbosa midway through the fourth quarter, 
fumbled just before crossing the plane of the 

;Wayne goal line with 7:05 remaining. 
;' 'Wayne's Jerry Rogers came up with the ball, 
which was ruled a touch-back. 
I "I couldn't see it," said Lincoln Park coach 
Jim Kalbflelsch. "He (Horvath) reached for the 
goal line, but the officials said he didn't get it. 
iWhatcanwedo?" 
:. After a short punt, which left the ball at mid-
field - coupled with a 7-yard run by Shane Bone 
and an unnecessary roughness call 'against 
Wayne, which tacked on an additions! 17 yards 
'r- Lincoln Park was knocking on the door again 

at the Wayne 26 with Just four minutes remain
ing. ';._ •'_••• M_: : v : 

But tackle Jason Bodden sacked Horvath for a 
•13-yard loss and Greg Carried broke up a Hor*. 
vath pass near the goal line on fourth down to 
endthethreat. , . . .-

Lincoln Park got the ball back one more tlmo . 
with Just under two minutes to play, but this time 
Barbosa fumbled at his own 25 and Joe Ramsey 
recovered to preserve the win., 

"WE'VE BEEN a big play team all year," said 
Howton. "We've been living on big plays and 
hopefully U will contlnuo to come." 

Lincoln Park Jumped out to a 7-0 lead on a 57-
yard drive capped by a 1-yard run by 220-pound 
senior fullback Bill Coleman, who carried the 
ball 10 of the 14 plays. 

Chris Ferry added the extra point with 10:36 
left in the second quarter, but the lead didn't last 
long as Wayne quarterback Jason Wetmore went 
to work. 

He engineered a 61-yard drive, connecting on 
three of four passes, including an 11-yard touch
down toss to Rick Barnes. 

Wetmore converted the PAT with 6:39 to go In 
, the quarter to knot the score at 7-7, 

Wayne then took advantage of a Lincoln Park 
fumble on the ensuing scries when Juan Jones 

' recovered at his own 45 with 5:35 to play In the 
-half. -.--= 

Wetmore completed five passes, Including; a 
key fourthand-6 pass to a diving Barnes; good 
enough for a first down, in what proved to be the 
winning scoring drive. 

Rogers' l-y«rd run with 36 seconds remaining 
put Wayne ahead for good; ., 
. Despite a soggy field, Wetmore finished t h e v 

night completing 10 of it passes for 135 yards. 

•47. • .;UA.. 

''WE HAVE to throw to win the ballgame," ' 
said Howton. "We'd like to throw it 15 times. 
Even If it's raining or dry, we have to throw to 
keep to keep the opposing defenses honest, v ._. 

"We've been able' to throw the ball to several 
different receivers and I think that's paid off for 
us." 

Wetmofe'a play has also been a pleasant^ 
-surprise for Howton.: — ~ - -

"I've never bad a junior quarterback start, 
said the Wayne coach. "But this kid is a damn 
winner. He does whatever It takes to win. Ho 
•punts, kicks extra points and field goals, too." 

Kalbflelsch, whose team allowed the Zebras 
only one first down In the second half, says 
Wayne Is for real. 

"He (Wetmore) doesn't run quite as well as 
some of tho other qoarterbacka they've bad, but 
he throws well and puts It (the ballprighUn . 
there,", said the Lincoln Park coach, whose team 
ls2-2 overall. ; 

- Although Lincoln Park applied the pressure fo r . 
most of the second half, tho Rallsplitters could • 
not scoro the equalizer. , - - : 

"THEY (WAYNE) Jammed our No. 88 (Cole- \ 
man) In the second half, but 1 thought what we 
did offensively was good, only we didn't get it In 
the end tone," Kalbflelsch added. "We moved it 
every time, but the big fumble tho first tlmo • 
killedus." . . . ' • -.: . ' VV 

Wayne outgalncd Lincoln Park In total yard* 
age, 20SM99. ^ • \ •; 

The Rallsplitters had 10 first downs to Wayne s ; 
nine. . , i '•' • M-

But desplto the nearly even statistics, Wayne 
found a way to win. > ' - ' • " . ' 

"We have great senior leaders by our three co* 
captains - Dennis Edwards, Adsm Moran and 
Joe Ramsey," said Howton. "They've been a 
great Inspiration and great leaders. A lot of them 
play both ways, offensively and defensively. We 
don't play a lot of kids. We have only 30.". 

Through the first four games, Howton feels a 
*»cnae of gratitude for the team has produced un
der somedifficultcircumstances,,, 

* - . * - ' i ' * i "• , 

V . • Y 1 ' : • "!. 

JOHN 8TOfiM2A>«V»t*tt photoy***** 

Tight quarters 
Ladywood'A Michelle Wilton (right) Is guarded closely by 
Birmingham rM»rlan'e Michelle Lenghorn during Thure* 
day's Central Division battle. For a closer look at area girls 
hc-op games, turn to page 4C. 

• •»: 
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Centra! gets rare win v& Spartans 
By BUI Parker 
staff writer v 

eaa 

|Put the coffee on and turn the 
alarm off. ^ ,;.-'. 
; The defense is awake. 
Walled Lake Central's defense 

, ar/ose for the opening kickoff Friday 
and .turned', the lights out on Livonia 
Stevenson's: three-game winning 
Streak as the Vikings posted a 6-0 
sljiitouUittory in Western Lakes Ac-
.tlyities Association action. / -

1 iCentral's defense had trouble get-
Jihg;9tar)e<| in. the .Vikings' first 
three games of the seasoni allowing 
21,28 and 21 points iri the first quar
terof each game, respectively. 
' jFriday, that same defense limited 
previously unbeaten Stevenson to six 
pjays and six yards total offense in 
the first quarter, and just 17 plays 
and 53 yards in the first half. 
,1 -"jhe first quarter has always been 
•a problem for us this year," said 
Central coach Gary Tiiz. "I told the 

;iads 'Let's-stuff them in; the first 
Quarter and get over this first quar- , 
t̂ er jinx.' this is a big win for us. We 

; hive_; (Westland; John) Glenn and 
(Plymouth)' Salem In the nextr two 
yieeks. It's, a real big win. tfow the 
kids believe in the defense."" 

! .CENTRAL'S OFFENSE also got 
the job done, scoring the winning -. 
tbuchdown on a 76-yard drive late In 

• ! $ * - • • • -

the third quarter.-.-.; 
Senior wide receiver Andy 

MalczewskI scored-on a spectacular 
diving catch at the left side of the 
end zone with 1:19 remaining in the 
t h i r d ^ - r , . • • ; • ' ' / • : ; : . ' '-•>•> 

"MalczewskI ran a great pattern, 
beat the defender and had to make a 
great catch," Tuz said. ..; 
. Churchill opened the second half 

with a tlfrie-consumlng drive which 
stalled on ati Interception by Mike 
Lalonde at the Central 24-yard-line.; 
The turnover set up Central's win
ning drive. ;'".','• 
-;; Facing third-and-nlne from the 25, 
Central senior quarterback Law
rence Kerver connected with senior 
tight end Jon Drake for a 20-yard 
completion and a first down at the 
45-yard line;, / " ' 
, Moments later, again factog third-
and-long,. Kerver hooked up with 
MalczewskI for a 12-yard gain and a 
first down at the 39. ' ."' • -V: ; 

After a Stevenson penalty gave. 
Central a first dowd at the 17, 
Kerver and MalczewskI hooked up 
for the winning TP ' 

Korw : : 2 ; r :«-••- M 7 passes 

for 110 yards, three to Drake for 56 
'••• yards. 

"Drake has caught four or five 
passes each week," Tuz said, "If he's 
not leading the lead I want to know 
who Is." . -̂  ' 

THE LOSS WAS hard for Steven
son, to swallow, after the Spartans 
had bpened Ahe season with three, 
straight Victories. •' 

The Spartans continually hurt 
themselves Friday,-turning the ball-
over eight times, Including on all 
four of their possessions in,the sec
ond half,;; ' :••• H: '•;/•:: ' •:' 

"We haven't.done that (turnovers) 
all year," said Stevenson coach Jack 

. Reardbn; "But you get on a field un
der these kind of conditions (rainy) 
and most' games are decided by a 
turnover. I can't take anything away 
from Walled Lake Central, though. 
They played a good football game." 

The Spartans biggest threat came 
late in the fourth when they took 
over on downs at their ownl8-yard-
l i n e . /••'• / ; ' 

' Chad Myers opened the drive with 
a 24-yard gain and two plays later 
gave the Spartan* a first down at the 
80 with a 7-yard pick up; Two-plays 
later the Spartans fumbled the ball 
away and Central took over at its 
own 25 with 3:19 remaining In the 
game. '' -":\::i- ' " , •' 

But the drama Wasn't over yet. 

JOHN 8TORMZAND/steff photofl/epnv 

Central quarterback Lawrence Kerver (right) make the sack during Friday's Lakes Division 
gets off the pass before Stevenson rushers clash. Central pulled off the upset, 6-0. 
Tony Sereno (left) and Ben Boedlghelmer can 

The Vikings gave the ball right 
back when Stevenson's Paul Bock-
wood recovered a fumble at the Cen
t r a l . 

The Spartans marched to the nlne-
yard-line before Kerver eliminated 
any hopes of a comeback with an in
terception at the goal line, with 1:05 
left in the game. 

CENTRAL ALSO made some 
costly mistakes^ turning the ball 
over three times including once at 
the Stevenson 20-yard line. 

"We moved the ball well on of
fense," Tuz said, ,fWe just have to 
stop self-destructing when we get in
side the 20. 

"We played an undefeated football 

team tonight and every time we had 
a chance to break we came right: 
back. I think that's a good sign. 

"We've got a brand-new defense 
this year," continued Tu*. "The kids 
have never played it and it took a 
little while for the kids to adjust. 
We're getting better every week." 

Patriots no match for Plymouth Canton, 26-0 
ByDanO'Meara 
Staff writer 

BILL BRESlER/atatf portography 

Aaron Shakarfan carries the bal l ' for the Livonia Franklin, 
which could muster only 134 yards total offense In a 26T-0 loss 
Friday to Canton. 

'. On a night suitable, only for the 
football basics, Plymouth Canton 
stayed on the, ground Fjrlday and 

, .churned out a 2(1-0 victory over Livo
nia Franklin. v;-r.; 

» Playing in,the rain and mud at 
-Centennial Educational-Parki-the -

Chiefs outrushed Franklin 209-93 
and scored the first two times they • 
had the ball to establish a game-long 
advantage. • 
. Canton is 3-1 overall and 1-1 in the 
Western Division of the Western 
Lakes Activities Association. The 
Patriots are 0-4 and 0-2. 

"The conditions were In thelr.fa-
vor," Canton coach Bob Khoenle 
said, referring to the heavy, rush ap
plied by Franklin's big linemen. "But 
we thought we had things we!could 
do that would hurt them — and it 
did."-. . -. '• '-

- Canton's offensive options includ
ed the triple-threat attack employ
ing Karl Wukle, Chris James and 
Jason Rlggs, ' / 

RIGGS SCORED the first two TDs 
on a 6-yard run and 20-yard pass 
from Wukle, who attempted only 
eight passes and completed three for 

66 yards. Riggs was the leading 
rusher with 78 yards on 11 carries. 

James was the workhorse Inthe 
first half, hitting the middle of the 
line.for 54 yards and finishing the 
game with 10 carries and 68 yards. 
Wukle added 47 yards rushing and 
scored a second-half TD. 

"They were up there jamming us 
with nine people—on—tbs-JlnV4-—Cantorr82in the tbird-quarterrand 

mand Vigna said, "but they 
disproved that very quickly. They 
ran their regular offense and execut
ed very well." 
. The game settled into a mud 
struggle after the Chiefs scored ear*-

Franklin had another time-con
suming drive run-put-otias at the 

Khoenle sald,>'/and we thought we 
could do some; things on the outside. 

"We kept them honest with James 
Inside* and we had Wukle going out
side, running or throwing. In the sec
ond half, we just went to someone 
else when they shut down Chris, We 
have the option of going to Wukle or 
Rlggs, and the triple option is hard 
to stop." •-.,.-

The Chief8 went 58 yards In nine 
plays on their first possession, and 
Riggs scooted the last 6 at 8:21 in the 
first period. 

The Patriots had a drive stall at 
the Canton 28-yard line, and the 
Chiefs needed 10 plays to reach the 
end zone again with 7;59 left in the 
half. Rlggs turned up field after tak
ing a swing pass from Wukle, giving 
Canton a 14-0 halftime lead. 

"WE THOUGHT the bad fieri was 
in our favor," Franklin coach Ar-

the Chiefs didn't get a second-half 
first down until early in the fourth 
period. 

Canton had good field position to 
begin its third scoring drive. Wukie's 
32-yard pass to Riggs set up the 

3uartef back's 1-yard sneak on fourth 
own at the Franklin goal. 
The Chiefs got in the end tone one 

more time with '2:09 remaining. 
Riggs had more than half his rushing 
total.when he dashed 46 yards on a 
reverse to set up Chad AfonteiUYs 1-
yard plunge. . 

Vigna said . the Franklin stsft 
thought it had spotted some things 

on film that would work against 
Canton, "but it Just didn't work out 
They were belter than we bad esti
mated, and they were certainly the 
better team. 

"TIIEY WERE able to run tbe— 
fullback and the option. We had 
some good keys, but we couldn't stop 

-ItrWe didn't execute very well 
they did..They sure executed the 
run." 

Aaron Shakarlan was the leadlAg-
rusher for the Patriots with 40 yards • 
on 18 attempts. Mike Gieger was $• 
of-18 passing for 41 yards. 

"I'm not that unhappy with theot-' 
fense," Vigna said.' "What hurt both 
teams was not being able to pass, bat 
we need it to keep the offense going. 
We're not a big-play passing team; 
we throw the little 5-yardersi!L__ 

Khoenle was pleased to see the 
Chiefs rebound from their .2 M 5 loss 
to Farralngton Hills Harrison'the 
previous week. 

Ifiet away from it all! 

JOINTS! 

Lower your Taxes 
By donating your u»«d car, boat, raal 
*«tat*...aft4 rtc»fvt fair mark* value as a 

, _ tax deduction whan you'HamUt. 

i u « « 2 ^ CALL373-9000 
[VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

TMSAVtHQMWHlUHeiPtHQOlWn :'. 

Stay Warm This Winter 
Insulate your windows with 

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interior 
Insulating Panels 7 

• Stops cold drafts. . 
• Reduces sweating dicing 
• Warms cold door wails 
41 Saves energy-

PRESEASON SALE 

^Greatly increases home comfort 
Installs over existing windows ' 

"Qon't replaco your windows 
INSULATEthem" ; w 

ASPEN BUILDERS 
358-1337 

Ceflforaf/iEEHo<n«EHlm*t» 

WE BUILD 
GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS 

G R E E N H O U S E / S O I A R I U M S 

We can expand your kitchen & 
living room or family-room, or 
create a whole new sun filled 
space to your home. 

CALL NOW FOR 
END-OF-SEASON 

i E D I ()l K s i \sr > \ s 
no 
CONSERVATIONS UNLTD. INC. 

i28l7nLC0RAPH 
: a l . 9 M H . 6 .••'•• .-

SOUTHnELD 

352-4250 

HeU^ 
omenta 

rn*es H carnival CRUISE NIGHT 
7:00PM 

Wedn««J»y, S«pt«mb«r 26th 
Raddlff Center 

Schoolcraft College 
(Off Witdwood or Ford RoadMcDoaalds) 

trP.i 32911 Warren At Venoy _ 
Westland, Ml 48165 4 2 5 - 5 8 3 4 

T C A V I I tiny tea 

K E L P ! 
MAKE FOOTHALIVSOCCER BLEACHERS 8AF^ FOR KIDS -

A 7 jrcar old fell 2B feet to the ground Uirough the Royal , 
0«k Hl<h 8chool bleacher* and ia how brafa damaged. 

'' ' ' * - -
A 3 fear old boy fell 20 feet to the ground through the 
Bfrtniofham 8«aholm bleacher* causing a ahull fracture^ 

A a j*T old ajfrl fell 20 feet through the Oroiio Polnte High 
Sefraol bkachera but luckily e>c«p«d aerfoua injuriea. • 

iCHOOL BOAHD6 CAW M SLOW TO ADMIT TTjAT STAWPARDTrPE 
1 """ JwMmMAMBvnMto ton, SMALL RIPS 

ir YOU KNOW OF SIMILAR;NCrORNT», PLEASE CALL 
WE PTEED TO SPEAK TO OTHER PARENTS I 

WE NEED YOUR HELP! 
THE PAJUTNT'S OKOUP FOR HAP* RLttACPERS 

642*4033 

DUNN 

1051 Cherry St. * Plymouth 
411 -1100 

Located In Old Village 

Automotive Rtytfr&yir&SpecMtsia 

NEW 
To Your Area! 
: Why Go To Your' 
Dealer When You 

Can Come To Us..? 

t,Lr{+'*$ 

J 

OIL CHANGE , , 
$ 4 A 95 

|TTI, snowed three of my buddies 
what I've learned at American 

Karate...they were all ^ 
n/lopred By my techhique.59 

14 ,v 
With 
Coupon 

6 qit» of ol l fchange flrttr, and check fluid - -
Exp. 10*12-90 > •» . . . . " • • - / 

•AfiiaaiHa#'.1051 Chorry Plymbuih<>l»Kt1(KI 

-•'T&'rif 

Some of our students can't resist 
IL.the opportunity to show off all 
the things they learn at American 
Karate Training Centers. But no 
matter how many times friends get 
flipped, tripped, and dropped by 
American Karate students, they 
still seem to feel safe having one 
of us around, 

^iJWRffiar 
——> STOP IN OR CAIX TODAY! 

uypwA 
29129 8M!l5"»"476-0001 0HNrS9L N P A R , < 

878 DIX* 928*1044 

-.1-: 

i *"* 
® 
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It was so wet< and cold .Friday 

night that Livonia Churchill football 
coach Herb Osterland called It 
"shrlveledtoe night." 

It also could be dubbed "Gary De-
vine's Night" since the senior tail
back from Farmlngton Hills Harri
son gained 213 yards on 31 carries 
and scored all three touchdowns in 
the Hawks 21-0 win over host 
Churchill. 

The Hawks, 3-1 overall and 2-0 in 
the Western Division of the Western 
Lakes Activities Association, rolled 
up 361 yards In total offense, Includ
ing 261 on the ground. 

Harrison quarterback Plamen 
Magdevski completed six of 10 pass
es for 100 yards. Th^Chargers, who 
fell to 0-4 overall and 0-2 in the 
Western Division, trailed 14-0 after 
three quarters. 

Devine scored twice In the second 
quarter on runs of 3 and 18 yards 
and once in the fourth quarter on a 1-
yard dive, 

"Devine really had a good night," 
Osterland said. "They did a real good 

Job of running, but I thought we 
played pretty well until the fourth 
quarter \?hen we got tired and they 
started taking over. 

"(Harrison coach) John (Herring-
ton) said to me after the game that 
they couldn't get .their offense going 
as they wanted it, but I said, 'John, 
you don't have Mill Coleman any
more.' Any time you rush for 245 
yards, that's a heck of a night for 
any club." 

Harrison's defense held Churchill 
to 77 yards in total offense and limit
ed. tailback_MJke, Brooks to 27_yards_ 
on 13 carries. The Chargers man
aged to complete four of eight pass
es for 27 yards, but all were made by 
Brooks out of the halfback option. 

Three of the passes were caught 
by Ryan Kukla, for 24 yards. Brooks 
had a fine overall game, returning 
the game's opening klckoff 55 yards 
and also intercepting a pass from his 
free safety position. 

"We could not get blocking to get 
Brooks going," Osterland said. 
"Even though they held him down, 

raimrrmiiWiitt*r<Vffain-TiiT*-^ 

£ OttfBll 

he still had a solid football game." 
Lineman Tony Shaleb led Harri

son's defense with nine tackles. 

LUTHERAN WEST 28, 
CLARENCEVILLE 0: In a Metro 
Conference encounter Friday, visiting 
Detroit l̂ itberan West rao-over livonla 
Clarenccville as the senior back/leld 
combination of Damon Butler and Brian 
Sparks combined for 259 yards rushing 
and all four touchdowns. 

Butler, the halfback, scored on TD runs 
of 1 and 26 yards. He finished with 151 
yards in 22 carries. 

Sparks, the fullback, contributed scor
ing runs of 1 and 36 yards. He rushed for 
108 yard3 in 12 carries. 

Clarencevllle dropped to 2-2 overall 
and 1-2 In the Metro, while West in
creased Its record to 3-1 overall and 2-1 
In the conference 

Tara Ditchkoff figured In a pair of 
state qualifying efforts Thursday, 
propelling Livonia Churchill to a 
126-57 girls swim victory over visit
ing Farmlngton. 

Ditchkoff was clocked In 2:00.0, a 
state cut, irMwJawlog the 200-yard 
freestyle. She also teamed up with 
Ellen Lesslg, Katie Hamann and Liz 
Sorokac to qualify, for the Class A 
meet in the 400 freestyle realy 
(3:52.0). . 

The team of Ditchkoff, Carla 
Karoub, Renee Tomllnson and Julie 

Campau added a first in the 200 
freestyle relay (1:52.38). 

Lesslg, who figured in four firsts, 
also captured the 50 freestyle (25.5) 
and 100 butterfly (1:03.52). She also 
teamed up with Aihy Kalinowskl, 
Hamann and Sorokac to win the 200 
medley relay (2:00.53). 

Harrunan, also a part of four 
firsts, took the 200 individual medley 
(2:27.31) and 500 freestyle (5:38.27). 

Churchill, which captured 11 of 12 
events, gained Individual firsts from 
Amy Rozelle, diving, 150.15 points; 

Kalinowskl, 100 backstroke, 1:11.72; 
and Sorokac, 100 breaststroke, 
1:14.45. 

Jill Hawkins recorded the Fal
cons' only first place, capturing the 
100 freestyle In 56.8. 

Pats' Guropw sets school record 
Senior Eric Curnow set a school 

record Thursday, leading Livonia 
Franklin to a 23-32 boys cross coun
try win over Northville. 

Curnow covered the 5,000-meter 
course at Edward Hlnes Park (Nan
kin Mills) in 16:37 to gain first place 
overall. 

"I'm kind of surprised the way he 
did it," said Franklin coach Bob 
Holmes. "He looTToff and never 
looked back. He. qualified for the 
state last year. By the end of.the 
year he'll be a pretty decent runner. 
At Schoolcraft (Invitational) he took 
ninth place, but I think he can catch 
some of those kids as the year goes 
on." 

Other harriers la the top 10 for 
Franklin included Paul White, third 
place, 17:46; Cary Quatro, fourth, 
17:57; and Lee Devere, seventh, 
18:12. 

"I'd like to get them In the 17-mln-
ute range," said Holmes, whose team 

cross 

is 3-1 overall. "When you got all five 
In the 17*8, you're In business, but-
we're not quite there yet" 

Meanwhile, the Franklin girls, de-> 
spite a personal best of 21:03 from 
first place finisher Stacy Hewett, 
lost to the Mustangs, 24-32. 

NorthvlUe's Marcle Dart finished 
second in 21:33. 

Other Patriots in the top 10 includ
ed Tammy Bauer, fifth, 22:02; Kerf 
MacKay, seventh, 22:3¾ JCelly Gus-
tafson, eighth, 23:02. 

The Franklin girls are M overall. 
LIVONIA STEVENSON handed the 

Farmlngton girls their first dual meet 
loss in three years Thursday, 18-41, in a 
Western Lakes Activities Association 

(Lakes Division) encounter at Cass Ben
ton Park. 

The victorious Spartans, now 2-0 over
all, took the first three places led by Sta
cy Prals (20:32), A.J. Koritnlk (20-58) and 
Carrie Crechan (21:00). 

Allison Davis paced Farmlngton, fin
ishing fourth with a time of 21:48. 

Other Spartans In the top 10 included 
Gall Grewe, who was fifth uvll:S9; and 
Becky Adamciyk, who took seventh In 
22:30. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN was no 
match Thursday against Plymouth Salem 
In both the boys uA girls WLAA-Lakes 
Division dual meets at Cass Ben too. 

Salem, led by first-place finisher John 
Thomas (1657), took eight of the top 10 
places in a 15-50 victory. 

Joe Rajewski finished eighth for Glenn 
in 19:18. Teammate Mark Coleman was 
10th to 2 0:11. • 

In a 15-49 girls victory, Salem cap
tured the first six pieces led by Stacy 
Wilthff,'who covered the hilly 5,000 
meter course b 11:34. 

Tina Honeycut and Jennifer Caplis fin
ished seventh and ninth, respectively, for 
Glenn in 23:55 and 24:51. 
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GO CARTS 
CLEARANCE SALE 
ONE & TWO SEATERS 
WE 

-TAKE 
TRADES 

T-BONE STEAK *495 

Satisfaction guaranteed H oz. 

Mon.-Sat. 11:00 a.m.-2:00 a.m. 
Serving Food 'til 9:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri. only 

Guarded Lit Parking 

14541 W. 8 Mile 
Detroit 342-7944 
A3ult Entertainment 

PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE 

From 

*3899S 

MINI BIKES *«. W 

l . i i ltMtOVS 
SPORTS 

. U ' " OEQUlNDRfc ™0* 

585-3535 

A DIRTY 
FURNACE 
WASTES 
MONEY! 
CALL NOW 
FOR OUR 
20-PO1NT 
TUNE-UP AND 
S A F E T Y J C H E C K 

Reg. »00.95 
Expires 10-15-90 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
FROM 

GSOSO 

$ 

P1u» uie' i »nd pwrrVt 

un'J you trt 

M50°° REBATE 
ON DC LUXE FURNACES 

CASH 'N CARRY 
FURNACE SALE 

60,000............. »29900 

»42900 75,000 . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . 

100,000 
LIMIT 1-NO DEALERS 

Expire 9 9-29-90 . 

$409OO 

BEnGSTROlVPS 
HEATING 

COGLING PLUMBING 

522-1350 

NEW ADDRESS' 
nw. 11 srnorucr?Ai t 

Muddy GC can't shake off DeLaSalle 
By 8tevo Kowalekl 
staff v/rlter rgrsrga?TJ7a 

Redford Catholic Central's brand new soccer uni
forms didn't look so new Friday, after the Shamrocks' 
3-1 loss to Warren DeLaSalle. 

Playing in the rain and mud at Bell Creek Park, CC 
brought out Its new attire, but couldn't shake an old 
nemesis: DeLaSalle, which has now won three of the 
last four meetings between the two schools. 

"We play a ball-oriented offense and it was terrible 
trying to get the ball on the ground today," CC junior 
Kerry Zavagnln said. "I love these new uniforms, but 
it's going to take a lot to get these clean." 

He's right on both accounts. 
DeLaSalle scored once in the first half and took a 3-0 

lead midway through'the second half en route to win
ning its seventh game against one loss. The Pilots, who 
beat CC last year in the Catholic League final, are 3-0 
in the Central Division. 

THE SHAMROCKS, meanwhile, slipped to 4-2-2 
overall, and 2-1 in the Central Division. CC coach John 
Boots already Is looking forward to the next meeting 
between the two teams, Oct. 9 at DeLaSalle, when he 
hopes to see sunny skies and a dry playing field. 

Besides losing the game, the Shamrocks also lost de
fender Matt Mcintosh, who injured his nose in a second-
half collision with a DeLaSalle player. 

"It's like everyonovhai got skis on," said Boots, com
menting on Friday's conditions. "It's pitiful. We like to • 
pass and keep the ball on the ground. We look for exact 
passing, and it's almost impossible to do in this weath
er. 

"This was not to our advantage. (But) honestly, I'm 
not worrjed at all. We just try to get better each game 
and do something positive." 

Three different players scored for the Pilots, who 
might not have been bothered as much by the playing 
conditions. Playing CC was enough Incentive regardless 
of the weather, according to coach Terry Mukhtar. 

"We've always had pretty good luck against CC, even 
in the days of Andy Rama (a former CC player In the 
mid-1980s)," Mukhtar said. "Our team gets so fired up 
for them. Of course, before the game, I make CC sound 
like a college team. 

"FOR US TO win we had to stop their big guns -
and we did that until the last 10 minutes — and we had 
to force their defense to make mistakes. Both teams 

are extremely well-coached. When I play against 
Boots, it's like a chess match. He makes a move and I 
counter-moye." 

CC's first mistake came in the first half when De-
LaSalle's Tim Hardy caught up to a long pass from 
Marcus Cudnik and punched the ball past CC goal
keeper Tim Bobar for a 1-0 lead. The Pilots took a 2-0 
lead midway through the second half on a goal by sen
ior Brian Maisonneuve, his 11th of the year. 

Maisonneuve, one of the state's top seniors, scored 
the goal when he beaded a pass from Dale Baginski Into 
the CC net, shortly after a goal kick by CC. Boots, up'set 
by the Shamrocks inability to clear the ball out of their 
zone, gave some of the oredit to his players for the 
goal. 

"We had an assist on that goal," he said. "We don't 
think sometimes." 

Brian Fulton finished DeLaSalle's scoring later in 
the second half, giving the Pilots a commanding, 3-0 
lead CC's only goal came with about 10 minutes left 
when Brendan Sullivan re-directed a corner kick by 
Zavagnin into DeLaSalle's net. 

The goal was one of the few bright spots for the 
Shamrocks, who used three strikers — Sullivan, Rich 
Walosz and Dana Orsucci — instead of one to try to 
generate more offense in the mud. 

BOOTS THOUGHT the ploy worked - but not for 
long. 

"I thought we completely dominated the first 20 min
utes, then they scored the cheap goal and we lost con
centration," he said. "Sullivan Is normally my sweeper 
back but I'm pretty creative and I was trying to gen
erate something. You have only so much space and you 
try to fill it the best way you can." 

In a game played Wednesday, Orsucci scored four 
goals and CC routed host Harper Woods Notre Dame, 
10-2. 

Zavagnin and Sullivan had two goals apiece, while 
Walosz and Jay Worley contributed one gdal each for 
the Shamrocks. Zavagnin and Walosz also chipped in a 
couple assists each. 

Brian Maahs was the winning goalkeeper for (he 
Shamrocks, who led 5-0 at halftime. 

Upstart Frankl in boots tforthviI le 
Livonia Franklin climbed over the .500 mark in boy3 

soccer with a pair of victories last week. 
The Patriots are now 4-3-1 overall. 
On Wednesday, the Patriots pulled a mild surprise by 

healing host Northville, 2-1, a3 sophomore Richard 
Burnette tallied the game winner with seven minute* 
to play after Northville had tied it with 15:30 to gcon a 
penalty kick. 

Franklin freshman Victor Rodopoulos scored ha 

sixth goal of the season to give his team a 1-0 halftime 
advantage. 

Earlier in the week, Burnette scored a pair of goals 
and Patrick Curtis and Todd Freeman added one each 
as the Patriots downed visiting Walled Lake Cential, 4-
2. 

Franklin Is 2-2 overall In the Western Lafcea Ac 
ties Association and 1-1 In the Western Division. 

; :--^s 

An oil and filter change 
should be as simple as 

stopping at the car wash. 
Get \2 point service in 15 minutes with no appointment necessary. Our Motorcraft/ 
Ivrd Hast Lube Center is more than jusi fast. It's quality service that will help keep 

your engine running right and avoid costly repair bills. Plus, we pro
vide quality workmanship and service from factoTy-trained'techni-

=_cians who know your vehicle best Wv use only genuine Ibrd and 
Motorcraft products specifically engineered for \v>ur lv>rd-r»uilt' 
^chicle. -So you get the IVace of Mind-" of knowing it's being done 
right, with the right products. 

IK- p-*A Ov-^nNf; It aVlWTjf*- prkvhjvd'Vl > \K^fv-^*vr \V *4 iK. I Vtr.-rt A M (w-.l I *-l 1 v K I V A o >•& A , ^ u - l } V J. *' V-rw~ 

12 point service in 15 minutes with no appointment necessary! 
Wfe call it quality service. You'll call it Peace of Mind. 
• Oil Change with the Motorcraft Oil 

Designed for your Vehicle's Engine 
» Motorcraft Long Life Oil filter 
• Complete Chassis Lubrication as • 

specified by Owner's Guide 
• Inspect IY>wcr Steering Fluid 
• Check l\)wer Steering Fluid 
• Check TVansmisston Fluid 
• Check Brake Fluid 
• Check Windshield Washer Fluid , 
• Check Windshield Wipers for Wear m iimmii. 

Dcri rborn D e t r o i t 
Village Ford . Jcny13iclfield Ford 
23535 Michigan Ave. 8333 Michigan Ave; 
565-3900 584-2250 

• Check Air Pressure in Tires -
• Visual Inspection of Battery 
• Visual Inspection of Chassis, 

Suspension, Exhaust and Engine 
Compartment 

Plus check for Outstanding Rccall(s) 
(Ford built vehicles only). 

QUALITY CARE . 
FOR QUALITY CARS" • tataaww^ 

Dearborn 
Fnirlane Ford 
14585 Michigan Ave. 
846-5000 ' 

> - f 

F n n n l n g t o n l M I s 
Tom Holzer Ford 
39300 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
474-1234 

Fc rndn lc 
Hd Schmid Ford 
21600 Woodward Ave. 
399-1000 

P l y m o u t h 
Mines Park 
Lincoln-Mercury 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. 
453-2424 
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Stey^n0pn rebounds to topple Western 
-. UvonlaStevenson rebounded from Its 22*pobt 
loss last week to city rival franklin, defeating 
Walled Lake Western In a Western Lakes girls 
basketball encounter,'55-51, ;' 

The Spartans, who won on the road, Increased 
their overall record to 5-1 overall and 2-0 In the 
Western Lakes Activities Association. 
. Stevenson jumped out to a 39-30 half time lead 
and held off a late Western rallying by airing out 
theball; '' 7 - - - 7 : - :,7 

Junior center Teresa Sarno paced the victors 
with 18 points./Sophomore• forward Karerr 
Groulx added 10 points. '__'> ;; 

Western's Holly Miller paced all scorers with 
18. The Warriors ate 3-4 overall and 0-2 In the 
WLAA. v •••.:•': ':'.'.'••' '••'7V\;j*;7,:: \ 7 

Stevenson.won despite making only two of 12 
free throws. Western was 12 of 291 y\ 

CHURCHILL 48, PARMiNGTON 39: Soph
omore Chrissy paly pumped la 14 points arid senior 
Lorl Place contributed 12 Thursday, leading host Live? 
nla Churchill to the WLAA win. ^ 7 

Churchill, coming olf a 48-16 loss two days earlier to 
Northville, ran Its overall record to 4-2 and 2-0 In the 
WLAA. 
* The Chargers led 25-18 at halltlme and took a 39-25 
advantage through three quarters before coasting 
home. '•"'.• 7". "• .. '. . 

Tammy Allen'tallied 10 points for the visiting Fal
cons, who slipped to 1-6 overall and 0-2 In the league. 

FRANKLIN 56, JOHN GLENN 45-. On 
Thursday, Junior guard Dawn Warner tallied 18 of her 
game-highM7 points In the second half to spur Livonia 
Franklin to Its seventh straight win without a loss. 

Franklin won despite hitting only 80 percent from 
; the field (22 of 72). " V 

"We missed a ton of layups," said Franklin coach 
Dan Freeman, whose team is 2-0 in the WLAA. "We 
just had to bang In there and play defense until the 
shots started dropping." 

J=T_Senlor̂ etnt.e.r Jenny Mayje and senior forward Jull-
s^e SteslaTt̂ ntributê IŜ poInUapleCfe-Senior for
ward Tracy Parent! chipped in with 10. 

The 5-10 Mayle got into foul trouble, but Junior for
ward Christie Celeskl helped pick up the slack inside. 

Glenn, which slipped to 8-4 overall and 6-2 in the 
WLAA, got 18 points from Junior guard Carrie Ra-
chwal and 12 from Junior center Cathy Mruk. 

MARIAN 82, LADYWOOD 58: In aCatholtc 
League (Central Division) opener for both teams Thurs
day, host Birmingham Marian lumped out to a 44-25 
halltlme lead and never looked back to run Its unbeat
en streak to seveD. 

The loss leaves Livonia Ladywood with a 2-4 overall 
record. , 

. Five Mustangs scored In double figures: Carmle 
Garofalo (15), Trlna Govan (14), Stephanie Storen (12), 
Molly Ferguson (12) and Dana Hudson (10). 
. Hudson also had 10 rebounds arid five steals. 

Rebecca Wllley paced Ladywood with a game-high 
23 points. Teammate Tracy Mocon added 10. 

LUTHERAN EAST 77, CLARENCE-
VILLE 13: Despite eight points from Junior guard 
Leandra Hoffman and some hustling defensive play by 
sophomore guard Bree Lyons, Livonia ClarencevUie 
was no match Thursday for host Harper Woods Luther

an East In a Metro Conference opener for both teams. 
"When we s.tart running the plays, we'll start win

ning ballgaraes," said Clarenccvllle coach Wendy Kel-
lehan, whose team Is 0-5.. 

Julie Gossard led the victorious Eagles (5-1) with 25 
points. ' • ' ' . . ' • ' • 

ClarencevlUe was ouUeertfr 29-J after one quarter 
and trailed 88-9 after throe quarters. 

HURON VALLEY 36, PLY. CHRISTIAN 
34: Brenda Mayworm saved her best for last - pump
ing tn Huron valley Lutheran Westland's last eight 

' polfitsTlBCludlnĝ brin the final 20 seconds, to propel 
her team to a corae-from-behlnd victory Friday 
against visiting Plymouth Christian. 

The win evened Huron Valley's record at 3-3 overall; 
the Hawks are 2-0 in the Michigan Independent Athlet
ic Conference's Red Division, Plymouth Christian Is 8-2 
overall, 1-1 in the Red Division. 

Huron Valley trailed 81-50 with 20 seconds left when 
Maywotm got loose on a breakaway. On the Eagles* 
next possession, Mayworm stole the ball and was 
fouled. She hit two free throws to knot the score. 

A traveling call against Plymouth Christian gave the 
ball back to Huron Valley, and with two seconds left 
Mayworm sank a 10-footer for the win. She finished 
with 13 points and nine rebounds. Sand! Dengel had 
nine points. 

Jenny Moore paced the Eagles with 14 points. 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 67, FAIR-
LANE CHRISTIAN 22: Stephanie Locke poured 
In 35 points Friday to ignite host Lutheran Westland 
over Dearborn Heights Falrlane Christian. 

The Warriors (8-1 overall) were never in danger, 
leading 17-8 after one quarter and 30-10 at the half. 
Kristen Strang added 10 points for the winners; Heath
er Pace topped Falrlane (2-8) with seven points. 

r 

Bowman reigns supreme 
ByC.J.RIsak 
Staff writer ; 

What was there to smile about? 
The rain that had started hours be

fore never let up; Indeed, It had In
creased in Intensity. Everything was 
soaked, including the 13 women 
dressed in yellow and black and odd-
sized speckles of dark brown, the lat
ter courtesy of the spattering mud. 

So what were they so happy 
about? .. 

A victory, of course. In fact, a 
pretty Important victory - the first 
true test of (he season for School
craft College's women's soccer team 
bad ended in triumph for" the home 
squad, a 2-1 win over Farmlngdale 
(N-Y.)CC Friday. 

Cindy Bowman deserved royal 
treatment from her Lady Ocelot 
teammate* foe the way she reigned 
(ndoe^r) over F*xmlng<J»le, Bcm-
man,-a soptoroor* forward,netted 
both SC goalŝ  each coming In the 
openlnghalf. 

'•,:' Livonia Churchill graduate Nlkki 
Johnson assisted on the first, 1( min
utes . Into the match. The second 
came with seconds remaining In the 
half, with Birmingham Marian grad 
Bonnie Boyle drawing the assist. 

goal. The loss dropped the highly-re
garded New York team to 2-2; SC Is 
2-1. .-••- 7 - 7 " 

"We didn't know what to expect 
(from Farmlngdale)," said SC coach 
Nick O'Shea."We really didn't know. 
anything about them. We had no 
scouting report on them." 

His uncertainty combined with a 
limited (13 players) roster convinced 
O'Shea to start the game with a low-
pressure defense. It wasn't long, 
however, before he switched strate
gies. 

"We went to man-to-man after we 
saw what they were', like," said 
O'Shea. A big part of Fannlngdale's 
problem was the absence of four Key 
players, left home because ot Inju
ries. : 

The win creates a question, re
garding SCs foremost problem: lim
ited resources. Can SC survive an en
tire season and make a run in the 
National Junior College Athletic As
sociation tournament with 13-play-. 
ers? 

; FARMINQDALE CLOSED t<r 
withln 2-1 with 20 minutes remain
ing, but, couldn't muster'-.the tying 

"THAT'S tOUOH-tOHay/^sald^ 
O'Shea. 'If we have to go man-to
man against a tough' team, we'll 

have a hard time conditioning-wise. 
We've got good defenders, but not 
much speed. If we go against a team 
with real fast forwards, we'll have to 
switch someone back to defense." 

A likely adjustment would be' to 
relocate Boyle or Donna .O'Brien 
from forward to sweeper, a position 
both are familiar with, and moving 
current sweeper Angee Stlglmaler to 
another defensive position. But 
O'Shea is hesitant to make such a 
change, which could decimate his 
forward line, unless absolutely nec
essary,- • 

Against Farmlngdale, It wasn't 
Last Tuesday, the Lady Ocelots 

edged Siena Heights 1-0 at SC. Bow
man, the only Lady Ocelot to score a 
goal In their first three matches, got 
the game-winner with Individual ef
fort Bo'wman got the ball near mid-
field and dribbled through the mid
dle of Siena Heights' defense to beat 
the keeper. • • 7 

LeArine Adle, from North Farm
lngton, was In goal to collect her 
first collegiate shutout 

SC MEN'S SOCCER: Second-half 
goals by Jerry Staszel and George 

Abuamsha brought a quick end to the 
Ocelots' non-region match with visit
ing Detroit College of Business 
Wednesday — after just 70 minutes, 
In fact. 

After Abuamsha was knocked 
down In the box and converted a pen
alty kick to increase SCs lead to 4-2, 
a near-fight broke out after SCs Ed 
Dzyngel was dumped. Officials 
stopped the match at that point and 
the 4-2 victory was awarded to SC. 

DCB had a 2-1 advantage in the 
opening half, but by halltlme it was 
even. Bob Hayes punched In a pass 
from Khaled Zeldan on a play start
ed by Jeff VanDemergel for SCs 
first goal, and VanDemergel tied it 
at 2-2 by netting a rebound of a 
Zeldan shot 

" Abuamsha set up Staszel for the 
go-ahead goal 10 minutes Into the 
second half, then added his Insurance 
score 12 minutes later. 

On 8ept It, SC captured the Lake
land (Ohio) CO Tournament with a 4-
1 overtime victory over the College 
of DuPage (Glen Ellyn, 111.). Chris 
Crawford notched the Ocelots' only 
goal of regulation, but In the 10-mln-
ute OT Zeldan scored twice and Ed 
McCarthy once.: 

SC keeper Scott Hauman, sweeper 
Dave DInglle, Zeldan, stopper LuJu-
ane GrlgsbyT Crawford and rnldfleld-
er TJ. Flowerawere named to the" 
all-tournament team. 

go!fers5-1 
| Livonia Stevenson won a pair of 
boys golf matches last week to run 
its overall season record to 5-1. 

In a match Thursday at Edge-
wood Country Club, Stevenson de
feated Walled Lake Central, 219-
239, as captain Pete Theophells 
carded a 40 for nine holes." 

Other Spartans scorers Included 
Ryan Fawkes (42), Mark Peterson 
(44), Brian Funtik (45) and Paul An-
derson(48). 

In a 212-261 win earlier In the 
week against city rival Franklin, 
Peterson carded a 33 at Whispering 
WiWwa. T _ ~ : ~ : ; ~ - - r : ^ 

Theophelis added a 42 and Joe 
Atwell Contributed a 44.. 

HOLE IN ONE: James Gargan 
of Dearborn Heights, 40, shot an 
ace on the lOOvyard, No. 2 hole on 
Sept. 12 at Fox Creek Golf Course 
In Livonia. 

1 s 
cause of concern for foes 
ByDwiO'Metfa 
staff writer v 

Before the season started, Farmlngton golf coach Jim 
Miner looked over the scores his players recorded in 
practice rounds and figured the Falcons would be tough 
to beat. 7 7-' 7' •"••• 

Andhewasright 7.7 7 ' - \ 7 7 
Farmlngton has played only three dual meets, but no

body has been able to best the Falcons, who defeated 
Plymouth Salem 207-218 Wednesday at San Marino Golf 
Course.. 7 - . '. 7---.- , -'•-.•• '''-"-

_The 8-0 start against Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation teamsTfbllbwsn strong August showing in which 
Farmlngton was second In three tournaments and third 
lnanother. 

. At this rate, Miner believes the Falcons are solid con
tenders for league and regional championships. 

"I EXPECT the Farmlngton High team to be heading 
up to the state meet In October" he Mid. "This team has 
v. much innat« abllltv Any tim«> you oan field tli play

ers under 42, you're in real good shape for most league 
meets."' . .'"•-,. " .••'. 

On Wednesday, Farmlngton was led by sophomore 
Jason Buha and senior Adam Hibbs, both of whom shot 
40. All of the scores were a little higher than usual be
cause of the wind and cold, Miner said, - -

Senlor Tim True and sophomore Peter True carded 
41s, and seniors Chris Zbanek and Brian Link finished 

'.with 45s. 7.-". 
Salem's scores were Dave Weaver (42), Brian Botwln-

ski (43), Tom Fennelly (44), Jeff Hopson (44), Jason 
Behnke (45) and Jef f Kottarcxyk (45). 

"Buha and Hibbs are typically going to come In 
around 73,"-Miner said. "All the others can shoot under 
80onar 

using proper form 
8 W YOU DIDNT have enough to 

worry about already, such as 
the lane conditions, voor next 
opponent, the price of gasoline. 

Like all «por!*, bowlert can't avoid 
nagging Injuries. ,,. „,». 

Maybe I can tell you why your thumb 
(or b It the elbow) hurts. I went to the 
people who know aU about bowling all-
menb, the Center for Athletic Medicine 
at Henry Ford Hospital. Dr. Sheldon 
Cohn, a Birmingham resident, was able 
to provide his knowledge for the Observ
er & Eccentric readers. . N 

Bowling Injuries, the causo and effect, 
the treatment and cure. 

The essential parts affected are: 
Thumb, wrist, elbow and knee. Other 
problem areas such as the shoulder or 
back are not usually caused by bowling. 
The conditions may have pre-existed and 
later became aggravated. 

In general, most conditions are caused 
by either or both of two factors: over-use 
or Improper technique. Yes, you can 
overdo a good thing, and If you indulge in 
too much bowling, injuries can occur. If 
your form la Incorrect, you may pay for 
It with an ailment and the pain that goes 
with It. 

Your own body will tell when you have 
done too much — In the form of aches 
and pains. If the technique U wrong, get 
help from a good coach or Instructor. 

Let's start with the thumb. 
. "Bowler's thumb" Is caused by exces
sive pressure on the small nerve at the 
base of the thumb. It results In irritation 
and scarring around the "Ulnar Digital 
Nerve." This will cause some degree of 
pain and a loss of feeling In that area. If 
you have this condition, go to a good pro 
shop and have the thumb hole orthe ball 
checked. 

Perhaps re-drilling with negative pitch 
will relieve this pressure, or you might 
want to change from a conventlal 
a 6eml-flngertip, or a "relaxed" fi 
fitting. It may also help toytave the 
thumb hole "ovalled" to 
the thumb. 

If you are unlM*y* eBwsgh-4«̂ |et a 
blister, it is besTre let It heal, do not try 
to break it. Callouses can also cause 
discomfort if they get too big. 

You can keep them down with a pum
ice stone. Wrist problems can be a pain, 
particularly those tendons that move the 
thumb. These can become Inflamed and 
swollen around the wrist, causing pain 
and swelling. The treatment and cure Is 
rest and or anti-Inflammatory medica
tion. 

Use stretching and strengthening exer
cises for the Involved muscles, A bowling 
wrist brace can be of some help. If the 
condition persists, it may be necessary to 
Inject the area with anti-Inflammatory 
medication. The sore elbow, commonly 
called "tennis elbow" is basically the 
same cause and effect as the wrist prob
lem. 

It is usually .an inflammation where 
the muscle attaches to the bone. Again, 
these ailments are usually doe to overuse 
or poor technique. --;• 

The knee is another Ukely source of 
misery, particularly if there Is a pre-ex
isting arthritic condition, that would be 
aggravated by the sliding step of the de
livery. If the soreness is In the kneecap, 
the pain Is more severe. A knee brace 
would be beneficial, also .arthritis medi
cation. Try to keep the legs strong with 
proper exercise, check with your own 
physician for your individual needs. 

Carelessly removing a bowling ball 
from the rack can result In a fractured 

iO-pin alley 

Al 
Harrison 

"Bowling Is fun, competitive, and a re
laxing night out with friends to relieve 
the stress o! the work-day world we live 
In," Lauterbach slad. 

I've seen a lot of new faces In the bowl
ing centers, and the imago of bowling has 
been much Improved as the centers have 
been upgraded, especially In the Detroit 
area. Lauterbach asks that If you would 
like to make a child's dream come true 
before It Is too late, come to Astro Lanes 
for the "Make a Wish" event. •* 

• In celebration of lis successful 
"Bowling Just For the Fun of If cam
paign, the Bowling Centers Assoclatln 
will bold lis grand-prize drawing of 
$10,000 on Thursday, Sept. J7, in the Ceo-
ter Court of Oakland Mall in Troy. A 
semi-final drawing will be held at the 
BCA office on Friday, Sept al. Then on 
Thursday, the a7th, all semlflnalists will 
be invited to try their luck at opening a 
treasure chest worth 110,000 In the cen
ter court of Oakland Mall/ All remaining 
semlflnalists will receive a gift certifi
cate redeemable for dinner for two at 
any Charley's Restaurants In southeast 
Michigan. 

• Any team interested In bowling ID 
the Friday Mixed League at Town and 
Country t&nes In Westland can contact 
Jan Oliverson at 895-7480. 

There is still time to Join the- T & C 
Coca Cola Mixed Doubles League on 
Monday's at Town and Country Lanes. 
Contact joe or Denny St 1% 2-5000 for de
tails. 

A new men's league for age 55 and 
over is being formed at Town and Coun
try Lanes. The league, which Is slated to 
being Oct. 8, will bowl on Wednesday's at 
11 a.m. For more Information contact 
Bob Hannenberg at 729-2069. 

Teens and Preps can also Join leagues 
at Town and Country on Thursday and 
Saturday. 

HONOR ROLL 

Ut-Nn UftW (F«m*«tO<i): S**» Hcw» Le-vjj* 
- J^McPhalJr. 269/7SO. TMOcJObcra. K9/M». 
Gsa-m uwow. 2<«/64»; Sir.* H*!jtes<l 2*3. f'*l 
RosvTUft. 66». U>» Omsto, 662. 

C«nt*y Ltt-ttt fF«rtt*>gtOO HOU): Gf«r>W<J l*>rt 
U»gu« - Gloria Meru. &&*; fifwy Octtte. sn. y> 
* * 4 W«4. 616; OeM* Van Ut\v. 20S/&02: P<™ 
SrtVt\ J11; I M Soo*. 244/703: Cfw* Of twU 
249/679: Tom K<*t*CS69/662; Boo R** t *« l 23?/ 
666. Ba Fur*». 236/650. * n Jrrrrenoa 224/6li 
S:«v» Co»*i. 221/8 IS; M fVtriy*. 215/632 

Or»kMNf« U / m (Fvmlnfltoo KH!>* Toev3*y U> 
« * UiMxJ — itrt •Wep. 246/6H 

*rfot Housa U M U * — Jofm e^yr̂ efeoa 279/702. 
Wc<Jne«J*y Merchant UCA'I league - Ooug "oy*. 

270/710. 
ThjrvJay Sl«r CO»ipor> — Vc We«. 279. 
Mafrt BOM Uflt* (livoolajc Uce&y MigM K o( C -

Tom Hoow. 236/6¾½ Oov* Af.ermaA. 2M/667. Wc* 
ConStU. 234/640. . . , 
' Wcfri lyrY» Bcr»Vsf» - VicW UrtOrt. 263 (127 o * 

Low Weckwvfcn ~ Derrt* TheoWd 266/74¾ 
Ovy TKbeatfl 236/667; 6!*v» Hemwv, 238/649 

FiWiy MoffiJng CU$Hc — DoJy YOW Q̂ «rr<vte4 f 4 
4*7-40 tplt 

Men-* Gcric* Housa Uagua - - Km!o CamSrt 
2SS/70I; 6lev» P*A* 243/696; Jota Adon*h. 268/ 
667; Cftri HiftMft. 244/670. P«» fttiiv, 238/666. AM 
StaricM 250/6S3; An UcPtal Jr.. 236/651: Roow 
Trcfci, 228/643. 

Mtyflowvr Uftw (Radford T*p> Ucoity Strion 
- Art Kutrit/, 236/663; Al FifcJart. 260:Joa Ho(vM.\ 
235; HiroW Batty. 234. 

Friday S«rtor» - Jir» Woo/Aa. 258/647. 
ftedtad Roa« - Jert Tonw. 256/697. 

toe, so do not drop the ball. Be careful t faON*ji^,j»(y^4T 
around the ball return, this can be a very ' •—«•--
hazardous area and do not reach inside if 
the" ball is not coming all the way ouL 
Call for assistance. . 

• This week's Ten Pin Personality Is 
Ken Lauterbach. To a lot of bowling peo
ple, Lauterbach Is known as "Mr. Bruns
wick," He started out as a "Floor boy" In 
a bowling center back in Lincoln, Neb., 
and worked his way op to the manager. 

Lauterbach was oh the University of 
Nebraska bowling team for four years 
and has worked for Brunswick for 15 
years as an area sales manager, A talent
ed bowler, Lauterbach averaged 195 last 
season In the Sunnybrook Business and 
Industrial League. No: company can 
prosper without good representation *tf-*te£*5&fflS^m 

l«*gu» - JofnHeSdl. 256/JM4; Wi GoA*. 243/633 
Ff»i* OiIU. 629-. Martt K/otA 624; Bitd Ergel 241/ 
616, T«rry Couiet. 604. Rc« Bfeohan. 604. Kw\ k> 
gram, 602. 

U«V* Ark* Housa 1«MU« - Reft Henrnan. ?» ' 
J » 

Tu«d»y Re<f<x 4 6tr»xa - JUna Ja/r** 265 
Hoys«rfLVi$ L«agu« — Tory lea 27a 
B«x/i lane*(Redtofd T*v>>: 0 C L uw» us?.* 

- M » 246/66«. 
OLLla4t»-RUC*ls:erts<A 252/593. ; 
St Cugonei M«T»" Uagua - JVn Orfecd 275 

. Woooart Lane* (Uvcrta): MW» Trto - Usrt Po-
Soda. 256/684. VftaTravi*. 276/727. 

S«rto« Howa Ueajwa - Marti Payr*. 246/687. Too 
ft«y. 243^6«. 

S^tmakefi - Jan Betcpwcha. 229 
Oueki v ^ Oo« - Al Yourg. 255/653. 
&*«f Bo* (CaAtoo Twp.Jt Sypai Ckr̂ ^o - JOOF 

Sartdl. 235/657; J<*A Ktly > , 24«. 
W6Jrt«<Jay Morr*ig U*V» leajua - fioow Sorw. 

214/609. CrtXk McUrrrt. 218/606; M K»«ft». 2*7/ 
.745.. 

6onflcr«» Cit» - Ka^yBale*. 245/641. 
OtOWlaOM (UWflU): W«l Std* J«t» - IvOr/ 

,rWe have a real strong six, and I don't know of any 
other team that has quite that kind of depth." 
, BUHA BEGAN the season with a USOA handicap of 
two from Meadowbrook and has not disappointed any
one who had expectations of hlro, Miner said. 

"He worked hard at his game, and he's tremendously 
improved." he said. 

Lauterbach has been instrumental In the 
suecesss of Brunswick's bowling division. 

He also is this yeV* honorary chair
man of the "Make a Wish" Charity Bowl
ing Tournament and auction on SepL 80 
and Oct. 7 at Astro Lanes (14 Mile Road 
and Dequlndre). This Is to benefit termi
nally ill children.. Lauterbach also has 
helped handicapped bowlers, encouraged 
and instructed many to get Involved to 
bowling. 7 

"Bowling has always been very special 
to me, so I've always tried to give some
thing back," he said. Lauterbach would 
like to see more "Learn to Bowl" instruc
tional program* to teach people the ba
sic fundamentiw, and help more bowlers 
improve their wrr*. 

WwtUftde<rM{WattJarxft:Trf&tyMcnal«ju» -
«c*Tufcnl279/764. 

ta««OasjicUagua - Vr* Btibv. 244/706 
Tc%n * » OxAfy l«ne» (WnUmd) &a 0» i o»̂ v 

300 
r«Cay *xix Howa Uyjut ~ Jerry AleA. 7 ) i Md 

MvOc.279/69i 
T & C Wednesday liana Trio - Jimmy Afca 683 
Friday Maetflugua - Dob J«v>. 27»; Oe*** U*r-

UW.668. 
T & Cla4eiSenior HdAalt»gu«~ J»rt»U/tt«4 

675; 6*b P«W>. 242/669. Nv«y 0«t>(i4. 564: 6««f 
Tapo. 655; Ann Mart* &ogWx 215/641. 

0»* Uf*« (WatllaM> Monday Ntf* UteCt l«*5^ 
- D. Zvrtx, 27 7; C. CartSoA 2JJ. r 

Tuetday W/4 M«o» laag* - Oan Ht^a. X«> 
607, D m Jtannatta, 2J5. Oofja Ord. 257. 

Twday Wan-* Laagya ^- a T«V9i 233/650 
Tvwiday MgN floHr* Wxed tts^ja - C*/(to **• 

W(dr*vJiy K^N WWa UW - Lwry Wffarr* 
236; Tom Marduau. 236 

rrjdiy MgM La^M ^ Ka^ T « \ 207. 
frttay Hi/A Wtn» - Urry OooJnnH 249/60«, 

Fv*/ D»r*vjt 1.254/61¾ Oarryt Yffvm, 245/61» 
V/Mnwday S«n>oi Mixed leigya - no VicV 20« 

LtVONIA STEVENSON 7 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL O 

: Thursday at awrcnili 

; No. 1 akifllw: Ho!ry rTodriftg (Stevemofi) 
defeeled LortD«tany, &0,6-1. 

No.2:CNa/aGranocchia (Stev6OK)0) del. 
KathyWVa. 6-1.6-2. . ' 

Mo. 3; &iri Phlf.p» {Stevumortj 0»f. Robin 
Lewis. 6-4.6-7/ 6-£ 
. No, 4: Sdtah Brudl (8(«v*mooj dti. Ma/Cy • 
KnekJifttf. 6-2,6-3. 

No. t dovW»«: Lort BaHey-Kerwi.FJaSey 
(Sl»v«ft900) d«f. J>*viy Rantflart-Ajvwlis 
Obz*rtW, 6-2,6-3. 

No. 2: Laura Pwry-Laura OBaslo (S I *<WH 
eoo) del 6t*pharrf« L«Y*h-Petra Knect, 6^>. 
6 - 0 . . - - ' v". ' • • 

No. ¢: CoiiDey Wcha-OebWe Wa^l) (6ta-
ven«Ofi) de<. Kim MecOoftaM^Le* B/aiWet. 6-
f.6-2. .-

dtevemon's dual meet recocd: 6-1 overall. 

L«VONlA8TCVf:NSON4 
PLYMOUTH CANTON 3 
Wedrvwday al Canton 

' No. 1 slftgtes: Ho5y rvrxfing (Slevooson) 
del. Leanne Ouf chak. e 4 , 6 - 1 . 

No. 2; Oen!* GHdo (Cantoo) del. Erin PhH-
«09,6-3,6-7,6-1; 

No. 3: ReetM Au(akh (Cartlon) del. Sarah . 
6n*S,e-3,6-1; 

NO. 4: Jennifer Davis (Cflnfoh) def. G!r»a 
PieroefllB, e3,2-6, e 3 . 

No. 1 douWei: Laura Perry-Laura OBa$k> 
(Stevenson) del. Lorena 8eftford-Qina 
Fwrst. 4-8,7-6.6-1. 

No. 2: Lori BaiteyKareo OaHey (Sleverv 
too) def. Oorolhy Pao-Pam Reynolds, 3-8,6- • 
2,6-3. 

No. 8: Corlftey fCchaOebWe Walsh (6te-
veoson) del. Jo<iny 8chaler-Eilon Osstoo, 6-
3,6-1. 

Canton's dual meet racofd: 3-2 overall, 

>AftMINQTON HARRISON 7 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 0 

. Wednesday at CrxircWil 

"''. NO. 1 eiftsiles: Kori DavWson (Haf/ison) 
del. Lort Oetaoy, 6-1,6-0. 

NO. 2: Merrifyn Civsko (Harrkon) del. Ka-
lhyWl/e.6-1,6-2. 

NO. 3: Lisa Tomla (HarrlsOo) def. Torrt Ko-
bytaa 6-2,6-3. 

, No. 4: Jil BarrlOflOf (Harrfson) dof. Marcy 
KneWlno. 6-2.6-0. .. 
• No. 1 doubt**: Xfo Hetit-MelHsa Preoder-

&85t (HarrHoo) dof. Anftette OSMewsW-Jeo-
ny flenoigaft, 6-2,6-'4.' 

No. 2: Oaudia fiM«-Jod<e Whrtehead 
(Ha/rteoo) def. Slepnarte FiekJ-PeKa KoecW, 
6-3.6-1. 

No. 3: JuiW Oibbs-Jil Rosenthal (Harrteon) 
def. Lee BramW- Wm MacOooaW, 7-5,6-2. 

Oval meet record: Harrisoo 6-0 overall; 6-0 
lolhaWeslefnOMskvi. 

Next roetohe*: Harriioo: at Lfvooia ffieveo 
too, 3:30. today; at Wesliand John Glenn, 
3:30 p.m. TufcWay, home A North Parrntnd-
too, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. Chy/ch* home 
Vs. Plymouth Salem, 4 today; at Walled Lake 
Central, 4 p.m. Wednesday.. 

. For k team with a strong tradi
tion in NCAA Division I-AA foot
ball, Holy Cfoaa College got off to a 
slow atari - 0-M. But with per
formances llk« the orw turned In by 
Junior corrwrbacV Ckth Kovath 
(Redford Catholic Central) In a 24-7 
loss to Army Sept lo\ that's bound 
tochango, \ — 

• Kovath had a career-best 19 tac
kles and forced a fumbleV For the 
season, Kovath has Mtackws, . .̂  

Pete Maiiotl (Llyonla Steven
son), Adrian's senior quarterbacV, 
started this season where he left 
off the last two, when he was cho
sen to the all-Michigan Intercolle
giate Athletic Association football 
team. Mauonl was M1AA player of 
the week for hit play in Adrian's 
season-opening 20-0 win at Heidel
berg College, 

Msffonl hit 21-of 29 passes for 
251 yards and two touchdowns 
against Heidelberg. For the season, 
he U 20-01-48 (54.2 percent) for 206 
yards, with three IDs and two In

terceptions. Adrian Improved to 2-
0 by edging Defiance College'7-0, 
with Mazzonl firing a 00-yard scor
ing strike to Richard Benson. 

Mauonl la ranked third In pass
ing and fifth In tout offense in the 
MIA A. . , 

Now for some soccer notes: 7 
v Carrie Makr (Farmlngton) Is 
\ making her mark as a freshman at 

Wisconsin, ranked 10th among 
women's teams in. tho NCAA., 
Mater led the team through four 
games (three of them wins) with 
three assists. Two of those came In 
a 80 win over" Wright State Sept. 0. 

Doa fCooati (Plymouth Canton), 
University of Detrolt'i senior goal
keeper, recorded his first shutovt 
of the season last Wednesday when 

Jio Titans bested Notre Dame 2-0. 
Koonts had a 2.18 goals-agalnst av
erage prior to tho match, but had 
been tested often. U-D Improved to 
1*3, 

Denals McCarthy (North Farm-
jngton), Western Michigan'* senior 
keeper, made five saves — one on 

-•.». Pfnaity_klcJt ~ and carded_hU 
lint career shutout in the Broncos' 
season-opening «0 triumph over 
Qoshen College Sept. 7. McCarthy 
had four more saves In a 80 loss to 
Brooklyn College Sepli\ 

Craig Bailey (Farmlngton), a 
sophomore at Central Michigan, 
collated two goals and an assist In 
tbe CWppewas'4-3 overtime win 
over'Albion and a 0-2 loss to Miami 
(of Chlo). Bailey had three goals 
•nd two assists foe CMU, which 
started 1-2. 

Raady Baketl, i Junior mid-
J e l d ^ * t Wittenberg College In 
Springfield, Ohio, scored three 
goaIs> the T•|ers, win over CJn-
flnnatl Bible Sept, 7, Wittenberg 
Improved to 4-1, with the vktory. 

. • , J . „ . . . ...-_ «** . t>'.v^> « " J - > - • - - • V • • » » • 
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S'craft offers 'soccer parents' class 
Understanding Soccer, a clinic day, Sept. 26, at Schoolcraft Col- rules, strategy and techniques used ; 

for parents of youth league play- lege. by soccer players and coaches. Fee 
ers, will be 6:30-9:30 p.m. Wednes- The clinic focuses on concepts, Is ¢10. 

Maraacg»&ma^i.Trffarmac-jg 

Q.I*m 89 years old end my wife 
U 87. We live In Detroit. We would 
like to be able to go to a senior cen
ter for meals and companionship but 
we have no way of getting to the 
center. Do any of them offer trans
portation? We are In good health, but 
I can no longer drive. 

A. Many Detroit senior centers 
will provide transportation to and 
from the center sites. Most centers 
offer hot meals, usually at noon 
lime, and a variety of activities for 
older adults, Some senior centers 
also offer transportation for shop
ping, medical visits and even some 
special senior entertainment trips. 
Fees, If any, for the transportation 
are determined by the individual 
sites. Meals are usually offered on a 
donation basis but no one Is refused a 
meal. There Is usually a small 
charge for social trips. For the 
names of the centers closest to your 
home, call the Detroit Health De
partment at 878-4559 Monday-Fri
day, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Q. My husband will soon be re
leased from the hospital. I cannot 
care for him alone at home and my 
family lives In other states. I will 
need help before be comes home and 
I don't know how to go about arrang
ing for assistance^ 

A. Most hospitals offer discharge 
planning which assists patients and 
families. prepare for health and 

my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
"bio o dV 

Imogine if vou hod to osk for blood 
Jo lave the life of wmeone you love. 

Next time the American Red Cross 
osksy give blood, pleose. 

OIVB BLOOD, P18 AS! 

William Leo Jr. 

Cahalan 
Ê FOR PROBATE JUDGE 

Pod 1« b» * < CoWon f <y Kdjt Ccw-.-.!"<« 
r o 8o tO I4 I .D* *o -» . M J 4 S 2 0 

Wr'rr not tomfotiabl* 
unlit you orr. 

*15000 REBATE* 
DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
1. Hlflh Efficiency 
8. Low Sound Level 
3.20 yr. Heat Exct\anoo 

Warranty 
4. Compact Size 
5. Easy Maintenance 
INSTALLED AND RUNNING 

28¾ M195 
• R * « l & W « # U * M0O6LMSSCW0 

TRU^TBHfiP 
H«Un«« \ ^ y CooUflj-tnc 

QirdtnClly CintoftTwp., 

u# 

AMan'sGottaDo 
What A Man's 

GottaDo 
All young men have 

one responsibility lit 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18thbirthday. It's • 
qukk. It's cosy. And it's 
tbelam 
A public sen Ice m«<iB« of ihhpub-
ttcailon ami SclcctUt S< tvk< S)-»t<m 

f M on aging 

home-care needs once the patient Is 
dlrcharged. This service i3 often pro
vided by a registered nurse, social 
worker or the hospital may have a 
staff of specralljriralned; discharge 
planners. Discharge planning Is of
fered so that, If needed/ a visiting 
nurse, hospital equipment, home de
livered meals or other services are 
arranged prior to patient discharge. 
The discharge planner can arrange 
for ambulance transfer If It Is need
ed, too. Questions concerning follow-
up care and those agencies to con
tact for additional assistance or In
formation can usually be answered 
by the discharge planner, also. Ask 
your nurse to help you contact the 
hospital's discharge planners. 

Q. I will soon be able to apply for 
Medicare and am interested In par-
chasing a supplemental Insurance 
policy that will cover the medical 
services and expenses that Medicare 
does not. Where can I get onblased 
information to learn about the best 
protection I can buy for my money? 

A. Since everyone's needs and eco
nomics are different, the first thing 
you should do is to. carefully consider 
your present and what you think will 

be your future needs before buying a 
supplemental health care policy. 
Your local Social Security office has 
an informative free publication enti
tled "Guide to-Health Insurance for 
People with Medicare." This pam
phlet explains supplemental insur
ance and how to go about investigat
ing the available policies. In addi
tion, the booklet contains the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of 
the Michigan State Insurance De
partment and the Office of Services 
to the Aging. These agencies will 
provide you with additional Informa
tion that will help you make your de
cision about buying additional medi
cal insurance protection. You should 
make certain, however, that the poli
cy you are considering purchasing 
does not duplicate the protection you 
will receive from Medicare. Dupli
cate protection is not only unneces
sary but costly. 

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist 
and the director of communica
tions and admissions at a Roches
ter Hills nursing facility. Send 
your questions to her at Observer 
& Eccentric, 805 East Maple, Bir
mingham, MI 48009. 

THE ZONTA CLUB OP NORTHWEST WAYNE COUNTY AREA 

BROADWAY BABIES ANDPHANTORflS 

iMiaM î&A immm 
In a musical revtew —recapture tho thrill of these show-stopping favor K M from 

such DroDtfv/oy productions as: 
I IK 

[Ml \Vin\ l 
»'t i l k 

Les Miserables 

-Showboat"- "Desert Song"* 
"Into the Woods" 
and many mora 

An evening of live theatre for the 
whole family! 

oiMJiA 
.•.•Mm*.. 

n\?>°> H2, 118)6 
In Northvllla's Historic ISarquU Th&atro, Dov/rrtovvn Northvllla 

Curtain 8:00 p.m. 
•I2-50odvancotickets • »14.00atthadoor • »11.00centercfttacne 

PLUS AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FREE HOTEL WEEKEND! 

. . a w S ^ ^ 1 «.. J<J>.l>.U « « y PBWP"?tFR<tfPr??Vc 

Tfeftaf cjfaa benefit Zoota'e ongoing community tarvlo* 

Only one other 
environment isas 

y^suitedfcjf 
the develdprWent 

i> 

>v 

. : ii 

The womb is a unique and nearly 

perfect environment. Designed 

specifically by Mother Nature 

for a developing child's needs. 

And dedicated solely to that 

child's well-being. 

To those in the health care field,— 

however, it presents a most diff i : 

cult act to follow 

But on September 25th, the 

University of Michigan will open 

the doors of what may be the 

most complete and innovative 

health care environment outside 

a mother's womb. The Maternal 

and Child Health Center. 

Here, four nationally known 

hospitals have been integrated 

under one roof: C.S. Mott Children's 

Hospital; Women's Hospital; James 

and Lynelle Holden Perinatal 

Hospital, and the Child and 

Adolescent Psychiatric Hospital 

All their combined skills will 

work to meet the specific needs of 

each individual patient. Pregnant 

women and new mother s. Infants, 

children and teenager's," 

The Maternal and Child Health 

Center. After Mother. Nature has 

done her usual, imjxrccablc job, 
_itVxjnrtum:HrftYo\vledge-Ileal$.-:-—-

< 
t 
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Maternal and Child 
Health Center 

University of Michigan 
Medical Center 
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class reunions 

ii 

J .; 

• Asspace^ernitts, the Observer 
£ _ Eccentric Newspapers u>ifl 
print mithpiit charge: announce-•'• 
tnents o/class reuntons. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion 
o>,# the firsi and last name of at 
le.'<J$t one contact person and a 
telephone number. 

0 ASSUMPTION GROTTO 
/The'class bf jt950wlU hold Its re

union Saturday, Nov, , 10. Barton 
House, St. Clair Shores; For informa
tion; call Annie; 469-4205; or Paul, 
578:9789.: / ^ V . ' ^ V - ¾ '. f 

'©^BELLEVILLE : 
-The class of 1980 will hold Its re

union Saturday, Oct. 6. For Informa
tion, call1(800) 397^010. 

&BE^EMCTINE' 
j h e class of 1965 -will hold its re

union Saturday, Oct. 27. For Infor
mation, call 773-8820. 
:.¾ / .:_:.;., :/•' ,--

©^BERKLEY 
£The class of 1980 will hold iU re

union Friday, Nov. 23. For informa-
tfch, call 1(800) 397-0010.. ; 
.*> The .Class of 1955 will hold its 

r e N o n - Saturday, Oct. 20; ."at the 
Troy Hilton. For information, call 
B£nCfap^ 647-7^86.-./ '' 

^iBIRMfNQHAM GROVES 
*The class of 1980 wil l hold its re

union Friday/'Nov, 23, Troy Hilton 
lit, Troy. For Information, call 549-

'•JBIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
.^e^lass>f 197} w i l l e d its re-

uwon in 199i: For Information, call 1 
(830)397-0010. " :• • . 
- > | T h e class of 1980 will hold its 
ronton Saturday, Pec, 22, Falrlane 
N^nSri1 Dearborn: For information,, 
¢¢^(800)397-0010. ^ , 

• S B I S H O P B O R G E S S ; 
JThe class, of 1980 will, hold its re-. 

u^on Friday, Nov. 23, at the Mercy 
Center, Farmlngton Hills. Tickets: 
$4¾ per person, deadline Nov. 2. For 

^ormatloh: Annie McLogan Mac-
ugall, 5614419;,orr Stephanie Na-
itano Nagl, 274-0741 • \ - ::.; / / j 

•^BISHOP GALLAGHER 

S""he class of 1980 will hold its re-
on Saturday, Oct 13. For infor-. 

; nation, call 773-8820, .-. . 

•WpOMFIELb HtLLS^ 
^ b e class of 1965 will hold its re^ 

ufeon July 14, 1991, For information, 

c 3 i 1(800)397-0010.; : 

•JBRABLEC .^/-1-, 
yFhe class of 1970 will hold its re-

uajon Saturday, Oct. 13. For infor
mation, call 773-8820. 
©^CENTRAL 
jThe January and June classes of 

f 0 will hold-a reunion Saturday, 
/. 17, at the Tarn O'Sbanter Coun-
Club, West Bloomfield. For Infor-
tlOn:^55=?070? 862-4411, 489-8890 

of,642-1418.' -
• ' : $ . " • • - - ^ - : . . : - ^ - . r : , ' : . - , : / - • • 

•*] CHERRY HILL 
£The class of 1965 will hold IU re-

u*don Saturday, Oct. 13. For Infor
mation,- call Connie, 981-1256, or 
Sferry, 326-4495. 

• * • ' : . - . • • - . - ; • • • • . • ' . ' • • : • • • • • . ' . • ' • . • ' . v - : - • 

*vCHiPPEWA VALLEY 
;. $Tbe class of 1980. will hold Its re- , 
uilon Saturday, Oct. 13. For infor
mation, call 465-2277. 

f̂cCLAWSON 
le class of 1980 wilt hold its re-

>h Saturday, Oct. 6, at the Warren 
iteau Hall, Warren. For ihforma-

t(8h, call 1(800) 397-0010. 

•EDEARBORN 
ie class of 1960 will hold Its re-

Jon Saturday, Oct. 6. For lnforma-
tigi, call 453-5145 or 278-7061. 
^ The class of 1953 will hold IU 

rftnlon Friday, Nov*. 23. For infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

^DEARBORN FQRDSON 
>5l>fli class o t l 9 5 8 . For Informa-

tkjji, call Diane (Stephens) Rader, 
5*1-9*24, or Dolores (Wojclk) Loos, 

\ u J / : . - ? ; ; : . i . . • . . . - • . -

&•;•. The'January and June classes 
of, 1950 will hold their reunion Satur
day, Oct. 27. For information/call 

•r 

> ' ! • ' . • • 

i)' 

'OJneTofnirn55fl,^45--5994. 

Z* The class of January 1965 will 
Its reunion Friday, Nov. 9. For 

lifcrmatlon: Irma (fafra^e) Cerronl, 
4*l-3f74, or Virginia (Marian) Koch, 
«»-4763. 

<& The claw of 1955 will hold Its 
rpiloV Saturday, Nov, 3, Itallan-
Atoerkan Clab, Dwrbotn. For Infor-
MMlofc -aril Ludlle (DelOrosso) 

; <*»«, 681-7291. 

•^)ETR01TCA8STECH 
Cfhe clas«es of 1964-WW.wttr,fiold 

aftuiikm Saturday, OcC6. For infor-
r*tIon:74*-W4S. 
5» Thfl cla« of 1970 will hold its 

Nptioo Friday, Nov. 23, at the Roo-
iWrUll, DeUolt. For information, 
CdlH4^4i4 or 835-6350: 

©DETROIT CODY , 
• The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Friday, Oct. 19. For informa
tion, call Adr'lenne, 934-0750, pr 
Sherry, 534-6551( •'••;• -"•'". ' : -

• The class of 1970 wi l l hold its 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For infor
mation, c a l l ) (800) 397-0010. 

© DETROIT COOLEY 
The January and June classes of 

1965 will hold a reunion Frfday, Nov. 
23. For Information: Lynn and Bob 
Rivers, 981-5185, or Greg and Maria 
Campagna, 684-2886; 

<t The class of 1975 will hold lis 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. For infor
mation, call 751-0211. 

© DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC 
X The class of 1970 wilNiold its re
union Friday, Nov. 23. For informa
tion, call Ron Williams, 526-7254. 

© OEtROlT EASTERN 
The class of 1940 will have its re

union 6 p.m. Friday, Oct. 12, at Pol
ish Century Club. For information, 
call 765-6196. 

o The classes of 1942-47 will hold 
a reunion Saturday, Nov. 17. For In
formation: Terry (DesRlvers) Ed
wards, 885-2562, Earl Antonelll, 884-
0174, or Don Bummel, 522-8518. 

© DETROIT EPIPHANY 
- The:class of 1946 will hold Its re
union Friday, Oct. 19, Monaghan K 
of C Hall, Livonia. For Information, 

•call Ed Pedlow, 464-3660. 

© DETROITflNNEY : 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Saturday, Oct. 6. For informa
tion, call 773-8820. 

• The class of 1965 will hold Its 
reunion Friday, Oct. 5. For Informa
tion, call773-8820.; .; J :' 

• DETROIT HENRY fORD 
The January, June- and summer, 

school classes of J970 will hold a re-
>, union Saturday, Oct. 13. For Infor

mation, call Denlse'(Dries) Gllriz, 
358-6375, or Pani (Wood) Hermann, 
531-6537. •••;;••, 
, • The class of 1975 is'planning a 

reunion. For information: Self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to Re
union, P.O. Box 681, Hamburg, Miai. 
:48189.--/:^: 

. • The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion. For. 
Information, call Gall, 453-0613, or 
Mary, 538-8593. 

• The classes of. 1960-61 will 
have a reunion June 29,1991. For In
formation, call Fred Mengel, .464-
i w :

: . . •...•:•:•;";'; . ; / • • ' ; ^ . . , : -

• DETROIT HUTCHINS 
ELEMENTARY ; 

The classes of 1950-51 will hold a 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 21. For infor
mation, call 751-0211. . ;. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
The January class of 1961 will 

hold a reunion Friday, Nov. 9, a t the 
Livonia' Marriott For inn, Livonia. 
For information: Sharrle (Kpzell) 
Branton, 681-0215. 

• The January and June c la s se s . 
of 1945 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Nov. 10. For Information, call Elaine 
Kostal, 471-6944, Frank Haase, 979-
9561, or Bill Horji, 349-9062. ; 

• The classi of 1960 will hold its 
reunion Friday, Nov. 9. For informa
tion, call Russ Sarns, 464-7166, or 
Nancy Hobley, 363-6866. 

• . T h e January clas3 of 196.1 will 
hold its reunion Friday, Nov. 9, at 
the Livonia Marriott, For informa
tion: Sharrle (Kozell) Branton, 661-

.0215v. , v : . : .v :/..''•'-:,;-••.';'•'-'.•/:'' ; 

• DETROIT MARTIN LUTHER 
KING 

The class of 1970, Saturday, Oct. 
20, For information, call 773-8820; 

• DETROIT MUM FORD 
The class of 1970 will hold its re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For infor
mation: CUl, 255-4254, or\ 20274 
Chapel, Detroit 48219. 

, •The class of 1960 will hold its 
reunion Saturday, Nov, 24, at tho 
Sheraton Southileld Hotel. For infor
mation, call Rosle Meckler Schussel, 
355-2270, or Caro Owens Rosenberg, 
532-7112. 

© DETROIT NORTHERN 
The class of 1940 will hojd IU re

union Friday, Oct. 5. For Informa
tion, call 773-8820. 
' > The classes of 1963-1967 will 
hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 3, For 

WoTmSttOnrcall 837-5880.- - : 
' ' .' ' ' . - - ' ' 

© DETROIT PERSHING 
All-class reunion will be held Sat

urday, Oct. 6. For information, call 
689-5012. 

• The class of 1950 will hold Its 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 10, Imperial 
House,-Fraser. For information, call 
Angle, 779-3883, Ada, 781-3081, or 
Pauline, 651-5176. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
The class of 1970 will hold Its re

union Saturday> Oct. 27. For Infor
mation, call Laura Hendry Meyers, 
887-0843, or Esther Halfyard Smith, 
937*8740. 

• The class of 1971 Is planning a 
reunion. For Information: Lee A. 
Williams, 535-4836,'or Wendy Mario 

• • ' • " . • • - . •. - . - . , . . . - v . . - : ^ • " ' - • 

Slelaff, 459-3041. 
9 Annual alumni day will be held 

Friday, Oct. 12. For Information, 
/ call Robin McCoy, 746-9202/or Louis 

Sikes, 533-1900. 

© DETROIT ST. ANTHONY 
The class of 1940 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct. 27^ For Infor
mation, call Don or Doris, 525-9148. 

O DETROIT ST. HEDVVIG 
The class of 1970 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct; 13. For infor
mation, call Pat, 522-6953. 

© DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The class of 1981 Is planning a re

union. -For Information:. Demetrla 
Johnsonr P.O. Box 241043, Detroit 
48224-1938, or 343-0486. 

• The-elasses of 1959-1960 will 
hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. 
For Information, call 1 (800) 397-
0010. 

© DETROIT WESTERN 
The class of 1940 will hold iU re

union Friday, O c t 7. For informa
tion, call 773-8820. 

©EAST DETROIT 
The class of 1965.will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct. 6. For informa
tion, call 1 (800) 397-0010. . 

©EISENHOWER 
The class of 1980 will hold iU re

union Friday, Nov. 23..For informa
tion, cal l 465-2277. : / 

© FARMINGTON 
The class of 1940 is planning a re-

=union. For information, ball 476-7687 
or 474-1745. / 

©FERNDALE* 
, . The class of 1980 will hold IU.re
union Saturday, Oct. 13, at Van Dyke 
Park Place, Warren. For informa-

'• tlon, call 546-4914. M 

• FERUDALE ST. JAMES 
The classes of 1946-1650-wUi hold 

a reunion 7 p.m; Saturday, Oct. 13. 
For Information, call Dolores,. 642-
3677. 

© GARDEN CITY 
The class o f 1965 is planning a re

union. For Information, call Judy, 
421-1811 (after 2 p.m.), or Carol, 261-

.0360 or 454-4054. . 
• The class of 1956 i s planning a 

reunion. For information, call Glo
ria, 422-7777, or Jean, 427-6451. 

• GARDEN <>ITY E A S T 
The class of 1975 will hold iU re

union Saturday, Nov. 247^Hollday 
Inn, Farmlngton Hills. For Informa
tion, call 1(600) 397-0010. 

• GROSSE POINTE 
The class of 1959 U planning a re

union. For Information, call Tom 
Teetaert, 343-2205. 

© GROSSE POINTE NORTH 
/ The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

• . - • 

© GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 
The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Friday, Novi 23. For informa
tion, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

© GUARDIAN ANGELS • 
The class of 1955 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov,TO, at the Fern 
Hall Country Club, For Information, 
call Joanne, 263-9299. 

© HAMTRAMCK 
•The January and June classes of 

1945 and 1946 will hold a reunion 
April 21,1991, at the American P o l 
ish Cultural Center, Troy. For inform 
matioh: Art Skompski, 755-2940, BlU 
Hapiuk/, 937-3228, Henry /Golata, 
278-3711, or Clara Jablonskl Hylen-

•ski,563-3478, v :
: ; _ : 

• HARDING ELEMENTARY 
JUNIOR, HIGH 

The class of 1961 will hold a re
union in July 1991. For Information,-
call June LaPlerre Weaver at 525-

•'2495.. . ; ,/ •; .-/ 

• HAZEL PARK 
The class of 1980 Is planning a re

union/For Information, call 1 (800) 
397-0010. 

© HOLY REDEEMER 
The class of 1970 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov. 17, a t the Holi
day For Inn-Llvonla West. For Infor
mation, call Pat Underwood, 884-

«3098, and Joe Mardeusz, 855-5742. 

'" • The class of 1940 will have IU 
reunion Oct. 14 at Parklano Station 
In .Dearborn. For Information, call 
361-1034 or 382-3670. 

• An all-class reunion will bo 
held Friday, Nov. 2, at Monaghan K 
of C Hall, Livonia. For information, 
call Tom Walters, 476-8385. -r.~ 

© IMMACULATA 
The class of 1968 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Info: 
773-8820. 

© JOHN GLENN 
The class of 1981 will hold iU re-

... .:...:..., ..--:..:....7-..-.-

union In 1991. For information, call 1 
(8000 397-0010. 

© JOHN KENNEDY 
The class of 1970 U planning a re

union. For information, write 1970 
The Class Reunion,'P.O. Box 805, 
Northvllle 48167-0805. 

©LAKE ORION 
The class of 1980 will hold its re

union Nov. 23. For Information, call 
1(800)397:0010. 

© LAMPHEER 
The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Friday, Nov. 23. For Info: 1 
(800)897-0010. 

© LINCOLN PARK 
The class of 1950 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct. 13. For Infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

o The class of 1955 will hold iU 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For Infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

© LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class of 1965 Is planning a re

union. For information: Sandy 
(Brumm) Rockwood, 591-0783, or 
Gloria (Schalek) Gurney, 478-0259. 

© The class of 1976 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Steve 
Dutcher, 426-3909. or Cheryl 
(Adams) Magalski, 422-8419. 

© LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Friday, Nov. 28, Laurel 
Manor, Livonia. For information,. 
call Lorl Tochman, 427-7193,or R6n 
Plcard, 482-0108, 

© LIVONIA LADY WOOD 
The class of 1966 U planning a r e 

union. Send name, address and tele
phone : number to Tonl (Maniac!) 
Knechtges", Dept. 2000, P.O." Box 
39114, Redford 48239. 

• The class of 1965 will hold IU 
reunion Nov. 11.'For information, 

/ call 681-6260.'-

• LIVONIA STEVEN80N 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union.. For information, call 464-
6020,478-0818. . 

• The class of 1981 Is planning a 
reunion. For Information, c a i r l (800) 
397-0010. 

© OAK PARK 
The class of 1960 will hold iU re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For infor-
. matlon, call Charlotte (Wise) Ber-

man, 352*5555. 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS v 
The class of 1970 Is planning a re

union. For Information, call Kerry 
Felten, 453-0043, or Nancy Thelsen, • 
227-2180. 

• The class of 1971 I s planning a 
reunion for August 1991. For Infor
mation: Theresa Regan, 459-2371, 
Jayne Toomey Henderson, 471-0496, 
or Terl Edwards Lynn, 437-6380. 

© PLYMOUTH CANTON 
The class of 1981 U planning a re

union. For Information, call T'(800)— 
397-0010. 

© PONTIAC 
The classes of 1945-46 will hold a 

reunion Saturday, Oct. 13, Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. For Information, 
write Pontlac High '45 and '46, P.O. 
Box 461, Drayton Plains 48020. ' 

• PONTIAC NORTHERN 
The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov.)24. For Infor
mation, call 1 (800) 897-0010.. 

© PRECIOU8 BLOOD' 
An.all-class reunion will be held 

F r i d a y - Nov, 9, at Monaghan KnlghU ' 
of Columbus Hall, Livonia. For In
formation, c a l l Tom Walters, 476-
8885, / .. •••••'•'• -i'. .;;••• 

© REDFORD UNION 
The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct, 13. For Infor
mation, call 773-8820. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1941 are planning a reunion for 
Jyly 1991. For information, call 737-— 
6908 or (517) 833-7837. / 

• The class of 1965 will hold iU 
reunion Saturday, Oct. 6. For Infor
mation, call Donna Coulter, 631* 
1292, or Ron Priebe, 878-3903. 

• ROCHE8TER < 
. The class of 1950 is pjannlng_a r e 

union. For InformattonTDItlc'lJrodeV 
65M124, or Duane Peltier, 651-7550. 

• The class of 1980 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Craig 
Barnhart, 647-2809, or Matt Hare, 
651-2020. -..-•.' 

• R0MULU8 
, The claw of 1985 will have a re
union at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct 2p, at 
Madonna College, Livonia. For Infor
mation: Mary Snure Raymond; 478-
9912, Mo Player Hanson, «41-2188, 
or Yvonne Zllka Pellet, 484-8238, / 

© ROOSEVELT 
Tho class of June 1970 la planning 

a reunion. For Information, call (af
ter 6 p.m.) Mary Jo, 282-2897, or 
Alana, 282-4494. 

©ROSARY 
The class of 1966 Is planning a re

union. For information, write Nina 
Sinatra Hrlc, 7123 Buckthorn, West 
Bloomfield 48033, 

© ROSEVILLE 
The class of 1975 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct. 13. For Infor
mation, call Tammy, 537-9584. 

© ROYALOAK 
The class of 1960 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Oct. 20. For Infor
mation, call 773-8820. 

© ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
The class of June 1950 will hold iU 

reunion Saturday, Oct. 20. For Infor
mation: 548-7128. 

• The January class of 1959 is 
planning a reunion. For Information, 
call Carl Hoops, 852-7875. 

O ROYAL OAK KIMBALL-
The class of 1963 Is planning a re

union. For information, write The 
class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, Orton-
vllle 48462. 

• The class of 1979 will hold Its 
reunion Sunday, Dec. 23. For infor
mation: (312) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1971 will hold IU 
reunion In 1991. For Information, 
call 1(800)397-0010. 

© ROYAL OAK SHRINE 
The class of 1980 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov. 24, Farinas, 
' Berkley. For Information, call Cindy 

Walsh Dillon, 288-1115. 
. « The class of 1985 will hold IU 

reunion Thanksgiving "90. For Infor-
• matlon, call Kathy Jardln, 288-6830. 

© ST. ALPHONSUS 
All classes and parishioners will 

have a reunion Friday, Nov. 16, at 
Monaghan KnlghU of Columbus 
Hall, Livonia. For information, call 
Tom Walters, 476-8385. 

© ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
School retmlon/open house U 

being planned. For information: 
Holy Family Regional School, 1240 
For fhglewood, Rochester 48063, 
656-1234, or Karen Moosekian, 652-
2561. 

• ST.BRIGID 
• The classes of 1948-52 will hold 

a reunion Friday, Oct. 12. For Infor
mation, call Jean (Todd) Gorskt at 1-
488-6002 Or 977-6800, 

• All classes and parishioners 
will have a reunion Friday, Oct. 12, 
at Monaghan KnlghU of Columbus 
Hall, Livonia. For information, call 
TomWatters4.76-8385. 

© ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 
All school reunion will be held Sat-, 

urday, Oct. 13. For information/call 
Fred, 774-2100, or Vern, 854-0577. 

• ST. DAVID V 
• All-school reunion will be held Sat

urday, Oct. 13, For information, call 
Charlene Summa, 641-8077.-

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES 
The class of 1970 will hold iU re

union Saturday, Oct.. 20. For Infor
mation, call 397-9725. _' 

• ST. GABRIEL 
The class of 1960 will hold IU re

union Friday, Oct. 5, ,at the 
M.onaghah KnlghU sof Columbus 
Hall, Livonia, and Saturday, Oct 5, 
at the Holiday For inn-West, Livo
nia. For information, call Joann 
Murphy, 848-4150. 

' * • 

• 8T. GREGORY 
The class of 1960 will hold iU re

union Saturday, O c t 27. For Infor
mation, call VIcSancricca, 421-0340. 

• ST. HYACINTH 
The class of 1940 will hold a re

union Mass at 3 p.m., followed by 
dinner at the Royalty House, War
ren, Sunday, Oct 28. For informa
tion, call Al NawTOckl, 573-0519, or 
Helta (#enskl) Kosclolek, 794-3338. 

• ST. LUKE / 
< AH classes and parishioners will 
have a reunion Friday, Oct 19, at 
Monaghan KnlghU of Columbus 
Hall, Livonia. For information, call 
Tom Walters, 476-8385. 

• ST. MARY OF REDFORD 
• Tlw class of 1960 will hold Its 

teunlon Saturday! Oct 20. For Infor
mation: Janet Roach Klrsch, 349-
9253, or Mary Jo Clinton Beagen, 
6 4 5 ^ 4 1 3 . — - ^ - ^ - . . 

• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC 
All-student reunion U planning a 

reunion. For Information, call Sheila 
O'Connor Damlano, 663-40^, or Mil
dred Hcnsel Reeve,'858-7635, or Box 
2147W, Auburn If Ills 48361. ' 

• 8f . PATRICK, WYANDOTTE 
The classes of 1950-51 will hold a 

reunion Friday, Nov. 23, Wyandotte 
Yacht Club. For Information: Rose 
Ann (Maureen) DeSana, 282-0464, or 
Richard Rolling, 671-12IV 

• ST. RITA 
A reunion for all classes and pa

rishioners will take place Friday, 
Oct 28, at Monaghan KnlghU of Co

lumbus Hall, Livonia, For informa-: 
tlon, call Tom Watters, 476-8385. ; 

> ' ' ' ' ' * ' ' 

© SCHULZE ELEMENTARY 
The class of 1955 will have a re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor
mation, call 682-1463, 

© SOUTHFIELD 
The class of 1971 will hold IU re

union In 1991. For Information, call 1 
(800)397-0010. 

• The class of 1960 will hold iU 
reunion Saturday; Oct 13. For Infor
mation, call 1 (800) 897-0010. 
© SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP 

The class of 1980 will hold IU re
union Saturday, Nov. 24, at the Hyatt 
Regency, Dearborn. For Informa
tion: 746-7200 o f t h e Class Of 1980, 
Suite 101-, 19765 W. 12 Mile, South-
field 48076. 
© STERLING HEIGHTS 

The class of 1980 is planning a re
union. For information, call 689-6528 
or 1-294-9218. 
O TAYLOR CENTER 

The class of 1980 will hold iU re
union Saturday, Oct. 20. For infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

© THURSTON 
The class of 1970 Is planning a re

union. For information, call Debbie^ 
937-1348. ' • . . .-'. 

• The class of 1960 Is-plannlng a 
reunion. For JnJojuJatlon: Marie 
(Myers) Nashlon, 981-5561. 

• The class of 1975 will hold IU 
reunion Friday, Nov. 23. For infor
mation, call Lynne Graf f-Headapohl, 
462-1829, 

© TROY 
The class of 1975 will hold iU re

union Saturday, Nov. 24, KnlghU of 
Columbus, Clawson. For informa
tion, call Richard, 373-9058,.or t i n -
da, 585-4392. 

• The class -of 1960 will hold IU 
reunion Friday-Saturday, O c t 12-13. 
For information, call Tammy (Lock-
hart) Renshaw, 689-2716, or Fred 
Barnard, 878-9130 E x t 1348. 

© TRUMAN 
The class of 1980 will hold IU rê -

union Saturday, Oct 13. For infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

© UTICA 
The class of 1980 will hold iU re

union Saturday, Nov. 10. For Infor
mation, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

• UTICA HENRY FORD II -
The class of 1975 will hold i U re

union Saturday, O c t 27. For Infor-
- matlon, call 726-8253. 

© WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 
The class of 1975 will hold IU re

union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor
mation: Ann (Galaraeau) Long, 360-
0583, or Joanle (Stewart) Paulson, 
420-2914. 

© WARREN 
The class of 1989 will h o l d - ^ r e 

union Friday, Nov. 23. For informa
tion, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

© WARREN LINCOLN 
The class i5f l96? will nold IU re

union Saturday, Oct 20. For infor
mation, call 7564719 or 754-2998. 

© WARREN WOODS 
The class of 1980 wlU hold IU re

union Friday, Nov. 23. For Informa
tion, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1975 (with Tower 
High) will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Nov. 24, Gourmet House, St. Clair 
Shores. For Information, call 776-
9461. 

© WA"TERFORDTOWN8HIP 
The class of 1970 U planning a re

union. For information, write The 
class of 1970, P.O. Box 1874, Pontlac 
48056. 

-\ 
© WATERFORD KETTERING 

The class of 1970 will hold IU re
union Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor
mation, call 773-8820. 

© WATERFORD MOTT 
The class of 1980 U planning a re

union. For Information: 1 (800) 3 9 7 ^ , 
0010. -

• The class of 1970 WlU hold IU 
reunion Saturday, O c t 6. For Infor- ; 

matlon, call 1 (800) 397-0010. 

© WAYNE MEMORIAL 
The class of 1960 will hold IU re- ' 

union Saturday, O c t 13;For Infor- J 

matlon, call 773-8820. ^ 
• The class of 1970 will ftbldlU~: 

reunion Saturday, O c t 6. For Infor- v 
matlon: 485-2277 Of 263-6603. 

• The class of 1965 will hold IU 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 24. For Infor
mation, cal l Jan ice (Vlckors) 
Fluhart ,7294927. / ' . 
,, • Tho class of 1975 will hold IU 
reunion Saturday, Nov. 3. For Infor
mation, c a l l ! (600) 897-0010. 

I -

>A 

• WE8T BLOOMFIELD -
Tho class of 1980 will hold lu re- -

union Saturday, O c t 13. For infor- ; 
matlon, call 1(800) 397-0010. . .;', 

• WYANDOTTE ROOSEVELT r i 
Tho class of June 1985 will hold IU t 

reunion Saturday, Nov. 10. For Infor- * 
matlon,call Jean, 284-0682. 

M M M M i 
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886 Ford 
TEMPO: 1987 QL. 4 door. 5 spood. 
Lo% mBea. Cassette, tit, cruise. 
»4250. Cel after 7pm. 4534188 

TEMPO; 1935 0L8. 4 door, "power 
sioorlng/brakos. automatic, e!r, 
cruise, cassette, UL G/eal condi
tion. (5,200/best 42M153 
TEMPO 1989, GL8. 4 door, euto-
matto, dr. power locka/windows/ 
east*: ervbe, Ut, itereo cesaette, 
»7500. Em^Yoekende: 348-7404 
TEMPO 1969 - 4 toot. automatJe, 
&, power Utering 6 brake*, em/fm 
itereo, cm) much more. Low mSoa, 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

. 453-2643 
TEMPO 1990 Automatic, air, load-
oa. 8 to choose, »7,995 or leaal 

Jack Demnw Ford 
721-6560 

THUK0ERBIRD3 1rW8 • (pedal 

I USED CABS $22-0030 
purcneee, loaded. I t 1.7M or lee*. 

THUN0ER8IRO 1089 
coupe, black, loaded, i 
*3400/beeL 

• Turbo 
MW tires, 
«374243 

THUNDERBIRD. 1962. Am-fm cas
sette, air. Ut wheat crvlae 
oont^Aalung»3^WO. 422-2274 

THUNOERBlfiD 194» W 
snarp. Atk lor Dert 
LNonk OVyUer-Ptymogft $25-7604 
TKUNOeHBIAO: 1M7 Twbo Coupe. 
Cacdent Condition. Loededl 6 
ec«e& (9400. Ce« M1-e<2« 

THWocnaiflo 
COOdWa 

i. After 6. 

good condition, 
$4300." * 

945 ELAN, very 
we» maintained, 

459-9177 
THWOCftBlftO 19«5 Turbo - Auto 
metto, 49,000 ml. eunroof. el power, 
reaTdefoa. Ut. cruise. »5250 Hepo-
tiebtaT45E4543Eartda^35i5«» 
THUNDERBIRD. 190» TURBO 
COMC** Qrty.:ruu g * £ j & 

444-0574 
maintained eutomatio, 

THUNOtfiBlRO 1968 Sport, V4, au
tomatic, M power, tew mBea, 
86,695 
jediCeUeyChewOEO 653-0014 

THUNOERBiRO 19« 8oper Coosa, 
automatic, leather, moonroot, JBL 
compact disc. 10.000 miles. 

North Brother* Ford 421-1378 
TOUHOERfllRD 1984 Turbo Coupe-
6 tpeed. a*, power steering A 
brake*, em/Urn stereo end much 
more. Only 41*00 actual mses, 
baJ*blueifcnarp:»5944 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 
THUNOEB81R019*8 Turbo Coype • 
automat*, loaded *fth axtre* h-
duova air. M power, and much 
more. P<V« blue. 80.000 mfca. Kot 
a rtoer one anywhere. 8e)e Prtcec 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2463 
TWJHOEftBiflO "90 loaded irom 

(9.990 
THUNDERBl RO *8» W from 

lt).«90 
Jack Demmw Ford 

721-6560 

872 Lincoln 
CAATOL 1984 Town ca/, exeeaent 
corytWon, »9,000« boat 632-2523 
CONTINENTAL, 1983 carriage root, 
^ r n ^ a a U r V l 4 8 0 0 h M ^ 

CAPRI 1944 - « cyQndor. e!r. auto
matic, good condition, original 
owner. »1750/beat 464-7855 
COUGAR 1982 03,2 door automat
ic, air, power at oaring/brakes, 
exceOent condition. 474-9689 

COUGAR, 
U500cr beat offer. 
Cti after 5pm 

1985.Fifly loaded, 302-

425-8275 
COUGAR 1987 - exceOonl condi
tion, 67,000 mce), now Ures/txeXes, 
W.300. D«y 494-3159 eve 647-1053 

COUGAR 1987 XR7 - Loodod. auto
matic, power moorxool. 68400/ 
best 454-3426 
GRANO MARQUIS. 1987 IS, navy. 
excc&jrit cone* 
loaded. $4495. 
exosCttt concWon, 68.000 rnSes, 

737-3770 
QRANO MAROU13 - 1985 L8. 
Sharp, 1 owner. Florida-car. dark 
blue, loaded. 464-378« 
GRANO MARQUIS, AILSa. 1944ft 
1986,4 door-e. 1985 Wagon. Prtood 
10 aeffl 273-7374 or 647-6529 
GRAND MARQUIS. 1983. L8 Waoon 
Loaded, very good eondrtJon. New 
Urea. 62,600. 6344205 
ORANO MARQUlS>1988. L8, 
35,000 mBea. exceOent 
ItO^OO.Calanerepm. 

Un, 
35.000 mBea, exoeOent corxCtion, 

" " 726-194? 
GRANO MARQUIS L8,1968 

Leather, loaded, eiceOent condiuon. 
64.000 m3e*.M.70O. 459^41» 
LYKX 194». eUtlcrmragoa 63500 
origtnal mSee, one owner, air, moon-
root, very oood condAkxv 11 $95. 
After 6pm, 459-3044 
VfHX 1984 L. 4 door. evtornsOo. 
am-tm stereo, 1 owner, good corxs-
UortAsUng 63200. 653-0517 
LYNX 19*4. 44.000 WL vary dean. 
avtomaoc «4200 negodaN*. 

453-7644 
MARX VU • 1964. LSC. Dark orty. 
al options, .axcefiertt. condwon, 
mutt (40.68950. 662-9449 
MARQUIS 1981 - 4 door, power 
(taerlna/brakas, air. looka great 
$2100. 455-2038 
MARQUtS. 19*3 • 4 door, 4 cySndar. 
automatic, air, 60*00 mfte*. Clean. 
• 1.600™^ ' . «61^435 
MEACURY-.1973. Wagon, 429 run* 
great Ho rust 6500. 26t-0324 
pABLE 1947..61.000 mL. power 
averytlng, air. anvtm caaaett*, Ut 
crUae, Ihtermlttant wiper*, mini 
condmoaEvee. 444-9944 
6A6LE 1990 loaded, from 69.930 
8ABLE1949 loaded, bom 64.989. 

Jack Domnw Ford 
721-6560 

SCORPIO 1968 Starting from 
17.995 -1969 6corp<o'e avslabta al 
great tarings) 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ, 1963 • 6 speed, air, crula*. 
am/lm oasaetta, new brake*, good 
Urea.62.600. 442-4331 
TOPAZ 1946 
actual mOe*. 
Tyme_$2.949 

TYM6AUTO 
455-5564 

automaUe, 41.000 
loaded, ortfy at 

TOPAZ 1987 4 door. (port, auto
matic, air, atereo caaaette. Ut, 
crulao, enry 24*00 mHea and Ike 
r̂ nHbnry 65.495 

Jack Derrimer Ford 
AFFOROABU USED CARS 

721-4020 
TOPAZ 1989 - ITS, 10.000 mBea. 
axtandM warrenty.a*. '•o^.oaa-
*etla,M power, artraa. 444-0439 

TOPAZ 1949. woman'a garaged car. 
very rto*. UxUrkMN perfect! 
Reasonable. Eve*, or wa*ands. v 

949-4443 TOPAZ. 1990 • 4 door. 8,000 mBea. 

TRACEfl. 1948. air, automaOo,load
ed. Mac*. »4400. C*» tflar^MPMj 

TRACER 1989 Automatic, air. low 
mCe*. from 65.995 

Jack Oemmef Ford 
., 721-6560 

TRACEfl 1989V* •- Mack ft grey. 

LUXURY CAR8PECU 

Town 
949From4l4, 

com 

8PEOIAUST8 
detsfls 

»95 
tkvenOei 1990 From |1T.995 

1969 From 114.995. 
. . rrthenflel 6 * ̂ 64 From I j 1JI95 
Mark VI180 i W / r o m 114.993 
XR4T11999 From »».993 

19»»rrom|l2.99$ 
\m From «12.995 

MARK V* 1997 L8A bjNWWuUar, 
lo«o»aOAJl«rir^11,9X5. ^ ^ 

»«3i?ark IJkx«lr»44ercgry 
453-2424 axt400 

MARX V 1977, l « W , » » j 

TOWN CAR, 1911, 
Kr* 

TOWN CAR, 196* • OOOd condWcA 

tOWl CAR l96ftj»rN»*. 49/5)0 
* * * * * * * c * . » l 9 0 0 . wym1 

TOWN CAR 1988 8Vt*tvrsi «ert*a. 
leettw. • * » whet**,low r*»*> on* 
owner, »15,6«) ^ . . 

(«ne« ^*r* LlrKoa^Meroury 
453-9424 aat.400 

iji*|^»»jw«si»«»»jsjs«sj*»*^a>*js«»**js»s»iiaMa^ 

874 Wtfowy 
eOtCAT 1979 
brsMa/swheuet 

Hatchback, r» 

^ 2 6 * 9 7 4 

CAW*. 1990, 

BTSHftwn 
DAT8UN, 1980. 200SX. am-fm. 
cn/**, aorrj* body rust ftoW fhotor. 
»500/be«1 offer, laava "*"* ! •< -

NtSSAM 1944 900ZX 6 apeed. lo* 
•d, 63.000 maea. Wvirp. »5500 ; 

load
ed. 63.000 maea. Sharp. JSJOO or 
bestCal 653-6370 
NlSSAH 1987 600ZX. »4,000 

PUL8AR1997 8 t • Bed. Mop*, a*. 
tm-tm oasaett*. ExosOent «f>««orv 
Low rrJeaga. 90995. 653-0383 

876 O k h w o b H t 
CALAIS SUPREMf 1997 AutomsHo, 
loaded, priced lo *e*\ »3,939 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU, 

Ptymouth M . • $M Wasl ¢41- J 7 S 

453-4600 
CALAIS 1997 8vc 
eporti*c*.sge.»5200. 
* " after 6pf Cali r6pm. 

IdOor.Vft. 

682^114 
CALA» 199M *sor1«/omaOo, a*, 

878 OMtmoblrw 
CUTLASS 6ALOH. 1985 • enarp, 
d*an, fotdod. w*3-miiita)r*d. Ask
ing »4.609. CeS aner 6pm; 474-214« 
CUTLASS 8UPREME. 1980. Broug
ham. Mint condition. 64.000 ml, 
k>4d«4. (2.600 tvm. irrea: 471-9234 
CUTLASS BUPREUeH 963 - 94.000 
mL, exc«3*r>t cotxCtlon. tk. caa-. 
*tn»,cru!a«. (2,900/b«4t 420-2809 

CUTLA3 fiUPREME 1900. 4 door 
6¢da^ v. We, load*!,»12,000. 

642-9214 
CUTLASS 1985 Supreme, 2 door. 
42.OO0mSoa.alr.65.COO 98M776 

CUTLASS. 1984 Ct* a, powflr steer
ing, brakes, a>, crulae, 8 cyL »3,950. 

471-3542 

CUTLAS3 1987 SUPREME • V8. av>. 
tomatic, air, stereo, power, cru^a, 
tke new; Urea, brakaa, shocks ft ex-
hauat.excoSont»e200. 4444302 
DELTA 64 Royal* 1989 - loaded 
wtth moon/oof; shsrp car.»11,900 

Hlnes Park Llnoofn-Morcuy 
453-2424«xt400. 

OCLTA 64 1980 Brouarvam, many 
new part*, aaking »1395. 
Calaftet6PM 454-1577 
OaTA 68 1944. V8. 2 door. »4175. 

255-9635 

DELTA 68,1985 - V-4. onfy »3995. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctiys.'or-Ptrmouth 

455-87*0 941-3171 
DELTA 68,1944,93.000 mSea, good 
condition, »3760. 6534423 
DELTA 64, 1987 RoyaVa. 4 door. sJ 

mBea, good condition, must 
best offer. 349-3099 

OELTA 64. 1948 4 door, exceCcnt 
condition, many extras. 40.000 
mJlea.64750 64+4403 
FiRENZA 1944 • axceSent condition. 
air, stereo. 42,938 mSca, must seal 
•3500/bwL Mcaaag*. . 645-7745 
OM SPECIAL PURCHASE OLDS-
MOSiLES 1990 15 to choose from, 
prices start as low as »7.744 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

OLDS. 1978 station wagon. vt»>o* - — y j ^ ^ 
6374442 

pond able, »900 or boat oJIer̂ Aak 

OLDS "94, 1984 - Rooency, loadod. 
ExceCent corxSUort. Oood 
Carphone. »5400. 277-1 
REGENCY 1990 Sedan, leather. M 
power, loadod. mW axecyUve car. 

444-7825 
RB3ENCY 98. 1954. loaded, excel
lent condition, wea malntainod. 
»6400. eve*^ 641-7115 
REGENCY 98 1963. 4 door, low 
mBea, mint condition. Aaklng »2800. 

622-4134 
REGENCY 98 1985 2 to Chooae 
from, loaded. Your eholoa, »4.484 
JackCeuleyChevvOEO 655-0014 
TOROMAOO 1981 • Taxaa cv. re-
bun 350 ft Iron! end. Now Urea, el 
power, aunroof. «2900. 464-7639 
TORONADO 1944 - loaded, low 
mBeSi »3400 or best Offer. 
After 6pm 637-7129 
TOROKADO. 1945. knmaculaie, 1 
owner,'al highway mBea, loaded, 
»4950.447-2790 Evw.652-9014 
TORONADO 1945. loaded, great 
car. »5100. 4494438 
TOROKADO, 1990 Trofeo. midnight 

sunroof. 
4424530 

GRAND AM 1987 8E, automatic, air. 
Tyme doss H agalnl V/e dve you lo 
shoo our prtoe and compire, Onty 

•'> TYMEAUTO 
45H>564 

GRAND AM 1888. c?jad 4. 
ruXproofed, mint condition. »72 
orbostoflor. 6854878 

GRANO AM 1989 SE. 4 tost^ 
loadod, turbo, eJurrtaum whebfj. 
red. »8,000. 455-1544 
GRAND AM. 1990.6Eco»e,b(*ck, 
grr/ Intarfor, loaded. 2900 

6<4-63 
mCea, 
1-6329 

blue, gray leather Interior, sun roof, 
loaded. »19*00. 

878 Plymouth 
ORANO FURY. 1964. .4 door, autc-
metJc, (Jr. speed control, axceSent 
condition, 62500. 427r198» 
MOROON 1979 
tlon,»700. 

• clean, good conov 
^125-2261 

HORIZON. 1987 • auto. air. 28.000 
rri, power steering, ft brakes. Origi
nal owner, dean. 63,700. 241-9129 
HORaON 1987 - automsUc, aJr, 
onty»3395. 

FOX HILLS 
ChryaJer-Ptyrnouth 

455-8740 ' 9414171 
HORIZON 1989 - automatic, air. 
otvy*499s; 

FOX HILLS 
ChVyslor-ŝ lymouth 

455-8740 9414171 
LASER 1990 R3 Turbo: Black, load
ed, low mCea. »13.995/besL Must 
set ImmedUtefyl 669427» 
LAS ER, 1900 R3 • 12.000 mBes, au
tomatic, air. ertvlm ceasette eoual-
trer. »19^00. After 6pm. 634-2054 
RELIANT 1943 - 4 door, dean, new 
brake*. »500 or beat offer. 
Cel after 6pm, 533-7737 
RELIANT 1989 LE - automatic, a>, 
»5995. Ask lor Danes, 
LMrta Ctwyaky-Pfymouth 625-7404 
SCAMP. 1974, vory good condition. 
V8, automaoc asking »400 or best 
offer. CalReyna. 4804414 
6UN0ANCC. 1949. taupe. doctor"a 
car. loaded, extended warranty, tow 
mat*. »4,900. 277-4429 
TOUWSMO 1987,8 speed, rear da-
frost, powar tteerlna ft brake*, anv 
fm. »5*00 maea, M000 or beat 

6224425 

TURiSMO. 1985, new tires, a*, am-
fm stereo, new muffler, no rust 
good condition. »3500 or bast offer, 

after 4,344-4304 

880PoMl*o 
BONNEVILLE LE 1944. loaded. 1 
owner, 63,000 highway miles, 
»7600. Cal after 4pm ^ 432-424» 
BONNEVlllE LE 1957 -loaded, 
new Ursa, exoeBent eondHion. Musi 
e*M7300. 691-92S9 
BONNEVILIE LE, 1989 - Loaded, 
40,000 m«*» w/axlend*d warranty. 
O^concWon, »12^00, 4254162 
BONNEVULE 1990 8S 
loaded, 19.000 mBea, 

1S6. Uke new, 
»l3,70O. 

654427» 
BONNEVlllE 1967 LB * power 
ataertra ft brake*, tn. *>, *Wfm 
cassette, 8 yt. warranty. ExcaBent 
COTK$UcA»e>6o/b*sV 6794949 
BONNEVlllE, 1982 
e?tJoft.4door.v8arv. 
new Uree, rustpr ooled. 

ExoeBent con
ation, 4 door, Vfl angln*. * * * " $ & 

BONNEVILLE, ,1990 St. loaded, 
^ ^ r * d V a ^ . » t t 4 0 0 r « 

CALAM 1969 AuWmatlo, afr, power 

/OEO »54-0014 
ixk*.ahart>,«<l,»»». 
JaokCaufevOhay 
CttftA t»M^ough*m, 

OtftRA 1964. Brougham, 4 tfoor. 
tutomatto, power (4e*rin^eM*. 
**>. tru)**, afrrfrn oteeetta, « * •£ • * , 
shook* ft struts, &o*8ent cordon. 
»3000. Aftas 8pm. • 6 » M » 1 

CAftl 1»80 r^atrttaMIV 
tysj .trar^ ha* wrSaus 

£&^i«^«i-4m 
f»ow*t «v-

lueodcon-

999JL« • low rr^ev 

iF^Ur<o*Mjk)rcury 
45^2124(^14^) j . 

tar 

a/TLAM CSCRA, 19*2,f»0ugNrTS 

brak**, murter. 9),400, fr*8-»3W 

CUTLAS8 •VPJtVt, lf»r -WO 
rockiV awŝ mâ e, a*. Ut pv** 

•*^***«^«*4«Agm 
»*>*r*>8ibrj»k 
cor*c*.i**0/b**t 

»c^er* . i *^^.Jo*5*^.99J 
TtNNY8<JN«fi 

m 

OUTLA8S 8UP«EM€, 1*7» • Under 
80.000 maea. 9«o**sri» vafpaporW-
tSoMttH rust interior h axostenl 
condKon. P^owajreleertnaft brake*, 
air, trterao, »1.800 « M4l6374>lH 

BONNEVaiE 1990 68, loaded, 
dark blue, bki* mtertor, »13,760 or 
beet offer. 441-4*2» 
BONNEVlllE 1987 61 • 4 door. 
aupjr loaded, V-8, muss. *»*t Only 

TENNYfiON CHEVY 
42^4500 

F1ERO: 1964, Red. Oood OondlOoa 
AV.M power. Mar 
(1450.6(8 

tnwai trantmlsalon. 
421-6331 

FIREBIRD I H 2 . . Y M 100», * M » y 
rm, axoasent c e ^ r « i » « k 

nrtEBlRD 1963 6E- 61.000 mB**, 

f ^ ! 8 * S w , 0 B , 84100 W. » W*. 
Redford 634-4547' 
FtRMrRO 1945 » dark t*J*. two«*. 
lent condWCA. »8 V I SA*om*tJo, 
am-fm tap*. Dow*rift»/w'*',**j 
73,W0rrM »4,000. 7244493 
FtfKBiftO 1944. wH mafntaJnad, 
T-topa, loaded, btedt UWiM 
beetonw. after 9pm, 478-3094 

ORAHO PRO, 1977 - Good 400 V6 
engine, 68K actual rr 
ed. Runs good. »450, 
engine, 68K actual m!«s, body rust-

GRANO PROC 1953, exoeSent con
dition, power steortng. brakes, til, 
cruU*.a!r, »2400. 355-1423 

ORANO PROt 198» LE, Mack, load
ed. 6 speed. 37*00 m3os. (4300 or 
boat offer. After 7pm 941-0225 

ORANO PRM 1981 Oieaol, tow 
mB**, very good condiUon. nx» 
greaL»1295. 6224134 

GRAND PRIX 1981. 
Cloanti Has engine knock. 
»1150 or beat oner.Cal 

T-topa Car'e 
Aikkw 

9374532 
ORANO PRIX. 1989 LE • 2-tooe, 
loaded. 38.000 mJoa. »9.900 or 
beat 313-227-1347 

GRAND PRIX 1981. t-topa, leather 
Interior, loaded, al (over, lo* en
gine mSea.» 1500. 631-1918 

880Pont lM 
GRAND PRIX 1984 Brougham. V8, 
loaded, 10-(1 triesjge, taoeCent oon-
dmon.1o*r*r,»3io0. 635-6323 

GRANO PRIX 1990 LE, 4 door. 
wNta, sport packaga, foaoVsl, 9,100 
mE«*.(1l^<». 3753317 

GRANO PAK 1990 8B - twecuVrt 
toedsd. warranty, 8,600 rrflo*. 

•--«24*415 
car. loadid. » 
»15.600-.— 

LEMAN3 1972 - Mint condition. 
8rtght rod. Low mflesg*. Air, tapa-
»tereo,V4 450. «4000. 
B«for*6pm, 474-6446 

LEMANS 1954 < 2 door* ft 4 door*. 
automatic, a!r, powor steering ft 
brakes, rear defrost am/lm stereo, 
doth slits, Prtcod from «3995 

From 

$99 per mo. 
BobJeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Pr/mouth, Ml 
453-2500 

»500 down on approved credit phis 
taxfttnie. 

PONTIAC 6000 8TE. 1945 - Loaded, 
»«J maintained, good conditon, 
»1.400. 447-4S69 or 643-9253 

rORMULA 197» nr*bW . V-8.T. 
top*; (tarao. «2900 or ^ . ^ 

ORAHO AM 1988 - 18, « * * • , akr. 
automatto, Ut en***, trur* r***i**, 
trur* W rack, new bawary ft. «*aa. 
14 ttwr, about 83.000 f»#s* /VeWna 
»3550. Af»*r»Vm»1»»«143l! 
GRANO AM-1944, f#0\ •*#«* 
***** • * " * • . S ^ 
S f t * ? ^ ^ 
ORANO AM, 1948 • • Cy*XJer, 
black, powtr, tk, 64,000 mL Excel-
y^-.nz-}...'^ Mi.jro4 kwcor>S5oft.fKTOO'. 

...J'._ 

rrw; ft-:-'^i. 

SUNSlRD LE 1S90 4 Ooor. automat-
Ic. air. cassette, much more, factory 
warranty, »9,343 
JackCeufeyChevyOEO 6554014 

' - • I * 

880 Pontic* 
LEMANS 197» - lvn$ good. rabuSt 

axhawjt, »700/ 
622 

tranimisaJon, new 
best Aftsr 440, -4569 
LEUAN& 1979. Orlgnal Out*. 
New brakea, good tVea. 1 yr. c*d 
p4lnL»600.C*» 624-76SO 

PONTIAC WOO t983 LE • k»d«d. 
with sunroof, »1700. 9374304 

POXTttC 6000 1954. amfm, crufj* 
conl/oi, air conditioning, autoor̂ tlc 
rear de-fog. «2.050. 4 76-2770 

PONTIAO 6000, 1984 LE wagon, 
24L V4. 49*00 rriie*. exceCenl 
eo^tloaloacftd. »5.300. 474-5439 

6UNBIRDS. COUPES ft Sedtha, au-
tomatJc, eV.Ut stereo, dofrost, tint
ed glaaa and lots more Priced from 

Fiom 

$149.25 per mo. 
Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

»500 down on approved credit pius 
tuft title. 
SUNKRD 1984 OT • 6 Speed. *> 
conation, caasotie. sharp. »4.995 

Kncs Park Unootn-Meravy 
453-2424 ext400 

880 Ponllac 
SUNBJRO 1984 Hatch back, 6 
•peed, elr. Ut great for the student 
»3.6ti 
jackCeukryCheyyOEO 655-0014 

6UMB1RO 1987 6E. 34,000 ml, *Sr, 
arn/fm stereo caaastte, axoeflont 
condAloa 844W or beat oner. Must 
asa. 641-4042 

SUSeiRO 1987-»3595. 

FOX HILLS 
O r̂-PJ/mouth 

455-6. w 98t417t 
SUNpiRD. 1983 OT Convertible. 
Tube, auto, air, every opBon. Rod 

cr t f f l ic . jmusH w « ^ * x ~ ~ w/Uaok top. alarm, kr/rjeutat*. 
-!«>MTUO 6200 J9M-brack ft grey, i j nv jn j^ i »10 995 420-0745 
(xceSent condWon, 76*00 mSel "J****>tc* iT *wjr*x * • ' • - -
»4400. Cal 8pm-10pm. 427-1264 SUNBiftD 198» IE. 4 door. *>. «ul 

power, l2t cnto*. *tereo ceaaetta, 
extandod warranty. Lea-ra'mcauge 

284-5111 

TRANS AM 1944- aff/er/btack. t-
topa. exoeSent cond:uon. looded. 
lowm5es.»5700.After6. S534354 

TRAN3 AM 1844. 6 Iter, 6 speod. 
loadod. wl'a's car, betutiAJ condl-
Oon.»5150 642-4534 

TRAN3 AM 1884 • Automatic 
27*00 t mlM, many extraa. Must 
se*. 15400.4224330 625-4597 

TRAN3 AM 1944- Loaded, code 
alarm, great conoVOon, must tol. 
»6500, 652-9705 

6000 1948 8TE. V 4 . highway mBea. 
loaded, very good conation. »3500/ 
bestofior. 764-9440 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA 1978. runs wcA ft speod. 
am/fm stereo, hatchback. Asking 

655-1871 »300. 
CEUCA 1940 OT - 6 speod, air, 
p o w steering. AM/FM tutone. 
rvr«goc4.«900>be*t »554438 

CEUCA 1854 OT. automatic lots of 
extras, great atqroo, crOaa. blue. 
«4.400. 

CEUCA 1689 8T- Rod hotl 6 apood. 
*>, caaaett*, spoSar, axt/ta. 
Cai Z 4434554 

COROLLA 1882 Tercel. FM stereo, 
good condiOort, »1,595. 
ROSS OARAGE, 24100 W. 7 MJ*. 
Radford, 6344547 

COROLLA I«45,'4 door, exoaOent 
conoMon. 
air.atoreo 
condh&v. low mOcaoe. tghl btue, 

.(3700/beal 651-274» 

COROLLA 1945 6R5 - ExoeSant 
condtion. 6 speed, toeded. »3576. 

3524471 

COROLLA-1984.4 door, air. am (m 
stereo. 43,000 mSaa, exceSent coo-
StloatOOOO. 443-2479 

COROLLA 1867.6R5- 2 door, auto
matic air. eruUe, mW corxltloa 
70*00 m>a.»5800rt>esL 473-4145 

COROLLA, 1900 OX. 4 door. *>. low 
rr̂ eaoe. warranty, ccasef,* (9500. 

455-1613 

TERCEL SR5. 1982 - Good COOdV 
Don, 1 owner.' 
buy. Make odor 
Don, 1 owner, Ce£Jom-a cor, great 

6(.3-7177 

882 Toyota 
TERCEL 1960- 6 speod, amrtm c**-'-
aetta, good condi!l«r>. »14O0/beal.̂  
»49-1284 or 344-1944 

TZRC EL-1982. white 
amfm, good eondmort. »1^00. CM, 
after 6:30pm, 4 2 1 4 4 f t , 

4 ape 
1,200.( 

a*' 

TERCEL 1987 - Hatchback wagorvftj 
. . . . !aa " ~ • 

condition) »3.900. 
apped. Vt±\ I^PS*- al'ror. Suoarb 

TERCEL. 1988. Coupe, 8 speod. e>>> 
AMFM. rod. great car. ($200. 

435-0203 
—ffi , 

V e&4 Volkewegcn 
CABR.OLET 1989, low 
brtght red. euto,-loaded.-»13 

" 451-beat. Mint oondrtion. 1-4654' 

QTl 1944 - 6 speed. Runs and loot's 
great] Too many options lo t i t 
«3200. leave meaaag* 274-28*4* 

JETTA. 1984 - 5 tpood. air. stereo 
ceaastt*. dean. excoCont ccodnicfl.. 
»4.600. Must aeSl 476-9354 

RAB8TT: J978. Oelioi, 4 spood. 4 
door. 40 mpg. Body k*> fair condition. 
High mCoage. &wt oftor. After 6. oc 
leave mesiage, 729-2630^ 

RABBTT 1980 oorrrtsrtible. Just por-
lect) Runa great, many new pe/U.1 

»5^00. ' 261-9123 

SUPER BEETLE 1972- Runs good 
< 1100 or best offer. Must tea. 

427-4824, 

(JB^G&siS ILGtJ Stfli&i DOS 

ABSOLUTELY BEST BUT 
1991'S ARRIVING DAILY 

1890 CAVALIER 4 DOOR 
Rear defcogsr, automaSc s>, power stMrtng 
4r^pSais>tooVrrtadk^scalriTtrt,rA£s, 

• Stx* #4S20T. 

WAS $10,083 

NOW $8889*\ 
$ 8289 

WANTED 
1ST TIME BUYER! 

$50000 
REWARD 

"LOOfT FOR THE NEON TAGS" 
1991 8-10 PICKUP 

6 speed. Pi95x14 trt»^ Ra3y wheels. 

1st 

Buyer \ 
WASS&507 

NOW $7049* 

WAS $14,912 
DEMO REBATE $2,000 

DEMO DISCOUNT $3183 
WILL NEVER BE PRICED THIS LOWAQAINI 

LEASE SPECIAL 

7 passongor, rear rjofoggor, automatic, stereo casselto, 
P205 Ures, air, tilt wheel, Wue metallic. Stock #T6390. 

Was $16,455 

$ 
NOW 
or 
tease 
For 

13,839* 
269 48 month 

leaso 

"DEMO" 
From and tttt tlr, odor TV, V.CJ>, raised roof, 
(jrephlc «jua.\z6r, 5.7 enp;'rw, ftiflomatc 
cr.vt3rt>«, Sbcrjjisj running boarfs. Too many 
ccConatolst 

WAS $27,900 

NOW $19.889 
Specializing In 

GM Supplier Plan 
MANUFACTURERS REBATES 

•^f&mvT 
'90 Camaro 

• '91 Camaro 
CavaHat 
• Corsica 
• &wefla 

M250 
»1000 
•750 
•1000 
M400 
M00O 
•750 

• •9t Caprice Vt 
• 'MCaprioa 

• Storm 
• Matro 
• Prtim 

.»Osesk«*o9 
• Tracker M000 

•500 
•600 

•1000 

tlS-̂ EteHiDr. 
^M,8tor'\: 

ASr»Y» 
M&t»Vw 
•MSaBteM 

•im 

m 
m 

"FIRST TIME BUYERSq 
If YOU\E HEVER FINANC60 h NtW CAfl Oft TRUCK. 
HAVE NO PfllOft CREOTT HISTOftY. AftE EMPLOYEO AWO 
HAVE THE ABILITY TO MAKE THE PAYMENT*. -OUAU-
F1E0 BUYERS CAM USE FACTORY CASH BACK A3 YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT AND DRIVE AWAY ANY ONE OF OVER 

. 300 CARS ANO TRUCKS ALL PRICED FOR NO HASSLE 
SHOPPING SOME OOAUFlCATKm APPtY.ASX FOR 

.DETAILS "FIRST T IME BUYER8 
OR COLLEGE OR ADS* 

GetAnA<kMor»1$W0C*$hDcwn ,_ . 
FottToMof; 

CAVMJErU 

BeaenA 
1990 CAMARO 
1991 CAMARO 

*»»**•• • • %r* • • $1350 8T0W*..~—...^.$1100 
$1600 METRO.,... ~$12O0 
$2000 PWSM....^.^—.„$2100 
fiaSQ TRACKER Z~.•-«;-. $1800 
$1600 19908-10 PICKUP .$1600 

19918*10 WCKW» .$1600 

/Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET Gt=?<£S> SUBARU 

Ura> 

^ A T T E N T I O N C O L L B Q E 
Q R i M H I A T K S 
S A W $ « 0 0 

a^aaV flatWalt AsttaftaC1* 1 ^ 1 ^ 9 % f^^^^^ ¥ ^ * H ± M a W 

LOCAL453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

•Mc«t*j«taanaka-**r<tn*«wa. .̂ ««fvie«sAata(r4(:a^r^rwiieba««arid.istir^l«^ajsi»^^ -^ ' ••'. 
» ^ J £ ^ W . r * i ^ r ^ » r>cnw « 11CA ^ 

r M bs ee*.* *C4*. rr»« ••<*"« wf*« *«>»•» k»rta • ft prfmtei bj « . IVSurs v*j t 

' / ' \t 
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p:V-;<'f'' fe >: : | f? ' . / 240SX SE Fasiback 
fe':""^-^g^Ji.-^^ ~ -••••'•: c" shown with optional 

Special Faetpry-to-Dealer Incentives on 240SX€ 

during The Nissarf Year-End Challenge. 

NISSAN 

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE! 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 
28585 TELEGRAPH) SOUTHFIELD- 353-1300 

uakaS* i MERCURY I C A - Q S 

HJ 

/Li•__ ._ —>fcv. 

OFFER 

> 

NEW 1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
. : • ' • ' L O A D E D " •' - • - • 

tKeW 4 morel Slock 400149. Fre« Comlort 6 convenience pacKsg«: 
MSRP...... . ^ _ r , , . . . . . . . ^ 9 9 6 $AVE $6500 

2 to choose at .-• 

? $ > • 

DUSSEAU DISCOUNT...., .....$6500 

f similar savings ^ ^ - « : • ^ p " c ° 

jf^ispten*-* fj9tfflP4tW^ 

NEW 1990 S A B L E S 
AM/FM elereo, cruise, air, auto. Stock 
#00339. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 
$289 ,0&* $13,400* 

NEW 1990 COUGAR 
262 package, loaded, cruise, keyl0S3 entry, 
Ngh level am/(m stereo cassette sound sys
tem, power antenna & morol Stock #00785. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 
$32603** $ 14,840* 

No Monoy Dov/n 
LEASES!! 

NEW 1990 TOPAZ 
Air, aulo, power door lock9, till, rear defrost. 
Stock #0844. 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUY FOR 

•2152¾¾ '9733' 

1990 LINCOLN MARK VIILSC 
Antl-trtert tractton lok-, JBL audio system, fully 
equipped. Stock #00067. 

MSRP $30,874 : 

3 YEAR LEASE OR BUYFOR 
»468*1 «22,9.44* 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EACH NEW CAR DELIVERED 

BOB DUSSEAU 
LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR 

31625 Grand River 
M Orchard l ake Rd . F.-wmmglon 

Opon Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M. 

OUROIT AREA CALL 

537-4640 474-3170 

•r. 

•1 
: > • 

- J.' 

.*' Rated M 
Dealer In Detroit For Customer Satisfaction! 

We're Clearing The Lot!!! 
ThaWs are on their way!11 

1990 
Sentra XE'S 

2 doors & 
4 doors 

Rebate 

1990 
Maxima GXE 

*16,961* 
Maxima SE's 

MOOO 
Rebate 

1990 
240 SX 

1500 Rebate 
Hurry. Clearance 

Prices won't 
last forever! 

300ZX 
Twin Turbos 

In Stock 
Save Thousands! 

Black 
Maxima SEs 

Available 

1990 
Stanza 

XE'S and GXE'S 

»2000 
Rebate 

1990 
4X2 Pickup 

$7149* 
s1000 

Rebate 

1990 
Pathfinder 

SE'S 
$18,600* 

Stock #5496 

35655 Plymouth Road 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 
Livonia •Plus options tax, tWt, dotttnatton 

Prk*» Include Action H » b f 

UNCLE LOU 
Y* SEZ: 

• r / l Largest Inventory, 
W\ 2 Lpcatton8___^__ 

Great D e a f e n 

\ /J Top $ For Your Trade 

\ / GMAC Subaru Financing 

F711st Time Buyer 
L^-I Consideration 

| | \ / | Modern Facilities 
* * . • * 

Quick Lube Service 

CHECK 
US OUT! 
[\/ j Huge Discounts 

[\ / j Rebates to $1000 on Justy 
r / l Subaru - The 4 Wheel 
VLA Drive Leaders T 
\~/\ Best Selling Wagons 
QiJ In America 

\\/\ Bank Financing 
[""/I Credit Union Purchase 
LxJ Plans Honored 

|> / | Convenient Location 

My 

f 

'90 Justy 
5 Speed, Buckets. 
. Starting at 

$5895* 

' 8 9 
yj DEMO 
Coupe 

Was «14,912 

'90 Loyale 
Sedan 
Air, Stereo. 

Automatic, Low Mlloa. 

NOW 
$l 99891 |s8995 

I^:I '90 
LEGACY ̂

f 

SUBARU'S COST LESS 
IN PLYMOUTH 

Tche 
* i 

•Cft&A-.i&i* 
H1-4797 
•Ptyrhoutty 

-."riCWM-M 

tot/ 
lAHICHl 

.11»». 

» 4 . 1 

flVWCHjIHRO 

AHHAflBOnPO 
I ful f i l 

J . 
J . 

• - • I . 
- 4 . 
. * . 
«* . 

- 1 * 

». 
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four Carina, Sennciiui, Seftinq, Hatt...pf Fam.c Master Deafer 
FROM THE DESK OF: DONALD E. MASSET 

TO; ALL OUR LOTAL.AND FAITHFUL CUSTOMERS 
REJ DON MASSET'S APPRECIATION SALE FROM SEPT. 24-29. 

I .-WOULD LH<£ TO INVITE ALL OUR LOTAL AND FAITID71U, CUSTOMERS OVER j 
THE TEARS TO COME ON''.OUT AND CELEBRATE OUR APPRECIATION SALE BY ! 
; QJVBJQ TOU THE iSEST POSSD3LE DEAL EVER IN THE HISTORY OF CADILLAC. \ 

I ALL CADttLACS ARE BEING SOLD AT AFFORDABLE PRICES. . 
IALL DEALER DISCOUNTS AND FACTOR* TO CUSTOMER INCENTIVES WILL BE 

DEDUCTED FOR MAXIMUM SAVINGS. 

DUE TO SPECIAL PRICING/ THERE WILL BE NO MENTION OF PRICING IN THE 
NEWSPAPER, AS THIS WOULD DISRUPT THE PRICING STRUCTURE OF OTHER 
DEALERS. 

WE HAVE SPECIAL LEASE 4*ATES, THROUGH GMAC, AS LOW AS 2.75%, AND 
REBATES UP TO $4,000.00, AND MORE. \ 

WHO WOULD EVER THINK TOU COULD DRIVE A NEW 1990 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEWLLE, THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD, (STK. #5054) FOR AS LOW AS 
$469.00* PER MONTH? I JUST WANT TO BE SURE TOU ARE NOT PAVING MORE 
AND RECEIVING LESS. 

"V 

AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYER: 

| JI PERSONALLY WILL BE ON THE FLOOR APPROVING DEALS, APPRAISING YOUR 
j AUTOMOBILES, AND DOING EVERYTIflNG IN MY POWER TO MAKE YOU THE j 
I PROUD OWNER OF A NEW CADILLAC, THAT EACH AND EVERT ONE OF YOU I 
I DESERVE. 
I 
} BE PREPARED TO DRIVE TOUR NEW CADILLAC HOME, BECAUSE THIS SALE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

I APPLES TO IN STOCK UNITS ONLY 
THERE WILL BE NO BETTER TIME TO PURCHASE A NEW OR PRE-OWNED CAR 
THANNOYV* 

DONALD E. MASSEY 
VA. ALLGM EMPLOYEES, OPTION h D, AND ffl WELCOME. 
*IhH*nolintlUi4ti^Haai^,p(aUsmUliilUp(uim<a0ttax. . 
36nwnih(uH, 12,000ttUkt^rytaxa\5%inimrtrou. • , * 

$ 

iAVE UP T 

9000 
ON 1990 CADILLACS 

•\?&r. 

MASTER 
DEALER 

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
453-7500 or 933-2000 

OPEN: Monday & Thursday nites 't i l 9 P.M. 

THE CARING, 
SERVICING, 

SELLING, 
DEALER 

ESCORT SALE 
HARD TO 

FIND 

BIGGEST SEL 
IN TOWN 

CTION 30 TO CHOOSE FROM 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

NEW 1991 ESCORT GT 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 

AJr,. roar defrost, luxury conve
nience group, fog lamps, dual 
remote mirrors, lalumlnum 
wheels, light group, sport per: 
formance seats, AM/ FM stereo 
with cassottb, sport handling, 
tachometer, P185/60HR 15 black 
stdewall tiros, interval wipers. 
Stock #00053. 

WAS 12,058 

NOW 
$ 

JnuK UtMMtn 

10,295 
ATTENTION A&Z 

PLAN BUYERS 
HLCIIVI THt 

ifilMW * ? W"»C Pi <tHYt 

MICHKiAN A »H AN HfADOUAfmHS ^ . - . M v t 

Across from Fords Wayne Assembly Plant 
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURGH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml ^ 

721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD " < — 
Minuter 

From Evtrftrw* 

Uvoni* 
Ptymout* 
DMrbom 
Ann Artxv 
YpaJUnti 

Northvill* 
Mov» 
Canton 
WHlUnd 

•Plus tw« tttta, d«tttnfttton,.R«* 
bata •irtfrvMl to «*•»!*. 

AT JACK DEMMER 
FORD...SERVICE IS 

AN ATTITUDE 
NOT JUSTA 

DEPARTMENT! 

RECIPIENT OF THE 
QUALITY CARE 

PRESIDENT'S AWARD. 

.** * ^ 4 4 ¾ 
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FAPTflRV AIITMnRI7Fll rau i u n i Mil • nuiii&Eif 

va!ue;6i!#&5ft ^fciage includes: 
9 Puqt | i ^ ( 0 ^mc^^ont ro l Mirrors H Tilt Steering 

6flSHB0H0S«> 
Save $1550 (2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Packaae 
226V on 19$0 Ford Tempo GL 
four door. 

Combine Option Package'Savings of $1550 with $1000 Cash Bonus (1) for a total 
Air Conditioning H Rear window Defroster S Light Group 19 Power lock Group 

^ 0 FORD TAURUS 

A.RR.FfHAHCING 
FORUPT048MONTHS 

CASH BONOS'4) 
Save $700 (2) when you buy 
Preferred Eaulpmenf Package 

SAVE 

$1700. Package Includes: 

204A on 1990 Tdurus <*L. 

I Combine Option Package Savings of $700 with $1000 Cash"Bonus (4) ford total value of 
'^00. Package Includes: • Air Conditioning • Speed C< 

Power Locks and Windows • 6-Way power Driver's Seat 
Air Conditioning • Speed Control • Tilt Steering Wheel 
} • 6-Way power Driver's Seat • Rear Window Defroster 

ElectrohlC/AM/FM Stereo with Cassette • Arid hiore. 

'90 FORD THUIMDERBIRD SC 

eASIIGGHUS") 
Save $1168 (2) when you 
buy Preferred Equipment 
Package 157B on 1990 Ford 
Thunderblrd SC 

Combine Option Package Savings of $1168 with $1000 Cash Bonus (4) for a total value of $2168. Package 
includes: • Luxury Group • AM/FM Electronic Stereo Cassette • Rear Window Defroster • 6 Way Power Drivers m - power Lock Group ... v v ' ^ ' v ^ v ^ ' 
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A 91 FORD ESCORT FOR 0NIY. 
Monthly lease payment 24 -
month leqse Includes use fax. 

Ford 
Credit 

Cc^/Jv/,} 

HE ARITHMETIC: 
onttii^ Lease Payment $ 166.00 
unrtb#r of Months 24 
ash powri payment ••••••', $1,000.00 
efundOW* SecurityDeposit . $ 175.00 
ofaiPve at lease Inception $1,341.00 
otal Amount of Payment $3,984.00 
dtal Mileage Allowed 30,000 
^lleagVghgrjge Over 30,000 _di per mile 

\tiHi k l,M*f*r;>i IKn i i 

toa$e payment based on Manufacturer's Suggested 
deluding use tax and destination charges, title and 
f£r his price and terms. Offer ends 9/26/90. 

THETERMS 
Lessee may have the option to purchase the car 
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the 
^ k ^ F 1 ^ 6 0 ^ Inception: However, lessee has no 
obligation to purchase the car at lease end, 
Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 
RefunctaWesecurltyc^posltdndfirstmonrhscash 
down payment due <it lease slgjtlnflT—~~~~^ 

. Lease subject to credit approval and Insurability. 
asdefermlneClbyFordCredrtr l 

Retail Price of $8,237 for a 1991 Escort Pony Hatchback 
license fees extra. See your Metro Detroit Ford Deafer 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through ford Credit fa#qualifled buyers. 4S 
months at $24.56 per month per $1,000 financed wtth 10% down. Dealer participation 
may affect saYingsJako now vohfelo refaH delivery from deafer stock by 9/2$tf0.$eo 
dealer for defqffs. 

^Scrvfrvatbatetfen nranufacfuTernOggested retail price of Optton Package vs. 
M$RP of options purchased separately, 
(3) Total savings based on cosh bonus plus option package savings. 
(4) Cosh Bonus or 4.6% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers, 
44 months at 122.93 per month per S1.000 financed wtth 10% down. Dealer panV 
clpatioh may oflect savings. Take now vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 
9/26/90. See dealer for details. -
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Ooooooh, so scary! 
You say you need footage of a guy falling Into a fissure created by an 
earthquake?. Maybe a race of half-man/half-machlne robots? Just call 
Acme, FX guys who know their stuff..'And the movie "Moontrap" Is a 

• good example. For more on Acmei see Page 6D/ 
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By JohnMonoghan 
special writer . 

Time was, you had to drive three or four hours to 
reach a favorite bed-and-breakfast destination. Now, 
as three Inns In Detroit, Northvllle and Milford have 
proven the, B&Bexperience Is getting closer to vour 
own backyard! (. . 

Located off Jefferson Avenue near Belle Isle; The 
Blanche House Inn counts Coleman Young and other 
prominent Delrolters among its neighbors. The eight-
room .inn has experienced great success, especially 
with business travellers. - • 

"A lot of them look for a way to,break from the 
Impersonal chain hotel,".said Innkeeper Mary Jean 
Shannon.'-They come here for the personality, We re
member their names, often become good friends, and 
provide all the amenities of a hotel — and more." 

Mary Jean and her son Sean both had.nlne-to^flve 
jobs before purchasing the 1805 Blanche House and the 
1898 "castle" next door. She was an Interior decorator: 

for properties on Mackinac Island. He was a budget 
analyst at Chrysler. 

The renovation has been a labor of love for the Shan
nons, who appreciate Detroit's historic architecture. 

"We basically did all the work on The Blanche House 
ourselves," Sean said. "On the castle renovation, I'm 
more of a general contractor." 

THE EXTERIOR and landscaping have been low 
priorities, so you may be disappointed when approach* 
ing the tatty lawn and peeling paint of The Blanche 
House's colonial revival facade. Walking inside, howev
er, you will find an exquisitely decorated Inn. . 

Paintings, prints, and fresh flowers accent the an
tique-filled guest rooms, many named for Detroit his
torical figures. The Stanton Canal River Room, after 
original owner Marvin Stanton, Js one of two rooms 
affording a riverside view. 

The Snuggery, the third-floor suite, offers pastel-col
ored, hand-painted murals, a house-warming gift exe
cuted by a Kentucky cousin of the Shannons. This is-the 
priciest room at 1105 per night. All rooms Include full 
breakfast with fresh fruit, Juice, baked goods and an 
entree, perhaps quiche, French toast or cheese strata. 

Restoration Is in full force at the castle, which archi- • 
tect Louis Hamper patterned after a castle in Ireland. 
The Shannons hope to have guest rooms open by fall. 
On the weekends, scaffolding and paint brushes are set 
aside as the castle hosts catered weddings and. ban
quets on Itsilrst floor. . . •';.•,- ) 

Both homes were once part of the Detroit University 
School, which* counted G. Menrien Williams and mem-.' 
bersof the Ford family among its pupils. The building 
served lor many years as dentists' offices and apart-

son.House on the back of a restaurant napkin. Exactly 
one year later. In July 1988, they opened to guests.' 
<• "In between, I spent three months doing.research 
In to zoning, feasablllty, everything," said Laplne. "The 
city at the time had no idea how to address a bed and 
breakfast, but they were very helpful in pushing Jt 
through." . 

She was concerned about the reaction of the neigh
bors, many of whom opposed the project because of 
Increased traffic downtown.^ 

"We did cold calls," she explained. "We introduced 
ourselves, said we would soon be neighbors, and told 
them about our plans." .-..-.-,-

Today. The Atchison House blends perfectly wfth the 
beautifully preserved small town of Northvllle. The 
talents of several local designers and architects have 

Please turn to Page 6 

HIBBARD 
TAVERN BED 
AND 
BREAKFAST 
INN 

115 E. Summit 
Milford 
Phone: 
685-1435 

Innkeepers Jim 
and Barbara . 
McGrcv/-., 
Beckstrorn, 

Located In the 
village ,of Milford, 
The Hibbard 
Tavern Bed and 
Breakfast Inn 
feature 3 1/2 
room$, one with 
a private bath 
and the other 
with shared 
facilities. 

ments. Multiple residential zoning made things a lot 
easier when the Shannons purchased the home as a 
prospective inn In 1988. -

INNKEEPERS SUSAN L*plne and Don Mrox came 
up with the initial five-step plan for North vine's Atchi-

ATCHISON 
HOUSE \ 

EOIW. Dunlap 
Northvllle 
Phono: 
349^3340. 

Innkeepers Don 
Mro* ami Susan 
LapJne 

Located In the 
historic district 
of Northvllle, the 
Atchison House 
has five rooms, 
Including the 
Darius Knapp 
Room, a suite 
spanning half of 
the upstairs and 
opened this 
summer. The 
rooms are 
finished In 
per1od.anUquos. 

I . •"• 
r 

THE BLANCHE 
HOUSE INN 

508 Parkview 
Detroit 
Phone: 
622-7090 

Innkeepers Mary 
Jean Shannon 
andher8on 
Scan. 

Located In tho 
historic Borry 
subdivision near 
Bella Isle In 
Detroit, tho > 
Blancho Houso 
Inn has eight 
bodrooms, each 
wlthaprlvato 
bath. The decor 
Is fato Victorian, 
but tho inn has 
such 
ammonltlosbs 
tolephonos,' . 
tolovtslon and 
air conditioning. 

Stettphotos by 
$haron LeMleux 
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MOVING PICTURES 
M l 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

The "GoodFella" Include Ray Ltotta ad Henry way, Paul Sorvlno as Paul Cicero and Joe Pesci 
Hill (from left), Robert DeNIro as Jimmy Con- asTpmmyDeVl to . 

I 3 isa 

". Much has been Written, and 
filmed, about family problems these 
days so here's one about three 
"GoodFellas" (B+, R, 145 minutes) 
who live, -love and bash people 
around for their "family,"; a l>(ew '•. 

:.YOrK'mob/T!/;-':.."i'.;>:•;..'•= '"::";• r' : ; 

The title' characters — James ' 
Conway (Robert DeNiro), Tommy , 
DeVito (Joe Pesci) and Henry Hill 
(Ray Llotta). — moonlight outside 
the family as well and perpetrate vi
olence on their own with manic glee.: 
Nice to see guys enjoying their work. 
T h e film centers on Heory Hillj ; 
the least despicable of tbete "Good*,' 

, Fellis," whose childhood ambition to 
6e' a mobster and not wait in line Wee 

«11 the other schnooks In the world I*. 
, fulfilled when he Is accepted Into the 

Cicero family. As announced In the 
opening credits, "GoodFeUas", Is 
based.on a true'story-lncludjhg a 
multi-million dollar heist at Kenne
dy Airport several years ago. 
' The Cicero Family, of course, Is 
nqt organized by conventional fami-

; ilal standards even though it does r, 
care for its members, have strong 
bonds severed only by death and is 
headed by a patriarch, Paul Cicero 
(Paul Sorvlno). 

Sorvlho's godfather Is a gentleman 
. of great reserve and dignity who, for 

the most part, speaks only through 
intermediaries. Often his slow, state* 

• ly appearance Is sufficient to estab
lish authority. So strong are his com
mitments to family and so well does 
Sorvlno project those commitments 
that viewers are Warmed by the 
paternal/filial relationships that 
evolve. ;'". ;•'•'• \:..-..'. '.• f; .-.-//-^ . "' 

But wait a minute. 
jThese guys are murderers and 

thieves who delight in enforcing 
their wishes with great and graphi
cally depicted brutality. While It Is 
difficult to fault director Martin 
Scorsese for telling it like it is .— 
presumably — "GoodFeUas" 13 a : 
credible view of mobs and violence 
characteristic of 20th century urban; 
America. It Is possible to question 

ithe movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
[^Af;Topman\$-^ret6ptease^;;i 

A , ClosebehW-exceltent 
A^ : SWlri running for top honors 

Bf Preify good sfuff. not perfect 

B- Good but noiabie deficiencies 

C* Just a cut ̂ v e average' 
C Mediocre 
C«: • Not so\ho\ and, slipping fast; 
Di- . The very best of the jppor stuff 
p Poor; 
0- H ooesnl oet much worse 

F. Truly awful 

Z Reserved for ine colosally bad 

No advanced screening 

the pleasure he seems to take In pre
senting gangsters as heroic figures. . 

"GoodFellas" is what used to be 
termed a "male movie" — fast and 
Intense action, fighting, brutality 
and continual gratification of adoles
cent male desires; Hilt takes what he 
wants and is well-regarded for it. 
Women, are highly traditional fig
ures, sexist stereotypes bearing chil
dren, cooking food and providing 
sexual pleasure, 

But the acting, directing, 'camera* 
work, music and other production 
techniques. are Innovative and so 
weU-donejhaHhe film is intense and 
compelling. "GoodFellas" has an at
titude which glorifies evil,by effec

tively mixing RUhybnesque humor 
With Auschwitz brutality. While fans • 
bf such gangster moyles'wlll come 
away thinking they've gotten their 
money's worth, they've been sold a 
bill of shabby goods. •; 

1 It Is indeed Indicative of contem
porary culture that such goods are 
well received. The bad guys have be
come heroic while violence and bru
tality arejauded as teheniques for 
achieving success. 

Mobsters also figure In "Narrow 
Margla" (B, R, 95 mtnates), but from 
a much more traditional perspec-
Uve. Gene Hackman's latest film Is 
successful and entertalajggjg a con
ventional good D,A. vereuT the mob . 

: DfWcee "Carol Huiinlcul (Anne 
A^c$^ accidentally witnesses a un-, 
derwQrld'- execution conducted by 

- Mr, Big, Leo Watts (Harris Yulin).' 
She successfully disappears from 
Los Angeles and hides out in a cabin 
in the Canadian Rockies. •: •' 

Assistant District Attorney Robert 
Caufleld (Hackman) tracks her down', 
to convince her that her only chance 
for survival is testifying against 
Watts. During that conversation, the 
mob attacks led by a pretty slick and 
stylish hitman, Nelson (James B; 
Sikking). 

One of "Narrow Margin's" 
shortcomings is the overly obvious 
fact that only two.men — Chief As
sistant District Attorney Martin 
Lamer (J.A. Preston) and another 
Assistant D.'A:, James. Dahlbeck 
(Kevin McNulty) - knew; where 
CauTfteld and Sergeant Dominlck 
Benti (M. Emmet Walsh) were head
ed. That does take the edge off the 
mystery. • . 

One thing and another, Caulfleld 
and Hunnlcut escape Nelson's trap 

, and board the train for Vancouver. 
But so do the bad guys and much of 
,the film is an exciting-- cat-and-
mouse game of hiding on the train as 
It travels through "breathtaking vjs-

Please turn to Page 4 

BEAUTIFUL EYEBROWS 
EYELINER • LIPLINER 

. Applied Permanently 
FREE Brochure. 459-3133 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 

• CLINIC 
' 328 S. Harvey • Plymouth 

SHOWCASE 
CINEMAS 

• ©bieruer & 
SctPittiic 

"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
blood? 

fmoflJo* if voy hod fo « k for blood 
t* fo»oy«rh«lff»ol iorn«ont you love. 

N«cf rime ffx Arrwkon R«d Cro$$ 
0»lt», Qtvw blood, pfe««. 

WIN MOVIE PASSES TO 
SHOWCASE CINEMAS AUBURN HILLS! 

:'s simple and fun! Answer the question about this week's" Stow/case film 
and send your responses in. Winners will be drawn al rajkJorrt.:: -' 

'GOODFELLAS' 

CH VI11000, PtIAM •T 

A powerful story of life in the , 
Mafja starring tfobert De N i r o ^ 
& directed by Martin Sdorse'so.. 

QUIZ: What movie based on the life of boxer Jake La Motla 
did Martin Scorsese direct and Robert Oe Nlro star In? 

' . — • ¥ ENTRV FORM: '•• '• < . " 
N U M . 

Mtff«i_„i 

C r t y _ -
Antwer:. 

_ , _ 8181«. »P-

• } 
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s: . > inter pre 
By John Monaghan 
speclaj v/rller. -

Japanese director Aklra Kuro
sawa is no strangerio~the~typnotl<r 
poser of dreams. Several of the films 
he's made over the past five decades 
have had the effect of existing In an* 
olher world — a dream state. 

In his latest project, ''Dreams,", 
the director depicts seven dreams 
he's tiada .Paribus stages In his. lifer 
While full of memorable moments, It 
should be viewed more out of re
spect for the venerable director than 
for its merits \ as great entertain
ment. / 

.'. The first sequence, "Sunshine 
through the Rain," finds a young boy 
confronted by life-sized visions of his 
sisters' dolls. Thj^perfornL_a_ 
strange dance, full of color and rain-
Ing flower petals, that pays homage 
to the. orchard that once thrived 
there.. V ; ( ; 

= - : • ' " ' • • . " . . • ' ' • • • . ' • • • . - . , - "•• ; > . ! . - • • 

IN "THE Bllizard," mountabmen 
Inch through a sea of snpw^not sure 

"fiow 7ar they are "from ca"mp. Col
lapsed with exhaustion, one of them 
must wrestle with a beautiful vision 
of death, whoseujpng black hair 
swirls In the wind. ,<'.?.'' 

The later episodes — In which a 

single wandering character en
counters bizarre situations —.stress 
environmental concerns and the fu-
HHiy of war. Dream characters com
ment time and again thaf "people 
are so stupid." Not since the '60s has 
a major director worn his causes so 
openly on his sleeve, < 

As in the highly personal "Dersu 
Uzala" In 1974, the ,yigneUe3 here 
lack, the. power_Kurosawa can dis
play with a'strong"narrative. This 
isn't to say that there aren't 
moments here that rank visually 
among Kurosawa's best work. 

"^ Please lurn to Page 4 

SCREEN SCENE 
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DETROIT FILM THEATRE, 5200 
: Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 833-

2323 for Information. 
"On the Black Hill" (England -

1987), 7 and 9.80 p.m. Sept. 28-29. In 
' this intimate epic, twins grow up in 
, the stark hillsides of Wales, ( ^au 

ditorium) '̂  
"A Salute to Rocky and Bullwin-

kle," 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Sept. 30. 
Animator Jay Wardft economical, 

^ast-paced and witty "creations fdr 
.'60s television are still popular to*' 

. day; this'compilation reunites Dud
ley Do-Right, Boris and Natasha and 
Peabody and Sherman with the 
famed moose and squirrel. (|4/audi* 
torium) 

"Us Parents. Terrlbie3)" (France 
-1948). 1 p.m. Sept. 27-30. In a ver
sion of his own play, director Jean 
Cocteau cast Yvonne de Bray as the 
mother of Jean Marals, who refuses 
to let .him transfer his love to anoth
er woman. Also ahown, "l* Voix 
Humaine"' (1918), Cocteau's cele
brated 'ohe-'acl monologue starring 
Ingrld Bergman. (|2.50/recltal hall) 

~HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan, Dear
born, 942-2330. (Free) 

"School for Scoundrels" (Britain 
- 1980), 7 p.m. Sept. 24. In this 
wicked British comedy, Terry-
Thomas and Alastair Sim take us 

through a detailed training session 
on how to act like an absolute cur. 
Great fun. 

LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER LI
BRARY, 32777 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. Call 422-2810 for informa
tion, (free) 

"Mr. Blandlngs Builds his Dream 
House" (USA - 1947),1 and 7 p.m. 

"Sept. 28. uafy "Grant and~ Irene 
Dunne discard their fasfypaced Man
hattan lifestyle for rural bliss in 
Connecticut only to find their dream 
home is a money pit. 

Please turn to Page 4 

VIDEO VIEWING 
ByDan GrMnbwg 
apeclal writer 

''MoantalBS of the Moon" (1990, 
color, R, 140 minotes) is one of those 
major motion pictures which should 
have been better than it was and, be
cause it wasn't, did very poorly when 
released, theatrically earlier this 
yearv 

It will be available Thursday, Aug. 
30, at'your corner video shop with 
the. additional deficit of being an Af
rican adventure whose wide-screen 
grandeur translates poorly, if at all, 

to small home screens. 
"Mountains-of tie Moon' Is the 

epic story of Sir Richard Francis 
Burton, one of those larger-than-life 
19th century British explorers whose 
adventures in Africa were instru
mental in expanding the British Em
pire. 

"Mountains of the Moon" concen
trates on "Burton and Lt John Harm
ing Speke and primarily their 1654 
expedition searching for the headwa
ters of the Nile. 

One of the film's problems lies in 
Its Episodic nature —' African foot

age and adventures, Royal Geo
graphic Society politics iri crediting 
travellers for their discoveries and 
financing further trips. "Credit" in
volved publication and the politics 
there leads publisher Laurence Oil-
phant (Richard E. Grand) to manipu
late Speke and ultimately destroy his 
friendship with Burton. Further 
complications include Burton's love 
affair with Isabel (Fiona Shaw). 

Cutting back and forth among all 
these episodes requires many linking 

Please turn to Page 4 
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FAMILY NIGHT * Tue. OCI2 at 7:30 PM 
6U ALL FAMILY 
NIGHT SAVE 

REGULAR PRICES: $12.50.- $10.50 - $8.50 
RVMILT NIQHT PRICES: $8.50 * $6.5(^. $4.60 

A L L ^ S e A T S R E 9 E R V e D » PRICE INCLUDES TAX V , 
DISCOUNTALSOAPPLIES TO LIMITED NUMBEftOf-RINOSIDESEATS -CALL BOXOFFICEFOR DETAILS 

j ^ HUDSON'S. HARMDMVNniiftp 
ft & SOUND WAREHOUSE 
~* CALLFOR>TIX ¢3131645.6666 
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J^sus 
Jones: 

it right 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

iVhen Jesus Jones begins its first 
tour of the United States, band 
member Mike Andrews will be 
content just to skate by. 

Not on stage, that is, but rather 
on the street. Along with Jesus 
Jones' keyboard player Barry D, 
the techno-beat Brit is quite the 
avid skateboarder. 

"Your architecture, your streets 
. . . they scream to be skateboard-
ed on," said Andrews, whose band 
performs Friday, Sept. 28, at Saint 
Andrew's Hall in Detroit. "I'm 
packing my board right now in 
fact." 

What the Beach Boys are to surf
ing, Jesus Jones' street boys could 
be to house music — big. The five-
man outfit has a sound encompass
ing heavy metal, dance and punk 
music — all through sampling. 

The band's debut LP "Liquidiz
er" (SBK) has been lauded for 
merging many musical elements 
— most notably hip-hop and metal 
— while retaining some melodic 
quality. 

And, unlike other groups that 
snarl at comparisons to other 
bands, Jesus Jones loves them. 

"The more, the better," Andrews 
said. "We've been compared to 
some ludicrous people. . . Freddie 
and the Dreamers, Duran Duran. It 
makes me feel good because we're 
getting such wild ones we must be 
doing something right." 

TO REFER to Jesus Jones as re
trospective is a misnomer, to call 
the outfit futuristic doesn't appeal 
to members either. 

Jesus Jones — Barry D, Gen, Mike Edwards, sound encompass ing heavy metal, dance 
Jerry De Borg and Al Jaworski — has a and punk music. 

Andrews said the latter conjures 
up Images of the 1950s where artist 
conceptions produced some ridicu
lous artifacts — such as cars that 
drive themselves and Jetsonesque 
city models. 

JJ's music Is very much in the 
present, Andrews contends, In
spired by the house music phenom
enon gripping English cities such 
as Manchester. So comparisons to 
Pop Will Eat Itself or Wonder Stuff 
might be more in line. 

Everything starts with a beat 
with Jesus Jones. Then Edwards 
pulls out the guitar and begins pro
viding some type of structure or 
pop hook. Lyrics go on the top. 

Strip those things from the core 
and you have dance music, he said. 

"There's a certain point where 
the song takes a direction of its 
own," he said, "and leaves you run
ning and screaming after it. That's 
what I wait for." 

Jesus Jones has found it has been 
worth the wait. The group formed 
in October 1988 and signed with 
British Indie Food Records two 
months later. 

The group's first single, "Info 
Freako," reached No. .42 on the 
BBC charts. Jesus Jones went on to 
release two other Top 50 singles, 
"Never Enough" and "Bring it on 
Down." 

SUBSEQUENT TOURS led 
many to herald Jesus Jones as the 
best new band In England by the 

music pres3 there. 
But where reception to other UK 

rages, such as Happy Mondays, has 
been lukewarm stateside, Jesus 
Jones appears to be winning Amer
icans over as well. The band's LP 
"Liquidizer" charted In the Gavin 
Report's Top 10 College/Alterna
tive charts, necessitating a tour 
here. 

"It's not Just a British thing," An
drews said. "We've done well wher
ever we've gone." 

Skateboarding and otherwise. 

Jesus Jones will perform Fri
day, Sept. 28, at Saint Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit 
For in/ormattonr'call 961-
Af£LT. 

MUSIC NOTES 
< Toe Truncheons are here. But 

chances are you've seen them be
fore. At least In other bands. 

Karen Monster, Paula Boufford 
and Monlc Reynolds (Vertical Pil
lows), Carolyne Strlho (Detroit Ener

gy Asylum) and 
Raqael Sataysay 
(Plasma Bats) 
have pooled their 
creative talents In 
what has to be one 
of the best all-
female bands as
sembled in De
troit. 

Monster and 
Boufford all front

ed their respective former groups. 
Strlho Is still the lead singer of DEA. 

Karen Monster 

They've opted for something a bit 
louder. 

"It's really a fun band," said Mon
ster, whose Truncheons perform Sat
urday, Sept. 29, at Finney's Pub in 
Detroit "It's a case of everyone 
trying to get to the same place. We 
figured why not do it together. 

"We don't sound like a girlie band, 
that's for sure." 

In filers heralding their arrival, 
The Truncheons recommend patrons 
who bruise easily to wear protective 
equipment. 

From Monster, the raw musical 
approach shouldn't come as a 
surprise. Her solo work has always 
been marked by a crunching, metall-
Ish sound. 

Boufford and Reynolds, though, 
come from a bit more of a pop-rock 
background. 

"It was getting non-productive." 
said Boufford, citing her experience 
with-the Vertical Pillows. "I wanted 
to play something 
harder." 

Unlike other 
collaborations of 
this type that tend 
to be short-lived, 
the Truncheons 
are playing for 
keeps. 

The band has 
been rehearsing 
since June, putting 
together a batch of new songs. One 
set was completely "trashed" as 

IN CONCERT 
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Paula Boufford 

members had tp start over. 
"Already, there's enough material 

to go into the studio, according to 
Monster, who Is doing most of the 
songwritlng. 

Surprisingly, three frontwomen 
sharing one stage hasn't exploded 
Into an exchange of machine gun 
fire. 

"Everyone gets along really well," • 
Monster said. "There's a lot of re
spect for each other's talents." 

' "Everyone listens to everyone," 
Boufford added. "If there was a 
leader, I would have to say It would 
be Karen because she has written 
most of the songs. It's working out 
great." 

Please turn to Page 4 

O NOIZC THAT HURTZ 
Nolze That Hurt* will perform Mon

day, Sept. 24, at Ihe Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

O BIQ HUNK OF CHEESE 
B!g Hunk of Cheese will perform Mon

day, Sept. 24, at Rick's Cafe. 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 99S-
2747 

O THE CAVE DOQS 
The Cave Dogs will perforin Tuesday, 

Sept 25, at the Blind Fig, 208 S First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555 

O l-TAL 
I-Tal will perform Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 

Rick's Cafe, 611 Church. Ann Arbor For 
information, call 996-2747 

O 8IMPLY U 8HOW 
Simply U Show will take place Wednes

day, Sept 26, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. 
Main, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
994-3562 

O THE HANN18AL8 
The Hannibab will perform Wednes

day, Sept. 26, at Rick's Cafe, 61} Church, 
Ajin Arbor. For information, call 996-
2747.. 

O KILLING JOKE 
Killing Joke will perform Thursday, 

Sept 27. at Saint Andrew's Hall, 321 E. 
Congress, Detroit. For informaUon, call 
961-MELT 

O FRANK ALLI80H AND ODD 80X 
Frank Allison and Odd Sox will per

form Thursday, Sept. 27, at Club 3-D. 
1815 N Main, Royal Oak. For informa
tion, call 589-3344 

O 8LUEFIEL09 
Bluefields will perform with guests. 

Dushanes, Thursday, Sept. 27, at Club 
Heidelberg. 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 994-3562. 

O THE DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform Thursday, 

Sept. 27. at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

O JAX MYTH 
Jai Myth will perform 7-9 p.m. Thurs

day, Sept 27, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First. Ann Arbor. For informaUon, call 
996-8555. No cover until 9 p.m. Assembly 
Required will perform at 9 p.m. 

O 440lia!MQ BE££FJJ 
r T o c a l 6auds GranfaUoon and Cuppa 

Joe will perform Thursday, Sept. 27, In a 
benefit for the Housing Coalition at Al-
vln's Twilight Bar, 5756 Cass Ave.', across 
from the Wayne State University cam
pus. Also performing will be Kaleem 
Hasan, Trinidad Sanchea Jr., Roberto 

CDs 
Here are the top 10 selling compact 

discs at Compact Disc Station In Bir
mingham. 

1. "Wilson Phillips," Wilson Phillips. 
2. "Charmed Life," Billy Idol. 
3. "Violator," Depeche Mode. 
4. "Langua'ge of Life," Everything But 
lb e Girl. 
5. "I Do Not Want What I Haven't Got," 
Slnead O'Connor. 
6. 'Tra Breathless," Madonna. 
7."Passloo and Warfare," Steve Val 
8. "Best of Van Morrison," Van Morrison. 
9. "Changes Bowie," David Bowie. 
10. "Kilimanjaro," Rlpplngtonj. 

Warren, Andy Sunirog, Charles Gervln, . 
Motor City Free Arts. Donation Is $7; | 5 ' 
for students and people on a fixed uv '. 
come. ' 

O JE8U8J0HE8 
Jesus Jones will perform on Friday, 

Sept 28. al Saint Andrew's Hall, 321 E. 
Congress, Detroit For information, call 
961-MELT. 

O STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 
Strange Bedfellows will perform with ,' 

guests, Vudu Hippiej, Friday,"Sept. 28, at • 
Hamlramek Pub, 2048 Caniff, near 1-75. ! 
For information, call 365-9760. 

O BIO CHIEF 
Big Chief will perform Friday, Sept.'' 

28. at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar- -• 
bor. For information, call 996-8555. 

O OOBBLEHOOF 
Gobblehoof will perform Friday, Sept. 

28, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann" 
Arbor. For Information, call 994-3562, 

O THE UR0ATIOH3 
The Urbatlons will perform Friday,! 

Sept. 28, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann-' 
Arbor For information, call 698-2747. -

G VIRUS B-23 
Virus B-23 will perform with Wrath of 

Christian and In Autumn Friday, Sept 28, • 
at Finney's Pub, 3965 Woodward; Detroit' 
For InformaUon, call 831-8070. 

O EARL KINO 
Earl King from New Orleans and 

Thunderbird Davis will perform with 
guests, Sun Messengers, Friday and Sat
urday, Sept 28-29. at Sully's, 4758 Green
field, Dearborn. For information, call 
846-1920. 

© TEN SECONDS OVER TOYKO 
Ten Seconds Over Toyko will perform 

Friday and Saturday, SepL' 28-29, at Key 
West, 24230 W. Six Mile, DetroiL For In
formation, call 592-0090. 

O JOHNN>"YARD DOO" J0NE8 - • 
Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones will perform 

Friday. SepL 28, at Skylights, Griffa 
Grill. 49 N. Saginaw. Pootlac. For infor
mation, call 334-9292. 

© CIVILIANS 
Civilians will perform with Happy As 

Clams Saturday, Sept 29, at Hamtramck 
Pub. 2048 Caniff. off 1-75. For Informa
Uon, call 365-9760. ,N 

O JOHN D.LAMB 
John D. Lamb will perform Saturday, 

SepL 29, at Rick'a Cafe, 611 Church, Ana . 
Arbor. For information, call »9«-2747. 

• PHmeASOAoe -
Phlneas Gage will perform Saturday, 

SepL 29, at LUi'a 11, 2 9 « Jacob, Ham-, 
tramck. For Information, call 87545S3. >,. 

LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs pa "Detroit 

Music Scene," which Is heard 4-5 p.m. 
Sundays (repeated $:30-6:30 "pm, Tues
days) on WDTR-FM 80.9. '' 

1.' 'Come in Droves," Wrath of Cfcrts tian. > 
2. "Amnesia," Col tare Bandits. 
3. "My Dragon," Thinry Forest Animal*. 
4. "Blind/old," Polkas Gage. 
5. "Lofty and Beautiful;'GTOV. 
6. "America," David Brian. 
7. "Don't Hold Your Breathy" Bio*' 
Nimbus. - . . - . 
8. "Dead Man Running," V i m B43. 
9. "Calling Your Name," Jimmy Uf ton. V 
10. "Brick by Brick, Iggy Pop. 

REVIEWS 
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FACELESS 
WORLD 
— U.D.O. 

Fasten, your seatbelt, this one 
rock! Trie latest CD from the Ger
man heavy metal group U.D.O. Is 
called "Faceless World," and it's en
ergy packed. 

The opening song "Heart of Gold" 
la probably tho best of tho 12 on the 
alburn, and It sets the pace for the 
rest of the package. 

The singer Udo Dlrkschncldcr'a 
raspy vocal quality sounds almost 
like an Imitation of Ronnie James 
Dlo. Fans of U.D.O. might remember 
hlpi from his former band Accept. 

Some of the other songs like "Bills 
of. Lightning" and "Svatcm of Ltfo" 
sound a lot llko early Judas Priest. 

There happens to be much more 
variety here as compared to tho 
band* otber two releases. Guitarists 
Mathlaa DIcth and Wolla Bohm rip 
out somo electrifying Van Halen 
stylo guitar riffs In "Stranger," then 
tone It down nicely In "Unspoken 
Words." 

Much of tho remaining cuts on the 
disc sounds llko somo vlntago AC/ 
DC. This ono has a llttlo something 

to offer the veteran headbanger as 
well as the novice. 

U.D.O. Is a band born In Wupper-
tal, West Germany, and has devel
oped Its sound throughout the years 
from music Influences In the U.S. as 
well as Europe. Their sound Is very 
typical of the heavy metal scene to
day, but it Is the diversity of this CD 
that Is quite refreshing. 

OK, 60 this band rips off Van 
Halen a little here, and Rainbow a 
little thero. But lets bo honest, nowa-i 
days bands do that all tho time. The 
key Is to Incorporate other artists 
qualities and nurture your own at the 
same time. I think U.D.O. Is doing 
just that. They seem to havo put 
their own trademark Into this pack
age, enough to make It Interesting. 

Facejess World kclcarly a step In 
tho right* direction for this band, it 
has bite to it. Also, you might like to 
know the lyrics to all the songs are 
included. 

All you heavy cockers will want to 
glvo this ono a try, 

— Joseph Hoffm ann 

RITUAL DE LO 
HABITUAL 
— Jane's 
Addiction 

Yes, this Is that album, the one 
that was causing so much trouble for 
the owners of Off the Record. The 
point of contention was the album 
cover which shows three people who 
aren't wearing very many clothes. 

Apparently, Perry Farrell, singer 
and creative leader of the band, an
ticipated sort of,a backlash to the 
cover (or ho remembers tho uproar 
over "Nothing's Shocking") because 
Inside the album, there Is a llttlo 
pamphlet In which he writes, In part, 
"I used to wish sometimes that I was 
'a woman. A woman is tho most at
tractive creature nature has to offer 
a man. Why then Is it a shame to see 

y her unclothed? I feel more shame as 
h. man watching a quick-mark being 
built" 
\ But on to the music. "Ritual" Is a 

tQned-down and more melodic ef-
' (orKvRoughly, side one Is the "fast" 
side and sldo two the "slow." Oddly, 
th6 slower side Is the more interest
ing because it gives us Jane's Addic
tion trying out somo new styjes, in
stead of their usual loud *n fast vari
ety.; -

"then She Did" finds Farrell and 
the gang sounding quite a bit like 
Yes.; It's a long, meandering song 
with plenty of 70s "art rock" flour-
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GRAFFITI BRIDGE 
— Prince 

Ishcs. Farrell's high-pitched voice 
adds to the general Ycshesa of the 
song. 

"Of Course" is even more experi
mental. It's sound is vaguely Middle 
Eastern and Is set to an uncommon 
waltz-like tempo — one, two, three, 
One, two. . . pumbed-up guitars and 
apocalyptic vocals, Unfortunately 
(or fortunately, depending on your 
point of view), the band sounds 
disconcertingly like Rush on several 
of tho songs. 

Still, the album Is a step forward 
for tho ba,nd. The album was famil
iar-sounding stuff for old fans but 
also shows tho band trying out some 
new styles, sounds and song struc
tures. With "Ritual De Lo Habitual," 
Jane's Addiction proves that they, 
still have a few tricks up their 
sleeves. 

I —Jill Hamilton 

Critics arc hailing, this latest 
Prince project as a return to the 
good ole' days of "1999" and "Purple 
Rain" and, you know what, they 
might just be right this time. "Graf
fiti Bridge" lacks most of the flower-
child psychedelia that bogged down 
records like "Around the. World In a" 
Day" and reminds us of why we all 
liked Prince in the first place — be
cause he can make some killer dance 
music. 

"Graffiti Bridge" Is sort of a hoe-
down of funk music. For this effort, 
His Purpleness brings In some old 
friends like the infamous Morris Day 
and tho Time, throws a few women 
Into the mix like Tcvln Campbell and 
Mavis Staples and even has the king 
of the funkmelslers himself, Georgo 
Cllnlon, on tho song "We Can Funk." 

His reunion with the Time Is one 
of the best parts of this album. The 
songs featuring the Time are heavily 
laced with references to'their past 
hits. Remember Grace? Or Morris 
Day's crarcd cackle? Well, you'll get 
plenty of reminders throughout this 
album, especially on "The Latest 
Fashion.''.(For those of you who 
aren't as hip as Prince, the latest 
fashion is, of course, passion.) "The 
Latest Fashion" is a sort of medley 
of old Timo tunes like "Tho Bird"-* 

and "Jungle Love" all set to a new 
Prince chorus. 

This is funk at Its funkiest and 
most of the rest of the album is jw#t 
as good. Often Prince's albums sewn, 
to be made In a musical vacwm be-; 
cause they usually don't reflect wlut 
Is currently going on on oUwr fwnk: 
horizons but on "Graffiti BrMfe," he 
seems to have finally noticed wHat 
his peers are up to. The aNwm haa 
several Technotronic-type tmn and 
even a bit of rap here and Uwre. 

Two songs - "Still Wc*W Stand 
Alt Time" and "Graffiti Brtdfe" are 
lesser efforts became they fall back 
Into Prince's old preacay/reUfloi* 
pattern. But that doean't mattar be
cause they're at the end of tiie al* 
bum. So just ignory them and enjoy 
the rest. 

Hey, Prince", welcome back. 
~JiU Hamilton 
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Continued from Page 2 . novel of the same name — VierteV 

•i«.'ii«Vi,-niR'i;*.,,-o/U,i;f,.v." collaborated on the screenplay -
1 * w i ? e ° 5 r ft"? f •••'-•••'•"White Hunter, Black Heart," li the. 
, N a S J W ,hai3 l?° T 2 flctionalize^tory of how John Hus-
& $ L I % - ¾ t r a V ^ n f ton ended up in Africa directing Bo hrpugh the^erriflc^cenery.JVha a r t a^d „J b u r n | n ,«The AfJlcar, 
that does, along with a number of Queen>'•• • 
.slQw'fadea to black, is reduce the In- v

 A l t h o ugh J a m e 3 A g c e i s credited 
tensity of the chase and continually • , th fa)m s c r i p t , earlieryViertel 
$*£ li! ^u.fien^ back and away w o r k € d wUh Huston on "fhe(African 
from the action. Since there's little Q u c e n„ s c r e e n p l a y and lefV unde.-
mystery and no romance, the action g ^ thatJ the beit circumstances, 
needs constant emphasis. . • „WhU Hunter, Black HearfishbuM 
-^AA-wellthe-film.£Qnchide3 with » b e a n interesting invesHgatlon of art-
lime loo m u c h ^ nonethe- l l f e a l l t y a n | l l I u s ion How often 
lesMsenterlalntag and worth an a re : films based on novels about 
evening Mrip to the movies, , t - m a k i n g a motion picture adapted 

' FWAbove LoVe"(PG.12) is dfc f r o m a
8

nother n6vel/©ne by C.S. For-
recor Leonard Nlmoys essajron ester< j ^ vlA(-ti r e aVa n d h o w 
that very subject with Gene Wilder d o w e d i s c o v ; r t h e truth about any-
as a New York cartoonist married to 
Meg Lloyd {Christine • Lahli).rTheir 
interests In love, marriage and ba« 
bles get all mixed up In this comedy 
which also feataures Mary Stuart 
Masterson. 

Despite the New York Times luke
warm reception, I'm looking for* ..,„•„, c .̂,u.«,,. **>.> i„ « «,1Mw^ h..i 
„,„,• ,„ r«ii«» rw*.,,~«,i>» «rivki»̂  row of Southeast Asia In a jumbled bui 
ward- to^Clint Eastwoods White ,ntercsUng story about (woCIA pllou In 
Hunter, Black Heart" (PG) which Laoj • 

Killer spiders from Venezuela are no 
match for Jeff DanfeU despite his fear of 
furry little, elghMegged creatures. 

"Darkman'r(A-, PG-13,116 minutes). 
Unpleasant, sadistic horror film lacks 

credibility and continuity. 
"Death Warrent" (B-, R, 87 minutes). 
Kickboxer Jean-Claude VanDammo as 

RCMP Sergeant Burke goes undercover 
InaCAlifornlaprlson. - - ' '•:-•„' 

"Delta Fore* II" (R). 
Chuch Norrls as Colonel Scott McCoy 

leading the Delta Force to rescue Ameri
can DEA agents held captive by drug 
JftrJLi. 

thing? 

STILL PLAYING: . 
'.'After Dark My Sweet" (R). 
Rachel Ward and Bruce Dern In a 

thrlling but reckless kidnapping. 
"Air America". (B-, R, 105 minutes). 
The Insanity of war and the human sor-

screened too late for inclusion In this 
column. Based on Peter Vie-rlel's 

,/'Arachflophobla" (B-, PG-13, 95 min
utes), r" 

"Duck Tales: Tbe Movie — Treasure of 
the Lost Lamp" (A, G, 70 minutes). 

Scrooge McDuck fropn daytime TV In 
an entertaining and exciting animated 
feature that owes a great debt.to Indiana 
Jones. .-''.". 

"The Exorcist 1H"(*,R). 
Pick9 up where number one left off 

with an evil spirit inhabiting the priest's 
body. • 

"Flatllner»"<B, R, ill minutes). 
Moody, atmospheric, suspenseful story 

-oHtre-med students experimenting with 
death. - .•';..-. /.-.'• . > ; , : , • 

"Ghost" (AvPQ-13,116 minutes). 
Banker's ghost (Patrick Swayze) hangs 

around after life to protect loved one 
(Demi Moore). Spiritualist (Whoopl Gold
berg) helps him and this romantlc/cOmeV 
dy/thrlller. A 

STREET SENSE 
nwfgaawMBMBii 

Dear Barbara, 
J go for weeks, even months, with-

oat getting angry and then Dose It. 
Something,'and It can be small, sets 
me off and I lose control. I mean I 
explode. /. r 

• Sometimes, I am'with my mother 
and at others I am with my wife. 1 
love both of them and want to hurt 
them less than anyone — but at 
those tlmef, I cannot seem to re-

subsequent '-, eruption. What might 
have been a minor annoyance builds 
to a major outbreak. The fear.of re
jection then experienced is called 
love and stimulates clinging, placat
ing behavior. This Is an effort to 
hang on to the offended parent, part
ner or friend. It Is not love. 

I do hot know If "this description 
applies to you. Think about it. 

Barbara 

VIDEO VIEWING 
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Continued from Page'6-
; elements and transitional devices to 
; maintain continuity and a clear 
i. sequence for viewers. But they just 

aren't t h e r e . . / 
DESPITE A major production 

staff led by director/co-writer Bob 
Rafelson ("Five Easy Pieces," "King 
of Marvin Gardens"), the excellent 
cinematography, fine costumes and 

; credible performances ace lost ln,an 
episodic jumble that fails to convey 

' the epic accomplishment, these 19th 
century heroes achieved In trekking 

^through"darkest Africa." j '.': 
-,': 'Devotees of older motion pictures 
<are In for a treat this month with the 
Aug; 22 debut on home video of 10 
MGM/UA films selected by ballot
ing video dealers nationwide. The 
ballot listed 100 titles as yet unre-
leased from the vast MGM/UA li
brary. 
. By rank order, here's the results: 
i. The first choice was "The Tea
house of the. August Moon" (1958; 
color, no rating, 123 minutes) with 
Marlon Brando, Glenn Ford and Ed-

•die Albert in a story of.the U.S. 

Army 'on Okinawa shortly after 
World War II. No. doubt the well-
known cast and the nostalgia of old 
soldiers propelled this one Into first 
place. '•••••' ' T • 

Having visited the actual Tea
house of the August Moon on Oki
nawa in the mld-'50s, I share the nos
talgia despite the fact that it was, 
Indeed, more,than a teahouse and 
rather shabby! The film, however, Is 
pretty heat. 

Far be it from me to second-guess 
why "The White Buffalo" (1977, col
or, PG/97 minutes) Is s,econd oh this 
popularity list. Good cist in ah unu
sual western Is the most-likely an
swer., r /• - -.;... 

CHARLES BRONSON Is Wild Blli 
Hickok. He and Crazy Horse (Will 
Sampson) search for the title animal 
of fame- and /able. Good supporting 
cast Includes Jack Warden, Kim No
vak,''Stuart Whitman, John Carra-
dine and Slim Pickens. 

'- Next is the sensitive "A Patch of 
Blue" (1965, ho rating, 105 minutes) 
with Shelley Winters, Sidney Potler* 
and Elizabeth Hartman.: Winters 

won an Oscar for best supporting ac
tress that year. * ', -• .-••; 

Number four Is the African action 
film, "Khartoum" (1966, color, no 
rating, 134 minutes), starring Charl
ton Hestori and Sir Laurence Olivier. 

Fifth, "Boom Town". (1940, black 
and white, no rating, US minutes) Is 
unintentionally appropriate at this 
time as Clark Gable and Spencer 
Tracy appear as rough-and-tumble 
wildcattters who strike It rich In Ok
lahoma oil fields. Claudette Colbert, 

" Hedy Lamarr, Frank Morgan and 
Chill Wills also star. • 
': In order, nymbers six through 10 
are: ' ' . 

• "Chato's Land (|972, color, PG, 
110 minutes), an Indian/Western 
with Charles Bronson, Jack Palance, 
James Whitmore and Richard 
Basehart; 
• • "Torpedo Run" (1958; color, no 
rating, 98 minutes) with Glenn Ford, 
Ernest Borginlne and Dean Jones. 

• "Destination Tokyo" (1943, 
black and white, DO rating, 135 min
utes) with Cary Grant, Alan Hale, 
Dane Clark and John Forsythe In his 
film debut. 

Kurosawa is 'star' of 'Dreams' 
'y. Continued (rom Page 2 suit of a' rainbow. A. conversation 
> Early on,- a young boy • walks, with a horned mutant takes place 
3 through flower-covered fields in pur- among tree-sized dandelions on a 

STREETSEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 
of this newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Liwnia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Fr' ?.?! 

Jewelry with a message 
Having a great time . . . Wish you were here! Recycling 
is the word for the '90s and at Route 10 Gallery In Farm- , 
ington Hills, artists havo put a new meaning to the word 
recycle. Vintage postcards are transformed into won
derful conversation pins adorned with tiny antique trea
sures and trinkets. The brooches come complete with 
an' original message and post mark on the back. Prices 
range $25-35. At the Route 10 Gallery, 32430 Northwest
ern Highway. Farmmgton Hills (632-4160). 

r - • 

'• • • ' -
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. } Once upon a time 
Like kids, school bags come in all sizes, shapes and 
colors. Created especially for the student who needs 
help with being on time for class or catching the early 
morning bus Is the water resistant duffel bag, equipped 
with an easy to read dial. The multl-purpote carry-all Is 
great for overnight steepover* or at an athletic bag. 
Priced at $30. At Lorretla Lorlon Children's Apparel, 
Bloomffeld Plaza, Birmingham. 

postrapocalyptlc fandscape. Tor
tured trudging through the enow cap
tures the slow-motion feeling of a 
moon walk. 

At its most colorful and gim
micky, the wanderer, after admiring 
a museum display of Van Gogh 
paintings, melts.into the landscapes. 
He strolls along muddy green paths, 
ducks behind trees, and even con
fronts the artist himself, played <ln 
one of the oddest bits of casting 
ever), by Martin Scorsese?!! 

THE SPECIAL effects here were 
provided .by Industrial Light and 
Magic, not surprising since directors 
like George Lucas and Steven Spiel
berg have often cited Kurosawa's 
films as their single greatest inspira
tion. "Dreams" may be the closest 
Kurosawa will ever get {6 their 
world of science fiction and fantasy. 

Some critics have called 
"Dreams" the bittersweet swan song 
of a great director — a chance to 
clear away the Images that have 
haunted his mind. Let's hope that for 
the 80-year-old Kurosawa, who 
made the epic ?,Ran" in 1985, this Is 
just a quick breather before another 
substantial film. 

MUSIC 
NOTES 
Continued from Page 3 
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Nearly a month 
has past since 
Greg St. James* 
"The Cutting 
Edge" debuted on 
CIMX-FM. So far, 
reports from lis
teners have been 
quite favorable. 

^ . «. ,̂  When we tuned 
Carolyne8trihojn ^ ^ the first 
week, wo kept hearing cuts by late 

/70s and early '80 pop Icons, such as 
Blondle and Nick Lowe, along with 
the obligatory number by 112 — 
hardly cutting edge. 

Lately, though, wo did hear, the 
Sugarcubes* "Birthday" and REM'i 
FaH-on Me" back-to-back, not to 

mention an excellent tune by local 
outfit Lost Patrol. 

A couple of shows last Included an 
interview with World Party's Karl 
Walllnger and with Rhylhm Corps. 

Whllo-"Tho Cutting- Edge" pro
vides a welcomed reprieve from iho 
constant onslaught of Phil Colllni, 
Led Zeppelin and Lynard Skynard, it 
also chronicles commercial radio's 
greatest failure Iri the 1980s. 

Considering songs recorded in tho 
early to mld-80s by REM, DePccbe 
Mode, the Smiths and the Care are 
only now seeing the light of day only 
thanks to "The Cutting Edge," virtu
ally a whole decade of music has 
been passed over. 

member this. Î  say things I don't 
mean and then, of course, any trust 
between us Is broken. 
• Can you help? 

•'•- v •, . Peter: 

Dear Peter, ':-.'.. 
I don't know what your problem is 

with women. As a generalization, 
men who love their mothers protect 
arid support their wives. The picture 
that you present is hardly one of 
love. I have. a slew of questions 
which I could ask in a clinical set
ting, but not in a column. 

Of ten, people who are unaware of 
their emotions on a morhent-to-
ihoment basis store up anger. The 
more It Is buried, the greater the 

Dear Barbara, 
.* What Is 'the difference between 
self-esteem and self-confidence? 

. Can an Individual have one and not 
the other and, if so, why? v 

A Reader 
Dear Reader, ' 

The dictionary does not make a 
sharp distinction between these two 
terms. Both mean a high regard for 
one'sself, one's power and one's abil
ities. N-f -—" 

What was It in your experience 
that raised this question? If you can 
transmit that to me, I will try to re
spond to your situation In a meaning
ful manner.' 

•/ Barbara 

Barbara Schiff 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi-. 
enced counselor, send it to Street' 
Sense at 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. 

SCREEN SCENE 
m a an* u^^vkMtoMiM&mmmBMsmmwmvmGmaaii 
•Continued from Page 2 

.LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile at 
- Middlebelt, Livonia.. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 

' " B e n W (USA - 1959), 10 a.m. 
Sept. 25. This grand '60s epic might 
be dwarfed on the mall's screen, but 
it still beats television. The final 
film of a month-long tribute to 
Charlton Heston takes place in the 
time of Christ, highlighted by the 
still exciting chariot race sequence. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfleld. Call 855-9090 for 
show Ume3. (15.50 general, $3.50 
twilight) 

."Metropolitan" (USA -1990). A 
group of young socialites gather 
nightly to discuss life and love. Irri
tating at first, but strangely compel
ling if you stick with It. 

"Dreams" (Japan - 1990). The 
latest and most personal film from 
director Aklra Kurosawa, examines 

Peter Brook's rendering of an ancient Sandskrit poem, "Maha-
bharate," wll) screen at the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor 
through Sept. 29. 

dreams he has had since a child. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor, 668-8397. ($4.50: 
$3.50 studenU/seniors) 

"Mahabharata" (Britain - 1990)J 
through Sept. 29. Peter Brook's ren^ 
dering of an ancient Snskrit poem 
which mixes mythology, religion and 
epic into one unusual tale. 

"Aklra" (Japan - 1989), Sept. 28-. 
30. This highly acclaimed animated 
feature is not a kiddle film, but an 
intelligent animated fantasy set In a 
post-apocalyptic Tokyo of 2019. 
Caught In the Rain?" 

TELE-ARTS THEATRE, 1540 
Woodward, Detroit, 983-3918. ($3.25 
adult; $2.50 students/seniors) 

"Murmur of the Heart" (France —; 
1971), Sept. 28-30 (call for show 
times). The uncut version of Louis 
Malle'8 irreverent family comedy 
returns. The director has claimed 
that the tale of a sexy bourgeois 
woman and her precocious 14-year-
old son is partially based on hiswm 
young life. 

"The Bicycle Thief" (Italy — 
1949), 3:30 p.m. Sept. SO. Vittorlo De 
Slca's genuine classic about a father; 
in a post-war Italy who can only hold; 
a job as long as he has a bicycle.-
When he loses It, he's frantic and 
goes' to amazing, frustrating ex
tremes to get It back. . •; 

— John Monaghan-

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills. 
BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced. 
REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic. 

— ENJOY: ^ -
New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence 

-join-

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 
150,000 Members 

RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs iri the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a t ime, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City Speak Easy- 2nd & 4th Moris, 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Nov). 
Oral Majority- Every Tue, 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd, & I-275, Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrlsers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia. 

BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 536-4884 or 573-2523 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham, 
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmlngton. 
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwestern Hwy., Soulhfleld. 
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th<Tues„ 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct. ~ 
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #E-159. 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKLIN CLUB Apts Library, 20830 Franklin. 

BEDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE Phone 561-8853 or 455-1635 
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Rod(ord. 
Holy Smokemaster$- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westlahd . - v 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne. r 

BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369 
JewlsrfCommunity Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W, Maple Rd., Wost Bloomfleld. 
Huron Valley- Every Mon, 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N, Univ.), Ann Arbor. 

,Wa8htenaw- Every Thur 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Domlnos Farms-Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Contact 
A.I, Moore ATM 422-8364, 8.- Boylan ATM 538-4884, D; Renaud ATM 494-2893 

V 
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stoff writer 
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BCJUHIS msiQic r 
He was ripped of/, Perm Jillette 

says in bitter rancor. ' 
Tfce childhood Incident, though, un« 

doubtedly would later shape Penn & 
teller into one of the most astonisrK 
Ing and entertaining acts on stage t<K 
day. Also, It's pjrt of the reason why 

-magician Is a dirty word to Wm. 
'.'.'.". those are people, in Penn'a words, 

who conjure up images of "greasy 
guys in tuxedos pushing., women -
around.1'He wouldn't include Houdi-
oi in that crowd. 

A magician also happened to bo 
the one who swindled him. 

As a child, Penn recalls watching 
television with his mother when a 
magician was selling an ESP testing 
set through the mall. Penn had his 

. parents order the kit. 

"'• Penn sat with his mom for two. 
weeks trying to use tfr^-apparatus. 
He gave up disillusioned and hurt. 

"I couldn't believe this adult was 
lying to a 12-year-old boy and was 
wasting this boy's time with his 
mother Just because he was out to 
make a buck and because he had no 
talent?' said Penn in a huff. "I felt so 
betrayed and ripped off, I never got 

•over it." 
Both Penn and his partner In illu

sion, Teller, are members of the 
1 Committee for the Scientific Investi

gation of Claims of the Paranormal 
(CSIOOP), which is based In Buffalo, 

N.Y. The mere mention of existen
tial Icons Url Geller or Shirley Mac-
Laine sends Penn Into a profane dia
tribe. ' 

AS A RESULT of their skepticism, 
-P-enn-fr-Teller violate thu No. 1 mag-

lclan rule. Sometimes, they reveal 
the secret of a trick. For shame, for 
shame Doug Henning would say 
through his overbite. 

One fly-by night magician was so 
' upsetL in fact, he took a swing at 
-Penn.-There'is-a method to-their 

madness, however. 
"Magic tricks done on stage 

should be-an. intellectual endeavor 
strangely enough," said Penn, who 
Stands 6-foot-6. "You should question 
this. You should have a chip on your 

; shoulder. 
'••Magicians, ever since they got 

thrown into the bars in the 1950s, 
have been going on this weird ram
page that the. audience should be 
childlike . . . in other words be stu
pid." 

Stupid would be the last term ap
plied to Penn St Teller's tfc^jfrhich 
has won Emmy3 and has a long run 
on stage. 

The duo began doing their mixed 
bag of humor/magic In 1975, per
forming at the Minnesota Renais
sance Festival for a two-week span. 
Their first television appearance 
was in 197& on the "Mike Douglas 
Show." 

Their own television show on PBS, 
"Penn & Teller Go Public" netted 

the pair two Emmys and The Inter
national Golden Rose Award in 1989. 

The same year, Penn & feller's 
debuted on both "Saturday Night 
Live" and "Late Night with David 

. Letterman," Their stunts' became 
legend. Let's see, there was the wa
ter tank bit, the electric chair and 
the upside down routine on SNL. 

THE MOST queasy skits, though, 
are usually saved for one. curly-
haired Ball State University gradu

a t e . ._•--,- , . . . - ^ -
"David (Letterman) is quite 

squeamish without which he needs 
no help from us," said Teller, who 1$ 
perceived as the quiet one. "We are 
aware, however, we can exploit 
that." 

A knife through the hand illusion 
sent Penn's blood squirting on 
Letterman, who was shocked and 
amazed enough to invite the duo 
back on. It. several appearances 
since, late night's funnyman has 
been treated to a cockroach conven
tion on his desk, rodent rouletto and 
leeches going up Teller's sleeve, 
'feller lets go with one anecdote of 
how he was "accidentally" sawed in 
half on stage. 

"Penn went too deep," said Teller, 
with a fiendish laugh. "We had a 
heart that dropped on stage." 

" Teller assures that there is .little 
danger involved in such stunts. For 
their stage show, tricks are devel
oped with audience safety in mind. 

For example, a bit Involving 

100,000 bees will be forsaken during 
the their live show. Again, it all 
stems to Penn & Teller's undying re
spect for their audience. 

VI BELIEVR it vrerp doing Kf>mP. ...__ 
thing dangerous, watching us would 
be an amoral act," Penn said. "It's 
like a roller coaster ride. There is 
part of you on the roller coaster that 
is scared. The more important part 
is that youTcnowxyou are safe." 
_ Of_cqurse,_a lot of plannlng^goes 
into their work. Teller describes" 
their Manhattan office as an apart
ment building "heavily populated by 
hookers." One wall Is gray, one is 
orange and both are decorated by 
some paintings. 

With five computers at their dis
posal, Penn and Teller sit down with 
a white board in hand and talk 
through the stunt. Teller has the vast 
knowledge of magic, or as Penn puis 
it: "Teller brings the trick to the 
trick." 

Contrary to their stage persona. 
it's at these times Teller talks and 
Penn listens. 

"We're very, very different In 
terms of our personalities.". Penn 
said. "Philosophically and artistical
ly, there isn't anything we don't 
overlap on." 

Penn ^'TeUet- perform Tues
day, Sept. 25, through Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at the Fisher Theatre in 
Detroit. For ticket information, 
call 872-1000. 

Penn Jillette and Teller, merrtbers of the Committee (or the 
Scientific Investigation of Claims of the Paranormal, some
times violate the No. 1 magician rule by revealing the secret of 
a trick. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
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Here ore listings of some come
dy clubs in out area. To let us 
know tvho is .appearing at your 
club, send information to: Come
dy Listings, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 362S1 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

• CHAPLIN'S EA8T 
Harry Basil will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Sept 26-29, at Chap-
.'lift's East, 84244 Groesbeck, Fraser. 
Show times are 8:80 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 8:80 and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 792-1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Jack Coco will perform with Ron-

le Angelica and Peter Moor Tues
day-Saturday, Sept. 25-29, at Chap
lin's West, 16890 Telegraph, south of 
Six Mile, Detroit Show times are 
8:80 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 8 and 

-10:80 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
,; information, call 588-8866. r 

+ CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
. ' B r a c e Murray will perform 
, Wednesday-Saturday, Sept 26-29, at 
-, Chaplin's Plymouth, at the Radlsson, 

14707 Northvllle Road, Plymouth. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday, 8:30 and 10:80 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday. For reserva
tions, call 454-4680. 

O MAINSTREET 
Will Miller will perform Friday 

and Saturday, Sept. 28-29, at Main-
Street Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For information, call 996-9080. 

0 BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
OJ. Vincent will perform along 

with Steve Bills and Downtown Tony 
Brown Friday-Saturday, Sept 28-29, 
at Bea's Comedy Kitchen, 541 
Lamed, Detroit Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m. For Information, call 
96)-2581. :. 

> COMEDY CASTLE 
Norm Stulx will perform along 

with Brest Cwkman Tuesday-Satur
day, Sept 25-29, «t the Comedy Cas
tle, 269 Ev Fourth, Royal Oak. Show 
tiroes, are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday-Thurs
day and 8:80 and 11 p.m. Friday and ' 
Saturday. For reservations, call 542-
9 9 0 o ; : •.:••• : . , •> v- ' _ j _ 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA^ 
Lowell Sanders will perform along 

with Mike Green and Tony Maustak 
Wednesday-Saturday, Sept 26-29, at 

Joey's Comedy Club, Plymouth 
Road, between Wayne and Levan 
roads, Livonia. Show times are 9 
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day-and 8:30 and. 10:30 p.m. Satur
day. For information, call 261-0555. 

O JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Rueben Rueben will perform 

along with Steve Mitchell and Gilda 
Howser Wednesday-Saturday", Sept 
26-29, at Joey's Comedy Club and 
Sports Emporium, Southfield Road, 
Allen Park. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
Information, call 882-7041. 

• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Doonell will perform Friday-Sat

urday, Sept 28-29, at Joey's Comedy 
Club at the Roxy, 11175, Haggerty 
Road, Belleville. Show times are 9 
p.m: Friday and 8:80 and 10:45 p.m. 
Saturday. For Information, call 699--
1 8 2 9 . \ -••--•••, .:' 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Ted,Norkey will perform along 

with Dan Logan and Perry Wright 
Thursday-Saturday, Sept. 27-29, at 

Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, Holly. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
and 8:30 (no smoking show Friday 
only) and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For information, call 634-
1891. 

0 PENN & TELLER 
Penn & Teller will perform Tues

day, Sept. 25, through Sunday, Oct. 
14. at the Fisher Theatre* in Detroit. 
For information, call 872-1000. 

O JERRY SEINFELO 
Jerry Seinfeld will perform at 8 

p.m. Thursday, Sept. 27, at the Pow
er Center In Ann Arbor. Tickets are 
18, (5 for students with ID. For in
formation, call 645-6666. 

• LOONEY BIN 
Ren BrownwlU perform with 

Mark Hamilton and Rtctrfllggenbot-
torn Wednesday-Saturday, Sept 28-
29, at the Wolverine and Looney Bin 
Restaurant and Comedy Club, 1655 
Glengary, Walled Lake Show times 
are 9 p.m. Wednesday through Fri
day and 8 and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Wednesday and Thursday shows are 

' free. For more Information, call 669-
9374. 

LOBSTER DINNER DINING 3 ENTERTAINMENT 
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H 
MOSCOW 
ON ICE 

The Hottest Ice Show In The World! 

Chrysler-Plymouth 

presented by 

Direct from 
the U.S.S.R. 

SkaUng aho-JV hot enough . . . to melt led.. 
Carter-Post 

October 11 thru 13 
October 11, Thure., 

11:00 O.ITI.... 7:30 p.m. 
"All Tickets 1/2 Off Opening Night" 

October 12, Frl., 11:00 a.m. » 7:30 p.m. 
October 13, Sat., 11 ;00am ..3:00p.m 7i30p.m. 

Oroup dlicountt Oti *\l performance! S2.B0 off for Jroupt of 18 or mote. 
School • Senior! M»tln«t». thuxiday • fildty.11:00 i.tn. 

W i l l AJ18<»U -8800 __,«-» 
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11th Annual 

Renaissance Testival g 
September 29-30 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Harvest of Fantasy September 29-30 g 
ADULTS: $9.95 at the gate —$a75 in advance 

- advance at all fi[JSand former 
(it^p^Jjk? stores and participating 

TOTAL gasoline stations. 
CHILDREN (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00 

in advance. Under 5 FREE. 
For group rates and information call (313) 645-9640. 

wi^^Wo7Hm¥nery 
LOCATION: One mile north of 

Mt. Hotly, Inc., on Dixie Highway, 
between fondac and flint. ' 

fRE£ PARKING • NO PfcTS fllASi 
OPEN RAIN OR SHINE 

JACOB'S UDDER 

Budweiser 

HUNKER MAUSER 

© MISS KITTY'S 
AJIyn Ball will perform along with 

Mario Sclorllbo Thursday-Saturday, 
Sept. 27-29, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 
N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show times 
are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 628-6500. 
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Stop ryibtforV. ahYmî tor DaveHe tinier, 27, df Ann Arbor worJca on tho special effects for a movie In which the lead character dreams that spiders have 
crawled along hli optic nerveand popped up in hlsbraln. ; ; ; 

mmmwmmm 

By Greg Kowalakl 
;staff writer 

\ Jeff Olnyard is a monster maker :; 
,! And he's proud of it;'.-:'. ":&''. '•"'"-.''.': ' v ^ - -
v The 29-year-old bobby shop salesman has a dual ca
rreer as an expert in movie special effects — FX; as its 
: called In the trade. .* v/:

:- ••'••.'•:•;• •"•' •". 
Olnyard specializes In model rnaklhg — often models 

of creatures that like to eaTpeopto's WaToaTVuctr 
* Olnyard was rapoasibW for wilding the killer robots 
fb the locally produced filmi "Moontrap." He also ani
mated mini astronauts and built space ships and various 

'"contraptions' that appeared so lifelike to the f 11m. > "Moontrap," which starred Walter Koenlg, best 
known as Pavel Chekov in the "Star Trek?TV show and 

'.'movies, opened last yean-The-film didn't exactly set 
box office records. In fact, alter Its premiere In Ann 

; Arbor, it went straight to video stores. 
But rentals have been brisk. 

. "It's really done well," said Mark Schaffer, manager 
: of a Block Buster Video store In West Bloomfleld. "A lot 
•of local people knew about the film and were excited to 
seeit." : - " .7. \ K ) " ;\: : ;̂;: '.• ',"• 7.-.--.--/ 

And while critics found a few holes in the plot and 
some palnful-scUng, ICa difficult to knocl? the film's 

4- THESE DAYS,Jllm special effects are at the for*± 
front of movie technology. And for a. movie made in a 
: warehouse on Rochester Road In Troy, "Moontrap'' 
;holds up quite welj. - V •/ ., -/,v 

If you haven't seen the film, here Is a brief synopsis: 
Astronauts on the moon discover a race of robots that 

tare half organic and half machine. Toe grisly creatures 
k Incorporate human bones and muscles into their metal
l i c skeletons. Their goal la to come to the Earth and take 
Cover the planet . ':-;•/--/'•'. 
* frt the process, astronaut Koenlg finds a beautiful 
'alien who helps him destroy the robots' invading ship.. 
i, "Moontrap" was a challenge to the; 12-meraber PX 
.crew. Working on a budget of about $1.5 jrftiUlon;•>*>• 
pocket change In H o l i j i j ^ ^ t h s film's pVojruoert had * 
to create a movie that Would compete with the likes of 

cyRoboCop," "Batm^'ahd/'The Abyss/'.at least W the., 
-area of special effects. V ^ " fi'.J'.i '•'; :-\ : : / t V ' 7 •''•' 

There they succeeded. The effects In "Moontrap" are 
first rate. The film's presentation of the lunar surface 
closely matches what the Apollo astronauts saw. • 
\That was no accident,' . . . 

**Every6he': knows what the moon looks like," said 
Gary Jones, owner of Acme Special Effects in Mt. 
Clemens. . v ., • . • 

• . , - • • - • • ' . . 

JONES WAS technical director for the[ moyleVsper, 
clal effects. Ills crew was responslblgtoT cfeaTBg4Se-
kilter robots, disembodied heads (one of which became a 
studio mascot) and other assorted horrors. 

Perhaps the greatest problem faced by the FX crew 
was making the sets look lunar-like. B.K. Taylor, the 
film's art director, used sand and cement dust to recre
ate the lunar surface. But making special effects In that 
kind of setting was difficult. 

"The moonscape Is in shades of black and white," 
Jones said, "You can't hide anything." 

Contrast that with interior scenes' where aerosol oil 
can be used to give a misty, glowing atmosphere, almost 
like a barroom haze. That can't be done on the lunar 
surface where there Is no air to keep a mist airborne, 
Jones said. 

The huge robots that pop up from the lunar dust also 
had to stand on their own. Either they looked real or 
they didn't. 

Theydid. 
Making scenes look authentic took an enormous 

amount of effort, said GInyard. 
; Working with a tight budget and even tighter dead

lines, the FX crew kept a seemingly impossible sched
ule. 

"The designers can come up with an idea and expect 
us to make it In a day . . . Well̂  sometimes, It takes 
longer than that for the fiberglass to set," GInyard ex
plained,; ; . ., , -

photos by JIM RiOER/tleff photographer 

Miniature maker Jell GInyard, 29,rof Detroit stands In an earthquake fissure he created for a 
dream sequence of a film in the making. 

MOST MODELS are made of clay that is coated with 
fiberglass and baked/Additional pieces, such as for a 
detailed spaceship, come from plastic model kits and 
can be added to make the final product look real. - • 
. That's wfcere working at Joe's Hobby comes In handy. 
By way of an appropriate plug, Joe's Hobby has outlets 
a,t 1055 Llverno^ Rochester Hillsj 85201Grand River. 

Farmlngton, 7845 Wyoming, Dearborn, and 17000 E. 10 
Mile Road, East Detroit. 

"I knew what pieces were available from kits and 
how we could use them," GInyard said. 

The finished models were equipped with motors and 
"squlbbs" aa needed. The motors gave the models Umit«v 
ed movement, although a nudge from Glnyard's foot 
was needed to get a temperamental moon rover roving 
on cue. ' ' ~ 

Squlbbs are small explosive charges that are elec
tronically detonated to simulate bullets, or in tho case 
of "Moontrap," blasts from space guns. In any case; the 
effect is loud, burning and effective. * 

The film mlnimlted the use of stop-action photogra
phy, which Is used to give models movement, because 
doing that Is expensive. 
, However, the robots were given a amazingly lifelike 
movement by filming them at a slow speed. Whep pro
jected at'riormal speed, the robots move with a reallsti-
cally.fluld motion. <:k ;' 

EVEN.THE simplest appearing scenes Involved de
tailed work.'Near the end of the flfm, Koenlg and his 

alien friend approach the giant robot ship where they 
find a lunar lander attached to its hull. 

Two lunar module models were used for the scene. 
One, about 1.5 feet high, was used for the distant shot, 
the closeup was done wlth*a more dc&lled model about 
a.5 feet tall. '— V, ^ 

Both GInyard and Jones are film veterans, of a sort 
They have worked on other locally producedkf&ris and 
commercials. - / - / / . / 

At)d they're ready for more.;,-:;''','-/' 
••; Jones has a project In the offing called "Skeetere," 
which Is about giant mosquitoes. The script, which he 
co-wrote and hopes to direct, Is complete. And he has 
definite ideas on how to make a respected feature, com
parable, he hopes, to the 1953 classic "Them," which is 
about huge ants. 

There's no guarantee "Skeeters" will be produced or 
that it will be a box office smash. So are Olnyard and 
Jones ready to take on the grueling challenge of more 
seven-day-a-week work schedules with no guarantee of 
success? 

Glnyard's answer: "In a heartbeat" 

i<.t 
i< 
\< 
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experience: Closer than you think 
Continued from Page 1 

At tho Atchl-.) 
son House,;, 
Victorian furnHi 
ture like this 
matching bed 
and dresser-
with marble! 
fop decorate/ 
the century-', 
old llallanatet _ _ 
house. I'-Pff 

*-' - -V-«- '.— 

: .J{ 

• - • • - * - — J - — -¾) 
; • " " . ' • ; • ' ; • ' • • • / • ' 

One of the most popular rooms; Anna's Room, is dec
orated around a quilt that belonged to Laplne's grand: 
mothtivThe-r'OSe pattern of tho qdlt complements the 
hatijf-palntMrose border around a clawfoot tub. 

' F U L L BREAKFAST Is served here, 'Including, 
homemade muffins, fruit, coffeo end a hot entree like 
banana nut buckwheat pancakes and omelets. Rooms 
are priced between 170-85 per night .. • < 

Since The Atchison House is located Just 80 minutes 
away from both Ann Arbor and Detroit, business trav 
vellers oft«\ itAy here. Tho Inn alsd attracts Detroit 
area couples who "want to get away, but not too far 
away," according to Laplno. v ••.•• ^ ', t. .•-.>«•', 
; Weddings have also wen popular at the Inn, whjch; 
has hosted close to 70 since opening Just two years ago,v 

A former stagecoach stop now houses the Hthbard 
tavern Bed arid Breakfast Inn, which sees Its busjest 
seiki^h .'during Milford's September tour of historic 
homes, fnkeeper Barbara McOrew-Beckalrom worked 
at Greenfield Village before deciding to transform the 
1845 building for gu*sts. 

Hlbbard Tavern offers four guestrooms The Co* 
Suite, named for two generations of the tavern's.own
ers; sports Laura Ashley decor, a' brass queen-silted 

; bed, even a miniature Tudor home built by Barbara's 
. father. .• . -V •• •'•'' \ - r ; .-̂  . • • . - : ' < \ '.• 

• • / . • : . ' • • : . .• "'. . ' ' . . ' . ' - v * : ' • • " • - : ' : • • , ' : 

_ THE W PER night room is only available on week-
f: ends. Tbls b the only room with a private bath. 

r^A^d« from attracting,business travellers, Barbara: 
f^Wiitiiiw«ttjpto<tyH*** . uJ^"special events-t from herbs) garden kitchen 
• v V / i •'•' • ' ' / v ' 

. . I 

&--:-: 

\ 'We remembet their 
I name$r oftenbecome 
good friends, end provide 
til the amenities of a hotel 
•Uandmore.'-

Mary Jean Shannon 
innkeeper 

^-u 

workshops to folk music concerts — to boost tho Inn's 
opedpancyrate. --V -
, "The fascinating guests" are »what keep Barbara 

fresh alter two years of Irmkceplng. 
"Very special people — adventurous, outgoing peo

ple -.coni« to bed-and breakfasts. It's fun to be part of 
their lives and to have them be a part of mine." 

B&Bs are poppplng up in other nearby communities, 
Including Ann Arbor and Romeo — not to mention well 
known historic inns such as Plymouth's Mayflower Ho
tel and The Bolsford Inn of Farmlngton Hills. 

Could the ped-andbreakfast concept translates to 
other Detroit-area.cities, such as Birmingham or Royal 
Oak? Detroit innkeefft* answer with a resounding 
"yes. 

The most critical caveat fori tho prospective inn
keeper Is to discover their niche In tho community and 
tho market," sdvlscs Laplne./'fdcntlfy who the client Is 
and work with the uniqueness of the location." 

~ & -
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gxhlbSUom 
This column raw weekly in Creative Liv-

irigrSenclJieWf item's'abouTOdklan'd County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham, 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Liv
ing. 
O THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Monday, Sept. 24 - "Our Town Student Art Ex-. 
hibltlon" continues through Oct.17 with juried art 
from 35 public, private and parochial schools. 
This is the first year for a student show ahead of 
the annual "Our Town" competition for adult art
ists, Oct. 18-21. Open free of charge during regu
lar business hours, 380 South Bates, Birmingham. 

© RiTZ-CARLTON 
Tuesday, Sept. 25 — Paintlng3 by David McCall 

Johnston are on display to Oct. 19 as a prelude to 
the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation's "Evening of 
Brilliance." The one-man exhibition is open to the 
public at no charge, Falrlane Plaza, 300 Town 
Center, Drive, Dearborn. 

J"---

O MOTT COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Monday, Sept. 24 - "The Constant Figure," 

sculpture by Jay Holland, Center for Creative 
Studies faculty, will be on display through Oct. 9. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 214 
DeWaters Art Center, 1401 East Court, Flint. 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM 

Tuesday, Sept. 25 — Two major shows open at 
the same time -- "Southern Exposure: Photo
graphs, Sculpture and Collected Objects" by Wil
liam Christenberry and ''Sculptures by Tony 
Rosenthal." Both continue through Oct. 28. The 
more than 150 works in "Southern Exposure" con
cern the artist's native Alabama. Rosenthal's -
show Includes three large, free-standing pieces 
from 1986-'87. Hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sun
day, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfleld Hills. 

• LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
Tuesday, Sept. 25 -- "Pieces," mixed media., 

works by Laura Whitesldes Host, continues on dis
play through Nov. 3. Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 29 W, Lawrence, Pontiac. 

• 80MERSETMALL 
. V Wednesday, Sept tin Watercolor paintings b j . , 
the multi-talented Louis O. Redstone are.on dte-f 
play through Oct 7.- "Meet the Artist" receptions 
7-9 p.m, Thursday and again on Thursday, OcL 4. 
He will be signing his new book, "From Israeli 
Pioneer to an American Architect," 5-5 p.ntSun-

"""dav, Oct. 7. Open during regular mall hours, Big 
Beaver at Coolidge, Troy; • 

• UNITY CHURCH OF ROYAL OAK 
Saturday, Sept 29 - "Expressions of Unity," a 

• one-day art fair, will be 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 2500 
' Crooks (Just south of 12% Mile), Royal Oak. 

• TOLEDO MUSEUM OF ART 
Sunday, Sept 30. — "Impressionism: Selections 

from Five American Museums" continues through 
Nov. 25. This is the last stop on*a flve-museura 
national tour for this outstanding show. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday and U 
a.m. to 5 p.m. thanksgiving Day, Nov. 22. To or
der the necessary advance tickets with date and 
time, call 419 255-8000. Wednesday is free day 
when tickets are on a first-come, first-served ba
sis, 2445 Monroe, Toledo. 

• H'ART GALLERY AND FRAMING 
Wednesday, Sept 27 - One day only show of 

works by Gary Giese, who has a distinguished 
track record In commercial and fine art. He 
works in watercolor, acrylic and oil, Hours,ere 7-
10 p.m.,. $059 Union Lake and Commerce Lake, 
West Bloomfleld, 

© MEADOW BROOK HALL 
Saturday, $ept 29 - Wildlife Art Expo with 

originals, limited edition prints, photography, 
carvings, decoys and sculpture, will run 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Wildlife seminars at 
11:305 a.m., 1 and 2:80 p.m. both days. Featured 

' artist in Michael Dumas of Ontario., Admission 
charge; Shotwell Gustafson Pavilion, Adams Just 
south of University Drive, Rochester. 

6 KENWOOD GALLERIE8 
Saturday, Sept 29 - "He & She," neon and 

acrylic sculpture by ; Jeffrey Hill, continues 
through Oct. 19. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day-Tuesday, until 9 p.m/Wedncsday-Frlday and 
until 5 p.m. Saturday, 312 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• PAM8TUDIO A GALLERY 
- * in celebration of D it M Studio & Gallery relo

cation within Old Village, Plymouth; all art en-; 
thuslasts are welcomo to attend an open house 5-7 
p.m. Friday, Sept 28. Refreshments will be 

. served. Grand opening will bo Sept 29-30.710 N. 
Mill, Plymouth. Call 453-3710. 

• KING8W00D LOWER GALLERY 
Works by the fine arts faculty are on display 

through September -~ photographs and mixed 
media prints, Christine Goodale; weaving*, Lynn 
Hatard; sculptures, Sally Kaplan; metal and wood 
constructions, JoJo Macey; paintings Bruce 
McColl; and ceramics Suslo Symons. Open during 
school hours, CranbrooK Kingswood School, 600 
Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

• CIVIC CENTER GALLERY 
Paintings by Elizabeth Pruddch and sculptures 

by David Kozlowskl are on display through Sept 
28. Hours are 9 a.m. to,9 pjn. Monday-Friday, 
until 5 p.m. Saturday, 26000 Evergreen, South-
field. 

pho'io* 6ySHXROft L«MiEUX/eUff pho!oOf«ph« 

Ruth Moi*bk Jphnttori and David McCall Johrrstoni think his new painting, will probably soon be gone, When iomeMHegor sees it and falls In love) 
"Endb! tfoe>.ChM*»" looks flreat oh the dining room wall, but they know It' - , ^- ^ 

Artist donates painting for benefit | 
By Corlnns Abatt 
staff writer 

PAINTER DAVID McCall Johnston would 
fit nicely Into one of hl3 paintings. Not 
only Is there a touch of the country phi
losopher about him In looks and speech, 

but he has a keen Interest in and appreciation for 
history. - . 

But he lives in this century and continues to be 
one of .the most successful artist/illustrators liv
ing and working In Michigan, possibly in the coun
try.- ' . •"• 
, For the first time In his career, he will donate 
an original painting for a benefit. It will be for 
auction at the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation's 
Evening of Brilliance on Friday, Oct 19, at the 
Rtts Carlton of Dearborn. 

The painting is being reproduced on the front of 
the ad book and the invitations. It's a cause that 
he and his wife/business manager, Ruth, feel very 
strongly about She Is on the Evening 9! Brilliance 
committee and both have a strong commitment to 
this area and this state. 

His painting alone should increase the proceeds 
from the auction significantly, even when com
pared to some of the other exotic items, such as 
the use of a yacht in the Barrier Reef, cosmetic 
surgery and a year-round playhouse designed by 
Betty Lee Sldler-Sweatt of Franklin. 

FOR THE curious, the would-lf-I-coulds and ac
tual Johnston collectors, a special exhibition of 
his paintings will .open Tuesday and continue 
through Saturday, Oct 20, at the Rits Carlton. 

In all it will contain about 25 paintings, some 
that Ruth has managed to borrow back from col
lections for the occasions and some for sale. And 

since he always has a backlog of commissions, 
Johnston originals for sale are rather unusual. 

"I work in two styles," he said, "a fantasy style 
for children's books — which isn't totally differ
ent as you might think, from the other Americana 
style." 

He recently did four paintings of dragons for 
Simon and Schuster (publishers) and has Illustrat
ed books for Magnum Classics, Harper and Row, 
Bantam, the New American Library, MacMillian, 
the Green Willow Press and the Franklin Library. 

His Americana paintings have been bought and 
in many instances reproduced by the likes of the 
Jules Verne Museum of Nate, France, the Whirl
pool Corp., the Michigan Apple Growers, Carson 
Business Interiors, Dr. Norman Vincent Peale 
(first published in Good Housekeeping Magatlne), 
Berringer Wine, the Franklin Mint and Bradford 
Exchange, Maker's Mark Distillery and lots of na
tional magazines. 

THE JOHNSTONS share a love of collecting. 
Their Farmington Hills house, the fifth he has 

restored (this one is the Gravlin farmhouse, 
moved to a new location),.Is filled with outstand
ing examples of early American furniture and 
decorative arts - primitives, Shaker and New 
England, Amlsh and other quilts. Ruth has a fine 
collection of button and glove hooks. 

"Sometimes we travel and I don't find anything. 
When we were in New England last summer, I 
found some wonderful ones," she said. 

He loves his collection of early American light 
fixtures, "but I don't believe In electrifying 
them." -

Their home, with its quiet, stark beauty, lack of 
pretense and total absence of any kind of gim
mickry, is testament tothe purity of his approach 
to all things — especially his art 

\i 

Please turn to Page 2 

: ...-.". '.A 

David McCall Johnston's painting for "Evening of Brilliance";; 
was donated for auction to help the fight against juvenile dla-j 
betes. It was reproduced in stunning color on the auction invi-; 
tatlon. £ 

Dy Janice Tlgar-Kramor 
apodal writer . 

You could say 18-year-old Michelle Rott of 
Farmington Hills has been practicing voice for a 
lifetime. 

Rott, who comes from a family of entertain
ers, won thequartcrflnalist round In the pop cat
egory of the ''Quest for Excellence" compeWton 
for 18-24-year-old musicians and singers, j 

The contest, sponsored by WJRradlo, Dodge 
and the trl-county Dodge dealers, was held at 
the Smith Theatro, Oakland Community College, 
Orchard Ridge Campus, Farmington Hills, on 
Septic ' • • • : • 

Rott retorts to tho Smith Theatre on Oct. 8 for 
the semifinal round, where she competes against 
10 singers In tho pop category. If she wins tho 
seml/lffeJs, she and seven other pop singers go 
on (0 tho grand finals on Jan. 8, 1691 at tho 
Fisher Theatre In Detroit 

Tho winner of grand finals earns 15,000, ' 

Please turn to Page 2 MIcheltoRoU 

NOTHING LAST8 LIKE TRUE 8TYLE\ An excellent location within the 
City of Plymouth. This classic Country French Colonial makes a 
strong statement for gracious living. Large rooms, six bedrooms, 4 
full, 2 half baths. Evory Imaginable doslred feature and appointment Is 
present Priced well below tho possibility of duplication, $476,000 x 

ROBERT BAKE REALTORS 
453-8200 -,------¾ L u 
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exhibitions 
Continued from Page 1 

^flENAlSsANCE^ENTER^ F; ~ ^ ; 
'̂ Design works," an exhibit of some of the best 

.graphic design being done In Michigan,--Is on dis
play through Oct. 1 in the Jefferson Avenue AUt-
um, downtown Detroit. 

O COUNTY GALGERIA 
Works by the members of the Sculptors Guild of 

:. Michigan and "Computer Art," featuring exam
ples by 10-^e41-kndwn area-artists, Including J im 
Pallas, Don Shields a rid Jeffrey Welns teln, are 
both on display through October. Hours'are 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Executive Office Build
ing; Oakland County Service Center, 1200 N. T e l e 
graph, Pontiac. : ; ; • ; ' ; : • ; ' '•;' •< 

0 ELIZABETH S T O N E G A L t E R Y 7 
Olrginals Illustrations by Amy Goldman Koss: 

are;on display through, Sept. 26Y Hours are 10 a.m. 
.to 5 p.ra: Tuesday-Saturtday, 580 N. Woodward, 
Birmlngharm. \". ,'•/' • • 
O WILLGALLERY 

Sculpture and mixed media paintings by Mi
chael Heizer are on display through Oct. 18 ,163 
To wnsend, Birmingham.. 

.'•'. :•• \ ' ' ' - •• ' : - : ; - : : ' • • ' . - ' - - : . • • ' • , ' V . . 

© VM RACKHAM GALLERIES 
A n n Arbor Women painters have their annual 

shot? up through, Oct. 6. Reception 7-9 p.m. Fri
day. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10 
a.rrj. Jo 3 p.m. Saturday, Third floor, East Wash
ington at Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 

. ; • : - • % ' : • - • ' . • : " • • ' : • ' . - . - • ' . • ' • • ' ' • . • ' : • ' • ' • ' ' " - " . ; : 

• DAK PARK LIBRARY c 
.Qast paper relief sculptures by Theodora (Ted"-

dy)flichmond, are on display through Oct. 13. Her 
work Is In the Embassy Suites in Novl/I.T.T, Au
tomotive of Auburn Hills and many other loca
tions. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m Monday-Thurs-
dayj until 5:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday, 14200 Oak Park Blvd., Oak Park. 

0 PAINTER'S P L A C E 
.Watercolor Impressions of Monet's gardens at 

Giverny by Caroline Dunphy of Northville are on 
dlsdlay through Oct. 7. As t)f Tuesday, the show 
w M b e at 140 N. Center St., Northville. 

' . » • ' • • ' - ' ' • . - • . ' • . ' • ' • • - -

• ^ E W CENTER O N E BUILDING 
"faces of China and Russia," a photography 

show by Monte Nagler, continues through Sept. 
27. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, West Grand 
Blvd., Detroit, :; 

# FISHER BUILDING < ; 
•> "16 countries/' a photography exhibit by Monte 

Nagler, continues through Sept. 27. It's in the lob-
^bjvWest.Grand Boulevard, Detroit/ :2:L.±::L .•-'_. 

©UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL 
."Fish is IU," works by Slouxsan Miller, 1986 

Birmingham Seaholm, High School graduate, are 
on display through Oct. 5. She's now a senior fine 
arts major at Wayne State. Open weekdays only, 
J045 Qook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods. 

a NELSONS GALLERY - ^ ~ 

^Current watercolore by Llnda^Banlis Ord are 
featured lathe show; '<NoHhv})le Artist Paints the" 
Town," througĥ  Sept. 29, Some works feature 
Northville landmarks, both historical and contem-. 
porary; a selection of other current work also will 
be on view. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday:Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday-Friday. 118 N. Center, 
Northville. •". 

9 NATIVE WEST GALLERY_ 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

lYltfln 
"Grazing the Pastures of the Soul," paintings by 

Katherlne Robert, on display through Oct. 15. Art
ist's reception, 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, 16376 Middle-

-belt, Livonia. Hours are 10 a.ny to 6 p.m. week
days and U a.m. to 5 p.m] Saturday. 

©ATRIUM GALLERY 
Sandra Levin, watercolors and oils; cast paper 

by Susan Van Deventer Warner, Kevin Knlttel; 
silver designs, Janet Robenstein, Sheryl Cameron; 
glass: Stuart Shulman, Bruce Boatman and sculp-
turesby Kevin Baker and Eugene krolak continue 
through October. ' 

-Originat̂ rCand prtoTTby Cherokee Indian art
ist Bill Rabbit are on display. He was selected 
Indian Artist of the Year in 1989.10 a.m. to 6p.m. 
Monday-Thursday, Saturday;" 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday; noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. 863 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth, 

© S lSSONisALLERr^"" ~~ ^ 
"Furniture: Form and Function," works by 

Majrwell Davis, Brian Krllzman and Gary Kulak, 
Oct. 3-Nov. 2, Henry Ford Community College Sis-
son Gallery, MacKenzle Fine Arts Center, 5101 
Evergreen, Dearborn. Artist's reception, 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 3. Hours: weekdays, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; also Tuesday and Wednesday, 6-8 p.m. 

singer eyes semifinals 
Continued from Page 1 

The college/reshman won over the Judges, at 
the* quarterfinals by singing "On My Own" from 
'WM^ables . ' ' She will sing "I Dream a 

-Dream from the same show during the sernlfl-
halround. r t ' 

A 1990 graduate of,North Fanhlngton. High 
School, Rott studies music and business a t East* 

. e m Michigan University, but she dreams of a 
career in music, 

"I love singing. I'm always practicing and lis
tening to tapes of m y favorite artists," she said, 

Rott will begfn studio work in the university's 
music department this semester and will study 
piano there next year. 

The ojdest of four children, Rott comes from a 
family of celebrities. She clearly.recal ls per
forming In her parents' band at age 5. «. 

"I used to sing Y o u Light Up My Life' at 
weddings and other events," she said. "I loved 
performing even then." , 

Rott's mother, Carol, sang on the Decca 
record label in the 19603 and belleves-slnglng Is 
something that her daughter was destined to do. 

"It's In the genes. We're a show business fami
ly," she said. "When I performed on television, 

Michelle always watched, 
second nature to her." 

Performing became 

CAROL, WHO'performed popular tunes under 
4he stage name of Vickie'Carroll, admits she 
was more anxious during Michelle's recent com
petition than she was years ago during her own 
appearances o n ' t h e Tonight Show and Merv 
Griffin, •'.'. , - . - : 1 ^ - - - - • . . " • ! . . 

Though Michelle's talent was apparent even 
when she sang with Sheldon and Carol Rott's 
band In the late 1970s, the real training began In 
high school where,she sand with the Northern 
Lights and the Starlettes. 
. Besides being coached through the years by 

her mother, Michelle worked on*her voice by 
singing at the Guest Artist Recording Studio, 
which her parents owned at the old Tally Hall In 
Farmlngton Hills. , .> 

Until the October competition, Michelle plans 
to keep her thoughts on col lege work. But she 
admits that the excitement of appearing In the 
iemtf lnal round Is a lways on her mind. 

"My dream has a lways been to sing on radio," 
she said. "But winning the next competition and 
performing at the Fisher would be right up there 
— almost as thrilling a s radio." 

Q: Several years ago, when you 
were speaking at a meeting I was at
tending, you referrcdjo things that 

"neetf "dblng'lBiit you see over and 
over again but don't get done. What 
did you call that and can yoa refresh 
my memory about It, please? 

A: The term you are referring tQ is 
"irritant." An Irritant is something, 
as you say, which needs doing, that 
you see repeatedly, but which isn't 
getting done. . 

Almost everyone has a few of 
these around - things like medical 
forms that need to be filled out-pic-, 
tures or slides that need to be stored 
away properly or filing that needs to 
be done. . 

>It's typical a s you run across the 
.'.'To Do" once again, to mentally 
snap your fingers and remind your
self, "I've got to get that done." 
Hqwever, you are too busy at that 
moment "and promised yourself 
you'll'do It "later." 

Ironically, most o f these irritants 
are left out where w e can see them 
as reminders s o w e won't "forget" to 
do them — even though, If we were 
honest with ourselves, we'd admit 
w e have no intention of doing them 
any t ime soon.. . ' . ' ' " 

"Later," of course, then turns Into 
days, months or even years, as the 
dreaded article gathers dust. " 

I F YOU see one of the Irritants 
once a day, you have had one re
minder of something to do. If, how
ever, you see the s a m e Irritant five 

times a day, you have had five re
minders of something to do. 

Even though you, know^ logically. 
It's the ' samo" reminder over aM 
over, your subconscious can't sort 
out that fact. All it knows is it's get-
ling "hit" again and again with re
minders of things that need to be 
done. 

Now, let's suppose you have five 
irritants that you s e e five timnea a 
day each. By multiplying, you reliia : 
you've had 25 reminders of things to • 
do — none of which you have any; 
Intention of doing today! 

The ironic thing i s that many of J 
these irritants are Just small little • 
nettles that m a y take only five or 10 ' 
minutes to do, yet w e put them oil 
and put them off. 

Not only Ho Irritants multiply,v 

they a l io Inhibit productivity. One -
person desperately needed new car-... 
petlng, but didn't want to carpet IUV I 
til she painted. She didn't want to ; 
patnt, however, until she puttied the -
windows. ;; 

And since she didn't know who to 
get to putty her windows, she lived 
with the irritant of old ugly carpet-
ing for a long time. « 

I will discuss how to get rid of irri
tants next week at m y "Organizing ,-
for Success" classes In Birmingham. *• 

.Correction: Tfte telephone num* 
ber of the Birmingham Commu
nity House was listed incorrectly 
in last week's column. It is 644-
5832. You can also still enroll in 
my Schoolcraft College classes by 
calling 462*4448. 

CREATIVE LIVING 

BUY IT. 
SELLIT, 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
312 Livonia 
BY OWNEfl 3 txdroom txk* ranch. 
0«r»a«, rww fumac*. wood ftoof». 

Turned b«Ma»nl. Great loosttonl 
UvonlaSchool*. $W,900 -WJ-2W6 

BUILOEdUITY 
3 btfroom r*xh triih 2 c v garsoA 
on »larg* lot TM» 1» the Ihe icweit 
priced home on 0* Woe*. With • 
till* TIC. osuid b» worth UwoM/vJj 

.more. 172,500: Aik for... •: 

:•'•'• Bill or S u e 
R^AL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
BY OWNER-Ktmberty 0»*» Coloni
al. 4 WoVoomi. 2½ bslhs. Svtr̂ g 
tout*. itttSti r Jom, (JWrtQ room, up-

- c"«1»<J kJtchewrMww v Ml ' 0 « " * ' 
ttth»o7«l wTiflg, flAljhod . b*s*-
rnwl. $ 139.900.421-02) 1; 5J5- $530 

- CALIFORNIA RANCH 

$82,900 :••;. 
P # f « 1 3 t*oYoom M brick rArKh 
w<ih UV Mthj (fVit noorX calhMrei 
C*f9nfl* thrcvjhcxrt, new Irtermo 
w*>0ow», n n n r k;!c^en, Rnijhod 
bwnwil , 2'.tc4rs*r»g«, 19 ft. FJort-
<J« room, on txutnu* wW« tot. 
HOMEWASTER <25-3M0 

312 Livonia 
Beautiful Quakertown 
Qorooou* eontempo/wy wdh huja 
op«fi iioorfAan. feaitrlna 2rxJ floor 
t«!cofiy. la/fl* f«mtfy room with lop 
o) lh« HA» wood burn*, rwstw 
bedroom with vjmfty & wm« In cfc»-
el, \arge M wtth doc* off doo/ ws.1. 
ijt floor laundry $ spproxlmaieiy 
2,000 M ft. of KylrtO tftvx. AiWng 
l 1 M . 5 0 0 . C e J _ . - ••?. 

EQONLEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR3 

420-3400 
CAaTLE GARDENS • 3 bedroom 
w c h , f*Jit\ rwAra) eerpetlng. Flori
da room, mavxenarvce free, end 
*herp lendtceplrw W.WO. H-
15HO-L Plesw e e f 34S-«7«7. 

SPACIOUS BRjCK rench. 4 bed
rooms. fWshed b»*ement, fVeptsoe, 
centrei elr. vaurtod oefflnoi & 2H 
bslM. $87,600. P-20MA-L « e » M 
ce/!474-3303 •'• ' 

ERA COUNTRY RiOOE REALTY 

300R4MfEtW« 

mmmnm 

NEW LOW PRICES! 
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

V w 
' % ~ ."• *• -<* 

I 
'TW4> 3 bedttoro, iVi berth condo'.#rid unft. Art»ch«d 
QmtQ*. f M floor l«t»rrdry, bat»men1, *! 6/ir/ $12^,900. 
J u « reduced to $128,900 - fttat Of Wyr**t : - . , 2 
b*droom, 2½ b«fh, «ti*ch*d gafug*, ba«m©rrt, 1st floor 
Uwodry, private courtyard MUMC*. FantasHo location. 
W»4K lo everything. . 

^ . 477*1111 
Afk for MARJOflIK or MAURY YOUNO 

Rul Istita Bnn a»me. 
WAlTO«S» 

312 Livonia 
A BEAUTIFUL HOME for SM 
VYindrtdae SubdMslon. Rv>ch, 3 
bedroom, beih"« btif, flnljhod bMe-
nvont, tie, eprlnkllng tvtlom, Q U 
ri/oplece. eUrm tyslem. NvelreJ eol-
ort, 19593 6tamford. By Owner, 
$167,000. Cea, 473-8184 

BRJCK C«pe Cod. Lend Contrect 
considered. $19,500 down. 4 Bed
room*. M beMmenl. 2 w oi /eoe, 
wider lot. Atklno $59,900. 

; . :: 4/3-5500 

One Way, Realty 
BY, OWNER • moirtng to Florida, 
prioed to ee l . 3 bedroom brick 
ranch: 2 balha, 2 w oa/eoA In-
Uhcd. bssomenl. oood location. 
$«3,900. - 422-1534 

Completely Remodeled 
3 bedroom. 3 bath brick ranch In 
Beatrioe Garden* with updatod 
while formica cebtnel and Wand. 
FWd>tone fireplaoe lovWy patio, fln-
Ishod basomeni with 4th bedroom 
and bath. $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

;•'• REALTORS / 
462-1660 • 

Indopcndentty Owned and Operated 
DEER CREEK ' 

By Owne*. 9 room cotonlaL- 4 bed
rooms, VA baths. Many upo/adea. 
located In middle oTaubdMsioa 
$257,000. 477-3359 

Deposlie 
a/e now boing taken and apodal 
p/emkjm lot selection* are oolng 
fast. There will be «7 onkjoery de
signed borne* In Phase I ol Uurel 
Estate* both East and WOJI ol N«w-
burgh 6ovth ol 7 UJe. Model* are 
now going up, but don'l wall a* 
choice lots are gotng fasl. Price* 
StarJet $179,900. 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 -

Indopendoni^ Owned and Oporatod 

(591-0900 
591 -2300 
Display Advertising 

DONTWAITI 
They're going last. SpacJou* 1 and 2 
bedroom apartment*. Don't waft. 
Cafl now to find more eboul;;"~ 

»Our spacious iMng. 
«Carport Included.. -
• Vertical Mnd* included. d 
• On-site pier* area wftfi 

ba/be^ues. 
«Great location near Lfvonla mart. 
• Askebovtourmovelnspociaf. . 

WoodRldge, 
OnMiddlebeil behvoen « 4 7 Mil'* 

Cat Ethel at 
477-444« 

Enjoy the View 
ol ml* nevw Uvonfa home that 
back* to be»crtiM,woodj, la^ge 
family room with o o ^ fireplace, fin
ished basement, cenirel air, 2 fu» 
bsih* a/e aomeof me other leature* 
Of this fine property. 8 « (or your sell 
at M $134,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

IndepiKxtooity Owned and Operated 
FAST OCCUPANCY 

•••-;• v $ 7 8 . 9 0 0 
NATURAL FIREPLACE 

In this 3 bedroom full brick ranch on 
«4 ft. wide lot nee/ flo»ede!e Gar
den* with m balhi, fuf finished 
basement, and 2 car garage-
HOMEMASTEFt 42$ 3530 

GOVERNMENT OWNED : 
Back on mart el *. reduced. $«.500 
total move* In, Land Coniraci, 3o 
Yra, 4 bedroom dekwe colonial, 
famSy room, basemenl, 2 car at-
l**?^O v f9*- •'*• *1W,<»?'. 
19TCOU sttsm 

PEfiL E6TATE 
'-•• Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

.302 BrrrVngnan-Soomfiefd 
303 W«tf Blxwfield-Ofchard lake 
WFarmingioo-FarmLiotori Ki$ 
•#5 BrigMoMilrtar^.Wa.'WLiie 
M6 ScvthMd-Ufirvp 
W South 1)0«, Wford, Highland 
306 £och«!ef -Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

HuntJnglofiWjvd"* 
3W Wixom-CcmnerteAJcfr) U i # 
JH OaklandCouriyHomes 
312 UwnJa 
SUCaniort 
314 Plymouth 
315 NOrVMSa-NcM 
319 W»U4fld-C«/fcnCrr) 
317 Redtord 

.31» Dtartom-fJearborn'-^igiit$ 
319 Crosse Point* 

. 320 Homes-Wiyw County 
321 Hcmw-lMncsfcfl County 
322 Homes-Uacosb County 

.323 Homes 
-, lrYash!ena» County 

324 Other Suburtw Home* 
325 Real EsUliServicej 
32«Congoj 
327 NewHcmaBvMeri / 
328 Oup>m a Tcwfihovsa 
330 Apartments • • 
332MoM*Hoooi . 

:333 NorthernProoerty . 
334 CvtofTcvnRopVty 
335 rmeShi/a -
33« Southern Property 
337 Farm* 
339 Country Heme* 
339 LotsAAcrtao* 
340 lekiR/rWResort Property 
342 Lake Front Prcperty 
34« Cemetery loll 
351 Bvsines* i P/tfessional 

euWings 
352 Commercljl/flem . 
353 WuJtrWrV^ehCVSe 

-Si'* dr lease 
354 Income Property 
35« InvestTierxProperty 
35« Mortg^s/UvJ Contract! 
360 8us>>eu Opportunities 
Mt Monqf to twi-Borrow 
362 RealfiiaTaWinled ' 
3«4 Llstmg $ Wanted 

40J) Apartmefili 
401 Fum'tun Rental 
402 Furm'jhed AparVwl$ 
403 RentalAoency 
404 Houses . . • • ' • 
405 Property MgrrrU. 
406 FumishedHawj " 
407 MoMeHonei .' . •* . 
406 OuptexM •.: 

410 Flat* 
412 TOYrrfy\«t/Ccfldc<nWumj 
41? Tirr* Share 
414 Southern Rentati . 
415 Vacation Ren!*;* 
416 HHJ • ' . ' • ' . 
1t7 Restfem* to Fjchartje •. 

4)9 MoWeKomoSpxe 
420 Rooms 
421 LMngOuartcrttoShsre 
422 Warded to fsent. 
423 Warttd to Rent Resort Property 
424 House Silling Service 
425 CcVrra^s«f,l Nvriing Home* 
42S Horre Health Ca/e -. 
427 Foster Care 
42« Horr<s tor the Aged 
429r Ovagei/M^Storage 
432 Commercial/Rettl 
434 Jndv5&iaJ/YVareh0v» ; 

lease or Sal* 
436 Office Bushes* Space 

ifl BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND. IT.-

l A S S l M t O 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Alt ten estttt aijveftiling h it\it ne»sp»p<x it ivbiKUwHodvti 
F*if Housing.Act o/ tS6$ »hkfi mUts it -^si to *<t\*tl*« "any 
prtfercr**, (vn-MfAM Of Ctstfimlaatfa) fated CO ttC*. COAV, rt*&X>. 
set. MndK*p, ttmiHti stilus or fittionsl ev'gH or tnieftthn to maJte 
an/HKf>prtte/enct. fi,ntutx>nor Cis&iminttion." Ttiit rwspspcf »i# 
rio) krto*>Wy tcttpt »ny »vf>«rWng tot real tstmi'nhfch (« In 
violation ol th& is*. Out raio'eii are hcreOy Informed ihit Ut tfnet^s 
tdYtitised'lrj this netrspipcr M» »\-a$tb!« on sn oovil opportunity 

Ai advert^lng pubnshed m The Observer & fcceniNc ti sviieci to the 
condtiona slated in ih* app&cabM rat* card, cocves of »Nch ti* i v i U M 
l/om tn* Advertising Oepartmani, Observer A Eocentrie Ne*speper». 
36251 Schootc/alt f»o*d. Ltvoni*. Ml 4« 150. 0 1 3 ) 5912300 T ^ 
Observe* 6 Eocentno reserve* tn* rghl noi to/vecept tn ao\e<i'»«»'« 
order. Obt«v*r A Cccenr/K Ad-Taker» have t4 authooty to t*vi thi* 
newspaper and on)/ pvMcation of an advert^r/nt *St\ const.futa *\*t 
acceptance of tne a dv»rt!se«'* order. -

912 Livonia 
HOTNEWLI3TINQ 

ImmecvU!* 3 bedroom brtck ranch, 
fWshed basemenl, fVepiao* wtm 
gas logs, acreened rear borch, 2 car 
g*rafle.Wonr( leal, $«1,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

IMPOnYANT-FREE 
1«t Time Homo 6uyer« 
8omlri6r. 2 Mondavi In 
Sept. Call 8tac*y at Centu
ry 21 Chalet to Roswve A 
8paoo, 47M800. 

312UV0f)fi 

Great 8tartar Horn© 
Thl* 3 bedroom home I* located In 
en a/e* of Naner priced home*, on 
a qufet ttreet in a n*ce famty neigh
borhood. Move-In condition, laile-
Mfy decorated m neuVaJ tone*, 
hardwood fioora, remodeled bath, 
beoing fan* and garag*. $49,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

twfciXfxlthUi Owned and Operated 

t to/vecept tn t& 
•e n i authority to I 
SttlyW lS»\ const. 

312 Livonia 
Giant Stop Up 

Move your famJy up in a eecur* 
Central Itvom* -KkTiberV OaV»" 4 
bedroom brick CoioniaL iH bath*. 
f*m!fy room with ftraplaoe, newer 
Htchen, dramatic aXyV"'. IVirshed 
basemenl. and newer ce/petlng. 
$I3«.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

COUNTRY CHARM" 
OVEftHACRE -. . 

Maintenance free colonial ortora 3 
bedroom*,' updated kitchen, carpet 
throughout, pauo and oarage. AJ on 
a lasteMV landscapedlot 
A*Wng$«4.M0. 

CENTURY 21 
, Hartford South 

261-4200 
FIVE LEVEL 4 8EOROOU3 

QUAD 
$114,900 

NEAR 275 
Thai* right! A ftv* level. ?^00 aq.ft 
Quad w/prtvate rftaster eutte (incJud-

iMng room dining area, 8½ bath*. 3 
car etieched garage, on huge lot 
(160' ttv ye/df on cut-do-**;. 
HOME MASTER 425-M30 

LIVOhfL*. . eric* Cape Cod. land 
Cont/act considered. $ 19,600 down. 
« Bodroom*. ful basement, 2 cv 
ga/aoe. wider W. Asking $69,900. 

Opjp«-5PM 
30963 fBchtand. 

4 473-5500 

One Way Realty 
LtV0MASCHCOL8 

Lend Cont/act Term* and at cyeai 
Prioelll Thl* 9 beoVbOm home otter* 
• good sir* lot. garag* and a toner 
that wanii an offeri $79,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

LlVONtA -This on* ha* It ani Nice 
colonial feature* 4 bedrooms, lit 
floor launovy, »ving room. famDy 
room with fireplace, targe cement 
patio Jn back lead* to oount/v «tte 
lot with load* of In/it tree* lor onfy 
$159,900. . 

WESTLANO 'CokxiH with 3 bod-
room», t « bath*, attached i car oa
rage,- lamey room w/woodburnKg 
fVeptao*. new cerarrJc (oyw & Mich-
en door, mirrored closet door* add 
tpedainej*. Close-to shopping and 
schools, $».900, >V 

WE3TLANO • Great »lart*r or r»-
Uremont. home ha* rwyWng you 
need, Irom irtnyl window*, new*/ 
carpetiog, vertical bEftda, new fur. 
pace In 1949. central air, family 
room with fireptace, moe yard 
Prk*tfrlcy>t.$«97for Y 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

.691-9200 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Capo Cods, Ranchw, 
Cofonlala 
427-3295 

Location, Location 
Fantailie Oenfyegna bv»t 3 bt4-
room. tM bath tudor k> de«v*We 
leuret Para, South. Beautifully 
landK«p*d premium M lasi*fv»y 
decorated m n«ul/al lone* with 
oua-'Ky upgrade* throwgho-A One of 
the largest horn** M the »ub with kv 
OrouftdpoOf»Add«k.$??9.000 : 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 w 

IndependentVOwned and Operated 

• YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 
• 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY $¢1-0900 

R0CHE8TER/ROCHE8TER HILL8 852-3222 

312 Livonia 
INCREDIBLE tree* a. plant* tuc 
round thl* dedghUul New England 
type Colonial, JOO loot deep yard, 
ejlreme elegance Interior, formal 
dining room, large master bedroom. 
famffy room with aiySght*. Asking 
$1*9.900. CaJ OME WAV so w* can 
»how you how lo buy wtth $4,000 
down! 

473-5500 

One WayRealty 
LOOKlMO FOR 

• beauUM 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
ranch on tree Ined at/eet? Super 
dean, lnc*yde» famiv room w<th 
doorwas, besdment with rec room, 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 5ou1h-W«l 

471-3555 437-4111 
KEWCOtJSTftyCTlON 

Appro*. 1550 «0,. f t ranch, alt*ch*d 
garag* 3 bedroom, 8 « bath, cathe
dra! cemng In oreat room. $ 1>9.500. 

477.2»1l 
• -••^r** w w w w 
ovaiceTinglngre 
Open avn., 1-5. 

/ "MINT" 
opoues* maMtcnanoe free brick 
£ 0 ^ . °%» 3 top bedrooms, 
Countn/ KHchen, lA bath*. r*w 
carpet, profeaslonafly finished rec
reation room, central air412 car 
fiwag*. $93.600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outn 
261-4200 

312 Livonia 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 1M51 Com-
stxl t , SU W3e & levant Ren*:s-
sanc* Ranch, 3 b*oVoorns, 3 bat.*'*. 
eii*che<J gar*oe, many a « f u . 
Buyer* onfy. $135,900. 4«4-9<54 

This doiiQhtfu! 2 bodroom brick Ranch has a 2 
car. artachpd gfi/ago, family room, larao IMng 
room wllh flroplac*, formal. dining room, full 
bajomont on a .621 aero ravino lot In aroa of 
moro oxponsh/o homos. Only $79,7W, 

. ' ; • • ' 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1 
Ask tor MARJORIE or MAURV YOUNO 

S naal Riiiota BBB..« 
^ 1 1 . • M A i t o « i $ r 
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:! Original Ownera 

hrrt taVeo *pod»f care of this r > 
macuiate aJ brie* rar>ch on country 
*Ue lot. $pedaJ feature* mcude 
r*w furnac* and central air. m*m:*-
nance free) aluminum trim, garage. •» 
basement, piu* large kitchen »"ih •* 
doorwai, Prioed lo se* *l $104,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
^ 474-5700 
Independently Owned and Ope* *'•#* 

POPVUAAAeA 
OeHrabte brick ranch In e«c*3ont 
conditioa Oeagtrfui updated uich-
e<\ J bed/ooms, m baths, noride 
Room, recreatloftjoom. *fnce m 
batoment, centr*(«V. $110.500. 

AlOTTOOffEH 
You'l lov* entertaJng famJy * 
friend* In thl* »p*dov* 3 bedroom 
brick home. Ores! Room p»u* famT/ 
room, large majter bedroom. Enjoy 
the b*»vv\ j landacapi^g from.lh* 
deck.$n?,0OO. 

CENTURY 21 
HartfOTd South 
464^400 
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312 Livonia 

•\ 

LIVONIA * Incredible V M » A W*nt» 
•urround this deftaMrgl N«vr Eng
land type Colonta/; 200 toof deep 
yard, ext/em* deaance tn| t i to , for. 
mai dining room, )arg* meilor bed
room, family room wtih aavon/it*. 
Asking $129.600. Cel ONE WAY »0 
w* show you how to buy. with $3,000 
downl - . .. 

473-5500 

X>ne Way Really-' 

> • » 

V 

Movo RJoht-fn 
to this 3 bedroom Brick ranch wnn 
an open plan. Country kKchen, huge 
5 car gveg* tor C4/ buff. Located In 
en are* (X higher priced home*. 
Easy access to f-275 end Jeffrie*. 
194,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
—462-1660 

independently Ovmed end Operated 

MYOHMYI 

A real find Is IMj updated 4 
bedroom cotooUl wtih 1« baihj 
<J«n, oVilng L. basement 4 2 car 
attad^oarSOj*. Immediate 
oc«?ir>cy» 1(29.8«. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

312 Livonia 
Ravl/ie & Stream 

Country pv»#$3 In ih» heart of 
Uvoni*. 2 acre paradise for this cut-
torn 2400 *q ft brlcA ranch, 4 huge 
bodroom*, 2½ baths, firVshed wa&-
out basement, fVidstone fireplace 
end cenlraJ air. 1209,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, ^ 

REALTORS 
_ _ 421-5660 
Independently t>ned and Operated 

Spacious 8peclaJ 
North. Lfvort* epadoul »700 *q.fl. 
brick, 3 bodroom*, plus basement, 
JU bath*. 2 car garage with oportor. 
form&l dining room, aluminum trim, 
er>daJepp?lancc*. $63,900 

The_Mdenlia 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operatod 

Nottlnoham West 
Exocutrr* Elestyle exempSflod In 
Northwest Uvorte custom 4 bed-
•oom 2½ bath tudor. CU-do-sac 
setting pn commons with tit ftoor 
laundry, dining room, fWtftod base
ment, waA-out towor level Florida 
room. central eJr, end sprinkler*. 
U»e new. $179,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

One Look 
Say* H a m t N t Impoccab!* Contra* 
Uvonl* 4 bodroom brick. 2½ baths 
inducting • privacy mastor bath, 
lamJy room, brick fireplace. 22 f t 
country kitchen and 2 car attached 
garage $125,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

This Home Has It All 
Outstanding 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath 
colonial In Crvonle'e most sought af
ter tub, Deer Cr«k..£sUles-Cus< 
tome Vvooohout. sun room with ce
ramic IB*. 3 ear aide entry garage, 2 
deck*, tuffy landscaped with tprVv 
Uer r/item and large mastor suite 
with Jacuzzi $297,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned tni Operated 

4 bedroom ranch 
Central Lfvonfa roomy brick with • 
fvt master balh. 2Vt e v gareoe, fin
ished basement, central aJr. Florida 
room and aluminum trim. $105,900 

The Prudential 
- Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indepondentfy Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
NORJIT CAMTOH OOlOfML 

Jrr.peocable 4 bedroom home, 2 'H 
batha, t*mJ/ room wiih w«t bar, 
fkeptace, Cntshed basemeni, t»t 
Boor laundry, 2 car attached qsr»5», 
«J nestled on • la/se prfvtt* 
cuWe-tacM.$ 134.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 .<.:...-. 

314 Plymouth 
COUHTftY UVWO • al ft'» bcstl 4 
bedroonthome on large lot. Country 
kitchen, forrnal dining room, end 
centra/ /Mr. . 

CAltOAEO-737-2000 
ERA ORCHARD HIUS REALTY 

COZY ' 
Brick ranch featuring carafe, large 
gpdalod kHchen, ne«er furnace A 
hot water heater. proftstionaJy 
landscaped* V^rounde? by mature 
trees In o/Zei r«!ohbhort)Ood. Home 
warranty Included, asking $79,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Monday, September 24,1990 O&E *3E 

315 Korlhvillo-Kovl 
ATTENTION BUILDERS 

Downtown Nonhvtie- with wooda 
and pond. Zoned lor condot or 
apa/tmenti, .4 to Q vnHa. Rental 
home on croperty. $ 152£00. 

ASK FOR FflANK 0"ANO£tO 

GENTURY21 
Hartford South < 

464-6400: 
DREAM HOME 

ExQuisiie contemporary home on *i 
acre of pesce and aerenity. 4 bed
room, 3¼ bilhs, formal dWng 
room. famJy room, ibrary. wfk-ovl 
bejement, rrvjftl-tJered deck. 2 car 
garage. Much moral $173,900 

Gerrtofy-2't 
ROW 

464-7111 

313W09lland . 
Garden City 

ABSOLUTE VALUES 
JVST tlSTEO - Immediate occvparv 
cy on IN* 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large country kitchen, remodeled 
bain, now* window*, finished base
ment, 2 car garage - $59,900 

EXTRAS OALORE . on inis aharp 3 
bedroom cape cod, rut&u wVkdowi 
A furnace, ceot/M air, country kitch
en, ftaihed basement, 2 car oarege. 
<fUtck occvpancy $e9.9W 

8RAJVO t JEY/> constrvction. fantas
tic Ibedroom ranch, drejm kitchen, 
be*7tifuf balh, Piyshj carpet thru 
out, basemenl. country atmosphere. 

$74,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLL 525^7900 

EWCOUff TER THE QUiET wfth trJa 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath brick ranch with 
2 ^ car garage, forma) dWng room. 
hit basement tied and painted. 
lamUy room with fireplace. doorwaS 
JeadV» to patio wtih private yard. 
$ 109,900 CaS NAMCY PETRUCELU. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SchweJUer Real E«tale 

313 Cenfon 
eEAimrin. 3 bedroom, iv* balh 
Quad ksvol. New window* i carpet
ing. 2 car attached garage. Next lo 
crry park. $115,000. MI-3039 

CANTON • OPEN SUN. 2-5PM. 
4 bedroom colonial. 2W bath*, o w 
Ing room, famCy room. 2 car at
tached garage, $103,900. $15,000 
belowmarket vakre. 879-1523 

Radiates Charm 
Thli mint al brick and aluminum 3 
bedroom ranch comes complete 
wtih 2½ batha on main floor, fire
place, dining room, country kitchen 
and overetzed 2½ car garaoe. You 
won't be disappointed on <hts one. 
$114,900 

The Prudential 
' Harry S. Wolfe, v 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

iftdepondenih- Owned and Operated 

SERENE SETTING 

Sup«r 2.300 tq. f t ranch on almost 
an acre ¢4 land. 3 targe bedroom*, 
great room with fireplace. 2 bath*, 
loads of storage! Con tret air, wrap 
around deck. 2 car attached garage, 
$139,900. 

Century 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

CAPE COO 
Beautiful 3 bedroom with hd was 
Crepteoe In lam?/ room, trench door 
leading lo dock, cabtnols galore m 
kitchen, formal dining. 2 fufl baths, 
possible den. Basement, oarage, 
inmedlate possession. $t09.500. 

. Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CHARM YOU CAN UVE IN de-
acrtbes this elegant English tudor. 3 
bedroom, freshly painted Colonial. 
TWe-homo provtfei formal dining 
room, central a>, ceramic tie entry. 
Utchen and breakfast eating area. 
famCy room with fireplace and 
docmr&i leading to patio. $119.900. 
Cel NANCY PETRUCEIU. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
on this 4 bedroom wtih 1½ batha. 
over 2.300 aq. r l . fv4 l basemoAt, 
country kitchen, formal dining, 
beautiful move-ki conditloa Central 
air, 2 car g a/ age. $ 13 7,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

HARD TO FIND 
Custom ranch with waAocit 6&J 
ment, gourmet kitchen wtih buO-
Ins. a fashion master bath «rj 
whirlpool tub. oak cabinetry 
throughout. 3 panel *oSd wood 
doors & efl the high fashion tejrvres 
you would expect. $269,550. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Take the First Step 

lo better Irving and make an ap
pointment lo preview this custom 
New England tart box home located 
lust 8 minute* from Plymouth. This 
home Is decorated to perfection. 
Extras Include crown moldings. « 
panel doora. IWshod waSt-out base
ment and absolute dream kitchen 
with built-in*. You won"l be disap
pointed on IMs wonderiu home lo
cated on 2 22acre*. $249,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independontiy Owned and Operated 

315 Northvlllo-Novl 
NORTHYlUE - B/ owner. 3 bed
room, 1 •/» bath, on prime corner lot 
Great location, wax to schools & 
town. $115,000 After 4prrc 34 8-6917 

NOATH\rUl£ * Lovefy 1 acre lot. 
1800 «o. a Ranch. 4 Bedrooms, 2 
balh*. 2 fireplace*, large kitchen, 
dining room, basemont, extra large 
garage. Must seel $184,900. 

ASK FOR EVELYN MAOUtRt: 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-4400 

NORTHVlUe • 2 Bedroom*. 2 
baths, dining room, rV»t floor, want 
to pool tfew of woods. Asking 
$34,500 - wU rvegotlate-.NOVI . 5 
bedrooms. 2 balh*. Oreptaoe, oVilng 
room, gvage, fu> basement. Lease 
$1295. Purchase $125,000. $7000 
Down. 9-7/8% Mortgage... 
AU6URN HILL8 - t bedroom, cute 
$43,000. A l <juJck occupancy. 

473-5500 or 1-300-333-1281 

One Way Realty 
NOV16PECIAL 

Must a«a this gorgeous 2.600 aq.lt. 
tudor colonial wtih a l the emen.*Ve* 
you're looking tor Including frontige 
on • arnai lake. lUMEOtAfe OCCO-
PAHCY and a*kkSgx>nh> $179,900. 
Aik for RON or AL 34/-3050/473-
7094. COLOWECL BANKER 
SCHYYErrZER REAL ESTATE. . 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT - Oua5fy bu2t 
home located on 24 private acres w/ 
* 5 acre lake. Great open ftoor plan. 
Marble (to<* In entry, kitchen A din
ing- roomr Fejfts-e* 3"becVoOrrji, 3 
bath* and 2 V* baths. Owner WJ 
consider »pl;f\or land contract 
$595,000. N-4ef 

f \or land cc 

HISTORIC AREA ol NorthvlSe. 
Beautifully maintained home ih 
downtown area. Updated kitchen A 
balh. Large formal rfrfng room. 3 
Cored deck overlooking atreem A 
woods. Must see to appreciate. Just 
reducoAto $129,900. N-44RA-H 

ERA COUNTRY RiOOE 
348-3787 

iV! TYVP. Spedou* 3 bedroom 
ik ranch. Brooktand Farm*. Fire

place, famffy A Florida room. (YV440I 
^Century 21 West. mc. 349-6300 

ULTIMATE EXECUTIVE ESTATE 
This classic Georgian colonial fea
tures custom heated inground poof 
with lacunl A cabana wtih wet bar A 
lav. Boastftg 3 fireplace*. 2 high en
ergy furnaces. 4 car garage and 
much more. Sfluated On 3 acre* 
amid towering pine and birch trees. 
This Tara RepOce I* tnjty one of a 
kind. (B4 531 
CENTURY i I WEST. INC. 349-4300 

318 Westland 
Garden City 

Adorable 
This b the period home lor 1st time 
buyer*. Rea2v charming updated 
bungalow with tofid O&k cabinet* 
and new kitchen floor. Lota of extras 
include newer roof, furnace and wa
ter heater. Just move In and enjoy at 
»60.000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BEST BARGAIN 
IN WESTLAND 

A Lhronia School*. About everything 
IS new or updated In this mainte
nance Iree 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Centra/ air, finished basemonl. 2Vs 

OS, low taxes. Must .tee inside, 
erma.. 

RED CARPET KE1M 
Tipton 427-5010 

ATOP A HILL 
This maintenance free bungalow. 
LMng room with open ttekcese to 
third bedroom, kitchen open* (o 
lamDy room with ample table tpaoe. 
DoorwaJI to patio with 24x24 ga
rage. Lovely yard A private street. 
Enjoy the Is* color* on Urge porch 

773.900 

COUNTRY DOLL HOUSE 
Loveh/ 2 bedroom ranch with coun
try decor. Hewer window*, updated 
kitchen A bath, central air. &o> re-

-freaMna 4o maA thru. Great «tarter 
lor newfy weds at only $52,900 

Certtory21 
J.Scott. Inc. 

A HEW COMMUNITY 
Westiand Canton/rea. 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
Preview 5 Hew exciting model*. Fid 
basement, 2 car attached oarage. 
targe mister bedroom (U<e A more. 
From $74,990. Gel In on.the ground 
floor. 

• -M1LLPOINTE- -
595-1010 

COMPARE 
THE PRICE 

3 bedroom brick ranch with base
ment A 2H car garage, newer wVt-
dows A brand new carpet thru out, 
don't delay- or,ry$57,500 

Century21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

FOR SALE OR LEASE with option. 
3 bedroom buhoaiow. basement. 
now furnace. 1'A garage. Hoods 
work. $49,900 Pal at 397-5297 

GARDEN CfTY-3 bodroom brick 
ranch, 2 fu3 balh*. finished 
basement New wtndow*. axlras-
Sharp. $74,900. •. 261-0811 

IMPORTANT-FREE 
1st Time home Buyers 
Seminar. 2 Mondays in 
Sept. Call Stacey at Centu
ry 21 Chalet to Reserve A 
Space. 477-1600. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
1,200 eqfL ranch or I/Mover; your 
choice. Taking reservations now! 
$74,900. C*3, Olc*. Rea-fy America. 

473-2570 

V/ESTLANO - A besutfuf 3 bed
room, brick ranch. \v> balh. Iam3y 
room, firplace. central a>. Paru*3V 
fir^shed basemeni wtih a fuJ bath A 
kitchen. Come anyUmel 
1375 Portland. 595-7825 

Y03 You Can 
buy a home when you're krst start
ing a fam9y. Lei us show you how 
you can own this 2-3 bedroom home 
with remodeled bath, new hot water 
heater, roof, copper pfcimblng. r*w 
cement sldcwald and driveway. 
Seoor wO -help wtih financing. 
$52,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Yes You Can 
buy • home when you're kat start
ing a tamty. Let u» show you how 
you can own ihl* 2-3 bedroom home 
with remodeled bath, new hot water 
heater, roof, copper plumbing, new 
cement sldewaat and driveway. 
SeSer wQ help with ffnandna 
$52,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

300RolEitat» 

"We've Found A New Home" 

David/Sandy Boegehold 

Jim McCray Sharon Prather MarQle Moore Helen Rldgway 

We are Here to Offer our 
Services as Professional 
Realtors 

To Sell Your Home or 
Just Have a Free Market 
Analysis, we can Help 
with Your Needs. 

J. SCOTT INC. 
67S5 MERRIMAN • 522-3200 

Dot* 9ttr1noft OakyS*"!* AnrtBrouflhlon Of tV)« Talbot MonloaTalo 

"Come visit us at 6755 Men Iman « Garden City" 

318 WeaUand 
Garden City 

You Can Be the Judge 
One of the besi vaiues In Wcsiiand. 
this 3 bedroom 2 storytfcme with 
boa-jlM counln/• kHchon, extra 
large bedrooms, fi-rOy room with 
fireplace, 2¼ car garage and large 
M . #107.900 • - . - . . • . • ; 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently 0*r^d and Operated 

317 Rodford 
AFFORDABLE 

REOUCCOT0 6EIL 
Brick Ranch e»t/err<f/ »ca main-
ta^ncd in a greet ndgf .iortiood wtth 
S. Rodford Schoolj. 3 Bedroom*. 
M l basemeni and IV* cv gvage. 
All this for onr/154.900. 

Immacwtate 3 bedroom Colonial 
With dVUng room, garage, trlpie lot A 
more. 8. ftedford location. 
Caa for more detaiis, 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 538-2000 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
-ranch, epprox." 4,*50-»q. -ft.-t*rge 
lot. aitached garage. Attached 
10x12 greenhouse Alarm, sprin
kler* Professionally undscejped. 
Immaculate condilioni 937-C3I9 

Exceptional Find 
Prime Southwestern RedlOfd. This 
alizf/kg new offering can't last long. 
Ctose lo 1-96. Brick 3 bedroom 
ranch features 2½ baths, finished 
basemeni, newer kitchen, newer 
furnace, central air, covered porch 
and 2½ car garege fHA terms O X 
$73,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Fenced Yard 
with 2 car garage come* with won
derful 3 bodroom' brick ranch In nice 
quhsl area of Redlord. Owner* have 
retired arid regret leaving this wed 
mainlaiied home. Nice landscaping, 
finished basement, and newer cen
tral air. Al this for 134.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Indopondonty Owned and Oporatod 

First Showing 
South Rodford beginner's t>e*l buy. 
Brick 3 bedroom bunojJow wtth a.V-
mirturn trim. FmUhed basement, ga
rage, and Includes kitchen appJ-
enoes. $31,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

mdependen tty Owped and Optr ateo 

IMPORTANr-FREE 
1st Time Home Buyer* 
Seminar. 2 Mondays In 
Sept. Call Stacey at Centu
ry 21 Chalet to Reserve A 
Space, 477-1600. 

OUTSTANDING 
Newfy decorated 3 bedroom, iv» 
bath brick Ranch In convenient 8. 
Redlord location. Large Mng room 
with dining ' V . newer deck, central 
air. $72,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
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1 Actors' 
org. 

4 Talk Idly 
9 Time con© by 

12 Ctolh 
measure 

13 Citrus fruit 
14 Cut 
15 Airline Info. 
16 — vera 
17 Partner 
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20 Concerning 
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24 Source of 
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36 Rest 
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Fabulous 
bird 
Conde
scending 
looks 
Brimtess cap 
Cho:ce 
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320 Homoi 
Wayna County 

DETROIT - I I room, 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Needs painting 4 
carpeting. $29,000. By owner. 
182C3 Manor. 345-1719 

DETROfT - 3 bedroom brick, 1 bath 
bungalow. New copper plumbing. 
Needs pamt A. carpeting. As Is. 
$32,000. 345-1719 

304 Farming Ion 
Farmlngtort Hilln 

. Rancr> Romance 
In this custom brick 3 bedroom 
you't enjoy cool winter nights by the 
f r e e * * * , lovely SO a M Vi Western 
Redlord. rVilthed basemanv Florida 
room, f i t baths and 3 cay attached 
garag* $93,900 < 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
* 421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
REOFORO • 

Prtrtla wooded aettlng - thla home 
haa many special features. Beaut** 
hardwood floor*, coved ceCngs, 
ovtrstzod garage wtih wortshop. 
Not* FHA $ VA7$52,900.<O1$4L 
CEKTURy 21 WEST. NO. 34 9-M00 

Soutii Redford 
Impoccabfy maintained 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wlih hewfy Bnished 
hardwood floor*, modem decor and 
remodeled aJtcben. new rjrtvewty. 
furnace, roof and vinyl trim. $44,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 

Every Improvement 
has been mad* to rnaka tMs a truN 
move a-i cooduon 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In Northwestern Oearbom 
Height*. Finished .basement, 1« 
bath*, new Wryt insuuted window*, 
aluminum trim, central air. and 2½ 
car garage with covered porch. 
$53,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

iTdepondeni'y Owned and Operated 

Extra Sharp A Clean 
3 bedroom br<k ranch. Everything 
has been done «o» you - window*, 
carpeting, copper plumbing, fur-
n»«e, ho* water heater, roof and re
modeled MtchW $39,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS • 
462-1660 

Indepcndentfy Owned and Operated 

IF YOU'VE SEEN THIS 
ONE BEFORE YOU MUST 

8EE IT AGAIN! 
Ellens/very refurbished. »802 Park. 
wi» Ctrda, Oearbom Height*. 4 
bedroom brVA bungalow on large 
lot features; new carpeting through
out, freshry painted Interior IncJud-
Inabasement, new Wtohen counier* 
3 Poor covering*, tvlng room wtth 
flrepteoe. f»mEy room, 1H batha 
pkrs teparat* shower, centrai Ur. i 
t*t attached c* *?* - Oearbom 
School* Immedtate cccvpancy. 
Reduced to $178,000. -

COMERlCA BANK 
DETROIT , 
222-6219 

IMPORTANT-FREE 
1$t Time Home Buyers 
Seminar. 2 Mondays In 
Sept. Call Staoey'et Centu
ry 21 Chalet to Reserve A 
Spaoe. 477-1000. 

OPEN MOUSe. 8»L A Sun ,)2-«f<n 
$ bedroom, brick ranch, fW»h*d 
basemeni, oarage. • * , knmediale 
<*cvp»ncy. mtsonaMe. OakwoocV 
Southfleidurl*. 1321 Walnut 

STOPSEARCKJNO 
T N I oreil Oearborn home has ft a l 
Newer cerpeL turMce, central a*. 
fWshed basemeni. large garage and 
a fxoeoui , deck. A great buy at 

9 HEPPARD 
476-2000 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
3 bedroom brick, front ranch, 2 V» car 
garage, 4 already up to effy cod* In 
•loofient are* ol Taylor for bnfyl 

$42,9061 
WAYNE/WESTLAND 

8CHOOL8 
3 bedroom ful brick ranch. Parte! 
finished basemeni wfth room for 4th 
bedroom. Brand new root newer 
dovb** pan* window* • a 2 car ce-. 
rag* Try MSHOA. 
Afthlafor $50.< 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Cant beat this deaf on • 3 bedroom 
brick front ranch on a *Ut> wfth no 
oarage tor aorvy $33,000 ki the cfty 
of fiyior. Need $21,000 for tJmpie 
*ss*»mptfor» 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

AMAZ1NQ 

$124,900 
Imagv* Ivtng In Farm^iglon H5!s In 
a newt/ constructed 4 bedroom, 2½ 
balh home. Custom Uichen. large 
fee room wtth fireplace 3 wa.>-out. 
to back, central air. vsuTed ceCng. 
eJ on a large landscaped homes-te 
ki new eubdhtslon. 

Cal Scott or Mark tor an appt. al 
471-3432 

304 Farmtngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

HAMTRAMCK • 3*53 Doremu*. 
Oupiex, 3 bedroom each unit, sepa
rate wtifioes, M basemonl. garage, 
new porch 3 front Great Invett-
ment Reduced price, $25.500,5 
e a L w i * . S4S-02C* 

302 Blrmlnflhim 
Broomflefd 

AW0OU3 OWNER - Ortstie price 
reductloa Outstanding value. 1.28 
ACT* Colonlat est*'.*. StoomReid 
H3»»ch00»». $499,900, 334-2343 

6L00MF1EL0 TWSP: BJOOmfWAJ 
HJt* School* 4 bedroom. 2 ful, 2 
ha.t bath*, loads of. buSHns. hard
wood floor*. Oreal room, 30 x 18 
wfth wet bar on 3/4 acre. S23-S427 

Bt-OOWAELO VHAOE 4 bedroom 
coforiat EMnna-ioham schools, much 
attenuon to defal SeBer* moOv*t-
ed. $S95.OO0/offer. S4S-T450 

BUILT 1923: 4-5 bedroom*. 3 fun 
bath*. 2 car gvage, wa* lo town. 
Great neighborhood. Need* work. 
$175,000 644-9323 

E. OF OPOYXfi, 8. O f SOUARE 
La*.* • A l neutral BJoomWd Cross-
He Tudor tea luring, 6 panel door*. 
oak kitchen, hardwood floor*, plus 
many avnenrue*.*4 bedroom*. 2¼ 
baths, lamBy room. Kbrary, 3 car ga
rage. BJoomfleM KSa Schools. AsX-
hg $419,900. «33-2524 

EXCELLENT VALUE 
New construction. 1,875 *),. f t 3 
bedrooms. 2 ceramic batha. *pa-
dou* master bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 ce/ attached oarage. 
Convenient location on heavOy 
wooded lot OrUy$ 135.900.0*216) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. fffC. 349-6800 

HILLTOP SSTTWG m Adama S<J. 
Renovated colonial, $197,900. 
e*oomn*?d tuts'mamng A tchoot* 
CaJ for detail* 333-6429 

NORTH 6LOOUFIEL0 '». Auburn 
HiB* condo. Spadou*. Ight neuvat 
3 bedroom*. Walkout to terrace. In-
unit washer, dryor. range, refrtgera-
tof. carport. ChoKw location. 
$45,900. forresl R*<*~ ~ 

Re/Max In The Hills 
6416-5000 

YOUR VACANT HOME FOR 8Al€ 
h OJoomheM/Slrmlngham? Soh* 
*oft rr^rtat woe* with cash flow pfci* 
»Mmg flex by leasina lo rdocatlng 
Exe^famJfy.Rion* 614-771-1722 

S^WHlBICXTtTlfrwM 

Orcfwd Ufct 
KEEOO HAABOR - By Owner, cory 
i be^Jroom. 84r» bam. appliance*. 
laundry, crewt apace, gas heat. 
$55,000. NO I C . EVM8741858 

TKRtE eEORCOM Tri-level, JH 
bam, boat*« prMsge* Pin* l*ke. 
Hoi M>. filSyri'Wd H«* 6choo»». 
Open Sat-Sun. 1-5PM. 3633 Mac 
Nlchol TraH, $187,900. 737-4713 

UPPER STRA1T8 Prhliege* - 4 bed
room 1½ bath colonieL 5,200 M M-
+ SVk car garage, bvn. New carpet 
pavit ktchen, 3.9 •ere*. CreaUv* 
owner rV^anclng. $241.900.360-O923 

WEST BlOOMFlELO. prrv»l* wood
ed lot 4 fceeVeom, i* bath totaRy 
remodeled cok>m*L Alarm, eprln-
Her, centrai a* . I l l ftoor laundry, 
new kitchen. $183,000. $31f623 

W. BLOOMrUlO r>yil»mpor*n/ -
cvsiom bv*5*r"» home, 4300 *q f l 8 
bedroom*. *V* bath*, numerous 
amenfiie* Incfudtng spa 3 ftne** 
center, 3 fv^ptace*, 17 •ky'ghl*, 
and master tuft* w/i*c\rat PrVed 
at $269.000. 

The Prudential 
Proctor Inc., 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

AMERICAN 
as appi* pie, iovtfy colonial with 
huge lamsy room, overaized tre-
ptabe, parquel Boor. Kbrary or 6lh 
bedroom on 1st floor, fast potses-
»Jon.1 year Horn* Warranty! -

WALKOUT 
b*tvn»nt t$ Bnished wfth large f am-
*> room, drepiacav vary nlcw ranch 
with great elevation. 13 A Drake 
area. MUSTSELU 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

Trl-Thls 
2.652 *ox»a/e ft. trf-teve* on lor sire.. 
eeauiiW/ decorated with qoatity-
leatures throughout Fui wai fre-
piace. master bedroom with bath 
and wai-ln closet Entertain your 
Irtenda on one of your 2 patio* on 
this gorgeous lot In the presiigous 
Gsen Orchard tub. $182500 . . * " 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

j IraSegendtftty Owned end Operated 

305 Brighton, Htrttmxl, ; -^, 
ii 

W*«wfL«fc« 

8EAUT1FUUV RESTOREO historic 
home. * l Old VHag*. downtown 
farmlngton. 3 bedroom*. 1 balh. 2 
car garage, many. new features, 
must see to appreciate. Asking 
$135,000. By Owner 6 5 3 ^ 7 7 

BEAUDFUL 3 bedroom ranch lea-
rur es 2H car attached garage. Base
ment large lot A basement Won't 
last at $34,000. f23FP-f 

ERA••COUNTRY RiOOE 
— . 474-3303 

" BUHOEA3MOOEL 
On gotf coarse, HiBs Of Coppercrcek 
Sub dh'Jlon. 3.100 «0, ft home. A l 
amervtles. Landscaping and air con
ditioning. $329,900. Broker partict-
pation welcomed. Cal 553-5962 

BUILDERS UOOEL 
On gotf course, K2s of Coppercreek 
•ubdMslon, farminolon Kfla, 3300 
t% ft ranch with f ished w**oui 
kTwer levet Al amervtles, landscap
ing, A a * con*uonina. $339,900. 
Broker participation welcome. 
C*Jt 653-5962 

BY OWNER - Warm, apaeJous 4 
bedroom, 2H bath brtck cotonial, 
weS located Cantabury Common*. 
fcrvnedJat* occvpancyt) 179.900. 
Broker* welcome. Eve*., weekends. 
851-3114 643-6362 

FARM.NGTON KILLS. Wooded Cor
ner triple tot Beautilul aluminum VA 
atory cap* cod wtth 2½ car garage. 
yard features A ft. privacy fence. Al 
new o«k kitchen cabhet*. floor 
coverkig*, carpet A paint ma* a Ihf* 
3 bedroom an excellent at an or 
hom«,$60000. • • • ' 474-0994 

Farmlnoton Kills Eleflsnoa 
Spadou* A elegant 2,774 »d,ft 4 
bedroom brick colonial 1st floor 
laundry. 2tt bath*, dining room, 
cenual a*, new oourmet kitchen. 
and t i t floor den. »159,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Hillside Backyard 
and C\4-de-*ae location. 4 bed/oom. 
large mi iter bedroom, and famffy 
room with fireplace. Many update I 
Including furnace, hot water heater 
and aknng. A super buy *t $ 144.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owrtcd end Operated 

BRIGHTON • Couotry LMng on 10^*-
acres. Hew custom home 'cvertoofc-
Ing pond. Uusl see a l the extra*. ~~ 

[ $225.000. By Owner. (313) 229-7267...- -

efUGHTOM RANCH-6 bedroom*. 3 
batM Indudlna master, ful finished" ^ 
basement famcy room with sJcySght, * 
K acre landscaped lot 2 replace*. . : 
:vv car oarage. 2007 i q . f t 
|l23.fX>0. Cal 6lr/» Franchl for 
appointment KU.8. Real Estate. 

313-229-2191½ 

306 SouthfleW-Lathrup 
BRICK unique Ranch. Large treed 
lot attached garage, famffy room, 
Rreplao*. freshly doeorated. Re-.. 
CjuVe* $4,500 down. $4,100 tax A. 
doling eosti. anxlou*. asking. , 
$69,900. ^ ' « 

473-5500 

One Way Really ^ 

•m-* 

+ 1 

GOVERNMENT OWNEO 
Southfitid. $5,700 moves la Land 
Contract. 30 yr*. 2,576 Sr;. Ft In
clude* enclosed pod. 105x120 tot 
10 Mil* A Southfidd. $ 115.000. 
ISTCOLOMAL 522-5920 

GREAT VALUE 
Spacious 3 bedroom txkk cdorial. 
tnlshed basement Florida room, 2 
car oarage A "Inground pod wfth-
fencedyard.$9l|00. 

JUST LISTED 
Spadoui brick ranch on very, 
secluded lot wfth Ingrourid pool, 
new carpet thru-out, 4 bedrooms, 
2Vs bath*, natural rVtptac* In femiry 
room. tVt attached garage, 
$149,900, 

HEPPARD 
866-3570 
SOUTHnELO 

AltrecUv* wol maintained 4 bed-<^ 
room, 2H baths, famBy room with* ' 
fireplace, central aV, deck, new ga-> 
regew/opener and mora. $89,900 r' 

REO CARPET KEIM, NORTH 
557-7700 v . 

SOUTHFIELO - B i rmingham." . . 
wheels. Clean 4 bedroom, 2vl bath ." «,• 
colonial with central a*. Large deck, 
prtvata treed lot 645-2016 " 

60UTHFIELO - Brick tmlque'TUnch. 
22510 FaVway Ortve. Laree treed 
Jot attached n»t*Q*. 'amiy room, 
flrepuce, freshly decorated. OPEN ^. 
3-SPM, Come outl Reovtrea $4,600 , > 0 
down, $4,100 tax A dosing costs., v 
anxlou*. asking $59,900. -.., 

473-5500 '•."•• .-•,> 

One Way Realty : : ; 
rOw SOUTHFIElO By Owner. 4 bedroom' 

^uad, unkju* layout total for pro
fessional, near major highway*. Fin
ished gameroom, baths; 2 M , 2 
half. $119,600. 355-3*54' ' 

SOUTHFIELO: 3 bedroom*, m 
baths, brick FUnch, 2 car garage. 
Exceaont Cond-tlon. Corrrentionaf '• 
Mortgage rx>V Cel 557-6521 

306 Rochtttt-Tfoy 
,:^-: 

NEWCOH3TRUCTION 
Another Robertson BrOlher'* G»m.j. 
m Pin* f « . StunnJneStory A • h*,l. 
4 bedroom. 2'4 bat*!. eirrr-lngHam 
achooi* $259,900. Jan tefl ao for In-
formatlorv 644-3460.6474S33, 

LOVELY 3 bedroom, » b i1^ 2 C*r 
ranch. M l batement family room 
wfth fireplace, fenced yard, tree* 
$136.900. Owner. 653 3769 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5pm 
34962 Oakland 6 * the M l to view 
tht* charmirvj 3 bedroom Mck 
ranch, proftesiorvafy fv>>i6ed base
ment wtffl irH bar, 3 5 b*lhl f*JS 
much mora. $165,000, for ""•r* 
l i o n k o l . 

Bill Lima or 
SueReaumo 

REAL ESTATE OKE 
477-1111 • 

ROCHESTER HILLS *" 

EXECUTIVE HOME m Oroew rsm. 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, priYSle 
wooded lot sunporch, leroe mailer 
eulle, 2nd floor leundry. »}6J,000. 
(65GROS> 

GROSSE PINES. i4*gnt Du'ch co / ' 
lonlat. 2 ftepU.:**, TVO^^tl %-obd" 
foyer and kitchen floor, cherry <*bf- • 
nets, backs to cof ccjrr*. M-JSI 
* e * $284,000. (OMROS) 

EXECUTIVE ELCGA^rCE, rxdet- '. 
»'-onaty decor*t*d, fVi'shw fewer -
Ie\t4, Florldi rcoti Wth ikyt^M, • 
dream kitchen, den, 4 beoVeoris, ., 
SH ba<f.V3 car, *.id much mor*. " 
$318,000. (64EOIW) • . ' , 

GftCATIHTOWNWrif-on. 4 3 c-d- . ^ 
rooms, JVlbitH*. la'peh^X^d yard, j 
finished bewnwrt central air. larg* * 
co>onial for Vuo* f*m»/. $152900/ V 
(73RED) . f 

Call Marrono Smlsek 5 
REAL ESTATE ONE ., S 

652-3700 .>^..£ 
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306 Rocheetef-Troy 
TROY - 4 bedroom Quad, 2103 
Adrtenrie. Must SQO to appreciate. 
$139,500 or best offer, immediate 
Occupancy. 879-6985 

$26 Condoe 

309 RoyelOik-OikPerk 
' Huntington Wood« 
REO RUN SUBDIVISION, 1¼ Story, 
3 bedroom*, 1 bath. finished base-
men 1,2 car garage, vinyl sidS ĵt. ex 
cellent; condition throughout. 

- 651-8377 

/age, 
. _, . (Jlllon 

$85,000. Open Sun. 1-5.-. 

ROYAL OAK; 2 bedroom slarter. 
Sharp & Clean. Hardwood floor*. 
Fenced yard. $52,900. t /C. $8,000 
dovwvCaA -. --.--. "• 548-0662 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
Union lake 

; BUILDERS 
;; CLOSE-OUT l 

v.'.'ONION LAKE-
' 1,330 SO), ft; ranch, 3 bedrooms, H i 
bath*. fuS basement. 2Vt car at
tached garage, paved drive*ay, csr-

'potlng, stained woodwork, fireplace, 
wood window*, paved streets. Many 

,«xtwr|118.800. S. o« Wise Road, 
•W. of Carol La* e Road. V 
>T.Kctty Custom Homes 363-5927 

311 Homw / : 
>• Oakland County 
: CASS LAKE DOCKAGE. . 
.Watertbrd. 3 bedroom home, base-
•/nent, 2 tar garage, many new kn-
proverhoflt*. 173.600. Also adjacent 

'.Jot. $17,900. Tom.: 352-4260 
Davis burg 

COUNTRY LIVING 
.. Featuring hilltop view'with ', 

seclusion on 10 wooded 
'.acre's: Tennis; courlj.••. 
- fenced coral* and barns. : 

Inside you * t t enjoy 3 bod-
room*, 2 beautiful' fire-

- places, sauna, hot tub. and 
• large family {oom with tre-"-. 

mendou* vfews,.Onry 25 
minutes to Auburn HPj 

• a/ea. »319,000. 
620-09<;2 :535-8550 

l'LOOK NO FURTHER tor your Green 
l'Acres. TN» farm needs a Genjlemart 
'-•farmer. Oet away from It »3 on 133 
^'pru* acre*. Frontage on 2 lakes and 
>"a river. Beautiful home feature* 

. 3000 aq.fl* J1 room*. 2 fireplaces 
. with lop* Insert Too many feature* 

to mention. Two wed maintained 
barn* and other out. budding*. If 

; you're looking for shelter, 1W* I* HI 
Offered at $390,000. Land Contract 

• terms ere also eveltabl*.- Call Ssler 
; Michelle Austin of Century 21 Park-
: place LTD, for your private lour to-
..day at $29-2234or eve* .6290733 

Farmlnglon Hills Premier 
Executive ranch unit buM In 1989, 
2,000 sq tt.jtfth 2 M baths, base
ment, 1st Boor leundry, attached ga
rage, end nalural fireplace. Contem
porary Bare. Be the first to see this 
one.$214.900 '_ 

The Prudential 
Harry. SrWolfevr- ^ " ^ ^ 

REALTORS 
421-5660: 

Independently Owned and Operated 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sate 

CARLTON 1985, 14x70. good Hart 
er homer 3 bedrooms, 2 fu8 bath*. 
Including private bedroom, garden 
tub. washer1, dryer, Oven. $15,600/ 
negotiable. Can 5am 458-2196 

RETIRING?/ Tennessee: 3 bod-
CHAMPION 1987 • 28x70ft, partfyj room. 2 bath home on 15.5 acre*. 
furnished, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,' 
appliances, $377600. ' 

-722-8*9* 

HIGHLAND LAKES 
" • ' : " ' CONDO ."••:•: 
Beauty And terenlty are at your door 
with, this 3 bedroom. 2½ bath end 
unit in lovely Northvlrie. A flroplace 
In flying room, baserneni & wood 
deck patio add to your pleasure. 
Close to X-wr/, shopping & golf. 
1360so..ft •;:• $91,500 

l m lover/ NorlhvtHe. A flroplace I LYON Township:-1983 Champion _fid._A 5LiB>dXAdam* A CooHdw*-
Bving room, basement A * « > < n T ? J ? f . " ^ s r ? 7 l ^ ^ ^ T 7 r l r N o a r Nature Area 4 Pino Trsos Gptt 

Century 21 
J. Scott; Inc. 

522-32(¾): 
LUXURIOUS BioomneJd Has 3 bed
room condo. 9 Hole goN course. 
$339,900. . . : r . 332-9695 

N0V1CONDO < 
3 bedroom*. 1½ bath*. fuB base
ment, centra) air. $89,900. 476-16U 

' NOVI -OPENSUN 12-5PM . . 
22834 Renford. 2 bedroom. IV* bath 
lownhome, with new windows, perv 
trai air, garage, appliances, many 
lovely feature*. A must tool Move 
right In- $68,900. - ; 348-5984 

Plymouth r- . -; 
. ; PRIME LOCATION 

Rrvef OaXa Condo. Nowfy decorated 
upsftalra unfl with 2 spacious bed
rooms end upgraded babVQom, 
atep down Svlng room with diri'ng 
balcony.--«.1 appliance* stay, low 
price of $84,900. Calf: -••• 

JOAN ANDERSEN • 

21 
ROW 

/464-7111 

CHAMPION 198«. 14x60. 2 bed
room*, exccBent condition, air plus 
many extras. Must see to eppreel 
ate. $23000. :728-7392 

KENSiNOTON, 14x6$ phrsexpando. 
3 bod room, iv^ baths with eppS-
ence*, $9,600 firm;.'-.'-••'• 

- . . • 669-3154 

bath*, centra) air, appliances, many 
extra*. $32,000. After 6pm 437-4475 

MlLFORD 1988 Schulu:, 24 x 52. 3 
bedroom*. 2 fun bath*, cathedral 
ceilings. Centra) aJr, appliances & 
much more. $35,900 .-v 684-2131 

v-r:-."-—^ :̂—:—r:— 

338 Southern Properly 
IDEAL RETlftEMENTr Oouble w^th 
moba home In eduti park; 2 bod-
room, screened *un porch, carport, 
attached storage shed, a)r condi
tion. Close to shopping center. N. of 
YYeokl Wachee. Florida. = 294-5257 

2100 «q I t 6 m) tp Kentucky.Lake 
nsh!ng.$65,000 - (313)721-1932 

339 Lota and Acreago 
'-.}.'. For Sale 

BEAUTIFUL TREEO <pt.'16Vx260'. 
with water 4 sewer. Birmingham 
Schools & malting. $ 105.000. '̂  

646-1751 

BEFORE WINTER SEE 
BEACH Rd. between Square Lake 

Course. 125x165. «79-7623 
, BINOHAM FARMS V l l L A O E ; 

1 ecre wooded Hie, Wui buM to 
suit,LortmorBuMlngCo, 648-4030 

NGVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

We have new end pre-ownod homos 
for *a)a- Home ownerah!p for less 
cosl lhart most apartments. 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• PtayArea* -.-.; 
• RV Storage •: 
• HeatedPool-NEW • • 
• Professional Management 

NOW OFFERING A •• . 

$1200 RENT CREDIT 
II you move you/ nov» or quatfled 
pr e-owned home Into oyf rxjrririurJ-
**• : - ; > . . • • • ' • ' . ' . • : ' / ' • ' - - : ' " ; : • 

; • ^349-6968; '[ ' 
Use wixom Rd. Exit off I-98 • well 
on Ortnd Rfvor 1 m3e to NapJe/ Rd. 
then acvth 1 mlte . ' 

321 Hornet 
Livirtgtton County 

PLYMOUTH: Speclou* 2 bedroom 
condo kv lovery-0duH«c«rimunfty 
(Aje 65 pfusX ConvenJent'lo thoc-
ping end expreiswsy*. $84,000. 
For. aa)e ot lease. 

OPPENHEIMER/SOUR INC. 
994-6¾¾^ 

HOWELL TRI LEVEL overiookjng 
pond. Acre ±. 2 mBes from city. 
Area of nice home*. $123,000. 

517-546-3009 

322 Homee 
Macomb County 

t MACOMB TWP: ^ergeoue 4 bed-
-, room colonial on large wan 
' landscaped lot Famfy room w/ ftre-
: piece, heated Florida room w/* bay 
' window 8> doorwefl. 1st. floor leurv 
i dry. ct/cviar staircase, also circle 
: drive w/ RV partdng. Priced right a t 
•• $117,900, Cai lor appointment 

•'• 13523) K«4M Grey, Century 21 EMt 
' ByTheB«y.72S4«00 .-483-0314 

8TERLINO HTS. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, remodilad kitchen, VA barth. 
garage, deck, neutral decor. Wee 
echOOle, $89,900,.; .: . ' 254-7948 

324 OttmSvbwim\ 
. nomff rof OMt 

REDFORD • Attention Rontera or 
Retlreesl Own this lovery, large 2 
bedroom condo: Great location a. 
price. $39,900. . 625-4413 

NOVI. 1986 Champion,' 28x60, 
$35,900 with $4,000 cash rebate. Al 
appflancej. #313-344-4979 

OAKLAND TWP.- 24x65 Marietta 
bie-wfde. Must soo lo eppred-

ate^3 bedroom. 2 bath, famify room. 
Ch. Must »o>, a tacrl-

$ 2 * * 0 . 693-3170 

LYMOUTH HHL8 - exconenl con-
drtlon; must seO, make offer. 
Cell after 4pm woekday*, enyUme 
weekends. . ,- 455-2095 

BIRMINGHAM - Foxcrott toL Mature 
tree*, 150* frontage on prfvale park. 
tytfy - Improved, recent survey A 

BloomfVeid 
• 626-7663 

house plena avaneble. 
HiH* school*. 

- ESTATE PROPERTY 
Country setting on -3.85 woodel 
ecre* • with' tmaa lake & .stream' 
building siie period lor southern w-1 

la/ exposure^ Just mlnuto* from 
Clerk si on. Priced to seH by Owner. 
Can Mall Voclno after 6PM, 

1-313-852-5865 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

8orrieWaJkOuie 
AUTUMN RIDQE SUB. 

. WestBloomfleJd ; 

Karen Shepherd : 737-0690 

343 Cemetery Lota 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West. 
12 lots ki The Garden of the Faith, 
located N. of the tike. Currently soil
ing for over $800. WJ sea lor $400 e 
piece. Can Mark. 422-6720 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Oardens 
West. Lot 3? A. Unit 1, Garden of 
Resurrection, reasonable. 

. - 525-6387-

: CEMETERY PACKAGE FOR 2 _ _ 
Crypts, casket a,'- marker, plots. 
$7600 value, best offer. Rochester. 
Weekday* 8am-4pm • 651-3520 

CASH TODAY 
• : - : O R _ - • ' • - • . - - ' • 

GUARANT£e0 8ALE 
. Also II In/orodosure • 

. Or Need 01 Repair 

Century 21 : 
,CASTELLL-525-7900 

GROUND INTERNMENT ehrine In 
DeUoil Memorial Park WesL Wish
ing woatoction. 3space*, best • ' •> ' 
offer. -.'-..:-. 661-0143 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Cemetery 
on $ Mile In Uvonla. 4 lots. Garden 

»74^730-

352 Commercial/Rolail 
For$ate 

BIRI^INGHAM • 460 N. Woodward, 
6500 W. ft., Land toned B-2; for ro-
(ail, oftw*' or eparlment* with use
able buying: . • - ' - : - . . • - . . > . ' . • 

BID Woe*, 433-5408 
lUEL,SHY0Efi4RANKE 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

HON PROFIT ORGANIZATION look
ing to purchase single and rhuliple 
family dwening* on long term g<jar-
•ntood - land contracts. '• Property 
must bo located In Wayne County 
«xcK»ding Ootroit. Please leave mes
sage. •/••;.•.'> 459-6855 

PRIVATE PARTY l* Interested (n 
purchastrvg .properties which nood 

of paalm*. $400 each or besi offer, repair or e quick tioiina. 
— --^-^»T«^»>an-"' -rftrrrm T-. .•——-.-1 

t^imirir"" ""wriooa 

400 Apte. For Rent 

,CBD GATEWAY TO I 
tt'a Visible! 

AB customera. 
Maple or 
.atoref Sell 
.ompuiwso^muslc 

parking and ouidoor 
sownerl 

C A U 8ILL V/OELK, 433-5406 
WQR. MANUEU SNYDER 4 RANKE 

furnishing* '< 

LYON TWP - beaut.fuBy wooded 
12.23 acre parcel with • pond, elec
tric & well IntuVled, perked, split-
eble soon. $98,000.-, . - 437-0097 

NOHTHFIELO TOWNSHIP • 
6 and 10 ecre parcels. Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked, land Con-
Irect lerw* av«?able. ,437-1174 

PLYMOUTH TWP; Prymouth Cross
ing Sub. 63 x 120. <on paved cxil-c'e-
a*C Oak In . Walk to Prymoulh ele
mentary school. $49,500. 453-4572 

PRIME BUILDING SITE: In Canton 
Township. UUtaies at lot, Cne. 
Perked. Ceil For More Detafl*. 
' . . " • • " • " 462-4381 

LOOK 
FOR 

More Commercial Property 
Advertising under 

Calsslflcatlons »432438 
Don't mls3 reading our 

•-•'. Colorful Building Scene 
. Section every 

. Monday 4. Thureday 

353 tnd./Warehouie 
8ate Or Lease 

DETROfT/REOFORDAflEA ".' 
18O0 Hi. ft. industrial buMing. 400 
eq. ft. cerpe ted offJo* area ha* 2 of. 
floe* and reception roem. AJr, ga* 
heat, 220 volt, overhead door, park
ing. Cinder block with brick front 
$63.000. Eve* 4 weekends 88 7-«918 

Day*. 293-4552 

ROCHESTER HILLS ' 
' ROCHELIEPARKCONDOS 

PHASE U8TARTINQ 
Ranch ft two story units 2-3 bed
room*, brick front*. M basement, 
central eir, en kitchen epotance*. 
creamlc foyer, custom oak door* & 
casings, 2+ baths, oversized 2 car 
garage,-
. October • March DeOvery 

. 9 FVxx Plan*Available 
From$l09,900 

Dvernol* North of M-59 : 

Open 1-8, Sunday 12-5 
658-5910 • Marc J. Slolaruk, Broker 

i 

NEW HOMES YOU CAN AFFORD 
If you' thought buying « new home 
•va* but of your reach ca* 

f-800-334-8820 
and learn how Mfle* Homes can of. 
far our 0% folerest option on our 
quality malarial* brochure. 

.-.- 8cen1ovTew 
Thl* 1,627 square feet 2 bedroom 
condo wUh doorwafl to 2nd floor 
balcony overiock* lovery treed 
Stream ravine area. Heeled 2 car 
underground oaraoe with car wash. 
, Ctubhouee ha* pool bward ubte, 
tVeptaca and aaur,a. $87,600 

I The Prudential 
HafryS. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS ': 
462-1660 

frtdependently Owned and Operated 

PRIVATE PARTY wM pay cash for 
your used mobile home^. 655-3418 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novi/Farmington 

Area '..N 

We have $ nice celecfJon of pre-
ownod manufactured homes listed 
from a* low as $14,000. All have at 
least 2 bedroom* and some have 2 
M baths. AJ feature many extra* 
and a few have Immediate occupan
cy. Financing available for those 
who qualify. Can Joanne. 474-0320. 

REDMOND. 1983, KfRKWOOD - 14 
x 70, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, open floor 
plan, cathedral celling. Must M L 
Asking $ 13,600. ; 455-7325 

. RETIREMENT AT ITS BEST 
& very affordable. For 63 yr*. 4 old
er. Hew A uaed home* from $«.995. 
Wonderland Home* . 397-2330 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - North Oak*, 
one of Oakland County'* most ex-
elusive development*, has cory 10 
spectacular home tite* remaining In 
phase I featuring stream*. Iroes, 
walk-out* & all vuuties pfu* strict ar
chitecture) control*. "A develop-
menl of beauty, virtue A Irnegrity". 
Call or vtst Outton Rd, W. of Lrver-
nol*, Mon, Toe*. Wed, 2-7, 8at.-
Sun. 11-5 , - - . -

NORTHVILLE • picJcford Meadow. A 
secluded 4 exefusfve 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acre*. Just a short bike 
ride to rJownldwn Northvffle. m-
cKide* stream*, forest, wa!k-ou1 
basement*, uncompromising archi
tecture 4 aft irtaue*. Next to Ederv 
derry. Take Valencia 8. of 7 MDe. 
fum righl at Pktklord. 
DanWB. Burns Broker 258-5263 

SOUTHF1ELD • 
green,' Sr. of 
dream home. 
75 x 150 ft -

LaCros*. W. of Ever-
12 MDe. Butld your 
Stable sub-dMsJon. 

669-614S 

326CofxJo* 

Move right into this sharp 3 bed
room townhovrte, IV* baths, updat
ed kitchen, central air, fufl basement 
with bar, private entrance and deck, 

' attached garage. 10'M4* A Haoger-
ty. Make offer. Asking $84,900. 

'STATE WIDE METRO 
> ' 427-3200:'-. 
i Apptegate Of Novl is the Answer! 
•H the question Is where do I find a 
-new construction ranch unit to suit 
imy need* at the price I can afford? 
rAduh community brick 2 bedroom* 
-with garage, basement, 2V4 baths 
t«nd Impeccable grounds. From 
r$97.SOO. Models open daDy 1-6, 
•473-0490. 

:The Prudential 
•{•• Harry S.Wolfe; 
J REALTORS 

•>'.• 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 
^independen Uy Owned arid Operated 
BERKLEY • New luxury 1 A 2 bed-

•room units, starting at 468,900. 
'Open SaL 4 Sun. 1-5PM. 2581 Col-
•umbta, 1 btock N. of 11 Mie. W. off 
?Cc»lldge. 398-6330,553-8370 

t^LOOMFiELD HILLS- Owner must 
fsecriftce. Contact owners attorney. 
•Cai Roberi or Mary Ann 9-5. : 
»:- ' 646-9300 

iBLOOMFtElD HILL8 contemporary 
itownhouse. Master suite plus loft 
iGreetroom with catheVrat Ceding. 
• Patio, basement. $74,900. 334-6812 

, . BLOOMHELD HILLS 
,$7000 DowM Anxious to 8efil large 
i? bedroom, 2 bath. 2nd floor una 
.with private basement. Poo) and 
•'tarport. $76,000. • 4764285 

JBLOOMFIELO HILLS- Handsome 
JJnd floor vrti, i bedroom, m bath 
'near St. Hugo of the H**. Speckxt* 
•floor ptan with we*-In closet A em-
'pte slorage. Custom fixtures A furrt-
Jlshlngs Ihroughoirl. LMng room 
. bossls large Andersen windows w!th 
^Sovthern exposure. $72,000. Cat 
;forappolntmeni. 335-3173 

SOUTHFIEIO TOWNHOUSE 1600 
»q. f t , 2 bedroom, 2M bath, ne-wty 
remodeled kitchen A foyer, aitacned 
garsge, tiled basement Quiet smaJ 
complex $92,900. Days 358-1100 
eod.281 .eves5A weekend* 357-5874 

Super Value 
Mint one bedroom spacious condo 
right in the heart of iK-ooJa. Kftcheri 
appliance* are Included and central 
air. Is approximately ? years .old. 
Very neutral decor and occupancy 
can be Immediate. Hurry en this one 
*!$49,900. ',' 

Tlie Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700-: 

Independently Owned and Operated 
TROY CONDO- In NortfiBeld HiO*, 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ bath*, finished base
ment, On The Wood*. By Owner, 
$105,000. Open Sun. 2-5. 641-8164 

TROY 7V.H ASSUMPTION 
3 bedroom. 1» bath, finished base
ment, fireplace. Lake, pool, tennis. 
$89,500. Available now. 641-8333 

WESTtANO CAROLON-2 bedroom, 
VA bath townhouse. Upgrade*. Im-
mecvtete. Undermarket Must have 
quick sale. $69,500. 729-1416 

WESTIAND - Cotonlal Estates Con
do. 2 bedroom*. 1/4 bath, ful base
ment A garage. Priced to set 
Call 11am -5pm: , 363-0735 

WESTLAiND 
For sale or renl with option lo buy) 
New spacious 1,600 sq. ft. bt-level 
condo, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 M 
beths, plush carpeting, centra! air. 
private entrances. Iota of yard 
space. Idee) for sharing or greet 
mother-ln-lsw quarters. $74,770 
with special discount oh Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE) Cai lo 
vfewmodel 9am-5pm . 425-0140 

8. IYON, NEW SUBDIVISION 
Home site* offered m Country Lane 
Estates. Beautiful, gently rosing, 1/2 
to 1 acre parcels. $32.900455,900. 
From downtown Bewth lyon go west 
on 10 M M approximately 1 mile and 

POMULAS; Beautiful Bristol. 2 bsd-l ^ ¾ . % ¾ ¾ D ^ e ^ s J l d ^ e k e 
room, large kftchen.all a*c4Uno*ej £ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ M^StO 
Wot iMng room wfth bar. Musi seUTI 'Ogn'rsncewsuo. 437-S3W 
$76W.CaajoeorUnda, 476-7691 8 . LYON, rrfcesl IV* acres fci lyon 

Twp. High and retting wHh great 
view. Adjacent (o custom homes. LC 
avaifable w/$5,000dowa 464-7416 SPRJNGBflOOK 1985 - 2 bedrooms, 

1 bath with garden tub. large kitch
en. Canton Area. Can 397-3843 

333 Northern Property 
FofSale 

TWO ELK LAKE HOMES 
Prime frontage, both reduced for 
quick sale. Each 100' on the lake. 
One $ 175,000. One $229,000. C*J. 

' MacMcDanlei 
Real Eatate On© 

Days(816)946-6687 
Eves. (616) 267-5776 
• GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

ORCHARD SHORES SUBDIVISION 

Finest Develcomont^ -
. Northern Michigan ••-•'• 

Beautiful 1 lo 3 acre lots, sharing 
600* of gorgeous sugar sand beach. 
Tennis, hiking traas, nature areas. 
paved roads, underground utQUes, 
natural ga*. cable TV. Starting at 
$75,000. •-• • ." : 

•:•'•' CALLEDBOWEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELKRAPDIS 
(616)264-5611 

Eves. (618) 264-6545 :':' 

HUNTING LANJ). 
lOAcres 
18 Acres 
40 Acre* 
67 Acre* 
80 Acre* 
160 Acre* w/rtvor 

ROGERS CITY 
$9,995 
$9,995 

$19,995 
$23*90 
$32,000 

.000 

|BR10HTON-2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
.'Hamwon Farm* Tr/wnheu** condo 
;»va*aW» lor $79,900. ERA Griffith 
'Beefty, 1-227,1018, ask for Ruth. 

iORASTlCALLY REDUCED: Roches-
ller condo. 2 bedroom, iv» bathe, 

' 1 9 ^ ^ - ,•*•' Jmm»ewf4rf* $58,900 
jnegotleble. - - .- ; 646-6026 
.EXECUTIVE irviNO st modetf price 
.In NortfrrWe. Master bedroom sufte 
iw/mesier bath *r>4 wsft-ln closet. 
Prrvsle befoony. Spacious kitchen, 

ijeperafe laundry room. $79,600, 

•Si ERA-COUNTRY RlDGE 
JJ - . : 474-3303 

WESTlANr>-lrnrn*cvtal» newfy up
dated corner 2 bedroom, Ut bath 
ranch unit with tVeptaoe. central air. 
Private patio and fuS basement. By 
owner. $73,500. r v - - 328-8176 

WESTLAND- Uvonf* fJchools. 
Duplex condo. 1 yr, otd. 2 b*d-
r̂ ooms, aitachedoarage, ytti,_ trees. 
$84,450. Must i 434-9148 

329 Dupfexe* 
fownhoueee' 

~ NORTHYILLE \ 
Kings Mtil Co-op. 2Jev*,-1 bath. 2 
bedroom townhouse with basement. 
$40,000 negotiable. 464-0123 

Land contrad available, S5% down. 
Call (517}379T4284 

INDIAN RIVER FISHING CAMP 
CAMPMOOOO 

1000 ft.-frontage Wand waterway, 
40 acres/10 ceNns/cwners home/ 
main lodge, Compteie $300,000. 
Term*. 

, - - • INDIANRIVER-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(616)238-7962 .. 

340 Lake-Rlver-Resort - -3«0-BuiIneii 
Property 

354 income Property 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
PARTMENT 

INFO! 
Save Moneyl 
SaveTlmo * 
Color Videos 
Open 7 Days 

TROY 660-9090 
3726RocheslorRd 

SOUTHRELD 354-8040 
29288 Northwestern Hwy . 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd. \ 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acr os* from 12 Oak* Ma* 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfjcld 

1-800-777-5616 -

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

. The Easiest Way to Find 
You/New Apartmentl 

BEVERLY H1LL8.3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch, with 2VV yr. $1500/ 
mo.lease, $150,000. Serious.Inves
tor* onry. 737-3359 

WATERFORD-Jusl Usted 
EZ INCOME 

Is yours with thl* conternporary tri
plex, 100 f t of spectacular water-
front on ERubeth lake, an a l 
sports lake. Live In one unfl and renl 
the other two. # 1 : 3 bedroom + 2 
baths; »2; 2 bedroom+1 bath; 
«3: 1 bedroom -I- I bath. $379,900. 

• ASK FOR BEV CLARK 

BORDEN ER REALTY, INC. 
- 647-6030 

356 Mortgagee & 
Lend Contract! 

BARGAIN 
Cash for existing land conlrads 
Second Mortgages. Highest $$$ 

Perry Realty - . 476-7640 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bid I Mortgao/**/Refinance*. 

Mcrtgaoe Corp. of America 

FOR 8AL€ - New $78,000 2nd Den 
payable at 1 0 * for 10/yrs. secured 
by multi-unit income. property, 
Monthly payments of $991.27 plus 
25H profit share. $50,000 cash. Ask 
for Mrs. Tucker 433-43 JI 

——r 

IEW1STON/MOON LAKE RESORT 
Near Garland GoM course. 1 Of 2 
lots, easy access to: • dubnouse, 
healed poo) A boat launch. $2300 
each. . 281-8535 

TORCH LAKE 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

WE8T SIDE MODEL HOME: 
roughed m. chaiel style, 3 level*, -i 
fireplaces with decks, ready lo finish 
on a lOOxUSO" beautiful setting. 
3000 sq ft . you finish wfth from 3 to 
5 bedroom*, 2 !o 4 baths, all oedar 
aiding. PeOa windows/ rteidstone 
fireplace on main floor, Included In 
price. A3 IS $250,000. : i - . ' -.':• 

Various home* and iois on Interme-' 
dlala Lake and the upper Chtlft O 
take* from $50,000 Id $2007)00. 

Varlou* lot* on Torch lake, boD) 
East and West side from $85,000 fo 
$250,000. Cafl for more Information. 

Grand Traverse Bay-between 'Elk 
Rapids and CharievoU, various lots 
from $110,000 to $250,000, --

Grand Traverse Bay k>! Just north ¢4 
Erk Rapids 100* - $125,000 L/C 
terms available. ''<','-. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
0F6ELLAIRE 

1-800-968-2627 (Ml) 
1-618-533-6171, 

342 Lakefront Property 

KALKASKA COUNTY; 10 acre*, 
Trout Streani, Excedenl Hunting A 
Fishing. Rofllng hardwood*, good 
acces*. $ 14.900, $ 1,200 dowp. $ 176 
mo.onSiOLandConi/^ct . 

WILOWOOOLANDCO. : 
618-258-9289 Eve* 616-258-2727 

332 MoMe Homee 
ForMe 

kfARMlNQION HICL8 - Currfntfy 
leesed 2 bedroom, 2 beth i « * . Cool, 

[fenni*, covered parking, micro. «ip-
.. fWarxee, cVape*. $89,000. «2«-7 iT* 

ARMfffOTON HHL8 • r\srr»6fwood. 
_ iren* geted oommvnny In presil 
vflTu* ***. Grsdous, pevtrsf two 
, Rweom 2 beth and gerao*. 
ifskfor Shkley7k<mo« 737-2000 

".»( JRAOftCHAROHHtSRtALTY 

: •.farrrtngionH** 

I' DON'T MISS 
ffvs r̂ wfy peMed condo. 2 bed-
((corns. J beth* beicoriy. lend Con-
,\tr.\ Term* wffh $70no r»wn. 
,jNVERftARY. 

i! Century 21 
^ti<xr»C«*^ _V476 :7000 
lj" " IAKEOWOH" ' . . 

weerei prKr#e»es. $54,900. 391 -4«96 

CvOMsAv The Wood* a Hdroom. 
. J i i j h • * * « • , large betcOrry^ysw 
rvwid #oei. llsje new. oondfttenl 
m.m*im* offer. 953̂ )429 

A 8TEEL In Novt 1980, 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 M baths, gvden rub in 
mstler. . sppBences. shed, newer 
c*rpe14 roof, $10,000. 348-0482 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
Finest Harborage end-unii town-
house'with 17 mBes of west view on 
lake. (Acces lo Lake Michigan). Ma
rina. SPOTLESS) 2,600 Sqft, 4 
bedroom 4 loft, 2vs bsth, security 
system, professionally decorated, 
partially furnished. 513-646-6121 
Shown Sepl 29-30 al 616-582-967» 

ALL6POrTT8 WATERFROMT--
162" of private sandy wsterfronl 
come wtm this perfect 1 year ok) 
custom buUt contemporary colonial. 
Fabulous prsatroom with cathedral 
ceBings. floor lo ceWng window* 
provide breathtaking lake view. This 
home has superior queSty through
out A definite MUST SEE) Recertify 
reduced $10,000. Highland/MiHord 
Area. Cai for more deles*. ...... 
FAY6 JONES REALCSTATE, INC. 

687-7688 

Opportunities 
ANN ARBOR - Mole Hole Gift Shop 
available lo qualified buyer. Good 
cWOrturVty.Eves 665-8493 

ATTENTION ARTISTS/INVESTORS 
For new functional art gaSery open
ing In downtown Royal oak, cooper-
auva venture. - 333-2195 

AVAILABLE. SHAREO EXECUtlVE 
Offloe, bosJne**, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. fMoomfVekl 851-6553 

Can evening*. 

BEAUTY SALON 
Excellent Location 
Farming ton Ki3s 

626-3938 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING BouUque 
Beautiful store. Reputation for . 
excellence. 10 years in a great A 
prowtna location. $39,900 rArs 
Inventor nveniory. 644-4709 

DECORATING DEN v 
.:'Interior OeooraUng Busines* 
• Complete Training 
• Low Investment 4 Low Ovefbasd 
• No Retell location . 
• i.OOOOpen Nationwide 
• New A Exlstlna Areas AvsJUble 
• Successful A Proven Business -

Formula; Ongoing Training A -
Support; National Advertising •' 
ARecogrtoon .-

CaSMr. Lewis •-•• " 655-8840 

HAIR 8ALON EQUIPMENT, furnl-
ture A suppuea. Uka new. Cost 
$50,000. Asking $29,000. 

. . . .547-22200/348-6315 

AMBERAPARTMENT8 
Roys) 0*k/C*aw*on 1 stop apart
ment shcoplna. Come Sunday Sep-
lember 30th. 12.45pm. Office buM-
Irig al 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak or 
cai for appoln jnent 28-3-1700 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. "* 
TOwn A Country Apt*. 16615 Tee-
graph, Studio. 1 4 2 beoroonis, 
starting at $290. untitle*, appD-
arice*. window Ireatment*. Omco 
hours Moa- thru. Fri. 9am' lo 
6:30pm. Open Sun. 12 lo 5. -

255-1829 

AUBURN HILL8 
Bloomfletd Orchard Apte. 

SpacKvS 1 bedroom apartments 
from $423.00: Includes heat, gas A 
water. BCnds Included. Poof + laun
dry facttties A more. Short lerm, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 days. 

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM-
*:•:.-• COME8EEI 
We've made some. Improvement a 
we're sure you're gonna fcke. , 
Come see: • 

Spacious 2 bedroom spis. 
Newly remodeJed unit* 
New exterior Bghtlng 
New landscaping • 
Mature trees across the sir eel from 
a lovery park 

BIRMINGHAM MANOR 
Cel Claudia Today at 

649-6909 , 
BIRMINGHAM; Qekjxe \ bedroom, 
central air, carport. Waik lo shop
ping Heat Included. $493 per 
month.Caa Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

:-- BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
Studio apartment available 1st week 
to Oct. $465 rent, $850 security dep-
solt NO pets. Cai 10-4 478^6333 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath, fireplace. Indoor 
parking 1 year lease. $955 month; 

- 642-7400 

L'AROME/PARfUM NOW HEREI 
Internationa) company new to 
U.8 A breaking records In 4 
eountriefr Critical start up meoOng 
In your area September 277 
Ovk* action - $*$$$. 
For delsa*. . • 1.-800-736-7131 

IOBDELL lAKEFnONT. 12 acre*, 
100% Ueed, with 220 f t on tf sports 
lake, Fenton area. Paved road. 
Beautrful country estate or Invest
ment Wi» consider dMdlng. Cai 
Rickat:G»brlelCorp.,313-«29-8846 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 180 ft. of 
fronisge, 600 ft. 6««p. Reedy «o 
buttd. M approvaJs In place includ
ing DNR. t mlnuies from center of 
CharievoU. 540-4752 

BELIEYHIE AREA • kirkwcod, 
1980 - 14 X 60, 2 bedrooms, Wove, 
refrigerator, ceiling fans, blinds.: 
8x10 shed. $12,900. • 483-9715 

CANTON AREA, 1980 Redman. 
14x70. 2 bedroom lis bsth, newfy 
remodeled, $ 14,000 or best 

817-548-5890 

CANTON Ho»day Estates Park, 
14x90 from krtchen wfth bay win
dow. 2 bedrooms exo*#*rM condt-
tiort wV4^rilryJ»,r00. 495-1944 

CASHPAK) . 
(or used moMe homes. 

9488192 

NO PAYMENTS unK "199I'' with 
thu speclou* new 2 bedroom, 2 full 
beth home In Centon. Monthly pay
ment* ae true se $347.09. <* fVvenc-
Ing $30,550 w«h «5393 down, fl-
nenoed for 20 yeer* at 12',*S fluedV 
W q * * * * WjHslHWlKY^OHlV 
Oflc hOWW *ê r**e%Sj*#. Cê V 4W-3W0 

f+O MYMfNTS imt* "1991 
IN* Immeculete 3 bedroom, 

wfth 
2 fuS. 

,room 
wWi fk-epieo*. You n«v« lo see ft lo 
be«evelt New horri*fot»!ed In 
Preeirfcstrtfsj Esraies, BeHe iWi. 
HURRY, flrsl 

beth hbm*. 1782 »a. ft, farrwy i 
" wheve-ioeee 

C* 
deposft gels home! 

483-3850 

LAKE HURONyr. round home. 106 
fl. fronted*. 10 Miles 8. of Tews* 
CHy. 4 bedrooms, 2vf' bath*. 
$M9,500/b*at, 1-517-362-2858. 

PINCONNING Area; » bedroom 
ranch, I bath. 2H car garaoe, 1.65 
•cres. good for ga/dening, I I year* 
dd. ReesonaWe. 617-879-2906 

NEW RE80RT CONDO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

[Quarter Ownership) 
tnaWeter8lre*1lnn ' 

on Lake CharievoU H Boyne Ctty 
1(800)456-4313 , 

ON BEAUTIFUL 8UTTON3 BAY 
126 feel frontage. 3 bedrooms, 9 
baths, 2 fvepiece*, bv , 2 decks,-9 
HkJer* fsdng the bay, Mint condl. 
tlon. $425,000. 619-271-8738 

8PR1NGFIEL0 .0 TWJ», i . 
on prtvite an sports 8v*m Lake, 

walk Out efie 
J 8v*m Lake, 

Clarltton schools, Mvxrfee oft 176. 
8*ndy beech, mature IrSes, very pri
vate. Last lot In area of new custom 
home*. $98,600 cash. 609-1099 

PICTURE fRAMINOfWea 
established retaJ custom A do It 
yourself store located In downtown 
area ol affluent Detroit suburb. 
Good lease. Secure costomer base. 
Major equipment recently pur-
chased. 288 E. Maple, Suite -230, 
Birmingham. 48009. -' : 

P I Z M CARRY-Oul, Uvonls. Exotl-
lent growth Income. Has catering 
business. Business A equipment. 
only $83,000. $35,000 down. Repfy 
to; P.O. Box 611/4, Uvonla, Mich. 
49151-5174 

BIRMINGHAM; 
FIRST 

Available now. 1 bodroom'apart
ment newfy remodeled kitchen, 
o n f y f m . 

:_' _ SECONO,; • 

Coming soon, 1 bedroom town-
house, private entrance A base
ment, onry $525. _, 

ALSO 

ThH complex is waiving distance to 
downtown a shopping, located near 
Maple A Eton. No pet*, lease: EHO. 

•* 642 -8686 ' 

BENEICKEtVKRUE 

BlRMiNOHAM. |arg* 2 bedroom, 
centra) air. close lo lown, available 
Immediately. $570/mo. Cai ; -
Manager,- --- 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM, lovery 1 bedroom 
$525 monih. Carpeted, newfy deco
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. 301H. Eton. 
356-2600 Eves »49-1650 

SEEKING FULL or part lime people 
to become part ol o>jt cruise train
ing internship program. CO Now to 
reserve your seal* at this very in-
' 3534600 tormatrvs seminar-. 

VENDING BULK CANDY 
How Sweet It Is. Featuring M4M 
candle*. txceOent r«Mrn on Invest
ment, • mlnlmurn Invssimenl of 
$3,000, local location* are provided. 
Pnof*9AM-6PM, 1 000-4(4-1944 

361 Money 
To Loan- Borrow 

TRAVERSE CfTY CONDO • Fabu
lous! On West Grand Traverse Bay. 
View*, sugar sand beech, 
landscaping. Won! lastl Venture 
Property,(no. <6(6)223 4214 

TWO woooEO lora m oeykxd 
wfifwi walking dittance of lake, only 
$3500 each or $500 down. $9421 
per month for 36 month*. Can. leevs 
message. 462-062$ 

10 ACRES Lake County- N. of 
Baldwin- Be*utifu»y wooded - For 
Retirement or Recreetlon. $8,995-
$300 down- $100 mo. -10% lend 
Contract. Cefl d*yi or t v H 

(616)256-5747 
Forest Land Co. R «1 , Box 19IA, 
Kafksska, Ml. 49648 

314 Out Of Town 
Property For &ate 

PARUMPH. NEVEOA - 60 m»e* out 
side Lai Vegas. 1/2 acre. ZonfJ 
horses, Beeufrfuf growing wrrflKirV-horses, 
ty. (12. 12^00/bests 460763 

f 

SYLVAN LAKE • 3 bedroom 1 bsth 
ranch. W Bloomnstd ichools, 
$ 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 , - - - ; 6916943 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMESI 

PINE LAKE • New conitrucilon 
3500 iq f t $523,000 

UNION LAKfi - riew conilruction 
. 6800 sqft. $625,000 

Trl-Moun!/A»pwi Con$t. 
47$-7747sMk5rre«e 

WHITMORE LAKE canal f/onl, 2 
bedroom* tsmfy room, flrspfece, 2 
car heated geraoe, boat house, vn-
msdlate poisesslon, 4127.000. 
Curtis Reel Estate 449-2037 

m CotwettfyLota 
CAOI IUC MEMORIAL OARpCN 

2 lots. Christus Oarden. $895. TVe-
tlred Up north. 721-1321 

OAKLAND HILLS Memorle) Oarden, 
Novt. Lot*. 3 A 4, 'Sermonon the 
Mount". Psfd $2200. iskmg 1428 
S*cfi, 4« -9 l34 

ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any Purpose, low rates, credit 

corrected, 12 deb! consoWauco. 

EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fast! 

C*H369-CASH (369-2274) 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT : 

Bright, 60's 'contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, woot'buming fireplace, re
modeled interior, central air, private 
entrances. Landscaped patio, base
ment with Ifcundrv hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. (ease* offered. C a Mon. thru. 
Fri, tor eppt OPEN SAT. - . . - . -

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM PUCE 

luxury apt* W downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1,3 A 3 bedroom apt* 
available. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED -
2 or 9 Bedroom Apt*. 

TOwnhome* 
(with FuS Basement) 
From $700 Monih 

Immediate Occupancy 
Leasing Hour* from Jam-Spm DaJfy 

Sit- 12noon-3prtorcsJI- . 
946-1164 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 
.-. Financing" 

1-800-292-1300 
For Information 

Equef Housing lender 
NEEO TO BORROW IMMEDIATELY 
$10,000. WW pay high return rale. 
C** Larry between 9 5 PM. Mon. . 
8« t 652 0991 

3*2 Real Eatate Wanted 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERIANE APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT 
BEFORE SEPT. 30TH 

In heart of town r Atirsclfve Units 
Vertical Blinds • r>Wesner 

DUposaf-CentrafAir 
• 1 Bedroom-from $800 ' 

CsHfO view: 268-7769 
Eves /Weekends: 645-6739 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
• 4 3130 UUc* M. al Van Dyke. 

WhysefltandContrsetatdiKouniJ 
Forsb*tlerld«a,csl 939-1200 

Birmingnam/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS" 

1A 2 bedroom apis, (n th* 
BUmtrtghaWTroy/Auburfi HrJl Srf a 

853-5599 
AV condiilonlng, dishwsshor. 
mfcfowive, rnW blinds, washer/ 
dryer In each unit, pool, tennis 
courts e/vd much mora. 

. On Adams Rd. befween 
Soulh Bfvd. A Auburn Rd. 

Hours: Daffy 11 3 
Sundiy by spot, (dosed Tnur s) 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . 

-:•:'•• UncolnHousGApts. 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 

2 bedroom'wlih seff-cieamng oven, 
f<ostlrce refrigorator,- dishviashe/, 
Mnd>, Unitti heat A air, storage. 

645-2999 
FA118PEOAL 

V $700 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST 

BIRMINGHAM - UPTOWN, singles 
welcome. 2 Bedroom, 1100 sq. ft. 
Includes heat A water. $700/MO. 1 
Month rent free. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM. Can'l decide about 
condo Irring? Take your time 4 fry* 
at Burlington Arms whJe you think 
about H. tnjoy similar carefree ffnng 
mcfudlng our beiutiM landsceplng 
wljhou! a lona term investment or 
r^TVTJtment, We ~6Ref. sp'acloui 
rooms, great doset* 4 slorage. We 
even pay the heat It's the best value 
4 arrangement in Birmingham. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. $950 per month. 
1111 N. Woodward. 642-9560 

BIRMINGHAM. Newly remodeled 1 
A 2 bedroom apartments kjsi E. of 
Adams Rd. near downtown Birming
ham. Rental rates Include, heat, wa
ter, vortide bnnds, new kltchon. new 
appliances, fntrrorod door* 4 up-
grsdecUarpetlng.: 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT 
OPEN8AT. 

For furthur Info ca» 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM; 1 bedroom, heat, 
garage, ga* and water Included. 
$575 per month. Available Immedi
ately. Can Bruce, 647-8484 or 

,.:' ' -1^^0^643-0760 

400 Apte. For Rent 
B'RMINGHAM. DOrvnlO'r.n sludso 
apt avafabi*. Indoor pjrklng. 1 year 
less*. $575 19 $MJ p « month. 
piyasecai 642-7400 
P-RMINQKAM • 2 bedioom to;rm-
house, YA bslh. newfy docoratod, 

Cloie 1« town. $700/m0-, 645-2,437 

BIRMINGHAM 8587 E.' Maple. J 
bedroom, carpel, bund*. dish*ash-
err»iwap.-hest « r t c k ^ ; } - w % 
Nope!*.$475 €47-7079 

BIRMINGHAM • 2659 E. Mapfe, 2 
bedroom remodeled, carport, slor
age space, gss Abater ^ v d e d . 
$?00permonlh. 847-1024 

BLOOUFlELD HILLS - Woodsy. 1 
large bodroom. W-level with porch. 
$500/mo.+ uli-ties A security 
deposit 655-0328 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LIllEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
. on 2 bedroom apts. 

(Mention ed for V» mo. Free Rent) 

NO OTHERFEES ' 
PrTvata Enl/ances 

One Bedroom • $19 5,900 *d. I t 
Two Bodroom - $570-. 1100 St. Ftr 

Vertical Wnds 4 carport Included 
We offer 6 month leases in t*o bed
room apartments only-

Pose Doherty. property manaoor: 
981-4490 

400 Apte. For R e n l 
BiRf^ INGHAM. 1 bedroom 4 1 be£ 
room w/den, beat and dareoe w. 
eluded. $450-$660/mo. ¥

A^T 1K 
immediately. Close lo town. ' 
Bruce. ¢4 7-6464 Manager. 643-0/$5 

•CANTQN* ~ ~ 

FRANKLIN 
PALMER 
Froiii$440 
Free Heat 

Qulot Country Selling 
OPEN UNTIL 7WP.M . 

f> sh r> a shcrs • Spadou s 
4 Sound-conoMloncd Apirtmer^s 
Pcol-Saun*Ceb!eH.a/oeCiostls' 

• Pet section ayaJable i ' 

On Palmer, VV. 071.11)074 

397-0200' 
DaJy9-7 

Sat. 4 Sun 12-4 

CANTON 
1 bodroom furnished 4 unrurritf^) 
apa/imenis avaiiab-'a 

•Single story kvWg 
•Prfvale en vances 
•Patios A much more 

Excc-"enl access to sJ major freti 
wa - - -

.Mon-I 
*ay*. Can or visil todsy 
n-Frl10-6{»n Ask for Pat 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994 

(locaied on Haogerty Rd. 8, d Fcr i] 

APARTMENT LIVING 
THAT FITS YOU.TO A TEE! 

NOW YOU HAVE 
A CHOICE AT 

pntms 
J APARTMENTS Z / 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH VOUR OWN 

WASHER AND ORYER 

C H O O S E OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE I 

AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SMALLER BUDGET 

Till. Millet in a selling qf lakes shrrcuM by beauljful landscaping. 

\ 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OfJEN OAILY 9 • 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-5566 

& 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$415 
f-QOAL HOUSING OrpOaUrv.TY 

Ci 

a-

K 

ll 

l MONTH'S FREE RENT 

mn 
,i 

Apartment living just got better. 
W r e maklji^the Cipssirlgs a better place to live and a 

rcfuiWshcd clubhouse. You'll sec it in the pliish bnckap-
ing when >pu enter the grounds. And that's just the 
.beginning. Its the new look and feel of The Crossings at 
Canton—and its for you. / . 
• Tlie Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- ' 

-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether it>u choose a 

H / * ? i n n i n g rental community shines through 
i n ^ pne-r the result of our recent/Capital Improve-

>artments and 
yet arc still 

i) 

if 

Dlsccrvcr these features at / 
The Crossings at Canton^ 

• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-appllanced Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies | 

1 * Central Air Conditioning 

»VV? ̂  Oo«fHgi at Guitott tairv. 

A iW ^lit ^ m " , " w / " w n ^ ^ 
AflvrorvfrijuTitotlTi rAlnx'f, v<( 
a»ry<jrUM)au\\y /ruin if dH Ftvtri 
1-275, /tor txu AtJvr Rt W*}« w 
Ijasunty Rt, f^nrj latrtA to joy Rt,. 
OVA ftui I „ 7 f« Oujsnvej. OfW •: 
Mpn.-Fri, 10 6,Stt. 10}. Sun. 125 

" '• A'XK, 

J, 

A Clubhouse with sauna,' ^ v W-24W kd\y. 
Indoor pool, exercise 
room, anew party room, 
rind morel 

^CtfltlaRfilrktloMAJFtl/ • / 
NcwRrtiJrttsOaty x ' ^r 

••••P-A^m. •%: 

n ..A 

- . —w-y -

http://aq.fl*


w 
Monday, September 24.1990 0*E *5E 

400 y^pte. For Rent 
filPM-.ttQHAM. H<n,t/ twnote'&i » 
4 2 ttuSKXifi) »p4ilmenli )u»| E. (A 
>dam* M. rvev ifovpto-an B r̂r̂ no-. 
ham. Rental r»!#j inch*}*, heal. *» . 
ter. verlkfc t>'-'r>4». r** Mlcnwi. ne* 
epp(lanco», rr^rored door» 4 up. 
gr«<J«J carpeting. 

OP£N SAT. 
f Of furl/mr Jn!o call 644-1300 

BLOOMFIELD 
•* -i CLUB 
BlOOMri£lOH!U9 IOCAT10M 

SPACIOUS 
1,2AriQ3BEl>fl00M3 

FROM $495 
•CARPORTS 
• THRU UNIT DESIGN 
•OlSKWASHEBS 
^UWHOFTr FACILITIES- " 
•STOfUGeFACtUTIES 
• BEAUNfULlY LANOSCAPEO 
• POOL 
CM Gerry. 33^*410 
~ CANTOM 

. , BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1 A 2 bedroom vppcr A 2 bedroom 
IO-ATVKXTJM Central air. cwpcred. 

-A.1 appflirtce*. wiifxy. <Jrytr Ho 
pelt |4?$«*475 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9AM-5PM.MON.-FRI ONLY) 

729-0900 

400 Apte. For Rent 
FARMINQTON MJLLS 

Walnul Of«lc Ap(». 10 M.:« « 
JW<J!«bc(r. lwo« t bedroom, from 

FAAMlNOTON HILLS 
ATUJiCH A TOV.NHOOSE 

COMMUNITY 
Etega/ilfy (Josl̂ nrxJ 2 or 3 be<JrOOm 
ranch, o/ 3 txdroom tamnhoom 

400 Apia. For Rent 

> t*4ro 
~l0O0~ 2¾ balM. J000 tq. ft. <A IMng 

«>»<«. \*h!rlpoo4 tub. fuS fcajtrnerif. 
2 c&r attached o ^ » 9 « From 
$147J 

COVINGTON CLUB 
)4 Uio & MuWlcbelt 

eSt-2730 
FARMiNOTOH HILLS- S<*iar« Corv 
do 12 MJa & Oicha/d Lk. Ct05« to 

-4V5*-i-b«dfo©m-» tram.-»rutrTO« 
*5S0/mo697-7«1 729-5060 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfsldo Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

J Free Golf 
i Heat & Hot Water Free 
[' Carport Included 

»* 728-1105 
t.-^, 

CANTON 

i'VILLAGE SQUIRE 

Jfjrom $440 Free Heat 

J'bPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
*'•' Great location - Park Setting 

' SpacJo-jj-BdieT.as-Hc3t 

• * 

Poet • Tervi's - Ssvo 
Dishwasher*- M>crov«a/t>> 
Sound Cooditkyiod • Cable 
On Ford Rd. A/sl E. o« 1-275 

981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-8 A Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

• ' WINDSOR 
• : WOODS 
\- LUXURY APARTMENTS 
>* 14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

»', From $475 with carport 
• , Vertical enndi Trvouahoui 

Quiet Soundprool Conslrvcl ion 
Waft to Shopping 

Qtt Warren between SnckJon/UEay 
Mon.-f rt. 9-Spm, SaL 4 Sun, 1 -5pm 
. Evening appointment* ava-labta 

459-1310 
. CUrkiton 
, GRE£NS LAKE APTS 
i Overtimed 1 4 2 bedroom apart-
• merit*, ttartlng from 1445 por 
• month. LaXe'ronl Wing 625-4600 

: -CLARKSTON 
• Springfield Oaks Apts. 

. VV2^fcedrcSm. »4$5 4 »565 
v « / month. M'mi Mods, 1.4 mDoj H. oi 

'. 175 on OUio Highway. Almost new, 
, rrxrit MCt C*3 620-9119 

per 

Oearbom Heightt 
' CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
* 1 bedroom with or without balcony 
J »495 • »505 per month. irxArdo* 
, hojt.witor, a* conditioning. 

! FALL SPECIAL: Security (Jcoosll c4 
I W oM months ronL 

»irtf*<mmV>g pool dubhouie. health 
„A.b. 
rt*r -
«i2 BEOROOM: Starting al »565 
ri'« . 
t * 2 BEOROOM DELUXE 

'-sCiJcony. VA bWhs, dlihwashor 4 
^;&uport. »625 

• SENIOR SPECIAL 55 or older. 
i * 274-7277 

• " . J t — 

'.BeirbornHt* 
ENJOY 

> PEACEFUL LIVINGI 
* CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
• 
t Quiet community *urroundlng», 

. • be*jt1uTfy tar*dscAped ground*. « -
* cedent location • within wa-lOng «JI»-
* taco to shopping, church, restau-
.•^_ranu. tpackxn 1 4 2 bedroom d > 
r- "Tujf«rapt». Ne-*1y-modfifhized 

:: 274-4765 
:• Off>c»Hra.9-6Mon IhruFrt. 
.'• Sa». 10-4 
V -' York Propcrtlea, mc '»Oevborn 

The Succcsa Address 

Fairtane Eail 

Apart?nent» and Tewnhomes 

Rent From »695 

271-6510 

. Located Rotunda al Greenfield 
AT 20630 JOY R0. 

From »275 and up. Clean. Qufel-
fenced parting 4 eabJe avanaWe. 
No pel* MT-6^90 

DEtftOtt-Orand Rhw al W. Outer 
Dr.. 1 bedroom. »360 mo.. Include* 
heal 4 xiler. H I 4 last month rent 
4 1 month aecufltyrecjuVed. 
Stev* 637-2043 

DETROIT-Lovofy 1 4 2 bedroom 
eptl Start Irorrt »400-1460 tnc*vd«» 
f*ai . water and pool. Studio - »425. 

6349340 

DETROIT: Telegraph-? Mil*, t bed
room, heat, tn, newty decorated. 
drapes, carpeted,-»350 month. cArj 
l •* month jecurtty. 937-1172 

BEST APARTMENT VALLTE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 BEOROOM UNITS 
From $485 

includes apptwc**, vortical binds, 
carpeting, pool, dose m Farmmgton 
It̂ skocauon. 

EMertasl ol Orchard LaXa Fid on 
FofsunVS, c4 Or and ftVw. 

Model OpM Da?y 9 5 
FJicepl Wednesday. 

478-1487 776-8200 
DEAUTifUL 2 bedroom apt. Is *v»»-
ab"* h downtcmTi FarrrJngton. »615 
(tr.l Indudei heat, carp*', *?0-
fcnees, ba'COf-y 4 twlmmina pool, 
P l e m c a l 474 46?» 

• FARMINQTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air Conditioning 

FREEOARAGE 
OnSf*<le<JUn«» 

TREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool«S»una» 
Sound 4 rjreproo'ed Construe UOn 

Mk<c-*>ve> • Ddhwasher* 
freo Haalth Oub Memberahfpi 

LOmrloutlhVfl*'. 
/WoNJafcfc Prion " 

STARTING AT $509 
onOf<JQ<*h<jrih-*y»»».. 

r>aV.«4Hai>tfid 

476-8080 
OpertD*rty9am-Tpm 

Si). i»m-5pm .Suallam-4pm 
FARMiNGT0NHn.L8 
IMO M « , > bfdccyyn. t blth w7 
wa\-h ttostf*. «htr»d c«/port. 
washef/dryf. •"•Aded p('«Nxr»<. 
and a 24 hour mconorw *ivvt>or> 
and ft* »f»rm ki you* apvtmefil. 

SUMMITAPTS. ' 
NORTfrA'ESTERN 4 MrtXHEOELT 

626-4396 

Firmi^gton IWs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
ORAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botjford Hospilal 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detfctora lnsta.iod 
Singles Wefcome 

Immcduta Occvpsncy 
We Love Chfldron 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
0</ct prestiga address. a!r conoT-
K«-j-« carpeting, ttcve A refrigera
tor, ii unties except electricity In-
cludod. Wa/m apartments laundry 
lacrfiticj 
For rriore Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farrnlngton Hills 
PARJ/lfiOTON HILLS SUBLET. 1 
bodroocn. 5 months ton on lease. 
»465 No socurity deposil. 471-1472 

FARMINQTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
condo. »625 mo. Includes vWties. 
washer/dryer, pool. torn.'s courts, 
pauo lacing courtyard. 932-0742 

GRAND FuV£fl • MlDOLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bedroom uruts 

"FROM $510 
1/nmcdiata Occupancy. 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blind* carpeting, patlo* or 
balconies with doorways. Moipoir.t 
appliances, security system, ttoroge 
wllh'ji apartment 

En'er on VAna 1 block W of 
MScWebSfon the S. side o» Grand 
Rvtr. 

Near Botsford Hospital. Uvonia Mia 
6 dcMniown Farmingson. 

471-5020 
Model open dafy 1-5 
Ejioepl V/ednc-sday 

OFFICE: 776-8200 
FARMINQTON HILLS - *ma,1. older 
studio, carpet, tppnanoes, rural at
mosphere, »270 mo. »415 deposit, 
dean 4 O / J * I . 354-6325 

FARMINQTON HILLS: Sing» senior 
preferred. Lower BJ-Level 1 bed
room, micro-wave. *to>-». refrigora-
lor, ga/bage disposal. AB uti.'>bes In
cluded. »600 plus socunty.476-7787 

400 Apte.ForRont 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Bei'jUul 1000 t<J. ft. 2 bedroom 
Prrrate entrance, laundry room, 
much morel Smal, prKate corr&'.e*. 
»725 ptf month. 
OPEN HOUSE Sat: 4 Sun. 12-5pm. 

ROLLCREST APARTMENTS 
JCMphAtto, Broker 

336-6226 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14M;M&0<ch£rdlak» v 

Spacious ApartrT/Onl 4 To*nhouso 

From $675 
HEAT INCLUDED 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

855-2700 
Mon-Frt* 5 

Sat 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

FARMINQTON PLAZA 
31625 Shiawassee. 1-2 bedrooms 
carpeted, appiancej. av. pool, heat 
»465-»515 month. 478-8722 

GARDEN CfTY - s îgte bedroom 
apartmcru, brand new. V/ashor 4 
dr>w. dishWashcr 1450 month plus 
uMtiej6«»a!er 425-6249 

GARDEN CITY • 1 bodroom, air. 
doorwaJI to balcony, heal 4" water 
Included, appliinces. laundry lecii-
ues. no pets. »420. Agent. 478-7640 

FARMINQTON. nice basement 
apartment In Fe/mJngton: $260 
month. 474-2521 

FARMINQTON HtllS-SpacJouS 1 
bedroom, contra! air. appliances, 
washer and dryer hook-up. bends 
and carport No pets. »495 pe/ mo. 
CeJ eves. 344-5563 

FARMINQTON - Newty decorated 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpel, 
vertide btVnds. central heat 6 aJr. 
applances. From »440. NO PETSI 

474-2552 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near 1-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 
FREE CABLE TV 

• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Appliances • Disposal 
• Storage Facilitiees • Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 
^ ^ Office open dairy 8:30 am.-6:00 p.m. 

tf^B^b Saturday and Sunday 1000 a.m:-5.-O0 p.m. 

LEJ 
• ft*. I S t l l 754-1100 

• CANTON• 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

From s440 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Sotting 
Spacious & Sound Conditioner:! Ap^'tments 
• Pool • Saurwi • Cable • Large Closets 
• Dishwashers * Pet Section Available 

On Palmer W of Lilley 
Open Until 7 p rn 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7 Sat & Sun 12 4 

GAAOEN CITY - 1st month (ree rent. 
I 4 2 bedroom. Ford Road/Mer<t-
man area. Security deposit. 
CaJMJte. 261-0328 

GARDEN CITY- 2 bedroom, newer 
decorated, heat furnished, no pets. 
»430 plus security depos.1 464-3847 

421-2146 

UVONIA AREA - 1. 2 4 3 bedroom. 
Individual washer/dryer, separate 
entrance for cxti unit Tcnrts court. 
sVmmfng pool, clubhouse, carports 
4 girooe^ »550 and up Ask lor 
Mova-foSpoaa. CaJ 478-2025 

400 Apt».ForRont 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

BRAND NEV/ SPACIOUS APIS 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $555 

HEAT INCLUDED 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merrlman Rd. (Orchard LO.e 

Rdl ibXS . oTSM^leRd. 

477-5755 

a. 

LIVONIA 
- HEAT INCLUDED' 

RENT FROM »465 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spacious » 4 2 bedroom apts. with 
birth c-espel. vertical bVidi. sell 
cleaning even, trosttree refrigerator, 
d.shw3iher. arr>p!e storage. Inter
com, carport, club house, nuns, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
poots. 

459-6600 
• On sCocted ur,i 1» or̂ y 

400 Apt». For Rent 
LIVONIA 

Suburban Luxury 
Apartments 

1 Bedroom - $450 
2 Bedroom -$510 

Carpeted throughout, appliances, 
d.iposal. til con* tar ing-Hi i l A 
water Included. Parking 

14950 fA'RflELO 
728-4800 

Uronia 

REDUCED SECURITY 
1ST MONTH RENT FREE 

1 4 2 bedroom apts -from »505/mo. 
VcrticaJ binds 6 heat included 

Franklin Sq. 
427=6970 

1 b». E or M̂ JcnebcJ! 
On 5 M:Ki - Uvonla 

P= 
New! Exciting! Luxurious! 

Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient to 
Lansing & Detroit Comfortable one & two 
bedroom floorplans with your own washer £ 
dryer, microwave oven, and mini-blinds 
Exciting options such as fireolaces. den and 
even formal dining rooms! Private club with 
outdoor pool, whirlpool, and exercise room 
The list goes on and on! 

Phone (517) 548-5755 

^ 

5}5\VEST HIGHLAND RD. 
HOWELL MICH 46A4J 

Mad.-soo Heights 

SPECIAL 
__$5-Q-5ECJLMLY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMEHT 

Includes 
• Heal 
• Store 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• FROM »445 

1-75 and l4M-» 
across from OiUmd Matt 

585-4010 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
NORTHVlLtE GREEN 

DeAue I and 2 bodroom apart
ments »!th balcony porch c«-cnook-
log r u v ^ brook. On Randdtoh at 6 
M^e. vt h A VI. of Sr^*Mco Rd. V/a-Tt 
to do*r)t«^*n North rt3e 

RENT FROM $510 
SECURITY OEPOSIT »200 

V<Jucfe» cerporl,- pfuth CirpeCngr^— 
eppti-jces 

349-7743 

HcxVi ,v:g 

ou..... 
SPECIAL! 

TRE£ TOP LOFTS • Imagj-* belr^ 
so csose to • babbfng brook that 
the trVAUng sound ol water lulls you 
to sioep al night tmag )̂e en apart
ment with Its own sJocpirvj loft »Wch 
open* la tr* Ivvvg area below. 
Itas one-ol-a-klnd trtng eiperionce 
ts located in the cor/ vttsge ol 
irorUnvta and Is avaiable lor otvy 
»545 per month ErIO 

642-8686 348-9590 
BEhFi^KE 4 KRUE 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY - Upper flat. 
»250/rrvo. For further information 
caa 425-0930 

North v«a 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beaut* Surrounds l/ieie 
apartments with view or Ihe woods. 
Take the fool bridge across Ihe roS-
Ing brook to the Open pi/k area or 
Just enjoy the tranquity ol the adja
cent woods EHO. 

- - t eEOROOM FROM »475 
2 eEOROOM FROM »545 

OportSat 10am-5pm 

Coc&'.ed on Novl Rd. N. ol 8 Mi> 

BENEJCKE 4 KRUE 

642r8686 346-9590 

KORTHV1LIE. t 4 2 bedroom epts 
eva-Ubte. »505 to »565 per mont1-
lnc*jdngheat 1 yrteass. 34?" 

400 Apts. For Rent 
LIVONIA'8 

FINEST 
LOCATION 

Merrlman corner 7 Mile 
Limited time offer: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Large deluxe 
\ bedroom units 

• All appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$570/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

KORTHVILLt Clean 2 bedroom In 
toi.-n »'•'* appnsnees. AJ ui&Ues 
* " i-<i No pets. »650/mo. 

0T476-2442 

NOVI • MRMINSTON 

• FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 
Central Air Conditioning 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer Dryer unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

N e w C o n s t r u c t i o n 

From $ 6 9 5 Handicap Units '620 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a m . 7 pm Sal 4 Sun 11 * m -5 a n 
PavHion Orrve olf Ktgg^rty Rd. between 9 4 10 Mde 

77 beautiful acres of park 
arid recreational paths - Four 
Seasons ot activity wilh 
comfortable living in a special 
nolghborhooo~atmosphore In 
Farrnlngton Hills. Excellently 
sorvlcod and malnlainod 1 
and 2 bodroom apartments • 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to t-Sd'and 
1-275 - direct routes to tho 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmlngham/SoLrthfield a/oas. 
9 Mile.Road 1½ miles west of 
Farrnlngton Road. 
A U2NIS DEVELOPMENT 

Scotsdale Jlparfmenfs 
HsAtwQh betnten Joy & Wsmn 

From $445 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 4 2 Bedroom-1¼ Balht»Central Air*Pool 
• Laundry A Storage 

• Tennis • Carport • CI ubhoute • Cable Ready 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 © Oj4>c«-t>-.f, 

Rochester 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
Quiel Country Atmosphere • f i t * Lovely private 
Park and Trout Stream, l ' r block walk to 
charming Downtown Stropping Area. 

S 2 0 0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 

MICROWAVES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Laundry Facilities on Premises 

FROM ONLY $450 
668 Main Street 

652-0543 
Dally 9-7 Sat. 12-4 Closed Sunday 

Other times by appointment 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

• Novi Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 7 5 

• Area s Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali - Central Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

O f Ponli.it Tf.nl between Beck A West 
Mm from I 696 I 275 

Daily 9 .1 m T p m Sat * Sun t ? 4 p m 
Open Until 7 p m 

624-8555 

fotntthtd 
Short twn Hint 

irtJti.lJblt 

• Westland • 
HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 
" , FIRST MONTHS 

RENT 
Free Central Meat 
Central Air ConcMionniq 
Beautiful Park Selling 
Storage 

• Cable Available 
• Pool 
- Spacious & Elegant 
• Dishwashers 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Jusl West ol Inkstcr Rood 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 12-4 

C/H| Farmlnflton/Novi |c/H 

CHATHAM HILLS 
VALUE VALUE VALUE 

Compare this 
J Attached Garages — • 
y Solrd Masonry Construction 
y Soundproofing 
y Large, Large, Largo Apartments 
y Heated indoor Pool & Saunas 
y Central Heat & Air 
y Free Health Club Membership 
y Picnic Area 
y Microwaves & Dishwashers 

509 STARTING AT $ 

On Old Grind Rrvw totwfr&n 0ra9t« A Katitesd 
Ptlfy 0 a.m.'Tp.m. • 8<rl 11 am.-5 p.m, 

«»>| Sort, 11 «wn. *p.m. 

C/Hl Call 476-8080 |c/H 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 
Fcatuifno: « 0 mo. & 1 yr. lease* available 

Convenient to IreowayS. 
»fvop(jlng, «r>d 

idittrkU 
• Centr&l Air ConditlOftlng 
• PrlvaleBalcony/Patro 
» SvklimrrtlrKj Pool 
• Carports AvaitabS 
• Ocautitullanriswpino 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddkjbelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.'Frl. 1-6. Sat, & Sun. 12*6 
r.<^yii^»vflof>po<tvfvity 476-1240 

•JUUP.WJL* it WW » i ' 

M™ 
Formhtgfon 

At Ih Most Enjoyable 

* P<««ful, tuiurioot Communiif 
• A»(i(He3Girige 

• Clubhooif. Pool <V Stun* 
• |t«tIrKkidt<i! 

1 Hcdroon) Ap>tiniCnt» 

from $565 
2 Ucdroom Aparimcnti 

from $510 
P«lfc(xltk<<i:tJofr. 
GrtNjRKtr. I N O C V 
«»M0(ltp'H<lJ. 
Own 
Mon-S«t.9-); 
Sondty by AppV. 
477-3990 

IITOWH 

* 

- Westland -

Will 7 HI>R\F.UAIl 
The Best Value in tho Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

• Air Dining Room Ceii ng Fans 
- Poci • Cable Ava.iritjie 
- Scenic Vie A • Best Service 

IrVeVe Added: 
• BLINDS 

BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

A n d 'Of a limrteo M"C $ 1 0 0 Will pay yOu' tir^t 

morMfi s rent co a one bedroo'^ Pie.ise cM 'o> 

d e t a i l 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 7 Sat & £ur> 12 4 

Y0UU LOlf 
70 Lift' 
o Peaceful Farrnlngton Community 

o Clubhouse with Indoor and 
outdoor pool and sauna 

a.Heat Included! 
r * o J J J ^ 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
MONwaV ' Apartments 
FREE \ From $535 
RENT 

DRAKESH1RE 
»i 

, Ptrfecr/y tllusted neit 
to eia p(8le»Wrt P U « 

Juiiewtol Drake 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 

Sun. tt-4 

I 477-3638 

^? >5 

• 

loss-h-
L/^CflAWO RTVtR 

I 
' I 

K. 

:i 
*M 

f 
5-

• 
£A$rACCt$$T0f**t4M 

€*jr«5r/wnwy 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND. . 
IT'S TIME TO 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of oiir 
indoorheated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and/r*?e 
health 
club! 

«N 

IIKAI INCMDED 
\ r \u i.»iî  ; A; ." Silr<*>tn 

hlph r «•. <; , I " I ! ) I T I N .itti I 

<Mi|\ I , irhri i t '>,(...»in M»"w^ 

IDIvM 1.()( \\\()\ 
• \K.i!» • • \K, i:,111,1 M i , - i , ; 

• • ' i - • '. • » i > r k K , -

• < >..M - i *'«• \ ; o j 

TfjWESTtAND 
'A ^TOWERS 

-A c A P r M t H \ s 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. 

l.<Katcd one block W. of Wd>nc Rd., 
between Forv! find NN̂ rrcn Rds; 

LlfnUtd Offer, Nt« R«H<nb OnhJ 

qmxt 
} APARTMENTS 

Living 
at Hs 

ATTRACTIVE.. . 
ONE & TWO > Q m 

BEDROOM $ ; 

APARTMENTS 

CONVENIENTLY^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road, Jusl North of 
Pontiac Trail In Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON.» SAT. 9 6 • SUN. 12 5 l b 

• ^ ^ t.qua} llovsing Oppottunily ^^m 

> ^ a ' , ' , :,-ui i' ••••: n:„r;^B 

V 
• i 

• i. 

http://9AM-5PM.MON.-FRI
http://Ponli.it
http://Tf.nl
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:ee* O&E Monday, September 24,1990 

400 Aptt .Forf i tnr 

I * * 
\ NORTKVILLE -' 1 bodroom apt In 
• • older homo, large yard, eppRanco*, 
* eJ i/tflUei paid, pot* welcome. 
f $510 per mo. ^ 347-5374 

V>»^/<<rvs> *.—• 

GET RESULTS 
. . . • ' . . . - . • J-

: Clawiftod Ad» '. 

E£HARMOZ -
ROCHESTER 

the Best Value In Town 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Near Dov/ritown ;• SwIrnmlng^Pbbr ~ 

Rochester ; * •'Easy Access to 
• Heat Included I-75&M-59 
• Free Cable TV • Air Conditioning 

APARTMENTS 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-00« 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

VVeekondsi 11-5 
' Or fay appofotment 

Spacious I : and 2 bedfoom 
apartments and unreal . 2 
:bedrobm townhpuses^ - 'v 

Great locations - near 96, 696 
.and 275. Minutes from 12 Oaks 
Mall. Full basements in the 

rtownhouses with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Verticle blin4s 

<iricluded. 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novi Rd. 

'.;.';'..' and Meadowbrobk. 

Call Maxine or Ginny at 

349-8200 

'jfyu 'Iwt fte Watei'l 
1 and 2 Bedroom $i\<]m 

Apartments from V I %# 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

fromNoyiSt 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Conv»ril«nt to TWelv* Oaks Mall 

• Cable TV Available x 

• Dfarrwiaher-

'..• P o o U . ••:/•'•"••:• * • 

• Priv«tfB*fcoriy7 Patio 

• Vtarfety of Floor 

Plans Available f > 2 < d i » Q * l t l 5 

• AlrCondrtlonlnji ' : V " ^ 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 - S 
. EQUAL HOUSING OPPOftTUMTY 

:1 

i s i . ' - ' 

LIVING You CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
' A i' BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

F'> i.i':fn' '?tr1hr);f , ,t Cm )1 / o r v i f f o r t ' 

*m __ 7 
t 

4f\v* 
At i»« / 

f 

5 

XI 

M • 

•4 -
21 

A ' P ,»iT .V,' T R A I l ft 

nf CK »0a!VM Wi*0M 

Mf.)I)f. I S O P F N 

624-6464 

- i i 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RO. ; 
GRAND OPENING 

Last 5 Brand New Units 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

• " $625 ' 
• Includes wisher & dryer In 
: each apartment. Carpeting, 

^ - = - v e r t e d W n d * . d«*J*» « 0 — - . 
, . pBanoes, balcony, patio, • 

. »w1rrim!rg pool, tennis 
. courts, community room. • 

Near Mopping. 
CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Wile Rd.. corner MsyfleW between 
Farm^ifltoo A Mofriman Rds. 
473-3983 . ' 775-8200 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

Mode) open dafy 10-a 
excepfWec" " " Vedhesday 

•Classified Ads 

GETRESULTS 
v ClasslUed Ads 

NOVI • W Miie/Hegg&rty. Lerge 2 
bedroom. 2 b,alh, eJI appliances. 
Carport. Pet» are acceptable. 
•740/mo. ,•; ,347-9627 

NOVI • 
A STOP AND SEEIII 
Spacjcv* \ ««d 2 bodroom apaM-
moot* end isKca! 2 bedroom lo*o l 
houses- "•• '• . . ; . 
Great k>c*t>ons • near 98. 608 and 
275. Minutes Irom 12 Oak* Mai. putt 
basements In the lovmhoujo* wltfi 
w«h«r/dryor hook-vp». VerUcte 
blinds Included. ' 

NOVI RIDGE 
On to Mile between Hovt Rd. and 
Mf.irlnirbrnflli 

CaJ) Maxine or Oinny at 
• 3496200 

Ctsisiried Ads 

QETRESULTS 
^Cta*s)fie<JAo"s .; 

400 Apte. For Ront 
MadisonHclghl* .•••;.••'• 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 

'••.•.", IneJudes • 
• 6\o>t & roMswalor -
• Dish*4ihe' 
?CarpoVt . 
• Inlercom ' 
• Nwydoeorried -. : ' " 
• Smote detector* 
• Spflnvier SYsiern 
• FfiOMKos ••;.•'.: , 

1-76 and 14 Mile 
Next to Abbey Theater • 

$^9-4355 -

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

• NOVI* 
WATERVIEW ~ 

FARMS 
from $430 

Country telllno. Lakes Area. Near 
Twelve OiXi Mai. Spacious, Sound 
Conditioned, Contra) Air, Pooi,Ten-
rJs,Cab!o. LotioJCtosets. • 

t Pontlac Tr. bet West a Bock ads. 
624-0004 -

OPEN TIL 7PM 
Oairy 9-7 -841^600.12-4 

Heat Included 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

.- South of Joy Road, • 
/ - W e s t of I-275 ; > ^ 

Open Monday through Saturday f a } , 
-:. 9:0QAM-5:00 PM ":

: ; : few 

Located adjaotnt to naturally wooded 

Hinw Park, economical, 1 asd2 bedroooj 

apartneoU mi tbmbouses. ComlorUble 

liTtô  with air condxtfocln̂ , prirata ,'. 

bakooks, huge doseU, heat Included. 

Also' Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 

aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 

the front entrance, : • ' 

30500 West Warren 

Utweea Mlddkbelt and 

MerririuUj Roads 

.. AVZK9 • ' 
MVZU5PMMT .. 

400 Apte. For Rent 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convergent Ovtng comes yiith 
these-newer fcxury epartments In 
des^able Noyl,. FeatutiS_|nc*x?fr . 

• Ov̂ MsU'e rooms & balcony 
• Deluxe Kitchens 
• AJr conditioning 
• Wmdowtfeatments . 
• Covered parklna , ' 
•Waiving dislanoe to thopp^fl. 

testaurents & Houses of WorsWp 
«Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hotwater • • • • , ' ' 

frwse "uriiti"' a/e'lresNy" pa!nled. 
dtin as a whljile and oHer •'flood 
V4.V»" at crcat prices. EH0 

1BE0fl60M-|S3J 
2BEOROOM-$5M 

(AsX abovt our spocfa'J) 

•' • • = Open dairy lbam-7pm 
Set. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

BENElCKEiKHUE 
348-9590 642-8686 

400 Apte. For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
^^APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Fu?l Baths • Heat included on 
• Ca/porU selec* units 
• Free Cable TV . • Walk-In CloseU 
• Healed Swimming Pool • Large Storage Areas 
• Applianow, Including • Laundry Facilities 
Dishwasher & OisposaJ • Communrty Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

In Southfleld ¢ £ ^ .» 

Dally 9-6 • Weekends 10̂ 5 

LINCOLN ~ ^ 4 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $ 3 8 0 

•FREE CABLE TV 

< Keal -A* texfciotfa • Appfericn 

• C«mxh Room • TV a Card Room 

• txanxt a Sum Rocra • Stor»g» ku 
«KMM$riTv*gPool-

. Lincoln Rd. at Oreefitlald 
^ '••'•••'-• Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.rrt. 

968^0011 
f <joa/ Housing Opportunity 

'^^^NOVi:*: V 
WATERVIEW FARMS 

Minutes from, I-96 and Twelve Oaks Mall 

: Lakes Area / • 

At W t̂erwievy Farms/\vith all its conveniences 

and luxuries, you'll never feel the need to 

"get away from it all.* ''. 

*Tennis Courts 

* Storage Locker 

•Ample Closets 

'Swimming Pool 

•All Electric Kitchen 

'Laundry Facilities 

Individually Controlled . ' ; ' 

* Heat and Air Conditioning . 

FRpM *430 ' 
.' Poniiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 7 ' 

Dajly 9 a.m.-7 p.m. ' Sat. & Sun, 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

V/Sl, PLYMOUTH/CANTON |V/S 

ffliuMe. (Sam/ 
i Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 • 1-96 

"Discover the Great Outdoors" 
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" [ 
•Picnic Area & DBQ's 
•Tennis Court 
• Pool & Saunas 
•Seconds from.i-275 

• BikcTralls 

• Basketball Court 
•Children's Play Area 
• Vertical Blinds 

Spacious, newly' decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat & air 

LUXURY FOR 1ESS 

FROMM40 

On Ford Road, just cast of 1-275 f ^ 

V/S| Dally 9-7- Saturday l l f j Sunday 11-5 WV/S 

NOW OPEN! 

A P A R T M . E " N - T T - S 

LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
* Heal Included in He'nl 

" • VVasher & Dryer In Every Apartment . 
• Cathedral Celfinas •• 

Unique Acdertt windows Available 
•'•Swimming Pool and Clubhouse '••• 

• Cable TV Available • / . ' ~. 

• Private Balcony or Patio ' ; 
• Central Air Conditioning 
» Storage Area in P.ach Apartment 
i Q i i i N i i 11 in i pun ' » • » ir i I I i i i i li i \m^mtmmmtm——n 

Rental Offke At Stone Ridge Apts.; just east of Hillside. 

.. Mon. • F/l. 10 • 6> Sat. 1 0 - 5 • Sun. 1 - 5 

624-6480 
-; rooAt. HOUSING QproRtuNiry 

PLYMOUTH • 

Knjoy the picturesque community 
of Plymouth with lis Colonial 
charm, unique shops and fine 

reslaurants. Hiilcrest Club 
Is close to everything 

yet secluded in Its 
own park-like selling 

1 OEDROOM SPECIAL 
$100 U\ Month Rent 

plua Blinds A; Microwave 
from '465 

$200 Security Deposit 
Air Conditioning 
Dishwasher 

: 12350 RISMAN 
(Sout'h (A n>imoulh Rd., Ea»» oT llig^cdy) 

453-7144 
Dally 9-7 Sat. JfI-5 Sun.12-4 

* 

T • & • 

ABSOUUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Monayt 
• $avaTime 
• Color VWooa - - -
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 RocfwJter M 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
tilli NorUiwcitern H*y 

CANTON 081-7200 
42711 For<JRd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Acroj*fromi2 0aV»M*S 

CLINTON TWP. 701-8444 
3e«70O»rflcW 

i-coo-777-sate 

APAflTMEHTS 
UNLIMITED 

TnoE»s&»tWiyloFir>d 
VourNf#Ap«rtmontl 

0AX PARK - BeairtiM 2 txyJrCKJm. 
fefrtocritor, *tov», cvpn. M»t 4 
water furnlshod. Nic« ttts, rrxnt 
(W.W25. M2-42JO 

OtO REOFORO on LaMer. M<x*4rn 
cr>« rxxjroom, feooed ptrVty M 
with o»t« ooeocr, tAipe&v. he»t 
IrKiukd.noKlt.WtO. 
t«4Y«me»Mfl«. t-MO-3«2 

OftCHARO IAKE; SmaJl qua-'nt fur-
difxa apirtmerit, on prtrtt* 2 eer» 
lotCe* eSJ-6479 

- PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM 

MANOR 

~ 7—PPJS. 
1BEOflOOMt435 
2BE0R0OMW7S 

Yea/ L M « . K M ! a Witor Pt!<S \ 
Ad«H».Mopet». 

455-1215 

PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
AN our 2 twJrooms ar* rental to 
M J rtow tboul tpaotou* 1 t o * oom 
»p»rtme«t». Thoy •ron't l»sl Jong. 
• SpacJoo 1 boorooms«WO »<;. rt 
• r&U«4 In rMWooUsJ «r«a 
.ComtinJ«ritto27«.Wft1« 
• Arn^tfl itors^flWj-KJi KKKJOCJ 
-He«t»rK*uo><J -
- Prtrttf balcony 

A»k *ooui our movo-ln toedai 
, Sont with • 1 or 2 yr. iwss 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor TrU 

)wt*MtO*H»50«rty 
CaSMary 

453-2800 

PLYWOUTHHERlTAOEAPTtf 
It ojoasod to offer FREE BASIC 
CABL&. *Uh tha aionlna ol • 1 year 
l«a*«. Ptoasa 04* 4SS-2143 or (top 
In Mon thru Fri »-5 '. 

•NEW TENANTS ONLY- . 
C u h U t * bonu*. along «rtth cable 
(or 1 year totaa, IF rant ia p*kt ont 

400 Apli.F0f fttnt 

.N0VI/LAKE3AREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
: from $475 

AREA'S BE8T VALUE 

.' Outet • Spactou» Apartm«nuj 
.AIt/KW<sYlan<J>«0«4,Lak«> 
A/«4i • Nut W r a OaXi • Cwilral -
Alr»Poo*C*rport'Wa»-ln CSOMU 

• P«HOJ and BaJconirs 

0 « Pontiae Tf a3 b«l. Bttlt a V/e Jt 

Dai-V etm-7pm • Sal. a Sua 12~4pm 

624-8555 
PLYMOUTH - OOYYNTOWN. 1 bed
room, epOBlrtCM l«A)d«d, »XOSl-
leni tdoaiiort; kiweduta occupancy, 
$4J5ymo.Anort2noon Hi-iiti 

PLYMOUTH • large. I btdroom, a l 
lipfarioea. central a!r. W a * to 
downtown. tSSS/mo. + aoourity. 

€«1-5t41 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from.. .$435 
Heat a water included. Sotiot 
Dtscount 0«nt/at aV. pool, aoeurlty. 

<0235Ptymou1hRd.,Aj)t. 101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH - Otd V*ag« area. One 
bedroom upper, appRancee, carpel. 
AvataWa Imrncdlatery. No peti. 
KOOpormo. 4SM4t« 

PLYMOUTH - Pteaiant t bedroom. 
rOoe trM, rrtSabte now) »525 + 
vtUiOea. leaw a teevrsty. No peut 
69t-«50 4$4.172« 

PLYMOUTH • SENIOR OTtZEN 
Spectat*. Spadoua 1 a 2 bedroom 
apartment! i\ <*Ml community. 
Walk to ahopptng. Central afr. 
dWrwatfier, carport, poet AvaJaNe 
to quaaned appfcanta. 453-88)1 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom*. a9 app8-
anoc4 Inching wairter a dryer. 
tseSamonlh. 

CALL RAY LEE 
Tr>eMJcWganOroop 69I-M00 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 8. Mill SI. 

Modorn 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 

IN EACH APT. 
• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETEO 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PET 9 

FROM $445 

455-4721 278-8319 

- 7 -4 -
pontlac' • <s 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
near Toteoraph. Beautiful wooded 
•etung. 1 bedroom apt Carpet Air 
conditioner, heat Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APT8. 

«4-1878 . 

400 Aptt. For Rant 

PLYMOUTH . 

HILLCREST 
CJLUB 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
From $465 

• Park letting • Sp&doui Sutu 
•Air CondiUonlngs Outdoor Pool 
• ImmacvUte Oround* a BkJoi 

• DUrr«tthera 

Best Valuo In Area 
Near Piymoulh a Haggerty 

12350 Rl^man 
453-7144 
Dairy 0-7 

8al. 11-5 8un. 12-4 PLYUOUTH/NORTHViUfc Country 
LMngl 2-3 bedroom apartmenui 
Firepboe, aopRance*. Large fui. 
Ughted ParTlng. Hen. *»-V, { £ £ 
dry IncWed. $«0/mo. 459-27« 

PLYMOUTH-Spadoua t 1 2 U4-
room apartment-^vlet compter Ap-
pttancea. r>eat Included, a>. 
»455-1515 per month. 
AppBcationa. 348-6077 4$3-»?j 

Plymouth T*p. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APT3. 
HAQQERTY4J0Y 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNIT8 

• IndMduti laundry room 
• Appliance* 
• Vertical Mnd» 

Model open dairy 2-a 
S»lSurt.l2-« 

CALL 9-5 
425-0930 

pLYIvtOUTH • 1 bedroom. «3$ 
month ptua wtsioe*. 6ma)l peu ok. 
m monthi cocurlty. 1 year leu*. 
After 5pm 453-062) 

PONTtAC HISTORIC DISTRICT 
1 bedroom. Charming. 1375 per 
month tactooTng utEtles. No ecu. 
Mr*.Smrth. 335-9IM 

REOFORO AREA 
FROM $395 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 a 2 Bedroom* 
• Cable Ready 
• Waa-tnOoMt 
• Lighted Parking 
• lor 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm Syitem 

FROM »3*5 

s GLEN COVE 
TELEORAPH U mSe 8. ol 1-94 

538-2497 

REDFORD AREA -
Teiograch-S MOe. 1 a 2 bedroom, 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, band*, heat Induded. 
For mature, profetalonal pecote 
wtth reterenoea. From $375. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REDFORD TWP 
Lota Park Manor 

hat t krvtry 1 bedroom apt 
Available 25549M 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • Large 2 tod-
room apartmenL M*5/mo. No peu. 
tndudea heat a water. Avon Ccurt 
Apartment*. 651-79M 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedrcon 
apt, poot carport 1380/mo. Invne-
dUte occupancy. Work 853-9910, 
art lor Thomae; Home 299-5134 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

. Spacious 1 & 2 bedfoom ar̂ rtmenis, each • 

. wtth a fire'placa, mlnl-Mnds end balcony or pa* 
,• Da PfMte athleBc dub.featuring year-round 
•. I«kw<ui<}<>c<r^>c4,8aur^$team'ba^ir^^ 

, pool arid exercise room. SecWed seffing 
amkJst vwods and duck poods. Pets welcome. 
Senior cftlzen discount -

261-8010 
C0fft*DfOn\Y 10CATT 0 OFF WAYW R0. 

BETVitEN WARREN a JOY. NEAR THE WtSTVAHO SHOPPWQIMLL 
RENT AL CfnCE MO MOOEL OPEN 10 AJi.4 P i t . ^ ^ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW 

APARTMENT8 

FALLSPECIALI -

$100 Security Deposit 
VYJih Approved CreSll 
1 Bedroom Apartment* 

From 1425 
mdudea Heat a Water 

651-7270 

OAKBROOKVILLA 
2and3bed/oomtownhcvj«> 
Ranging from $399 to »500 

roudetalutsoe* 

Open Mori. Wed., 
Tuea. a Thura. 
8eL 11am- 2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

Fit 9*m-5pn* 
9*m-$pfiv 

CtojedSuA. 

941-4057-

ROYAL OAK 
Ambaaaador Eaat 1 M L South of 
18 Met on Greenfield Rd. Lovely 11 
2 bedroom apartment*. New carpet-
I f * vertical bond*. From $455. 
Heal tnduded. ONLY $250. 
SECURITY DEPOSiT. 
288.-6115 659-7220 

(/)car/>o/7/ 

'//hv 
Dearborn Heights 
Finest Community 

• Peaceful, Established Community 
. • Clubhouse A ?(xA 
•Just minutes fromFalrlanc Mall 

1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouacs 

from Just 8440 
, PerfccUy located 

onlnkslcrRd, 1 

block N. of Cherry 

'Hill. 

} | FORO 

|Open Mon.-Sat., 9-5 

8un., 11-4 

^78-1550 '.--:.=1 

1 
DEARBORN W M T 

CHERRY WLt 

(A P A Lj T M I N TIT^ 

•". 1990 SPECIAL 
(Umftod Time) 

»50 OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apiirtmcnts 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• a Pool* • Air Cortrjlllonlftfl 

•737 N. VrtYMK HO 
WESTLANO 
South 0» / • 
WettlirtdMill 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 
7 0AY8 

326-8270 

$$d tti tormerirK.rrfSteM year k i t * lor rvtw midenta enfy 

Royal Oak -
BILTMORE MANOR APTS. 

Newly decorated 1 a 2 Bedroomi 
Rent atartk>g al $4 99, ^tcludVtg r«3t 
and water. 
Offloe hour*; Jam-Spm Uon-Frt, 
11am-3pm Saturday, • 258-5930 

ROYAL OAK/CtAWSON 
Ooggy, Ooggy, where w« you fr»7 

Al Amber Apartment*. 
Permi»alontf>tyorye<280-i7i>0 

ROYALOAKaCLAWSOM 
nreptaoae. vertical band* a Wt» m 
many Amber Apartment*. \ I i 
bedroom*. Pet? Aakl 880-17M ; 

ROYAL OAK, Crook* a IX Clean 
apartment lor i peraon. OvW 
rtatghbprhood, Ofl atreel pinxq 4 
cable.$430indud**heat 847-4911 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom aparV 
rnant poot, appRanoae, air 
c«y»lof*>g, no pel*. »495. per 
month. Beaumont Hoipitet Area. 
Cat after 8pm 832-502« 

80UTHFiaO -

FROM $645 
12MILEALAHSER 

• 1 & 2 Badrooma 
• Lovely residential area 
•Covered parking 
• Well appointed ctubhousa 

•lntru$lon alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

1 i . i i > -

80UTHRELO 

French 
Quarter 

Apartments 
• BeeutiM park t&e eVtung 
• ConverJenl lo major ehopptng 
• 0»«r>«M ^ 
• CeOngtan* 
•Window treatment* 
• Carport 
•CkibhOVM 
•MoveknSlvtng* 

354-3362 
eournriEio " "~" "*" 
ONE BEDROOM 8PECIAL 

•450 
• lntru»<on»Jarm 
•Frwheal 
•VValK-lndowt 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

LahwnwavtMire 
355-1069 

60UTII/ICL0 

U1 PARKCREST n 
MUST B l OVER 60 YEARS Of AOE 

FROMMSS 

ilMMe\L«rH>er 

„ 353-5*35 
PJ*an Cel for Our Brochure 

_ _ J 

g A M l *M 



r 

400 Apti. For Rent 
ROYAtOAK-LAflOE2 
bodroom (owe/. Hon downtown. 
»550/monih phj$ irtittlei,. ' 

^ . • ' : • • - .'-'• 644-1870 
ROYAL OAK NORTH 

Clean, ovfci, f bedroom, «v, «ior-
«4«. off tf/ed psrfuos. No petsl 
»460 mo. fcKlude* heat 628-9008 

Soutiriefd 

ABSOLUTELY 

400 Apts, For Rent 
SWItlf lELO • 2 or 3 bedroom*, 
2 A baths, finished basement se-pa-
f»l» laundry room. fuf!y carpeted 
f f ? ? ^ - / ' . «735,per montrt 
f>^t tr>Ojc>»ct. 356*444 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• 8avoMoney1 
• 8aveTlmd 
• Color Video* 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-0090 
3725 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29284North*tJtc«nH*y 

CANTON 98ti|200 
427(( ford Rd. *T« -» 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from (2 Oaks Mai 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garflold 

1*00-777-5816 

A P A R T M E N T S 
' U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way 10 F W 
Your New Apartment! 

. COUTHIY0NAPARTWEHT8 , 

1 * 2 bedrooms'tva-lsbl* /ex imme
diate occupancy. Prtrate entrance. 
Lj/pe ttoreg* K U , Children A M t j 
owJm», cable TV. cenuai e>. 

313437-5007 

Sutton Place 

Full 8lze 
Washor & Dryers 
In your opartmenl 

jfftEEHEAT-, 
•SENIOR CfTUEN DiSCOtfNr-
•f ftt£ OARAGES A ~ 

COVERE0CAHPORT8 

• 358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive, 
Southfletd 

Easl on 9 m£e Rd. bet*06n lehser 
end Telegraph (opposM* ffcrf Ho*, 
lowgo.teoursol ! 

400 Apia. For Rarir 
BARSUDORARMS 

6 0 % O F F . •:•••••. 
^ Rrat Month's Rent 
WesUand • 2 bedroom apartment 
close o thopplng A *chooH. Heat/ 
water Ifdutfod. »450. 722-5346 

W E S T L A N D • CAPPJ APARTMENT8 
( bedroom starting »| »420. Heat A 
wttcr included. Spoclal: »JOO iecur-
*t/ <J«fKMJt • 201-5410 

Wesaa/xl 
FORO/WAYNERD.AREA 

Spadov* i j j bedroom «pi». 
Amenities indud*; 
• Ci/t*Ui%2 
• Dishwasher. 
• Park-lk* teiting 
• Close lo shoppfo 
• O A T W paid neat 

COUNTRY vuiAOE A P I S 
326-3260 

*e:tiind 
LOOKWHATWEREOOIKG 

2 Bedroom Special 
$200 MOVE-IN REBATE 

Centre) Air A Pool 
Heat & Water Paid 

Western Hills 
729-6520 

SOUTHFlElO/farmlnglon H.0* -
Defux* large 2 bedroom, 3 bath . 
Free rent unti Oct 1 heat included. 
»665.Peu!aOrChorfc 449-5406 

PARKWAY APARTMENTS 
V/outd yqu i k * to Bvo RENT FREE 
to* a FUU. YEAR? Writ. K cart hap
pen) Bocavs* when you (ease a apa-
dou* 1 or 2 bodroom apartment be
tween now A October 3f$t. youl 
automatically be registered (or this 
opportunity. Wert open Monday 
thnj Friday, 9am*pm. Sal. 12-5 

357-2503 
SOUTHf lElD - tpadous apt*. Spe
cial • IM» month (reel, t A 2 bed
room* from $460-$v05 Indude* 
heat, water A pool. 657-036« 

SOUTHFIEID: SUB LEASE. Mid 
Oct Wu Ma/Ot OpUon lor kase al 
termi end. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, flro-
ptao*. tii. «ra4nef/0Vyer In unit 
t&50. Cal 433^918 or 3M-32M 

SOUTHFIELOS 
WILLOW PARK 

~ APARTMENTS 
H now aooepUna apoScatkxia lor 
luxury aparvneriti Oorta fearura 
Utcnen *tth pantry and dining 
(pace, balcony, carpet, bCrtda, 
microwm and abundant irvapart-
meol itoraoe. 

1 Bedroom from $421 
Prhiia park w!ln picnic laciliUca. 
pool, tennis courta'and exercUe 
room lor as ol our reaMenta. 

For mora Injormatlon ca t 

356-7878 
Invnodta I a Occupancy 

TROY 
I-75&BKJSEAVER. 

1 Bedroom 
$489 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

LARGEST, DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 A2eE0ROOMAPT3 
FOR LESS 

• m Batna In 2 Bod UWt 
• FREE H 6 . 0 . A Carport 
• New Vertical B3nd« 
• Washer -dryer/aome unitj 
• 24Kr.Ma^tena«a - ' 
• Oreat Storaoe apace 
• La/ce naJk-vi dOMta 
• BaJconle*. Deluxe Ce/poUng 
• indMdual Central Air /Heat 
• Deluxe AppCanoea incMoVig 

dishwasher A dUpoaai 
• SoVnmlna Pool 

2 BEOROOM FROM $545 
Short or Long Term Uaaea 

Sr.CttttonaWeJoomodi 
WVMer.Heat Special 

Free OJft Juit For Comhg W 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1b3c 8. olBJo Beaver. 
bor»t»en Lh-ornoa A Cr ooki) 

362-0290 

Weiuand 

SPECIAL ON , 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited tlmo only 

WE8TLANDAREA 
POOL 

Club Houso, Patio, Pets Al
lowed, AJr, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT A HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM-»445 
2 BEOROOM - »495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WesUanda Finest Apartmenti 

Cherry KJ Near WerrVnan 
0&3y 11am-6pnu- Sat 10im-2pm 

729-2242 

Monday, September^, 1990 O&E *?e 

402 Furnished Apt». 
For Ron! 

Blrmlnighain Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

10R2 BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHEO 
Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE OAROEN APt8 

B-rm^ghi^/W. EOoomftcid • 
BLOOMflELO LAKES APT6. 
FAIC6PEOM.ONRATE8 

3 corporate apartment* araiJabla H 
a arnaB, private oy!«t compiw 

8TOOIO:»600 
Of.'E BEOROOM: »600 - »«50 
TWO BEOROOM. i & O . »700 • 

Heat A water Included. Wfeher & 
drvtr on rrjirt floor". AH epartmonl* 
Mty furniihod with ddJgnir • decor 
interiof I . focludoa dijAea. u&a, «s-
v«r, etc. A are cable ready, kfeai (or 
executives or bujJrxtj pcraona re
locating into area. Cleaning aervVxa 
ava^abTe. eeach prl/Jeges on La* a. 
No pelt, ptease. Exceccni orvaite 
manajsment 
1 month lease evaRaWa 10 o/jaJ.ftod 
appScant*. 
2920 Schroder Bfrd.. 2 b»». N. OT 
Orchard LaXa Rd. oil Casa LaX* Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
MI -816J. 681-8309.. 334-A3J2 

404 Kou H I For Rent 
. eiRWJIWHAI^ A ALLOiTiES • 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1008 WHERE . 

TENANTS A LAJlDtOROS 
SHARE LISTINGS • ¢42-1620 

FREECATALOOyt 
884 8o.Ad tma, tVrrirtQfom, Ml. 

WESTLANO - Sublease. 1 bodroom. 
Urge itoreg* area In apartment, 
washar/dr/ar, dlihwasher/mi-
crowava »525. Indudea waior. w a 
pay M of aeourity 454-9092 

TROY - Large. 1100 aq.fl luxury 1 
bodroom. 1¾ bath apartment, rent 
IncJudea heat AvaJUWo Immediate
ly. 647-0333 

60UTHF1ELO 
Vokp» 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart-
menu available Including mi
crowave. tuJ aba waaher7dryerr 
bBnds and carport inOudea vt« ol 
Vklortan atyla clubhouse. Otneaa 
center, pool and boardwaft path 
aystem thru natural waterways. Ex 
cedent proxJmfty to (reewaya. 

Office houra: Mon-Frl 10^8 
or by appointment 

MONTKEILO APARTMENTS 
352-4220 

T/oy 
OUAUTY WE CAN BRAO ABOUTI 

A perfoct bfond 
c4 comfort and convenience 

THREE OAKS 
One and two bedroom apartmonts 

382-4088 
Si mce E. c4 Crooks on WatUea 
at 1-75 

Wejttand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A bojvtiM place._ to Sv» 

Ccnt/aJy located In V/etOand 

• 1A 2 bodrooma 
(some with freptaccs) 

• pool. Tennis Courts. Ctob House. 
Central Air. Otshwaihor. 
Dtapoaal. Laundry Facaucs 
Beaut fu3y Landscaped 

261-7394 
OfTiC* Hra Mon. Ihnj Frl 9-8 

Sat. 10-4 

A York Property Community 

ScvthBeld 
WAKEFIELD APARTMENTS 

. Free Blinds! 
2 A 3 bedrooms available. 2 batha, 
laundry-ator»g« room, central air, 
1450*0, ft Prtvata entry patio. Ateo t 
bedroom avaaabte. 358-3780 

SOUTHFlELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR8PECIAL8 

RENT FROM »575 
SEpURrrv DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apta. with 
plush carpet, vortical bunds, gour
met kflchen, uU cleaning oven, 
frost Ire* ratrtgerator, dlahwaaher, 
mtereom system, Iota o( cSOsats A 
carport, community center, exorcise 
room, sauna A heated pooL Oaard-
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm ays tern. 

356-0400 

8 Lyon 

Pontrail 
Apartments 

1 bedroom... $410 
Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our 

SENIOR PROGRAM 
OnPontlaoTraa 

batweenlOAIIMDefids-
In 8. lyon 

437-3303 
$1 

FORA1 BEDROOM APT. 
Big Beaver A Crooks area. 
Dishwasher, • > condrUoning. targe 
storage it* and carport heal A 
water Included. For mora 
Information ca* ' 

T0WNEAPARTMENT8 
382-1927 or 547-2872 

TROY AREA. 470 £ Elmwood. 1 
bedroom, carpeted, Wnda.. appS-
ancea, heat inc*ud«d. No peta. 
lease: »435. 847-7079 

Troy 
NOW LEAS IN<3 

60MERSET PARX APTARTMENT8 

• Fantastic location 
• 9 holt OoM COUTH 
• UghtM carports ava.'Ubla 
• Heat A M water Included 

Mn our fVst daaa counlry c»jb fla
sh/la 

CALLTOOAY 
64} Wi 

Troy 

ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFOI 
• 8avo Money! 
» 8avo Tlmo 
• Color Videos 
> Op«ft70ay» 

TROY 680-9090 
»72«nochen«Rd 

80UTHFIEIO 354-6040 
. MrMMorth*«lernHwy 

CANTON 081-7200 
42711 Tor dfid. 

NOVI 348-0540 
AcrotilrOm1IO*.VlMa 

CLINTON TWP. 701-8"444 
8«870OarfKW 

1400-7r7-Mt» 

/ A f A B T M 8 N T 8 . 
O N C I M I T E D 

i ThaEaaiort Way h> Find 
YcgTH*wAp*tm*nfl 

' - • y • -<£»^ 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

Spacious decorated t and 2 bed
room apartments A stucroa AmorJ-
tiesindud«: 
•J>mer paid heat 
•> SV^vning Pool 
• Laundry i k a yea 
• ' Balconlea or paUca 
• ParlOng 
• Intercoms 
• Otshwashera 
• DUpoaaU 
• AJr Conditioning 
• Otoaa lo ahoppiSg A 

expressway 
• Window treatment* 

From »495 monthfy 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Mon. • Frt, 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

Westland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Movo-ln Special 
1st month free 

Spadoua 2 bedroom unlu only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 fua or m batha. 
Ai urvia include waaher, drye/, vorts-
c*o«. Central air and appGancea. 

CaaiorappolnimonL 
Houra 9em-Spm dosed Wod 4 Sun 

42(-8200 

Westand 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA 

Spacious 1A 2 bedroom apta. 
AmenHloa Include: 
• Carpeting 
• Park-Oca setting 
• OoMloshopphg 
• Owner paid heat 

COgNTRY COORT APTS 
. 721-0500 

TROY 

3 Bodroom Townhouses 
From $675 

HEAT INCLUDED 
PET8 WELCOME 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 
Moa-Sat Sam-Spm 

879-2466 
UNION LAKE area. High on a Ml 
townhousa. 2 bedroom*, balcony. 
1« baths, natur al (Veptace. doorwai 
lo patio, gas barbocue, appeancoa 
pluj washer/dryer, new eaVpotlr* 
Adult budding, no peta. »495/mo + 
utaitle»,»OCurlty. 477-1769 

WALLEOLAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaks Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WARREN 

Hoover Rd. betwoon 11A 12 Mie 

1 & 2 Bodroom Apts. 
FROM $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Morv-Frt. 9am-Spm Sat 1uam-2pm 

573-0180 
WAYNE • Columbus Apartments 

1 A i bedroom apartment*. Nlcery 
decorated, with appliance*. »375-
»425 + depoVt 729-5214 

WAYNE-DOWNTOWN. Cttan 2 bed
room, air, heal and appSanoe* 
Included. »410 per month pK» aa-
curlty. 728-2480 

WAYNEAYESTLAND: Extra rtcj 1 
bedroom unit*. Small apt buWing 
on Newburgh. Nawfy renovated. 
Special lerms (or over 80. Ca» nowl 
Um«ad oflart No aecurtty deposft. fj 
Quasred. 721-669» 891-OI85 

WAYNE 1» 2 BEOROOM • 
»395 A up_pw mo, lnc*ud*s haat 
water, appftances, A new carpet 
631-2527cr63t429tor 728-6822 

WESTLANO • BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large avpe* dean 1 bedroom. 
»420 kxJudes heat ce/pet air, In
tercom. 2 car parting. 425-9789 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(n«t Hudson's) 

Onry $ 200 depOVfapprovad credn 

1 bedroom from $430 

Includes air conditlontnQ • 
heat - carpet • swlmmlnfl 
pool. No pots. 

721-6468 -
Westland 

HAMPTONCOURT 
APARTMENT8 

U 2 BEOROOM APT8. 

From $415 
M bedroom apt*. ? » j W « n " ) * 
bedroom apta. ov»r 1000 a/»- ft. pv» 
large snflt-ai Ko/ag*1room) 

Balco^es • Carports 

Boautlfu'lly landscapod with 
plcnlo ground* and pool. 
Com-emenfy located offford M. i 
block East« Wayne. 

Morvf ' r t Osm-Sprt 
Sst fJSun. ,. , r*on-Spm 

tvonV^g appotntmonts evalibw 

729-4020 

WES TLANO YrOOOS APTS 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menta. Amenttie* Indudet 

• Carpeting • ' 
•Owner paid heat 
• Pod •-
• Laundry (acfftles 
• Inter oom 
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA 
Evonlng & weekend hours. 

728-2880 
WESTLAND 

1A 2 Bodroom Apts. 
From $405 
Heat Included 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Moa-Frl 9am-$pm Sat 10am-5pm 

425-0052 
WESTLAND 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
8TUHO.$3j5 

(BEOROOM -»435 
2 BEOROOM. »460 

FREE HEATS WATER 
$200 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 

(wfth approved credit) 
Senior Ksoounl Pool A air. Close to 
WetUand Shopping Center. I 

722-5155. 
402 FurnlihodAplt. 

ForRcml ' 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocsllog? Temporary Assifln-
ment7 We hava corporate apart-
menta (or short (arm lea**. FuBy (uf-
njshed with inena. houseware*, trun-
t l i s . (alevlslon. alarao and 
microwave. From »895. ConvenJenl-
V located In western suburb, easy 
access to a a-wiyt and airport . 
Pats welcome m selected unru. Cal 
anytime. ... 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

(8 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished wrth houseware*, anen*. 
color TV A mora, inatie* included. 

FfiOM?34AOAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2. A 3 Bedroom Acl*. 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Evartng AppU. Ava»*We 
Executive LMng Suites 

474-9770 1-600-562-9786 
A.e..M.C.l\flsa Accepted 

AUBUfW HH.18 » Exeovtrv* 1 bed
room, newly remodeled A (umJshed 
Queen bed, rricrowavts waaher A 
dr>-er.6hortOflong«r»n. 640-S435 

BEVERLY HiltS <M»n. 1 bedroom 
tower 

mo., leowrfty. After 6pm: 

;FWT rnv^9 v w s f vyvi.vv.ii 
rk-icorhome.FVaptaoa.gwsoe 
a, laundry, horvamokar. »450 
••cvrfty.Anafepm: 540-196( 

B1AMINOHAM • DOWNTOWN 
( bedroom executive rental with a* 
amenttie*. OwkA **eganl A 
exceptions*. J995/mo. 338-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEW8 

Oompietery (urnished (own-
hou***. » daflghtM 2 
bedroom unftv TV, tfshs*. 
Inen*. Extendible 30 day 
lease*-Oraellocaliorv 

From$960 
689-8482 

BJRMlNOHAM/ftoyal Oak, Luxury 
(urnished 1 bedroom oondo. rMrt/ai 
decor, nam t a r w t color TV, mJ-
CTQwtrt-«v»neni>vt»ns^Si 737-9298 

HOMI AWAY FROM HOME. (NO, 
Shart leas*. Elegants; furnished A 
•dutpped 1,1 or S bedroom apta. 
(Tp^TFromlllW. 624-(714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishing*, f u l l y . 
routpptd kHchena. Inena; dec-

. vfiiofltemsAcabHTV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

640-8830 
A 6 , M 0 , V H 4 * « * p t e d . 

FAR1/!N0T0NH1LL8-
Orc^Afd Lai* Rd. New, tuff/ (ur
nished, decorator condo. / ( bed' 
room, wa-lt-ln closet, fit-ptace, 
washer/dryer, microwave, Jn-buSd-
ing parking, pool, exerdse. »950/ 
mo. 6 mo. mWmum. 34 4-4 W 5 

FERNOALE - Clean, o^ite room, (ur
nished. Washer/dryer, kitchen prM-
loge*. »275/mo. Cal Pat 258-7145 
Day*. 

GARDEN CiTY-Ctean basemen I apt 
tor non-smoking man. Qareg* In
cluded. »75p©r wook, »100 aecurtty. 
Convenient loeaUoa 425-2621 

LAKE ORION - Very Prtvato! Upper 
ha.1 of Wtortan on lake Orion. 
Orcal lor oflio* and Bvtng Quarter*. 
Adutts orvy. Al ulJitic* psJd, 
over »400. 693-9283 

BIRMINGHAM . 1356 Bennaytne. 2 
or 3 bodroom dottiovv*. All appit-
tnce* indudas: wHhe*. dryer A 
d<'irm*sher. fuS taaamerj, (enced 
yard, avaaaW* now, »700 month/a«-
currty. Bern or rent with option lo 
buy.. 642-3642 

404 Houses For Rent 
UVOIflA: 2 bedroom. ( bsth. Man/ 
ne*«r features. V/ather/drjer, 
d:sh*asher. Dock. FJ* b*s*r.6r,t 
KO0/mo.plusdvpOi;t 459-0369 

LONG IAKE U>.cfron! 3 bedrooms, 
I'Abath*. 2carattachedgar*oe. 
»950. per month 68(-2792 

BiRMiNGKAM 1476 Chapia 3 bed-
room, 2 fuS bath Cape Cod. Oovi lo 
downtown Birmingham. »890. In-
oyrtes after Com . 737-2081 

. . - • ' . BIRMINGHAM 
3 bodroom*, 1V» bat»i*, 2½ car at
tached ovaoe, appDance*, t̂ -tng. 
dWog A Tamfy room*, fWeptaoe. *un 
porch, on W04 acre* very tecludod, 
buSt-ki pod. Celt 642-1330 

BIRMINGHAM - 8 bedroom. ( bath. 
(* t Boor laundry, (cathedral ceil
ings) central *> , appcance*. 3',-i car 
garaga, walk to park A efemontary 
tchoot (Mu-s( toe Intertor. Hot • 
Orryv-ByV »(.050 + security, 
negouabf*. option 10 buy. 
leave message: 258-5924 

BLOOMFiELD (Crty pf> long Lake/ 
Woodirtrd- 3 bedroom*, 2H baths. 
ncut/ deooraied. A l appliance*. 2 
c*xgar»94,»(400. 645-2105 

BLOOMFJELO-Exearth* home. 3 
bedroorrj. 2V* bath*, central air. 
decks, 3509 ac). f t , 2 car garage. 
leka prMlego*. $2400. 335^438 

BtOOMFlELO H1U8 - (rashfy part
ed. 4 bedroom*. IMng room, dining 
room, family room with (Vcptace 
and library, ivt baths, finiahed was-
ou( basement oentrel air. app8-
anoea. 2» c v attacned garage. 
bcauirrut back yard with pond, fir-
mlrvjriam aehoob, $2000 ptt month. 
CeS. 855-4646 or 855-2980 

BRJOHTMOOR - (433( DaCosta, 2 
bedroom, remodciod. must to* 10 
appredata. »300/mo »500 aocurtty. 
Showing Sat 10-2. 274-2458 

NOVI'S AWARD 
WINNING 

COMMUNITY 

SADOtECREEX 

BcautifuOy furnished 1-2 bedroom 
apartments designed to provide a l 
the comforts ol home for the corpo
rate t/«ver« on a monthfy bajis. 

344-9968 

On Novi Rd., botween 9 <\ 
10 Mile. Just S. of Twelve 
Oaks Mail. 
PINE LAKE Frontage: W. Bloom-
r«M. Unique execuUv* 1 bedroom 
studio. Private 2 acre wooded lot. 
Designer'* own furnishings, a l 
houseware*, cable TV, boat. etc. 
$875 mo. 681*479. (if no answer 
leave mes sago) 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom furnished 
apartment Includes aJ ut£lSe*. 
»400 por month pfcr* security. Ideal 
lor singles. 6mo. leas*. 459-4199 

ROCHESTER-Downtown 2 bedroom 
apartment $520 per month, heat *v 
duded. Pseasa ca i 

65(^447 

SUITE LIFE 
• Baautifuly Fumlshod 
r Birmingham * Roya( Oak 
• Monihfif Lease* 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rate* 

549-5500 
Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towera 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartment* taMr the Incoo-
vtnkmc* out of. your relocation 
transSer. Decorator deaign high rtae 
apartmenu feature KrSy egufpoed 
khch*n* wfth uten***. maid aervlc*. 
Indoor htated swimming cool Un-
rJ*. axcerbe and aauna. Month to 
month leas* tvalaMe. 

W»stland Tower* <s ( bfc. W. of 
Wayne Rd, between Ford A Warren 
Rd*,Cal721-2500. 

WESTLANO Joy A MJddlebeft Up
per atudv* apartment prfvat* en
trance. »4257mo- uuTUe* mduded 
± **artydepos.1. 4210484 

W. BLOOMflELO 

EXECUTTVE RENTALS 

(-2-3 bedroom* 

Elogant cornpleta 

661-0771 

BRIGHTON lAKEFRONT - Sept 
thru May. 2 bedroom* with loft, fur-
rvshed. FVopuo* and dock. Ideal (or 
covptatNopet*. 641-7898 

CANTONS, ol Cherry Hill. 3 
bedrom ranch, lamsy room w/fVe-
ptso*. patio, H bkxk from park. 
iSSO/mo, 4-uU)ta5.AC*nt26l-3956 

CAHTO?( • 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
1V4 balh*. basement awaCabla 
10/1AW, appSanc**, »760. »ocur!ry 
depoilt : ; 453-0853 

tO/rEfl STRAITS laXefronl boal 
dock, garage Log cabin. 2 bedroom 
with (oft A frepiao*. $650. mo. + 
utiitics: Separate. ( bodroom, w/ 
asrr^ vleur »450. + utitJcj. Bo'Ji lo-
la?/ renoraledModorn decor. a3 
appHir^e*. After 6pm 477-6569 

OAK PARK 
2 b6droom. a l epp&incet, carport, 
tr^d. no b Jjcrr<nt »4 50 mo. + te-
curity. 424-7249 

OAK PARK 
3 bedroom, freihty oi^>tcd. carpet
ed, washer/dryer, (enced yard, no 
pcts,»550/month. 548-5834 

ORCHAROLAKE 
2 bedroom home on 2 acres Upper 
6t/aits lake. Ociober I lo Aprt 1. 
1W1. 645-5644 

PLYJXOUTH - large 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, (Veotace. basement, recre
ation room, gvage. lenccd ya/d. No 
pets. $850 455-(728 or 591-6530 

PLYMOUTH, newly decorated 3 
bedroom ranch. 2½ car garaoe. m-
dudes stove, retrlg«ra!or. d:shv<ash-
*r. $735 mo. 420^837: 420-3262 

PLYMOUTH Ranch in wooded 
neighborhood by downtown. 3 bed
room or 2 bedroom/lamJ/ room. 
living, oTnlvg. now kitchen, parage, 
basement tit. $890. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH: Ront-OpOon to buy 
$1000 per month plus ulit ie* large 
brick. OViiM room, 3 bedroom*. 
8815 S. MaA corr«r of Joy. Aval-
ab'^Oct 16 Caaeres 455-5132 

405 P/Oporty 
Mflnagomenl 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to m6et 
your leasing A minagerovnl needs. 
• Broker - BondOd -
«SpodaSrlng in corporal* 

transferees 
• &tfor» making a docis'-on, ct9 usl 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mlngton Hills 737-4002 

403 Furnished Houees^ 
For Rent „ -

BLOOMflELO H!tt8 - 2 bodroom, 
bath, basement end 2 car gs/aoe. 
Near Te'og/aph and So/^v* Laka 
Rd. Reference*. 858-7388 

BLOOUflEtO HILLS Charmivg 4 
bedroom, 4 » bath,-2 fjtpticc*, 
oak dining floor, e>. »asf-*r/dryer, 2 
car garage, $2250. 645-1582 

TROY/RochOjter. 2 bodroom ranch 
w/lam3y room, 2½ bath*. 2 car ga
rage, completely furnished kkduov>g 
6nens, ».as^^. A dryw. Oct I5^t*y 
1. $750/Mo. + utilities. 1¾ mos. se
curity dvposit 879-6075 

UNiON LAKE, Ml - Sogdon lake-
front rome, 2 bow/oom, 1H bath, 
freptaos A oarage. Jusl bring lenins. 
Oct.-May. MOO mo. 363-4454 

CLOSE TO Vf. BLOOMFiELD 
3-4 bodroom Lakefronl Al appS
anoe*. d:^he*, Eneris, etc. $1§00/ 
month Indudes utiles and lawn 
service. Short term OJC 651-8509 

412 Townhoum* / 
Condos For Rent 

eiRMiNGHAM, Urge 3 bedroomT* -tr^jr 
balh, dose lo to* n. avaHabte kr/ne-
(tta!efy(-:(ua baserr<mt,»770. Cal 
Manag-r: - -. - 64J-0760 

BLOOMFlELO/Auburn Hda. ? bed
room condo*. noutrel docor. patio, 
carport, laundry, net extortor paint 
ChMren/pet* OK. »650, 334-6812 

BLOOMflELO • 80/jar* Lake lids 
Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car
ports, lake privilege*. 8)000 mo. + 
aocurtty. 682-2638 

CANTON Ron! with option to buy. * 
bodrtorrt lownhouse, £rcp<»ce, fin-
Isnod fcaioment Appfiances k-rfud-
ed. Musi toe. »800 Mo. 397^>C66 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bodroom . includes 
waahor. dryer, stove, refrigerator. 2 
car garage. Ful basement. 
»750 plus security. 459-4(99 

POHTIAC - EJcoanl older home w/ 
ivge room*. 3 bedroom*, Good lo-
c&'jon. Attached garage $6l0/mo. 
Mr*. Smith 335-9190 

REOFORD • exceptional 4 bed
room*. IS* bath*, tamly room. 
fenced yard, centra) air, 2 c«r ga
rage. *645/mo. After 5prrr. 477*417 

FtEDfORD. 3 bedroom, very dean 
on Qviet street »550 per month plus 
security deposit . 476-0788 

CANTON - 4 bodroom colonial. 2¾ 
bath*, dining room, famSy room. 2 
ca/»ttachodgareoe,»iOOO. 

'879-1528 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. V\ bath Co
lonial, (amsy room; rveptace, M 
baiemont with 2 ca/ attached ga
rage. (yr. lea** ava^abl*. 
Immediate occupancy. Cal Gary 
Donahye al Remervca 459-6222 

COMMERCE TWP. 
4 bedroom takefronl Al appcance*. 
Washor/dryor. »1500/month. 

851-6509 

DEARSORN-Michlgan A GroonAdd 
area. Brick ranch, 3 bedroom*, 
basement nice forced yard. »695 
pet month. 953-082« 

TEIEGRAPH-8 M3e. 2 bodroom. 
new ca/poUng. new kitchen, b*s«-
mont (onood yard. »495 month plu* 
tOCUlry.Nopst*. 537-5608 

DETROIT - Burt/Pfymouth Rd. ere*. 
Reference* A leosa required. »425 
per mon IK 534-687« 

rXTROn*-Sowthflold/Warr«n area. 
Newfy decorated 8 bedroom, car
peted, (onood yard, M basoment 
oaraoA ((0 pet*, t (,000 aocurtty de
posit »523 per mo. lease, 427-4449 

DETROIT •" Warren Ave/Southftefd 
area. 4 bedroom, (ormai crning 
room, kitchen, with new no-wax 
floor. fu» beaemeni gvagtv »550/ 
mo.Vorvd«ari»CelDav»at 
258-5678 0t477-*409 

DETROfT - 2 home*. Uhaer/Teie-
graph area. 2 bedrooms. »350 per 
month plu* security deposit Cal 
9AM-1PM 631-3221 

FARM3KUON 
Grand River/9 MM are*. 3 bed
room, wtSty room. Cjuktt art*. 
»700 mo. . , 634-2248 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom 
coforVaJ In new tub. Central tit, 
(arg« family room, 2 car garage, 
deck. »1200. 650-9576 or 642-5*49 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom*. 
2½ bath*. 2200 *o.it Dutch eolonl-
at 2 ear attached, aide entrance. 
Rent negotiable. 652-6256 

SOUTHf IELO 12 MJ* area. 2 bath. 
4 bedroom, (enced yard.. ga/age, 
basement fireplace. No pet* (825 
1 deposit A reference*. 625-3818 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 Bod/oom tptt-
le-rd. 1½ bsth, al new carpet cen
tral air, 2^ car garage. $725/mo + 
tecurfty. After 4pm 557*185 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1315 A VON DALE 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. fVeplece. g*-
rage. laka prtvCoges. Cute, dean 
t7S0/mo. 682O077 

TAYLOR. VaneororBooch OaS/. 3 
bedrooms, fenced >ard. no garage. 
»450 plus utcties, security <lopo*.'L 

565-1372 

TROY Br<k 3 bedroom. 2 car gs-
rage, kitchen w/eaiing area, al ap
pliance*, fireplace. $900/mo. Also 
another home at »750 por mo. Mr. 
Weftmen. Owner-Agen! 362-4666 

TROY. Chelsea Vttag*. 4 bodroom 
colonial (arrJIy room, 2½ bath, a l 
tppeance*. central air, 2 car o*-
r*e/s/openor.«l.400.'mo. 347-2776 

TROY<Sean 3 bedroom home w/tt-
lached caraoe at 2295 Rochester 
Ct Spaoouslior »700 a month. 
ORJLIEY REALTY 689-6875 

TROY - Duplex, 3 bedrooms, VA 
bath, basement mo*, very dean. 
AvaZaoki nowl No pets or watorbed. 
»72Vmo 680-103$ 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - t bedroom. 
$65. per woek and up Security de-
P0*1 No pets. 442*362 

403 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. Adam* A Maple. 2 
bedroom. IMng room, dining room, 
kflchen. garage, prrrata backyard, 
kitchen appssnee*. central tit, »785 
month, pru* deposit 644 -0398 

BtR»4!NOHAM-Corr<)!stefy redeco
rated 2 bedroom unit with vautted 
ceCngs. t3a bath. SMng room, cLr̂ ng 
area, ful basement ' car garage. 
Gas neat A wator. 1 yr. lease. »875 
per month plus utnmes A tocurlty. 
AYtOstta Oct. 1. 251 14 Mie Rd. 
near Pierce. 644-3262 

BlRMiNCHAM - in-town. 2 bod
room*. 1 bath, (ul basement, ga
rage. 1774 Hayncs. »750 Mo. AvaS-
abtanow »77.2612or 644-1576 

EVE/3GREENAVARREN • Beautiful 
2 bedroom, ful basement garage. 
Kitchen appcance*. no pet*. »450 
mo. + security deposit 669-0533 

UVON1A: 2 bedroom brtck. base
ment ttovo and refrigerator, (enced 
yard. No pcU. »585 pkrs *oourtty. 
Calal!er6pm 591-0998 

Royal Oak. NorUvNewty pelnted A 
carpeted. 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath*, 
basement nice yard. 1717 NakoU, 
6 of 14 MJe. W. of Crook*. 8750 
mo. plu* tecurtty-utitje*. Ready. 
642-1620 or Ext 335; 5*3-3388 

ROYAL OAK-Shrin* area. 2 bed
room lownhouse. eppfanoe*, pro-
decortted. lawn care Pleasant 
yard. 8750 363-3087 

ROYAu OAK-3425 W. 14 M3*. 2 
btka. w. 0* Cooodge. 2 bedroom*. ( 
Lath, appliance*, ful basement 
carag*,»650pormo. 544*512 

TROY-BRAND NEV/ 
Square take/Uvernol*. 3 Bed
room*. 2V4 bath*, central e>. al-
tacbed garage, a l new apefances, 
carpeting A bCnd*. (950/UO. 

TERRY MCK1NHON 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737*800 

WESTIANO - HORWAYNE DUPLEX 
3 bedroom*, (enced yard, exceOenl 
condraon. No pet*. Reference*. 
»395 plus deposit 662-4451. 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM - In town. Bate* St 5 
room upper flat basement garage, 
(mmodiai* occupancy. »590 * utJa-
tles. leave metaeg*. 333-3697, 

CLOISTERS 
HEATIIrCLUOEO 

2 bedroom, VA bath luxury town-
house. Fu5y ecjutpped Wtd-ioo, M l 
basement carport, central air. pri-
vate patio with fenced in backyard. 
»655 EHO 

ALSO 

$eme to*T\house. 12 1 1» iarif/ 
room, »745 per month. EHO 

642-8686 
BENEICKE&KRUE 

DEQU1NDREA 16MJ«area.large3 
bedroom, 2'A bath with appSance*. 
aV. poof, »775 per month. Avaiiabie 
Oct 1. After 6pm. 782*348 

414 Southern Rentals 
BOCA' RATON, Florida, condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, Jncfudc* «3 arr^n-' 
ir^JTAva-lab'* Dec. t ( j t 3 month 
minimum, (1300 per month. After 8. 

855-8735 

OiSNEY/EPCOT - tWvoreal Studio* 
I 'A M.!** r*3y. Luxury 2 and 3 bed

room, 2 bath condo, waif*r, dryer, 
microwave, poo*,' (acuzri. lennla 
court*. »495 and »525 Week. D*ys, 
474-5150; Eves. 478-97761 

FT. MYERS. FLA lovfcfy 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo. canal (ront 
ppod A lenni* courts. WecW> A 
montwy available.. 421 « 6 4 

459-2540 

INOvVI ROCKS BEACH, FLA,- N*ar 
St. Pete Clearwater, gull Ironl, c«m-
pletefy furnished. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*. Dec. 1 - Apr. I. »1.500 mo., 3 
mo. minimum. Celt 442:1?£9 

KtAY/AH 1SLAND.SC. • _ 
Sc'ecf or* to five bedroom eccorrfe-
daUon*. Pan HarrViglon Exdusl^es 

l-eoO-645-6968 ' " 

MAflCO ISLAND, luxury ̂ bedroom, 
2 bath highrtse on the beach. Ava.^ 
6bi« unti Jan. al o«-season rate* A 
Mar.-Apr. teasonal rate*. 691-3046 

Naples. FU. Luxury 2 bedroom con
do. sleeps 6. FoxfJe Country Club S 
m&s from Gulf. Gotl. tennf*. poOt/ 
JaounL Avaltabl* nowl 348-6059 

NAPLES FLORJOA - Fox Fire Golf 
Course Commurvty 2 bodroom/ 2 
bath, fuSy fumlshod. al appEances. 
gofl, terras, ficated pool* A (acuta. 
CalcoCeet 1-203-248-2523 

NAPLES. Florida 1600 *dJt eon/Jo 
on 00» country dub, 2 bedroom*, 2 
bain* AvanaWa Oct.-Apra, 2 rr>o. 
mirJmnm. 82000 mo. 478-141 ( 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
2 A 3 bedroom ranch A townhouse*. 
2V> bath*. 2.000 siq.fi. 2 car al-
tasted garage, ful basement, exdu-
^revommunify (rom »1475/mo 

651-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mlle-M(ddlebelt 

FARMINGTON HULS - 13/Ferm!ng-
ton Rd., back* to wooded area. 3 
bodroom*, 2H bath*, isL foor la-jv 
dry. basement 2 car attached. 2045 
*q. ft, very nevtraL »1500/mo. 
OAHPROPEATIES 737-4002 

FARMMGTON HILLS - 2 bedroomj. 
1½ ba.tha, fireptace. akyQghta, base
ment with washer, dryer, patio, len-
nts> court, pool detalched garage. 
»750 349*789 

FARMiNGTON H1LLS-1 bedroom, 
appt^nce*. (enni*, pool carport. 
Immediate occupancy. »550/mo. No 
peta. Option to buy. 4 77-9« 90 

FARMiNGTON HILLS - brarrf new 2 
bodr oom, (bath ^*tury ranch condo 
with ta basement UL floor trjn-
dry, central air, deck, appcance*. 
Seduded A crulet adutt communrty 
near 1*9*. t*50/mo^ possible op
tion to buy. 358*550 

FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom com-
pletefy furnished. Indudes washer A 
dryer. $500 a month. 
476-3029 or 669-5833 

FOR RENT 
NEWTOWNHOMES 
WESTBLOOMRELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

•2 bedroom* 
•2 M btlh* 
• fufl basement 
«2 car attached garage 
«uto garage door opener 
•dining room 
oentraleJr conditioning 
^ralk In doset* 
wange. cEshwishor 
«trtg\. mJcrowrww 
•catur* setting 
^nlnt-Mnd* 
<>ondvtew 

AVAJIAELEOCTOBERI 
»795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open daDy 9-5, SaU0-2PM 

UVONIA- laurel Park Mai area. 
Adufl*. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, air. 
garage, batio, pool No pet*. 1 
yrJeaae. WOO. After 6pm. 464.763» 

ST PETEftSBURG. FLA.. Maderta 
Beach oceanfronl condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath - poof. Jacuzzi, A otfter 
extras. 6ummer rate*. 553-27J52 

415 Vecatlon Rentals 
CHEYBOYGAN STRAITS AREA. . 
Auturrin color tour*, golf outing*, 
bed 6 breakfast. Weekend* only. 
Reservations a must 633*209 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Coodo 
Enjoy faS color* 2 bedroom, 2 bjth, 
sleep* 6. Newly furnished. 4 pool* 
available. Winter rate*. 725-7{4 7 

HALE - FarnJy get 8-way woeke 
> * north wood*. 5 bedroom 
teg*, indoor pool, wooded e/ca. 
517-345*711, 6 1 7 * 7 3 * f o ( 

kenJln 
m oot-
f a/ca. 

HKJGINS LAKE- See the cotcVtf 
Sleep* 7. crib, no pet*. Resem 
your »eekend now. »70. Apprixi-
mal&ry 1 hr. from Tr*ver*e.459-4J94 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - 61000* 4. 
new. Dock, Jacuzzi. rrepLuoe.-lDw 
rate* 454-4768 

HOMESTEAD: Hawk* Nest Veep* 
2-4: kltchon. deck, fireplace. Beattt-
M teduded setting, period, (or 4*3 
color*. D3y* 334*891 

- HOMESTEAD RESORT , 
Glen Arbor. Michigan. 2 bedrooffi*, 
2 batteontak* Michigan, 
Cal a/1 ar 6pm 428-2$l7 

>mcpn-
n.tle»: + 

HOMESTEAO. 1-2* bedroom < 
do at low fas rate*. Al cmenlti 
screened deck ovarlooklng L»ke 
Mich. A hardwoodv (or spectacular 
lis color A sunset*, fireplace, <jnd 
unit privacy, etc. Cal owner: . 
Oay*. 1*62-4439; Eve*. t-42«*j87 

JOiN US FOR FALL COLOR * 
Stay at New Resort Condo Sufti* 

The Water Street Jnn, 
on Laka Oartewix In Boyne Ofty 

1(600)456-4313 r 
LAKE ChartevoU wWer rental 4 
bedroom*, 2 bath*, extra depn. 
wood rtove. 10 minute* (rom Boyne 
Mountain. Dec. 15-Mer 3t . (or aea-
*cn »3300. plu* utiHie*. 648-l}23 

lUDiNOTON. M l TMnJOng of a *c«-
nle irto? Why not puuv a visit (0 
beauttji HamSn lake. Clean. v&O-
equipped coitage*. WiEow^ry-rfie-
Lak* Resort. Off season rates. \ 

ere*.422-8|35 

FARMNOTON Hf t l 3 3 bedroom 
brick and alumlnem ranch. Ful 
basement huge garage, great 
nttfg*borhood. axcwaenf move-ki 
cendrtion, »893 

AakforCMaOrartan 
' or Debtee Orlando 

CENTURY 2( MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

653*548 

TROY • NW CORNEA ExecvtN* CO- B1RM1NGHAU. CVaan 2 bedroom 
(orJal 2900 *q f t . 4 bedroom*, 2¼ « l u w J < , J f w ^ ^ ~ " * o w w m 
bsth*. den, tar. large deck A tot 
alarm. »1700 mo, • 689-9*39 

FARMINGTON H1U8 • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, (H bath*. 2car garage, 
finished basement fenced. »895 
plu* *ocurfry. 
Evening*,47(-0777 Day*. 474*150 

TROY - amal 2 bedroom home with 
attached garage, on Crook* near 
downlOwnTroy. Clean. »425. . • 
• • • • - • • 649-4687 

tower with characiar. Hardwood 
Door*, bond*, new Woodward. f«2S 
+ *eourtty. 649-4447 or «43*427 

BJRMiNGXAM 1 bedroom upp*M 
Walk 10 Woodward Near dowrv 
sdwa Oarage avaaabte. »4507mo^ 
.- , • - • f - 645-(751 

TROY: 18V* and Rochester Rd, 3 
bedroom*. 2 car attached ^v»a« 
wtth opener, a*, t ».200 month. 
332-9500 . Beeper 333-5448 

TROY • 190( Completely renovated 
(arm hcv** on 3 acre*. Too many 
feature* 101st Immediate occu 
pancy. ((,400/mo. 669-9188 

E. DEARBORN • l*rg«_1 bedroom 
upper, {Mng A dining rooms, kitch
en, appcance*. carpeted. Available 
Nov. 1. »300 + aecurity. 687*887 

OlD REOFORD: Urge, dean 2 bed
room lower. Cvpet, basement, oa
rage. 0 * * Induded. t425/m& p>j* 
1H month* *ecurfly. 698-1219 

NORTHV1UE r Con-fteur/ *ur-
nishad, Kfl ba*«m«rl Avalabl* 
Nov. 1-Uay 1 . » 7 » month.*tU A 
laws month. »300 aecurrty. 848.156» 

SHANTY CREEX-Schus* Uour.OOn 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath, . V 
completcf/ redecorated, TV A V C ^ 
wtth a l amenltJe*. . 857-f "" 

I VCR. 
7-2416 

TRAVERSE CITY. Speetel FaS rate*. 
Pertect color (our horn* bee**. 4-2 
bedroom motel euRe*. Kwuhwia, 

1 *O0 -»» I4 *S poc*. 

Novi ;;•, 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

W. BLOOMfiElD lake-Vont, 4 bed
rooms, 2 bath*. 2 car garage, 
»(.200 monthly. Ftrtl month, last 
month, plu* security. AvaJtaWe Oct 
(O-AprtNopet*. 338*502 

W. BLOOMFlELO/lAKEfRONT 
Furnished. 2 bedroom, private en
trance to lower level c4 bMevel 
homo, garage, w**-oui to lake. Ref
erence*. »825 mo + utttle* + *e-
CuriCy. Ho petti 363*163 

W. BIOOMF1EID - Akfrobrook* 
Apt Sub-lease. Bcautifuffy fur
nished. 2 bodroom, 2 bath. Washer/ 
dryer, garage. »793/MO- Available 
Od.-Apr.Cal 66(-1742 

404 House* FofRtnt 
AUBURN HILLS - 3 bedroom coloni
al. 2 car garage, washer/dryer, fin
ished basement »62S/monlh. Cal 
Dave, even* 313*38-47(4 

B I R M I N G H A M , adorable, dean, 
cory. 1 bedroom, den, garage. 
basement, 4 app8anc«*, hardwood 
floor*, rug*, band*, no pet*. 1555 
mo 845*021 or 855-1077 

BIRMINOHAM BUNOAIOW- 9 bed
room*, new bath, p M bath m ptr-
Ua9y finished baaemenl, appcance* 
Included, sharp how**. 644-4923 

BIRMINGHAM -' Charming Pfcjrc* 
St «rfck cape cod. a room* (st 
floor, 8 room* up. ( bath, fVtctsce, 
Indudes porch, apoBano**, finished 
baaemenl with bar; 2 car garage. 
8900 mo. Indude* lawn malnTe-
nance. 1 mo, security. No pat*. 
Calafter7pm: 645-2995 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive 4 bed
room brick Colonial, circular drrr*, 
family room, fireplace, wet bar. 2V» 
bath*, covered porch, Smai pat* 
OK. Avalabl* Oct (. »2200 
0 AH PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM: lmm»cuUtal H lownl 
4 bedroom, 2H bath, basement oa
rage, air, a l eppmnoes. ArtiaWe 
rvowt»t(50/mo. Security. 628*319 

eiRMiNOHAM: In Town. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, fencd yard. Garage. »850/ 
mo.632Sl*nl*y.Ca, Wf»247 

61RMI.SOHAM IN towrt 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, basement garage, (vard-
wood floor*, appcance*. I6787mo. 
C*a after B 644*363 

B-'RViNOHAM - ranch. Immaculate, 
(o l * * / updtted, 3 bedroom, 3 Uth , 
•v*B*bl« Nov. (. »(300/moMh. Mkv 
knuml year lease. 648-47M 

BiRMiNOHAM. AHfftUon; why rent 
tn apartmenil When you can nivtj • 
oory 3 bedroom horn* with fam»ir 
f oom, formal dining room. M b**o-
menl. oarage, fenced yard A • thorl 
walk (rom downtown Birmingham. 
Must have references, »650 month. 
No pets* kwnedtat* occupancy. Al 
t«e*tnc** Included. For »howV« 
< « " * 642-4)74 

BiRMiNGttAM. dose ( * 
•chocX*. 3 bedroom*, new b*th« 
room, compietth/ carptted, * i ep-
pMnce*. (Wthed basement 04-
r ago. (enced yard. «48 917» 

'%«%%£ $$$. 

BIRMiNOKAM-2 bedroom, k*r«* * / • 
Ing A dmmg tree. Carpeting, rafrto. 
•ralor, ilove, (enced yard. »5?5. 
C»S»fler8 433*27» 

BIRMINOHAM • t bedroom. 
rrxr.1 large garage, (enced ywd. 
terpetlng, ajwBtnce*. Ir>m«&»*ie 
«<v*ancy.»TMmo, tli&M 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedrOOm, (V» 
bith ranch, deck, « * cct&to**. 
a l apc^encea, famfy room, K^Oo/ 
mo, v*al«r M*r\egement 
Oay*. 840*28» 

v-

eiRViHOHAM: 3 bedroom OoKri*. 
tit. appcance*. Wooded yard. Urg«> 
d»Ck.»lJ93. + e«Ourrh;. 
Cal . 188*650 

::.:ii._:;,.::.„.::. 

FARMWGTON H I U 8 - 4 bedroom 
brick executive home, attached ga
rage, 2½ bath*, 2 Creptace*. large 
(amty room, stack, e l appoance*. 
wel car. »1395 plu* tocurlty. 
Evening*, 471 *777 Oay*. 4 7 4 * 150. 

FARM 1NGTON ( O * . 2 bedroom, at
tached oarage, newty decorated, no 
p*t*.»550Br*(AiaSt 477-4769 

FARMiNGTON H1L18, 8 Miksrlnk-
t ter . ) bedroom ranch, detached 1H 
Car ga/age. $550 rnonlh. 626*711 

FARMiNGTON KILLS - Cult 2 bed
room home, double teneed-h yard. 
Outt* netghborhood. AvaiabSe Oct 
(,»050/mo. Eve*. 695-7648 

FARMINGTON 
Orchard Laka/10 MJk* area, t bod
room, famBy room, »600 month. 

634-2248 

FARMiNGTON - 3 bedroom 
bungalow. I bath, fuSy carpeted, 
nice (enced yard. Pet* OK. »800. 

$53-2622 

FARMiNGTON • 30520 SMawusee, 
9 bedroom*, ttt bath*. 2H garage, 
carpet basement acccaroe*. pet* 
OK »900. 4765642/4784320 

FENKElt A TELEGRAPH • 2 bed
room bungalow, dirtng room, oa
rage, (enced. Avaflable now. Option 
t0buy*v*Jac4*.»39O, 788-1623 

ORAND RfVtfVTELEORAPH • nu\ 
9 bedroom, dvong room, M base
ment oarage, appcance*. AvaXabl* 
Oc(.1st»5S5mo, 477-9363 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 
FARMiNGTON HILI'8 - Secluded 4 
bedroom cc4ool*i» 3,000 Pi- f t , 2'A 
ba t \ Ivlng, (amsy A oVJna room, 
basement I H ca/ ovage A much 
rnor*. $(,500/mo, , 

FARMiNGTON Hf l l f i • 4 Bedroom 
ecJcrJei, 2V4 b * t \ (H floor laundry. 
Eac*Hnl condition, fnhhed base
ment. 8 MS* A Ha-'stead irea. 
»(400/mo, . , 

TROY - 3 Bedroom ranch, (W bath, 
*l kitchen appliance*, finished 
basement Aoami/Maple area. 
4550/mo, 

» MONTH LEASE OR lONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

KEEOO HARBOR. • J bedrooma, ( 
bath. Qarage, yard. Block (rom Ctsa 
la * e, »650 month pkj» utKtSe* A de-
p o U . 932-4tW 

IrVONlA 
Trl level, 4 bt«droom, 2V, ba t \ 
(enced yard. »«50/m*. 484-1052 

IfVONlA - 2 bedroom brick. 1V» 
bath*, 2 car attached garage, eppS-
ancevcentrH **•, ((50 tcj.n, base
ment »795 pkrt *eourlfy. 
474 5150 or4710777 

I tVOrM • 9 bedroom ranch/at
tached garage, • Mft* A1278. aiecu-
1N-* renlal, »t$00/mont\ AvaJ»bl* 
Oct IJ, Cat; 291^989 Mon-S*( 
10»m 4pm or «r,tf>% A 6xjn 48»* 173 

_, 4 bedroom ranch, at-

»cr» (ot lOcaory fedge, 1H mfte* 8-
ol M59. »895 t*J» eeourfly. 
Evening*.4)(-0777 Day*. 474*150 

NOYI • Execvtfvt 196$ 4 bedroom 
cofohle) (3400 M. tl\ ceramic lo>er, 
•bfary. w*( bar,»»118 kitchen. 2V* 
bethsjon. WntrM t * . av**»M* mk) 

0 A H ( l i |0«RT( IS 7lt-4002 

NOYVNOnrrfYRlE/flYMOUTH -
Four bedroom Cofonfai. lemBy 
toom, 6V*>Q tvom, attached oa
rage, basement immed'*!* oocu-
bancy. I '••«•, j ^ M P" ™**K 

One Way Realty 
OtO RE Of ORD, W. 04 T»f*gr«*v8. 
c4 «. Niot forrWted 2 bedroom 
home, ( < * / oarapA »500rr* ; i n , 
iMtAeocurtty. 6317921 

TROY • 2 bodroom bungalow on 3 
acre*. Breezewiy wtth 2 car at-
(ached oarage. »525/mo. + *4<cud4* * * 
fy.Av*Oab)eOct1. 641-9269 

TROY - 2 Urge bedroom*, large (ot 
al appSanoe*. room air condi'Jon-
Ing, krvnecKate ocoupency. »650/ 
mo. + wtltle*. After 5, 391-2093 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick rands. 
lamBy room, r/eptace, fu» base
ment central air, fenced yard. 2 car 
garage. Subdivision elementary 
*choot»925/mo. 
D A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WAILED LAKE FRONT. (400 *q ft 
3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, apptanoe*, 
garage, basement $925 mo. pkxs 
tecurfty. Avasabie now. 360-O92J 

WESTLANO- If youV* been looking, 
youe appreciate thia dean, newty 
decorated 3 bedroom ranch, tvi 
bath*. V. bath In finished basement 
High efficiency furnace, central air. 
fenced yard A enclosed carport 
»79$/mo. + security. Cal (or 
»ppolntment 458-2978 

WESTLAND 
No pato r* kirorved In ehoosiid your 

residence * l Qlonwood 0*r oenx. 

We offer a convenient Westland lo
cation thai appeals lo tingle*, fami-
let and temori a* w e l 

Our 2 bedroom. 1 bsth ranch home* 
feature: 
-.. «Newfy remodeled kflchen* 

• full basement* 
• Prtval* Entrance*, drive**)-*, 

end yard* 

Ociober Move-In* Av*.i»bt* 
«475 00 

On s i * truvvagemont A maintenance 
Cal Susan at 721*111 (or addi

tion si Information and direction*. 
W« promise Jt doesn'l hurt! 

Otto* 2758 Ackley. Wrstland 
Open eam-Spm, Mon-Sat 

WESTIANO - 3 bedroom*, lamJy 
room, carpetky}. *fpg*nce*, base
ment fenced yvd. Absok/err no 
peta. Reference* 459*268 

WESTIANO 9 bedroom, carpeting. 
Hove, 1H ca/ oarage, drape*, Uvo-
nia *ohoot*. No pet* »495/month 
pkrttecurtty. Alter 7pm 23(-2640 

W. BlOOMFlElD- lakefron( beau
ty. 9-4 bedroom*, 2 bath*. V/. 
BtoomfieM tchooH. 8990 per mo. 

, . - 649-2649 

W eiOOUFiELO • Out* 2 bedroom, 
carport, lanced yard, newer carpet
ing, new bu«t-»n oven, lake prM-
(ege*.Lease, «545 rnonlh «49-264» 

W. BLOOMFIElO 
On* bedroom home. 

Very good condition, «500/mo. 
684*76* 

W. BLOOUFIEID. beeutful 3 bed-
(Oom, 2 bath. 8H car garage, home 
w/C»ss lake *««•>*. *i250/mo. 
leav* message. 681-8411 

W. BIOOMFIEIO - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, beam ceJHng ki kitchen A Mng 
room, firepraoe, deck*, Qsrage. 
$850 mo. After 7pm. 626-2358 

W. BLOOMFIEIO • far Wi l l , 4 bed
room*. 21* bath*, basement ga-
rtge. *pc£*nce», ecresge, (akft. op-
Oon, »1250 PV» »*ourny. 3604)923 

W. BLOOMfiElD LAKE/RONT . 
Scenle wooded waterfront (ot New-
fy rrvjd«n>i«<J A (and seeped. 9 bed
room, 1V( bath, (Vepiac*, famJy 
room, i car attached C*rao*. I t r m / 
anew car* $1650. 11-0379 

W. 6 lOOMFinaEx<cuiM 4 bed
room «*onf*l, VA bath*, central air. 
tveptaoe, wrV-out balcony, wet bar, 
study, 2 car garage (i8O0/month 
pkr* security deposit 295-031$ 

or after 7, «24*088 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. beautitut 3 bed
room, IVj balh brick ranch. »>«! 
dean. On 8½ wooded acre* i t * * 
prh«ege».»«00/mo. 425-3599 

W. BLOOMntlO tehooH. OuW 
nt4gf«o<t>ood. Mature tree* In yard. 
4 bedroom*, 2 bsth*. 2 eargar age, 

.»1250/mo.EvenJno» 626*382 

FtYMOUTH-Beautifut large 2 bed
room upper P-at hardwood floor*, 

* , completefy renovated. »650 
permonth. 45(4)478 0^453-(706-

PtYMOUTH - (ower flat, 2 bed
room*, Irving room, kitchen, base
ment oar eg*, *npflance*. »650 /mo. 

, 98(-4848 

2 A 3 bedroom h*nhorn**. My ' 
equipped kAonen*. laundry f *c* -
up*, mM bCnd*. baaemenl* A 
carport*. NeM achool*. CMdran 
wcacom*. H*«gerty Rd-. kxsl 8. of (0 
M5*. Open Defy i *pm. (Closed 
Thur*.ASua). 

471-7470 
PtYTJOUTH: lower un« Plnewood 
vzaoe. 2 bedrooms, washer, dryer. 
1 m i * from (own and Ki-ies Ortv*. 
Ren(»700per rnonlh. 844-(334 

PtYMOUTH - 010 VILLAGE 
( bedroom lower fiat New carpel A 
paint Heat and appcance* Included. 
»425.Ava3eb!enow. 455-1902 

ROYAL Oak, 11 Mie/Woodward 
area, upper 2 bodroom, newt/ reno
vated, apptanoe*, non smoker, no 
pet*, »475 + utfities. 398-7(54 

WESTLANO - 2 bedroom lower, car
pet, curtain*. tppUnce*. drape*. 
Absolutely no pot*. Reference*. 

459*268 

412 Townhouse** 
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HI113. SOUTKFlELO 
FARMINGTON HULS 

Outstanding 2 A 3 bedroom town-
house* A ranches with attached ga
rage*, ful amenrUes. 

V/estbury-Aubum K* 8 52-7550 
Weaiherslone-SouthfWd 350-1298 
Foxpolnle^armJngton Hi* 473-1(27 
Summlt-f armJnglort W* 676-439« 

Covtnglon f>ro-farmjngton Wa 
: «5(2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
EuRMiNGHAM CONDO 

2. Bedroom, central air. a l eppB-
ance*.»750/mo. + *ecun"ty.. . 
The Horn* Co. 848-7779 

§J|RMINGHAM 
FIRST 

On* d • kind, a l on one floor, 2 
bedroom lownhouse. No on* above, 
no on* below. Prfvat* basement A 
ent/artce. Oversized kitchen A fcMng 
room. »650. 

SECONO -

luxury 2 bedroom townhouse, Pri-
vite entr».">c* A basement, carport, 
lenced k> patio yard. Onry »79» per 
mon^healtiduded. . 

A160 

located near Pierce A (4 MS*, 
waAtr^ d'stano* (0 downtown A 
».Sopping. Usse.no pel*. EHO 

642-8686; 
BENEICKEaKRUE 

B!RM!NGKAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright 60'* contemporary lown-
home. 2 bedroom*, walk lo down-
lown, woodburtv'ng flreptace, fw-
mode'ed Interior, central Ur. prfvtt* 
entrance*, landscaped patKs base
ment wfth laundry hook-up. ( (0 < 
yt. (ease* offered. C«l Mon. thru. 
Frt, (or *ppt OPEN SAT 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM. 1 month* free rent 
3 bedroom, 2H bath lowrihom* r^tt 
M*p*» end Adame Rd. TN» eontem-
porary (ownhome ha* * newfy re
modeled interior, (eatvrlng a Euro 
t V e kitchen, rJmond *ct*ance*. 
heutrK carpetng throue/out »Ad 
mirrored <*c>»et door*. Also private 
«Vee« entrinc*. patw, oer.tr al aV. A 
basement with laundry hoofc-yp*. 
For appt can OPEN 8AT. 

«44.1300 

BLOOM F1ELO H1L18 • 8 bedroom, 2 
bath Condo cm all aportt lake. 1X68 
*o. f t , Indude* wwhef, dry**, car 
port, heat A water. OM Ptvt> 
b*hreen9-3pm: «48-7701 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom condo, 2 
barhv attached oar eg*, aw. 
•ppHance* incTuded. waaher A 
dryer, »800. pet month. AraflaW* 
Nov, (After 6pm 363*71» 

PtYMOUTH: 2 bedroom Town
house, ruth/ carpeted, ttove A refrig
erator, heat A water Induded. No 
peU.$630,Cal 453*479 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 2 bath 
condo. Garage, a appeance* A wkv 
dew (reatment*. »815 • rnonlh. 

. CALIRAYLEE 
The Michigan Qroup 591-9200 

ROCHESTER H1L18 2 bedroom*. 
2'yl^bath*, partla9y finished base
ment (enced yard, central air, heat-
ed Indoor pool avppaance* hdudlng 
washer A dryer. (490.-1 yr. lease, 
•vmlable 10/1.375-9347 642-1620. 

ROCHESTER HIL18 Babbling 
stream, nature t/a!s, swimming 
pool 2 bedroom, newly redecortted 
condo. »690/mo. . ' 324-2370 

ROCHESTER HILLS , • Betbrook 
Senior Complex . 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, al appa*nce»,-»>. ee/eoned 
porch, window treatment*, attached 
garage. Security deposit Water 
Kdudod. ; «42-1421 

ROCHESTER - W e * to (own. 2 
bedroom*, m bath*, le t * o( 
storage. New app5a-»5e». iSJO per 
montJT 65(-7(84 

SKEtBY New 2 bedroom duplex/ 
condo (or (or 2 people. Basement 
attached ovage. Ak, ivt bath*. 
Clock, »ppt:*nce». 8710 639 9144 

SOUTHnElO LUXURY 3 bedroom. 
Many •merVtk**. Ut Sties Included. 
»760Vmo, C* l between 6-7pm daffy 

669-601( r 

SOUTHnELD. Beautifufy furrtshed 
I bedroom. 2V» balh townhouse. 
AvaHaM* October 1. 0 months 
lea**. «1.000 per month. No pat*. 

. ; 659*720 

SOUTHfiEL01 bedroom condo. w/ 
master *uft* A den. Healed under-

Kound dtrage. (300 tcj.rt. Cxcef-
il location. »72Wmo. 443-0483 

SOUTH HILLS OF 
Bloomfleld Manor 

1582 South H«», 8. Of 8outh B.Vd . 
E. of Opdyk*. Large 2 bedroom, 3 
bath end omt town bom*. Finished 
basement vaufted ©eSng. Pool ten
nf* court*, gar age. Only 1124.900 or 
leas* (or»1000 per month. 
Open Bun. 2-5 , 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 
775-5757 

8TEREKNO HFX1KT8. 18 A De-
cjuincV*, 2 bedroom, V* bath. M 
basement «660 per month, pfu» de-
post , 628-1320 

TROY • 9 bedroom, 2½ bath (own-
house, garsge, deck, 8795/mo. plu* 
uliBtie* p M »*cwrity. 
C*l*rter«pm «89-8494 

WESTeLOOMFIELO 
TOWNHOME 

3 bedroom*, 2 b»th», M basement, 
attached e v * g * . »850 per month. 
Ca* 62«-4e88 

WESTLAND 
For e**e or rent wtth option to buyt 
New »p»dvv» 1,800 »0.. ft W-Seve* 
conoo, 9 or 4 bedroom*, J M 
b*ih». pkj*h c*rpetmg. central t * 
prTvtt* enlrenoe*, lot* of yard 
•pace. 1>»1 (of t^-arifig or creel 
mother-tn ta*« cj'jarter*. «74.770 
with «p*d*l {t*couni on Model. 
MUST 8 t 6 TO,m»CVE1 Crt (0 
^ r n c ^ t ^ - » p m 4250140 

W. BLOOdfflElO • M t̂fy Wood 
cornpktt, 2 bfcHoom, 2 b*th epart-
rrtent *ty(* cor>do. Okrag*. Immedl-
• H occupency, »700 • month. 
626-1922 852-8214 

414 Sowthtfrt rHirWe 
BARtrOOT W Y . n . • eetween Mel 
bOurne/Vero Bewth. 2 bedroom, fi 
bem, <vmpk*t*»y (unJehed. 9, 4, 8 
month* r*M*t No emoklna or pel*. 
Pooh And 00» cour**. »«787moMh 
pkrtuttMie*. •• - 876-K9J 

TRAVERSE CITY: 
RESERVE NOW FOR FAU 

The Beach Ck>r*3vtnlnfum/>4c4*t. A l 
Condorr^nkjms on the water, tarpe 
aandy beach, beautilut *un**t i pri-
vat* aundeck*. heated poof A ape. 
tieep* 4. Minute* from Chsrncion-
*hlp OoH A *fMpp4-)g. Indoor t^hlri. 
pool b*(A cabs* TV-HBO, complete 
k/!chervd*Jh/nou**fce*c>!ng. f 

DAILY A VVEEKENO RENTAtS 
Reserve now for fal (Sept -Oclk 
Midweek (rom_.. »69 . , 
Weekend* (rom „«139 
S Day FaS Speciat-^399 
Spectacular Autumn Beauty. 
The Beach Cc^omWum/Hote| 
Cal Today (616)934-2228 

TRAVERSE CmrS NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEl 

NORTHSHOREINN J 
Spectacular orvthe-beaoh 1 . A 2 
bedroom heated pool, kitchens, 
*leep 4-5. VCR, HBO. DaBy.lrom 
»69. Weekend, From «79. Weekly, 
From «399. VvOO-33(-2305. . 

TROUT CREEK CONDO * 
Harbor 6ering*, Ml 

Ad>acent 10 Midwest* best akina-
Efe)-ne HIghlaMa. Nub* Nobv kv 
door/outdoor A ftdoor pooli fit-
nes* center, 10,000 cros* country. 
*kJ traSs, rheesng room*. 1 * 2 loft 
condo* with (Veptaoe*. whlrijJoo!*.-
4749 PleasanMew, Harbor SprVig*, 
Ml 49740. (800)748^p245 

420 Rooms For Rent 1 
BIRMINGHAM - very nice rooe/u tn 
home. 13 A Telegraph. Horn* privi
lege*. »170 basement »220 -Kuta-
tie* A aecyrfty deposit «47*1 IS 

COMPIETE HOUSE prfvOegei 
or tlujlent 

for 
working gentleman 
»300/mo, ± -security. Cal Mpjm or 
aftar«pn\esk(orPat 548-'i54S 

TEtEGRAPHa-98, rioa furnished 
room for working genuomart no 
smoking, »50 per woek. Cal after 
6pm. 63(^15« 

FARMiNGTON Hi l tS - Large room. 
Prtval* b»th, eepartt* entnr. l*un-' 
dry A kitchen prfvOege*. «275 4- V« 
utfitle*. After 6pm:- 473*252 

FARMiNGTON HULS: J>artjalty Tur-
-nbhed- pr>r»t* bsth. Kitchen prM-
l*ge». l*undry. F*m»i*. Non 
tm<*er.»40w9e*.ry. »32-031» 

FIVE POtNTS/Grib-id RVer 
(urnished room. Kflchen A 
prtvflegev Employeed onry. Refer-
•no**. $75 wk-+ eecurih/. 648*214 

laundry 

•moVk GARDEN CITY-for non *mo>*g 
woman, kitchen privilege*. «55/wk. 
+ security deposit of «50. Corfren-
(entlocaHon; 425-^621 

ATTRACTIVE CtEAN 
Private entranoe.furhtthed.tleettng. 
VIA 196-1275, FTvtHae/NewbvfOh. 
«80weekly. : 464-1690 

LfVONlA - completefy furrtehed 
room «1 good location w/kMchtn A 
laundry. Mature emc4oyeed perkon. 
»76/wk.Arter6 30. 427-K87. 

irvoniA • PtvmoutnyM4d<»*t?e!t. 
House prh^ege*, »200 mo. »20» *e-
curlty + ut*t«». QvkH A deen Jnly 
Leev* message: 427-7395 

UVONIA - Smgl* m*i* preferred, 
kitchen prMege*. »50/month. i 

464 1052 

LtVONtA- Working women, k»o»*\ 
(*oryjryprh1<ege*.*255/mo. I 
«7»**curity. ^ 4r ,Jll? 
NICE ROOM In nke private W. 
OJOorr.Wd home kSchen prti»<v**, 
«303 per mor.tS (nchrd** *¥wy-
lhingD*y*6J2.22eO 8 * t * » < ( 

NON-SMOKER A non drirwer. »350 
per mo. »350 depot IncV*** i*ts 
(%*, teunovy/k Hchen prM>eg**. Troy 
er«e hear M 59 81-7( «77/735« 

REOf ORO CLEAN roc<n for 1 
Person, kitchen A le-jncVy | 
»*0rweek p*\rt owrvieri. 
C* after «pm lew 8 » 4(8/3 

F K I C H H T E R " 'rfcw(Ortrt.ki<wi* 
«d tn C«y. oM M»W 81. K1c»!*B. ind 
lnundry prM»ee<»». »?00 ptr_rrw«»h 

14 

ROOM TOR rtr-t prtv*1* 
»50 week. Mvet t * ge»n*w*V'e-v 
CKved Pre*** t f y feme**. • 
C*4«n«r4pm. ^ ^ 4at-FTt2 

SC^Hf l<LD ' "^ ' *^ *^F fe t»k * r t 

n»«h*d. Ikiht eoc*irtg A tmtn&rf 
rvMMv«. i » » mo. M*-*m 

W. BtOOwfFlFlO: lergo kwi*y*d 
room, (n beiuffful home. KUchert A 
laundry prffrrsetsea* rerwi*% ys^ng 
Aduft. non twtoker. «276/rhO, (rv 
cfudetvtl(ftie*,Ct« «42*722 

r ! 

V • V 

http://vyvi.vv.ii
http://siq.fi
http://Usse.no
http://oer.tr
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Musicians 
will tell 
you. . . 

. . . they always " h i t 

a high note" when 
they turn to the; 
classified columns 
and discover the 
best-musical buys -
around. 

) .' 
Gardeners 

will tell 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ 
. . . they realty "dig" 
all the great 
gardening buys they 
find every day in the 
classified columns. 

mwAmm 

Do-it-
Yourselfers 

will tell 
you... 

. . . they can 
"hammer-home" all 
their projects by 
turning to the 
classified columns"r-
for help.in finding 
the best buys. 

Equestrians 
Will tell 
y o u -

....they never get 
"taken for a* ride" 
when they shop for 
all their tack . 
supplies in the 
classified columns. 

Audiophiles 
will tell 
y o u . . . 

. . . they just can't 
"beat" the wide 
selection of sound • 
equipment they find 
every day in the .-=••' 
Classified columns. 

Homemakers 
will tell 
you 

. . . they "sew-up" 
all their purchase 
decisions with a 
little help from the 
most complete 
shopping guide 
around—the 
classified columns. 

Golfers 
will tell : 

you... 

. . . they never "get 
in the rough" when 
they shop the 
classified columns for 
golfing equipment. 
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ft BUY IT 
sat ». 
FIND IT. 

XlASmifiK* 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FAX YOUR AD 501-6120 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-G0QO Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
EQUAL 

HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

EA 

<-'j 

i 

REAl ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMEHT/IHSTRUCTI0H 

600 Help Warned 
"Wa^fe^-WartlcdDenial/MwJfcai 
50< HeipV/anied-OIfice/Ciencai 
505 FobdOeverage 
506 Help Wanted Sates 
507 Help Wanted Pari Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
5 t 0 Sale* Opportunity 
511 Enterlalrvnenl 
542 Situations Wanted, female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
$U Situations Wanted. Mate/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 EWerfyCarei Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Educalion/lnstfuClions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Ousjness Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneyj/tegal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (vour discretion) 
602 Lost 5 Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 

• 609 Bingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 inMemoriam 
614 Dcaih Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
701 CoHocUbtos 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafis 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Msrkols 
705 Wearing Apparel 

scsreMvrraas 

mt M P H B W I'g ̂ w i y i | i r a i i.tvn, i r t-x sri 

706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Ga/age Sc;e-Wayr.o Ccunty 
:08 Household Qcxx/i-Oakland County 
709 HouseholdGoods-wa>-neCounty -

710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc lor Sale-Wayne County 
7 »2 Appliances 
" U 0icycies-Sa!e4 Repair 
714 Business 4 Olfice equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial £qu:pment 
717 Lawn. Garden & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hoi Tuba, Spaj-8-Poois--
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equ:pmenl 
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical instruments " 

. 727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCfl. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CBfladios,Ce:!uia/"Pnones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted 10 Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boal Docks. Marinas 
806 8oats/MotOrs 
807 Beat Parts A Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karis. Minibikes 
8.13 Motorcycles. P a r i s * Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Tfailers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Pans & Leasing 
816 Auto Rentals, leasing 
819 Auln Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
82T Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks lor Sale 
623 Vans 
824 Jecps/4 Wheel Orive 
825 Sports & Imported" 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick 

r-r-Ti-tTwm-i 

I 
iAW'ru.^w-i'Ji'riv'yi.v.n'. 'fy,^ 

858 Cad.Uac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864" Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 

Mercury 
Nissan 
Oldsmobiie 
Plymouth 
Pontiac 
Toyota 
Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 

Advertising 
Air Conditioning 
Aluminum Cleaning 
Aluminum Siding 
Antennas 
Appliance Service 
Artwork 
Architeciure ' 
Asphalt 
Asphalt Sealcoalmg 
Auto Cleanup 
Auto& Truck Repair 
Awn.ngs 
Barbeque Repair 
Basement Waterproofing 
Bathtub Relinishmg 
Brcycle Maintenance 
Brick. Block,8 Cement 
Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping Ser nee 
Building Inspection 

"33 tJmttiog Remodeling 
36 Burglar Tire Alarm 

Business Macniriffflcpair 
Carpentry 
Cabinetry 4 Formica 
Carpets 
Carpel Cleaning 4' Dyeing 
Carpel Laying 4 Repar 
Catering - Flowers 
Caulking 
Ceiling Work 
Chimney Cleaning. 
Building 4 Repair 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

874 
875 
876 
878 
860 

.882 
8S4 

4 
5 
6 
9 

10 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 

ae 
32 

:7 
39 
40 
41 
42 
44 
52 
53 
54 
55 

i'-l-«"-H!;.r'",i'ii MM,i'u-;-n»ipwiiMi'n* 

63 Draperics/Slipcovera 4 Cleaning 
64 OressmaXing.4 Tailoring 

- 65 -Orywaa — - - - - -
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 

k 71 Fashion Coordinators 
72 Fences 
73 Financial Planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
)'6 Fireplace Enclosures 

'7-79 Firewood 
81 floor Service 
87 Ftoodlighl 
SO Furnace InslaJled. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc 
95 Gi3S$. SlaJned/Beveted 
96 Garages 
97 Ga/age Door Repair 
98 Gr<5nhouses 
99 Gutters^ 

102 Handyman - male/lema'e 
105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 HousecJeaning 
i n Home Safely 
112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Se/vlce 

.116 Insurance Photography 

117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 

* 132 lavm Mower Repair 
135 Lewn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Loc*Se/vtoe 
145 Management 
146 Ma/b i«_ 
147 M « h i o « y 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving - Storage 
152 Mlrrori 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

nwiiw^MW.IwwriiHMjff'wf-f^r'f'-r* 
New Home Services 
Paintiing - Decorating 
Pa/ly Planning _^ 
(F0Od-FK> wers-Scrvicts] 
Pest Control 
Photography 
Piano Tuntng-Repair-Relinlshing 
Picnic Tables 
Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing 
Pool Water Denver/ 
Pools 

3EEEEBESSB2 JJ<*4«»r^%*M\.^v<»L>if^W4l4aJt«fa^flirtt*aSM^ 

158 
165 
166 

175 
178 
180 
161 
198 
200 
215 
219 
220 
221 _Por cefa]r> Rejinisfijng 
222 Printing 
223 Recreational Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 S a t e n Repair 
237 Sept* Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
246 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovora - Sewing 
250 Sola/Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removaj 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Steel Laminating 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrartums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washef/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Soltening 
293 Welding 
294 Well Drilling 
298 Window Treatments 
297 Windows -
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 
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Y O U M A Y P L A C E 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

F f l O M 

8.-00 A.M. • 5:30 f>M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M, FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY 

kl a<!verli$ir.gpubf.ihedin TheObserver 4 Eccentric tssubjeel 
lo ihe concV.ions slaxd m the apc/catfe rale card, espies o! 
wh<ha/effva3ab4e from ihe Advertsing Deporl/Tieni, Observer 
& EccenJic Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 
43150.(313)591-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
ihe right not to accept an aoVertser't order. Observer & 
Eccen'jx Ad-TaVers have no avtior.r/ to bind ih« newspaper: 
and on>/ puWcaton ot an advertisement &ta3 const Me EnaJ 
acceptance of fie a^ertse/s order 

The Observer & Eccentric wU asue credl for typograprwea) or 
other errors onlycmfĵ SrstirKenionofanadvefUeiT.cfit. Han 
error ocews. the acSmser must not!y ihe Customer Service 
Department n ir.a to correct the error before the second 
msonjon 
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^1 BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION-

Auto For Said C,F 

Help Wanted E,F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOWTANT/CPA 

Local put>f« accounting firm has ex 
«=cnl opportun.lv lor aoyresslve 
*«il-jlii1M with 3-4 yra. recent puti-
tc accounting experienca. Cowl 
working knowfedga of accounting 
funcllom. (rom reconcllitjion 
t/vougft tf>« prepiration <A rr^ficiai 
tl«tementt and lix returnj a mull. 
Aud.l experteoca a rAit. SorxJ re
lume let CO. Box 445. PJymouth. 
Ml 48170. 

Accounting 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTINO APPUCATIOKS 

P art time offica cleaning. 
. late evening houri. 

For<J M. & 1-275 area. 891-1755 

ACCOUNT /Oft • Farmington CPA 
• Firm *<x*» NgMy moth-aied pertoo 
. with 3 + yri CPA expertenca lo be 
part o( our learn. 471-7888 

- ACCOUNTANT FOR AUOTT 
position lor txpandiog SovU>r*.'d 

, CPA firm wltn 5 year* of pubBc «x-
; perlenca ro^/ed. ExceSont beoe-
: lit i and growth opoottunity. Bum-
stein. Morris 4 Brown PC, 26877 
Northwestern Hwy., 6le. 200, 
SOuthfteW. Ml. 4WJ4. M2-6300 

ACCOUNTANT-PONTIAC 
Consuvclion «xpertenc*-a 
Strong compuie* background^ »25K 
range. Benefit*. No lea. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ACCOUHTAHt-to Ulal balance, h-
cVOVw payrolcalcutation, account! 
payabw, account» reccaYtbie. ¢¢4-
fccliom. Computer experience as-
aenUal. Oood typing ilfls. Oown-
lown OeUxm office w/YuJde parting 
Salary 4 bonafili commensurtla 
$>nd resume 10: AccountaM-TB. 
P.O. BOY 77». CXUOH Ml 48231. 

• • ' . • • i \ ACCOUNTANT • with 2-3 yesra 
. »mal to medium cSenl axperienoa 
neeo>d (or permanent part Ume or 
per diem poVUon wtth SoutMleW 
CPArVm-Cufiam-Spm. SS7-J7W 

500 Help Wanted 
ACADEMIC COUNSELOR 

Masters In CounsoCng/Sludent Per-
aonnot. Advising, leaching and com
puter aWU required. Respon*"bB-
Uea Include academic advUing of 
undocUred. transfer, and "high 
risk" Itvdents; admjnlstertog of 
ClEP and CoCcge Placemoni test
ing; maJntensnoa of computon^ed 
atudent records; design andpr esorv 
UUon of atudent developrnont work-
shops. Send resume la 
Mercy CoSoge of Oel/ort Personnel 
«200W.Cvl6rf>tva 
OeUo«.MI4«2i» 

toe. 
ACCOUNTANT lor local SoulMleld 
CPA torn. 3-5 yeara pubOc account-
^experience. ExceCent 
atsws benefits. 

I opporturil-
»4-4044 

ACCOUNTlNO OLEfW; 1 10 2 yr*. 
axperlenoa wtth A/R, A/P end Bas
ing. Spread Sheet and Osta Base 
necessary. Oood Benefits. 
PlessaCaJI. 357-0000 

ACT NOW. start tomorrow m our 
IcJeohone order department, no ex
perience, hourly pV» bonuses. 
Southfldd. Between 8-12. 443-«9J 

ADVtATlSlNO AGENCY 
Entry ICN-OI oponlng for a person lo 
handle our nvsSroom pus a variety 
ol offica duties; odd Jobs, errands. 
Need to be flexible i work m fan 
paced office. Southfieid e/ta. Salary 
a bonefit*. Send resume to Bo* 372, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
3$251 Schookrafl M, LhOnla, 
Michigan 45150 

•''•[• 

* « 

M 

TECHNICAL SALES EXECUTIVE 
Plymouth based Service Company is looking for 
an energetic Individual to join the information 
Systems Sales Team. Minimum 5 years of 
previous sales experience. B.S. Degree in 
Computer Science or equivalent. 
Experience In: 

• Systems Design 
• Telecommunications 
• Desk Top Publishing 

We offer an excellent commission and benefits 
package including Health, Dental. Life and 
401 (Ki. Please address resumes to: 

Adistra Corporation 
Attention: Human Resources 

.101 Union Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

An f Qua! Opportunity EmplOYW 

Payroll 
Accountant 

AEnet Communication Services, k̂ c 
one of the nauon'e largest long dis
tance carriers, has an opening In tne 
Peyroa Department at Ihoi/ C>orpo-
rits headquarter* in Birmingham. 
Mlcwgsn. 

The ouUfled candid*'.* must have 
p*yroa experience. McCorrrJcK and 
Oodg* knodrtedo* » pkrv 

VY* offer an exceCeni benefit* pack
age and competitrv* saJary. kiiorest-
ed appficant* must (end their 
resumes, In confidence l a 

ALLNET 
COMMUNICATION 

SERVICES, INC. 
Human Resources Oepl PC 

3O3O0rTeiograph Rd. Sate 3 » 
B/rrtngh«m,MI.46OI0 

An Equal Opportunity E/nptoyer 

500 Help Wanted 
AIRLINES - GROUND 4 AIR 

WJl trail a eirxsricnced 
Possible rek>c4tior> 

Ca* Today SS7.»?O0 
rceJ95.no J!il Agency 
CaS Today 5S7-1Jv0 
FCOJ9S00 J^Agcocy 

AIRPORT J083 
Entn/ le"^. mult be between 1$ and 
21 yeir* old and Vve m W«yn* 
County (not OetrortL 
Ca3 Empioymerit a TitMna De-
tlgns. Inc. 42S-1240 

An EQUJJ Opporturwty E^Moyer / 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS - He* 
Powerhousa Gym looking lor qua3-
fled aerobic tistruclors. Certr>od 
appQcant* orVy-top pay. Ca3 Don or 
Dave at PowWhouse Gym, 477-4700 
(9-7pmV After 7pm S89-S127 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR 
Remington Apartments. SouU-.rioid. 
Must be quaUled. SIS per class. 
Sma.1 dais, low Impact Mon., Tuc*. 
Thur*. 6-7. Please tax 352-2712 

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Window CteanJng. Oood pay w!t> 
advancement Residential. Ciean-
cutihvdwofkmg. M9-0M9 

A FUTURE FORCE JO0 
MEANS A BETTER JOB 

We offer steady. tui-Ume )ob» at lha 
best companJev Appry lod*y 4 be 
placed Immedjtery In a ight mdui-
trtai or factory rob. 

• Top pay 
• MeoVal benef.U *l km rate* 
• Bonus/race Oon pay 
• Merit raises 
• No experience necessary 

Ca3 now lor mora Information & a 
great assJgnmontl Bring your rjrhr-
er'e license & aodaf security card. 

728-8770 
WE3TLAND 

381-3006 
TAYLOR 

532-7666 
REOFORD" 

FUTUREFORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

500 Help Wanted 
I 

ACT NOW 

100 
Immediate 
Openings 

$50 Bonus 
Start work today at t major 
company In the Uvoria 
are* packaging Videocaa-
settes. 0*y. afternoon and 
midnight shift tv&flaWa. 
You must have a relsble 
car. Dont mJss this oppor-
tunfty. Appfy Mon. - Frt, 
9am-3^0pm 

._ SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Middlebelt 
Parkslde Pavllllon 
Between 6 & 7 crvjle 

477-1262 
rVRPORTJOeS 

Entry kvet. Must be between 19-21 
yr*. old and M ki Wtyna County 
(not Oet/ofU Cat 425-1290 

500 Help Wanted 
l 

— I'l'li^'FU'l MWUm rtT:rr;i'rr«ii'Fi'iiiimw,w»gBB 

AEflOBiCS INSTRUCTOR 
•nan'ed lor Bimi^flham YMCA. rr^ngha/ 
400EUncotn.CafPat 

4-90M 
ALL AROUNO HAJR ORESSEiV 
MANICURIST for Westisnd Sftop 
422-7094 59$-32M 

AM8IT10US INOryiOUAL neodod 10 
work ki ©onjuncbon" *lth both shop 
personnel * shfpptng department*. 
Work to cover several general 
area*. Day posftion; M benefit 
package mcJudVtg 401K. Southfieid 
location. "Contact—Ken batwten 
1pm-3pm, 3*3^7650 

APARTMENT LEASING AGENT 
Part time for vmaJ complex. Teto-
graph/Orchard Lake Rd. SkEs kv 
cJude tgM oTTce. lokchone & aaiev 
FleiuWe houra S31-0094 

APARTMENT MANAGER 

Apartment manager needed (or 
large cornmuniry in tna Detron M«t-
jopotun area. JMust be energetic, 
enthusiastic and hard working. MV+-
mum t yr. aipertence. ExcaCec.t 
commyrlcatjon tkB* easerrual 
Please send rnuma to: ' 
Marry Hooker c Cartysa Tower, 
23300 ProvloVic* Or.€cvthr<id »*. 
4S07S 

Employment A Treln&w Design* 
An EOAial Clpportun.'ty Employer 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local offlc* of • national organiza
tion need 2 M time career minded 
persons wang to work hard. Exoai-
lent training, earn »hEe iALJurn. 

ex-
403 

I Potential first ytar eamln! 
I ces* of 432/)00. k U * 

rst yta 
^00. M 4 ^ 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT MANAGER 

Expertencod person or couple lo 
manage 70 irtt apartment complex 
in Telegrapn/Orcftard take RO area. 
Ughl office tkEs. tales ebity. 
knowledge of maintenance A com
mon tense requred. Salary com
mensurate WW knowledge A expert-
roe*. Send resume: Apartment 
Manager. P.O Box 427. SoutWkSd. 
«14*537 

500 Kslp Wanted 
) 

ALL Starrs AVAILABLE 

$5-$6/HR. 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ImmedUla opening*. ReEit>le 
transportation required. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

500 Help Wanted 
ALTO SOLOIST & OOARTET 
First Congreoationa} Cfxirch 

Ewt Forest at Woodward. OflroA 
631-4080 

ANfMAL PEOPU ' , 
Kernel aides wanted. '•• 

Siesta Kennet*. Fannlnglon H3IS-
M1-21J1 

ASPHALT PAVWO ., 
Wol W i M i r X t * , laaklng ft-| — 

f 
pertneoed f x * in aJ phases of coer-
r i o a lop wages. 72?-S«0 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Musi be between 19 end 21 year* 
old and Ive k> Wayne County (not 
Oettorty Ca.1 Emptoymont A Traiv 
ingOeilgn* 42S-1290 

An EquSi Opportunity Emptoytr 

AIRPORT SECURITY 
Must be between 16-21 year* old 
end Bve m Wayne County (not Oo-
troii). Ca8425-1290 

Employment A TraWng Design* 
An Eqo»l Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
Automatic Screw Machine Operators 
•experienced on multiple spindle screw machines, 
(set-up or operation) 

Grinding Operators/SeMJp 
•experience with cenlerless, ihru-feed and In-feed 
production grinding. 
•.Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available 
• Males/females/rilgh school grads, welcome 
• Medical benefits/401 K Plan/vacation 
CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6330 

(8:00 fl.m.-4:00 p.m. M-F) 

LIKE TO TALK? 
E?rn Extra Christmas Money 
Wo nood sovoral phono, solicitors to soil 
subscriptions to this newspaper. 
You can oarn $4 to $6 or ovon moro per 
hourl Plus you will bo gaining oxporlenco 

'as a professional Tolomarkoter. We nood 
you If you're solfmotivatcd and want to 
earn money. No oxporlonco Is nocossary, 
Wo will train you. 

nouns 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

THE 

<Bbm\itt & ̂ tmxtxit 
NEWSPAPEHS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.O. DOX 2428 . 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 481510428 ,, 

NEED A JOB? 
CLERICAL PERSONNEL NEEDED 

NOTHING LESS THAN SS.00 PER HOUR!! 
Typists. Word Processing Operators. 
Data Entry Accounting Clerk-% Recep
tionists Must have experience Apply 
Now!' Wayne. Canton *nd Farmington 
Hills areas 2 Shifts 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 

Tel-12 area 2 Shifts available $6 00 or 
more Setting Long Distance Discount 
Communications Proqrams 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium Ume (time & a'half) for Sun
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions...not summer jobs! Apply In per
son at: 

SHCn,JINC CrNT€R MARKET 
6433 OiXriARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road • West bloomfleld) 

MAJOR SUPERMARKET 
REOPENING 

Immediate full & part time positions 
available in all departments. I 

Pickup application at former Great 
Scott located on Ann Arbor Trail ait 
Merriman in Westland: 

Friday, Sept. 21, 9 am..- ^pm 
Saturday, Sept. 22, 9 am - 5 pm 
Sunday, Sept 23,10 am - 4 pm 

Week of Sept. 24 apply, daytime only 

Rtti i l 

Packagers & Warehouse Workers 
needed Wayne Canlon and Farming 
ton Hills areas ? Shifts 

CALL 427-7660 
General Management Service 

M 7 0 0 F . i i m m g l o n R o a d S t n t p 10-1 
U v O r v . i M i c h i q . i n I 8 1 S J 

I 

€^^¾ 

Get 30% off 
all our clothes. 

Plus a 20% discount wi th 
Spiegel, just work part-time or fu l l -
time at our new Eddie Bauer store 
opening In the Oakland Mal l . 

You can chodscfrom a variety 
of shifts working in SALES and 
STOCK. \Vc offer paid training and 
competitive wages. And, we have an 
atmosphere that is casual and com
fortable, just like the clothes we sell. 

So, i f you possess ihe talents 
and commitment to deliver the 
highest level o f customer service, 
please Join us at our Open House 
on September 24 and 25,.9:00 a.m. 
through 5:00 p.m., and September 
26, 1:00 p.m. through 9:30 p.m. at 
The Fairfield Inn, 32800 Stephenson 
Highway, Madison Heights, M l . 
Eddie Bauer is an equal opportunity 
employer. 

) 

) 

I 
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AVAILABLE PART-TIME POSITIONS INCLUDE: 

COURTESY 
CLERK/BAGGER 
CASHIER 

MEAT CLERK 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 

•DELI CLERK 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF: 

/ FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
/ GAIN EXPERIENCE AND NEW SKILLS 
/COMPETITIVE WAGES 
/STOCKPURCHASE PLAN 
7 ENTERTAINMENT DISCOUNT TICKET 

For more Information go to 
your n**re*t Krog*f «tor» 
talk wKh «tor* m*o#9*nmTt. 
now h»v» 23 nm k>c*tkMi* tat 
make working, ftrxi •hopping^ 
mor« convenient to you. ¾̂ 

MIVEC* 

NEW KROGER LOCATIONS: 
• ur4w«rtor»eN<j. 

RwhHlar Hirt* 
• «W4 Ttlt^rafA n<t 
Bkx»mn«l4 Hifla • 

SoulWIaW 

• SSfMMWdltbtll 
rarmlrsjfon 

• 1li tn\ Mapfa 
Blrmlnjham 

• 6S»lT*lfJr»ph 
Birmingham 

• 39*5 fcH Mil* R4 
StMflftg Htl jMa -

«SlKSK»rp«+ :•'• 
S i Ctafc Shorai > 

<4»SE.T««ry«M-1a 
Warr«n 

• S I i l l Harper 
EtCUIr Short* 

. JJ5JJ tlflM M,l» rid. 
IfvonU 

. »09 J$ r * t Mil* M. 
, Ifvonla '• 
' •S )300HMiHR(} . 

W««l Bloomn«l4 
• «50S Ann Arte*. 
FrjTPOtitt 

• ^5iSOnhtr(IUMA<L 
Farrn!r>jtoa' 

« $5650 CrarwJ «rv« 
ftadford 

•«SMt 8«r>*«ft>>»rt 

OrUrOr»*»b«ckHwy. 

••JMiJMilafiA 
8httbyTwp. 

• » K O , o * l b « c H H « ^ 
*H. Cfcrnto* 

• JswrfordRd. ;..._..• 
Vx I vtlafra 

• ?J*0l W«rT»n 
0»»r*orfi Mla. 

••T»lT»%fr«pS 
T«r*e* 

• D M T r ^ f V i 
R»*H<rJ 

^^•MiMIMiMMMtoHiMMIIMi m m i ^ l 

http://opportun.lv
http://rceJ95.no
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600 Help Wanted 

* 1 

" V 
11. 

[\ 

v - Being 
Taken.. . 

Otrtei aJ labor workers needed for... 

• Packaging }Xn shifts m Livonia) 
•OfiM Assembly (Oays In Can I on) 
• .CofUO'ng end General lebor (Days 
In Uvonla possible « days/wM N 

. No. eipertcnce necessary fix this 
long end short term assignment 
Must have reliable transportation lo 
Livonia and Plymowlh-Canton 

- areas,." Appfy lod3yl . . • . . - . 

YVesljsrtd. •'. . . . . , . .32«-S590 
.;.,;, 6SelVvayr>e_Boad : . ; _ 

LhronJa . . , ; . . . . . . . . $22-3923 
:~.294OW.SUMa«R04d 

KELLY 

Sen/ities" 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/f /H 

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED , 
•', Easy work, top pay , 

Guarantood/Kgtimate . 
1-80O-22e-3601,«).tW1$2 

500 Help Wanted 
' ARBOR DRUGS. INC. 

NEW8TORESOPENIMO 
FARMIHGTON HILLS 4 OAK PARK 
DEPARTMENT COQROINATOR3 

Or* of America's lasiest growing 
drug-stor 0 chain* wi!| soon bo open
ing « new store In Farmlnglon HiH» 
end a rw» store In OaX par*. We 
have Ml-time position* available for 
photo SJX) eppssnce, health and 
beauty elds, cosmetics and floor 
coordinator*. Interviews y-ltl be con
ducted el the l©notfng locations on 
Ihe dan and fimos indicated. ' 
Appfylnperson. E.O.E. - • 

2624 W. 11 Mie Rd, BorWoy, MI 
323014 M39 Rd , V̂ . eicvynneld, Ml 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLERS 

Ughl assembly. Clean 4 quiet work 
environment. Shift: Monday-Friday 
7aro-3;30 pm. Homomakers 'wef-
corn*. Apply at: Micro Craft, located 
M..'.ol Grand River, E. otl 
Meado*brook Road In the Vtncentl 
Industrial Parkin Novl. 

ASSISTANT • HOME DAY CARE 
Infant* 4 Toddlers . . 

. Birmingham a/ea 
$40-8742 *;• 

Seplember27,28; 
September 29: 

12noeo-6pm 
tOam • 2pm 

AREA DRIVER SAFETY MANAGER 
Rollins TransportaBon Systems h»j 
en Immedrtte opening for *n Area 
Driver Safety Managir. The Ideal 
candidate ww be DOT certified with 
at leasl 2 yea/a over theroad tractor 
trailer experience, have excellent 
communication sXffls & have some 
operations experience. Duties In-
dud*: hiring & training for dr Ivors, 
conducting safety meetings, 60% 
travel In central midwest 4 customer 
rotations m the field. The successful 
candidate wilt reoefv* an above av
erage wage, fuS benefit package 4 
company car. Interested parties 
should send resume 4 salary re-
qulremdnls to: Operations Manager. 
Rofllns Transportation Systems. PO 
Box 39099. Redford, Ml, 4S239 
•-.. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANTMANAGEMENT . 

AlVIBITIpUf -k 
Young man, 28 yrs* e+d has fust 
opened 14ilv business location In 
Detroit's suburban areas. Order* 
come In lastef than we can put them 
out Need people jvsi as motivated 
4 ambitious as myself to run IN* -
operation 4 othorsTOsilog and plan 
10open. ' '• . ' • 
THIS IS NO JOKE HKJH * * WEEKLY 
8ALARY + UNLIMITEO GROWTH. 
My businesses gross millions arid 
my staff has had no prior experi
ence. 

1 PAY TOP DOLLAR 
CAREER TRAINING 

: 557-3550 

CaJ Carrie; -

500 Help Wanted 
Attention, 'v~ ' • . ' 

COLLEGE STUDENTS . 
«8. TO START ;-'••••' 

"•: 40 Hour Weekly' -— 
Marketing Department. Training 
provldod. May start Immediately. 
CaJ) Now • • 
LhOoiaU25-69S0- .'.".\ 42S-7037 
Rochesler- 739-6090 
E Detroit- • " • . ' • . ' 775-3810 

$00 Help Wanted 
AUTOPORTER-DRIVER Wanted 
(or busy car dealership. Good OVIY-
k>g record • mutt. Ability to work 
wiih cw». Full tlfw. Ca« ¢¢3-1120 

11 > 

' . A S S E M B L E R , 
Our Proto Department ha* an operv 
Irtg for • Wire Harness Assembler. 
You shouSd be mechanically kv 
cBnedi wlflng lo learn 4 en)oy work
ing wtth vpur hands. Some knowl
edge of blueprints or wire harnesses 
or eteeWcai component assembfy 
helpful, but not necessary. Ability to 
work1 well with people is a must We 
wfj tfkJn the successful candidates, 
PteaM send resume WITH SALARY 
fiEQyjnEMENTS or appfy In porson 
a t : t£.•-., - . '• . - . -

Hu^an Resources Oeparimeni 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
^CORPORATION 

- d^00 Haggerty Road 
Oanton,MM8187 

• . No Phone CaHsVlease 

Arftqual Opportunity Employer 

ARTIST - fun or part lime, win paint 
on swwt shirts In nice retail store 
PbsIUons open In Fa/mlngton Hins 
or Livonia. C a l Sweats 4 More. 

«32-2668 
ASSEMBLY TECHNICAS 

To servtoe major retail accounts In 
the Ddwhriv«r area. Booetitsx Must 
have own cat. For Interview cafl: 
-.1-800-952-3687,6)(1 $833 

"i > ASSISTANT INDUSTRIAL 
I LAB TECH ;.'-•' 
1 yr. Chomlstry. Phone and dencal 
required. Pa/t-tkne days. Send re
sume to Products DMslon: 385S5 
Hffls Tech Dr. Sulla 100. Farmlngton 
Hins Ml 4 8 3 3 1 . - 313-553-1548 

ASSISTANT PLANT FOREMAN 
Plymouth based packaging compa
ny needs An Assistant Foreman with 
good mechanical skms 4 soporvtso-

3' abSUe*. Send resume to: Afljac*. 
uman Resources, 377 Amefla St , 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 

ATTENDANTS • Large Amoco sor-
vice center has evonbtg 4 weokend 
openings for rut 4 part time. Good 
pay, flexible - hr*., dean environ
ment Appfy a t Tot Maple Ca/ Care, 
comer of Telegraph 4 Maple. Bir
mingham. . ' : . 644-2910 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

to $29,000. 
STORE MANAGERS 

lO.»30.000 •••-' 
Bonus 4 exeeflent beoeMsJ Supervl-
sory'exporionoe In g/ocery, hard
ware, health, beauty aids, etc a plus. 
Enjoyment Center, Inc. 669-1638 

ATTENTION 
Individual seeking 4 regarding full 
lime career In real estate sales 
needed for Ihe repidry growing Lfvo-
nla/Red'ord Office of 'Michigan's 
largest real estate company. We 
have the programs and resources lo 
get you. started as quickly as possi
ble. High earntnfl potentialfor quali
fied applicants; Ca8 h'.r. Beaiuss for 
personal Interview. -

REAL ESTATE ONE 
._:_ ^1281-0700: • 
' An Equ al Opportunity fmployeV 

ATTENTION 
Warehouse Workers 
• N E E D E D : 

long term temporary assignments 
in the LKonla area, day and after
noon shifts available. CaS- today lor 
an appointment- . , 

- rCORPOQATE-^ -
-PERSONNEL 
• S E R V I C E S 

478-1010 
NOFEE EOE 

AUTO PORTER • 
We need 2 hard VfOrkers. Ask lor 
M a l t . • . • " . • " . ; . . . 

BILL BROWN FORD . 
q421-7000 

AUTO TECHNICIAN-. 
N«?ded for Goodyear Service Cen
ter. FuM Umo, benofiis. eiceSent 
pay.MustbecMtifiod. - ' •" 
March Tke Co.. Canton'• 454-0440 

1 AVAILABLE! 
Long 4 short term assignments lor 
d«pondabla people. 
• Assembf/ • 

Goncral Labor' 
'Packaging • 
• Shipping 4 F Receiving 

500 Help Wanted 

- BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

BENCH LEADERS 
MACHINISTS 

Mininum 8 yri. experience 
Wages equal to ability. Steady Work 

Appfy In person. 

OXBOW! 

MACHINE PRODUCTS 
eai0tene*ood,Weij!ind : 

BROWN 4 6HARP Screw Machine 
Set-up Por son. Full benefils. 
V-Llne Precision Products. 
Walled Lake «24-2583 

BUS HELP - AM PM Shuts. Apply 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-J. Holiday Uv\ LKO/ 
nia West: 17123 laurel Park Dr. 
Uvonla • • , . ' • • ' ' -

600 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS 

FuS and part time. $5.00 starting 
with edvancemont and benefits. 
Great opportunity. Shell Auld Care. 
Farmlngton Hitta . $53-2622 

CASHIERS needed for convenience-
store. AX shlfti. Fair weges. Bene
fits. Good working conditions. Re
sponsible need onfy apply In person 
Novt Road Or and Ah-or Road Mobn. 
43407 Grand River, see Kathy; 

CASHIER & STOCK 
Over 18 years old. M or oarl time 
$4 60 «o itart: $5 after 6 months. 
Excollonl benerits. Appf/ In person 
Sav-Oo Orugs. Telegraph al Maple 
In Birmingham, Of 8av-On Drugs, 
Crooks al Webster ki Royal OaX. 

CASHIER/STOCK 

600 Help Wanted 
• CHIID CARE WORKERS 

KINDERCARE. 1M flrit name ki 
quaity chM care has immodlate 

' s for experienced teachers 
Infant loddlors 4 preschoof chU-

dren. kkai candidate * « possess 
enthusiasm 4 dedication. Must be 
cooporalho In working reUUon-
sWps. Oaytlme hours, benefits, 
room for advancement Apply Jn 

M Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CIEAJUNO. PAINTING 
end help move shop. 17.00 per 
hour. PhTnouth/Lhtsnla area. . 

V 4JI-2555 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes nooded for FaB Nurs«V/Child 
Care Program. W. Bloomfieid area. 
Cart 691-1000, ext. 252 . 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Car wash with fu3 servo torvlce oas 
needs tu9 time positions. - Male, 
female, retirees woloome. Apply In 
person o/oaB for Information. 
Colony Car Wash, 302 W. Arm Arbor 
Rd., Plymouth, 455-1011 

ATTENTION!. Experienced help 
fteeded to produce trail transcripts 
from courtroom vldOO tapes. Flexi
ble hour*. Will provide equipment 4 
training. . 229-9487 

l < < ' 

it--

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
'targe health benefits administrator is seeking an indi- ' 
vldual to work in our busy Service Department. In
volves responding to inquiries-about health insurance 
coverage and payments. HEAVY phone work with cii-
fints and medica} providers. Must have excellent verbal : 
jonvnunicatJon skills, working knowledge of a CRT. 

; ,and EXPERIENCE working with medical insurance, bill
ing, or claims, we offer a competitive salary and ben
efit package and a pleasant working environment . 

.. Please appr/{n person or send resume to: v. 
Midwest Benefits Corp. 

?5505 W. 12 Mite ' * f 

suJtesooo 
• K > ' :• SotlthfleW, Ml 480S4 

Attn- Personnet/C.s. 

ATTENTION 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Male or female for fight office 4 
phon« work. Futt/part lime. Good 
pay, bonuses 4 benefits. Musi have 
medical or physical problem lo ap
ply. For Ihlcrvtevt call Ms. Land 

- ~ . 1-80O-243>6555 

ATTENTION!! ! 
We've hired severe) dynamic people 
and we are looking tor many more 
to complement cur expanding oper
ations- ' ; 

Paid lre.'nJng In a.1 aspects o) opora-
ting a portrait studio Is |usl one ad
vantage of K>Wng our successful 
and growing company. II you love 
children, are people oriented, pro
fessional and have an energetic per
sonality, you can be suocessM with 
PCA, (Raises and promotions bssod 
on performance). Sales experience 
hefpM. posith-e aiuiude noeessiry. 
Medica), dental, profit sharing end 
paid vaca lions lor fun-time. For Im
mediate consideration, can Jo at our 
National HO, 1-800-434-8868 or 1-
800-992-5313. ext. 2483 

Interim 
Services 

261-3830 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T 

: — I 

-AVERAGE «10 HOURLY4 MORE" 
No experienco necessary U you can 
read 4 taSc on the phone. 9 to 3pm 
4 3pm to 9pm. 347-4488 

. • OEAUTICAN . 
For salon management. Msture, sal 
ary 4 benefits. Uvonla 4 Troy areas 

• •-.- • 559-684» 

X A N T O H o r / i c e bf-mtemsconar 
Organliation seeking Individuals 
looking for high earning ootenuaJ 
and security that comes from self 
eocompllshmenl, Personalijad, Indi
vidual training provided in a mod
ern. we3 appointed office. 18 years' 
or older, pkase. SmaS InKlal Invest
ment required. Can Jeff at 455-7782 
9 am''6 pm.. 

JOURNEYMAN 4 FOREMAN car-
pentor needed. Please can Ruse: 

.-357-0160 

BED/BATH 6HOP v 
Seeks par}- 4Jme help for Uvonla 
outlet store. Call Sue V. at 455-4400 

: ATTENTION PHOTOGRAPHERS : 
Camera Art In now accepting appli
cations for photographers and as
sistants lo work wtth school children 
In the metro area. Some over night 
travel. Call Camera Art at: 633-0088 

AUDITORS 4 INSPECTORS 
Uvonla auto supplier seeks depend
able, thorough, organized qualify 
people. .Some SPC hdpfu'. Mkf-
nlght/aflornoon shifts available. 
Must have own car for minimal local 
travel. Repfy to box 352 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft ftdv Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 '•'. 

AUTO DEALEfl SEEKS HOSTESS 
lo welcome - customer* Into our 
WesUand showroom. Musi be ener
getic, outgoing, and have agreal et-
titud* Celt Jerry Doule on Twes. be
tween 10 am 4 1 2 noon, for appoint-
mcol at North Brothers Ford. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Experienced In en areas of automo
tive and Dght truck repair. Top com
mission and benefits. Appfy In per
son: Novt-MouYe Inc. 21530 Novl 
Rd- (Sjrwoon 6 6 9 MOe Rd.) 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEW TRUCK PORTER 

fui Vmo, 18 year* or older, must 
have excoCent drMng record. Appfy 
In person to Truck lot at Pat M«ukon 
Ford, 9600 Telegraph fid., Redford. 

BE0/8ATWSH0P . 
Seeks maturo tvrlt and part time 
saJos and stock help lor design 
store. Farmlngion, Troy 4 Novl 
areas. 
Farmlngton 826-4313 
Novl 478-3133 
Troy 879-1010 

BICYCLE MECHANIC - Pari Time. 
Experienced. Troy a/ca. CaB 
^ ^ 1-600-326-0408 

. BILUNO SUPERVISOR . 
PageNet has an opening for an am
bitious eurmg Supervisor. Responsl-
bK ties "Include: Supervision of 7-9 
Individuals, handling accounts 
lecervaWe billing work. The Individ
ual wm handle employee questions, 
resofve customer biffing compSsnts, 
moct company deadline 4 on lores 
company povdos, Appticanls should 
enjoy a challenging position In a fast 
paced, fasi growing company. 
Please sond resume Including salary 
history lo: PageNet, 25330 Tel»-

?raph, Sle. 100. Southlfcld. Ml. 
6034. Attn: Operations Manager/ 

Billing Svporvljor 

CARETAKEfi-Chrlstian lamity neods 
carelaker for e!dorfy couple. Light 
housekeeping also. Eves-/week-
ends. NcM a/ea. 247-5877 

CAROUSEL CAR WASH 
Farmlngton HiBs, 34650 West 4 Mrs* 
Rd. Now hiring M lime employees, 
40 phrs hours pet week. Apply In 
person. 477-0254 

Perry Drug 6tores, Inc. wis be Inter-
vte-Vting for Cashier 4 Stock post 
lions lor Ha Birmingham, Bloomflak 
FrfTs and Troy Stores at the for<ri»: 

Ing: Michigan Employment Security 
Commission Office on Thursday, 
Soptembor 27,. 1990 between the 
hours of 9am-4^nv , 

MESCOfrc*. 
401E. 13 Mile 

• Madison Heiohls 
(betwoori John R 4 Doqulndre) 

FuS and part time positions are 

„, .„ M Cleaning Person 
PJOomBald I HerdwrifkIng, rouble Indlvldusl 

noeded at an apartment community 
In Canton, Duties Include upkeep of 
haflwsys, laundry roorrrS. 4 common, 
area*. Apply ki person Mon-Frl, 
eam-iOam. Village Green of Cenion, 
41420V>Hag*GreonBlvd... 
(11*ggerty4FordRd). 

Please can ihe MESC Office at 
(313) 669-150010 »«t up an 
appointment for Interview. 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
At lease 2 years experience In home 
Improvement. ..":•• .464-1358 

CARPENTERS 4 HELPEA3 . -
Contractor specia.1tlng In Insurance 
lepair ndeds experlonood, depend
able people with variety skills. FuS 
time, hourfy positions avaSable with 
year round work. Pay $6 • $12 por 
hr.. depending on experience and 
abi'Jiie*. Ceil between Sam - 2pnu 

<?2^«19 

CARPEHTEflS 
Rough. 2 yr*. or less experlonoo. 
Medical insurance 644-6788 

CARPENTERWANTED 
229-6040 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER Person: 
No Night* or Sunday*. Good Pay/ 
Benefits. Experience necessary-
Nov! Auto Parts. . .349-2800 

AUTO PARTS OEUYERY DRIVER 
For the Plymouth area-Jvtust have 
good drMngi record.' 

e4FAUTOSUPPLY. 
1100 Slarkweather, Plymouth 

• 453-7200. • 

I'v. 

•I 

CLERK CASHIERS 
•5 STOCK CLERKS 
I PARTTIME 
Must be 18years or older; Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. - •".'.- i:\ '••'" 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
ejso aeeded p a r t t i m e . Must be 16 
yyarsoroider. :./;-• s;; 
Applyat: r ; ^ 

^HOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE v 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS . 
ESTABUSHEO auto glass company 
I* In need of In-shop and mobOe 
glass InsiaBer* with experience and 
reference*, fuft time. • Excellent 
wage* end bennt*. 
' - . - - ' ' Apply:476-0739 

AUTO PART8 INSIDE SALES 
Automotive catalog experlenoa 

Hour fy p lui comml sslon 
. 8 4FAUT0SUPPLY 

1100 Starkweather, Plymouth 
453-7200 

AUTOMECHANIC 

I $20.25 
I FLATRATEHOUR 
i Busy 14 bay general repair shop ha* 

opening for.I top-notch leChnldan. 
Must have ta ASE certlflcaUon* and 

Va consctenOous, professional alt)-
' rude. Benefits Include insurance. 

uniform*, vacation end produttMty 
i bonus. Apply In person or send ro-
i svmeta-. 

OAVTS AUTO CARE 
• 6070ohenyOr. 

NorthvfSe. M/48167 
349-5115 

AUTO PORTER * new car dean-up, 
fun benefits, good pay. appfy In per
son, ask for Steve Vtoo or Frank 
Witt, Jack Oemmer' Ford, 37300 
Michigan Ave. Wayne 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

BINOERY 4 FINISHING 
Flymouth printing company sock* a 
mature, responsible. fu3. time per
son lor our bindery 4 finishing de-
partmenL- Company paid benefits. 
No experience nocessary. Company 
paid p<« hire physical Including drug 
testing wU be done. - -

Cootact Rich at 459-1680 

BLUEPRINT MACHINE OPERATOR 
nooded for busy OEM In Dearborn. 
WJ train highfy mouYsled Individu
al. Must be herd working 4 self 
starter. Blueprint machine experi
ence desirable but not tecjuVod. 
Mutt have own transportation. Send 
resume to: Box 408 Observe? 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School-
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 43150 

A WIN-WIN SITUATION 
You 4 the Stacey Group. Wa tpe-
datze In e j categories or permanent 
4 temporary employment. We seek 
experienced; derial, data entry, re-
ceptionlsls. secretaries, survey 4 
poetical telemarketer* 4 word pro
cessor*. Call Mary Stacey lo set up 
an appt In our SouthfWd office 

v 353-7876 
A1 WINDOW CLEANING 

We are looking to hire 4 train new 
professional residential window 
cleaner*. No high rise work re
quired. Excellent pay and benefit 
package. Must have own transpor
tation. . 855-1071 

3' 
v. 

COMING SOON 
YOUR NEW 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
A & P SUPERMARKET! 

Applications, are now being accepted for 
tjie following positions: - ' 
y •. •CourtesyClerks -.'..'=.,;-V•.'•'.-. 

'."-.'•Cashiers- -;; •-.',; ' 
1.-.-.•••'•'•Stock •'.,-• ::'.;.'';:'.v 

^ > Meat Clerks ^ -.< 
% •Journeyman Meat Cutters 
* -Seafood . * : v 

•r-v >Oel i •;,'•• .:.-::-:: — : ~ - - : r — '•'--
j : • t3akery^ .-. --- : ;/V, •'••'• __i:i_ 
^ ; •Produce ^ > ̂  ' : ; 
Applications & Interviews wi l l be con
ducted on-site. Please apply in person 
tit the following location: 

1495 No. Rochester R d . 
(at the corner of Tlenkenj 

Rochester Hills 

I 

I 
) • 

Mortgage Loan 
Opportunities 

Processors 
and Closers 

JNBO Mortgage Conr' 
pany Is seeking experi
enced Mortgage Loaiv 
Processors and Mort
gage Loan Closers/To 

be considered, you "must have at least 
I -2 years of mbrtgage loan closing Of 
processing experience (depending on 
the Job you apply for)t a» well as ex- ". 
cellent Interpersonal and commu
nication skills. 

We offer a competitive salary based . 
on experience, and a comprehensive '. 
benefit plarf. If qualified, please send 
your resume and salary requirements 
to; C.Jennings; Troy Regional Human 
Resources Office; NBD Bank, N.A.} 
NBD Financial Tower; 900 Tower • 
Drive; Troy, MM8098. 

An ETJ-»I Opportunity fmblo^,-! M/F ' . ; . 

Pi 
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AWT 
Authorize 

Vakw Added 
R—Hr 

AW 
FAX 

AuihorUed 
OeaJflf : 

TELEPHONE 
SUPPORT 

SYSTEMS, INC. 
JVT&T 

PRODUCTS 
GROUP 

STABT THE SUMMER INTHE 
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Highest Commission in the Industry 

PROFIT SHARING 
CAR ALLOWANCE ; 

EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT 

489-0148 
v CALL DAVID FISHER EXT. 202 

BOAftO-UP PERSONS 
Wanted for bgw Conatructlon Co. 
We vjp&t t rvd* & major tool*. 
MuJt have valid drtver* Kense. Ap
pf/at: 18838 Beech Oaty. Redford. , 

BOOKKEEPING, TYPIST, General 
office for vrrtotesaJe meat co. Must 
be able fo writ* Invoice*. Hour*: 
630am-2:30poi.DetrofL 644-44S4 

BOWLERS 
For men'* Trio. Wednesday 6PM 
leaou4. Teams or Individuals cal 

BUILOINO SUPERINTENDENT 
for Apartment Project Experience 
required and nferervoes. Send re
sume to: Box 218, Observer & Ec
centric Ne»r*paper*, M251 Scnool-
craft Rd.. Uvonla. UlchS8«n «8ISO 

An Ec^iU Opportunity Employer 

BUS DRXVER/ACTiVlTYAlO 
Part Uma for *«nlor rellremenl com-
munlty. Musi possess Ctas»-3 A 
Cnaoffeur!i rJcon ie *nd a oood drfV' 
Ing record. Must relate weA to senior 
dtuen* end be available weekend*. 
Appfy at: Mercy BoCorook, »73 W. 

CARPENTEa 
with romodepng .exporlonce, must 
fiavo. oood transportation. West 
tide, call after fjpm . *3?-««0 

CARPET INSTALLER nood* assist-
ant. Expertooce preferred but not 
tequtrcd. FuS lime. " . 3«0-2ee 1 

CARPET INSTALLER 
Protesslonal. honest end depend
able for floor covering store In Prvnv 

CASHlfRS WANTED: 18 or older. 
No experience necessary. 
Applyat 0>ft Stop: 
»5 3W25 FordAVayne. Westland. 
1)2 120 N. Mlddreboft/Chortyhi3, 
C a/don City. 

CASHIERS 
10 casnlor* for M l & part lime posi
tions. Vacation* & healtn Insurance. 
Appfy In person at Total Petroleum. 
at tne. toBowlnj locations; Wood
ward & Coo&doe. Royal Oak. 10 Mce 
& CooSdoe Oak Park. 12 Mile & 
8ovthr*td. SoutfifWd. Northwestern 
& EvcrQroon, SouVineld. 10 MBe 4 
South field, South rwd. eoe 

CLEANING. PEOPLE for cleanlnfl 
service, a l hour*. ' 
477-22» ..- . -: , - $48-1620 

CLERK TYPIST Needed for North
west Detroit office to type, file end 
do oeneral office work. Musi type SS 
wpm accurately. Opportunity for ad-

ayaviabie tot day and-evening shift*, {vnrtoMiuit fur-person who enjoy* 
" " • " " »t*yl/>a busy end dealing with the 

SOOHelpWintfld 
COmRACT/PROJECT CLEANER 

/feed* • part lime person. Expert-' 
ence k> hsndling carpot ckjantng & 
floor scrubbing equipment prtfwed 
but * 3 train. Needs an energetic 
dependable person »Wng to work • 
fsetfbl* schedule. Exceflont pay. 
Diversified Metro Maintenance. -
Contact Melody at 72M1) t«x t 103 

COPIER OPERATORS . 
Due to continued growth, w* have 
immediate position* avar-aWe on ti 
(H-ifls for ejtperlenoed Wgh-spoed 
Kodak A Xerox Operator*, txceflont.. 
opportunity for »dvancement. CeS 
John Wals^ National Reproduc
tions Corp.v . . 2>2-8248 

COPIER TECH 
Sharp-Mita experience. ExcoHenl 
benefits & growth. C«3 648-1900 

CORRUOATEO PRESS OPERATOR 
Corrvgiled 6hcel Ptsot loekl 
exporionccd Flexb Operaior. 
ExoeRenl wage* *r>d beneet*. 
C*9H6*ardat (313)397-1300 

COSMETOLOOIST teertod, for fa-
OaSil position. No experience nec-

~ ' "" \ shoud be profos-
to lea/a CI»*son 

248-3333 

essary, wt9 train, shoud b* profes
sional & eager 
area. Can for inteortow. 

public. Appfy In person. Won.; Tues, 
Thur*. 4 Frt, 1Q*m-3pm. 16000 
Fuflerton, Ootroit. f- bik. W. Ol 
QreonfSe!d.]ustH.ol^S4. 

C A T A L O G 
ORDER DESK 

Do you want *7-W/hr.? How about 
• great office environment with your 
own dcskl We nood fu3 lime people 
lo answer Incoming can* from cus
tomer* responding lo our natkxvaDy 
advertised products. Complete 
training + boooM* in a luxurious 
eomputcrUed office. C«a 351-8700 

CAULKING APPUCATORS 
Win 1/aJn. No experience needed. 
Ca3 9arn-3pm , 885-1777 

culh. 4J5-3312 

CAfl WASH Attondont*, CasWor*. 
Si<cs. Fun time positions available 
lor our now Ml service wash located 
Ford & Hi* In Canlon. Oay*^ after
noon*, woekend*. Appfy In pcrwn: 
Mr. Glow Car Wash |T. 38300 Ford 
fid, dr caff: 729-7444 

CASHIER 
Afternoon or Evening schedule. 
MobOe Mart: 12 Mile Rd. at Farm
lngton Rd. CaJ Anne. . 6*3-4080 

CASHIERS 
Come Join our Total learn. We offer 
competiirv* wage*, medical ft Ufa In
surance, paid vacation, pleasant 
working condition* wtth en opportu
nity lor edvtncemenL Fut 4 part 
time. Please appfy al: Ecorse A 
Monroe, Taylor. Mi. Middiebeft & 
Eureka, Romulus. NorthUn* & 
Reecfc, Southgate. 

CASHIERS • M or pari time. $1600 
per yea/ In bonus plus Insurance. 
Apply: Amoco Station, 0 Mae & 
Farmlngton Rd. 12'mSe & Orchard 
Lake. 13 Mile & Greenfield. 

CASHIERS 
F<4 & part Urn* position* available. 
Flexible hr*. FuS lime benefit* in
cluding medical & dental 
Apply Warren Prescription*. 32*10 
•Middiebeit at 14 MB*. Fermhgton 
H i * 885-1177 
CASHIERS. Ml or part time. Vp to 
• 1500 a year in bonu* pkr* Insur
ance and 85S school reimburse
ment plan for Amoco station*. Appfy 
In person at ih* foQowIng Amoco Io
cs Hon* 
6Mi)e&Te)egr*pfi 
Schoptc/aft 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

CEMENT FINISHER 
AJ e/ound person. 2-3 yr*. 
ence. Equal Opportunfty Employor, 

export-

non-union. 637-260$ 

CHANQ6 YOUR LIFE! 
Start a now career m real estate to
day. Call Carol al Real Estate One, 

628-1300 

CLERK- Westside manufacture* Is 
In need ol 2 derks. Interestod Indi
viduals should be able lo do roun-
Hne"office task* Including typing, fil
ing 4 Computer input Salary Is com
mensurate with experience 4 
education. Please sond resume lo: 
Box 340 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3825"! Schooicr*fi 
Rd., Uronta, Michigan 48150 

CNC LATHE4 MILL 
Setup Person noedod. Experience 
on Muak Control preferred. Fun 
benefits. V-Une Precision Products. 
WaXodLek* ' 624-2583 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Fadal. 

692-4011 

COMMERCIAL FOOD Equipment 
Co. has opening for Individual with 
High school diploma or equivalent. 
Ability to pass pro-hire technician 
test* oattory. AMity ta read or write 
logtbry. Musi be able lo go to 1-2 
week* school paid by Co. Must have 
a va-td chauerfour* Coons* with a 
history of good eVMng record. Musi 
be available and able lo work over
time 4 weekend rotations/on c«3. 
3yr*. experience wtth grocery store 
or restaurant cooking oquipmcnt re
pair* mandatory. Ca.1 for appoint
ment between fiam-4pm 697-3070 

COSMETOLOGY ASSISTANT, Part 
time. Musi have 8cense. Wed., Frt. 
evening 4 Saturday. New salon m ' 
Northwest Uvonla, 476-7171 

COST ACCOUNTANT 
local manufacturer »oek» accoun
tant to perform standard cost ac
counting functions. Primary duties 
wa be to assist In the development 
ol product cost, performance re
porting, variance analysis. Inventory 
audits 4 roconcTCstion and maintain 
permanent asset records. The ideal 
candidate wta posses* the loSowlng: 
Bachelor or Associate* dogroe \n 
eccounUnd, 9 yr*. standard cost ex
perience ki a manufacturing envi
ronment, proficioncy lr»-l©tu* 123. 
interested, candidate should sond 
resume and salary roqulrcmonts to: 
M. Oomeler, Draw-Tit*. 40500 Van 
Born Rd. Cantob ML 48168 

COUNTER 
^ERKS 

For Mai Kef Cfeaner*. Good pay and 
aa benofit*. Will train, chance for 
advancement./ 
CaJ for a p p t l •' 637^052 
COUNTER/ 
Cleaner* 
6hcfdonf 
ExceCcntp^ 
Indian V* 
Vickie 

IELP wanted tor. Dry 
stod Ann Arbor Rd./ 
part time aftemoons. 

. Please come In lo any 
i Cleaner* or Cal ' 

687-6500 

COMPANION ORXVER lor mldry re-
larded visually handicapped young 
man to drive and accompany lo 
•porting event*. CaB day* 
645-1M7. Of after 6pm 855-5333 

CHAUFFEURS NEEOEO: For South-
neld-based limousine company. 
Professional and experienced Orvy. 
CaB 10am-12pm onfy 357-5368 

CHILOCARE • early chHdhood aide, 
home day ca/ learning center, expe
rienced wtth infant* ft toddler*. M l 
time. Canton. Can 4534133 

CHIIO CARE WORKERS. Teacher* 
4 Aide* - Birmingham area pre
school Ful 4 part uivs hour*. Expe
rience preferred. Benefit*. 644-5767 

CHRISTMA9 IS COMING 
Earn extra Income now U Dec 

• Easy, fun opportunity. 
Average $6-$ 1 ft per hour. 

No Irrvestmenl or hidden cost. 
Freei300k)tftsupptles. 
No coBectlng or detfyery. 

For more Information or to book a 
party can Undaau 637-7604 
orcaHJudyal. . 287-9026 

CUUM3 ANALYST • lor a SoulWWd 
TPA. rnWmum.2 year* tupertenoe, 
paying , medlcat/d*niai /»l»lon 

363-5800 ext 6713 
paying 
claim*. 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed M l Urn* ww> benefit*. : 
8C0II Shuptrtne. 43608 W. Oak Or. 
Novl, M l . 48377. Ask for Mr. Kraft: 

349-0044 

?w™- "w^7 ?w.'i'i>vmi A'f-Iv Bcnooic/an a farmmgton I 
Avon Rd.. Rochester H>3s 656-3239\gMileft Fa/mlnglon W - -

An Equal Opportunlry Employer ;l'i2MiieftOrchardLak* 

OUTSIDE C0NIBAHT0R 
Par t -T imei^^ 

Vc are IdoJdng for a responsible person to maintain 
our Inventory of hand-held marking tools in Uvonla, 
"sending good toots back'to stores and damaged 

.tools to service center'(approrimaTelfinree hour* 
per week). Interested applicants should send work 

: history to Mary VTonosJd, Human Resources. 

^ r ESSELTE METO 
39TccdDrfver 

Randolph, MA 02368 ^ 
;.;..-" An cquit opportunity empkner 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
MARKETING SUPPORT 
Combine your T*lont» 

Unusual tiporturVfy for"-CtaJm* Ex
amine* with i yr*. prior »xperfeoce-

Your primary responsiblefy wta be to 
review. *etti* and make payment on 
our Group short term disability 
claim*. Good math sxEs, lamDarlty 
wtth PO and knowledge of medical 
terminology needed. Plus youl 

LtAtHfod In marketing support, by 
providing asislance lo the vice 
President and Office Manager, 

Send resume In confidence lo Otck 
Schneider al 6455 Corporate Drive. 
Suite 114. Troy. MlcMgan 48098 

AMEPJCAN BANKERS 
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 

FARMER JACK 
:•;•: "• a n d . - ' . ••.:•• {--' 

. ^ A ' & p : '•••'•:•:< 

SUPERMARKETS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS • 

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

-JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
' • PromotlontJ opportunities 
• :• r^xibtoKbeduJ* -. 

« 8ch«>dul4Xi w«g« lnorea$«$ based on 
sorority 

: • Actotn, frr«)^ry¥«>fk«nvironrrrent 
Apply at your noeveti Farmer Jack or. A e\ P 
6up«rma/Ke1t and see the Store Manager for 
additional delaila. 

';•;.'' AV>fgwa/0)Pcwrur>ily£mpto>«r. 

CIRCULATION CLERK 
Temporary 

Want to earn some extra money for 
holiday, shopping? Our Birmingham 
office Is. looking for someone with prior" 
clerical '•',office experience and some 
computer terminal knowledge who can 
work 40 hours per week, approximately 
October 1 thru December 31. Pleasant 
working environment.. Applications 

.accepted:—^ v.:-.--.:•—: - ^ : 

'•': :':--::--: "..THE .:,1. \ 

<©teertier & %t centric 
NEW8PARER8, INC. 

. 36251 Schoolcraft 
. : Livonia, Ml 48160 

We are an bqual opportunity employer. 

CLEANING PERSON • Part tkne for 
epartmeni'community In Westland. 
Duties Include cleaning of any va
cant act*., model* 4 clubhouse. %Sf 
hour.Cai : ' '456-0010 

COMPETITIVE WAGES 
Fufl lima warehouse with mandatory 
seasonal overtime April thru July. 
Must have own transportation, relia
bility and dependaonity a must. 
34525 QlendaJe, Uvonla. between 
Plymouth 4 Schoolcraft off Stark 
Rd. Appfy In porson onfy, no can* 
please. . -

COMPUTER INDUSTRY LEADER 
National TochTe&m, has exciting |ob 
opporturwtie* In the computer iralrv-
Ing end OA/PC support areas. 

RHOOUT WHAT YOUR FUTURE 
COULOEEI 

Sond your resume lo: 
NatlonaJ TechTeam, Inc. 

Altn:OavWSiary 
22000 Garrison Ave. 
Ooarborn.MI48t24 

277-2277 

COMPUTERJZEO ENGRAVING . 
System needs operator rnechanlcal-
ry Incaned and famffiv wtth ISM key
board. (V/il train). Benefit*. Novf. 

476-1442 

COUKTER.^ELP wanted lor Ory 
Cleaners localed Ann A/bor MJ 
Ann A/fjor TraJL FuS time after
noon* for/nature person. ExceBont 
pay 4 boneM*. ft Weresled stop k\ 
at any lndi»n VWago Cleaner* or 
CaWlckl* 667-6500 

COUNTER PERSON 
lor dry deanort, fvl or part, lime. 
Good wages and bener,is. Farming-
lonA/e*. 477-6410 

COUNTER SALES • Full lime, some 
prervous retail experience. 

FlUNG CLERK - Part time. wO train. 

WAREHOUSE POSITION • Part time 
for Tues. Wed. 6 Thur*. Wis Va!nv 

Apply In per*on to 35245 School
craft Lrvonla. 422-9955 

CUQTOOiAL HELP NEEOEO, fu« or 
part lime lor Covenant Baptist 
Church ki West BloomBeid. . 
Cat Dr. Joe Baker, 655-9191 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE/Order Oesk. 
various office duties. Experienced 
onTy. Appfy a t 24435 HaUled. 
Farmlngton HiCa. 4633 J. 

CUSTOMER S ERVTCE OEPT 
Need* fuJ and pan time hek>. Excot-
lent phone skd*. Plymouth area.' 
Cal Sue V. 455-4400 

COMPUTER MANUFACTURER 
seeking COMPUTER ASSEMBLER/ 
TECHNlCAN. Working knowledge of 
0 0 3 recjukod. Also seeking trainee 
for tochnlcaJ sale* person Tor night 
shift Salary and benefits common-
aurat* *tt!> a baity and axpartence. 

' 47^0808 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Require 1 yr. work experience w)U» 
PC, printer 4 LAN maintenance, 
dBase (V type database, 4 Lotus 
macro*. $20M + benefits lor non
smoking •elf-starter, fiend resume 
1« Mr. Brown, Ret*! Detail. 132 N. 
Woodward, Birmingham, Ml 46009 

~ COMPUTER -'-'•'" 
PROGRAMMER 

Entry level posruoh with Service Bu
reau In Fa/mlngton HK*. PC/VAX 
environment. Strong structured-pro
gramming *kltts a must Competrttvtf 
(alary commensurate with expert-" 
ence 4 (or) education. Exoerienl 
fringe benefit*. For •ppolntment 
can Mr. Rack. 6534143 

CON9TRUCnON LABORERS 
neodod. 8X>e Heron'. 
Construction Company. 

Ca*344-e406 

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
Must have exceflonl reading skE* 
and *peak dearly. Evening hour*. 
Some weekend*. No son&g. W * 
train. 15.25 pet tv«£a<kdays/l6.2S 
Weekends.. Ca.1 1 | weetetoe 
On7y.«:30am^a0pri!wr 653-4250 

OEAR80RN ATHLETK5 CLUB 

Now'accopting appOcaBon*, lor the 
foBowtng part Urn* positions. Must 
be radable 4 wCBng lo work flexJbta 
hour* 4, weekends. 
• Weekend Supervisor 
•Weight Room Attendant 
Apply ki pe/aon only. 
21458. telegraph. Dearborn. 

COMMERCXAL--IAUNORY EQUIP
MENT companyjieed* retUba per-
•on for do&very 4 InstaKtloa No 
experience necessary but must be 
dependable 4 wonng to do a good 
day* work. Some travel 4 basic 
toot* required. S7/hour. Appfy ki 
person; Mack* Laundry Service. 
30683 W. 8 Mae. Uvonla (SE comer 
oiJJ.ffijrn bohlr>d sign company). 

Land 

ERY PERSON NEEOEO 
V) Redford, 8outhftold. 

area*. Catt Pinter* Flower 
482-277« 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer 6V 
Eccentric Newspapers cart bo tho solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to ihe demands of a 
fulltlmejob. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like atlltude, be. self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible, 

CURRENT RO.UTE.OPENINQS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
• Substitute adull carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

W4-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
. .Call 

691-0500 

ARBOR DRUGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

OPEN HOUSE 
OURFUTURE'ISB#IGim.. 
America's 22nd largest, Industry leading 
drugstore chain is looking for retail 
management professionals to share In our 

-/growth" and success throughout the 
southeastern Michigan area, and beyond! 

If you are a hard-worklng'team leader with 
management experience In a fast-paced retail 
environment, our stores may offer the 

sChallenglng career opportunity that you are 
•'seeking. Our representatives will be avallable'to 
meet with you at the following location, ,No 
appointment is necessary; however, you can 
call ahead for an appointment or more 
Information at: 313/637-1660. . 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2B, 1990 
FROM 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

HOLIDAY INN -LIVONIA WEST 
1712 LAUREL PARK • (1-276 at 8lx MUo Exit) 

if unable to attend, eond resume or ia completed 
application to Retail Management Position, Arbor 
Drugs, Inc., Human Resources Department PO 
Box 7034, Troy, Ml 48007-7034. ^ n m ^ n T » ™> 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Credit uWoo sponsored by a major 
prfvatery held torporaUon requires a 
customer aorvtoa person lo aocent 
deoartment Position requires the 
abttfy Id be a Mison between crodit. 
union A fts. customera. Some re-
sporulbUiles include answerv>g cuv 
lomer'a QuesOons, processing daffyv • 
operational work. proWem-soMng, 
answering phones, and Bght typing. 
TWs position requires a.very deteJ-
orVenled Individual with Ihe abffity to 
meet deadflnea. ComoetlvVe salary 
package available wtth benefits. For 
consJdereUoi) please forward ra-
tvme In conhdenoa lo: 

.Customer Service 
P.0.6ox737 

Detrort, Ml 48231 

T r ::; A ::1::,:-:-
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CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon MtSOertvS.OOpml posl-
Uoo available for an Individual with a 
positive altitude.. Applicant must 
have exo*£ent COrryrvunlcatlon UK|, 
$«.00 • $«00 pt* hour to atari. Send 
resume 1« Rea/tron Corp.. Depart-
rr,*ni 113. 24063 Frve MJ* fid, Red-
ford, Ml 44239 ••' 

DEU HELP WANTEO - M or part 
• tfr>a. $ 3 ^ Flexible lv». App*/: . 
. OM««xf»Pt«, 33179 Orend River. 
: Farminglon 474-3400 

DELIVERY 
ADVERTISING 

$2504 WO WEEKLY 
Ft/9 Time, Day* 

Vehicle Required 
Cal Mon. for Wort* »ld* Irilorvlo* 

- — 647*190 . . ' 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Grovring beverage eorttwny h*» en-
Iry level position open for • deJycry 
driver to toital new account*. Some 
o>ilvery/cuslomef tervJo* experi
ence hetoM. Chauffeur"* Acens* re
read . Send resume to; 

• DotVeryDrr.tr 
P.O. Box 71 J. Plymouth, Ml 48 170 

Kj a 

1:¾ 

DELIVERY PERSON n«d*xj for 
nigh volume eutomouVe warehouse. 
Mutt hava chaufleur'e Cconse A 
good oVMng record. 6lart t « an hr. 
Call after 12noon 255-1122 

DEMONSTRATORS 
MERCHANDISERS 

for Supermarket* A Drug Stores. 
ExceSenl Pay. £xc©.*cnl Hr* CeJ 
POtNTof8ALe 647-2510 

DETROIT NEWSPAPER *oe*Jng to 
f j entry lavet posrtlon*. Ful end 
part lime. Cal lor appoWmont 

943-569« 
DEVELOPMENT OiRECTOR 

for the ArthriUs Foundation. cooroV 
nat* Statewide fund falsing pro
grams, corporate *oOcOon*. apodal 
event*, nvsa appeal* end p/enl pro
posals. Require* 3 yr*. of d^ycidp-
mer.t experience. Send fejum* to: 
UUC , 2 3 9 » l}forthw!«rn Hwy. 
Sult42l0SouthficldMl48075 

DELIVERY A GENERAL SHOP * 
Must have chaufleur'e Acerue »Wi 
good record «5.79 hr. VAS (rein th* 
right porton. CiO between 8-5pm: 

459-0010 -

OCUYEAY STOCK PERSON 
Musi bo marur*. respcnsibt*^ 
dependab!*, flexible, pood drMng 
record. fuS end part Urn* position* 
available. $«.00 hourly 19 *t*Vt Boo-
eMs. Apply In perton Mod thru Frl, 
I0s/n-4pm a t Heslop'*, 82760 
HesSp Drive. Novl (between Novl 
Road A Mesdowbrook Roid. Nortl 
ol»M3e> 

Monday, September 24,1990 O&E *11E 

500 Kelp Wanted 
ORJYER 

fu4 tm» pKi» frtrtlm*. Corripw 
van. Motfol + Oental bor<r;u. $4 
pw hour to Hart Ajxt/ lo pwaon 
oriiy. Mlehlgv> Data Sforao*, J0555 
MorVrMitern, fi. t» 13 Ma* 

OWVER5 
Breaming F€rrt» lrioVlW«» (BflJ h 
w* hlrlrvQ OuiSfiod oVtrtra for re$|. 
denHalrvow^rovta. 

MINIMUM REOXIIREMEWTS 
• Qood rrvotor voNda record 
• C-1. C-2 or COI, Uc«r>M reoyred 
• My»( t» } | ycs/i or ovo/. 
• Mirtt PWiphrtJoal/oVvg »cr«!fl 
• » > t a r true* cvtivu axperW<4 

^ EXOEll£flTBENEflT3 
• OoodPay 
• Ma'fit m«aTc«l/d<rtt»l 
• Pa« h«M«yt/aW» day». 
• LKo Vijurtrtc«/R«UrerDOftl 
Contact Sandy Jojopert. Mon. (Vu 
Frl,?*rrHpm.. 72fl-«?00 axl 34 

An Eoua< Qjpportiajiy Empioyg. 
ORT/ER3 • Ortv« your o*n van lor 
an expoeMino, company. E»coS«nt 
Jncoma lor part Dm* to atari ulth 
potential lor M lima. R<tke«» 
*«lcom«. M9-774J 

. Dfl(V£fl3 
M llmo poUUona ^¾.¾¾^ lor 
mooy^l corr<«ny. Uvii htf oood 
cVMng record. Day * aflorrioor) 
ahifu. Apply wtwn: Tr* ITura^g 
Horr* Group, 2<«3 Te¾»r^p^ 
Soutf>Wd.(8«t*«en94 iOWM.) 

0RIVEA3 

- PACKAGE VAN -
FULL AND PART-TIME 

n you a/a interMted m bov>g a part 
ol a rapidly o/o*lng amal packaj* 
deiS-ery $y*em. then RP3 Kaj a 
p/MI opponortfty lor you aa a t^nv 
poraor drive* Mwt b« 21 ywra okJ 
and hava ona year commoroial drtv-
hg expertenca. For mora Informa
t i o n s * 

ROADWAY PACKAGE 
8YSTEM 

12080 OUJaSuost 
Rodford. Ml.-IS239 

1313)255-7503 
An EQU*J OpportunilY Empioyor 

ArflrmaUva Action Emptoyer 

OfyVERS WANTEO, M or part 
tim*, lor Oct/od Metro area, excel
lent tfrMna record • mcsL Rejume: 
P.O. Box f«5, Syfvanla. OH 43560 

•ORiVEfl (VAM) - dependab*. Mond-
ly. tturdy per ion currency neodod 

&tt\ Urr>» lor tonkx crtizao complex 
tFarrnfrislona/oa. « i W I 0 0 

ORTVER WITH OWN CAR 
and oood o*rMng record, needed for 
Farrrjngton Hffli Travel oompa 
$5.00 an hour plut miJeaoa. Re tree* pany. 
woicome. CaJ CXine at 932-4400 
DRY CLEANER In WestSind neoda 
Counter Perton. Joy 4 MerrMan 
anopptng centa*. fua and part i W 
Cel&aiklorAdat. 522-2990 

DESK3NER . 
Expodenood In custom Itmlnatod 
.tabineii and fumJtura. Send resume 
wttn work and aaiary hutorv lot 

Designer, PO Box 428 
Wa.tod Lake, Ml 4«3>0 

f>E MAKER/DIE TRYOUT 
EatabSahod company In Macomb 
County aeeka experiertced people in 
foe above dislocation lor aa tn/na. 
Ful Ume, exceflcnl workJnj conoV 
Oonj. liberal bonefita, lop waoe*. 
long term ©rnptoymenl opportunity. 
Send resume to Box 404. Observor 
& Eccentric Nempapera. 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uronla. WoNgan 
48150 

Die Repair Person 
Experience necessary 
Overtime & Benefits 

Farmlngton Mills area 
473-0400 

DIRECT CARE 
Head injured residence*. Al thin* 
hefcding mldnlgM Deeper. $« pais 
totlart.wltrt«j<pertenc» 721-2700 

A 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group home In Canton A Befle-
vffle. Previous experience with the 
daveiopmenialiy disabled preferred. 
$525 to $585 an hour to start 
Good benef.t package. 
CeJ Robert Mtfelson. between 
tlam«.2pmweekday*. 471-5910 

\ 

OtR£CT CARE STAFF 
needed ImmedUtery lor amal group 
home.- Pari time midnight* & part-
time woekend aniht evaaabte. Musi 
be funy trained, high achool grad & 
good arMng record. $5 25 to start. 
Cal Mon-FrTjanvSpm 689-49» 

?• DIRECT CARE 
1 ' - S T A F F 
(Ait* group homes serving develoo-
jmentaiy dsabiod adufl residents 
Jtook care givers for a variety of 

sNfts. Competitrvo wage* wtth ax-
ce-'jcnl benefits. Cal lOa/Mprrt: 
BeaevBe 699-6543,699^80« 
Dearborn Hts. 277-S193 
Redford ' 837-905« 
Westiand 326-4394 

hi5* 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF Needed for 
v group home* and supporter Inde-
. pendent program* In Oearfeom, 
' Prymouth. WesOand & lnk*!er. Ful 

va part tkne avaSabMt. 8ene9t* 
package provided lor tut Urn* sUff. 

Cat «81-4222 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
for group home local ed m Wayne A 
OiWandCounUe*: »5i010 $5.40 an 

i hour lo start For more Information 
1 cal • i"' 

DearborarTaylor KathyS62-462l 
'•} Wayne Kathy 721-2845 

"WIS™*"**** We^85 
C*nton/NorViv3e 
Maureen 348-3843 
Fa/mlrtgion & Uvonla 
HoCy 477-6851 
DIRECT CARE WORKER needed m 
Phmoutn home, M Ume afternoon, 
part U T * weekend. Students wel
come. $525 - $5 75 to start. Bene
fits Included. C U Patty or Oarin at 

420467« 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
at group home In Canton. Fu« lima, 
afternoon* and pari lima weekend 
SNfts SYtlabie. Musi be al leasl 18 
and Wgh achool dWoma or OED 
$5 60por hour. CaS J97-1741. 

AnEo^Opportur^Erryioye/ 

DISPLAY 
Now accept^ appAcaUons for a M 
time posluon h DupUy Dept 
Ratal experience m visual rner-
ch*ndi$*>g is retjulred- ExceOeni 
benefits A employee discount. 

Please appty W person 

JACOBSON'S 
37500 6MSeRd.-l>ronU 

An Cpfo Opportunity Employer 
DOO GROOMER WAMTEO Expert-
enced «n7y. Part tin*. Rcval Oak 
area. (6)-7932 
DOMESTIC VWenoa/Sexvsl AssauA 
Agency, M and pari time fflghl 
Managers needed lo wort midnight 
•Nfl * i r«v.idential aettlng. Responsi
ble (orcrts!s«neand kit****. ^ 
Bacheior'a degree In Human Ser-
vice* and experteno* with domeioo 
vioienc* and sexual atsauft pra-
Icrred, Resume* only: FV»I Step, 
AK»nt)on;^cVtK*,Execv1rV« 
DVKlor, *3«t FarrrJnglon Rd, 
Westiand. Ml 48185. 

An Eo^U Opportunfty tmp*oy«< 

DRY CL£ANER3 - FuJ time mom-
kigs. Also pressor neodod lor W. 
Bloomfleid area. 14 M3e & Haggar-
fy. Will Irein. C«J Mon. thru Sat 
ea.Tv4pm. 824-3270 

DRY CLEANERS 
Pressor nooded.FuSlime. llSOAnn 
Arbor Rd. Plymouth. £aa XCe 

453-7474 
ORY CLEANERS - Pari time 
Presjor/Countor Perton for quiity 
dry doaher*. Woe working environ
ment Cal 7AM-11 AM 454-0550 

DUE TO EXPANSION t 
We have openings lor Managers. 
Assrtants and Pressera. Paid train
ing, benefit* (paid personal day*, 
vacation, birthday pay. hoOday*. 
Blue Cross, Ble insurance and man
ager bonusosl Appry: One-Hour 
Mtrunttng. 2063 Rochester, fid.. 
Rochester or 47051 Van Oyke. UOca 

or 1104 Woodward, earrdngham. 

DUNKINDONUTS 
OOUNTER8ALES 

Days (7am-3pm). •Luncfi shift {11 anv 
3pmL We wa work with your scfied-
uSe. Appty before 1pm 4t-344i7 
Ford M., Was Handl 
^ EARN HOLIDAY MONEY 
Ttfepbor* k-itervS«wer*. Part Vme-
no tale*. Some typing skE*. Tro* lo
cation. CeJ Carter* 647-9500 

- EARN TO YOUR POTENTIAL 
20 people needed lor M Ume tem
porary employment for new Compa
ny Oct 17-24, at a major depart
ment store. CaJ K A T Promotion*; 
KeCyJenkln* 451-7067 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI 
PLYMOUTH AR£A 

Local offices of national organiu-
Uon aeeka ful time career minded 
Indrriduai* for Income m eaoes* of 
$30,000 per vea/. FREE MARKET-
INO TRAJNINO - No experience noc-
estary. CeJ Mary l*neV--of TVtr 
Reffly between ffam-Spm 459-6222 

EARN $$$$ wNJe losing 10-2« lb*. 
this,month on brand new program 
kntroduoed June 9 on national TV. 
Cal now 356-9806 

EARN $6 TO $4 PER HOUR 
Nation'* largest home cleaner*. Ce/ 
necessary. No eves., weekend*. hc4-
kJay*. Paid vacation In 6 month*. 

47*0930 

EOUCATIONAL SALES - JsacNnfl 
backgvound hejpfut Fuffpart Urn* 
Salary, beneflt*. A fierJbiefJhour*. 
Canton area. , 434-9135 

ELECTRICAL • Fire System* Tech. 
Expeimced. Benefit*. Caa • 
Mon. thru Fit, ee/rMpm,/643-3311 

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR 
The Charier Township of Canton I* 
accepting appBcaUon* for a fu9-tim* 
t^ctriceiinspector. Possession of a 
current v * M Jc^rneymart Was* Jfl 
Elect/tcian tcenaaj blued by the 
Stat* -of Michigan. Musi secure • 
State of MJcNgan certification a* an 
OecVfcal Inspector and Plan Re~ 
viewer wtthln tfct month* of employ
ment Rat* Of pay: $13 56 Per hour 
plu* exotCent beneSts. Appry to 
Oct f, 1990 at Personnel Depart
ment 1150 8. Canton Center Rd. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

ELECTRICIAN 
For residential A commercial 

Experienced. f\* time. 
422-5320 

ELECTPJCUN 
Musi be experienced h residential. 

C U 73oam-».30«m Onryt 
477-6739 

ELECTRICIAN 
Machine tool electrician able to read 
prints, bend conoVtt, wire electrical 
panels. Apply: EPPA/Str*nd. 12995 
Hitvfrw, Detroit 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDEO lor NOrth-
vo* based company. Some experi
ence necessary. 349-S534 

EtCCTRJCtAN NEEDED 
For residential and commerdaL 
Musi have 3 year* experienoe. 
please c*J 9am-4pm ¢45-5775 

ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENT As
sembler needed for assembly of 
various rmoro/controOod device*. 
Ful Ume position with wel eitat-
tshed local ere* manufacturer; A> 
fringe* available. Oood opportunfty 
for advanoensent Cal for appolnt-
ment 35«-05M*xt17 

DRAFT PERSON '• Experienced *i 
oomwyer avitemt using table top 
and foBer conveyera, lay out* and 
des^n. 1476-3604 

ORrVERVDUrvERY - txperienoed 
*t/eight true* operator, tocef, heavy 
Ifung. Oood pay. benefit*. O w 
MYfC Chauffeur KXX.-DOT noti
fied. CU8AM-4PM 4J7-4346 

DR(YER^).T.ft. 48ft Uactor |r*Ser. 
Needed for 200 mOe radxr*. liome 
wockend*. p*M vacauor* hospflal-
h*t iavcai0am-3pm 648-0904 

DRIVER Pari Time for Farmlngton 
advertising agency. V*Nc*» provid
ed. Oood cVMna record recjuJred. 
<5.pefhOur.C*JKur1K*rltu . 

653-4566 

DfiiYTR A PART TlMt W*f*hou*e 
work, local A ONo <Wrv»r*«* Red-, 
lord. I S p * hour, 24 f t Truck. 
AsklorEriO. 6M-007I 

DlWtRS.CHSPATCHERS 
For orowJrtfl tab compsrw. Ae* 1» 
or elder. Ocl MorvFrl, t0-5Wn 
for appAcatieri 23J5 
ORIVERS NfEOTO • t/*<10r/V*»et 
etPtrienoe, M ttn* A part Urn* po-
artfertt *Y»»«W*. Pleee* c** 

411-4460 

Df>YE(\3 
Needed lof bvw ptoeri*. Must t * 
Jamjar w'th H<M a/e* F>»tW« 
hour*. Cal Jeff at »* 7 - 6 W 

DIWERSNCCOCO 
For Tow Truck*. tnrJei^sndert* wflft 
tuck cr oVrver*. Redford 
Township area. Ful or pert Um*. 
Commission ©r salary, Cal between 

— >-.- •'---- v-

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE/SALES 

Join the world** largest err^tovmont 
aervtoe and ptac« engineer*, marw-
Uctwring, sale* or omc« perioonef. 
Sa.>e« ejtpertenee desired 8*?ary, 
tommfssion*, bonuees, benefit*, 
IraWng. Cal 464-090*. 

8NaUNQt\8NELUNQ 
CNOINtERiNO. ASSISTANT . 

Desire part Urne «r^f>ne*ring ttu-
dem fcr M Urn* arnptwmenl In 
nondestructive lestmg laboratory, 
lab experience t plu*. &<*'*£«* 
toe K J It* tr&fvt Inc. 42)00 W. 
0 MM. Nov*, Ml 48375 

An tOAXl Opportunity Employy 

EHOWtERiNO flRM. located In 
pediord. h*» in*r*diate © P * ^ * 
k* oortitnxtion oriented FWd in
spection poVtWn*. App8c*nl must 
hat* high echool dV«<^« w • * * * 
lent end refiabK VanaportaJon. Am/ 
nece*S*ry traWng w« be prov»* l 
6 lartma pay h $6W per hour. Apply 
( t Prtf»*ft>ne| Servlcei mduttrie*. 
»4355 Cepftoi, Bedford. 

WOHoIp Wanted 
ELECTRONK) PART8 DiSTRiStl-
TOft l.'6eds counter hc<p. Must 
have electronic background. Perfect 
for reUroes. From 12-4pm. S41-5646 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIANS 

Immedute noed exists for electronic 
tecftnWan* with 3 year* + experi
ence testing «nd troubleshooting 
P.O 6.'* <to*n |o component level. A 
ca.1 today couid hrr.-e you In a m?* 
lob tomorrow. 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

465-3900 

ENGINEER •• 
im£TliA«(>€VIL0PMENT 

Dcvg-a* A lomeson Corr̂ vsny. a 
ir*J>5f OEM *upp*«r 10 the aulomo-
irv» Industry ha* a poswors *v *^b j * 
for a LVethaft* Otvefopmenl Engi
neer. Thfe f»»Woo at lot^ted *1 ih* 
rarmlng«on H*M corporale effloe. 
The (fuccewM tarxWete ehoyd 
Mve * d««rM h «*«<trtcal •"fi^wef-
(no, be etperlenOM wnh robotic*, 
har* eomw ptant msnufKturlno « • 
perienc*, end b* eW« to ***» 
ihool aYid program «msvMr pro-
peeetrioecjuVmant W* t * j * * i « ; 
p»f»wt fcen*m Pfc*»9*. Ov»»fied 
CHuMjm ifhouM aend » feevme 

f ^ l j ? 3 l U W r U ^ 
. t4WI»eJrwo«d0j«rt i < % 4 
Farrr *^Ml«*A W 46335-1871 

V 

ENTRY LEVEL 
VI* e/e a dynamle national market
ing company expsnding In Metro 
Dei/oft-We are*e*kiv*r.brBovj. 
Sharp kxlMdyjL's to staJl • near oft-
Ice. M you are seeking a career In 
marketing and tslcs management 
we e/e M » J lo (rain. Base *a.'&rles 
range from 8250 lo $375 per wock 
based on position, with commis
sion* and bonus©*. Hearth and va
cation program*. AJ appBoenl* wil 
be considered. Musi be able to stir! 
lnvne<Satery. CaJ: 
EnvVorvnentalCeJre. ' 637-7069 

EQUIPMENT Mtintenance/Reps-'r 
Person, part time, for office deantng 
company. Flexible houra. Expcri-
enee recjuired. 455-978« 

EXPERIENCED HVAC INSTALLER 
Oood pay. Apply In person orvly-
435« West Jefferson. (2 Mia E. of 
SouUifiefdlEcorte. befioon 
10anv5pm Mon. thru Fri. 

FACtALtSTS 
Licensed IndMdull nooded lor busy 
M sorvioe Troy salon. Education. 
Insurance, Incentives, A bonus. 

362-2630 

FACTORY JOBS 
In Uvonla area. 3 tNfu, men and 
women, must be betwoon 18-21 

Pa ok) and Iva m Wayne County 
Oetrort). Employment & Traiv 

mg Designs, Inc. 425-1290 
An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

FACTORY JOBS 
In Lfvonia area. 3 thilts. U«\ and 
women. Mult be between 18-21 yra. 
old and Ive in Wayne County (not 
DctroitiCaJ 425-1290 

Employment A Training Designs 
An Ee/jal Opportunity Emp^ycr 

FACTORY JOBS 
3 sWIt* - mon and women 

CeJ 425-6228 
ETD Temporary Service 

FARMlNOTON CYCLE World k x * . 
mg for a lew good people, male or 
female, lo make $30X por year tell
ing people fun. Motorcycles. 6now-
mobBes, ATVa. Jet skis. Some flexi
ble hours. Apply m per son. 34 600 W 
8 mne. Farmlngton Hits, Mi. 

FARM WORK 
Pelting larm h Canton, outside. 
General maintenance, aiso to work 
with groups. Must be mature, do-
pendabie. CaJ 695-696«.. 495-0422 

FIELD AND LABORAOTRY 
TECHNICIANS 

PROJECT SUPERVISORS 
Rapid expanding professional engi-
noering and enAonmcntal consult
ing firm ha* sevoref openings for 
mature personnel with loohnlcal/an-
alyMcal background and Interest In 
asbestos Industrial hygton*. Experi
enced and entry level position*. Ful 
time permanent position*. Current 
PLM/AHREA/NIOSH certification* a 
plu*; competitive pay structure, ex-
ce£em benefits; wU train. Depend
able transportation required. 

TESTING ENGINEERS 
4 CONSULTANTS, INC. 

Environmental Cervices Ocpt 
P.O. Box 249 

1333 Rochester Rd. 
Troy, Ml 48099 

Attn: Mr. Gerald Beflan 

An Equal Opfxx tunny EmpSoyer 

FIELD SERVICE ASSISTANT 
for window A tlore tuppCer. innia-
Uvt, mechanicaj skits, good com
munication tkjSs • must- txr>orionc« 
Kt'erred. SW met/o area. Reply to 

>x. 39*. Observer A' Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoc*c/aft 
W.LWia^Mlc«g*n45 iS0 • 

FILE CLERK 
W* are taking an IndMduai for an 
entry level position h our Record* 
Management Bervfce* Department 
Ouacned IndMduai wO tort A Be 
•cWa mortgage tuxounlt; process 
requests for record* rrtateriair Inter-
fiSe kilo existing accouni* A operata 
tght office equ5>ment The abaty to 
work wtiMn an office production en
vironment a myst The mdMduaf 
must posses* good communicauon/ 
ofganaationaj skta A be self-
motivated. Ufuno wa be required. 
a* we3 • * « vacd drivers Bcense. 
Record*. fiSng or mlcroo/tpWc* 
background would be benencuL A 
competitive benefit packace l* 
offered. OuaSAod cendldate* sftouM 
apply Mon-Frt, «am-4pm. 

Human Resource* 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

. MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27655 Farmingten Rd. 

Farmlngton H I * . Ml 48334 
Equal Opportunity Employ-er M/F/H 

'••' * FINANCE 
Manager, Relmbureement 

The RehabEtation Institute Of LtlcM-
pan, lnc^ a i7S-bed referral hosp>tal 
lor physlcafy disabled adufl pa-
tionis, ha* a tmmodiat* opening for 
• Reimbursement Manager in our 
Corporate Aoecunlfrg Departmeni 
located t i Troy, MlcNgan. Prirrlary 
responslbiiiile* Include coordinating 
and dVecung the Institute'* reim
bursement systems. 

Qualified candidate* wn posies* • 
Bacheior'a Degree m Finance or Ac
counting with three year* experi
ence m pub»c •ocounlingt (hes-th 
car* vperienc* wouSd.be • pkxs) 
and third-party reimbursement One 
yea/ tupervUory experienoa pre-
Itrred. Candidates must htvs 
knowledge of reimbursement re-
qulremanta. general ledger, and au-
#Ung procedure*. W* ©ft a oompet-
Wv» »aJary and eomprehensfve berv 
artt* peckaoe, Oualfied candidate* 
ahouid tend resume and salary his
tory lo: 

THE REHABilfTATlON INSTITUTE 
OFMJCHKJAN,INC 
281 Mack Boulevard 
Detroit M l . 44201. 

Attn; Personnel 

An Equal Opporturirty Employer 

FINANCLAL ANALYST 

The Rehabfiiation Iniutute of Michi
gan, tnc, a 175-bed f afenal hospital 
for physJcaJiy disabled aduft pa
tients, ha* an Immediate opening for 
a Financial Ana.yil In our Corporate 
Accounting Departmeni located in 
Troy, MkrJgtn, Primary responsfM-
file* a-KJude performing financial 
artery*?*, preparing monUvy BnancUl 
ttsiementt and maJntalnlnd McCor-
rrfck and Dodo* general ledger. 

Quashed candidates wa posses* a 
Bachelor'* Degree H flnanoa or Ac-
tounUru with ihre* year* experi
ence In pubec accounting. Hetfth 
care axpenenca would be a defWte 
plu*.Knowledoe ol personal com
puter* and 4.0W* 1-2-3 preferred. 
W* offer a compeUtfv* salary and 
corrttahensfv* benefit* package. 
Oukfified candidat** ahoufd tend 
resume and »kUr> NstorV 1« 

THE REHABILITATION INSTITUTE 
Of MWHIOAN.INO. 
261 Mac* Boulswd 
DeUcJt.Ml, 48201 

Attn: Personnel 

, An EquH OppoilurvTy CmpWyef 

FINANCIAL PLANNER * 
IDS/American Expres*. S«'*r/4 
axoes* commission* trailing In 

691-0044 
maAsoement opportunnies. C*f 
Ray Miner 

F1R8 ALARM System 6*rvlo* 
Cieclrical, mechanical experieno*. 
OenVita. Cal Mon. thru. Fri, fJam-
4pm 84J43JI 

FITTER WELDER 
Mut lbf t^Wrf^bSueprvi f * . V 
Appfy In peoon, Turner Mfg Co? 
$14«Wlm«e, lM>ni* . 

FLORAL D€8lONER-«hop experi-
*oo*pr*%red Part timeJn.Wtei; 
land, newer* Et< .̂ 6254337 

FULL or almosl ful Ume »aJe* posi-
l>on avaf^bl* In BVmihgam. Toy 
>«lora oood* energetic, chid Orient
ed help. References, CeJ 646-5550 

FLORAL DESIGNER • experienced, 
M « part Um* permanent Pb*moa 
INontaaraa. 478-2902 
FOt IA0E TECHNICIAN • Own tran*-
PorUUorv. $560 hourly. p!u* mne-
eoA l>diof<l are*. Ask for KJm.^,iA 

255-0050 

500 Help Wanted 
FINANCIAL PLANNER \ 

For growing Farmlngton area tax A 
financial pTanning rvm. Candidal* 
should ha-re socurity A Insurance I -
cer.se A be wtt^g (o levn V* per-
tonaf Income 1 M busVicss.4 73-5300 

Fitness Opportunffy 

$7,00 PER HOUR 
• No experience neoeitary 
a) Complete training program 

OpenJnos • ladies division. If you en-
Icy working with people A would Kke 
frfiping them Improve themseNe* 
using the latest In state of the art 
fitrres* eivyipment, «>J» career op-
portunrtyfswa.'Ungloryou. •. 

Musi be Tit A took I t 3 or 4 day work 
week, excerenl company paid bene-
frw.-paid vac«tcorhcad>i* A much 
more. Apply a t 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
Tue*7Thor»7Sal 

7«77VYr/r*Rd,WesC*nd, ' 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Ful tirve. 

W. BtoomfWd a/04. 
Contact Carol 626^0442 

FOOO PREPARATION * Dpugis* 
Foods has positions art/table In our 
kHchen a* tandttoh preparer*. 
Hour* are 7J0»m-2 or 3pm, MorV 
Fri. Period wh£e the kids are in 
school. Apply eam-4pm at 32418 In-
oVstriafRd,Garden Crty. 427-5300 

FOREMAN (MjJ«/FemaJe) 
Plastic Vi)ect)on molding. Minimum 
2 vea/s experience. Midnight shift 
ftA benefits. Apt*f(n pertort 6433 
U&t* Rd.. Oca/bom. MU 44126 

FUN JOB NOW TILL CHRISTMAS 
Show g/fis, toy*, and home decor 
lor America's a 1 toy and gift party 
plan. No Investment Free tra&ng, 
suppfiss and prize*. Cal todavl 
Nancy.525-6596, Bererfy, 537-4675 

... ' FURNITURE 
Workbench Furniture ha* Imrhodl-
ate openings lor assembly and/or 
de^ivy he'p. Firl time position* -
include an attractrv* boncf.tt pack
age. Clean driving record, heavy 6ft-
ing. Saturday* required. Customer 
orle hied, «n« rgetlo -Jndlyldu sJ* 
ahou!d tppf/ in person from (am-
Sprrt 15011 OeatSU Ptvmooth(o« 
6 M3* Rd.. H m3e W. of EJieAJon). 

ACCEPTlNGAPPUCATlONS 
Ful Tim* V/ork 

We wa be kitervVjwing to M 8 ful 
time permanent position* in our 
Canton nrm. No experience is noo-
essary, company wa train. Good 
opportunities lor advancement 
management training. Petf vaca
tions and incentives. Guarantood 
starting inoome. Only those with t i v 
ccre desire to work nood apply. For 

Ts*-: Wervicw. caJ -2494 

GENERAL FACTORY help. w3 train, 
no experience necessary. Ful Urn*. 
$450 lo start. Westiand area. 
Please c*S 12 noon -3pm. 326-7050 

GENERAL LABOREfl 
Mech*n)c*i?y Incined nooessa/y-
Ca3 behs-een 1A 3pm. 273-0842 

• •GENERAL LABOR 
$2 soft doth car wash roods general 
labor, 18 or over, fyfl A part lime. 
1551« Mttdfebeft, Uvoria. . 

GENERAL LABOR 
Ful lima person neodod for large 
gtas* plant In Uvonla. Knowledge of 
fractions A tape measure required. 
W3 trex 1-600-456-6761 

0ENERAL LABOR 
Machine shop Farmlngton HJS*. M 
time, over ume avUtabl*. Benefit*, 
$4.50-55 IV. Apply 24650 North to-
dus trial Dr. North ol Grand R/var be
twoon Haggerty tta Hatsted. 

GENERAL LABOR-FOUNDRY 
No experience necessary- Apply 
6am-2pmei: 
Temperlorm Corporation. 25425 
Tranj-Ex, (between Grand Rfyw and 
SO M I * off Novl RdL Novt 

GENERAL OFFICE 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

Hour* lO&m to 2pm, type 40wpm 
aocurttefy. Word processing helpM 
but not required. 12 ML A Tekegraoh 

1 » 1 area.CeJH55-10 

GOLF-
ORDER DESK 

How about swing p'ifcrV^IO/T* 
p i j * benefit* for doing *om*lrtog 
you iov«i W* need ful Ume people 
lo answer Incoming c*5s torn cus
tomer* responding lo our nationally 
advertised oolt products A catalogs. 
Compiett training on el the Uiest 
goffequlpmenL CeJ 351-8700 

GRAND OPENING 
FITNESS CENTER 

New women* fitness center grand 
opening to Troy are*. Ful A _p*rt 
Ume help needed. Earn up to $877/. 
H you en)oy showing other* how 
rpuch fun staying to thapa can be, 
c«JSusan«am-5pmonry. 679-0571 

- MICANOLINC. 
, Orlnders/ID, Surfaoa 

A Unison, Polisher* 
fOgMAdaysivfu. 

Only experienced need apply. 
44«>2Dw*nlng.WUom. 

GROCERY PERSONNEL. 
Part time aftemoont/even-
Ing*. 13 year* or older. No 
experience necessary. 
Heavy lilting, required. 
6ianmg pay to 00 an hour. 
Appfy In pertorv 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mllo & Newburori 

OROUNDSKEEPER 
Needed ful Uma tor HcM apartment 
compieL Cel Robin at 

624-8555 

OROUNDS MAINTENANCE for 
large suburban epartmeni complex 
to Canton. Start Immediately, Cal 
Moa'-FrtBam-Spm, 455-7200 
EOE 

GROUNDS PERSON WANTED 
W.th ight maintenano* experience 
helpful for apartment tompfet to 
torrJngham. Fvl tlm*, with benefit*. 
C*lMoa-frt»am-5pm 644-1300 

GROUNDS PERSON 
needed M Urn* for kaury apart
ment community to Southwd. 
Room lor advancement Cal Todd 
(ordetartat- 354-2134 

GROUNDSPERSON 
ful uma permanent position aval-
able for apartment complex to 
Westiand. Musi be reCable A have 
references. 455-7100 

GROUP H O M E 
Assistant Manager 

Wel managed BefJevPe home serv
ing devf opmeolaTfy disabled aduft 
itsidentt seek* enthusiastic Assist
ant Manager. Experieno* to extent 
care and staff supervision preferred 
Competitive wage*, axceflent b*ne« 
Rt*. Cal I0*m-4pmj 454-1130 

UPSCAIE SOUTHFinO SALON 
lOoUng for Hair Ortrssert, Assistant* 
and MM Tecfvilclan*. Qreal growth 
potential, C U »53-661.4 

RECEPTrONtST 
M A part ttme k>t very busy talon. 
Fl)Tr»outru>lorthvSV» are*. 420^4011 

HAIR CARE 
licensed CosmeloioQisit wanted lor 
M A part lima posiuon*. Paid Vtsv 
Ing. hosp«*»4«tion A dental. Excel
lent bonus piM and hourly wag*. 
Ct l John Ryan Assoefalt* 

1-600-852-4870 

HAIROESXJNERS 
Rent a tl-.sir. $100 a week. South 
Bedford Twp. Be your Own Bosi 
Excesent location. M 7 - 2 M I 

HAIRDRESSER . 
Experienced. I day-* per week, in 
W. Bioomfleid are* Murtlng Home. 

64t 7060 

&0OK9!pWint»d 
HAIR DESIGNER noeded for busy 
talon. Must be wtlng lo jraWassCsi 
rVtt ceerrK/4 »r siting. Apply in per
son Tue*. between 9-i a t Man* 
Connection, $£. corner Ore/4 Rfy-
er A Haggerty. Pepper Square M a i 

HAIR STYLIST • EXPERjENCEO 
f u l Uma pos-fion. 8tU/y piu* com-
fnHslort. Bvr/ LtvOnla asJoa 
427-4264 .-> After7pm$49-6509 

• HAIR 8TYUST• FULLTIME-
Experience! pretorred. $160 por 
week cua/anteed commUslori. East-
«rn campu* area. - • 461-1060 

HAIRSTYLIST - fyfl or part Ome for 
New Fanles'JO 8am* to Ovdon rjty. 
Appf/ to pertort 651» MJddisbeH, 
Garden CSy. 625-3342 

HAIR6TYU3T 
Rochester area 

641.)642 -

HAIRS TYU3T8 
w t̂h eConteJ* - ful or part Cm*. 
Ask for Donfsa or OUne 

476*470 

HAIR 8TYUST8- llvonU Hair Today 
to V{on}«\tn3 H now toterriowVtt 
for experienced *fytsts. Load* of 
walk-to*. Cal Tuo-Sat »-4.464-1641 

HAIRSTYLISTS A MANKXIR1ST 
Positions ran aYtisMe. Ousy 
Ptocnester KK* talon. 

375-1268 

HANOYMAH/INSTAILER • Ma!e-
Femaia for firepiaco*, basic carpen
try. Must have own truck A toots. 
<}eJ Sam-12nc«t only. - 344-5640 

HANDYMAN (maJe/fem&JeL pert 
time, retired people welcome. 
KrKu1odg«ab<* In a l area*. Appry. 
Uurd Manor, 39000 ecnooicraft. 
Rd. IMrt ia. NO PHONE CALLS 

. ' HEATING 
AIR OONOfTIONtR 

Experionoed aervloa repalmvan 
An Ecus! Opportunfty tVnp«oyer 

BRUCe WOGEL PCUMSWO 
• AHEATINO 

17C00lMsrn0(* 
D*UOfLM)4822l 

HEATiNO/cooang Servica Texh, 6 
yr* eipe/tefto*. psy ecrnrrvervsurtta 
withe^perkancai 4354181 

HEATINOACOOUNa 
Sorvice Tech needed, experioneed 
only, excoSent pay. ¢414429 

HEAVY MANUAL LABOR - $4Vh0ur. 
C U - " - - • • / / • :.' . «25-6232 

HElPE7rTcFa»5st euo oontracior 
wtUi palnUnaidrywsA carponuy, 
etc. ExpcrtorK«re<2vsvicL' 

~-•-•.;. 04(1631-9304 

HELP WANTED: Musi be IS or oW-
ar. al HoBymiooejVidoo. Canton. 
CeJ ^7- 453-7100 

HENRY FORO MUSEUM 
A GREENFIELD VILLAGE 

PART TIME OPEfOfO: 
Ocpsrtmont Assistant 

• Ourttorial-

Resoarch. cattiogutog and data en
try lor museum artf acta, and acting 
a* coordinator for toapiai project* 
such a* axttbfl* and photo shoots. 
BA to history or related field. ebCty 
lo use computer systems, highly or-
ganlzed worker. Send resume by 
10-12-90, lot 

Director of Personnel, 
P.O. $ 0 * 1970. 

Oeartcm Ml 44121 

HOfRYFOAO MUSEUM 
A GREEMFmO VTUAQE 

is current* t*ofctog paopsa lo H tf» 
Mowing PttX T W f pcxiftiort*. 

LANOSCAP8 fcl*Jr|TENANC€ tWrlt 
on lawn*. afwU. and fiowar bad* 
toaWa OrtartfialdWliB* AppAcanu 
must b* I I yaan oMtV r S acfiooi 
graduata, f^rfworttog anefdapand-
able. Seven day opertUon. 

MUSEUM CLEANWa Se.-en day 
oporatJort 

Appfy Monday thru Friday lOam-
4pm at Personnel Offfioa, Educa
tion 64*2-. 20900 Oakwood Blvd^ 
Dearborn Ml 44121 

HTPJNQ 
FRONT DESK CLEAKS. 

A 
rOOHTAUOIT 

No axperiano* naoaeaary 

CLAFOON HOTEL 
*E0OKX7TrVE6UfTES 

315«12MiLeRO. 
An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

HIRING 
UpTd$t0.$qHr. 

DuetoW*4xa*on*ipv*ric4d,40M 
Ume position* art) avaiUbi* to our 
officAhvarahouaa, araaa of pvbQc 
rataoon*. taiea/aerMca, admtolstra-
Oon most b* ra*d fast Appflcanu 
musl be neat to appearance A n*v* 

" " N O l>PEPJEHC€ REOU1REO 
tocoma variaa wtth dutla* A par-
lormanoa. f of totarvVawcal Lisa: 

3W-9820 
HOMEMAK£Ft-tlax24* 15-20 hour* 
per week, partdtrn W i t fttueekeep-
tog evtie* tot t>or«a Sartor Ctt*» 
ztn*. BeAaMa tr*/t*p0rtatlon rt> 
quirad. «5.1« par hour plu* mttaeg*. 
Apply to perVSr CMo Park Sartor 
Or.tar, 15216 Fanntostori. Uvonla, 

RADfSSON 
SUITE HOTEL 
Guaranteed Inlarvftw 

dua to moaaaed bwttoaaa. ih» 
Radisson Suft* Hotel ol Farmlngton 
H2sktcurref5yr*1nglorlha 
loBc^Vigpoeitlona: 
*lalnlenanca EquSpment 
Technician 
4iou*aka*ptoec 

U^j^aeunry. t lpm-7am 
Housekeeper* 
Houseman (mata/femalsy 
Van Drtvar, 12Wtan 

Oe*kCS*rk,AMAPM 
sMJAf*PWtavJr»nlB<rv«rt 
4«chanLitilT» ' 
interview* w« M held Tuev. Sapt 
15» A W*d,1k»pt 2«, from ttam. 
Tpm. Apooiitmant* net needed. 
Appfy a t » 7*2t Grand Rfver. 
Farrringion Kfl* ; ' 

Hotel 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
No%taAj^appaxvt8on»for»ultim* 
employmant ai.OyaJify ton of Uv> 
Ma. 1-275 A S M * * . CornpeVUv* 
wage A banaflt* offered. Appfy to 
person. 

GET IN anapa A Earn $5 60 par tv. 
Mint Maid needs ambfOou* worker* 
for Aghl hcvaakaaping. Mon-FrL, 
25-35 hnx par WIL Cel 474-WO 

HOUSEKEEKPER tor retirement 
epartmeni residence, part time. Ap
ply to perton 9-*. 11525 Ferrntooion 
r ^ l K n l * 425-&50 

hotel 
TrwEmbasiySultM 

8ou1hn«M 
ha* tmmedlata openings h lha 
foeowVka'p^jors*: : 

» SECRET ARY, word processing 

• KSE^AT/ONtST 
• DEAKCLCm ' • _ • • 
• rKKjetKECPINO. ATTENDANTS 

^ ^ ^ O U S E P f A S O N 8 
**«V£jRSJpart time) 

. KiTOHtM lTIWA«x»r 

.PMTrTYCHIP 

>H0xlmK»TEMrpM) 
.ENGWEEA ' 
• ROOMATTtNOANTa 
• BV3HELP 

Appfy to parson «r» MvO-V/ed-Trt. 
fyarMpm or aend raauma to: 

NOPHONE CAL18 PIEASI 

EMBASSY SUITES 
HOTEL SOUTHFIELO 

28100 Franklin Rd, 
SourhfWd, Ml. 48034 

An Equal Cf>pcrtun7h/ tm(*ojar 
L I i~ v - ' ~' 

HAIR STYLIST. Otrtwr W Baautt-
ctan wanted al vary bury efiop. 
Cflentcie waiting. The h*m* ¢4 th* 
ahoph Share Your HrJr. 
»7726Po'mc^rthrV>,lrVorila. v 

AAlorJoarm, 4 2 V $ t « 

HAIR8TYUST 
Famty H i * 6f»0. C»*nl«»a 

wtiltndl t\A or part Uma. ftedford/ 
IhoniaarH. 631-6547 

HAJR S m i S T needed »-2 M«rt »hf» 
Fri. aoma SaL ho\rty A commfeeiotv 
Farmlngton A Orchard lak* IM*. 
AFler 2prM>r>ds*y. 47A-T4O0 

l - • r i ' 

HAIR STYLIST A lor) N t l P*r»on 
Firl Uma, flexible hour*. 

WMHtnde/ae. 
728-2545 

Hotline Operator 
Cu,$lom»f $etMoa Rep 

0 t*i v*A»*eH *w» â parkaftcw 
answarVio tooomtne, can* and hafl-
dann*cu»4omer 4rv*rttoha. M pc*1 

uonj to'awbi*. fcfat Kara anoafsant 
«*rvTxjr*:««on*k»iiandCRT 
axparieno*. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

Wt PUT IXPtr« l *Of i TO Ifi'OftK. 

737*1744 
HOUSEKIEPtM • t4W*t, irwlel A 
hoepftel experience Cw OomaeW 
frtrvW ™ .< 47r*J07 

ftf' 

SOOHotpV/anlod 

Homemakers 
W* have positions •vaJ'-it-!* to Royal 
Oak. Oponiij* 8vt.l6t4* to: 
• Soldcrlnfl 
• Packaging 
• Asiembry 

Musi U * working with fva d«la.i>. 
Train wt-Ji* you work. Ask about our 
$ I0OO bonus opporturJty. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 
Uvoria - Farmington HJs 

to/SlMA 652-031» 
Troy 544-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Err<>to)-er 

,HOTEL 
No-» f"irVi U positions, ma/v&ge-
rnevit aritffiourly. 
• Banorbl Supervisor 
•CaterkM Secretary 
• Cock t i l Servort 
• Banquet Houseperioo 
• Bartender 
• Room Servica Servers 
• fCghl Auditor 
• BeS Person 
• Fronl Office Cashier 
Apply in person: Moa-Fd btftroon 
iprn & Sprn ti

the NC«JrifioSd Hiilon 
55COCrOoksRd 

Crooks" A1-75 
HOTEL OPENLMOS 

Ouesi Servtca Representative 4 
Front Office Supervtsor positions 
Open. Rnrerfrorit Hole* staking 
motivated, outgoing 4 courteous 
appCcanls. Pita* apply, by appfica-
tion or resume, by Oct 1st to: 
R/verptaoe Inn. 1000 Rfverptaee, De
troit. Ml 48207. located al the tool 
of McOougaJ. off East Jeflerton. 

No phone celts please. 

HOUSEKEEPER Neodod tromooV 
atery for large fcrxury apertmenl 
wmmurifty. To dein clubhouse, of
fice* and he^th dut>. Apply Rr<tir 
Oaks Apartments. 373-4468 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
6am lo 4pm thift. Apply to person; 
Peacftwood ton/Borden Court. 3500 
W. Soutfi efvd., Rochester Has. Ml 

HOUSEKEEPERS, lu« time (&H-
tion* avaSabla. Ptoasacal cr appfy 
ac Mercy BaEbrook, «73 W. Avon 
W,rtOChos1arH3* 656-3239 

An Equal OpporturVty Empioyor 

HOUSEKEEPtNO 
Burborry* - Somerset Mai has kn-
mediaia opening for part uma 
Housekeeper. Duties tocfude: vacu
uming, dusting, general cleaning, 
Flex»>t* tcttodula pOSSibM. 643-4555 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Steady permanent amploymont We
al for senior dttten or tomoone with 
a modicaJ problem, inside sales. Wil 
train. Oood pay. bonuses A benefits. 
For intorvtow cal Ms. Vanderburg. 

421*5 S) 

IMMEDIATE OPENUrGS for mtxer*. 
trowtlor* and rrvtlertal handler* to 
ptastie/cone/ct* was panol casing 
operation. First shift, starting rat* 
$4.007hr. Union. No eat*, apply h 
pertoa iv* tA. 8. of Schoolcraft. 
Ar-lft* Panoicraft. 13030 Wayne 
Rd.Lrvonia 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or experienced. Free 
triyitog now. Ful or part time em
ployment ppportunfue* to your 
neighborhood tor lax season lor 
tho»e peopi* who aucoessfuiry com-
psetat/tlnlnfl. 
Excefient tVfSrtj potential. 

N*0«Twic!er>xrri«TaxSorvto» 

584-7640 
INCOME TAX PREPARER 

Minfrnum 3 year* experience. Ft* or 
part time lor office to Westiand. 

721-4720 

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 
local offlco of a national organiza
tion need* tul Uma career-minded 
parsons lo negotiate contracts. Wa 
wa train. Earn while you learn. Must 
r4v* good comrrunJcaSon tkJBa. 
First year aarntog potancal to «x-
ceea el $25,000. Caa Ui. Ooodino 
at 476-9404-between tOam and 
Ijxn. - -

600 Help Wanted 
iNOrVlDUAl TO MAKE DEUVERiES 
end thoar rental f«usc-s In Detroit 
Musi have oun t/ensportaUxi-
Hourty rale + rri3e4ga aJowanc*. 
CtM 653-0700 

INSPECTOR 
BtCevKe area rubber manufacturer 
tocktog toipectort for second A 
third shifts. H<>h school diploma re
quired. Good hourly wage A benefit 
psckeoe ava-iabV*. Apply to person. 
CftlforcVectlon*. 397-5000 

An Equal OpporturJly Employer 

INSTRUCTORS 
PART TIME 

MORNlNG7EVEN,NO 
Nttionsi Educallon Center., Ih* 
worid'a Lsroest t r t i iMr company, 
has optttngs aralabl* Tor txrsiness 
tostruclor* at Its llvonia campu*. 
Must be able lotesch typing. Eng-
Isn. math. Word Perfoc^ 6_Q> Lotus 
dBase"!" o*er"retal6d business 
courses. A 4 year degree pfj* expe
rience Is required. QuaiWd *ppS-
canlt » a have exccCenl wmmun*-
catlon tkirs 4 ihe desire lo motivate 
todMdus.*s for lomorrow'* work 
force. We ofter competitrrt ta^ry 
end en exceSent boneM package. 
PVesse tend resume: 

Nabonal Education Center 
Attn: Tin* Uf S«y 

ieOOON<r<rburorlRd. 
IMxi i* Ml 48152 

' ~LAWN SERViCEAANOSCAPiliO 
H«?p wanted. 261-6084 

INSURANCE • H you are an experi
enced personal or commercial tries 
Customer 8erMce Rep or auooeisfJ 
producor. ww woufd w * lo rveip the 
tosiranee agencies A companies in 
the metro area find YOUI Our com
pany paid iocs are to*, to we get 
the fob or dor i 
C U Ann B«S. 540-3355 

Wch ins Personnel Service 
30500 TeJoo/apfi Rd . Suite 2835 

Bymingnarn. Ml 4S0t0 
INSURANCE INSPECTORS 

Ham hiring ful and part Uma 
FWd Reps lor personal, commercial 
Ines. and audita lo work Mseorr.B 
County and Oakland County. Expe
rience preferred, other* w3 b* 
considered Car and camera neces
sary. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 
5134. SouthfieSd. Ml 46046-51J4. 
AttontJon: E. Jones. 

INTERIOR DECORATING CAREERS 
Experienced or w3 train. 655-6640 
Also so* Decorating Den undor 
»360 Business Opportunftie*. 

INTERVIEWER/ 
COORDINATOR 

Due to a considerable Increase to 
busies*, we art in need of entry 
level Interviewer - coordinator*. The 
duties consist of: tntervlowing. lest 
Ing. screening A placing ternpors/y 
employee* to fesd positions. Quas-
fiod todMduais must possess excel
lent comnvmcslion tkJls both writ
ten 6 verbal, if you enjoy working 
with people cal now tor an appoint
ment 724-6770 

INVENTORY WORK 
Need an energetic person for Farm-
toglon K2s puMsWna firm. Varied 
duties. 6am-4 JOpm. No experience 
Benar.t*. Mr. pnnps <WW 

JANTTORLkL/ClEANUP PERSON 
wanted to etc an corporate office* to 
Livonia. Fvl time employment com
pany benefits. 
CaJMr.Kedy - 353-8538 

JANITORIAL: Ful and part Ume. 
evening houra tor western Wayne 
County dues. Must have experi
ence. $5-»7 per hour. 728-9000 

JANITORIAL 
Ful A part time. SI eady work. 
Dopendeble hour*. 
SoulhSeSd area. Cal 9-4 941-5780 

JOBS-JOBS 
Ful time, permanent or part Uma 
position*. $710 $ 11/hr. Driver doJv-
ery. computer, general labor, JarVto-
riat Cal lor appohimerrt. 
Personnel Network I Fee: 645-6900 

JOURNEYMAN MOLD MAKERS 
Experienced to plastic Injection 
moWa. Zinc aAoy experience pre
ferred. Too rates lor experienced. 
Complete benefit package including 
excefient health insurance. Apply to 
person. 9 am-5pm. AlSmand Assoct-
ate*, toe, 12001 La-ran Rd. Livonia. 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

S00 Help Wanted 
UTHE HAND 

TOOL A GAUGE 6H0P 
Musi be dependab!* A ratable. 7-8 
yra. experience. V/e Wil chock ref
erences. Ro>t« Tool Corp, 37100 
Amrhe<n fid., Livonia, 1 block E. of 
Kcwturgh, 1 biobk N. Of Plymouth. 

LATHE OPERIOR - Experionce 
only, M time, day*. 
HoYasobthop. 0*3453-2494 

LAWN MAINTENANCE VfORX£R3 
wtnted, experience orJy. Yea/ 
e/OundwOrfc. . 473-2549 

LAWN SPRINrOEfl PEOPLE 
Experienced end Reference* re
quired. Good annual wage*. 
¢43 ^49-5844 

LAY-OUT INSPEOTOfl— 
Large custom Inaction mM.r*i la-
c&ty Is teekirig an experienced lay
out tospoctor. CandidiO » a per-
form dimensJonal la/^ui on piastics 
part* and ctibf*Son of measuring 
eo/jipmonlJadivldusl must be ab'e 
to readJtriue prints end know QGO-
rMtriffTolore/vctog. Experience with 

MU -*oJ4 be he-'pfji Please 
„ -1 resume along with talary re-
qyjemcnfs 10: 

A-UME PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Road 
PlymovCA Ml 48170 

Attention: Personnel Manager 

LEASWO AGENT - for apt complex 
to the Oerden City/WesUand area. 
Must be capable Irom modef display 
thru lease preparation & mo/e-ln. 
Aeccwitlng A bookkooping experi
ence necessary. Resume req-jired. 
Ce*eam-5pm 425-0140 

LEASING AGENT 
Neoded ful time. Including week
ends. Appfy In person. Monday thru 
Friday at Orexeshlre Apartments. 
Grand River A Drake 

LEASlNO AGENT tor Rochester 
Apartment complex. Ful time. CeJ 
Mon-Frt. 9am-5prn a t 652-080« 

v An Equal Opporturvlfy Err^Ioyer 

. LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

For tmas apartment complex to 
Farmlngton. part Uma, Sat. A Sun.. 
12-5. Must be energetic and enloy 
working with pubsc. Competitive 
siary. bonus program and formal 
t/aWng program. Cal 474-2844. 

UGHT ASSEMBLY. Ojy shift. Novl/ 
Livonia o^stributor. $450-55. CeJ 
Jack at LhVforo* 473-2*32 

UGHT tNDUSTRiAl 
AppW: 1869 Best Drive. 

wised lake, M L . 
669-5470 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Long torm assJgnmonts. 3 shifts. 
Mon and woman. Cal 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
UGHT MACHiNE OPERATORS 

Immediate openings on day and af
ternoon thifts. Hourly wages pfus 
benerit*, AppDeation* accepted 
9afrK350pm at 317 Park Su Troy. 
(S. of 15 Mia, E of Uvemots) 

LOCKS MTTH APPRENTICE 
40 U. woe*. Key cutting experionce 
helpful EUrmingham Locksvnfth. 

e44-7939 
LOOKIffG FOR A CHALLENGE? 

Caring todMdual noeded to work 
with davelopmtntalry disabled 
adufts to a community setting.' 
Must have high shooof diploma and 
reSabie transportation. Cal betwoon 
I0am-2pm. Mon-FrL 

763-9072 or 753-4622 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKING FOR part Uma and ful 
time carpet cleaning assistants. 
Stirl ing wag* $6. Quarterly 
bonuses, »01 train. Transportation a 
must Cal 353-6050. Oertk 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

Du-ectorOf 
Resource Administration 

The Information fechACtooy Dht-
sion of the Unhwsfty of MxMgan is 
searching for a Director of Resource 
Administration. The Information 
Tactvvctoey OMston ha* approxj-
matefy 600 permanent ernploree* 
and approxJmatefy 250 temporary 
employee* who provide voice, and 
data teeh/iclogy aervtoe* to the uni-
vers-fy convnun/ty. Th* dMslon ha* 
a budget of approximately $70 rr3-
toa 

The Director of Rescxjrto Admmis-
trtticn wa proMde leadersfvp tor 
the budgetary a^d finanetaf planning 
ol lha DMsfcrt, tor lha personnel 
And affirm* uv» action processes of 
lha OMston, for the evaluation and 
deYtlopmenl of dMstonal personnel 
and lor ih* rr^naoemani oJ dMston-
al space and fec&fes. As one of Lha 
Sontor Manaoara of The DMslon. 
the director w& partldpafa to st/t:e-
dc long and then range planning 
lor th* OMston. 

The successful candidate w3 pov 
tes* knowiedga of modem manage
ment principle*, and ttandvd ac
counting practice* and methods, a 
wmmftmenl to adfversa work forca 
and to effVmaOv* actloa knowledge 
and tk£* to personnel management 
and rjuuundlng commurtcation 
sins. The successful candidate wa 
hav* a ccimmftment lo axceOenca In 
managemant and have increasingly 
responses* personnel and budget 
management axperienea. 

To ensure consideration of your 
credential*, a letter of interest and 
resume thoutd be tent by October 
22. 1990 lo: WPJnla RezmlersM, 
PH 0^ AsVstanl tor Poocy 6tudla» 
to th* Vto* Provost tor tolorrratlon, 
6004 Flerring Administration BuBd-
tog. Ann Arbor. Michigan, 44109-
1340, or, vta electronic mal lo. 
Virginia- RermlersklUM. CC.UU-
ICHEDUrirrternelor 
USEROINYUMICHUM (BfTNET> 

The Unrvtrtfty of Michigan It a non-
ffacrVritoatory, aftVmaUv* action 
arrvtoyer. Application* trom fern*!* 
and rrfcority candidates are encour
aged. 

KEHNEL ATTENDANT 
tAcfigarl Human* Society aeeUng 
rxjmana IndMduai for tul Uma ker>. 
net attendant 97253 Uarouatt*. 
WasCand.ML44185 721-7300 

KEYLfNEft-Evar-Jng*. part tor*. 
Mutt have expariencax Appfy: 25215 
OJendat*. 8 of 194, befwaan Tato*' 
Qri&* A Beacfi DaV-

WSI06 SALES/ 
ACCOUNT CC<>R0(NATOR 

ACCUaEX 'INDUSTRIAL HOSE. 
pna c4 lha foremost North American 
rntnvfKrurer* of Ihermoplaitle 
hose and tubfcig ha* an craning lor 
• dynamle learn player with tosid* 
M**/order oVtk/customer aarvtot 
eqiertenoa. The ojuaSMna candl-
tftrfa must be a N * lo d*>t *» cw»-
tomer fapport and enjoy d«ng «, 
have axoawnl cornmurvcstion sXR*. 
bar wel erganitad and hav* a genu-
toa tMefwrtT parlormfig |*c«H 
tales, quota foaow up and other 
pro-aetry» ***»* and cv»torr*r ear-
Sc* actsfoe*. Exparianca to indu*-
V-M or cBttributof »*>« preferred. A 
«ompet»?ve taiarv and benefit* 
package b cfltred along wtth the 
CC«c«turVTy to work wnh a aiming 
Mam. Pkaasa aend nwuma atona 
trtth salary rtdukamentt by Sfpt 2* 
loc Mr. Barry IkKendrick. US Sale* 
Mtnager. P.O. Box «163, Uvonla, 
Ml 48151. 

BiSTROCTORS NEEDEO • Redford 
Union School* for GEO clssse*. 
Mvtt b* certified m ReadVo. M a i \ 
tng»i*\ 8oC*l 6ludies, Sdenca. 
Plenaconitct: Karen Morarv 

. 692-3374 

INSURANCe CSR 

KEYPUNCH A Keylape Operator* 
Days and afternoon* evaJaWe- Ful 
Oma position. Must b« experienced. 
FarTrJftfltooarea. 474-1134 

500 HoIpV/articd > c-i*i?. 

IM1NTENANCE Ass.'sLant/GrCjn<J>, 
person for luxury lo*nhome cori-\ 
rnunrty to West BtoomBey. Flexibl* 
hour*. Perfect for retiree or coCooe 
ttydent. Cal: 641-2901 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced only. Painting. 

plumbing, etc. CaS: 721-8111 

MAJNTEftANCE PERSON ikflft ex, 
perience reeded lor *partrr*nl 
compiex In RlverV,ew. Musi UHOM a l_ 
phates ¢4 piumWr^. tCcctricai, e i c , 
Avaifabie now. Ca>.88t-4490 

tMlNTENANCE PERSON - neodtd 
tot etoofm'eid H£i apt. corrimunay.' 
cal b t U w n 9-5 w*ek<l*/s33«-1173,; 

MAiffTENANCE person needed for 
apartm«nt cemmunity. to Rochester-' 
HLIS. Experienced A c t r a l tpart-
ment rrairtanarica-Cs*~ T 

IMtNTENANCE PERSON tor South-
fA'd office building. Must ha-re> 
HVAC experionce M i l resume to. 
To*-cr 14.71700 NorUr*eijem Hwr. 
Sle 12Z Southfrtid. Ui 45076 

MAINTENANCE 
Property management company 
socks amtxtjous. experienced. har<i-
working person lo portorm and-
orersce maintenance 6 janitortsi 
work al various locations In Ihe Iri-
county area. Transportation and pri
or experience mandatory. Send r* 
suma to 2SS48 Southfleld Rd.. 
Surte 200. Sou1hT<*!. UI 46076 

MAIIITENAKCE Personnel & 
Houstkecce/ Appry at KoixSay Inn. 
l/on uvu Fn 9am-5pm 6 mile 8 
licr*t>urgh area Appbcations a' 
from <5eU 

MAWITENA>K;E PERSON 
Part U M . flexible hours Etectnca) 
carpentry. mechirJcaJ. not clearing 
Perfect for retiree CaJ Poly Flex. &> 
Southf^O. 354-3900 

MAJNT£NANC€ PERSON 
Vr"rth eioctncai experionce. Resurne 
4 work reference req-jved Send to. 
6547 Si. Paul Oet/oii. M<^i 4S»7 
Attn. Jan 

MAINTENANCE PERSON neoded 
fu3 lime lor apartment compiei m 
Fa/m!ngton KJCS Hourly »ag» com-
mensura'.a wiw experience C& 
Mon - Frt. dosed V/cd. 476-1447 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - lor 
epartmeni compxx In UvonJar 
Westl2nd/Ptymoulh 6tdS. 5665 
per hour. Musi have experier«e/ 
own tooJs A own transport a Bon. 
CaJ 26t-02ES 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
For West Btoomfieid apartmoni 
complex. Must be hsndy and capa
ble ol doing minor repair*. Ooo<s 
salary lor rigjii person For more 
Inf or nvation cal 624-338« 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
lor large Southfidd apart- • 
mem compiex. Fuvtiroe 
position. Must have HVAC , ; 
experience, own loots. „ 
truck, and roofing experi
ence. 

Appfyat 
Sutton Piece Apartments 

23275 Rversida Dr. 
or cal 746-0070 

MAPlTENAMCE PERSON 
Desirable townhouse compsex in 
Taylor. Michigan neods a tuS-fime 
exporlooccd Malntenanc* Person 
wt'Ji a working knowledge of * 
plumbing, electrical, drywal. repair 
and carpentry. Good pay lor an ex
perienced professional Send rev 
Sumato: " 

CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC. 
. 34345 W. 10MCa 

Suite 300 
Farmlngton KCx M l , 44335 

(313)471-7100 

LOSS PREVENTION ENGINEER 
insurance company seek* person 
with construction background lor ft* 
worker* compensation departmenL 
Position on ait* tovotve* taJety 
tospocUon. Great oompamr. 

VY1DMAN PERSONNEL DTV. 
31731 Northwestern Hwy.Sie. 109E 

FarmlnetonHaa, M l 44334 
W2~u»e0«F«tW2-O»*S . 

Wa are a Parmenenl PSacement 
Agency who** fee* are ahrsy* paid 
by (he arnptoyar. 

tOST*5POUND3 
You loo can to** or gain w*fa.M and 
cam money, phooa: .454-6209 

KITCHEN HELPER • Afternoon* for 
ftfJremeni complex. Part time. 
AppJy in pertort 11525 Farmlnoton 
RclVlfvoria. 425-3050 

KJTCHENHELPA 
HOUSKEEPiNG HELP 

Abington Manor Senior Reuramenl 
Homa.Cel 451-1155 

KITCHEN HELP: SouWidd ceiote-
rta ha* openinc* for General Kftchen 
PosWOn*. CaiBetty at 669-6371 

An Equal OpportuniTy Employer 

LABORER 
CITY Of FARMING TON HILLS . 

Seeking IndMduai for ful time 
laborer position to Park* OMston. 
Experience to park* maintenance, 
malntananca of M l fWd*. construe-
bon, snow removal eetung a o t * 
country mower*, ptow*. and other 
landscape equipment required. 
Must have v»5d Michigan cVtvar'e 
Bcense with good drMng record, 
High achool gradutte or coufvalenL 
AppitotUon* «vt] be accepted l * t l 
8AJeV90. Appfy to perton or to 
wrtUngto: / 

Personnel Oopartment 
Crty pf Farmlngton Hfs 
S1555W. I IMJaRd. 

Farmtoolon His, Ml 46334 
An Equal Ctoporturvty Employer 

LABORER lo weigh A mix tok. Good 
bonaM*. Good working condition*. 
Corripetrtrv* pay. Ex^riano* cra-
fcsnecLwatreK 52W668 

IA8TECMWCVAN 
Fvl tlma. Minimum 2yr. coHooaax-
perieoca to Chemistry, Experience 
with HPLC and kndwiedga ©f pes«-
elde* aTxJ tgricuRur* product* heip-
ful Please tend resume to: 

Human Resource* 
CELEX CORPORATION 

377AmeiaSt 
Ptymout\ M l , 44170. 

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
NEEDS-
• Machtoa Operator 
• Driver 
• Mechanic 
> Foreman -

Top wage*. Benefits. Overtime. 
EXPERIENCED ONLY! 

Appfy to parson: 

CRIMBOU NURSERY 
60145 Ford Rd, Canton 

(4HmB*W. of 1-275) 

LANDSCAPE HELPERS needed for 
Weettide Landscape Contractor*. 
Mutt hava driver'* leans*. 
Cel10em-«pm • 595-3684. 

tANOSCAPE/Vrtgetton labor 
AceepUng appBcaiton*. Position* 
aCtrt a t %&/ht. Appfy to" p«r»on; 
Mmer* landscape. 1324 ladd fld. 
Wafted lake. 624-1700 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS 
Ful Uma. Mowing and landscape 
position* available lor Auburn m* 
BrnvBetwtaneAM-IOAM 373-8973 

lANOSCAPEAAWN 
Mtk-,fenanoe Laborer*. Benefit* 
Year Round Work Avaflabt*. . 
Uvonla. C*» 422-3232 

lANOSCAPEAAWN MA1NTENAC6 
eynptoyee* wanted. Hard worWng A 
ratable a must. Experienced pra-
hrred. Oood $a for pood help. 
Auburn Hi."* are*. Cal between 
730-300. 373-3477 

MACHINE OPERATOR/ . 
GENERAL LABOR 

4-day 40 hour work tveefct, $5 an 
hour lo start, beneRte A optional 
overtime, w a train moUvated A rat
able perton. Apply to perton 
Wednesday Sam lo 4:30pm at 
9 75 Arthur. Plymouth. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No expervanot necessary. 
tovnediata opening* avaSabla. Day 
A Afternoon Shtft*. 40 hour* per 
week p*j* ovartime and benefit*. 
FarmtoatonHi*. 473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Ixmediata cpenlnps for metal pro
duction rr^cfttoist*. 6 mo*. machlr« 
experience, ful time pkrt overttma. 
a l tMft*. Ful bonecis avaUaMa^ 

$4/HR. TO START 
Cal47^721^ 

MACHINERY REPAIR PERSON 
with auciensfv* axpertenea to repair 
A rebvOdtog of metal working ma
chinery. Wel estab&srttd ahop. Ful 
U A W bonaftt. Uvonla area. 

451-2555 

MACHINE SHOP HElPEPc For Oril-
tog A Occurring. Any 0Etridoeport 
work rx>!pfuL Also Snipping A Re-
ceMng, Must h*v» good drtvlng 
recorclCaa 352-1564 

MACHINEST 
0 .0 . Grinder. Cutler Grinder A 
lathe Hand wanted. Semi experi
enced-Can v 3494640 

MACHINISTS - entry level wfl train 
CNC. « mo*, planl experience. 
Farmlnglori A Redford. $1040-
$t21J7mo plu* ô ¾r̂ ir̂ >ey.CaĴ  Betty 
alLtotforoa - /357-0441 

MACHINISTS 
Grinding Hand, M> Hand, Boring 
MS Operator. 5 year* experieno*. 
Benefit*. Apply at «13 Manufactur
er* Or, Westiand. 729-5700 

MACHINISTS • w« train CNC. 8 
month* experience. Farmlnoton 
Hfl» eutomotve, $220-$28O7wk. 
plus overtime, C U Koty at Unfforo* 

... . 473-2*35 

MACHINIST TRAINEE 
Need several respoAsJM* todMduais 
that want a career to lha toct-rftsk-
tog Industry. Qualification* ay* wO-
tognest lo learn, mechanical apti-
Uda and dedication. We're an ex
panding modern progreaeMi shop 
wfth a training program and M l ben-
*nu. It you tit thesai qua&ffcatioht 
apc»y to poraon an Suburban Toot 
229J E. lincotn, Birmingham. 

444-7900 

MAINTENANCEyPART TIME 
Are you currently employed to the 
property management Industry? Are 
you quaSfied to prepare a vacant 
apartment for occupancy7 tf you a a » . . 
twered yes. w* have an exceCent 
OpporturVty tor yov. Join a wtnnlngu.' 
team and earn extra Inooma work-
tog evenings and weekends at one 
ol our luxurious apartment eonv 
murrflles in Farmtoaton HiSa, Novl 
or W. EUoomf^ld. Cal now arvd be 
prepared to_ohw us a briel dotcrip-
lion of your experlerKe.'wnsrute- -
phone number and beaLUm* tor u* 
to contact you, 
ThaBazt**; Company 737-61¾ 

WUXMTEMAHCe SUPERVtSOR ' \ 
needed tor kixaxy apartmerit corn.' 
munfty to metro Detroit e/aa. 
lots erf room for av^anoamerrt V 
Caff Sharon al .474-6243 

THE 1/2 OFF CARD SHOP «, 
Michigan "a fastest growing oraaUnd/ 
card and party auppfy *tor* a^aUrtV 
managariaf cand>dataa for our nrw-

location* to Madison Heights and. 
Ann Arbor, Lansing and Port Huron." 
Previous ratal management experi
ence necessary. Send resume and 
aalary expectations 1« 

3145 W. 12 MB* Rd. 
Berkley, Ml 48072" 

k 

i ! 

MANAGEMENT 
Mothercar* Store*. Oakland M a l — - a 
Senior Assistant Experience - ' . - . . ' 
preferred. 645-7434 

Y MANAGER 
Management firm Is ceoklng todMd
ual who I* wtSng to relocate In To
ledo. Ohio. This IndMduai should 
hava at toast t lo 2 year* experience 
to apartment management 1 K b 
preferable to have completed CAM 
and/or IREM dsssos. We ofler ex-
c«3ent aa^ry, benefit A bonus pro
gram*. 'Ptoas* tend resume to: 
Manager. 1960 Betoher Or, Cc4um-
bu*. Ohio 43224. Hon «moker» only. 

MANAGER RETAJL - EJfTflY LEVELS 
-To $20,600, deoreerequired <« 
- To $ 19.500. degre* or 2 yr*. expe
rience. Bone nt*. 473-7210 

Sloven J. Greene Penjonnet 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Young corporation expanding to the 
Detroit metro area need 10 open 7 
branch Offices. No experience nec
essary. 
Pontiac 373-8030 
EUrmingham 254-6554 
Oearborn 291-7722 
Lfvonja 425-5230 

h 

»f 

I 
'n 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Growing financial servica company 
taektog Manager Trainee for Its 
Uvonla branch. Must be i/ansferr-
able. CoOeg* degre* preferred-
Saie* background neipful On-tha* 
tob training prografn. Ejrceflarst 
starting salary and benefit packager 
fiend resume to: Partonnel P. Q, 
Box 364. Marion, Indiana 46952 -» 

An Equal Coportur^.Empkryer 

MANUFACTURING Tachhlelan. 
needed lo run tmal Injection moid-
Infl machine, amal air and mechani-
C M punch pressor* to Ptyrnouth. 
Bring u» your experience and w* wis 
loach whal you need 10 know. C o m - * 
pensatioa depend* upon experfr-
ence, benefit*. Cal for appointment— 

^ 451-2013 

Machinist 
2nd Sfillt 

Manufacturing Company to R/edtord 
need* e l around Machinist 3 yr*. 
axportonca en CNC MKa • must. 
Evtdgeport, Surfaoa Orlndera, 10. 
0 0 A lathe experience a piu*. Wa 
oflar M l benefit pack age. 634-3030 

Commercial Una*, strong bac*-
f/<\x^d,ic«»»i»iy.Nor if**. 

B.iMMIL PERSONNEL 
424-«470 

ItiSURANCe CUSTOMER StRVX* 
flapraeanlitrvi for SoutfifieM tosur-
*jr*4i AAancy. Ful or part -Uma, Mutt 
hava parsonat tr*i emparlance. Ex. 
c«lenl wonMng Cnvironmant A B«v 
«*•». $*«4 raeuma toe j . Clave, 

tosurarK^^xpariericed Only 
AGENCY POSITIONS 

fjocrthfiefd • Uvonla • Troy . 
DatrbH • Dearborn * FermSngton 

Ccrnmercial Alhar tonal I tot* 
CSR'a Marketir<Cia!m»-R»?ar» 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19*00 MkMW*A M . 474-2200 

LANOSCAPE MANTENAIfCE 
Hiring experienced laborer* tor 
lawn ouiung and t fwb trtmrnWg. 

941-37/9 

LANOSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Ex$«rienoed parion pref«rr*d. Siart 
al $4 per hour. frnmedUU M lima 
oparJng. 3476964 

LANOSCAPE WORKERS NEEDEO 
No experience neowary. Ful fma. 

Mlnlmurn $5 an 
453T933 

pc»»**a werttma. 
hour lo it art 

IATHEHANO 
Tool A Maohtoa ahop In Farmfngion/ 
Uvonla area I* tooktog tor a m*chto-
Itt w'a mtn. of 2 yr*. ahop axpari-
ano*onabova machtoa. 47t4»74 

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED 
Part A M Uma work available, 
W« IraW Pfymovt" «/••-
Ca* Jerry. - 459 4014 

IAWN SPRAYERS A AERATORS 
Msk* up to $500 per ww* . Oood 
benefit*. WJI train. 455-77M 

MAU.ROOM SUPERVISOR 
la/ga acN-ertaing gancy teak* todl-
\idual todVect rr-sVoom partonnat 
manage ofrsca r^ppV room A *s?i«i 
to purchaiing. Cand<dafe* must 
hava pravtou* maSroom fjpervhory 
experience «*« pjrch**fX| back-
aovnd i p»m, $«od r«um4 to Box 
394, Observer A Eccentric Nfwspa-
pera. &6251 SchoCcraft Rd. Hvo-
rV*,M)cNff«n4«lM 

An Eq-JH Oppc<li--a'fy Errf*>ytr 

- .» MAlNtENANCE 
- - PARTTME 

f arrringion H^« ofpo* he* an cr—<v 
tog tor a p«rion lo ****n to pertenn-
tog Ry*it rr>eini§na?N?a A wata*<vea 
cMtea, POj|v* per « ^ - > y j f y | f 
A matntenanca of crtv^ faciwaa A 
aq\.4fmani, eory4> *filpp*nt), racefy-
tn» A trrTto»dlnt| (pap** f &1** IMP; 

rat) A other •arfral ma*^*w^erv^ 
wtx^iovaa duliaa. Ortvar* aoarwa 

arftft good oVMng rwoord A r***i>>t 
tjanapora+ton r a ^ w l to ¢0 to poet 
ofllca da*s*- frrevr* w ^ be appro* 
fem-t lam ««•*>, Nwly re** <* $7. 
Musi be r«»et H A matuna. Aavao*. 
Poft aocepHd «4 Pawl fnmari Aeeo-

— - AJUS^A H i 11 i n 11 - - , u 
crsw, WK^W rsenrn^wwrn frwy (n. 
©I tokifer Rd) Farmtogton rf***, Mich 
46334 from t4tfl4jSm thru Wad. 
B*pt2*lV •• .• 

MASON, axporienoed, wanted for 
tvg* tosuranca' repak- contractor 
tpadateing to brick btook A tton* 
repair. Apply lo box 334 Observer A 
Eccentric Nawspiptre. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Lfvonia, Michigan 
48150 • 

MECHAN1C/CERT1F1E0 
tovestigaUva firm seeks certified 
mechanic for diagnostic car angina 
tear-down*. Pleas* tend resun* 
wfth tet*ry requkementt to: 
Harndon A Aasoc. 6*5 E. Lamed. 
Detroit, Ml 46224 

MECHAWC 
experience necessary. Mult kno* 
rnopar. Cal tor application. 

691-2323 
MECHANICS- looking lor 5 experi
enced tre.**r mechsrtc*. Some loot* 
reqvrVed. tf you'r* looking lor a per-
menent Job to a growing company 

MECHANIC WANTEO 
cVan a>wp. good p*L_beneni». 
AppM Tuffy*. S S W t f w i J 
VYesIland. ~~ 

I 

M.-
- MENAtVOJ.'EN 

Our compe.'i-/ is In n**d ol 10-12 

mto M rxs'.'->-i» l i VJt (ti Up 
r*ry OffRit-ttr.l M.-H 1» 

heal In app*^^'^*. **•* k^r^f-
edte ol Wayne Cc-jnty. fviv* r«**»*» 
transport!'.>«. wt»ig |.> »t». 1 i-v~*. 
di**#V. $i.<?0 ptr ny> g v # ; f ' * * d 
r»»d vwc*4'-^ . V ^ K I * * . C«* Mr 
appfln'r>^1. 6?» **") 
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90 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR 

t 90 FORD MUSTANG LX 2-DR. 

Get 7.9 for up to 48 months 
or $1000 Cash Bonus 

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR 
financing through Ford Credit 
for qualified buyers. 48 months 
at $24.36 per month per $1000 
financed with 10% down. Dealer 
participation may affect cus
tomer savings. Take new vehicle 
retail delivery from dealer stock 
by 9/26/90. See dealer for details. 
(2) Manufacturer's Suggested 
Retail Price excluding tax, title; 
license fee and destination 
charges. See dealer for details. 

Bloomlteld Hills 
AIANF0R0 IN ' 
184S S TrlrqMph 

Cenierhne 
BOBTHIftOOfAU INC 
?M.I.1\ton Hv'r 
Dearborn 
FAIRlANFfOROSAIIS INC 

VIIIAGF fORD INf 

Detroit 
jFRBYBinfinncoMPflNr 
| : l | M ' " . | i . i " Av l . - ' . j r 

STARK HICWWfST (NC 

RIVERSIDE FORD ING 
1811 I Jpfifvin 

Farrmngton Hitlt 
TOM HOlZf R FORD INC 
I'niJO .V if M:-.- Hi< 

Fp'ndjlf 

(DSCHMIDTORO INC 

, " • > ( ! ' > A'<i t - ' (1*<r . '< «.,-»••' . .-

f tal Rnch 
OlCK McOUISTON FORD INC 

Iivonw 
Rill BROWN FORD INC 

Ml Clemens 
MIKI DORIAN FORO INC FORD 
RUSS MIINF FORO (NC 

Norirmllp 
McDONAtDFOROSAUS INC 
so-A •;•-.••'• v , «-,.,(1 

33k Park 
MFIFARRFORO INC 
.'4."ill (.)f K.I:,..;) 

Plymoulh 
BlACKWFll FORD INC 
l i i ' i f l ; t ' ' ( . ' i i t , f i r t 

Quality 

Poniiac 
FIANNFRV MOTORS INC 

•lino M.QHf.»r,<i fln^rt 

Redlord 

PATMUUKINTORD INC 

RocriMftr 
HUNTINGTON FORO INC 

Roya'Dalt 
ROYAl OAK FORD INC 

SouiniieKJ 
AVIS fORD INC 
.'l.^rtP *i rune* 

Soulhgale 
SOUTKGATf FORD INC 
*r>600Fort Sl>fft 

St Clair Shorei 
RDV0 8RIFN INC 

Sieriing Heighis 
JFROMf DUNCAN INC 

T»vlo( 
RAVWHITFItlO INC 
' 0 7 ' . S !• • - ,< . . i ;<• ' >-: .. 

Irov 
IROT MOTORS INC 
' , • j - i f in n 

DEAN SULFAS iNC 

Warren 
Al tONG INC 

W^yrtc 
JACKOIMMIR FORO INf 

WfitliOd 
NORTH BROTHERSTORO fNC 
<1 HIP « • *' 

Woodruvrn 
GORNOEORO INC <i£> 

. * . . „ . . . _ — J .. -

. - . . . . ; .-.-v\ V** '.**-; —-
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*taff photos by JIM JAODFELO 
Tube fighting, outdoor/floor lamps, porch lights and post Ian- outdoor setting built indoors at NIghtlighters of Farmlngton 
terns with multiple or single lamps can be seen in a simulated Hills. 

's best interests overlooked 
I am a board member1, on a five* 

person board. Tliere are fair women 
and one man. He wisher toinflict hi* 
will not only on the board bit ipoa 
the advisor* that we hive iselsdJog 
the maaafiBf ageat aad the attor*. 
oey. It seems that if? tMt attorney 
says sometaiag Is black, be says that 
it is white. He is cootlawmly aider-
mlnlflg the attorney and the manag* 
tag agent in connection with their 
deliberations. How can We deal with 
this man who apparently has his 
share of problems? /, 

I have observed over the years the 
tendency on the part, of certain per* 
sons who assume leadership roles on 
the board to get carried away with 
their new found oohtrbl and power 
sometimes to the'detriment of not 
only their fellow board members but 
of the persons who. ire providing ser
vices to the associa ion. V 

In the case of thfc managing agent 
or the attorney, they are presumably 
providing their be^t advice with the 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

expectation and hope that the associ
ation will follow their advice. That Is 
why they are being utilized. 

In the last analysis, the decisions 
bavrto be made by the board with 
the benefit of the advice arid consent 
of the managing agent, the attorney, 
the accountant and other persons. 
The board has to evaluate their fee* 
ommendatlons and make an Inde
pendent analysis. 
'.'• If members of the board allow 
their egos" or personal problems to 
Interfere with their ability to make 
reasoned decisions or io follow the 
reasoned opinions of their consult
ants, you have a serious .problem 
that could result In the undermining. 

By Doug Funks 
staff, writer i 

V Ken Kraemer, a retailer of out
door lighting systerns, J^eves jha t 
One look can be worth more than a. 
lengthy explanation or pictorial 
summary.'; :.'A:: •-."."'.> 

To that end, he and partner Jerry 
Wallgora have 'relocated and up
graded their business — Night-
lighters — from Livonia to a 3,800-
square-foot showroom in Farming-
tonllllU. : : A ' - ; • ' 
i "This Is the first store of this kind 
in the world we know of/Mfraemer 
said. "Most light,companies sell a 
mixture of interior aitf /exterior 
lighting products. We carry only ex
terior." ;•''•<••• J-1--

The physical orientation of the 
showroom also sets tM business 
apa'rt .-.-.. • \ 7/""•-•• 

"We wanted to demonstrate out
door lighting products w a some
what natural environment." 

• • - . - • . . - • • ; i - ' ; 

SO, THE partners Installed black 
celling tiles. They decorated a rear 
wall to simulate the back of a house. 
They built a deck, bridge, gaxtbo and 
patio. They put in a'fountain, rock 
gardens, trees, plants7 and flowers. 

Now they can demonstrate differ
ent kinds of fixtures'and lights In an 
indoor setting that rnore realistically 
reflect* the outdoor experience. 

Doxentof electiW lights, including 
decorative yard UAips, illuminated 
patio stones, outdoor table and floor 
lamps, notch llgto,: architectural 
area lighting andlow-v^Uge lights, 
line the showroom. M 

"Builders, ones fitay dee what we 
can do, will be; excited by it," 

-.?.. 
I 

Kraemer said. "Typically, builders 
don't do a lot with outdoor lighting." 

ARCHITECTURAL AREA light
ing differs, from traditional street 
lighting in several respects. 

The fixtures, much more decora* 
live but not as tall as wooden or met
al poles, generally are grouped far
ther apart than streetlights. 

'The ideal way to use it is close to 
curbs," Kraemer said. "It's more 
subdued lighting. It adds Illumina
tion, but not to (the point of) bright
ness."'; 

More developers seem to be inves-
tigs ting decorative lighting applica
tions In an effort to stand out from 
one another, said Mike L. Hermann, 
a new business development supervi
sor for Detroit Edison. 

'-frankly,- our lighting is very util
itarian," Herminn said. 

If nothing else, developers and 
builders are becoming conscientious 
about lighting their subdivision en* 
trances, Kraemer said. 

"It's almost a reaction to the mar
ketplace," said Leon Zolkower, vice 
President of land development for 

iltmore Properties of Troy. "Peo
ple's tastes are more sophisticated 
today, so they look for these things." 

KRAEMER SAID he offers one-
stop lighting service. 

"I offer destgn, installation, main
tenance and financing options. As far 
as a package, Tm able to make it 
easier so he doesn't have to deal with 
a lot of entities." "" 

Individuals account for a majority 
Of fixtures sold at NIghtlighters, 
while dollar volume Is evenly divid
ed between individual sales and ar
chitectural area projects, Kraemer 
said. : 

of the board's ability to effectively 
carry out its responsibilities aid in 
some cases to commit malfeasance. 
It would appear timely in your situa
tion io have' a meeting with the 
board member In queaUoo, ̂ expreas-

• ing your concerns and asking for bis 
understanding;.and cooperation so 
that he might temper his "control 
problem" in the best interest of the 
association. , . _ : 

', Our board Is interested in finding 
oat whether a co-owner who is seri
ously delinquent In her assessments 
can place a lien against a unit. The 
co-owner may also be la jeopardy of 
foreclosure by her mortgage compa
ny. It is not oar latent as a board to 
Intimidate the resident, but we wish 
to protect the common Interests of 
the association as a whole, preserv
ing the association's assets,at this 
time. 

The condominium statute and pre-; 
sumably your condominium bylaws 
provide the association with a right 
to place a lien on the unit of'a co-
owner for the non-payment of as
sessments. This lien Is secondary, to 
the right of the first mortgagee to 

.assert its lien for non-payment of 
mortgage payments. 

Accordingly, U the first mortga
gee forecloses, the priority of the as
sociation in regard to using the lien 
as a security may be wiped out, de
pending upon the circumstances. 
Nonetheless, the association should 
perfect its lien and begin foreclosure 
proceedings on its own, to the extent 
that the circumstances so provide. 
The. association may also pursue a 
claim for money damages against 
the co-owner, which Is unsecured by, 
the unit. This action may be com

bined in one lawsuit. 
The association should be pre

pared to pursue the delinquent co-
owner aggressively and consistently. 
Keep In mind, of course, that the 
.cojH&rnlmura statute provides that 
the association's reasonable attorney 
fees and cosurare chargeable to the \ 
delinquent co-owner. 

^ I am not a board member but 
want to examine various bids that 
were' obtained on a job, one of which 
was tendered by an affiliate of the 
managing agent. The board refuses 
to provide me with a copy of the bid. 
They have already given a copy of 
that bid to another co-owner who is 
not on the board. What can I do? 

The board sounds as though it is 
playing games. Whatever basis the 
board may have bad to withhold that 
information from you was obviously 
waived when it provided that Infor
mation to a co-owner who is not on 
the board, or, did not have any fiduci
ary responsibility in behalf of the as
sociation. 

That, of course, assumes that 
there was any basis In the.first in
stance for the board depriving you of 
that bid since it presumably would 
be a part of the records of the associ
ation to which you are entitled. This 
would be so stated not only under the 
condominium documents of your 
condominium, but under the con
dominium statute that mandates 
your right to inspect the books and 
records of the association. If the 
board continues to refuse after rea
sonable attempts by you, I would 
contact a lawyer and begin legal 
proceedings against the board for in
tentional malfeasance and perhaps a 
host of other potential abuses. 

(AP) — Not everyone can live In 
an architectural landmark, but in
stalling a piece of history such as an 
old mantel or door, a sink or wood 
paneling is a growing option. 

Once considered fair game for the 
wrecker's ball, buildings parts are 
now salvaged and sold at retail 
through a network of architectural 
antiques dealers. 

Although 'most litems are anony
mous relics, some have Impeccable 
pedigrees. ' V 

THE CURRENT mail-order cata
log of New York-based Irreplaceable 
Artifacts, for Instance, lists cast-Iron 
railings from Louis Sullivan's Chlca-, 
go Stock Exchange Building; a bar 
from the' Normandle, a French 
ocean liner; and a marble sink from 
the apartment of Marjorie Mer-
rlweatherPost 

"Demand for architectural an
tiques has increased at least tenfold 
in the last 10 years, and the best usu
ally sell first," said Herman Cole, 
owner of Ramase in Woodbury, 
Conn. 

Old building lumber such as floor 
boards Is three times as expensive as 
reproductions. 

THOSE SEARCHING for a special 
piece are willing to cast a wide net, 
said Peter Hill of American Archi
tectural Antiques In New Haven, 
Conn. 

He recently sold paneling, bath 
fixtures and lighting from a late 19th 
century Stamford, Conn., estate to 
two far-flung restaurants and a New 
York antiques dealer. 

The most impressive pieces are, of 
course, the most expensive. Recently 
in Hill's showroom were, for 15,601}, 
the entryway to the Stamford house 
once owned by Sir Douglas Alexan
der, a president of Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.; its chestnut staircase, 
for 115,000; and a bathtub, for 
$1,200. , - . -

Not all old parts are pricey. Old 
handmade door latches, for example, 
cost about $35 to $45, about the same 
as new handmade ones, Cole said. 
There are still plepty of antique 

% building parts to go around. 
"Demand runs In fads," he said. 

'Tor a while we couldn't turn up 
enough barn siding. Now I can't sell 
it, but demand for flooring and 
beams for country kitchens hasn't 
cooled." 

THOUGH A,few dealers specialize 
in parts for a particular type of 
building, such as 17th and 18th cen
tury houses, most carry parts In 
many styles. 

They typically stock doors, fire
places, window glass, wood paneling 
and sheathing, old beams, early 20th 
centuryTnhks and tubs, columns, old 
lighting fixtures, hardware and iron 
fencing. 

General antiques dealers also 
stock parts, said David Dunton, a 
dealer In Woodbury. These tend to be 
Choice bits that^are bought as-art ob
jects rather than as building parts. 

Exterior light fixtures and 
lamps run the gamut in style. 
Long gone are the days of a 
simpte wood or metal pole 
and a round globe. 

MOST PEOPLE buy only a few 
items to dress up a home. But Mar
garet and Charles Gure of Westbor* 
ough, Mass., assembled an entire 
bouse from old building parts they 
found and bought from many places. 

Their new colonial saltbox looks 
as if it has been standing in place for 
250 years. Among the salvaged parts 
are its wooden staircase, ceiling 
beams, cornice moldings and posts, 
as well as wood sheathing, paneling, 
wainscoting and flooring. 

'It took us eight years to find all 
the parts for our 18th century salt- • 
box, but it was absolutely Worth Jt," • • 
said Margaret Guret ian antiques; 
dealer. "Knowledgeable people walk'* 
In and are amazed that this is a new 
home." . . ' 

The effect is enhanced by antique ; 
furnishings she has collected. 

IT'S MORE practical than a nov
ice might imagine to buy used build
ing parts for an existing house, said 
Evan Blum, owner of Architectural 
Artifacts in New York City. 

It Is simple to Install an old fire
place or a door — the two architec-
-tural antiques are most popular with 
homeowners — he said. 

When shopping for an old fireplace 
mantel, you have to know the exact 
dimensions of the firebox and the 
wall surrounding it You can change ' 
the size of the firebox opening t y . 
having it rebrlcked, but It Is easier to* 
make it smaller than larger. 

Paneled rooms present a more * 
complex problem, especially if the ; 
room you buy needs to be cut down. -

ALTHOUGH THE anonymous ; 
building parts are the bread and but
ter of the trade, Blum said the fun is 
in the unusual. 

When he took down the Vanderbllt 
mansion on West 52nd St in Manhat
tan, he discovered there once had 
been a private basement entrance 
Into the neighboring 21 Club restau
rant 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
With Urge Natural Park 

1 Floor, 2 Bodroom, 2 Bath Models 
3 Floor Plans 
Private Entrances 
GE Appliances 
Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

From 
•88,600 

OPEN 12-5 Dally 
.981-6560^¾. 

-—BAJLEaBY CflminY.21. HAftTfQnft ft.QUaUtt&. 

<a.<ar#a 
BLUE HERON POTNTB 

BoachfrontCJystOf Homos In NorthvNo Township ^ 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . Crystal clear water for swimming, 
' ( M boating & fishing..>a lifestyle you'd lovej 
i / ^ to come home to! 'j 

Featuring spacious tench and 2 story luxuiy homo$ with ] 
wafkouUow6rlov9l!6ndprlvat»a'ockt/patioiOYOrlookingcbtm j 
wato; and aaridy beachfronts.: 

from $199,500 
344-8808 

Ss(os Center 
ModtU Open Noor»4:50 p m. 

(Clostd Thur»d»y) 
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500, Help Wanted 

500 Help Wanted 
MOIO MAKER/TRAINEE 

EDM/WIRE EOU-.-.: - . 

BORING M i l l : '"••.. '•"''.-,' . 
CNO OPERATOR/PROG RAMtNG/C 

OAYANWHTSHIFT 

~ ~ DESKJNEflTROlDS" ~ ~ 

VVIXOM PRODUCTS 
313-685-0691 

NANNY 
OR 

AMERICA 

500 Help Wanted 
OFFICE CLEANING • Part lime, 
evenlnis Moo. • 8»!., flexible hour I. 
PhTOOUtft. NovJ, Allen Park area*. 

OIL CHANGE ; 
• TECHNICIAN .•-..." 

PonruoS kxxVonrwpwWic* fi«c^ 
cssery, fuS/part time, appf/ In per
son - 34630 W. 8 Mile. 

" Farmlnglortftt!*. - . -
~ 474-1313 I'-

OPTICAL DISPENSER-RETAIL 
Part lime end full lime position*.-
Extensive balnlng provided., 

cows-sow • 

600 Help Wanted 
PART T I M V P E R S O U needed ep-l 
proximately 30 hr*. * week for chip
ping and paperwork duties forjsoft-
wt r i firm. Experience, helpful. 
South/leld are*. 353-3300, exL 233 

KW Help Wanted 
PiCTURE GALLERY A Frame Shop 
sooklng pari time sales esslstsnts. 
Farmlngton are*. -.-.- . 4777090 

. .Wa ' t iE^MEOiAfWJ iD^^a - for. * loeWng-forcompe^-i^rtis-lnr 
e^er ienced^crt f ser. OMC, »nd dMdyaJs who have a beslo love tor 
Outboard Technicians, certified . . . 

'preferebfy. Wild no marina expert-

PACKAGING/CLERICAI He>'P> En-
UylovojpojIOon In busy SouthfWd 
Duevt fwsikellr)^ 

enoe, we wrtS train wtih the proper 
background. Lots of overtime. Pay 

' , -commensurate' with experience. 
*>v8ene(it*. vacation*. Bring resume or 

VPSwiion to: Wonderland Marine 
PVts 4 Service. 8630 MkJd.'ebeft, 
fusleouthof JoyRd. : • \-

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM seek* 
, Individuals for day A evening work. 
Individual. must- have exceOeni 
phono skflts. Typing and corhpvler 

' experience a . Ptu*. Call • Sandy 
- 10am-4:30pm. - - 327-2406 

children. No experience necessary. 
We train you at our experua to bo-
come a professional nanny. 

fyU/Part Time Work Available . 

Senior Citizens Welcome 

Help Care for America'* FemiSes 
> C a a today: MO-4S60 

MECHANIC-UCENSEO 
Brake*. Suspension.. Exhaust 

Mr. Muffler In Bedford 
534-3200 

MECHANICS • Must be certj5ed. 
; have own tool*. Good opportunity. 

" Contact Trl-Counfy International 
. Trvcks; Jim Morris: .-. 534-7090 

' MERRI-MAC HOME PARTY PLAN 
Company expandlna to Michigan el-

• lor 30 year*. Need 9 #smonstr»tor* 
Immedlatery lo eel gift*, toy*. 
porcelain doits, home decor & more. 
No Investment Car 
quiediCaJJody 

phone re-
531-01 SO 

-. -MILIHAND . 
-Tool8-Machine shop In Farmlngton/ 
Uvonla area b looking for • machin
ist w/« mln, o< 2 vr*. shop experi
ence oo above machine. -471-6578 

M^tD MAKEfl MACHIKIST 
MWryn , 5 year* experience on 
CNC Ma ' Must be able to retd Blue 
Prints t& make own aetvpa. Uvonla 
Manufacturing Firm. C«S 6>m-6pni 

" - - ' . . >. 522-14¾ 

NATIOfWIDE TRUCK Broker* inc. 
now accepting application* 'for 
$emJ-0rtver*, ahort haul, -Bur .now 
eo^rfprne/rfr Minimum* yittt expe
rience hetpfvi PleaM caU for ap
pointment 533-3333 

NORTH VILLAGE OIL CHANGE 
FuJ lime, fun beoofrt*. and comm.'*-
«Jon opportunlUo*. Overllme »YaB-
eble. •-..-• • 343-2333 

Suwmanat 
eompanyrCsiMrT 

354-55» 

PAINTERS - RESIOENTIAU Neat, 
clesn, 10 yr». experience, fft/erane-
e*. Own transpoqauon. 531-2W2 

PANT3 PRESSER • FuJ or part time 
(or Uvonla Dry cleaner*. Experience 
preferred, fl day* per week. Cal 
Ann; 427-1111 

PERSONAL CARE WORKER : 
FiexJb!e_l5-20 hour* pet n-eck. A» 
W t Uvonla 6ertor OtSen* with 
bathing A portonal grooming. Musi 
be cortriod Nurse* Aide or have 
previous work experience. ReBabie 
t/enJ"portatk)n required. $3.37 per 
hour p*i» mnosge. AppV In person: 
CMC Park Senior Ceniar. 15218 
FarmiigtonRd.,Uvonla. •'••.'• 

PERSON FRiOAY 
Perfecl part lime )0b, Wort^Frl., for 
young or oW. Dutici (noudo office 
delivery 3 odd fob*. VtM drryer* 6-
cenierequired.CaB "313^284370 

PERSON3 wanlod lo drive loiCk*. 
load A unload feed In'Uvonla. CaR 
efierCpm. - 313-353-3020 

PARTd CLEANER 
Firfl time entry level pos/oon «vaB-
ab!« fo^eanttWng equipment 3 

artsyfpr major beverage eompj 
rymouth area. Benefit 

Mwt be reliable. Please re-
' to: 

Part* Cleaner, P.O. Box 713 
PrvmouUi. Ml 43170 

NOW HIRING between eam-4pm, 
Mon-Fii for fuS time housekeeper. 
Appty In person Mc Auley Center, 
j j f s o W.-11 Mile Rd., Farmlngton 

NOW HIRING: For School Crossing 
Guards. Apply b> person: Westland 
Park* 3 Beereatlon at 33651 Ford 
Rd., Westiand. 43135 or for Infor
mation caU- v 722-7620 

NOW HIRING 

Part time work. M time payl Te!e-
phone appointment setting. Evening 
rvxir*. No sofilng. 33.10 an hour and I 

. PARTS CHSMANTL.ER 
Fufl time position avalabl* for • per
son experienced with tools & 
torches. Reliable person nood onry 
apply. Mich. Truck Part*. 722-33M 

• . •'• PART8 0RIVEn 
RosponslbSiUe* Included rooeMng, 
slock handling, pick-up, deOvery 
and maintenance for Metro Detroit 
Ford Oosw. Attention to delta es-
tonllaL Automotive knowloge hefp. 

M . . 
Appry In person 

- to parts department 
• . B3 Brown Ford' 

32222 Pfymouth Road 
. / Uvonla, Ml. 

. PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Needed for weddings, experienced 
only, medium formit only, prompt, 
Wgn pay, rsorder commisfian. CaB 
OavW for aa the facts. Tues.-SaL ' 
FoxPorVartStudJosf -527-3333 

PHOTOGRAPHERS ^ 
Need eharp high energy type to train 
as *ch6o) prx^r^apher. No experf-
ence necessary, (reining provtdod. 
FuB tlrfe Sept-Dec. MvstMve de-
pondab^ car 3 easy access to 175. 
Caj 10am-4pm - -. . 763-5340 

PICTURE FRMlER Asshlant 
wanled. Wd train. CaS Mik* ^ 
afterSpm •'-. - ;- 895-7300 

PICTURE FftAMER * Immodlate Ml 
and part time openings. Experience 
helpM. fielal or art background a 
pta. Birmingham $40-2555 

PARTS ORlVEfl WANTED 
Mr. Mu»orln Radford 

^Parttlmaor9AM-5PM 
634-3200 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
. Direct Endorsement Underwriter 

National: mortgage wholesaler, 
headquartered m SouthfWd seek* 

CalMrtMcEwen 427-9343 

NbwHiringir 
25 OPENINGS. 

i ^ ^ . ^ ^ L ^ ^ P a ' ! Wolverine Todayl 
358-4270; 

In Detroit and-Grand Rapids region 
essentia/. Other region* heipfut 
Send resume to: Underwriter. P.O. 
Box441970.OetrOrt.Ml, 
43244-1970 or cafl . . . - , 353-2130 

MORTGAGE CLOSER wanted part 
lime /or ..Birmingham Mortgage 

r Comparty; experience required: flex-. 
: fble hour*; exceOent pay. For «p-
polntmentcaaKathyZeA, 343-9030 

PARTS ORIVER wanled. Must have 
own transportation. Apply a t 
3370Mld^t>ort.LM)o(a: 

.422-3311 

PICTURE FRAMMO 
HUDSON'8W£STLAND 

Creative indMduaJ. an, safe* A 
framing experience. tuV. lime. 
Phone: 425-4242, ext 2458 

PLANT MANAGEfl 
Tube fabrication facftty needs last 
track ptantmanager to assume du
ties al ft* headquarter* oportUort 
3 + year* In produclloo manage
ment; experience In manpower 
planning and.budgeting, materials 
management, producUon and Inven
tory eonVol uv} training are ro-
qylred. • FamKarlty wlih MRP. JIT 
and SPC would be » d«nmis p*jv 
We voWq>our experience and tMri 
sioeve atwude more than a degree. 
but en Inter est In ooniinu^g educa
tion woutdbahe%>fuL' [: : 

If you rTrVripJ5eT37tS"an $n&S(3r*rJ 
where loy^ty. trust, and apsl on the 
back tor a Job wen doM are the 
norrn es opposed to the exception 
and you are wtuing to preside the 
*a<pe to co-worker*, subordinate* 
and management, send" your re
sume with salary history to box 
«428. Personnel Manegor, Observ
er 3 Eccentric Newspaper*. 33251 
Schoolcraft Rd.;. Lrvonia, Michigan 
43150 ••', • • - ' - . o -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
POSTAL CLERK - »5-J7/rvV 

- Wil train •» 
CaJITodsy k «57-1200 
Fee $95.00^ - ''.JNIAgency 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Redfor d area. 

. Mutt have expwlenc*. — 
937-3340 

PLASTICS 
PLASTIC MOLDING COMPANY : 

Is looking (or experienced rcchnf-
cianSlnlnefoOow^o^partmcnts; . 
. INJECTION MOLDTNO -'-
• BLOW MOLDING1 

• 0EHERAL MAINTENANCE 
We offer a good ursge » benefit 
package and an exceseni opportu
nity for advancomenL Apply In per
son, Mon-Frl. Sam-5pn\-1351 HU 
Rd,Woslland,Ml.43135. 923-3134 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Candidate must have 4 yrs mWmom 
experience, must be able to read 
prfcls, work with height osge 3 
otrW'measuring device*. Do his 
own set ups and check his own 
work. Good Mnge bensCls, working 
conditions, day shift, tJvonl* are*. 
After 3:30pm.. • • ••'•.- ; 522-9310 

RES3 O f £ R A t O r V * = - - i 
BcSe-rtte area rubber manufactucer 
seeking press Oporstors to* *3 
M s , - Htah school diploma, re
quired. Good hourly wage 3 benefit 
package sv*7ab!« Apply ln_porson. 
Cia for direction*, 397-5000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOOHetpWanfd 
PROCESS SERVER needed le sorv* 

Must hart own tar- .-635-5500 
PRODUCe«eTOCKH£LP. 

f\fi 3 pari time ivaH*b>*. Vic • 
F^tM^srk«t.13Mi^3 8outh^d-
Call . , . 647-454» 

- •-••pURCHASiNGAGeHT 
For mld-sfi* tool 3 / ^ " • • * « * £ 
c.rJ.w«_» Drsferred. 8 « ^ rtiume 
«VTo^x7o3.VVUem, Ml 43393-
0103. AilrbLorW K S r y 

PRODUCTION • 6 month* **l 
once. Redford avtomoUve, I4-W-
$8/hr. Cal D*ve*t Wort* 

PRESS OPEftATORS needed imme-
distoiy $5.60 to sian, Rochester 
area. Must pass drug test 3 have • 
GEO. :•-. 332-3434 

PRE8S OPERATOR/MANAGER 
Print shop requires aggressive, ex
perienced Press Operalor/Manager, 
Benefits. OPS Printing. 33710 Prynv 
outhfid,Uvonla •--• • 422-1350 

PLANT MECHANIC/ 
'..-' ASSISTANT FOREMAN , 
Pfymouth based packeging compa
ny In noed of • hands-on mechanic 
with ieadershlp abfliry. Send resume 
lo: Alijack, Human Resources, 377 
Amelia Si., Pfyrnouth, Ml 43170 

PARTS INSPECTOR/UGHT MA
CHINE Operator. Ful Urn* seasonal 
employment Flexible hour*'be
tween 7 3 5:30 Mon/FrL Starting 
pay $5.00 U. Appfy In person at 
«75A/thur,F1vrrtouth. 

• PLANT MECHANICTRAJNEE 
Person - with mechanical ability 
noodod lo be trained to-maintain A 
M-vp our s-k screen & packaging 
machine. 6end resume lo: 317 Park 
St , Troy. ML 48033 

POLICE SERVICE 
> A\DB\ 

CfTYOFTROY : 

Must be high school graduate or 
GEO. Must be 15 year* of age or 
older. •-. Dulles Includ* lock-up, 
<flspa!crv edmlrJstraUve duties, eje 
Salary $17,700 per year lo start Ap
ply before 4prrL. Oct 1.199010 Pcr-
Mr-SoL 600 W. Big Beaver, 3Voy. -

An EqusJ Opportunity Employer -
' PORTER ' 

Neodod for iuxurv highrlse apart-
menl A offloe buodlng In Birrnlra-
ham. f\A time day*. 345-1191 

. . PWNTEAWAHTEO 
Slrig^ person print shop In school 
distrtcL 6ho> Is wen equipped with 
AB Dick press and lick 430 camor,*. 
printer is responsiw* for aJ phases 
of printing process. From ordering 
to packeging and sending printing 
material out Graphic arts capab&ty 
a plus. Exc—enl fringe*. Salary 
range-. $20,099 lo $23.12». Apply • -
Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools, 454 8. Harvey, Phmouth. 
' Ah Equal Opporhmity Employer 

PROG RAMMER ANALY8T 

DEC/VAX/VMS 
;:' COBOL 

T*^' ' FEEPXfJ 
Opportuhlfy to learn EDII 
General business appflcsUoni 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17t17W-STBM,X6 
- • - - - . - SUITE 1039 . _ . 

SOUTHflELD. Ml 43073 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

""' PURSCKASlNOASSfSTAItT;' 

^ r * x i H « i w f l C E w i e x * pre-
^ed^SvVmetro its. « * » / « » « 
334^H>servor A E«er^ieNa*spi-
p«s\ 33251 Schoolcrsh Rd 
ni», Michigan 43150 

Uvo-

QA 
TECHNICAL vv 

^R££_£SENTA.TIVe. 

PROGRAMMER 
Comp-ny Is In the Ann Arbor a r t * 
Candidsl* must be degreed wtth t 
year + of structured POP**?** 
Jxpenenc*. Knowledge .ol FOR
TRAN 77, MPE X-L a musL Tempo
rary 10 go direct Piease ca* 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

485-3900 

PRINTING COMPANY looking for 
person to assist plant managor wHh 
processing order*, job set up, etc. 
Must have *trong prViting beck-
oround. Appry: 25215 Gkmda!*. 6 of 
F93, between Telegraph A Beoch 
Daly. 

PLUMSEft 
Jouneyman or Qualified, salary 
hegoUable. Southfloid area, cal for 
Interview. 352-3383 

J ORTGAGE 
ORIGINATION 

-Established mortgage frm seek* 
Loan Officer* Jo originate mort
gages In Oakland County. Experi
ence .preferred. ExceUent Income 
potential plus benefits. C e t 
Alan . 353-3300 

" NAlLTECHNKJlAN 
needed tor progressive Northvtae 
salon. CaS Cam - 343-9130 

••" NIGHTAUOfTOR . . 
Friday* A Saturday mWnlghl untl 
3*nv>SuM have experience. Apply 
at BoCsford km. 23000 Or end river, 
f*rmlna4enMI-».- :' .474-4300 

''••• " NWHTAUDfTOH/ .-
Experjenced preferred. Please **nd 

' resume to P.O.Box 934. Novl ML 
48373*964. 

NURSERY PERSON 
INDOOR TENNIS CLUB 

BLOOMFJELDHILL8 
Thurtday A Friday ~ 
&15am-3prn,,$3pef hr. 
CaS for appointment 

332-9221 

fli^ht^S^SJS^SSS^JS! PPRTEfl-FuU time. Inquire within prowvig kibe equipment distributor, b&jy , ^ . See Tony^-^ - - >• 
625-5000. ext 224 Must have good cvov-dng skas 

end be able to understand sonemat-
led/awing*. 625-3330 

PAJNTEfl . 
For Northwest suburb*. Own tools, 
new consi-vctJon experience. 
Evening*. • 635-9005 

PAINTERS 
experienced, custom work, qvaity 
painter*,' Interior & exterior, refer* 
•nceneeded. 639^5333 

PA!NTEfl"8 HELPER-18 yr*. or c4d-
•r. No experience necessary. Start
ing pay H/bi. Leave nam* A tele
phone number en arttwaring ma
chine after 6 . 633-3303 

NIGHT FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
. m BeflevJle, Plymouth. Uvonla are*. 
Musi have own transports-en. 

635-6234 

PAJHTEAS WANT LO for large com
pany. Experience, m new homee. 
Guaranteed year round 'employ
ment Onfy quality paJnler*. with ref
erence*, need appfy. Cal between 
7AM-9AM. 333-5030 

PAiNTEfl WANTED 
4-5 rear* experience necessary, 
own tods, roflabie, transportation A-
referencea. . . 434-3155 

PAflT TIME POSITION avaJlaNe, 
tome JanrtortaJ work Involved. 30-35 
hourt per week. Madison Height* 
&rea.Cal 633^3300 

Lfvonl* Crvystor-Pfymouth 623-7604 

PART TIME 8UPEWISOR . 
2 to 3 day*, Farmlngton HID* Maid 
Service. Some office work required., 
car needed. $4.75 per fy. 471-0930 

PHARMACY TECH 
or Aselstant, fm ttme, Bexfbie hour*, 
salary dependent upon experience 
A benefit requirement*. Company 
paid benefit* A employee discount 
See Mr. MoO or Fenske et 6av-0n 
Drug*, 3510 Telegraph at Maple, 
Birmingham. 

PLASTIC EXTRUSION . -
AU8URNHIL18 

6eek* M time production employ
ee* for • three ehfft operation. 
Scheduled overtime available. 
Fringe benefits include: medical, 
dental, vision. CI* Insurance, atten
dance bonus, vacation A hoOdsy 
pay. W* offer exceflent training A 
promotion cpportunfUo*. Appoca-
Uon* are being accepted (or the fol
lowing positions: 

• Envy Level MacMna Operator 
• Extrusion Set-up People 

Atfpry In person or send resume to: 
TruesdeU Company. 2340 Auburn 
Court, Po Box 214560. Auburn Has 
Ml 43321-4560.: . . ~ 

No phone cans please. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHOTO FIWSHINQ-One Hour Moto 
Photo Is seeking photo finisher*. Ex
perience preferred, but not rwfoet-
aary. Cal for Interview. 477-3300 p 0 U C E R E S E R V E 

-j. - . - - - . - - ^ . - . - = - - . - ^ - 1 . - - : - - I Tn* Charter Township of Canton I* 
Full A part time. Scheduang ep-1 accepting ap^lcirUori* tor IU Votun-
potntment*. antwerlng phone, Bght fary PoSoe Reserve Program untl 
riling, greeting customer* A some In 
•for* sale*. Outgoing personaSty a 
pkr* A cJear speaking voice a must 
FuSbeneflieafter80dayspb* . 
opportunlfy for advancement *" 
CaJTuos-iWeds, 10am-3pm. .-

(313)343-3343 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Nev. - l , 1990. Minimum require
ments: US. CfUttm, 15 yr*. of age. 
High School graduate or GEO equf-
varancy. Appry Personnel Depart-
ment-Canlon Township," 1154 8. 
Canton Center Rd, Canton, Ml 
45133 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST . 

IBM 38/RPG III 
.to start on 

AS/400 a IBM 38 
$30,000-^35,000 

ExceBoht oppOrturVty with 
a great company. Looking for 
IndMduaJ with professional 
Image arjd flood communication 
skin*. 

CALL 569-3030 
* FAX 569.8(641 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117WEST9MILE 

surreio39 
SOUTH F iaD. Ml 43075 

- PERSONNEL AGENCY > 

. . _ • PRINTING 
Dark room, 2 color a tripping, 
plstemaklng. Experience. Uronia. 

525-8200. ext 255 

PRINTING* RESS OPERATOR 
FvB Cm*, rrn/tioraphlc press • Some 
kno-Aiodge of dark rooms and pis!* 
making necessary. C*!68M000, 

*xt213.askforCharlor>e. 

PRODUCTION 
Local beverage company searching 
for dependable people to-Join our 
production team. Oood^wag* and 
benefit ptckege. $evor*J oponto* 
on first or second shift Second shift 
pay* a premium. AppV In perjon 
Mon.-Frt, 6am to 4pm. 3335 Oener-
al Drfve,FtrYnovth, Mien. 

PREPRESS 
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT 
avaJUc4* second shir), 2:46pm lo 
11pm. MouValed. fBng background 
hebfuf for (vge catalog pubosher. 

APPLY IN PEflSON 3-SPM ONLY 
36365 SchoolcrafL Uvonla 

PRESS OPEAATOR 
Minimum of 1-3 year* experience. 
Must be able to ooersie A set-up a l 
punch machine*, mechertc*i/hy-
drauac/pneumauo. Able to operate 
slmisar, metal lormJng equipment 
(roBno. cAaetlna «to.L rnet*l{c*ilr>a 
malaria* oSenf braDng. aap.L ApcS 
a t Michigan Oynamlc*. Inc.. 32400 
Ford Rd, GardenCfty, ML48135. . 
EOE/AA . WF/tW 

PRINTEfl-livon!* prlntSng^canter 
seek* quisty minded printer. Mufti-
1250 axperienoe required. Competi-
thr* wage* and ben&nu available. 

471-5453 

•to 

. PR0OUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing future oriented manufac
turer ha* ooonlng* for production 
employee* for a l ahlft*. 2nd 3 3rd 
Shifts Oder premium pay, W* Offor a 
good wage A bonoftt packao*. Ex
ceflent opportunfTy for advanoa-
menl. Apply In person Moa-Frl. 
3am-5pm: 1351 HJx Rd^WeitUnd. 

PROJECT ENGINEERS 

Rapidly expanding Injection molder 
MtfisUie^f-ihe-ari *>ction mold
ing equipment, CA0 «y»l«T». W*e* 
box/gray box project* and 0-1 *t*> 
tus sock* mouvated, eggressrve en
gineer* wfch-experlenc* OuaSfied 
candidates should be able to take 
project* ftom design through toot 
bufld to finish product with custom
er hlerfao* utiMng the -cradle to 
gr*v*"eonoopt Our suong engl-
ncerVtg commitment and manufac
turing itrertfn nave made us a 
leader m ourfWd. fc< *n opportuni
ty to be part Of Our dvriamJo growth 
and to partidpsie m and be respon
sible lor meanlngM and Interesting 
prokfcti, ptesse eend resume or let-
fer lo our Personnel Department 
outlWno your experience or eel 
Personnel dvectly to dScvss your 
qufificauoo and find out mora 
about the opporturVOes w* can pro-
vWe. Wrttec 

, •KeyPlajOcj.lnc. . 
' 4 0 W Pfymouth Road. 

PtymoutKMf 43170 
(313)4534)113 

Attention: 
Personnot/Product Englnoor* 

Our Ne/nsvonslCompi-iy has »n 
SuJJ|CY*I po*.'^ "? 0 * 0 ^ * 
Assurance Docartmer.l. 
Requirements tf*: 

•BkXprlnl reading sbary. .-
•Cuslomor 3 suppter reUipons skCs 
•SPC knowledge helpfuL 
•AblSty to lr*vol as required. 
'MinJmum of an Assocls'.si Degrt*. 

For knmediate consideration send 
you/resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS or eppf/ In person 
» ! : . _ . 

rfurnan ̂ sources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 
Canton, 

arty Road 
148167 

PRODUCTION 8UP6/MSOH for 
growing rnanufacturino company, 
Arternoon A midnight shift*. Must 
have machine maintenance repair 
background. Excelent benefits and 
competltrv* salary. Send resume 
with salary expectations to: 
The Detroit Tubing MS. 12871 
Eaton, Detrott. Ml 48227 

PROFESSIONAL Movers/Driver*. 1 

C experience required with pro-
Wnai moving company, immeov 

ataopwJng*. . - 3*3-3037 
PRTJORAM DIRECTOR * 

For Arthrltl* Foundation, coordinate 
Statewide education programs in 
pubbc, professional A patient ser

vices. Experienced m training A 
worMng with volunteer*. Send re
sume l a AFMC 23999 Northwestern 
Hwy. Suit* 210. Southfloid ML 
45075 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

For Large suburban property man-
agmenl «xnp*ny. Must have ,2 
years experiefio* and references. 
Send resume and reference* l a 
Box 216. Observer-A Ecoenlrto 
Newspapers. 362$f Schoolcraft 
Rd, LJvonU, MloNflan 48150 

PROTOTYPE SHOP needs sxpert-
enoed sheet metal model maker; ex
perienced tube bender, experienced 
welder MK3 A TKJ, fienerai laborer. 
Benefit* A overtlma. 347*940 

OUALfTY CONTROL -
SUtistlcal Process Control Supervi
sor. E. Central Indiana Marxrfectur-
Ing Plant Send Resume to box 420: 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
332J1. Schooioratt Rd., Uvoria. 
Michigan 48150 

OUAUTY CONTROL CLERK 
Computer and SPC knowledge 
helpU. Some print teadJng neces
sary. Filing A ccvnrnunlcatioo aUts 
necessry. Ftvn»r>i compensated 
Overtime. Appry In person: 

PRIME TUBE INC. 
13101 EckJelRd. 

Plymouth 

No Phone Cans PSoase •-.-. 
> • ' ' ' . . - ' - ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
QUALITY COffTROL • Uvernols IS 
looking for sharp mdMdvel with 1-2 
yr*. SPC A IBM PC experience: For 
mora Information c*3: 624-3)60 

RADIO-ACTIVATEO Crane Opori-
tora for Uvonla, ML company. Start
ing rale $9.60/hour progressing to 
$13/hour. ExcoDent fringe bonents 
Including Blue Cros*. Dental, U.'e h-
suranoa. Sickness A Accident Insur
ance. Vacations A 13 paid HcMs)*. 
Qu&ifiod appscants sondresvm* i « 
box 353 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers^ 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST for Ke> salon. Li
censed, full or part time. ExccSenl 
opportunity for career minded Jndl-
vlduaL Salary A retal commission. 
Major Mall location 569-8*49 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part tLm* for hair salon In Novl 

Evenings A Saturday. 
Cal 3449944 

-.RECRUITER/ 
INTERVIEWER 

Otslen Temporary Services, a lead
ing national provider ol temporary 
help Is socking the Ideal Reenter/ 
ailervlevrer. 

The candidaie we are socking 
should: 
• 8*wo90rQanteed 
• Like a fast pacod work 
envlronmenl 
• Havt the ab&ty lo InWa!* and 
develop r ecruftrnont contacts 
• Ba creauv* and enthuslasUc 
• Enjoy Interviewing applicants 

Sond resume to: 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 

r - . . - . - • • 

850 6iephenson Highway 
Su(t*'I09 ^ 

Troy.MWv. 48053 

REMODELING CARPDITER Neod-
ed fuS or cart time. Experience pre
ferred, Aovanccmcni po!w,ir-' 
CaleNtnlngs: 

OUAUTY CONTF*CH.I?7sp|cT0rt* 
E n t r v l e v ^ . $ 3 a n r O u r . L S , 
hclpM, but noi rMuVedJ&TZ 
person al 24650 North | $ £ * 
Dr.. N. Of Grand f * * / t t u e S t u ! 
gctyandHs-'jled. " * 

REOWINQS. 
— JOE LOUIS ARENA v" 

COBO ARENA '»i 
FOX THEATRE £ 

Ushers nwded CaJ, M«vfd • r 

f\EG)ONAL COOf^KKST' ' 
flooded )mmodi*tef/ ty tritttjvA ' 
al Studenl Eicnsnga <faf&ft 
Oonk>t« and manSoe f»jh vlZ 
•xchanj* proyani In Oevoi'w' 
Surrour^Sng corr^nuMtics. f&QjtZ 
petton who can work hdec«r^w 
fy, set and achie-.* ¢¢4¾. f j« 
strong k-.tereit In cross Wji 
toi/rktQ and ixcttent corvutT 
fon aklss. Part time. ( ^ 0 ^ ^ -
Ccw^er-jatJonAtre^gprc-.ijBj -• 
IAI ecvlcAl schooVed local/, 
Sond rciume to: • - . -

AYUSAIffTERHATlOrUi * • 
1120, N. County UieRd 
• Muntoriewn, irt « ; 4 j • 
-C«t-1-800-442-9372 

' • REGIONAL COOWMUtOft 7 " 
Keedod ifimediafefy by inierrj'civ ", 
at Studcr* Exchange ¢0^^47,^^1 
dsvetope and manage tJgh schvi".| 
e«chang* program In 0\!;&8 v«' 
svrrrAirvo^'COrwriunfUot ftoJra'^ 
person who can work tvx^-^r i . 
ty, set and achirre "gojiv fcr^ 1 
Strong Interest m crosi c&jt 
swrn?>g ar.d execsent corv\r>ca. 
lion skirts. Pari fcne, ft»»!fc!» h>A 
ComponsajJon A traWng prgvij»4 • 
lntcrMC-«* scheduled kx«?/. .- « 
Scndrcsumeta " . 
-;•• AYUSAWTEfWATCyJi. .•',' 

. 1120N.County Uneru .-, •« 
HunlertOwn,(N.4874a -
C*S: 1-300-442-5872 : 

RELIABLE person Interestedhchil
dren, 2pm-6pm, $ dsys per •«Li ' : 

possibly more hour*. ChMren'i M~~ 
IfovL CaS Dtan* U.-& 34 J-Wl.' 

RENTAL TECHNICIAN 

For busy Troy Audlo/Yio*!) 
desisr. Experienced m iUo». 

. Ing.. sound, Bghting. mutitv 
ege. end \rtdeo systems. 

EdZJemb*. CfTY ANiMATiOJICO. 
67 Park 6t 

Troy.MI.48033-27SJ . ' 
639*600 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

Tha long esteWshod na'jonsl w»'2 
ens-fasWon store »t»> has arpsrs . 
enced continuous growth tnS s * 
ces* has openings for Morcrx-dis*. 
minded self starters in VA PVZK 
area. Applicants should M.t f/xi 
organi/auOnai SAJEJS. work wc* rt 
pooplo. htv« a flair lor tisNon tri < 
retaa do thing manaoemer.t tiftV 
enoe. 8ome coflog* hOpM W 
company benefits ixkrdVvj dergl 
To learn more, please cal 353-3)13. 

MARIANNE 
JEAN NICOLE 

RETAIL SALES 
MicMgan* most progresvv*08c* 
product*.dealer ha* iMUEOMtt 
OPENINGS for fu9 time sales ue-
p!*. $4.10 per hour lo start UH 
after 90 day*. Medical/dent4 r> 
pio>oe d:*count. advancement ep-. 
portunlue*. Apply In person t p> 
our winning team lodavt 
MACAUICYS Of FiCt PROOUCTI 

43741 West O&kS Or, NOW 
Ask for Fred ' 

or 
763 E. Big Beaver. Troy 

Ask for Eleanor 

ROOFER, experienced, wanted to 
large Insurance repair con tracts b_ 
mlsc«<ianeou* shaSgie and futf** 
repair. Apply lo box 333 Observ* t 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. i/ichyia 
48150 ' 

^FERS 
' 7*74 

v"-"'T-::'-'- 1:-';i*f'' !""*.'S5£?K(Brs.511^^^-5. ~'$m* 

6 Alwntnum Ct—otog 
ALUMINUM of VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing A paint refurbishing 

: 471*2600 
ALUMINUM A VINYL SIDING 
«C***r**i/Wax/$**Urrte 
naured/Work Guaranteed 

Pow*Kle*rt-ft - 255-903« 

;ueat 
haure 

'ow^Kiea 
EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 

AJun#*jrTvvTnyi-6ric*c, 4 step.pro-
oe**.*Ppw*r washed: Hand brushed: 
Po*4k rinsed: and protective Sealer 
appAtd. Free Eatimate*. 

^ 634-4221 , 
COsJMEflClAL arid RESIDENTlAl 

9 Aluminum SWfog 
. • A/AA ALUM7V1NYL SIDING 

TrVn<gutler*. reptaoamenl window*. 
door*, decks, garage*, repair*. UcJ 
ln*.fVe*E»t.Ken 421-3313 

AAAfFORDABLEIMi'ROVEMENTa 

PROVEN QUALITY 
RELIABLE SERVICE 
C*l now for your FREE eetlmalel 
* On afumlnum A vkiyl tiding, .-.. 
gutter*, top ouatty wood A. vinyl 

replaoement window*, bay* A bow*. 
Licensed • Insured • Reference* 

D.tL. ENTERPRISES 
}i 425-8608 : 
IALC UMINUM A VINYL SIDING 

TrIAn A seamlese gutier*. Reptaoe-
mettwtndow*, eceneed -: 
"••NINO CONST, 427-0746 

LUMINUMAVINYLSIDINO 
window* A door* 

Licensed A Insured 
Jerry: , \ 423-50$tor335-0363 

f Aluminum & Vinyl 
y Sldlnci, Trim 
i & Gutters 

.' ALL WORK GUARANTEEO 
FULLY INSUREO • REFEflENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
JCRESTWOOD 
CONSTRUCTION 
*: 563-2520 

18 Auto*Truck 
Ffrp+lf 

27 Brick, Block, C«m*)nt 

OAMAGEO WINDSHIELD Repaired 
free, inaurarlc^ company wttl pay to
tal cost cf repair even M you have a 
deductitie you pay nothing. CMp-
Aw»yyyindaNefdlRepair. 324-3550 

OAKLAND A MACOMB AREA 

$69 BRAKE SPECIAL 
At your home or office 
CertrfledTacriraolan* 

771-4962 
24 Bttomont 

WaTtofpfooftng 
ADVANCED WATERPROOFING 

Guaranteed ba*ern*nt waterproof
ing. Reaideritiai and Commerctal 
••>. FREEESTIMATES 

- -253-0424 

ALL TYPE8 OF WATEflPROOFlNO 
' . .••••••• Guaranteed 

•• Free Eatimaie* 
-. Peter MeutJ-473-1535 . 

A-1WATE/VROOF1NO 
15 year* experience. Free estimate 
Reasonable rate*. A l work guar. 

»1-7332 634-9333 

8A8EMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Oralo* A 8ump pump* repaired 

30 YEARS EXPEftJENCe 
EarlH.Jensen : , 474-3224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
FelrPrk**. 

6 Year Guarantee. 
TRACKER CONST. 335-1374 

A IU& A VJnyt *>*»= Ovtter*. trim, 
•nci^eures, roofing A refeted work. 

^-471-2600 
19A«pMH 

^American Asphalt 
,1; Paving Co. 
; •'Demand the Ffofaeefonaf*" 
, ftesWentlsf/Commertfel 
1 F(** Est /Work Over. 
J. Cs4 Now A S*v*$$$ 

r 435-6928 , 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSEOA INSUREO 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
978-3277 ¢31-2720 344-4353 
MACOM* — WA YN€ — OAKLAND 

ADVANCED PORCH A CONCRETE 
* A* type* of cement work. * No 
Job loo amalL * 10 yr*. experience. 
• Reference*. 427-5533 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement 
chimney*, driveway*. New A repair. 

471-2600" 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
"BEST PRJCE/OU1CK SEflVTCT' 

• DRIVEWAY EXTENSIONS' * 
Porohea, repair. replace : 

RahtTaB*, walk*, brick. Nock step*. 
(From smal • large) (Jo. 622-3569 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
Quaoe Floor*, a r f m , etc.. v 

Spectafblngjn Removal A Replaoe
ment Lte. A t i * . Free Est 261-28(8 

Repaired or bu9t new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
. 8enlorCftl2en Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING . 
427-3931 

COMPLETE NEW A RENEW : 
CONCRETEWORK ;, 

Sidewalk*, driveway*, peiio*. etc 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY 8ERVrC£ SINCE 1946 

DOGONSKI CONST. 
Bflck, Block. Cement Work, 
Porches, Drfveway*, Chimney* 
Foundation, Excavation A H«u8ng 

UcAlrwrd . 637-1333 

27 Brick, Mock, Cortitnl 
AFFOROAeH E TOP QUALITY 

Maeonery &JFjP<*&»* •Chhv 
neya. S4dew*ax*/Drtveways. %^c¥J 
Bwck. f¼bu•d-Repa^r, • free aet 
fOarwCdnetrwctfonCo, 334-3308 

AAA A CUSTOM BWCK WORK 
SofcleMring n a* rnawonary repair* 
A new eonetrvdion brick eldew*** 
afeo cfikrvwy A porch repair*, brick 
addwon* A o**** block. Free Est. 
CeHKefth 477-9373 

DOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
• ASPHALT PA V1N4. 

S*>c«1»« 
t ResiderrrW A Commercial 
\ - Tree Estimate* -

623-1222 __ 652-2112 

SAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l^ 

423-3023 
'O-r 

J**?011 

JPAVEMASTERS 
A j i ^ ^ J A«k**j A ^ ^ ^ 

iyfOJ*** **/i"**'*'1*: T " ***** 
BwVOPOW. MPMBnB' ftHfrt C*vl 

A ^ M ^ T f AV>NG 
94*99<F\ #n4B^ iBXdtBt t9% db~ 

watr.Wyr*.«M<>. 394-2230 

AM 

BRICK REPAIRS 
Chimney, porch, »t*p*. Brick aide-
w*fk», concrete oVfvewsy*, »We-
w»*>s and petwe. 2$ veer* experi
ence. Free eetlmeie*. Ken 473-3003 

AAA MASONRY WORK 
No M> Too Smelt, ftt* FstVnatea 

GUARANrEEOWORK 
C*«»nyttmel 631-2137 ' 

EAGLE MASONRY 
Brick, Nock. oemenL ftesWenilal. 
Commerdaf." Uo. A m*. ftt* eetP 
mate*. Bob 633-2363 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
CotTHKit & Masonary, 

•A* Repair* . •Smal or large 
Orfveway* 
•Patio* . 
4 t * p * 
•Footing* 
•Porch** 
*loor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORXMYSpLF 

•FieeidemiaJ 
•Commercial 
•fnoVstrlal . -
•FasteffWent 
•Uoenaed 
•fneured • 
•Backhoawork 
FREE ESTIMATE 

^M M.VAi - : ^ - : ^ . 1 . ^ - : 

80 Bookk—pii>fl8vo. 
A U BOOKKEEPING SERVICEa -

Smal businesses, in-hovse or out 
payroa, taxes, reasonable rates, de
pendable senior crurens. 335-9373 

33 B4dfl.o\R4>mod»<)fvfl 
A BETTER JOB GUARANTEED 

. •Kitchen*«b*ths .• 
• addrtJon**garage*•eta -

AJ Pro Construction 653-4453 

A KITCHEN 8PECIAU3T 
Refadng or New Cabinets 
. Dishwasher Installation 

Formica Counter* 
• 326-5025* 

• . ABLE AND READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town Builders 
309 Blur*, Plymouth \ 

• ADDITIONS . •KITCHEN3 
• BASEMENTS ©DECKS 

Deal direct with owner and get 
. top quasty at affordsN* prlco*. 

459-3232 
• Free Eatlmatos. UcTln*. 

ADDITIONS 
CUSTOM HOMES 

Compfete RemodsHna 
McMACKEN CONSTRUCTION 

,-•••'• L I C . A I N S . 

268-9415 465-2173 

: 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6348 Crown-Uvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS,. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BA8EMENT8, DOORS, REPAIRS . 

VINYL A PELLA W1NOOW3 

UcAlnsurisd . 2» Yr. experience 

421-5526 

346-006« 

AAA RMrOENTlAL CONCRETE 
8pJ!c'A.ll*T.l*.r..pJ*1**' ptV<* * 
S*dewe*Vf f lofnwe^ a k>*ured. 

331^33¾ 

porvhm tnundeftone ftrvA A Block. 
l**rm<>. 5*3-74ra ^ ^ E e l . 

UffrvfWAL C f M f NT CO. 

CLAMSFICO AO« 
OCT RfSUtTS 

A FWRTA rm trriMATt 

On faf Ofpntnt, frrMi 4 Wo<A DWffc. 

fwf% 4 MMO4. CP**W t^oc*B « ferWi 

A. m*MOH em> * SAvtj A ? ^ * 
CWAfUVf Ui dtMCKT <X>. 

W9^t wfmvi PnCWf CmHK MVvV. 
ffaet Sarvtt*, Uc. 647-3439 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & C«m*)nl Co, Inc. 

• FOUNDATIONS ^ 
* ADOfTION3 
• WATERPROOFING 
• DRTVEWAY8 
• GUSS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 
• PORCHES 

lOoMyOwnWofk 
34 Year* Experienoa 

FULLY UCENSf 6 A INSUREO 
Free Estimate* ' 

464-7262 
ITAIO ROMANA CEMENT CO. 

40 Yr*. *rp. Oarsge, drfvewty*. 
petld. G*r*y« rsfemg. Uoeneed. 
Bonded, fc^eured. 473-590$ 

i lAMWRTOCONSTRUOTfON 
ALL TYPE8 OF CEMENT 
NO Jo* To Big Or Smell 

tin F*t. Uc A insured 433-2923 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

S3 YEARS EXMRHNC6 •> 
Oivaxi*, Dfhftirty, P*tk> 
P<Xtim,&rkk&BkKk 
Uo., Bonded A fn«ur#d 

Fm 6irirn«t*» 
261^««J5 Of »1 -6021 -.. 

A.C.I. • 
- - . - - « 
Associated Cfirpentry Instsltstlons 

• Kitchen A Beth Specfansl • 
filrchcrafi A Pioneer Cebinetry 

CrafOrve Window* 

Ff6« in-home estimate* wtlh our 
professional designer*: 

Ua A Insured 20 Yrs. Experience 

427-4443 
A-1 REMOOEUNG 

Any remodeftna k » your hou*e 
needs. Interior A exterior. 
able price*. Can Frank 

., R***on-
323-2193 

Al WORK-Al PRICES -
Re*. A comm. Addition*, partition* 
A a* remodeCng. Smsdl or targe 
fobsWyrt-explry^^tprtpaa. t .•„ 

H.M. Rose A Son*, 47?4t70 

33BMfl.>flomod»Hhfl 
'•UE'8ePEC1ALS••-

KJtchen*. bathroom*, basement*. 
Water A tVe repair* at reasonable 
Price*. 559-55*9 
UcAIn* . -. - Slnc«i978 

- D O O O THATCHER 
Kitchen, counter tops, bathrooms. 

Addition*, flee room* 349-1394 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WORK 
Finished and-roughed carpentry. 
Decka, wtndow*. roofs and vinyl liJ-
mg. free estimate*, Mark, 427-5253 

476-0011 ' 
ROUGH CARPENTRY: Houses, ga
rage*, addition*, • ^ 
CONCRETE: foundslloiv*, drives 
ROOFING: any styk 
Mar*. ' 743-3525 or 4 73-93 70 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
instanaiions. Remodels.. Finished 
^ • ^ r O ^ A B a ^ . 

Licensed A Insured. . 624-7879 

ADDITIONS 
& BASEMENTS 

Dormer* A home*, beauiifut finished 
basemeni*. lamfly A reo rooms, 
bathroom*, ceramic tfle floor* A 
wans, carpeting, wet bar*, new 
drywa concepts, quelty work at a 
t$k price. Uo, ina, Free Est, Ref. 
Satisfaction ,guarani«ad. Free 
1 yposor TV w/order over 400 »q. f l 

462-2353 / 
ALL AM ERJCAN CARPENTRY 

20 Yr*. Experience. Door*, window*, 
Int.. Ext, pfumblna A electric*!. 

'72i4>3«6 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions. Wtchen*. drywal. cfoset*. 
pentrl**, basements, decka. "oolob 
loo»mal."Ue. 622-2533 

CUSTOM MADE COMM! A RES. 
Cabinet*, Wood A Formica. Al 
type* of countertop* m*d* to order. 
Otnc* furniture, reception area*. Let 
W N d your project 333-4690 

FINISH CARPENTER 
ROCHESTER. Bookcase*, *henV*d; 
deck*. faWng* repair*, panettng, 
drop oeBngs, door*, trim rnokflng*, 
kflchen remodeilrig. 83 Yf*. Exp. 
Bob Henderson 356-3280 

KEN FIERKE Uc-lns", Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, roofs, eXJm »«dina, 
reo rooms, window*, doors, eto. 
Reasonable. Free Est «37-2390 

BATH A KITCHEN 8P£CtALI9T 
CeWnets • Counter Top* • Vanttie* 
-Ceramic* Plumbing «FJectric*J 

29 years experience. 42)-0879 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Kitchen*, addition*, rec f oom*. 
window*, roofing. Ft** est by »-
cen»ed buMer. C « Mark, 474-3057 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
,,too«t 

.lilclAMworkmftnshlp. 
FIRST P U C 6 VYlNNEft of 
two national award*, HAM
ILTON r W b i e n eefMyl^fl 
cv*f pmer* for over $5 yr*. 
« FREE Estlmete* • Dselgn*. 
• Addition* •Dormer*. 
• Wtohen«^B#th*. 
• porch Enofoaura*, ato. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 6S9-5590...24 tVa. 

QUALITY CARPENTRY by Uo*n*ed 
BuUder. Decks, Prlv«cy Fence. 
Roofing. 8pedaiued Bath Remodel
ing. M*y* Reeo*: 691-7622 
TT 

SMALL WORLD 
$MML JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY 

0YALICENSEO . . 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 623-1707 

471-2600 
Reo rooms, fltsements, Kitchens. 
B*throom*. New A iepav*. 

4QCaNrH)try<tFormrC4i 
BUY CABINH8 A counter top* dv 
red from manaufacturer and save 
$$. Free ' estimates, Installation 
avaasbie-Nsworremodeang. >. 
CalMCAA: 442-9633 

42 Carpet CkanTng 
& Dying 

AFTEROtOW 
Professlenal Carp*l/UphoIit*ry 
Cleaning. LMria Roommalt.$24. 
Bedrooms.41*. Truck Mount. 

STEAktCLEAflED. 473-5930 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service. 2 room* A 
has, $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sofa $30. Any lovesett $25. Any 
ohair $20. Peak of clean. 422-0254 

44 Carp4jtUylrrg 
&R«p«ir ^ 

AAA CARPET REPAIR8 
Seam* A R**tr*tchlnfl. Al Repair*" 

Expert Installation A QuaSfy Pad 
1DAY8ERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

-626-5588 
AIL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

Pad avaBaN*. Al work Guaranteed. 
AVer enoa*. 4 Yrs. Experience. 
CalDsv* X421-3520 

4« Cuit^mPQ 
Proflrtmmlnfl 
BE MORE COMPETITIVE 

GOHl-TECH ( . 

Nc-* program* or Improve existing 
programs. Bar-Cod* scanning. m*£ 
pensfv* LAN** to snare programs 
and printer*. Oeneral PO support 
Ftt* Cost/Benetii program to help 
you decide what you need. \ ., 

d Base. Fox or Otpper. P0 8p*d*J-
ls1 since 1982. We* W»*on: . 

ERW1NO,9t8-9190'. 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
•Antfysls *>Prr»remmlna 
•Oejtgn «0*1« ProeeVslna 
•Training e>3yttem Setvd 
fOst* Entry •Desktop PvMsh 
Pvl fny 16 years of erperteno* to 
work for YOU. Cal tor free estimate. 
GregOeHetr* 313-4J7-334S 

65 ChlmMy Cfoonktg, 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, Nrrr, 
Cap*. Flu* P^e*. Brkk Work. 

476-0011 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 

CAPS A SCREENS INSTALLED 
MILLER 8 CLEAN SWEEP 

625-0235 

55 Chimney CkeWlrnj, 
Bulldlno, Repair . 

CNIMNEY FIREPLACE 
• Sweep «8u»d« Repair 

C*pcrten5*d Licensed 
Martlnda^••*: 347-1224 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRfCK RESTORATION 

RebuSt Rapalrad, Leak* Slopped, 
Tuck Pointing. fTaahlno*, Cleaned A 
Screened. A l Work. Ouvanleed. 
Fr** Estimates. Uoansed, Insured. 

$23-2733 

OAVF8 CHIMNEYSWEEPS 
Our goal I* to keep your home sal* 
and you* chimney dean. Screened 
rato caps installed. 422-0004 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
JRalncap*, Damper*. Repair* 
Ou*r*nl»ednorne**,ln»ur*d 

Uc (»2778) »454-3557 631-3531 

61 Dtckt-Patlot 

DECKS 
Custom work. Ue. A In*. 

423^3091 or 335-0363 
DECKS - Undscaplng A Privacy 
Fence*. Timber A fetona Retainbg 
Wans. Tree* A Shrvba. Shradded 
6arkATop*c4LCaajVTi 332-7609 

LUMBER"I'DECK8 
Let m* design your Oo* of a K M 
Deck. Cal now lor Free Estimate. 
RANDY 422-5969 

¢2 Door* 
PATIO DOOR SERVICE 

Roller*, track*, weather it/lppfrtg. 
Insisted gte*s A *torm door* sv 
staled. 35 yraaxp. Mark. 425-4033 

«3 Dfiipofkt 
SHp ĉoytft/CIng; 

CUSTOM 
S8V DRAPERIES 
23 Yra Exb. My work/com *p«c ki 
?2X£t * * ^ * . SWAOS.^AU 
LOON9. cornea board*, ate. Your 
f»brie or our*. Fm est 334--7929 

W EHKtfrCal 
AAAEXECTRIC 

Re*. A Comm, breal er A fuse 
panots, plugs, violation*: U c low 
Prices. Free Es,t Anyilme 634-7969 

Able A Ready For You/ Electrical 
Job. U c . Ins. A Guv. Free Est 

• 8HORTAL A 60N3 ELECTRIC • 
Honest family business. 637-8482 

ABOUT TO CALL an Electrician? 30 
year* experience, Re*Wential/com-
merdal. Free estimate*. C«)L-
3am-3pm 334-3313 or 3284562 

76 Firewood 
FIREWCOO-AI hardwood. $50 per 
corddetrvered. : 633-i5o? 

NOW taking orders.seasoned e**4 
maple: $70 a face cord. 2 cord e * 
Any order over 3 face cords $501 
cord. Cal 335-9917. leavers} 

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
- 3 5 YRS EXPERIENCE 

Uconsod and Insured. Vlotstions, 
aerytoa chango*. decorsuv* A **-
cwlty.Bghtlng, »enior cntjen dis
count 

DAVID MOSS 
659^)315 

. BANK8 ELECTRIC 
W* love Our Work. The R«sufl» 
Prove hi 7 Day 8er. Lowest Rate*. 
Res/Com ind. llc/ln*. 292-779» 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
R*4.AConvn..UcAln». 
C*ecUSrir» In c4d home*. 

ELEOTfVClAN NEEOS your work. 
No Job too imal. Cecing fan*, 
220 ane*, repair*, etc. 
CaOsry7dsy». 632 3600 

„ MULLAN ELECTRIC 
RepsVi. VWstlon* • Ntrw Work 

NoelMuftan 622-4520 

, OAKLANOEIECTRJO 
Fast, qualified electrical work. 

Cal us wf>*n you need u*. anytime. 
342-7979 

POUN0 BROTHERS 
Seasoned mixed hard wood U 5 1 
t»c* cord. 4x8x 18. DeJvered. 

324-710¾ 

6 EASON EO HAR0WOO03 
$57at*c*COfd(4x6i13-1tl 

Oak, Eurcft A Fruttwood (vatsbta 
f re» LOCAL d«9v*r. 4744231 

SEASONED M0CEO HARDWOOD 
$60 a cord. 16x4x3 

Free deCvery. Fruttwood *va'.ib* 
Northern Tree Car* 626-J93) 

¢1 Floor8ervlce 
A BEnER FLOOR SANDiMG J03 

OkJ floor* our specU.'ty. Stafc »ort 
beauufuOy done. Also new floors 
InitsJod. 477-n3« 

A-IWOOOFLOORS 
W* inslal, sand A finish, a l frpesd 
wood floors. Custom work a spectat-
tty. For Free Est*net*ca». 352-30» 

B A B WOOD FLOORS 
InslafsOonAReRnlsNng 

421-7076 
BACWOOO FLOORS 

Ot* 25 yr* experience. Insist 
sand, slain A M s h . Owned A Oper-
sled. Ben/CarolPaynter 353-4*3! 

04 Oroeemeklng 
A Y A I L M I M 

<i lawwnnj 
CUSTOM MAD« Orglnal D*slgne7 
^ 0 ^ ^ * « * • • * • • « « • toyour 
t*it*.W*e/aRo**orlgin*i. 
° *» . - - . . - - 422-0024 

MDrrwm 

471-7376 
Drop Cenng* • Baaements • Bi ihs 

Wtcfteni • New A RepaVs • Fm Est 

~-w- •-:-it "— - ^ 
• " ) 

40CeWfi^Afofmte«i 
AAA KITCHENS ASATHS 
*'. COUNTER T0P8 

e\.CAB)NET8 

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 474,-3343 Eve*. 474-5652 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bum n*w 
Screened •Cleaned 

R00FLEAK88T0PPED 
f Senior OHLten OlscovM 

Uceneed A Ineured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3931 . 

Chimneys 
Built new A f epalr/ f*p*M 

Will beat any price! 
' 8enlor dtiren discount. 

Uceneed A Inavred. 
0ESTCHIMNEVCO. 

Doarborn-292-7722 
SoulhrWd- 657-65M •£L 

DRYWALL FINISHING/ 
' T*xtUre*AP*tohworli 

Free Est. • Re*sonaM* Price* 
Cal John 729-2267 

DRYWALL A PLA5TERING 
N*w A flepak*. Hind or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical CM. Ue. Ouar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 643-0712. or 332-7343 

471-2600 
New A repair petering, 
tsplng. lexturlrlng. stucco. 

MEtectricet 
ABSOlina OUAUTY IN9TAH8 
ReerdentM • Commercial • t d»y* 
Uoeneed • Ineured • Ouaranieed 
LJ\'ONtAELEGTfWO COMPANY 

471-5132 

J. C. Price Eteotrlo 
- Nojobfoobifloramtiv' 

F(f r*Mrn»f*i( 
$r. Cnlten DHoourrt*: 439-4200 

. :• AAA-meCTrVCtAM 
LowFalPrloa* 

rs»**on*M3 • Uo, • Fre* Est. 
¢ 4 ^ 1 ^ 4 7 3 - 2 1 4 0 

ROWE ELECTRrO A SUPPLY 
• E>ectrloConU*cttngA6uppS«s. 

33920 Van Born, Wrma. 72 M O M 

6 | EKdvitlnfl 
EXCAVATING 

Trenching. Fool^s, Pool Removal 

535-1574 
. - - - . -EXCAVATlfKl 

T o " £ * ^ 8 * * * r - Wstersnes. • 
- Parking lots. 8ept!o Tanks, 

Reasonable. U c . ^ 338 «731 

TRACTOR WORK • 8maS bsck he* 
/ilrw,lrenchlng. . ^ 

iERSERViCES 474^914 
OUAUTY SINCE 1916 

72 FetKet 
CHAIN UNK FENCE 

r 4 f t - $ 2 W / f t n $ t a V d 
Terminal Post* A Gates Extr* 

633 9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOIUTELY 6e*soned 1 yr. S r t t 
J ^ « ^ d * o o d , $63. face c o r d . m 

4»» * 13-1$ -2 or mor* $¢0 »». Free 
detfv. Canton, nearby 464-2433 

* , . i 0 M m £ V 0 yr iRE 
8WCnRW|lL8fi4SON£0 

HARO • BIRCH - FRLXT-
'WCKtftSERVICCS « 4 3914 

OUAUTY S E W * * S W c V l » « " . 
• ALREADY SEASONEO 
i . L e ^ J "*»*<* hardwoods oVfv. 
f *d. 1 f»c« cord 4-x»-M8-20'.T55 
»ormor*$50e«. 8 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

WWt lOS SUPPLIES • Seesoned 
Firewood. 1/8Cord-110 ° * " ° ° * a 

1 F*0* Cord, pJckup • $58 60 1 ftc* 
C^deCverad . $ ^ Y f ^ ]»$ 
oe»fv«r*<l«$270. 473-U29 

FinEWOOOAOOAl 
Oeffverr Av**ebie 

Nob*el landecape euppty. 474-492; 

PAUL BUNY0N TRIE 8ERVKT 
• Tr*« A stump ramovai 

m*urt»d • 8r trt^w dVounl*. 

DAN0Y HAROWOOO FLOOR 0 * 
Ishlng . Hardwood floors lns!i-"<o4 
flriHfied. rspslred. Divlilofl C 
DesanioConstructioa 622-tMl 

^ HAVNER HAROWOOO R O O M 
Old of new floors. WM« stain rn 
spedaty. Us* only ih* besl 8«»d4f 
fWshes, Free est 291-33« 

00 Furnsce 
IniieDOfRtpelr 

4 FURNACE MAN RETIRED 
Wii safety check you/ furnace 

lor carbon rrtonoxkk also t»*»AS 
•urnacea. licensed, »71-01699. 

CAU 63).1669 CAIL33J. 

91 Furniture 
FlnlthtngftReptlr 

REPAIR A REFINtSH FURNITURE 
Aty r>pa of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
gO Qaregoe 

GARAGE DOORS 
w& OPENERS 
VY«*»lA»ervio»a!tma**» 

• SAVE MONEY • 
effilgESTIMATES 
SffAMRQCK DOOR 3344653 

••OAJSft^lP00R8 
^fiecirk) Openers 
Tr«pp 6torm Doors 

. Entra-x* Door* 

- lnsursrx*r*oatra 

h 
* * n & 2 2 ^ l M r * f » ' * * ' • C * ' jenpisocvnis FreeCsl 1^74 33 io |" 

— 7 
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SOO Help Wanted ,--,--, 
RESIDENTIAL CAULKER3 NEEOEO 
Experience preferred. Musi h*v« y*-
MM to carry ladder* and material 
CeflMon-Frt, 10 J: 344-2511 

600 Help Wanted 

• RETAllGENERAl MANAGER 
Mufti outJat«women* »pps/el expe
rience. $40K mWmum plus pc<y» 
FuS benef.t*. No fee. 

B.. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
42-1-6470 

"" RETAIL MANAGEMENT " 
Growing nomon'* fashion Specialty 
Here chain with 22 locations ki 
Michigan ha* Iromed'sie rjponivgj 
tor management position*. Prior re
tail tuperyisory experience helpful. 
Musi be enthusiastic: »nd fashion 

( oriented. Send resume lo; 
. Mft.O.Q(X.OfAftB 

HATXEYAROEN 
P.O. BOX 2469 

—UVOffiAiMf 4«l5t 

ROCHESTER AREA • part firr* 
sales clerk, fieiibla hri. 8om* pel 
expert*.** or knowledge required 
Pet Center 375-5630 

, , ' • SECURITY GUARDS 
Ur0onlf/ need fuj tlm* & weekend. 
security officer* for Novl, wixom, 
and Van Buren areas.. Mo experi
ence necessary. . 473-8171 

ROOFERS • NEEOEO FULL TIME 
Apply In person i i ; Sing'* Pry mior-
national. 29423 W. f lM&.Rd, 
Livonia. 522-1322 

SECURITY -
Matur* guvds needed In lh* Uvo-
ni». Wostiand a Souihflelct areas. 
Fu9 Urn* positions available. Hourty 
rale baaed on location. Must h*v* 
own transportation and phone. 
Please cal 9AM-4.30PM. Moa-Frl 
termor* InformsiJon. . 422-017» 

500 Help Wanted, 
SHiPPiNa/nccEfviNa - fua'tim* 
«30 • 5.00 - wa consider p a/1 t in* -
Pr/rtvovth erea • cal Donna or Ann 
»fc " 454-1113 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NATIONWIDE 8ECURITY he i 
w w n * J positions »Y»,l4bi« In the 
spoclsSzed if *a» of hospitals A *> 
dust/lat, sooorlty. W* Offer »t*rtlng 
salaries up to $>/hr, Cpcnpsny ben
efits A asslg/imonts c*os* to horn*. 

Apply Moo. thru Frl between 
«-30am '3:30pm « t — 
23 600 W. 10 Mil* 

8outhri6fd-355-0600 
10551 Allen Rd. »208 
Allen Park-382-4813 

2924« Van Dyk* 
Warren-7512014 
2512 Carpenter Rd. 

ArmA/bor-971S«5« 

ROOFING ESTIMATOR WANTEO 
to* residential and commercial 0 *5 
Wood Roofng & Maintenance Inc. 

665-0450 

ROOFINO 4 SHEET METAL; labor
ers wanted. Own transportation. 
Onfy Ihos* who ere dependable and 
ambitious need apply. 
Please cal 422-8750 

SALES & General help »an!ed (Of 
FJoosl In Uvonli. Ful of pad tim». 

47«-2«02 

8AlE3/MERCHANOISefl 
PART TIME 

Major food broker toi 2 pari tme 
•aVi/nvcrcftandistng povDona fci 
con reel tonary depa/tm«nl avaiiaWa 
(approx 25 hr»Avf>elt)c«.Tng on con-
venienl »lrxe» In western tiyburban 
8 doiAtirh-ef area*. Starting aaiary 
17.25/hr plm ravage. Ple«« aerxl 
resum* to; Oepl CM, P.O. Bo» 1W0. 
Fermmgton Hi:*. Mioh483i3 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Ouarctian Secority no* accepting 
epp6c«t)onr forwtiptoi-tTCnt- fgw 
part time-. Pjymouin area. Conlacl 
Ann Arbor omc«; 

761^1133 
An EquaJ Opporlun.'ry Emptoycr 

SHIPPtfrO « RECEIVING CtERK' 
A F»rmiy>gton. Mi acstfc* organic-
Uon «;<*« «n entry tovot 8/R Cfcr*. 
Experience In VP8 and USPS hc!p-
W; gcod drtrlna rec«rcl recurved. 
Tw» poiiUon i> tuf tim« and offer* 
in exceCent fringe benofti package. 
Please tend resume with Wvy •• 
reoylrw^nt* lo: 8/R Oerli, 
P.O. Box ¢072, Farrrtngton HMy Ml 
48333-S072 . . 
AH repCo* muji be iubmitted by 
Oct.«. " 

E<}ua| Opportunity Emptoyw 
MrfWlVFe*nai«/Kandic«pped/V«t 

E 

-SPORTS MINDED-
«18.000 to 120.000 « vca/. «35,000 
8> up after 2 via/*. Fun bcneMt. 
Emptoymenl Center, Inc. W3-1S38 

600 Help Wwtod 
STORE MANAGER 

For medJvm votum^'drvgitore lo-
tatod In Oailend Ccwty. £«ooient 
*a!ary.8> profit tharing prcg/a/n 
Company p*:<j b*ne(7l» , Inciude 
med^ei. He, »ong term dUjbfcty. 
vacauon* and empfoyo* discount 
RetaH exporlonc* detlrod. but not 
euentiai. 6<yxt rt iurr* and itiiry 
re<fu!remeni» to: Siv-On 0>rug». 
6510 Teiog/aph, esrmlngham Mi 

SUR/AC€OR)NO£R 
Experienced on H.8 8. form grind 
Ing. Paid eJueyCros*. profit ponjjon 
plan. Exc*flont working conAUon* « 
plenty of overtime. Caa Moore Pro
duction Too* Spocie.t>e* 476-1200 

SPRAY PAINTER • Must hav« ex-
perinea. W * be working wtth prep 
man In new down draft cure booif>. 
N Oakland Coonry 1-«00-373-288« 

8ALES/STOCK 
Full/Part Time 

Hcslop-* I* looking Cor mature, de
pendable. IrferxSy persons to r j po. 
tJUon* in our Novl Store. PJtiue ap-
pty In porton at Vta 12 Oak* ttore 
location Mon. tnru Frl. lOam-Spm. 

SEAMTRESS to ww eran Item* & 
eccetsorie* In her home, Sout 
MWd/i3 Mile M. vfcWty. leave 
mewage. 258-164» 

SHAMPOO PERSON needed 3 
day*. Thur* . Frl« Sal. for busy fast 
psoedTroytilon. 643-8740 

SECURITY 

OFFICERS 
AJ!sife Security h e h currently 
tec-king professional. Mrt-moUvated 
JrvJMdua!* tAlti a desire to *dvanc« 
with • national organUatiorx jo M 
tccwity officer poti lion*. 

8ENE/IT8INCIUOE: 
• «5 per hour to start 
•FroeUnrform* 
• Paid Vacation* ' 
• Immediate Opening* 
Corns and )Oin our wcurily »taff. 
AppOcant* must pouetl • high 
tchool diploma or O.E.O. & must 
tew • home phone. 

Apply In porton at 
16250 Northland Or.. Suite 317 

SoutnOcfd 
EQual Opportunity Emptoyer 

M^ority/Fcma;«/Handicapped/Vet 

SERVICE 
ADVISOR 
Ful time position. 

For detas* contact 
SEAN MEEK 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
DODGE 

3I0I5QRANORJVEA 
Fa/minglon. 47+-A750 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

Modern UvonJa warehouse. 2 new 
position*. Mato* & Fema^*, Raise* 
8 promotion* can come fa i l Musi 
be (v iable all ahjrt*. HoOday* & 
weekend* off. Some experience 
helpful. Ce/ 8 home phone 
necessary. 

frl County Soeurtry 

541-3080 

SPRINKIER SYSTEM & landscap
ing experienced per ton needod. FuB 
or part lime. C U 6« 1-5775 

8P TEIECOM. • fait growing 
telecomrrtunJeauon* company, i* 
looking lor en experienced C Pro
grammer. Candidate* ahoutd have • 
•trcng Oatabase' Manaoemenl 
background. Assembler & Cobot » 
pK/». MWmurn 2 year* experience. 
Please tend resume to: 
6P Telecom. 2 6 8 » Nortfiwestern 
Hwy, Suite- 120, SouthReld. Ml 
48034. Attention; Don Sheppard. 

TEACHER ASSISTANT«For prhrate 
nurtery tchool In Farmiigton r-co* 
FuH tir^e, Ct-1 Panvjpm^ _ 

-473-1860 

TEACNER ASSISTANT 
Mature, caring person needed for 
Monleisorf ore-jchool. Hour* 1-
5 30, (possibfy longer^ 
A ChWfcn'* Ptice. 476-setX) 

TEACHERS 
ArfectiorJte teacher with 6A or A*-
aoerale* In Ef>xatk>n. trnmediate 
opening Moa-Frl. for Pfymouth pr e-
tchoot C«3 .459-5530 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEMARKETERS . Acco-jnfng 
Rrm *e«k» porton with good phone 
voke lo contacl buslnesse* from 
our office. 20 fw*7Wt)Ofc. 424-8448 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced 

SouUir^id aree 
CeJ .. 

CONTEMPRA 
683-9500 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Wefl respected con*umer fesea/ch 
f/m ha* Immediale opcrJnflt 'orex
perienced or beginner Te^p>«ne In-
trjv^swi Interesting wort, pleii-
ent envVonrr*nt. Absohrtefy no t«3-
Jng. You a/range your own hour*, 
weekday, evening*, o< weekend*. 
PaM-traWna, «4 50-S5 25 >wur to 
Mart CeJ ¢-5. 352-S361 

500 Help Wanted 
TElEPHOUE WORK - tdtaJ for 
h0vse<»tve* A terJor*, needed 1m-
mcdtittV. Weitiand »rej. Fu9 or 
part LUT.9, *'4 train. No weekend*. 

26.1 £917 

TELLER 
if ycj en>»/ cvstomer con-
iKt 4 • neighborhood eo-
vVor^nent, appty for • part 
lime tetcr posrtloa First of 
America t* Michigan'* sec
ond La/geif hoMlng compa
ny wltn rrjny opportur^tioj 
for e-Jvanccmenl. 
Apply Jn per»on at 535 S. 
MsM. Ph-mouth. Ml 

An ECjusJ Opportunity Emptoyef 

TEACHERS « ASSI3TAKT3 
Assistant for ore-schcool h Farm-
Ington Hi.".*. AHo: part time Muŝ c 
TescherA SpanJsh/Frerveh Teacher. 

477-8O20 

TELEPHONE SAlES from oor office 
in the 7 A M^cSebea a/ee. Evn up 

-to t « per-hr.-Part time, everrings 
«7«-*9fO 

STOCK/LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK 
Fulltime 

45646 Port St, PtymouU) 
A*k for Oan 455-4400 x 

SHIPPEfl NEEOEO 
SmaS package*. Wi3 trail. Variety 
cl |ob» In modern meCng depart
ment. 6am-4JOpm. Benefit*. C«3 
M/. PMHp* 476-8760 

8HIPPINO CIERK/INSIOE 
SALESPERSON • for tool grinding 
trjop. Plymouth area. Position ha* 
great potential for turthor advance
ment Prefer coOoge grad with com
puter A culling toot experience. We 
©Kef benefit* A 401K. Send resume 
10: Attn; Personnel Director, Box 
33«. Observor A Eccentric Newtpa-
per*. 36251 Schoofcraft Rd , LNo-
nla, Michigan 48150 

SHIPPING CLERK 
individual with minimum 1 jew ex
perience capable ol handEng com-
pleta tHppJno A receMng function*. 
Must be fam«v with procedure* In
volving UPS A other carrier*. Fu3 
benefit* package including 40IK 

Sewifidd. Contact Ken, 

Stock Room Clerk 
Immediate opening for • weQ 
groomed Individual to help ma^tam 
a neat rock room p)u» distribute 
office wppse*. Retpons-bBtie* m-
Outfe deCvery of ti bvhouse pack
age* A unloadlna of Iruct* when 
nec»»*ary, GOOD DRIVING 
RECORD ESSENTIAL ExCefJent 
bonerit* A pteasanl, ooo-smoklng 
work environment Repfy to; 

STOCK ROOM CLERK 
P . 0 . 8 0 X 2 « 7 

SOUTH FIELD, Ml. 46037 

plaA 
tpm-<pm. 353-7650 
SHIPPING A RECEIVING cierit 
Stock cont/ol. (fling reojuired. Full 
time/benefit*. Redford area. Appry 
25215 Glendfe. S. ol 196, between 
Telegraph A Beech DaJy. 

For 
SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Electronic Part* Distributor. 

Mostly U.P5. Packaging. 
Ported for ReUreea. rial 
12-4pm, 641-2299 

6H1PPINO A RECEIVING DEPART
MENT - Math **Jt» Important Must 
be reliable. Steady wort with over
time. «5 25 per hour to (tart Excel
lent benefit*. Apply In peaon at-
Hydro-Craft. 1821 Rochciler mdu*-
trial Or., Rochester Hat*. (2 bfk*. W. 
of Uvernor*. N. off Haraln). 

, ST0GK 
Stock A Display help. Wl A part time 
positions, experience pre.'trred. Fua 
time benefit*. «va3awe IndudVM 
medical, dental A vacaOort 

Appfy In porton only • 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W.TMJe-Uvonlt . 

TEACHERS A ASSISTANTS - M 
line A part-time positions evaaabie 
Facility offer* UainWg, benefrt* 4 
advancement CaS Marisa or Olndy 
el Chadr6n'a World learning Cen
ter. Farmlngton Hils. 737-3900 

TEACHERS 
2 tmmediata openlrig*. Infant room 
and toddlor.room. Experience nec
essary. MMmum associate'* degree 
m related fWd.CeS 474^4910 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS . Ful i 
part time available for nationaJy • 
eocreditod Nursery School m Livo
nia. Starting pay based on educa
tion. Great benefii 

TELEPHONE SALES 

Tdcmarket* needed. Earn tS/hr. to 
Hart. T\A training-pro-rtded. DaBy 
bonuses + commission. Start Im-
mediatefy.Vi'esUandarea. 721-7442 

only Ask foe Tracy. 

TELEPHONE SALES 
It • benehead kke 8cott V/hlte can 
make • ll.OOO/wk. what can you 
make? Ask for Ousne. 652-9730 

fit*. 525-5787 

STRUCTURAL STEEL Fabricator 
looking for layouVweidef, 3-5 year* 
experience requVed. In Wlxom a/ea. 

624-4430 

SURFACE GRINDER OPERATORS 
Scvthftefd manufacturer of tpedafty 
tooCng. has Immediate openings for 
Qualfied operator*, t year mlnSnum 
experience. ThJ* r* • permanent M l 
time position, complele with lotai 
benern* p«<*eoe, Incfuding 401K-
A« »hifu evailabie. Contact Ken be
tween 1-4pm - 353-7650 

SHEET METAL 
Worker for specialty aheel metaf 
thop. Afternoon shift, experienced 
on Shear, Press Brake A miscella
neous equipment Apply m per»on 
13340 MerrVnan Rd , between 1-9« 
A Plymouth, Lrvonl*. 

Sheraton Oaks 
Is now accepting appScattons foe 

»BELL PERSONS 
Appey fcvporton MervFTt^am-Spnr: 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 

SHiNGLERS A LABORERS - need
ed. Must have own transportation A 
vaM driver* teenve. 
Cal 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK 
South held Company seek* Shipping 
A ReceMng Oertt Applicant must 
be energetic, responsibks end main
tain • good driving record. Some 
heavy Siting required. F i * time with 
flexible hour* Including some even
ings A Saturday*. Send iesume t a 
Shipping A P^cefvlng Oer*. P.O. 
Box $00. Southfieid, Ml.. 48037. 

SILK SCREEN Container Ooceralor-
leoking tor t a screen maker. Ex
perience or tradable per ton. Appli
cations accepted 9am-4pm at: 317 
Part St , Troy. (E. (A Uvernof*. 8. o< 
Maple). , 

SORTERS A NAJUR3 .-
Needed for outdoor work. «4-78 per 
hr. to start wtih chance to advance. 
Steady work jklih overtime In M l -
ford area. For deters caa 559-7744 

SOUTHFIELD TPA fu» Immediate 
opening for enrolment bMng A 
statement processor with excecont 
h-plng A math tk.rs. C*1 Oariene 

'*xt5659 
• .-ioycr 

SUZUXI VKXfN TEACHER on a part 
lime basis. Fine salary A flexible 
schedule. Suzuki Music Associates 
of Greater Detroit ¢44-1739 

TAX) DRIVERS • ma!e or female, fuS 
or part time, day*; night* or week
end*. Royal Cab of Scvthfietd- Cal 
between «am-$pm 358-2400 

FARMINOTON YMCA he* Teacher 
Assistant position available. 
Education major* welcome. Cafl 
ktr*.Sherwinat «53-8571 

LIFEGUARDS A GYMNASTIC IN
STRUCTORS. Must be 17. Apply «1 
the Fermlngton YMCA. 28100 Farm
lngton Rd. Ask for Jean 5*3-4020 

8Y8TEMS PROGRAMMER 

IBM/MVS 
To $50,000 

FEEPAJO 
If your ulary requkemenu 
are higher thl* company want* to 
hear about your backgroundl 
Ore* t benefit* and exoecen I 
Opportunity. . - • • 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
G ENERAL EMPLOYM ENT 

17117 WEST 9 MILE 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTKFIEID. Ml 45075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

TECHNICIAN 
FIELD ELECTRONIC 

'Just tell me what you warn dorte-
and set m* go do It..' 
If this kind of freedom to do your 
wort appeals lo you. we may have a 
matchl 
We art looking for *cf-<noUv*:ecl. 
experienced technicians to worV In 
our Detroit.. Michigan office. You 
would troubleshoot repair, calibrate 
and 0 0 • variety of Tek products 
You would use your exceflent eom-
munieaUon skits lo t*3c with cus
tomer* and Tek Service Center* for 
technical support Competencies re
quired IncWe 2 year* formal edu
cation tn electronics or equtvaient 
experience, wort experience on • 
variety pf Tek copier*. HcJuding an
alog and digital technology. Re
quires proven ability In using 
schematic* end written procedures 
a* wefl a* effect!** competent level 
troubleshooting and exceSenl writ 
ten end verbal eommunlcalion. 
Interested? Pleas* forward resume 
to; 

Ba Text or. Tektronix. Inc.. 
37890 Interchandge Dr, 

Far rrangton H2*. Ml 48335 

TEKTRONIX 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

Telephone Sales 
Sel your own hourly rate! MjrWnum 
pay of t6 per hour. M you have tales 
experience, good communication 
skill* and want to wort day* or 
ertnJngs. cal today. We have a Job 
lor you? Please cal Audry: 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC-
(313) 737-1744 

TEMPORARY JOBS 
Temporary-position*- av*2att» -
for-* proftssional pr,oto rush
ing i*b. >*q experience neces
sary, Must be »bte to wort 
overtime and tome Saturdays. 
Starting pay «5.02 per hour. 
Appif: North American Photo. 
27451 Schoolcraft Uvpnla. Ml 

Monday, Septempor24,19?lT^Oo-E *3F 
500 HeTp Wanted 
Travel 

CORPORATE AOENT8 
Thomas Cook Travel, the trusted pendabte, rr^ppniiUe Individuals lo 
name In worldwide travel since 
1841. has the foBcrAing expansion 
created position*. 
INTERNATIONAL RATE 
SPECIALIST - MinVrwm ! yr. rale 
construction or strong InternaUonsJ 
reservation background, 
EXCELLENT detail orientation 
st/ong ma'jv. geogrtphy and ticket-
Ira bsckaro'jnd requved. 
CORPORATE AGENTS • fAnimum 2 
yr*. corporation residential expert 
ence (dorr*stic-!n(ernatJonai). PARS 
or ApoJo • + , excellent customer 
service skH> requ!red Part end tuti 

500 Help Wanted 
WAREHOUSE HELP 

Our Warehouse heeds mature, de-

puS. pack end prooos* order*. Good 
working eond:tion*. RexiWe hO'jr*, 
fust A part time available. $6.00 
hoot/ lo start. Apply Mon. thru Frl, 
lOtm^pm at: Hestop'*, 22790 
Hesitp Drrre, Novf {beueen Ko-ri 
Road A Meadowbrcok Road. North 
Of9M.leL J 

V/AREHOUSE HELP - 8-^erfbrne 
positions tva3ab!e for responsive, 
dependable per ton. Oak part. Send 
resume or »pprcatlon: Box 404 
Observer A Eccentric Nevspapors. 

,_ 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, th-onia. 
Umi^it ion*"iva.1abferw^'orfl3 Michigan48150 

TELEPHONE 80UCITOR 

Appointmonl setting In. our UvonU 
office. Oa> thlft with atlracUve *a!-
•ry. eommrsslon A bonus. 
CaS Joanne. 591-7781 

TECHNICIANS WANTEO FuS urne] 
Must have knoVedge of televisions 
A VCRs. Good pay. good hour*. 
Contact Fred 477-8402 

TELEMARKETERS - Experienced 
Salary, bonus A commission. Cal 
lynn 932-1779 

TELEMARKETERS wanted Lrvonia 
area. Part time. 15-20 hr*. • week-
Evening* 4-«pm. Ejtperionce pre
ferred. CaS Mr. Adams 473-8*43 

TELEMARKETING • NATIONAL 
company ha* ful/part time posi
tions. Pleasant atmosphere. Oppor
tunity for ach-*ncement Hourly + 
bonuses. Average $7410 ptt hour. 
South6e!d.C*S6-12. 443-6893 

TEltMARKETERS 
NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY!! 

Evening* hour* •vaiubi*. No expert-
ehce required. Lena and short term 
assignments evaaabie. C t l lor »n 
Interview., :; / 

fXUolt. «71-2700 Lfvonlj, 454-2100 
Southneia 657-5700 Troy 628-5122 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

TELLER/PART TIME 
Position <Va3ab!e at our Livonia A 
NorthvO* offKcs. Centfdaies nxrst 
have oood math. dericeJ tWts A 
pubCc contact experience. Previous 
teoer experience required. Paid va
cation. 401 K. Apply in person. 
10am-3pm. Hon. thru Frt. 

DETROfT SAVTNG3 BANK 
10982 Mlddlebofl. Uvonla 

250 North Cenfer 6 1 . NorUrvcie^ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL 4 DIE/ 
LATHE HAND/ 
TOOL&01E7 
APPRENTICE 

Lesdkvg manufacturer of tube fabri
cations has several positions *va3-
sb'.e In our tod room due lo expan
sion We're excited about our 
growth and wouM tk* to toesk with 
you if you meet oor qua.lfications for 
any of these positions. 

LATHE HAND - Requires right eng* 
trigonometry sxjQs. CHC experience 
hoTptut. as tt experience In Jusl ki 
Time Manufacturing and SPC. 
1 year nsnimum experience require
ment in a sim£ar position. Hourly. 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKER - Ability lo run 
mi;*, lathes, grinders, etc Good 
mechanical abity a must Requires 
exce-'ent msth tWts through at least 
rtghl ang> geometry. Trigonometry 
hdptu 2-3 years expcrlenoe re-
qusremenl In • tinaar" posilion 
Kourty. _ 

TOOL 4 DIE APPRENTICE - Lknrted 
number ol apprenticeship positxms 
evaiabte. Musi be wiSng lo meet 
educational requirements of ap
prenticeship program. Prototype ex
perience helpful Houriy. 

Wa offer competitive salaries and 
exceCenl. ruffy patf benefits after 90 
day*. Send your resume or apply In 
person fcnm 1-4 pm. Monday thru 
Friday lo: 

Ri B Manufacturing Corr<>any 
7495 E. M-36 

P.O. Box «185 
Hamburg. Ml. 43139 

ATTN; T. Casey 
Personnel Coordinator 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

superb benefits: medial/dental, 
profit sharing, 40IK savings plan 
[co. matched), tuition reimburse 
ment and much more-

C«S(3}3)323-4306 
or tax resume (o (313) 323-431» 

Thomas Cook Travel. H R 
4 Parktin* Bfvd »500 
Oearborn.M)4812« 

TURNOVER - N«r*er Farrrington 
Hi-s apartmerit communlt/ seeks 
reCable porton with ^or>6(»! maVile-
nance experience lo wort M time 
preparing vacant apartment * for o £ 
cupancy. Cal V/inderr«e Apart-
ments,Mon.-Frl,94. 47S3625 

TELLER* PART TIME 
Fvmington Credit Union Kas knme-
dia'.e opening for part tme. TeSer 
with a schedule of Mon. thru Frt. 
.1 iam-3pm. Applicant must be able 
to deal pleasantly with the pubDc A 
have good mathematical tkos. Pre
vious experience • plus. Send re
sume lo: Member Service Manager. 
22981 Farmlngton Rd, Famttvgfon. 
Ml 4833« 

TEMPORARY HELP COUNSELOR -
growing mufu-office company Ex
perienced only. Send resume to Urn-
force, Box »403. B^mlngham. Ml. 
44012 

THE t/2 OFF CARD SHOP 
I* seeking Sales CSert* for our new 
location ft Madron Heights. Appry 
tn person: 32011 John ¢ , m Madi-
ton Heights. 

TOOL &0IE MAKER 
Experience necessary Press Dfes. 
FarmlngtoniHBs area. _473-O4O0 

TOP PAY FOR UQHT INDUSTRIAL 

If yog have transportation and are • 
refcable worker, WE HAVE IMMEDI
ATE JOBS FOR YOUtl 

OVERTIME PAY 
BONUSES . . 

H04JOAYPAY 
TEMP UEO tHSURANOe . 

000^871-27001^0014.454-2100 
Scvthfield 657-5700 Troy 628-5122 

SNELLING 
• TEMPORARIES 

. NEVER A FEE . 

TOOL MAKERS. Die Makers and 
Machine BuSders tor long program. 
Heavy overtime. Days and rights. 
Respond to; Spearhead Group. 
41211 Vrvcenti Court. HcM. M l , 
48375 

URETHANE TECHNICIAN 
Douglas A Lomtion. * quality OEM 
suppEor lo the aulomouVe md-jstry 
has a position open for a Urelhane 
Technician. The posiiion U located 
at the corporate headquarters In 
Ferrolngion HiTs. The successful 
candidate must have the foSowvva 
quaiflcalions; basic shop experi
ence, ebfe to read engineering 
prints, and basic robot program
ming for ureth&ne equipment is i 
pkjs. ExceSenl benefit package 
Ouaifsed candidates should send a 
resume end talary requirements to: 

PERSOiniEl DEPARTMENT 
OOUOLAS A LOIAASON COMPANY 

24600 Haiwood Court 
Fvmlngton His, Ml 48335-1671 

WE NEED HAPPY, FRIENDLY A 
mouvatod people to fJ a l restagt 

7anl «7 store position*. Apply at: 
Guernsey Farrr.s OaVy. 213O0 Narl 
Rd. NorthviSe. ra out an appSca-
tlon end receive a free cone. (Only 
16 6 older need »i>f*f.) 

WORD PROCESSOR 
SECOND SH:FT 

NOV1 
Transcription/Secretarial posiUon. 
Non-smoker only. Superior speling 
a necessity. Pleasant outgoing man
ner for * busy medieaWogal Nov* 
office. Professional appearance, 
word procestjig/computer knowl
edge. 5 o'clock p m lo 130 am. 
tchedule. Send rsume and salary re
quirements to: Box 430 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, LNonia, M<h!gsn 
48150 

W Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RESIDENT AIDE 
3-11PM, 99 bod home tor the wed. 
Pleasant working condition*, aome 
Study time «ya-lsb'e. Nurse aide ex-' 
perlonce hofpfuf but not necessary. 
Trinity Perk West, 38910 Six t t ie . 
Road, UvorJ* 464-2772 

Ann Arbor Area 
PATIENT ATTENDANTS 

IMMEDIATE NEED FOB 
Comp anship /O b sery a t!on 

CALL MON-THURS. SA-M-2PM 
Dearborn - 563-1B03 

ASSiSTAini We are excited lopffot 
• quaity erivVonmenl with a coftv' 
m!ur«nt - to be appfccistod tni 
locus on education. B you have high 
standards el Qusitv end Integrity 
and are Interested in worUng V « 
progress!* dental preelSoe. T7<en 
we welcome your cal. 474-0224 

WRECKER DRIVER/Yerd Man Ex
perienced. fuJ tVne. Kptirr. Mon. 
Tues. Thurs 4 Frt, 9am-3prn. 
J40 Auto Aoctioo: 1WO0 FuSerton. 
Detroit 637-0900 

ZAMSONI OPERATOR WANTED 
Part time" employee lor e-rer«vgs/ 
weekends. Detroit Skativg C)ut> of 
Bioorr.frfld H i * . Cal ask tor Ron 

between 1t-4pmVi32-7133 

VETEftiNARY ASSISTANTS 
Weekend hours «va£ab^ *t our 
Pontiac A Cenlon hospitals. Musi be 
dependable. Exe to dean, able lo 
merit without constant supervision. 
4 musl enjoy animaii Students a 
relirees welcome interested cancS-
da'.es please cal PVH. between 3-
4pm, Mon.-Frl. ask lor Mariyn 
Voc>er. 552-9100 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
F B I lime position-avalsbto at our 
Pontiac hosprtal Success^ 
eancSdst* must be organtced. good 
with people, and have a friendly 
phone voice. Cejn handling experi
ence • pkvs. Interested candidates 
pSeasovca* PVH between 3-4 P M 
Monday thru Friday, ask for 
Marf/n VoeS.tr at; 552-9100 

HAVE FUN WHILE YOU WORK) 
Walslaff needed. Apply m person 
between 12 Noon A 6. Mon.-Frl at: 
ChapCn'* West. 16890 Te«>graph-

TOV/ TRUCK WRECKER DRIVERS 
wanted PoSce lowing, experiervced. 
Good driving record • must. 
Cal 471-0926 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Agency needs ApoCo Agent for Spe
cial Project WJ consider fuS/part 
time. Kim in Bimlngham. 646-8700 

TRAVEL AGENT ffufl * p l r t ) with 
loBowlng needed lor Troy based 
agency C*33«2-4255. ask for J P 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Assistant Manager chaltovgtng posi
tion at an exciting office sceaaftzing 
m cruises. Casual atmosphere. 
Need highry mouvtted person. Trsv-
el experience requk-ed. 
Cel Del st , 522-7020 

TRUCK DRIVER - OVEA-THE-ROAD 
i year experience Abie to pass COT 
physical A drug screen. 
CaS between 6-9pm. 961-4592 

TRUCK DRTVER/Warehouse Assist
ant lor Hospital Eq-^pment Otsuibu-
tor. Requlrementt er r perfect driv
ing record, chauffeur* teens* A ex-
perience In warehousing. 
CaS, Mr. Sander*, «;30anv10.30am. 
only. lor«ppc±TW>en». 729-7600 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES 
hEEOED 

for AFTERNOON WAREHOUSE 
SHIFT Should be used to working m 
• last paced environment $8 50/rY. 
to start. 90 day maease. excellent 
benefits. For more fc-iformation. c«3 
between 9:304^^11.^30^ on V/od, 
Sepl28. 
MACAULETS OFFICE PROOUCTS 

967-5138 
. PHONE CALLS ONLY 

9 OPENINGS 

9 cpenUvgs created in our telephone 
survey department Exceleqt after 
school Joo Must be si least 16 years 
old No seeing Paid week?/. Pleas
ant phone voice a must! 

Cal N*ol* at 427-9335 

502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

Anesthetist 

WALLPAPER CONSULTANT 
Ful or pan time Irvstore posiuon 
ava-'-sbie. Farmwglon area. Cal: • • 
lori 626-4313 

WAREHOUSE KELP 
For large furniture convany Must 
be strong. reSabte. organtwd. many 
benents. Ful time only. Apply at 
32975 Schoolcraft. lrV0h!a(t9«) 

WAREHOUSE/STOCKROOM 
Clean cut person over 16. M time. 
House c4 Maple. 32093 Plymouth 
Road. Lrvonia. 

WAREHOUSE PERSON tor Intern*, 
tional freight forwarding A craung 
co. H U O A wood evning expert 
ence preferred. Send resume l a itj 
RosnC 6170 MWdSebeH. RonvuVts. 
Ml 48174 

C.R.N.A. 
Career Satisfaction 

We now have fu3-time pos-lions 
avaiable for C . R N X * or eCgible 
grads wtth certiflcation from an ap
pro-red program. Out 330-bed sub
urban, acut* care hospital Is • place 
lor progressive practice and person
al satisfaction. Applicants may be 
hired on a contractual basis and 10-
hour shifts We offer now. higher 
rate* and varied, flexible hour* such 
es optional weekends. 

For mor* Information, pfeise cal 
Barbara Gkoglo at 471-6654. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 Grand RTver 
FarmingtorrHJs. Ml 4833« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

A.RT 

Quality Assessment 

Q.A. Committee 
Assistant 

We are accepting resusves for an 
(ART) Accredited Record Technician 
lo fJ the posftjon of O X Committee 
Assistant 

Y/» require lyping skias of 50 wpm. 
ar̂ J luxrwlodoe of IBM-PC and 
Compaq 38« Preference w« be giv
en lo applicants with 2 years' expe
rience In Medical Records end 3 
years m a hospital OA. Oopartrr*nt. 

Please forward resumes to Barbara 
Giorgio. Human Resources Depart
ment 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand River 
FarmWgton His. Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

An Equal Opportunity Err îloyor 

ASSISTANT lor modical offto* In 
Troy Some experience necessary 
doing EKG's. Ful or part Une. Cal 

244-««8« 

BtLLER - medical, experience noc-
essary. Oet/oft hospftaf, $«-$«/nour. 
CelAftceatUniforce 357-0648 

BILLER 
MEDICAL RECORDS 

Good orgarirattonal skils are » ' 
must! ImmedUte ful Une opportunf'" ' 
fy exists for * highly motvated nori.. , t 
smoker who is wiSng to wort es a . , . 
learn pLsver. Previous medJcal bo
ng experience with knowledge ol „ . 
3rd party reimbursemont prcce~^. 
Cures b necessary. ResponslbliiUc* -
kvOjde, but are not imlted to a o ».• 
counts rocervabee. eoOeclions, A ar>— 
airying medical accounts A record* • 
ExceSenl fringe benefit package in----
dudes; hearth Insurance A profit • 
sharing plan. We are an established. ' 
wel-respected. rapidly expanding 
rehab5!a!'>on services organization. 
if you are Interested in growing w « h — 
• loader In the hea.-hca/» field, terk*r 

yewr resume In confidence to: ^ ^ 

r,t Rehab Agency 
Personnel Dept ' 

755 W. Big Beaver, Ste 404 
Troy. LQ 48084 

BUSINESS OFFICE MANAOER 
targe medical mum tpedafty c&nle 
has Immediate oporOng for experi
enced manager. The Ideal candidate, 
nxrst have 5 yr*. experience In cot-
lecuons. bEngs end tNrd party 
reimbursements. Must have good 
organizational tkOs and personnel 
management Salary cxxnmcnjurste 
with experience. A] repees conB-
dential Send resume to: Box «34 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
S6251 Schoofcraft Rd, broria. 
MJcNgan4«150 

VAN DRIVER 
Drtvw to transport older atfuft* to 
dr/care site A provide Inira-rgervcy 
m a l CUt* in license and van expe
rience requsred. Part time, immedl-
*te opening, inquiries/resume* l a 

Nsnd Swa>L Sheltering Arm*. 
165« E. Lincoln. Birn-Jngnim, 48009 

648-10IO 
An Equ sl Opportur. Zrrfiy,v 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
Immediate opening kn Uvonla. Oood 
benefit* and wages.'CaS kxr *p-
pointment ,241-04401 

WtLOERS • 
Al positions MiG-sudi. Able lo read 
taueprinl*. n end lack weki Apply 
EPPA/Svanct, 12995 HJMew. 
Det/oft. 

ASSISTANT MEDICAL 
PODIATRY 

Looking lor top of Ine esststant lor 
ectNi pracOc*. Must be hardwork
ing tndMdusL Starting salary «7X0 
per hour and Ngher. eccordirvg to 
experience- Ful or part time. . 

478-44.1» 

CAROKXVASCULAR TECHJflCtAN 
Part time. SouthBeM area. 
No weekends. Cal Dlsne. 

• • . ' . . SS2-»«U 

CtERrCAi. • Ktl Ume lor ctntc In-
Uvonu. Must have prior once expe
rience. Opportunity to teem mwdScal 
bang, ExeeMns safety h benaets.. 
Contact Conuotwr. 691-045¾ 

cou»iseio<vuswonup •-.-
Head Injury "progra.fi: $23,000-
«27X00 nno*, resume 1» Brant 
Service*. 31827 Palmer Ret, Wett-
Und. Ml 4« 185. 721-2700 

WOODWORKING EXPERENCE 
NoededT5art t i re for thutior «7^p 
P^fCrfd.CUa-Vrpoons 633-1 ^ j l 

CILLERS ' 
Terrtac new M l UTV* opening* tn 
Southfleld, Fanrivjton H^s A I h o -
nla tor experienced Medical EUSer*. 
r^eSCtncVKrainen 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCATES 
29)70MWJ-»t*T FprosthelJe efflce. Hard • • * . " rid 

F*nrJ,-v;:on H >i» M «4..ir t*-r>o*ph*T* A people. Ce* «0-0«43 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 4Vt day* for 
I Farrmngton HS* pmce. High quaCfy 

• AAAHAN0YMAN 
Al Home Repair* 

No Job Too Small Free Eat 
Calenyllme. «31-2137 

ABSOLUTELY ALL HOME REPAIRS 
A mslaJJeUons; Plumbing. Electric 
Carpentry A Much, Much More. 

*• HAN0YMANJOE 
licensed A snsured 624-787« 

99 .Gutters 
— JOHMERGUTTER SERVICE 
Outfer* deaned-rtpalred-screenod. 

t New gvt lers • Roof repair* 
frt<* Estimates. 624-535? 

10¾ Handyman . 
* Male/Female 

A GREAT JOB • FAIR PRICES 
'General Rep sirs A Painting 

Hive References 
CalJWry 569-8285 

J COMPLETE HOME CO. 
' RemodeCng A Repair 

EiecWcel. Plumbing. Carpentry and 
a ether home rep*iaery4ces. 
C»lAndy 348-6402 

OU-rr-ALL 
Home Car* A Improremcnl 

Painting. Orywal. Pkjmblng. Elc. 
Phone anjiknee 343-4545 

Retired Handyman 
Al types of woiV 

; 471-3729 . 
109 Hauling 

_ , 1HAUHNQ • Moving. Scrap met-
si, cWaning basements. Oarages, 
$ 1 0 ¾ * lc lowest prices h lean. 
Quk* service. Free Est .Serving 
Wiyne A Oakland Counties. Central 
tocajion. 647-2744 or «59-813« 

A l l TYPES OF TRASH IOAOEO 
4 HAUIEO • *m*l sized eonlalnerS 
lor drop off A ptk up service. 

^ 517-9275 

DISCOUNT HAUltNO A MOVING 
f w name H w* fvtut it *«. l«rg«or 
smal. low, low rales. Free est. For 
last tenrlce cal 4590500 

DUMP TRUCK A £N0 LOADER 

FOR HIRE-24 HRS 
368-693» 430-88*5 

TOR AIOA0 OFF YOUR MINO 
C»l Take-A W«y Tr»sh Servto* 

«3« 2J790T 332-1247 
W* *ped»Rz* H * time pick-ups. 

r ompl torvK* to Troy. Rochester -
rrnlngntm • Bloomfteid ar*aj 

»• WEEHAUL 
. ' Trash Removal 

». e*sement,Attie,Y*r(J 
Tvesldenlalor IXi5dv>g8it«» 

Fisl flersice. RessonabH Rate* 
343 9250 

loJHntlng I. CooUng 
A l l OUR WORK GUARANTEED 

rvrr.»c*t, tk tonditlonefS, boBor*. 
custom sheet met**, 24 hr. service 
OuaJtYieom. Randy, 632-8262 

UK). AIR A DUCK WORK 
r*9s W* wort at t fair price' 
licensed A insured 

4644*50 

110 HouMdMnlng 
ABIC BOOtEO CLEANlNO 6ERV7C6 
Experiervced • Bonded • Reference*. 

Ce<TvAer^alA*Vstdenti»J. 
located kt lrvonl*. 45«-»»« 

AM ERICAN PERSONAL Touch Ine, 
tomrnertl aJ TKisMent lal 
Sr)0•1»7^C•IJ¢en»1: 

CWaning. 
e»M«ro 
4640424 

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPINO 
Exp*ienced. rjependtbie woman. 
r« fW« vow/ hows* aNnel low 
r^C»ciyA»v*/3fL 65» «172 

110 HouHckinlng 
TIREO ATTER HARD DAYS WORK? 
Just want lo rtlax? Cal Glory. 
l4ousectean!ng Service. Free- Est 
Reasonable Rates 641-0547 

YlREO OF CLEANING? 
C*3 Donna. 

Experience A References 
CaS 53t-«604 

TONYA'8 CLEANING SERVICES 
' Residential cleaning. 

CaS for Iree estimate. 
Bonded 425-5104 

117 Iniulatlon 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

Attic*, wait* and crawl spaces 
Replacement doors and window* 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 or 351-010« 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERI 
When the maintenance of your e»-
tabeshment matters, cal Mainte
nance Matter*, Inc.! Compfete Unl-
lorial service. 354-8197 

CONTROL CLEANING SYSTEM? 
Quaflty, dcpendabSty, personal, fcv 
novative, effideni office deartng 

476-0120 

KEENEttEAN 
t<A Janllortsl service. 

Specializing m bffio* cleaning. 
Free est. S4S-W45 

TECHN1CLEAN MAINTENANCE 
Famffy Owned A Operated 

Serving Wayne A Oakland Counties 
ExceCenl Reference*. 394.1U8 

129 Landtcaplnfl 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Complete new A renew landscaping 
Sodding • ScfVubs 

Underground Sprinkler Systems kv 
slaSed A serviced. Trenching, down
spout burial, drain IB* wort. 

0RAD1NG • TRUCKINQ • DECKS 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY 6INCE1948 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

t> landscape Design A Installation 
• Sod A Seed • Wean-up* 

• Tree 8 Shrub Mti-,1. A Removal 
• Privacy fence* • Wood Deck* 

• Coner*:* • Gravel Drrve* 
Thank* lo our Customer*, we have 
trpWioA our service* to teller fit 
your r»e«ds. Free Est 635-6064 

BAllAHOSCAPiNO 
Hydrd Feeding WMflowers, oW 
landscaplna made'ne-*. Trees A 
shrubs mstsfled. We •>• problem 
SOrver*. 647^439 

BULlOOZifrQAORADlNO. 
47«««4« 

CASSONE 8 LANDSCAPlfrG A 
TRASH REMOVAL 

Ovt Hwn*. roteuxng. loddlng A 
rrxxA rnuch<mor», Ttf EiUmatei. 
OelTonyanyvme. 42M227 

CRIMBOLI 
UN0SCAPE NURSERY 

Resldsntlsl A C.immiiclsi 
lendKaptng 

Visit our CompHte Nursery 
A Design Center** 

DIG FALL SALE 
6014 5 Ford Oct (8. side) Canton 

Operi»»PV7pm.Swv I0ftm-4pm 
495-1700 

H L. RENA3 LANOSCAPIffG 
Since 1952.'Compi*l» landscaping 
conttnxiton A ftesion. 

42V9777 

J&DLANOSCAPINQ , 
Compiel* IsMscaptng. Spec. In t*-
fsWnfl walls, .deck*. p»»0*\ eVhtS, 
wsr\iAdr*in>g*,Ref. 4S3-11W 

129 Landacaplng 

FALL 
• SPECIALS 

20% OFF 
Resoddlng EJUS lino Lawns 
Hydro Seeding A Tee So« 
UndergroundSprinkler s 

EXP. PROFESSIONAL WORK 

Morrelll Landscape 
631-6333 

L4COURE LANDSCAPING ' 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Tree* A 
shrub* initafled. Custom designed 
bed*. Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Bart; Retaining WaSs; Brick w i s -
way* A Pa lies; Sodding, greying A 
hywoseedlng. Low loundaOon* 
repaired, water problem* solved. 
Complete k-rigsUon Systems. Land
scape arcrvtectur* available. Com-
mercUl grounds mamt 354-3213 

NEW LAWNS INSTALLED NOW 
•Planning •Pruning «And Morel 

Free Est. Reference*. 
87«-57«0 759-2509 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE 8UPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• t)ec<r»l)v»AOrivew»y6lon« 
• Tcpsol • Pest-Top so* MU 
• Shred Bart • W a Stone 

• Interlocking Paver* • P*tk> 
4> Block* • Landscape Timber* 

Pick-up or LWvery 
474-4922 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to have • professional landscape 
design service turn your ordinary 
Y*ta Into • showcase environmeni 
for your home. W» have 16 year* c4 

Koisssiontl txperieno* spedaRzlnd 
cvstom stone A brick pstio* A 

wa&wtys, rslalnlng wail*, planUng* 
A Sprinting system*. For « Vee esTi-
m*Ut*Jt • 

<Uow Rit* Oes'gn A Service 
683-4J70 

OAOORADHfO 
BACKFlllINO, FKL CKRT A 
GRAVEL DELIVERED. UCENCEO 
BUILDER A DEMOUTION. 477-2605 

SPRING A SUMMERCLEAN UP. 
Al type* el odd fobs done 

Concrete A »Mifct(ery removal 
Dralnape prob>*mi tepaJred 
' Sodding A Raioddang 

l*sv*M»sssg« Paul 72» 6247 

TOPSOIL 
• S P E C I A L * ; 

7 Yards Scrtenod Top 8c4 Del (9 3 
flenling»OrtoVig. Tr*ctor Work 

Randal Landscape 
f »mi. A BioomfeM Aress 

. 655-TOOS 

135 Uwn MalnttnanCt 
AAA UNDSCAPE CONCEPTS 

Ifc^scaplng, weekly cuts, »hrvb 
IrlrivYiivri. frt cleanup, »no« remov
al. Free Es Urns I e*. 354-7870 

Applo Landscaping 
Yard Oeen-Ops, Shrub TrVriming*, 
Tree Pruning, landscaping. See our 
»d under landscaping. 63« 

COMPLETELANOSCAPlNa : 
Tre* A *hrwtj irimmtng. ,l*wn 
dethstcfvlng, heoflng, teas, rates. 
Ff** Estimate. 662-5284 

MARKS LAWN CARE 
Compfct* yard malnl Lawn culling. 
Spring cleanup^ gutter cleantnO. 
fjrwwpto*,hg-' or tree est. 62S60S4 

135 Uwn Malntananc* 
RdH LAWN CARE 

end services, discount lawn car *. 
Aerating, dethatchJng. shrub 
trimming A removal. Free e*L 

535-775« or $38-1170 

138 Uwn Sprinkling 
ADMIRE YOUR LAWN 

Sprinkler instaSaUon, service 

HACKER S E R V K I E S 474-*9t4 
QUAUTY SERVICE SINCE 194« 

LAWN 8PRJNKLER SYSTEMS 
WINTERUJNG • 20 yr*. exp. Instaia-
tion A repair. Pip* puBng A trench
ing. Uo. A Ins. 648-6990,653-4315 

U W N SPRINKLER WYiierUauon 
Resic^tol A Commercial 

THE SPRINKLER CO. 
«««-«02» 

150 Moving t\ Storage 
BOS M0Y1NG A 8 ERY)C€ INC. 

Any Stt* Job • ReasonaW* Rales 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estlmsl*^ Insured 682» 172 

DAJMOVINOAHAUUNO 
Home A Office Moving, Garage A 
Debris Removal Quick, EitWeni A 
Reliable. Tree Est • 454-0650 

DAJMOVINOAHAUUNO 
Home A Office Moving, Garage A 
Oebrt* Removal. Quick, Efficient A 
Refl*bl«.FreeE*L 454-0650 

EX00U3 MOVING LINE 
Local, kong dlst. Office A residential. 
Quality move al lew price, t40/hr. 
Autumn Spede*.Anytime: 343-005« 

INDEPENDENT M0V1N0 
Free Eailmates insured 

Ucente«MPSCL-t»»7» 
Courteous, Careful A Competent 

LOW RATES 548-012$ 
MOORE 8 MOVING A STORAGE 

. Apartment/Home/Offioe 

399-1159 
8 A H MOVING A STORAGE 

Your Satisitction I* our GosU Rock 
Bottom Price*, tockl A long Dis
tance. Piano SpedaSiU. 633-2424 

THE MOVING MEN. INC. 
Lowest rales, halt off travN time, 
no mWmunv FuCy Insured. 7 dSY*. 
Free Estimat* 39S-86O0 

152Mirrof« 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WA118 

Bl lokl door* and o'sss tsbw tops 
Insutated c/as* • Dtscount prices 

682-51JO 659-1309 

155 Mut)c Initructron 
MUSIC LESSONS ••-' 
ANNE HARPER 

Beginning, htermeditte A adrtneed 
Pvp«s.T{oy. t-MO-OTI) 

155 Painting «\ 
Otcof atlng 

ACTION PAINTING 
• Interior»Exterior . 

OrywslAPtaHef 
Spray Textured CeAng* 

Paper Hanging A Removal 
Interior A exterior Staining 

ALUMINUM 6IOINO REnNlSH'NG 
Quality WOfKfl.Fr«*E8i. 

Lrvonl* ':' ,' FtoyelOsk 
6244187 «41-497« 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Eitkn*!* Tcdty • P»'nt TomorrfTw 
INTERlOfl'EXTEa'OR 

COMPLETELY INSURED, 
.- Al wort KfVy pvsr«nt»ed -

f REE EStlWATES 
425-980S*229-988S , 

• 687*7498 • 

155 Painting & 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair A drywal 
Spray textured ceSngs -

Paper Hanging A Removal 
Aluminum Swing Reflntsfilng 
Your Satisfaction guar an t eod 
with • J yr. written warranty 

FREEAppralsaJ 421-224. 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 Year* experience. Interior. «xia-
rior. Free Estimates. 647-5708 

ALL TYPE 01-painting A w*!5paper 
removal. Aluminum sldVva palnung. 
Quality materials used. I n i , Ref*. 
Mark Lerman: 398-2737 

BOUROUE PAINT1NO 
In Business lor Over 30 Year* 

tnl-Exlerlor. Qua! fy Work. Reason
able Rale*. Cal Anytime. 427-7332 

BRUSH PAINTING CO, 
Interior-Exterior. F'«* Est Wort 
Guaranteed. He, A ins. low Prices 

543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom PalnUng Company Inc. 

W * M 11 h Ih* W. A «xt painting. 
Our reputation speak* for rttefT. 

Cal now-set up lor 
Free Fal estimate*. 

Ask us about our glazing. 

478-4398 
Can your home take another winter? 
Protect your Investment Cal Bob> 
»t: HERltAOE PAINTING A REPAIR 
for • (sir esUmst*. Interior A exteri
or, my work t* guaranteed good. 
C«!24fY*. 4539151 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential A Commercial. Interior A 
Exterior 6tsinlng. Custom Coloring 
m J U N * . In*, Free Est. 4 7 M H O 

OOUBlE(J)PAlNTiNaCO. -
Ouaranteed lowsst rates. Senior 
discount*. Licensed A Insured. 

645499« 

D. SMITH PAINTING CO. 
aMerior. 1 d*y service, 32 yev* *x-
perienc*. Cal for fak price, 

272-4689 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLA2INO • MAR8LI2INO 
FREEESTUitATES "LNSUREO 

649-6833 
HARIME1ER CUSTOM PAINTING 

Compi*!* painting A wslpapering 
servKe..European trained, i t yr*. 
exp, ; Eugen*»«1-107« 

PAINTINO 
Interior • Exterior • Qutffy Work 

PUster Repair • Reference* 
Reasonable, Ou»r«nt**d»6*« 4434 

• PAINTING* 
• PAPERING* 

• PAPER REMOVAL* 
• WALL REPAIR & E T C * 

351-0452 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior ftx iertor 
«OomrrwctaiyResMenfial 
• StaWng»rower Washing 
• Dry W«-Pl4i!ef Repair 
• Wi*»pering^Ren>OY*» 
»References 

•••-••••; « A 3 - 6 4 7 0 , ' 

155 Painting & 
Dacoratlng 
LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repairs A Wtfrasnmg 
PAWTIHO BY M1CKAEU Strictly 
Highest Quality, int. A Ext Staining. 
Stucco. Plaster, Walpaper removal. 
Aluminum siding rea'JsrJna A deck 
preserving. Free Est 349-

471-2600 
«umb!ng A Sewer Cleaning. Re-
-peirs A Alteration*, RernodeCng. 

PAINTING A STAINING 
tntvext painting A custom wood 
staining. Exp. tsflh ref. low rate*. 
Free est Cal M i * . 722-2045 

QUALITY PAINTING 
SINCE 1947 

Neat Reasonable. Insured 
Free Estimates, References 

Frank C. Fanugia 540-710« 

SPECIALIZING - Ext paJntlng only. 
Quaity material and workmanship. 
Established since 1945. Free Est 
Tom 728-3803 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE 0 0 IT ALU 
50% Off 

INT/EXT. «M5 Year* Exp. 
Stsining. Wood Reptacement 

Deck Craning. Brush A RoiCng, 
Aluminum Siding Painting 

BONOED&INSUREO 
669-4976 540-7138 

658-7370 
22Yr8,&StHIPaJfHlrK3l 

Fast A neat Matty Re*. If you want 
It don* yesterday, cal us. 478-8104 

175 Prrotography 
• PORTRAIT 

Portrats wtih ptoazl SpedaWng tn 
horn* visit*, bisck A white*. By appt 

M«»dow»ACo.4J50534 

200 PtMtaring 
* A-1 PlASTERiNO A DRYWALL * 

Dust Free Repsk*. Free Est 
Wafer Damage. Texture, Paint Peel. 

$MAl l JOSS WELCOME 
Uck\s.31vfS.«xp . 478-7949 

JACK'S WAlt REPAIR 
>eda5zlng m dull ire* cVywsx A 
aster repair*. Vfcenscd/Vvsvred. 
nujobt welcomed. 462-2550 

PLASIERtNGADRYWAU • 
RepaV», »d<fillon*. new work • 

Al werk guaranteed 
Slat* 1¾.348 2447, 474-0727 

VtNCESPlASTERA 
DRYWAIL REPAIRS 

No sandma. licensed A ieputebl* 
34« 2951 4229384 

471-2600 
Water damage, Ins. wort, puster-
hg, painting, rep ak». ' - , 

215 Phimbing 

CALLSAM'8 PLUMBING. 

Wster heaters. Sump pump* 
Dtvpossts, Faucets, Tosets. 
Sewer* deved or replaced. 

No Job too small. 

. 80UTHF)ElO« 657-6411 
FARWiNGTON» 477-0864 

TROY-640-8767 

AL'S HOME REPAIR SERY1CE 
Al plumbing repair. Faucets, gar
bage d'ipose's, dishwashers end 
hot wster tsnk* repaired and re
placed, fleplplng. No Service 
charge, free estimate*. 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 421-7433 
15 Yr*. experience. Low priocsl 
Dependabie/premptJ Sr. Otsc 

A l l PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR 
Drains, sewers. hc4 water tanks, 
reptoes. Free estimates. 
No Service Charge. Glen 476-0967 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon gas waier 
heater repucernent tpedai 

$349.95..p!us1ax 
CeB by 3pm Mon-Frl lor tame day 
kisttSauon. Fufly lie. A ms. 

522-1350 
GARRAITT PLUMBING « Complete 
plumbing A drain service. A 0 C. A 
Ins. wort welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
FreeEstVnate*. Licensed. 443-8931 

PAUL'S Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning 
Re-plpcs, violation*, repairs, tump 
pumps. NO Service Charge, l i 
censed. 464-3022 

PtUM8lNQ WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service. 

NOfObtoosmalL 
274-2469 

233 Roofing 

R & L ROOFING 
OvaXty wort, guvanteed. 

RJck Goodman 255-3320 
AAA-ACCURATE ROOFINO 
Tear-oft*, Re-roof*, Repair* 
Seamies* guti*rs/l»c« In*. 

Neighborhood Const. Co. 644-3553 

AAAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

Shingles professtorAPy InstaTed 
Altypesofrepair* 

Tear ens our speciality 
rut Root spec ia l 
$50b«wnhthis»d 

Senior Discoun I llc.Alrv*. 
FreeEsllmtt* 477-6200 

AAA A. VILASCO ROOFING 
Re-roof*, tear-ofts. *Mng<e», fat 
roof apecratsts. AJ work bvven-
teed. Since 1957 -. 425-4830 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROINA1RE 
Excehent )ob at t reasonable price. 
Roof romovaM A tkylighls weicom*. 
Ref.»c*i*.Chariie 695-7222 

AIL ROOF ICAK8 STOPPED 
New Roof*. Seamless Outt era 

Vents, Flashing. Drip Ledge, Valfev-s, 
Outranteed, fVerenct*. Free Est. 
licensed. - «74-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
RetMenttal Commerdai 

Al wodt luv/ guara,Meed 
lie. A Insured free Est 981-111« 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
Al Mat*ria-<s A Craftsmanship G»uf. 
Robert Paul ConVKtors; 471-4872 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Ou&t'ty work completed whh pride, 
l lt-Ws. r*m9y owned. F»V prices. 
Days; «55-7223 Evvs;47«*9$4 

Roofing 
Cum new A f epsJr^ 

Will boat any price! 
• Senior citizen cHtcount 

> licensed A Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Doarborn ^ 292-7722 
8outhn&!d-557-5595 

233 Roofing 
B A L ROOFING - New- Repsksl 
Tear-off s - A Specfanyl Gutter*. 
Venu.No lob loo Wg or t m a l 

$34-5334 - Free Est - 937-« 139 

NAPIER'S 
ROOFING 

O State licensed 
• Fully Insured 

O 35 yea/8 experience 

421-3003 
SOUTHflELO 

ROOFINO 
LICENSED A INSURED 

For Free Est. Cal - 669-7074 

STEVE'S ROOFINO OF LTVONlA ' 
Shingle*, flat roof*. lear-eBs. Al 
wort guaranteed. Lie. A Ins. 
EsUbtshed 1957. 2«t-e540 

VAUGHN8 ROOFING SERVICE 
Best Price* tor professional work. 

Discounts avalUbi* U c A In*. 
455-473« free Est 622-7657 

471-2600 
Hew A repair. Shingle*, fat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* A related carpentry. 
Insurance wort. 471-2600 

245 SflwIngMachlns 
Repair .-
ANY BRAND TUNE 0 UP 

IN YOUR HOM E • FOR ONLY $8 50 
Fro* Est n Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. WO. 443-1999 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home service 
Fro* pick-up A deCvery. 

Uc. - Sr. Discount*. 22 JT*. exp. 
7days-Wik* , 754-4317 

269 Tilt Work 
AAATIIEWORK 

CertrrJc t3* repair*, thower*. kitch
en backsptashe*. bathroom design 
Aremodenno-FreeEst. 427-9541 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
T*«, marble, re-groul, repair 
Reasonable price*, reference*, free 
er tCUleeanyi lm* 729-1763 

CERAMIC A DRYWAIL REPAIRS 
New Ceramie. Tub A Shower 

Regrovtmg A ReeaxAlng, Oustom 
B sin Rernodefng. He. Ref. 4 7 7-126« 

0 J i . reochk-4 Co. 
Ceramk) Tile & Marblo In-
si.a)kx). Free Est. 532-3895 

J. B. THE COMPANY 
QUAlfTYCERAMlOtttE 
FuN licensed A Insured 

ForErtlmlte».<*IJim «26-4840 

THE TILE LADY 
Qu tlity profes Von si wort. 
By Uc BuMer Contrector. 
Complet* remodetng. Any 1**, mar-
bt*.C«lle«>wrt>ws»ge 691-7622 

273 Trt*6*nrk* 
A-1 CONN04.LY TREE 6ERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trlnvnlng, Stump 
Removal A lend CSeertng. 
m»-Fre*e* t 482-4517 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
• Removal, Trimming, Tocptna 

INSliRANCE • LOW RAt E8 
FIREWOOD D**r*rM. «240671 

ACE8TUMPREM0YAL 
6hfub A Tree Removal . 

Trimming A Brush CNpplna 
648 2530 «737170 

273 Trt*S#fVrC* 
AFF0R0A8LE TREE SERVICE 

Trlnvnlng. removal 
stump grinding, tat clearing 

ANDREWS TREE 5E RVX* 
Tree AJStump Removal 

Trimming A Topping. Free EsL 
W*r>sO^OdWorki 459-4655 

BATTREECAREINC 
See YeScw Pages North Oakland 
Free Estimst* < Insured 

623-W19 

EAGLE TREE CARE 
SpediSzlng art large, hazardous re-
mova!* A tarvdetesring. Trimming, 
topping a cheap firewood. Fast 
r*ompl service. Proof of Snsvrance 
provided. Ken or Paul, 633-» 119 

KA08TUMP GRINDING. 
Etackyard Access Machine. 
Free Estimates. Reasonable rate*. 

42O-0712 

SUPERIOR LAND SY8TEMS 
Stump removal, tree removal. 
Senior discounts. Free Estimates. 
FuOykisured. 427-4681 

277 UphOiitery 
JC.'8UPHOL6T£R3fO 

Home A office furniture, tost lileri-
or*. fumitur* repair. Free Estimate*. 

. 421-7748 

264 WaHp»ptring '•i 

ABETTERJOB-
WALLPAPERING A PAINTING 

Paper Stripping, Plaster RepaVt, 
Exceient Piterenoea, )5 Yr*. ~ 
Lie. Don 624-2750 or 422 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 
Papering, Stripping A Hanging 

PUstertog A Painting. Exp. • U c 
CU Jo* or Karen; 422-5872 

Al Right Its Tim* To Do « RigM 
WAIL TO WAIL COVERING 

RUTH: 241-5390 
• ' JOAN; 420-2724 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
" • Fast Reeuts 

And Quarty Work. 
CelMargtrtiKartmaA 62S 924« 

WALLPAPER ANO PAINTING 
Free estimate* low rate*. 
26 yr*. experience 

M1-S492 -

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSUREO 

ARNOlO GOLDIN 856-019« 

r i 

\ » 

471-2600 
P«p*rlng, flemovat Painting. 
Flattering, rusted repaV*. 

265 Wa*iW**«h«n4j 
EXPERT WALLWASHINQ 

a PAINTING. 
Summer Sped**. $23. off. Exterior 
power washes. 469-4340 274 4634 

471-2600 635-8610 
Weftirnhmg. window A rug c***r\. 
tng. Patntivg. M type* of tepevt 

2»7 WiMOWt 

CLEANING 
Causing, Rwe** , r**i«ng. Any-
tNng eentetwig wtiriewe. 4 71 -7*jt>0 

AFFOROAELE TREE SERVTCe 
trws, stump*, thryb*, Trtmmed, r«-
rwved. Insured, free t>»tlm«t«*, Cal 
$iev*'» 6tump Removal. 8 4 1 * * « 

SUNSHINE WINDOW CIFANMQ 
Resfdent. commercial. B«****elton 
Ĉ JSY anieed. Tns* e**Jw**e*. . 

»*2-0W« 

WtKOOW RCPLACtVf NT 
Weodorrtiyl 

RON DUOA3 »0n.D»*Q 
HI»f>owr\L7yoota. 421-552« 

»\ 
•<- V -M 
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502 H«fp Wanted ' 
D*ntftl-M«d[cal 

;ceRTIFIED NA's 
All Stiris needed for • ; ' • • • . • • 
Auburn HKV Uvonla, Oearborn, 
WejUaAd. Wwl BloornlWd. 

• Upto$7.perh/. . 
»Paid Vacation* 
»HeiWiInsufspcosi ;. •' vi. ''•'. 

HEAUH PARTNERS, Inc. 
CaifPoggy or Michael . 

928-7723 

DENTAL ASSISTANT NEE0ED for 
Jtfesl eioorofleSd practice, M I lime. 
Beo«fi|». Call 851-2240 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - caring 
Southficld 0(809 see*.* fun lima den-
Aai a^ianieonefi is. 559-3730 

DENTAJ. AS$l3TANT/0ffice Mana
ger. Experienced, must know insur-
encer'gobd corTvmunJcallon »KIB». 
salary open. 634-5010 

• ' : '". ' DENTAFASSISTANT . 
Four handed dentistry, fuS or part 
time. Royal Oak we*. Resume re
quested at Interview.'> , 542-8200 

__DENTAL ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR 
for day A evening community edu-

. ca(ion program In Brighton. COA Of 
ROA preferred. CaS.-; 462-0550 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -.. assisting 
only.; will train. West Bloomfieta 
erea. ¢4.¾ betwoon 9am-4pm. • . 

• 851-3787 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, central Livo
nia, mature person. Thura.-Frl.-Sal. 
Nc* smoker, watrsin.:-' 855-1077 

or 427-4281 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Experienced 
preferred. Specialty office In South-
fWd. 8 7.-J. 8. per hour mWmum. " 
Call Shirley 352-4551 

502 Help Wanted 
Dsntal-Mfrdlcal 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

VV« a/• • high quality group practice 
looking for an experienced Denial 
Assistant, Wa otter an rjpportuntty 
to learn. P.OA or COA preferrod or 
minimum 5 year* experience'. CaJ 
Karon Webber at • 281-965« 

DENTAL HYGIEN1ST 
Part or M time portion (or a da-
pond able, caring person who enjoy* 
• cha/Vioe In a patfent-centerod 
practice, Please cafl 622-5581 

DENTAL HYrOENlST v 
Pari time for Clawsort famjy prac
tice, Aftornallna Saturday* from 
9am-1pm. ExceflSnl compensation. 
Phone - 435-8480 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ISS MEDICAL SERVICES. INC. 

FtrtS/LPN'S/NURSES AIDES 
•ExoeCeni Pay/Benefit*. . 
-FWxibf* Hour*. 
•Nurs* Aid* j corli flcale required. 

Can 86J-20O6 . 

' UUNOny/HOUSEKEEPIHg 
Apply lo person el:. 

Marycrdst Manor 
lS475MJddleboil.Lfvonla 

427-9175 

DENTAL INSURAffCE/Bookkeoptng 
Spocjiitit (or busy_»p^cisJty.pr*p.. 
Ik* . Excellent salary & benefit*. -.••.-
Ce.1; , : ' - . . . . . 357-3165 

DENTAL: RECEPTIONIST/Ofllca 
Manager lor M time posifon m 
busy Huntington Woods office. 
Computer experience preferred 
{0 O M S-Cpmrnand). Ca8 398-5050 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Experi
ence preferred- Salary 8 benefits 
commensurate wilh experience. 
Special!]! office in W. eioomfield/ 
Farmlngton Huts. . ' 855-6855 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Are you 
• versatile, experienced dental re
ceptionist? A meticulous book-
keeper? Energetic 4 people orient
ed? Exceptional 8 verbal aV speSng 
skm? H so. our efficiently run office 
In Canton 1» searching for • Irufy 
!laxe charge" person who ha* Wtl-
atfye A a sens* of humor. Plea w ca.1 
Jean or Barb at 981-5915 : 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
P / n y « « r v « S C tfvnnU rfwifAl riff-
Ice seeking energetic, experienced 
Individual, part time Wednesday* 

. onry. Please ca|t . ; '522-5520 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Rofaxed faml-
fy practice In-lown Birmingham. * 
weekday*, 9-5:30. Mature person to 
replace 12 >T. veteran. You* own off-
109 4 d>sk.WilltraiV:* 647-1025 

• D E N T A L ASSISTANT 
FuU time. Troy dentai office looking 
for motivated person *t>0 enjoy* 
patient contact. Some experience 
required. Benefit*. Please can: • -,. 
_^ •[•• ' 362-4330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
-HigWy moUvited person needed for 

: pailent oriented office. 20-30 h/». 
•per wk. No Saturday*. 2 yr*. ' - ; 
'rnlninxwexperieoceJCaV- " -
'iiktorJutle.' . 477-5100 

OEnJTAl ASSISTANT; ? 
: TyU time position in a progress^ 

rrtoderh office In Lathrup Vllage. 
Competitive aalary wl U> bene fit*. 
1 . ; f>. Anrta Rogalado - .."• 

• - ; , . PleaaeCeJ557-4820 • .:• 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
•-••• F u H l i m e . 1 

Canton Specialty Olfiee.; 
«81-7477 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
•WMime for Lrvonia apod arty prac
tice, excelent caroor opportunity for 
a person wiv» prevlou* experience. 
Jan; - -: • .'.•'•• 261-7601 

LPN OR CMA • Ml time for surgery 
office, experience rtecessary. 8 day* 
per week Including 6 «L ExceHent 
benefit*, aend resume to; Practice 
Coordinator, 30700 Telegraph, 
»4568.'Birmingham, Ml. 48010 

^ " T T W a ' a W f a " — — 
Al'ahift*. Fun & part time. Excenent 
benefit*. Lahser H«* Nursing Cw-
ler, 25300 tahser Road. Sputhftotd. 

, 354^3222 ' v 

LPN'3. Staff posiooha available for 
Individual*, experienced or vyflBng 1o 
learn In geriatlc nursing. Wa are 
aeekipg r>ur»e» »rho woufd provide 
our residence *itth the kind ol care 
they would provide to tholf parent*. 
New wage 4 benefit'pack age, fuJlor 
part time -Please appfva\:. -, 
Mt Vernon Nursing Center. 28715 
Oroonflefd between 10 4 11 Mile 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT to run a busy 
medical d>itc on Woodward Avenue 
betweon Six 4 Seven Mile. Good 
salary. Resume to: Dox 410, Ob-
aarvor A Eccentric Ne*spapor», 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd„ Lfvonlj, 
Micriigan 48150 - • ' ' • • • 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 
Tired of high «tros* position*? Work 
In a relaxed positive'atmosphere, 
counseHng with client* In a very 
needed fWd. No late evening*, holi
day* or Sunday*. Part 4 fu8 time 
ayaltabfe. For mouValed IndMdual*. 
Hourfv pay p)u» commljjlon 4 bene-
fil*. Downriver area; Ca» Monica 
• .559-7386 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST -. Experi
enced Iront desk, .busy muHl apeoi-
a^-r^oup^Computcrr-^ganbed,-
knowledge ol Insurance*, charge*, 
ohockout. Approx. 30/32 Kr*. Bene-
«1». W. EUoomfleW. - , 855-7407 

EXCELJ.ENT EXPERIENCED medi
cal recepUonlsl/aaslsta/il/biUor or 
•ny combination of the 3 for unique 
medical office nest 1-696 4 11 MUe. 
Send resume lo: 21095 Metrovtcw, 
Farmlngton HiB*. Ml 48335 •. , 

MEDICAL ASSfSTANTfor busy 
Dermatologist office In Livonia, 
Part lime 12 hr». per week. ' 
Contact Mary. . 474-8441 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -progres
siva LfvorWa group practice has a ful 
time position for art enthusiastic 
person with good bOsfnesa & people 
akjfls. Must hava dental experience 
4 the ability to work some Evening* 
4 Saturday*.' Computer heipfuL If 
you tx» people, we are lookina for 
you lo Join our team. -'• • 261-s696j 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - South-
field area ; ExpeDenoa preferred. 
Dependable, responsible and ma
ture. Fu9 lime day*. 559-9110 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Full or part time. Send resume to: 
Dental. 28803 W 8 mile, Ste. 103, 
JJvonSa.Ml48152 • ' 

- DENTAL ASSISTANT - UVOMA 
C?yr busy periodontal office I* look-

- jr igft^a brlghvenergetlc person lor 
• Ml time positloa COA or ADA 
preferred with mWmum 2 year* ex
perience. ExoeBenl aalary end bene
fits. No evening* or Saturdays^ We 
.a/9 a team oriented practice where 
employee* are appreciated for their 
<flvofvemenf and taJenL Please ea3 
Debbie at - 522-7314 

DENTAL Rocoptionist Assistant. 
Experience preferred. - • 

Computor knowledge helpful. 
464-7770 

. OENTAL RECEPTIONIST' 
Ful time. Experienced fci pegboard 
and Insurance MUng. Prfvata prac
tice. Joy Rd./Te!egraph- 53J-7800 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, for busy family prac-
tlc* office In Trey. Fvl time. X-ray 
experience a plus. Contact KrIston. 
Moa-Frt, 879-U17 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
- For busy 4 doctor office. 
Providence Hospital area. • 

C&3 Martha . . 669-4234 

. ' . . MEOICAL ASSISTANT - . 
For Westiand office, experienced 
preferred. Ce» Mon.. Tue». Wed. or 
FrL10am-5pm - 728-?v09 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT-Oenaral 
Practitioner has an immediate open
ing for an experienced, personable 
medical assistant. Require* Vlena-
puneture. EKO *XBI*. Good aalary. 
Garden dry area."•' CaJ 425-2200 

.MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
ff you txe to travel, tN* might be for 
you. Wa provide health testing lo In
dus (rial employee* tftrvoul the mid
west In mobr.e c&ilcs. Must be able 
fo stay out of town. Moft-Frl. Please 
CaJ . • , " . - . - 657-1241 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
• . ' • ' • ' . - . • P a r t l i m e . 

. BuryMedKaJCtinlo. 
Cat.T«rrl. - 261-3891 

MEOiCATRECEPTlONiST . 
' - FuOtime. '-

". Experience deatrod. • 
Can Oenjse.. \ . .1 : • ' 261-3891 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Muiil-phyiican . Ophthalmology 
aoek* person lor team at reception, 
discharge, medical rocordj, com
puter bifitng-experience hotpfut. 
Good Interpersonal akin* and team
work required. Good pay. benefit*, 
profit sharing. Send resume lo: , : 

FRANKLIN EYE CONSULTANTS 
2*276 Northweslern,Sutie 100 

'•• SoutWletd.M|4603* 

MEDICAL aocretarles'and transcrlp-
tionlsl*. Detrofl and suburban hos-
ptia!s.8l560/mo.Caillynnal' ••• ' 
Unrforce- 646-8168 

MEOICAL SECRETARY - Dearborn 
hospfts), J8-$9/hr. Call Mary at 
LWforce 473-293! 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full tirte^ experienced. Exoerent 
beneni*. computer knowledge help
ful W.Dearborn area. 662-5810 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, chalrslde, 
front desk knowledge hefpfut. No 
jSves., alferriateSat*. W. Bloomfiefd. 
a great place to work. 66M440 

: •" : • DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Tufl or part time. Experience pre-
7erred. Exceflenl .benefit*. West-
land/Canton'araa. 326-2010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
high qualify apectalTy practice. Ex-
ceTiem saJary 4 working errvtrorv 
menLCaS:-, 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufi.time assistant tor Nov! office. 
Experience with X-ray* and 4 hand
ed dentistry. Hour* negotiable, wo 
include some evenings and Satur
day*. : 477-7230 

- • DENTAL ASSISTANT: 
Are you an enthuaiaaUc. experi
enced Dental Aaaiatani whh a caring 

irgeniMd? f u l um* poaKktrvLivo-
1 --" 427-2222 

mannar? Are you dependable 

ntaoiitoe. PkNM ea*. 

OENTAL RECEPTJONtST 
Choerful. outgoing person: noodod 
for varied front desk duties In a 
caring family pradlce. Denial-
experience necessary. SouthfJcfd. . 

- ' . . . ' • • . . 357-5390 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Medical Weight Loss CGnlc has ful 
time position* available In an our 
clinic*. Must be a graduate of a cer
tified acrool 4 have venJpunfiure 

perience. No night*, woekend*. or 
!fda>-*r Good-DCTKfitr 4*f«5urry 

wage*. - . 355-2140 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. Part time. Blr-
mlngham.Call ^ . ' C46-3323 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 4 X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN - Two position* open 
In physidan* office, experleoeed 
onfy. Plymouth area. Ask lor Nancy 

- - : 453-8510 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARY 

The University of Michigan 
Medical Center 

Cha-ienging position available 10 
provide complete secretarial assist
ance to two faculty member* In the 
Division of Nuclear Medicine. Dullo* 
Include accurate typing of manu
script*, report*, correspondence 
and grant proposals, answer JnquV-
les from modicaJ personnel and pa
tient*, make travel arrengomont and 
organise mooting*. OuaJDncatlonsin-
duda high scnool graduate with 2-3 
year* secretarial experience, type 
60 wpm. aocuratofy. krtowtedge ol 
modical. terminology. Knowledge 
and experience In grant research' 
application* I* desired. • 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fira or part time position In beautiful 
Garden . City office, fof mature 
motivated person fo cnock out pa
tient* 4 make appointment*. Dental 
experience, preferred. Insurance '4 
computer knowledge helpful Must 
communicate weS 8 handle respon-
slbaty. Join our quality 4 fun-loving 
(earn now) Can Marda 421-5200 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced porcelain tju&dor 
ed for M a e r v k * lab In Ga»rW»Crty 
ExoeBent opportunity for the right 
person. Cajl Jim or Laura at, 

625-4330 

.DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Unique, career oriented" Indfviduaf. 

: that has • definite goafs H mind. 
needed for • prog/essfve denial 
practice. Must meet qualification*, 
ixfuding' at least 2-3 years expert-1 
ence, and be wtBng to expand your 
Idea** In dentistry. Benefit package. 
Including' uniform allowance, avafl-
abie to M Urns candidate*. 
Ask for Jan 722-5133 

DIRECT CARE 
Immediate opening* lor experi
enced care »t«rt working In AFC 
home lor T.B.t. cft«r>U.-Fui and part 
time afUmoon and mWrtght thm* 
(weekend* on rolaUon). SrKnthave 
good driving record and proof. Con
tact Scot) McDonald. Mon-Frl dur-
mg buslneaa hour* at , 851-0469 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
6 month* (0 I year experierioe. 
8oulhfie)d 4 Royal Oak location*. 
$240-5320 per week: Several 
needed. TemPro. • . . . 443-5590 

, . - MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for Internist office, aalary according 
to experience. Send resume to: 317 
Ecorae, »11, Ypsrianti, Ml 48198, or 
preferably c4M8f-1410' 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT . 
Part-time 

Congenial person with lop akin* who 
tke* carvSgfor patient* Is tne 
person we *>«Vooklng tor. 
VYayne/Wcsiland pcoeral practice. 
CaiOory 729-7220 

..-. DENTAL CHAIR ASSISTANT. 
Part time. Wrth front desk experi
ence: .Quality practice. Dearborn 
riekjhU. Bedford are*. 535-3500 

. DENTAL CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
Large 3rd party admlnistraior In 13 
MOe-Tcfegraph area seek* enthusi
astic aaff-moOvaied person famaar 
with dental terminology 4 bating 
procedure*. Must have at Mast a 
year* experience m the natd. Start
ing aalary 20K with excetant benefit 
package. Fu8 time posttioa Sand 
reaume-to: Personnel Manager. 

,30700 Teiegrapn, Birmingham. Ml 
48010 ; . - • • : • • . 

DENTAL FRONtDESK -' 
-,Ful lime. Experience mandatory. 
Salary cornrhensuraie with experi
ence. No weekend* , 659-1559 

•t •'•' DENTAL HY01ENEST 
[ Troy pediatric ptfioe, part time, 1 
I ia*lj>errTiooth4*ub*Utul)oh.. 

6*M«80 ' - 358^997 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
^friendly Wwtland dental practice In 

need of a gentle 4 caring hygienht 
10 Join our denial team. Wad. and/or 
^Thura. Great pay. . 72«-236« 

DENTAL HYOIENIST • for Tuesday* 
4 Friday* In Plymouth. Quality ori
ented precllc*. . 455-2690 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Part time, flexible bOure, plenty of 
timewimeachpatienf.new- , . - . 
equipment, (op piy 459-1950 

DENTAL HYOIENIST ' 
Experienced, needed for Tuesday* 
for a busy modern dental practice. 
Ask for office manager. - 755-7070 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
; Friendly, prevention oriented office. 
need* caring peraon to work part 
time. Pfymoutn/Canton. 455-2510 

OENTAL HYOIENIST: Highly 
motivated Hygienist needed for our 
-patient oriented practice. Part-lime. 
1½ to 2 day* per week. No Satur
day*. Celt Mary: • 477-5100 

EKG TECHNICIANS 
Growing company (eeklng energetic 
4 friendly technicians wro w« be 
working wrth geriatrics. Fu3 lime day 
thifl position* avaBalble. Apply: - ' 
within: Tha Nuralng Home Group, 
24293 Teiegrapn, SouthfWd.. 
(Between 9 410 Ml) 

E-RAYTECH 
needed part-Ume for MJford CUnic 
No Sunday*, no Holiday*. 
CaJ Mary Beth,; - 685-3600 

FRONT DESK HELP for Optometry: 
Office. Ful time. Insurance EUHJng 
experience preferred. Southfleld. 
AsJtforMr.Stetn. . 569-2025 

HOLTEft MONITOR SCANNING 
A part time position (2 day* a week) 
I* available for an experienced indi
vidual m hotter scanning. RN with 
CCU experience or CCVT welcome 
to appry.. Please send resume to 
IMCO. 26080 Grand River. Suite 
308, Farmlngton HS*. Ml. 48i38. 

- DENTAL HYOIENEST 
Caring JndMduel for preventioa orl-
enled Troy orfice. Fu8 or possibly 2 
part time position*. Benefits for M 

. lime. Can 828-7J71 

DENTAL HYOiENOT-our team J* 
•earcMng for the rlghl person lo Wn 
u* 30 hr*. per week m Ptymouth. If 
you have «xce*eni commuolcallon 4 
c*n>c*l * * * * 6 are excited about 
qualify dentistry c « 453-2890 

DENTAL HYOIENIST - Congenial 1 
f > * ^ c f l V e . irvortta/ae. No . 
evening*. • C**: 427-8111 

' DENTAL.HYOIFNIST for Frl. »*m-
6pm. and every other 8*1. 6»m-
1pm. Our offica 4 ateff ara bright 4 
tfiearfuf.WhynolJolriu*? 3*6-5545 

DENTAL HYOtCWST 
Waniad for M tvn* povtk>n w 
downtown Rochesier practice. 
PieeaecaMat 831-6447 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
• Pan time. 
Lhronfeare*. 

:_ 421 -45» 

DENTAL HYO'ENIST ' ."" 
, M lime po*H»on. 4',* d*/s;wk: ln-
pkjde* 2 eve*. Good beneftti. Plee*. 

; ant 0M0*, great patent*. 844-6521 

; DENTAL H Y O W 9 T - MOVING 
Need M time r*c«*<:*rtv«frt. Bome-
co* that I* friendly and caring for 

•mm 
HEALTH : 
AIDES - : 

Amfcare Home Health Service*, 
Troy branch, now has opportunltle* 
available for M-ilme and part-time 
Home Health Aides.. :'• . j 

As an Amteare Home Health Aide, 
you wtl assist in providing qualify 
personal car* to patient* and their 
famiBe*. Aa part of the mutU-cn*c*-
panary learn, you wfn need a high-' 
scnool diploma and al least tU 
month* experience with . home 
hearth cerliflcatiori preferred. 

Amicare has an Improved wage pro
gram and exceOent benefits. For Im
mediate consideration, please cat: 
(313)643-fl72v,we*ndyouf •• 
resume to: ; , ' > „ f 

Ctlnical Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services 

2555 Crook* Rd. 
Tfoy, Ml. 48084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

The Urî versify ol Michigan 
.'- Medical Center 

Tt* Department of Oermatology 
Outpalienl CfinJo is seeking a full-
time Certified Medical Assistant 
Candidate* for this position must be 
highly mouvated, able to work Inde
pendently, and possess excellent In
terpersonal and communlcallons 
akB*. Soma office experience and 
graduation from a Medical Assistant 
program or an equivalent combina
tion of education and experience Is 
necessary. • 

Responsibilities IncKrda; coordinat
ing and participating lo patient flow 
in an. extremely busy, fast paced 
clinic, assistant physlcUns as ap
propriate, and stocking and main
taining exam/suppty rooms. 

if you are an exceptional indMduaJ 
end desire a challenging position In 
a dynamic ccnlcal environment 
please forward two eopfes {2) copies 
of your resume to: 

The University 
ol Michigan 

Medical Center 
••-.'. Emrtqymerit Offlc* 

300NI8RoomeA07; .-
. EK>xM22(09CO62KH-OE) 
Ann Arbor, M l , 48109/0422.._•-' 

. ANON-DlSCRlMiNATORY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

MEOICAL TftANSCRJPTrONIST 
Must be experienced 6 have own 
equipment, Farmlngton 4 surround
ing areas. 781-8382 

MEOICAL TRANSCRiPTlONlSTS -
suburban hospitals. 81550 • *1?507 
mo. Cal CoOoen at Uniforca 

' . ; 357-0648 

MEOTECH . 
Experienced In aa areas ol Labora
tory for busy internist'* office. Part 
Urn* day*. For Interview 746-7926. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MED TECH/MEQICAl LAB Tech. 
Part time Ipr doetora omca, 2-3 
day* per week. Stale Micro 4 ftiA 
hi lpM.CU : : ~ > 631.5150 

MLT-MT. fun and part lime day 
position available In busy doetora' 
Farmlngton tab. Must have current 
experience fci chemistry, RlA and 
hematology. Phlebotomy' aXifla a 
must Pleas* send resume lo Box 
328, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft fld., Lrvo
nia, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL BILLER 
Experienced in Insurance follow up. 
Computer experience. Fir* time. 
8outhfield. - 637-5879 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Experienced. Plastic surgery office. 
Send resum* 10: 22250 Providence 
Or, St 11300, SouthfeOd, Ml., 48076 

MEOICAL BILLER 
MBS System.'Experience neces
sary. Neurology group In Birming
ham. 3rd party baling and foOow-op 
• mult. Please can . 842-1720 

HYGENIST - experienced. Fu« time, 
to replace wonderful frygenlst, who 
r* moving. Top salary 4 benefits 
available, nepfie* con fidentlaL 
354-4368. after 7pm 826-2*81 ' 

HYOIENIST- ful lime, experience 
preferred. Salary commensur*!* 
with experience. Westland/Canton 
ere*. - 329-3010 

HYOIENIST 
Group oractic* wfth highly motrvst-
ed professional »t*ff looking for dy-
namle Individuals lo enhance our 
hygiene department. Fut tlma/part 
tlrr*Lexc*#*ni starting pay 4 bene-
frtaSlernog Height*. »78-7234 

HYGIENIST 
wanted for friendly relaxed Lfvoni* 
practlc*, Mon A Sat mornlnga. 

464 669« 

MEOICAL BILLER: Experience and 
thorough knowledge of coding, 
reimbursement procedure* and 
SDM system required. 24-30 hr*/ 
wk. Resume to Mr* Ftfvera: . 
P.O. Box 4767. Troy Ml. 48099-4757 

MEOICAL BILLER '- full time posi
tion available n SouthfteW ortho
pedic docfor'a office for person ex
perienced m Insurance MUng and 
pegboard. OrthopedW transcription 
experience heipM. Excefleni bene-
fil*. No 8aturd*y*. Cal Monday thru 
Friday, »-5pm. 669-4710 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 
-347-8200. 

NURSE PRACTlTIONEa 
Challenging career opportunity In an 
ambulatory setting, pediatric and 
OB/OYN positions available. Com-
petitfv* salary »nd benefit package. 

Affiliated with . 
The OeUoit Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

12MILEANOviRD. 
347-8200 

• Licensed Practical Nurse 
Urgent Care • 
OfAVGYN 

• Medical Asslstanl 
. internal Medicine 
. Contingent '• -. . . 

• Switchboard Operator 
- Ful Time/Afternoon 

• RN/LPN 
•' Contingent . 

; ' : ' " Affiliated with' 
The Detroit Modical Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
are noodod tor home care 

.cases In western Wayne 
county. Flexible tchedu-
Eng. 'ExoeBent pay *c*fe. 

• ;• Transportation allowance. . 
Benefit package for 20 -
hour per week or more. Ex-

- perience necessary. : 

Untied Home Car* 981-8820 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHCAL BILLER/ ' 
CASHIER 

Must hav* mWrnum 3'yt*. experi
ence In CPT codes. ICO ¢, and el 
type* 0* Insurance* for mufrj eped-
aity cBnlc. Must hav* good typing 
and computer sk»*. A* repfle* 
confidential. Pie*** send resume to: 
Admtal*ir«1or 6050 Scnaefer, 
Dearborn, 48128. 

LPN/Charge Nurse. Ful or part-Dm* 
for prrvatefy owned basic car* faclfl-
ty. Excefleni working condltlorl*, 
compftMV* pay K*<*. Apply St. 
>Jde Convalescent ctr., 3*350 Ann 
A/borTr.Lfvon'aorcafl 26J-48O0 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
P*rtt»me. Thuradsy, an doy. 

WrVlrrOrye, 471-3320 

DENTAL HVMmi'foiy 'pTir^J 
M Carrion »»*k* htghfy rrKrtrvf t«J ki-

' dfrWuat to anhanca our Hyo*»n^ o«-
parlment. Part t*r»e rrwihg* strrj 
aoma Oeturtksy?. Ca* Hi-1228 

•' - . J PfNTAL HYO*N»*T 
* â eaftsen avassata* M or pari Hm* in 

* **"**''** «*>•• Tof* W^£!S 
lent 6an**ff* In a Quaatfy oriented 

^prsffl***. 722 5133 . ; WHTAl RECEPTIONIST 
' Ara you tee* ing for an a»oWn<) op-
4wlun«y m a rJph quatty, ita+t-of-
N - * r t *p*d*f»y practtoa? That off 
»0« I* looking for a brigM, 

' anced dantat 1 
• ft* Front Das* 

LPN MEOTECH 
Part lim* examiner for insurance 
compinfes. Recent blood draw ex-
p*rleric», EKG. Birmingham I 
SOutfifWd, Call Jane 552-9580 

IPNS 
Al srVfl* ava"#ble, M A part time. 
Flexible acheoVing. $ki»ed nurstng 
facMy. for Inforrtiaiion or 
appomimenttall. 253-6450 

LPN • pert lime portion open in out 
famity planning c«mo In the Metro 
Airport ara*. rjpportunlty lo work 
wfth p*t>*n<« h t w*rm *upoor1fv* 
atmoiiptiere. Wed. Frt, 4 8*1. dey». 
AppVo«lm»l*V 16 hcjr*. Paid vaca
tion, sack time A toMay*. Salary 
rJHCusaed in krtervfew. Pvea* cal 

• »41-1814 

LPN'S/RN'S 
Appry in person »am-3pni: 

BOrU Health Car* of Yptflantl 
28 8. ProapKI. -

483 2 2 » 

r.. LPN'3-114 per hour, weekend drf-
Movt feranilaf. (mmediat* obenlngt. .0 
r* par | *hlfta avs*»M». ReftaWe f ™ ' ^ 

for a brigw, *»pari-
f*o*p«onkrt lo m out 
staff, 90-40 hour* par . , . 

C**357-3Wle*rYiC«* , 

MEOICAL OFFICE; BlLLER/ASSlST-
ANT, must b* *xp*rlencad. Com-
fortaW* svburban offio*. Rocftetiar 
area. General surgery and general 
practice. Send resum* to P.O. Box 
082171, Rochester, Ml 48308-2171. 

- - NURSE A1DE9 

Do you have a love, and understand
ing of th* etderty? If you do, then we 
have lust th* lob for you, helping 
care for the elderly in our nursing 
home. FuU time positions available. 
We offer an exceSent training pro
gram toward* becoming * Certified 
Nurse Aide. For more Information 
ca»349-2640 
. Whflehal Convalescent Horn* 

43455W. lOMjle.Ndvl , 

NURSE AIDES 
Experienced or wtB train, Apofy In 
person Mon-Frf. »*m-3pm: 

BorU Health C$i$ of Ypsitsntl 
- . 28 8. Prospect. 

483-22¾ 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Recruitment 4 placement for M or 
part lima position*. 
• Nur»« • Medical Assistants 
• Technician* •Transcrlpuontsl* 
. Medial 8-fiera •tsecapuonitta 
. •MedKal Records TeohnfcJans 
Expariencad onry. Excefleni salary 4 
benefrta. 
CAltMEO-MATCtl 651-0652 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
ence needed. M lime. Lrvonia are*. 
476-8100, aftor 6pm, 349-7122 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent part time position 

Approx 20 hour* per week. Mon-, 
Wed, A Frl. I6:45*m-12:30pm). 
Tue*. A 8*1. (M5*m -1:30pm)\ Cter-
kat «*«» neceesary, W)*ng to tram 
qualified person in all aspect* of 
busy eniropfecto office. 27527 Joy 
Bo*d, ½ Wock W. of Ncster Road. 

622-5501 • 

MEOICAL RgCRUITEft 
Unlq># opportunity for dynamfo, »eff 
startar wtm madtcai offio* *xp*rl-
«00* id Join H*rp*r Asaodale*. Po
sition jnvofva* acraenirtg, Irrlarvlew-
Inj A racrultini Medicaf Assrstant*, 
Bffer* A fleoaptiohW*. rtHpom^M* 
for **aM*hMg new dtent*. markei-
Ing A axiansfv* phon* comrr»unlea-
tfoo*. Prrv*ta pffica, salary piu* 
bonus, Cindy Kttkm »32-lJ70 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29670 MMdtebeii 

Farmlngton H«a, Ml 48334 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.65 to etart plus banflfits. 
Will train. Apply In poraon: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 622-J444. 
NURSES AIOES-Expertenced. da-
pendebf* tide*, start at 18 per hour. 
Musi h*v* own lr*n»portauon. R*B-
able Nursing Service*. »61-3344 

NURSES 
A AIDES - Full Time 
Part time • flex hour* avanabte, Ex
perience not rwejsa/y, w » train. 
8e* Carol Browfi. 

NKjTfTENOALE WEST 
«365N»wburghRd.' 

WesUand. near Jo» Ftd. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSINQ 
A0MIN8TRATIV6 

• • ASSI8TANT 
looking for a dynamic individual 
with th* following credentials; or-
gamrational ekw*. typing abwtie*. 
•xcefisct comrriunkator, mathemat
ical akHls, schaduflng »i*ff, (Wno, 
etc. Th>* position is Mon. thru Frf. 
8.30*m-3.<|vpm.wtthirt a scheduled 
hurling iKHtty. Thla' Individual 
should be caring, responslv* to the 
na*d* Of Otner* A entoy trorklng 
with the gertafrva pofAjfetlon. Com. 
petlifva wages A benefit*. Appfy in 
person, DorvW Convalescent Nurs
ing Center, on Mldd>*beft, 1 block 8. 
0*8 MM. 476-0550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-f 

502 Holp Wanted 
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NUflSlNG ' , -

Home Care/ , 
Perinatal Nurse , 

Tokos Medical Corporation, a pJo-
necr In home uterln* monitoring 
sorvtces. Is seeking an Individual 
with' the following credentials.-, * l 
least 2 years experience in perinatal 
nursing with hands-on experience In 
antepartum end/or 180. demon
strated skats In the area of maternal 
assessment letal heart rate Inter
pretation and adminiit/ation ol 
parenteral tocolytic agont*. . 

You wa provide service to high-risk 
obstetrical patient* Vifio are being 
monftored "lor pre-term "laBor, "and 
provide horn* rxaltbca/e service* to 
obstetrical patient* Mtto ara Iransf-
lioning from the hospital to home 
environment . :. . ... ' • 

Weolfor: . 

«©ut»tandUgbar»H*4*aiary' --. 
• structure. . - : . . . - -

> excellent suburban location.'' - • 
• no shift rotation and regular hours 
• opportunity for one-on-one care 
- ' andpatlenl specific leaching. • 

-• -• . • -- - - - \ • - -

for Immediate consideration, please 
send your resume to' Cathy Grace, 
TOKOS MEOICAL CORPORATION, 
34105 West 12 Mile Rd . Suit* 245. 
Farmingloo H>||*; Ml. 48331-5627. 
Equal Opportunity. 

TOKOS MEDICAL 
CORPORATION 

602 Help Wanted 
Denlat-MtKllcal 

OFFICE PERSONNEL fof Ooclor'a 
office, full time, with good typing 
skills. Send resume to:7288 SheWors 

Road, Canton. Ml 48187 

NURSE AIDES ; 
Up to $7.50. Experience required. 
Homo Car*, private duty. sl»frr>g. 
(Cvalns.»55/»94/day-). 

Health C*re Professional* . 
25899 \t, 12 Mija. «360 

' , 8ovthnc'd,Mon4Ffl": 
10-12or3-5pm ''• 

Vtitsge Pt«», «1001, Dearborn 

Von.4Thgr*.»-3pm •'•:•':,. 

. NURSE'8AIO£ 
TaWngeppKcatioriS for W 4 part 
time position*. Franklin Manor Con
valescent Cooler. 26900 Franklin 
Rd. Soulhfietd, Ml., 46034 . . . 

NURSES/NURSE AIDES ."•-' 
Top waoev bonuses, 4Jlexibje 

"hour*, leading temporary staffing 
agency *««ks experienced Assocf 
»fes. ca l Hearing Hands 
Associates, 421-7493 

NURSING SUPERVISOR NEEDEO 
8:30am-4r3Opm. 101 bed nursing 
home. Apply: West Hickory Haven, 
3310 W. Commerce. Milord » con
tact Donna Beebe betwboh 9:30am-
3:30pm at .-685-1400 

- OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 
$20 hr, FuR/part lime. Work with 
Irealment learn In grorvlng head " 
Injury program. Call '•'.. 721-2700 

0PHTHAIM1C ASSISTANT or tech
nician needed part time, mornings, 
for ophthainology. office In Troy. 
Cerii5cal)on preferred, but no!' 
necessary. Ca* 828-8920 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT - Ful 
tim* tor - practice wfth. myJiJp!* 
rjc^tnalmologist* In Soulhfietd 4 
Weil Btoomfieid.- Weed someome 
mature, responsible, experience 
preferred. Repry ta box 362, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonia. 
Michigan48150. ' . 

502 Help Wanted 
DenUl-Hedlcel ^ 

nvuRSTPBOORAM MANAOET^ 

» 'an« &-%&« *£ 
llm* nurse manager pos-tion «>»£ 
ibi* for ne* r ^ x x ^ ' W * £ ^ 
gram. Requirements: WJ/BSH pr«-
forTed. MytJr*rehsbtktsOorica^ 
r^iemonl/ i iW^yon ***** " " 
oerience Some *jper.<J*fr»- &<*: 

candidate. Cal Kirn. 6 5 9 W 4 or 
send resume to P. -O-.-W* /,'r 
liuVup Vr2*ge, W . ««07.8. All-
Human Resources Department. _ 

OPHTHALMOLOGY^ 
' MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
MKlil-phVsldarv ^ ^ 1 ^ / 4 ¾ 
Ophthalmology offic* »*e*« • ' * ^ 
X « W - P * r s o n _ t o r _ P i L ^ I J g i 
Stsff. COAyCOT prefe.rrj* VM traj 
exporien«d_Optorr^trlC or MA. « j 
ceKent opportunjtyforkarn^gand 
a<^ar<erncrVL Good pay, bene'!. 
prof.) sharing- Send resume to: . -

FRANKUNEYE WNSULTANTS 
29275 Northweslarn, Su<t*.100 

SouthfWd, Ml <6034 • 

PERSONAL 
CARE AIDES .-

Amlcar* Servieel H currently re
cruit^ m Pfymouth area for «u*»-
flod indMckjai* to car* for c«nts h 
their homes. Previous horn* <ari> or 
nursing home exporlonc* reqvred. 

• Flexfbl* Schedules 
• Cornpet'llv*''*7 

»f5sn«rts 
• Immed ;a t a Assignmen is 

602 Halp Wanted 
':;•', oontal-Modical 

truri^g 

RN 

Can 
AMICARE 

SERVICES 1WC-
877-0670 

Equal Opportunity Employer M7F/H 

D'kovtf >our rv^s^g oc^orturJtJeJ 
i\ SotsfOfd: 

Medical/Surgical 
Opening* on *3 *Mi». «u3 or pirt 
Cm*. 

Crltlpal Care: 
F u U * * afternoon and ffildrjghl 
optr^ngs. 

"* Telemetry; 
FuS-tina afternoon opor̂ ngs. 

You'l kk» our' •iteJoot beoef-t 
cackao* one-orvor^ orfentstion, 

SisemcnL W« offer higf<r psy 
rites lor ho-JXsnofl opurv 

Our execteni suburban locttjon and. 
pteassnl" work envVonment msk.* 
Bol sford* greal piac* to work-

To'tnd out rr^e.eas Joan HsrrlscA 
Nurse Rt>cru?ter al 471-6653 or send 
return* 10: 

Botfeford Genera! 
Hospital 

26050 Grand tort* 
Farmlngton His. Ml 45336 

An Equsl Opportunify Err4Ar,er 

CM He' l^WiS" 
DentcMW d̂ictj -

ORAL 6JJR0ERY A ^ a u T T ; 
noval Oak ares, fvf luK*v5v ' 

gonial preferred, ^ui?,. 

O.R- _ _ „ I 

RNs % 
BoUford General Hojpilsi'Ku J . 

and circulating »xperienc>. - • 

. ' $3,000 ' 
Sign-On Bonus! 

and Finder's Feeirj 
Ybu>er>iOy our *xcei<n|'1¾.¾ 
work environment snd wrST/ 
tion programs Uut 4-^^^. . ¾ 
cation bonus and * tefl'?* 
scale withoui bor*f.tx, "^ 

Current opmtrMi IncWa'cratl 
time position ol 10-hour sSl U 
on* parltlima pdtWon atx 1 ¾ 
Sfh-ft. For mora Information «!«-
call Oarba/a Olorgsj, Hyrr^S 
Sources Oepsrtment al 4J1-tiJt 

BotsfordQenereT 
Hospital -'-••; 

26050 Orand Rj-.tr 
Farrrington lUs. Ml 4M34 

An Equal Ocpcrtunity Errpkvsr' 

PHYSICAL THEflAPaf^ 
$20 hr. Part;ful lima. %cA »;•>,* 
perlcnced serJor therapdi h £ 
injury progr am. CU j } ( . } ? . 

OB/O^H OFFICE HURSE - part 
time. 1 day p « week. Vacatjon eov-
erage. Roche iter HCt 652-9110 

PHYSICAL THERAPY A C t l 
In Southrwtd. ExpMienc* tfi'n 
but not necessary. FuJ t^a. ^ -

Applicant* should forward two <2) 
eopfes of ihelr resume to: 

The University :, 
of Michigan 

Medical Center 
Emplovmenl Office 

300 NIB Room 8A07 
Box 04 22 (06OO67KC-OE) 

AAn A/bor, Ml., 48109/0422-

A NON-CHSCRIMINATORY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTrOH EMPLOYER 

• • j^ i—m. U J . i . s . .» . » X L » . , .1 ̂ n r l l l l l - I IHIHaWnMII 'W.i ' i fUl l . - I .HaV. ' . t - 'n H T T 1 

WIN FOIJR FREE PASSES T© 

ice Foffie$ aniJHoWay On k». inc. 
Oi^ycSie fTar^^ _ 

Tue. NOU iSlhruSun. NOH11»Joe^Lntik hen* 
THE 

WJR NEWSPAPERS ; 

FAMILY 
„ „ _ NIGHT „ „,_., 
""l?^*? Tue. NOV.^atTi30 PM 

SaAVE $4.00 S^T'TSIS 
with DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE at FMaSTRmlmRS 

REGULAR PRICES: $12.50 • $10 50 - $8.50 COUPON PRICES- SB SO. art fin «„ en 
. AIL SEATS R E S E R V E D . w S ' " 5 ' M ' W I 1 

Send yourname and address - Including your zip code - on a 
postcard addressed t o , • K ••. - " 

Disney On Ice 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLEASEONLYONEPOSTCARDPER'FAMILY 

We'll^mpartially draw nameafor winners from your entries 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections 
where we wil) print winners' names. ' 
If you find your name among the classified adverti<!nmon»o 
call 591.2300, extension 404, and c^lm yr^j? Di!noV

em9n,s ' 
passes. It's a,s easy as that, : [ • 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursdav 

I 

CLtelplED ADVERTISING 
844-1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester: Hill*' 

ea<DtlWSSi8P.M.turiSpAVrORTHUft30AYeOITION/5l>.M.ffllOAVFOnMOHOAVEOiriON ' ' 

-*-
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502 Kelp Wanted . 
Dtntal-Modlcal-

/HYSICIANS PRACTICE.- working 
Out Of St John* HOipttal, Macomb 
CO, Ml Werner,*. Sfrsk* »/) experi
enced, ta-Un* nurt* anesthetist. 
Smal hospital environment, mostly 
ambulatory aurgery. Competjuv* 
compensation brogrem. Cal (or ap
pointment. 465^5501, e»l 42^. 

PODIATRY ASSISTANT lo wort 
with gcrlatrlo patient*. Fo» tim* 
good benefit*.- Pica** apply $mv 
5pm at: Th* Nursing Horn* Group, 
2 « m Ttlograph Rd. between 9 & 
10 M*!*, ask for Janet. 

602 Help Wented 
• Dontal-Medlcal 

A 

PSYCHIATRIC/ 
8UDSTANCE ABUSE 

Fun Dm* chare* efiernoon. Fua 
tlm*. part tlm* alaff afternoon A 
•™vr»ylklF, iwwwifl KTrCvMilru. 
Contact Debbl*, Ardmor* Center, 
tttoila. ' 474-3500 

'RECEPTIONIST/FROHT Desk Help 
needed In our busy Canton office. 
Muit b « i K l l starter. Computer & 
Of* dental background helpful. Ful 

• fcr* AM for Sua. «61-4040 

RECEPTIONIST & Medical Asslst-
ant Experienced. Oro*mg etnlc v> 
Royal Oak. Pleasant & energetic 

.CeiAlic*. 462-1990 

RECEPTIONIST - With medicaJ as
sisting experieoc* needed after-
noon*. 20-25 hri/wk. Farmington. 

474-5650 

REGISTERED NURSE 
lakeland Nouro Car* Center In Ro
chester HiC» la seeking an experi
enced R.N. for the 7em-7pm shift. 
Applicant* should posses* strong 
leadership sMli* & enjoy working h 
a team setting. Nouro or rehab ex-
perlenc* a t*j» Cal Mcn-Frl 8-
4:30 or aend resume to: Mary Ann 
Temper, RM., $500 W. South Brvd. 
Rochester Ha*. Ml 45309 663-6440 

r Registered 
: Nurses 
, Single Room Matvnity Care 

Cottage Hospital ot Gross* Point* la 
currently accepting appScation* for 
Registered Nursing ttaff lor the new 
emgia Room Maternity Car*. Unit 
*ch*duted to open m March 1991. 
Cxperienc* in Maternal/Newborn 
TAiraing required. As an affflate ol 
Weoiry Ford Hearth System we h*ra 
*ccets to tha most advanced tech
nology, yel remain a dose-knit f ami
ty of medicaf professional*. W« offer 
f v&y competrilv* waga and benefit 
sacktg*. if you a/a interested ki the 
Jppportunioe* evaiaWe to you In 
pur new unit, eel 884-6600. ext 
£450 lor lurthcr information qr tend 
your resume to; 

Human Resources 

: Cottage Hospital 
: of Grosse Polnte 
' AnafTflatrofHersry ~ 

Ford Hearth System 
159 Kerchoval Averwa 

1 QrossaPointa Fa/ma. M l - « 2 M 
a 

| An t<fj)l Opportunity Employer 

RE013TERE0 X-RAY TECH 
Part time, orthopedic office. MadJ-
iaoo Height* e/ea. J«S-30W 

REQISIEREO X-RAY> technotoglit 
for radiology offloe. PJrt time to kv 
«*>>a aome Sat. mornings. 
• • M7-«155 

t RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Medical ivppry company reqvVea 
on cal respvatory thor aptrt tor ory-
«en eo^pment aet up and Injtruc-
<loo Inpatient home. 9K( per vU/t 
Viu» m3eag*. Parted for those pres-
xsntfy employed looking for extra kv 
torn*. SaryJ resune to; R.T. P.O. 
•6cx «5. Garden Oty, Ml. 4JIJ5. 

» RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS 
CRTT or RflT • Futi or part time 
cosrtlons no« ava3able. Mon-Frt 
yam-Spm. Ho wookenda or noSdeys. 
•Mutt hava blood gaa experience. 
Itust a * to (ravel Great aalary. 
yeathra-CalPaiat 748-Q5€a 

: '• R N 
•fut tlma day position (UorvFrf) la 
^YaSabta with • muhl-tpeda/ry prt-
Vata practioa. 2 vaara cfWcal axperi-
enc* In midJcal nursing preferred. 
Pieaaa aend rawma to; IMCO. 
^6080 Orand Rive/. Suite 90«, 
yartTJnglon Ha*. ML 48338. 

i High-Tech 
j . Specialist 
?Tha. Troy agency of Amlcara'Home 
Service* la now socking a high loch 
>pec<a£*l who wtl function on a muJ-
Jldiiclpflnary learn to coortfj\a!e 
aischag* punning. RosponsJbEtJes 
>icJude ident^ylng needi of the pe-
^enl In collaboration with hospital 
j tafl , providing patlent/lamlly edu
cation for fV therapy and participat
ing m atari development and contin-
A^ng education program*. 

•Tho ideal candidate w9 be an RN 
with 1-2 year* exporienoa In acuta 
care, and w«3-d*v*lopod communi
cation and mterporsonai tuna. A 
eSN wtth 1-2 y*a/a home hearth 
care experience and previous *u-
>^ervisory or leadaohlp expertenc* 
prefer «3d. 

W* provide a competrUva aalary. 
tomprehenarv* benefiu and the op-
oortunfty lo trtOz* your tkJI* with a 
leading Home Hearth Cera compa-
"hy. For knmedlata consideration, 
forward your resume In confldenc* 

\ ' Agency AdmWstralor 

; Ahiicare Home 
: Health Services 
, . 2554 Crook* 
, , Troy. Ml. 48084 
, . (JlS)«43-8720 
• 
« An EQUSI Opportunity Employer 

•KM 

'Intermediate 
Care 

Are you looking for a critical o r * 
envtrorvnenl wtih low nurse patient 
)itk>» and g/eaier patient and lamJy 
Viv«ramenT7 Oonsidaf the Iniarme-
VHale Surgical Car* Unfi at 6 t Jo
seph Mercy Hospital. 

% bompetency fc**ed orientation 
* h t o Jxiudo* our aitical car* 
(COREcfasa 

W High lech envtfonment wtth mora 
<>»!Je<iHnt*ra<iior\ 

0 Thoracic and general aurpory po-
putation*. 

• k-*>u1 Into nuralng prKtlc* ded-
aloft* through a shared governance 
model. 

• FT and PT ecomngi on a variety 
of ahma.8Of lihouta. 

for mora Information or to ac-pfy 
C*J| «*«c l at (313) 572-38// or 
*«nd your fesum* lo I7>* «ooV»»« 
botow. 

Gatherlno McAuley 
Health System 

' r*jrMnrxru«rner>lOffic* 
' 63016. Huron Ft/ver f>. 
' P.O.BoxMJ . 
J ; Ahh Arbor. M l . 4810« 

>c*t*frnB r ,Wort^fC« CHvariliy 
Yhrcvgh Affirm*tfv» AcOorVEQuaJ 
' ^ - r tmpj jyer . 

JrhrCvgh Aff 

, , RNAPN/0RN 
W W p*Wrio oftY* In FarrnJng-
joftrW*.rrMay and Saturday. 
j j 3 v A M l d 1 M > M . P K j k t l r A 
£ e * »55-4148 

RN/LPr4 
"StidntoM Nuri* needed. 4 Shmi pv 
wt*Jt. GV»d worklna tondtlon*. 
fttrttn Minor. Bout***** • 

RN'i»r>dtPrf* 
Part Time Day* ahd jn*[r»0on»-
A^pfy at; Merry B*«broc*. »7» W. 
AVwt M , R«chMt*r HIS* lUhSm 

Ah Cgual C>«>ortunrty £mptoy*f 

, RN'S-LPN'8 
» ExcefSerM f i t * * 
»BOhv»*» 
*• HeallhCor* 
* Professionals 
fcouthfWd.«7-70*5 ^ 
Tt*rpeiVyood»-M<^uv 
OeaVborrt «5*1-00« 

RN 
FUIL-T1ME/PART TIME 

OAY8HIFT . 
Good starting rale & benefits 

See Mr a. Martin 
OirectorolNursMg 
^ 28f 5300 

NIGHTENGALE V7E8T 
«3«5Ne-*burghRd. 

Vfestfand, near Joy Rd. .' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN.LPN.orORTECH 
Needed tor bur/ ophth«Jmo!ogy off-
lc«. Experienced orjy neod appf/-
Send resume to Box 422 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapera, 38251 
«choo)craft Rd , Urorta. MicNgan 
" • v v - • 

Monday, September 24,1990 OSE A6F <\ 

504 Kelp Wanted 
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«<W HetpWantod 
Oftlcb-Clorlcal 

BH/tPN 
Pari Urn* m.'dnlghts, 1 tpm lo 8am, 
Sunday through Wednesday for a 
residential ca/a feccjfy for pregnant 
adolescents. Position Invofve* pro
viding basic modical car* & emer
gency ireatmonl to proo/wnt loon*. 
Reojuiremenli Includ* current RN/ 
IPH Bcenj* S,reconi OB expert
enc*. 6end resvm* or caj Si VTn-
ceni 8 Sarah Fisher Center. 27400 
W. 12 MO* Rd . Farmington HJ*. Ml 
48334-4200 628-1707 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia sooklng full and 
part time Nurses. All snlfts. 
Competitive wages & ben
efits. Flexible hours. Call 
for appointment. Martha 
Felosak, RN. 622-1444 

RN'S-LPN'S 
Pari time position* avaaabte lor 
nurses to work in dermatology prac-
tic* located In Prymouth. Redlord. 
Afion Park, aouthfleld, & RosevZe. 
Earning potential of 122/hr. 
For further Information cal MicheOe 

737-7111 
RN'S. PosiOon* avaJabl* for experi
enced LTC professional*. Seeking 
InJorvloa director, afternoon Supor-
vtsor and RN for mecSca/ • unit. Now 
wago & bcneM package. W* era 
aocxing mdMduai* wtth a atrong 
committment to provkjing exoetent 
pationt car*. Picas* appry at: ' ' 
Ml. Vernon HursJng Center. 26715 
Greenrleld botwt>on 10 & 11 M3e 

SECRETARY - medlcel. Sovthfiefd \ 
Detroit hospital. 3 shift*. »1750/mo. 
CeJ Sheriff at Unfforc* 357-0846 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
$20 hour. Part/W lim*. work with 
treatment team In growing head kv 
Jury program. Can 721-2700 

... - _TQP_RAI£ 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

For t u b * ban office. Must be able to 
work evenings. Must hair* experf-
enc«. 
Ternporary and permanent position* 
eva/abl*. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 

TRANSCRlPTIONiST - medlcaJ. 
suburban hospital. $4.50-$9/r. Cal 
Qetty at Unrforo* 646-7683 

x-ray 

Registered 
X-RayTech 

Fu3-tim* ooportuoity avaJtable tor a 
regtatered X-Ray Tech. Schedul* 
wtl be 7.6 hour* per day, 7 AM. - 3 
PM.. with every other weekend rota
tion. 

ARAT requlrod. a* wel a* minimum 
of 1 year of exportoooe In «r> ecu*.* 
ca/elaccry. 

Exoooent lot*Hon. ben*flia and 
compensation in addition lo an on-
afie chad car* corner. Please aend 
resum* lo the tttentlon of Barbara 
OkxgJo/or c* i 471-8655. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

26050 Grand Fttver 
Farmington H3*. Ml 48336 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAYTECH NEEOEO 

Part Urn* for famJy physldan'a off-
lc* located In LhonJa. Cal 464-9200 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
wfth mamo expertono* neodod- Part 
Urn* * pleasant Nov! offlc* Cal 
lout**. 624-2113 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN -Reentered. 
Part Urn* for Orthopedic Surgeon'* 
offloe. 6 Mife, between MioVSebeft & 
Grand Rtw. 474-1870 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Fu5-Tlma Position *vSabl* \n subur
ban X^ay cflnic ExceOent Frlng* 
Benefita. Reory to: 
SOUTHf IELD RADMXOGY ASSOC. 

15v01W.9Mi>*.Surt*110 
6outhflesd. Ml 46075 

504 Kelp Wanted . 
Office-Clerical 

ACADEMIC 
SECRETARY 

The LVvVertlty of Michigan 
ModicalCenter 

The Oepariment of Dermatology tt 
seekkig an •dminiitr*th« secretary 
who want* • rrfvaoenging poarUon 
wtth dfrera* r*spon*Tbaiie*. You 
mini hav* 3-5 year* of progr assrve-
h responsible »*cr*tartal •xpert-
ene*. and th* »bSty lo work Ino*-
pendentV to coordinal* savwaf 
proJecta. Musi hav* •xoooani kv 
[•rperaonal and wjltien rpornrriunlc*-
tion aks* and typ* 60-80 wpm. 
Word prooessing and/or computet 
«xporteno* preferred, eachrjor'* 
degree bde sir* We. 

If you eoek • dynamic po*tlon wtth 
opporlunrti** for g/owu>ple*s* for
ward two <2) cop»*> of your resum* 
lo: 

The University 
of Michigan 

Medical Center 
Employment Offlc* 

300 NIB Room 6A07 
Box 0422 (03003IYC-OE) 

Ann Arbor, M l , 4410» AM 22 

ANON DISCRIMINATORY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

W* need your exporter** .Tempo
rary M tlm* poshion* •va-taM* h 
account* pay»W*« »oeouht* recefv-
*b?*, p*yro* * * « ' • •""T-

VVN!* **«Mng th* right permanenl 
loo, showcas* your akHa to n«-« op-
portumt1«ia»*T£MP. 

Computer *xp«rtono» • pVt. 

Cal or t*nd t»jum* lo Noreerv 
ACCOUNT ANT8 ONE 

24133 Northwestern H*Y, 8u«* 202 
SouuVieW.MtWN. 

3 5 4 ' 2 4 i 0 , . u employment AQency f t * Pa>d 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk . 

FuS tlm* *hlry lr«tl n*«d*d al Cor-
poret* ©ffio* an Birmingham. Musi 
hav* good rcur* *^utud* »nd w m ; 
outer *ip4r1enc«>. Of** *xo*8*m 
Knim*. CM «44-5300,«xl 3J1 
Erb LUMBER CO. 
An"Equ*lCt>pqft^hftyEmplovtf 

ACCOUNTS 

fveasy rJc* peopi* i» * « * **& *" • 
ptush *ubub»n omc*. Us* * com. 
put»rt«4 «y»l*m «A<J M*fR' .wWj 
Kopl* . N k i v a r i e t y ^ * . »18.000 

8NELLINQ&8NEUINQ 

ABSOLUTELY 
EVERYTHING! 

GenoraJOffie* -»14,500 
Octal oriented, typing 45*pm & 
computer «xperI<>noe with grov^ng-
company. 

AccounUng Secretary »18.000 
ProfessionaJ appearanc*. exe«3ent 
accounting tkld* 6 word processing. 
Spread she*t» • ptu*. v 

8ocretary »18.000 
PrestigSou* r.rm. plush offlc*, t>ping 
Of 60 using WordPerfect 

Exoculfv* Secretary 825.000 
-Suourbaft^.&aa-v^ing your good-
ahorthand 4r »table work back
ground In fast paced environment 

Legal Secretary' 825.000 
Senior partner of expanding firm 
uUalng your corporate A real estate 
toga! socrela/laJ background. 

WE HAVE REPRESENTED QUALI
TY SECRETARIES & FIRMS FOR 23 
YEARS 4 TAKE-YOUR CAREER 
NEEDS SERIOUSLY. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmington Hills: 737-5760 
Soutnneld: 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ACCOUNTINQ/Account* Payable 
Clerk - Small Ann Arbor mfg. com
pany aoeks person for variety of du
l l * * . 6om* experience nooessary. 
WtU train on our application*. 8ond 
resume to: D.K LO*. 120 Enterprise 
Dr.. Ann Arbor, 48103 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Mature person for fufl lkr>« position, 
primary responslMtle*: Invoking A 
accounte reoetvabta: Expertenc* 
preferred Including; IBM System 38. 
If qualified aend resum* wtih salary 
requirement* 10: Reomann Pta*0c 
Molding Inc.. Attention Porsonnef. 
12221 OOde. Redford. Ml 48239 

LE porson » 
5 yra. expertenc* or mWmum 2 yra. 
cooogo aocounling required. Com
puter expertono* necossary. Excel
lent benefit* Including profit shar
ing. Non-*moke<. Appry In person 
wtth resume & aalary requirement 
between Vam-3pm at: 
Wlmaatt Bunding Material. 36340 
VanBom Rd., Wayne.\ • . 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Permanent/iemporary position* 
a *»>'•* b'.« with' ei!»• Fort una 500 
company. 

Word Processing Training 
CeJiCeih&m* 

. 358-4270 
BEriEFlTS. BONUSES. NO FEES 

ASSISTANT OFFICE PEASON 
Hood energetic, responsible person 
fuB.lim* to handle • vartoty of re-
aponsibS-tle* with" tmiied »upervt-
son. Computer ejp^rienc* and 
knoA'^dg* ol accounting prtncipa;* 
preffereo- If Interested. c*3 Cathy. 

52M330 

ASSISTANT TO Coordinate field 
staff a&MtJe* for marketing compa
ny In 13 MJc/Souihfield area. Fre-
ouer.t raJiea, no heafth benefita CaJ 
Pal ai; Intro Marketing 540-5000 

ATTENTION 

TYPlSTrSECRET ARIES 
LEGAUMEOX1AL 
TElEMARKETERS 

WOROPROCESSlfrG/ 
SECRET AA'ES 

WORDPERFECT 5.0/5.1 
CHSPLAYWRITE3/4 

LOUTS 1-2-3 
MICROSOFT WORO 

{on Docmate/Macfntosh) 
SYMPHONY 

HBI 2000/4000 
MULTI-MATE 

DIGITAL DECMATE 
Immediate oponirw*. top pay. vaca-
tion/hoCday and bonusl Ca3 today 
for en appointment: 

659-2700 
FOSTEROAVTS 

Temporary Personnel. Inc. 

AUTO BOOY SECRETARY 
Personable A etficent office person 
neoded. Star Lincoln Mercury. 
Southfiotd. Ml. 354-4900 

A COMPANY IN TROY fc> looking lor 
« professional person wfth aotld typ
ing *i.Ej who L* computer iterate 
wtth cxcoOent phone manner to an
swer 6 handle phonea. Must be weS 
groomod & upbeat to work tn last 
paoed. production oriented work 
environment. Interested candidatea 
cal Cynthia a t 660-4741 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Looking lor Individual with gonorei 
offlc* uSJy Some switchboard, ac
counting 6 data entry ski!* re
quired. Apply to Joe Panian Chevro
let. 28111 Telegraph. SouthWd. 
355-1000 

AD AGENCY 
EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 
Ajjtn"wkoy E^ocuTrwrSr-rrriafoT-
nauonwld* firm. Generous benefit* 
and apodal perk*. »20.000 to (tart. 
Cal BorrJoe at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

A DESK TOP 
PUBLISHING 

Up 10 

$11.00/hr. 
• Adobe 
• Page Maker 
• Ventura Publisher 

Other Software welcome 
C*l Catherine 

358-4270 . 

WOLVERINE 
ADtA HAS A JOB FOR YOUI 

W* curr*n0y hav* • variety of long 
* M short term ^ ccvortuhrtto* (or 
tefophon* market research. Both 
day A evening hour* avaeaWa, no 
aafe* Invcrrod. 
atud«rit*. If 
axe* wtth 
peJeno*. pleas* 

. Excellent for coCege 
if you hav* good phone 
•ght r/plng/computer ex-
kaaa^caa^ J73-M04 

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant to re
gional manager. Microsoft Word. 
Rovi ekxtronJe*. »10,600421.400. 
CalLynnatUnnoro* 473-2932 

ADMINISTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Mon-Frt. 30 hraJwk. Good phono & 
general office aXB*. computor hetp-
M . pleasant & *nthuslast)c »«-»8/ 
rv.CaJB^Oam-Jprn. 642-7379 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -
seeking an Individual to assist In th* 
BdmintstraUV* managemenl of an 
expanding health car* company tn 
th* Weauand area. Excellent secre
tarial 8 rotated support tUls re
quired. For Interview cal 721-6900 

ADMINISTRATIVE *nd 8ALES 
SECRETARY, ful time. Must be 
organtted and enjoy * last paced 
work envlronrneni Outle* Inefud* 
handing customer can*, creating 
letlera, proposal* and report* on 
Macintosh computer*, and main
taining file*. Accuracy and neatnes* 
• musT Appry In person at Bel anger, 
inc, 1001OohenyCl.,Northv!B* -

. ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 PLUS 
A prosperou* wtB estabSshed firm 
offer* an extraordinary benefit 
package, ptu* quarterfy bonuses' 
C^>portunrty her* to utiBz* your or-
oinLtaUonal s in* and work Inde-
pendenUy. Marlam. 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

APPLY NOW! 
SECRETARIES & 

RECEPTIONIST8 NEEDEP 
W* offer lop pay A • great benefit* 
package. Immediate placement 
•vaJtab!*. Appfy today 4 work to
morrow • ft'a that ea*yf 

• V*c*Uon/bonu* p*y 
• Competrthr* wages 
• Medical Insurance at low rate* 
• Merit rail** 
• Nolo* 

Must hav* vaM drtver (cense 6 so
cial security card. Act fast - that* 
jobs won i last) 

TROY 
528-8454 

WE3TLAND 
728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
$230Woek No loo 
Entry tovtl posttlon wte» major Troy 
Corporation! BeauttM Offlcetl Top 
beoentsl TuWont Real *dvanoem*nl 
opporturv'ryl Need 60 wpm. typing 
*om* ohX* *«p«r1eno* *rt4 good 

^ A S S O C I A T E S AQY. 640-41» 

ASSIST C.F.O. 
FEE PAID .$23,000 UP 

SOUTHFlELOi: W * »ts!st Oh'el f > 
nancisi Offiow, a l wel at 0ontroe*r. 
Good *xperlenc« a* wet t i * k « i 
n««d*d her*. Vartety incJude* oorr*-
apondeno*. Hgur* work, %*kn r*-
porta, and mor*. Or»*t opportunity] 

' e«»«7»7 0 t M 2 O 5 M 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL/ INC. 

ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 
TBI O f c * S*rvlc*» H ki>oklna for *%• 
pertenced Srxratart** whJi word 

K0C<**V>g *>»*.• Short awJ long 
rm asawmtnt* *r* traffabl* m 

Troy. 6outhHe!d, rarmtngtoa t«<el-
len( waget and bener.t*. C«l today 
and •cheoV* * pertonal tntervKw. ' 

TSI 
Ofdco Services 

689-7088 

AUTO OEVUJERSH:P looking tor an 
Intefagont porson who I* good w/flg-
ures to work In the cashier* office & 
(wltchboard. 21 hr* per wk. AOT 
compuler system. Mon 6 Thur*. 3-
0pm. Tuca, Wed. Frt. 3-6pm. Apply 
at Joe ParKan Chevrolet, 28111 
Tctegraph. Soulhfleld. 355-1000 

A U T O M O T I V E 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Sevo7aJ~&xcTtir>g~ & chaiengl>g-05F 
portunflle* «xlst for top-notch^erl-
c«i A administrative pertonnei. Im
mediate assignment* available 
working on-site ai major euSomoUva 
companlca end suppCors for top-
notch Clerical 6 admlnlstr*t>v* per-
sonnot. 

General Office/Clorlc-ai -
Data Entry 

Executive Secretaries 
Genera) Offloe 
Receptionists 

•Word Processors 
espoctal need for IndMdual* wtth 
knowiedO* Of MJcroSOft Word. Fre* 
Lance, Excel software Long and 
short-term assignment* avala.'bla. 
GenerOu* wagea/benefila Piess* 
cea 

T ECHN1CAL ENGINEERING 
CONSULTANTS 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

485-3900 

BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Fast paced spot requiring detaJ ori
ented person to handle muttipta 
t t i x * krvoMng 40Ik.-flex plan A 
p*yro«. 8*Jary »1542 Ik, Fee paid 

SHERiHfLLCPC 
. NiN£TOFTVEP£ASOflH£t . 

' 659-6910 

BILINGUAL 
(Japanese Secretary) 

$To $30,000 
Personnel Systems 

459-1166 . 761-5252 
BLOOMFiElO. HILLS CO. socking 
IndMduaJ with proven dertcaJ sue*. 
(typing, data entry, reoeOOon/lwftch 
board) lo M bnmeduta opening. 
Resume A aalary requlrernent* to: 
Personnel Manager, PO Box 2000. 
EUoomnold Kit*. 48304. 
eeo/aa. — 

AUTO DEALERSHIP BOOKEEPER 
And other ctoriceJ posrilons araH-
awe. Dealership expertenc* pre
ferred. Appry In perton or send re
sume to: Bookkeeeper, 540 V/est 7 
MB«.N0rthvDe,MI48167 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT-Part 
time. 15-20 hour* per week flexible. 
Basic bookkeeping and 10 key add
ing machine sxaa required. Send 
resume to: TAP: P.O. BOX 2117. 
Farmington HH*. Ml 48334. 

BOOKKEEPER: Experienced. 2 day 
week. Computer SkB*. trnmeldat* 
opening. PuWshSng Co. LhronJa. 
Send resum* to Box 682: 
Observer A Eccentric Ncv.-spiper», 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. LNonla. 
Michigan 46150 

lion. Cash mertaoement and com-
poter «xpert*r>o* needed. 
C*JBernlo**t, 540-5332 

BOOKKEEPER Fut Charge, part 
tlm*, 20 to- 30 hour* per week, Ex-
perlenced lotu*. WordPerfect 6.1 
h*^ful.C*J 358-5445 

BOOKKEEPER- Fut charge, part 
t im*, ' manufKfuring «xp*rl*nc* 
helpfuL Send r esum* To: 33966 W. S 
MM, St*. 101. Farmington KZ*, ML 
4633S 

BOOKKEEPER; FULL CHARGE Ihrw 
Trial Ba'ane*. Smal Techftcal Mar
keting Co. in SouthfyftJ. PC •xport-
eoc* necessary. Send tesum* to cur 

CPA-JTC:32900F»v*MJ* 
LtvOnl*.ML48154 

BOOKKEEPER - Fui charge. Mmt 
hav* heavy r^mputer experieno*. 
S^ary and tring* benefit* r^3nvnen-
iurat* with *xperleoc*. Pleas* repfy 
to: Box. 414 
Observer A toeenl/te Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcran Rd . LhorJa, 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER 
High tech manufacturing company 
that I* on th* rnov* need* experi
enced Account* Payab**. Accounta 
RecervaW*, Job Cost A GeneraJ 
Ledger bookkeepthg. Join a learn 
that» buSdina for th* future. Hon 
smoking butSdvtg. ter*i f**um* to: 
Personnel Oept. P. O. Box 97, 
Wayne, M l . 4»t»4. . 

BOOKKEtPER/lEASPfG AOENT • 
FVi, tVrt* poshion aY*Jtab«* for 
•partment complex In $outhrx«d, 
EKiOkkeeplng A computer fcnowt-
odg* hefpfui. Prior, leasing •xpert-
enc* or dealing wtth th* pubhe • 
pNxs. Send fotomet toBoi 366, Ob-
aorver A Eocentrio Newtpapera. 
38251 Schooicrifl Rd,- Ovonla, 
Michigan 46150 

BOOXKIEPER - muit hav* • mini
mum of 4 yra *tp*riono* In *c-
67unt»pav»b«* A payrot. Cal Sandy 
b*hre*nff-4. 255-227S 

BOOKKEEPERS 
ru * tim* Part ttm* 
Specia'Ulng m th* area* or: 

AocountlnaOeikii 
ACCOU.M* P*y»bJ*/Reo«fY»b>* 

Oat* tntry/Sprtad sheet* 
Financial Statement* 

Credit^CoCecuona . 
*ndmor*» ' 

CaJ th* oearast *«OunT«rr<v» 
offlc* to find out how w* can put you 
to work! 

eOUlhfWd 
Troy 
Ann Arbor 

»57-636? 
624-3100 
MS-6367 

accounTemps 
Ohtston of Rcoort Ka!f, Mb. 

BOOKKEEPta wanted w?t̂  pay
able* *nd rtKervlbX *«p0rV>nc*. 
South W d * / * * . 6*rvi resum* to 
jim worf. 101M w. rvjht Mm Rd. 
80vrthfV<jML<W'»-

604 Help Wanted * 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER 
UPTOU8.000 

Uva professional accounting r̂ m I* 
socking • fun-charge Bookkeeper to 
servfc* out sld* *ccoJhtJ. Musf furr* 
2+ year* experience, exccCont 
commurJcalidn skas, and profes
sional presentation. Oogre* not re-
tjlred. Exceftont benefit package, 

end resume lo; Arthur Thomas 
Executive Search, 3000 Town Cen
ter. Suite 23)3. SovthWd, Ml 
48075orcaJ 355-4140 

BOOKKEEPER 
With at teasl 2 year* experience. 
Computer A calculator explereooa 
required. Sorr^ f ing A tghl typino 
duties. Send resurr* t * PO Box 85. 
Pl&r*fc>*, Ml 46174-0065 : — 

BOOKKEEPiNG • f<A Cm* 
Account* Roccrrable position. 
Redford. CeJ Heather (leav* narr.e): 
255-1122 or1-347-4jJ7 

eOOKKEEPi'lO/lnsurance 6pocl4l-
isl for busy dental specialty office 
ExccEcot salary A benefit*. 
C a i , 357-3165 

BOOKKEEPING 
Partial Ust ol Positions 

Parl.llme bookkeeper for 
muftl-entfy firm m Soulhfleld Thru 
trial balance with corr^uter*. 

Payroll bookkeeper for Troy area 
company. Must have "on-Crt«" AOP 
experience. Multi-state lines. 

Southr>efd 356-2^300 
Ann Arbor 095-6367 
Detroit 259-1060 
Troy 524-3100 
Lansing (517)349-6367 
FAX-SouUflcid 358-0941 

(Sunday/HoSdr/ Ca3a Returned) 

Correspondence To 

ROBERT HALF 
28568 Horthw«stern Highway 8250 
SouthRetd. Ml 45034-6061 

201 V/est Big Beavtr »310 
Troy. Ml 46064-4152 

AH lees 100% Co. paid 
160 Offices on 3 Continent* 

BRANCH 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
A16-»18,000 

FEE PAID BY COMPANY 
World Wide Company offers a great 
opportunffy tor responsTble profev 
sional Typing of 60 and WordStar a 
must CaB 399-3450. 

SNEIUNG6.SNELUNG 
Branch Socrelary/Coordinator 

Computer, typing, phone ski3*-
he^nh and dental boncft*. 
Submil resume*: 3245« W. 6 MJe 
Road. FarmVigtOn. Ml 48336. 

An Equal Ct^portunity Employer 

•BUSY, GENERAL PRACTICE l t > 
OrBoa *oe>» energetic. rrtoonslMa 
moVriduai for RooeptlOft end gener 
*J dorical work. Successful candi
dal* w3 be abaJtablo 1o cover eve
ning and Saturday hour*. 8ome 
computer experience 1* hefpful as 
wt8 a* experience dcanng wfth the 
pub6c V/J traVt" Send resume In 
confidence to Phi Lesky. Hyatt Le-
ce>eervfoe»723948 Michigan Ave, 
Dear Dor n. Ml 46124 

CALL DENISE 
WORK WHEN YOU WANT 

On temporary basis, we need peo
ple wfth typing, word processing 
•nd computer expertenc*. Job* In 
Oeaborn, Uvonla and the SouthfieSd 
area. 

# 1 TEMPORARIES 
274-4230 

SEPTEMBER 1990 
CAREER OPENINGS 

2282 - Rooectlonlst »15.600 
2372 - Bookieoper. »18.000 
2146-AdmlnlstrauVe: (10.000 
2368-GeneralSecretary. S17JXX) 
2106 • Medical BOer:. »20,000 

These ptu* morel Cal Tod ayl 
AU. FEES COMPANY PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonla; 691-2221 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

CASHMAFIASH 

TOP PAY - TEMP MEO INSURANCE 
HOUOAYPAY 

OVERTIME PAY-BONUS 

Word Processora 
TypUU 
CRT or CPT (experienced) 
Data Entry Operator* 
Telemarketer* (am or pm hour*) 
Secretaries 
Leo^ of Medical 

Secretaries/acers 

Oetrolt. 871-2700 Uvonla. 464-2100 
Southfleid, 657-5700 Troy. 526-

5122 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT - Entry 
leveL Part time for busy real estate 
office. Should _posses* typing A 
good phone ska*. Must hav* own 
car lor errand*. CM lifted kvSviduVs 
should send resume or letter to: 
Mrs. Hardman, 300 S. Woodward 
Av*.. eirrrJngham. Ml 46000. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
(PART TIME) 

If you ar* Interested irt worklna 20 
hour* per week (flexbSe *cr>oduta) 
on • rogue*/ baa!*, w« woutd t>* to 
hear Irom you. Vacande* exist for 
high energy kvSvUJuils who have 
good attention to detal A abttiy to 
fyp* 60 pfu* wpm. M^Vnum C4 1 
yea/ offlc* A/or bookkeeoing expe
rieno* preferred. For Vrvriedial* 
considoraUon, pleas* aend resum* 
l o Manager of Human Resource*, 
34400 oJendti* Ave, Uvonla. Mi 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Clerical 

MATERIAL 
RECORDS 

W* hav* tn Immediate opening ki 
our purchasing department for * 
Material Record* dort; lh* success
ful candidal* wtl b* detal oriented. 
hav* working knowledge of Lotu* 1-
2-3, and *om*koowteog* of materi
al row In lh* •utomothr* Industry. 
Send return* vrt sa'ary requtr*-
menUlo: 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO INDUSTRIES 

Personal Department 
39600 Orchard H lit Plaoe 

P.O. Box 8032 
NOYi, Ml. 48376-8932 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL 
Part tlm* position require* 
40wpm, basic cflic* knowl-
edg* (word processing *x-
porlerK* preferredV FVil Of 
America i* M^cr>lg»n•* sec
ond largest hoWing compa
ny with many epportunitie* 
for edYancement Apery m 
perton al 635 So. Main. 
rtymoul\M1 

An Equal Opportunity Employw 

CLERICAU8ALES ASSiSTAnfT 
Growing marketing co. to looking for 
©vtgoinV person To deal wfth cv»-
lomer*, Ttxiensrv* phon* wdik.tel*-
markttlng *ip*ri*nc* • pVt, Base 
aalary + kvenvv**. Cal tetween 
e.30am-12noon , * fa»»20 

CLEFvCAl PART TIME 
FlEXlOlC 

- ' »3t0 28Mour*r«We<* 
ExcoSont entry l«S<el npporivrvty Irt 
FWM SaJei Orfio* ten d*/a» oriented 
professional wfth *«c*ftenl phone 
rnanner, »b6.fy lo **1 priorit**, 
good msth **»». computer eiport-
*nc* and typing iSwpm. rat i p K * d 
Yaritty ixAx*** prooasslno. cvstonv 
•» *rvc*T>enta,report*, and ma*, 

Ouasfied candidste* ar* invited to 
wnd ywr return*, wtth aa'ary N»)o-
ry and requirement*, in conMeno* 

Pertonnel AOmWitratot 
Auloma'.ed Marketing Syjtemi 
Travelers Tower It, SVt* 400 

86533 Evergreen Bd. 
f3outNWkJ,Vl 48076 

504 Help'Wanteti 
Offlco-Clorlcot 

.CLERICAL. 
Enlhusiailic people needed lor a 
fast paced orr<* Vt SouV.neld. Typ
ing 6 good communkation sVEIs a 
must. . 4 a.aJit'e po^tiori*. Ct3 
ConnJe, . 352-6287 

CIEFUCAL • eves A weekend*, ma
ture person, epptication* be<ng eo-
cepted. 642-0070 

CIEF0CAL - Good typsng A phone 
manner*, mature lor insuranc* con
tracting repa> corr.pany. Good 
w ages and mor*. Part time IcadVvg 
tofyatirr*. 635-7660 

CLERICAL 
MERCHANDISING 
Dunham's Sports 

Outfitters 
Ounham'e Sport* Outf.lter* has im
mediate opertng* (or en experi
enced dories! wfo ha* background 
In ret an and/or accounting. 

Candidate must hav* a rrMmam of 
I y«v computer entry experience 
pkis a workb>g tno*'.odge Of basic 
accounting and/or retal principte*. 
ktust posses* a high energy krrd 
and an eye lor detaJ. and a.'so be 
abta to work w-;th 2 buj-tt s 

II you are Interested In the buying 
fi^d .affd jrant lo expand your ca
reer potential send' resume, or M 
out an apptica'Jon In person, al our 
executive off.ee m. our V/atcrlord 
store - — — 

Ait Human Resources Manager. 

DUNHAM'S 
5000 OUle Higrnrar 

V/atertord. Ml . 48329 

An Equal Oppcturtty Employer 

dcrtcai 

5-10 
CLERKS 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
We have a variety of long and short 
term assignments- IMMEO!AT£i.Y 
avaJahie In Farmington. Farmington 
Kila, Movt, and NorthvEe. H you can 
work oetwecn 1-5 day* per week 
and have at least 6 month* clerical 
experience, cal right away lor more 
information about -theie exciting 
opportunitics-

Fermiogion H3s 471-JO50 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportuntty Employer M/F/H 
tXERK t\A time. Must be accural* 
In work 6 responsible- Greater Oo-
troil Restaurant Supply. 22400 
Park. Dearborn. 48124 276-2051 

CLERK -part-time. Fang, phone an
swering A some data entry. Flexible 
hours. Plessant environment. 
Sovthficid area Ce*. . 353-6300 

Clerks! Clerks! 
25 OPENINGS 

Call Today, 
Work Tomorrow 

358-4270 « 

504 Holp Wanted 
OfffttJ-Clerlc*. 

CLERK/TYPiST. Troy, Auburn H<tt* 
financial, »5.S5-J«.60/hr. Call 
Joanr* al LWorp* 646-7664 

COLLECTION 
CLERK 

Portion avaiaW* in our Plymouth 
headquarters for aggressive, outgo
ing Indjvidy'a!* with outstandVig 
corr^n'jrJcation skiE». pubBc contact 
and/or previous credil experience. 

vr» offer employe* ber^rts A rr*r-
chinds* discount Cal M/i. Gribort 
a t 451-5227. 

- Winkelmanis-
An Eo/jal OpporturJr/ Emptoyor 

COLLECTOR 
Oualfiod appCcant* for tK» ful tim* 
position must hav* coBecOon expe
rience with if* ebHity to ©ommun*-
ca'.e cffecU-rcf/, type 45*pm. knowl
edge of account* reccrraota, and 
skp tracing experience la • necessi
ty. ExceWnt heaAh/benefit* pock-
age. Applicant* may appry or send 
resume along wtth salary require
ment* to. 

MELODY FARMS 
31111 Industrial fid. 

Uvorda.Ml48i50 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

COLLECTORS/C135K + <Sai-
ary. Bonus A Benefits) 
Nationaf codec lion service, located 
tn Southfietd area ha* Immediate 
oponlrK) lor coBoctioo egency expe
rienced t>a eoBoctore. BJ eoacclor 
must hav* worked lor a coSoctlon 
egency at least 6 month*. Must be a 
seif-startcr and highly moWatOd kv 
drridual wtth tyi^ng ikBs of at least 
25»pm. C«3 lor appointmonL 

535%66 

COME 
ON-LINE 

WITH KELLY 
Y/e are m noed of operators wtth 10-
key style keyboard on th* eirty AM 
shilt (ianvlpm) Must have 10.000 
KPH. PosrUon need* RECENT ex
perience. Cal Paxje for detail. 

Uvonla 522-4020 
1-96 Officcfiier •-• 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
COMMUNICATIONS 

SECRETARY 
Dynamic growVig company ha* en 
exccOenl opportunity for you to us* 
your good organizational abffi.ties. 
UWjTviod growth potenUaf, ptu* 
good benefita »16.000 to start Cal 
Deanore at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
COMPUTER OATA ENTRY 

A general office positions noeded by 
growth orierrted sJed company. Fut 
pooefil*. Send resume tee Kcrcuse* 
Drawn Steef, 38901 Am/hew. Uvo-
nia. Ml 48150. Attention Personnel 

COMPUTER OPRERATOR 
Ful tim* Southfleid location. Entry 
level position. Prevtou* data/pro
cessing operation* experience pre
ferred. Must hay* good math ab&ty 
A 10 key calculator skEa. Send re
sum* Inducing salary requirements 
to: P.O. Box 6091. SouVifWd, Ml 
46034. 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

- CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Novf business system* dealership I* 
looking for a Customer Service 
Assoct*!* lo. Add . lo our Service 
Support Department. Exoetent lefe-
phoo* technique,'"lyping *>I5» A 
dat* entry era a must. Bencf.t*. CaS 
Maryloranln(ervle«al: 474-0900 

CUSTO+teRSERViCE 
REPRESENTATfVE 

V/e are • leading tuppSer of Market
ing Information to automotive man-
ufacturcra and dealer*. Growth cre
ate* an opening for a Customer 5er-
vlc* Rspfesenfari-re responsible tor 
updating database Information vta 
CRT egutpment, rti«rch^ig inqulr-
le* arid pcrlcrmVtg phon* foOow-op 
BCtJ'Alc*. 

Reoua-es comprehensive written 
and oral eommunicalion skifj. ori
ented to detail. favoreWe tettphone 
preicoce. and 1 year of clerical and 
letomarketlng experience. 

O-jaEfied candidates are mmed to 
tend your resume, wtth salary histo
ry and requirement*. In confidor<e 
lo: 

Per»oonol AdrtwvstrAMr 
Automated Markoling Systems 

Trr/cWa Tower 0. Suite 400 
26533 Evergreen Rd. 
6oulh»ield. Ml 48076 

OATA ENTRY Computer Operator 
For busy distribution company. Ex
perienced, accurate, attention to 
detaC*; no smoking Send resume to 
Data Entry. Jobar. inc. 27150 W 8 
MJe, Southfield. Ml «6034 

OATA DlTRY-Compuler experience 
a must Invoicing and job entry 
Good pay/boneM*, Appry. 25215 
Glondal*. S of I-S6. berooen Tele
graph A Beech Oa>y 

OATA ENTRY . 
FuS-time ess^nment* lor compa
nies In Wayne County. Experience 
nooessary. Cal 425-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR for NY/ 
non-profit organization. Experience, 
own transforation 32 hra. per wk 
Send resume* to. Box 396 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooterafl Rd.. Uvonla, Michican 
43150 

OATA INPUT Portion* available lor 
SoutWield »tod company. Seeking 
people for Accounts Payable. Ac
counts Receivable * in .nntory. Pre
vious experience hdpfut. but not 
rsoceiSary. wa train. Must be a fast 
learner, able to type 55-65wpc»-8-
knowlodo* of cetaitator. Exce3eni 
aalary & benefit*. Please ce9 
Rosemarie for an afpointmevit at 

352-0000 

DEARBORN BASED home car* 
Company I* currently accepting ap-
pOcaUoni lor ihe lonowlng posi
tion*; Receptionist A Customer Ser-
vic* Reprrsentative. Knowtodg* of 
medical equipment and data entry b 
heipful. Enthusiasm b esserrtiat 
Picas* send resume Indudiia aalary 
history to; Pos.1ion. tttn.: CFO. P. O 
Bo* 1243. Dearborn. M l . 48120. 

DEUVEHY & CLERICAL - must have 
own transportstion, Troy graphic*. 
Good learning. 6475/hr CaJ toni 
etUntforce 646-6500 

DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

$16,600 
Ft£ PAJO BY COMPANY 

International Company offer* excel
lent working corictOon* and gener-
ou* rtbea. Very accurate typing of 
50 and experience w«h WordPerfect 
• must C« | 644-4600. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
ENQlNEEFCNGCtERK 

Looking for *eS starting person to 
pertorm general offioa outlca. Must 
have minimum of 3-6 year* related 
experience- Knowledge of the Mi
crosoft word program preferred. 
Oood bencf.1 package. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Appty 
Michigan Dynamic*, inc, 32*00 
Ford Rd, Garden Ctty. Ml. 
EOE/AA fAfF/HrV 

504 Help Wanted 
Otfl.oo-Cferlcel 

ESTA6LISHEO BLOOMflELD 
HilLS l a * Firm sock* experienced 
and highly quarried Lew Firm , 
AdmirJiValpr to manage eX busi-
hes* aspect* of pact-ce. Stfjry 
commensu/ete with q-jjtificetion*. 
6end rf iume to Box: 392 Observer 
6 Ea*r,!;te Ne*tpap«s. 36251 
Sctioo'cral Rd. Uronia, Michigan 
48150 

. EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT ; 

PrUssUonal. cvgsrk/ed Individual to 
assist President of BirmkMharh 
property rrAnagernonl firm. ExCCT-
lent compensation A berKfit**. 
Returrc* la; Box 376. Otastvu-i. 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooiaaft Rd.. U*or.la, Mich;gsn 
48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Fun trrrrs position Southf^td loca-
lton Must ha^» *x«-."er,t taping 8 
shorthand tk.Utj Should be detal 
oriented Exc-elent communicatl?n 
6 cgariraton*! sklfs needed. Sal
ary to con-rr«nsurat» with experi
ence ,S*r.d resume md-jding sa'ary 
roqutrewirits to P.O. Box 5091. 
SoulhfT2t Ml «6066 

^ECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Urwyje opportunity lor w&) 
orgarvired nontrroking seff-
it&ne» w-th superior lyping. 
corTLrrvjrucatxxiJ. and composl-
bon skt3s Musi possess abcty 
lo work «ta w.th stsft A Insll-
ture rr^rr.bcr* Respor.sibaiie* 
inci'joe «iocutr/e level secre
tarial d-jiies for Chlet Execulivo 
Otlicer. Administration ot 
Awards/Honors Programs and 
supervisory e»perience Must 
be able to travel twice ycarty to 
coc.tnt>>-is, taking board mlri-
u".es and assisting with registra
tion, etc. Accuracy end t!»r-
oug/ness ere pbsoluie necessi
ties, as Is the abi!-ly to work 
ir.dcoendenUy. conf^Jentialiy 
end ur.mpcrviiod within dead-
Enes Coioge degree preferred 
but not required. PC and thort-
hand s».B* preterraWe Excd- -
lent salary a."<d benefits. North-... 
west Oetroit Send resume ar>d 
salary requirerr^nl* to: Arr.erU.. 
can Concrete Institute. Person
nel CoordYUtor; P. O Box 
19348. Detroit. Ml 48219-0150. 

-EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, »28,000 
EwjigujJ (German). Top skSt* noad-
ed lor wc8 known international 
westside r>rm. tot* of variety. Foe 
piid_C*3Oerrt*^«=6760 _ 

SntSog i SncfTĵ g 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$22,000- Notes 
ExceCenl opportun.ty wtth major 
SouthfieM firrn» Great benefits! Gen-
erou* raisesf Need 65 wpm typ..Tg 
and some spoodwriting 
RBS ASSOCUTES AQY 540-4130 

EXECUTIVE ; 
SECRETARY :.: 

vata Maria ha* a temporary need 
tor a ful time (Mon-Frt} execufve 
*ecretary. Extensive tecretcrial and 
word processing experience re
quired CaJ Per sonnet at 
Vista Maria, m Oearbom HelgMs al 
271 -3050. for mora Information.. 
Equal Opporturrtr Employer M/F/(J 

EXPERIENCED. Part Dm*. perrr4-
nenl. Bexible schedule. Smal off.ee 
In FarrrJngton Hit*. Good telephone 
A offic* UFA essential. Musi have 
lnlttat>v» A drive lo (Wp company 
grow. UnU 6pm. 477.7068 

FRONT OCSK RECEPTIONIST ' 
For computer retiier. Square take 
A Teiograph erea. "Pan tme. 2 day* 
• wk. Prctessional appearance. 
AM.ty lo handle muMi-phone tnc*. 
Cal Patsy 334-3600 

CLERKS 
Long term temporary aiaJgrvnerd* 
In th* Uvonla are*. Day and after
noon shifts rraUbi*. CaJ today for 
appointment . 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

HO FEE EOE 

COMFVTER ORIENTED tndrWJjal 
with 3-5 yra. expertovse' wtth IBM 
Word Prooaating. menu drtv*n 
computer mar^pv/Uuon*. lor 6 3 In 
Duttvaaa wtth Makw m fcomputer 
Area), typing. caJcufalor ckJBt A 
pleasant phon* ' ptraorvaSty r*> 
qulrad. Mutt b* MS moOritt*d wfth 
good wganttationaf s i n * and «H*rv 1 
Coo to 3et*X Variou* dutw* at t v | 
suranc* company In W, tSoOrnfietd. 
Cal for an appointment 737-3633 

CLERK/TYPIST 
City of Fa/mlnglon Hills 

General office experiono* required, 
typing 45 wpm, pir* good customer 
relation* UEs for contact wfth pub
lic. High School graduate or equiva
lent. Salary »14,630 through 
»16.662. AppbeatJon* accepted unU 
Ociober 5, 1900. Apply h writing or 
In person to: 

Peraconef Oept 
Crty of Farmington H£* 
31555W. MM3«Rd 

An 
Farrrili-qton K3*. Ml 46336 
»Equal Opportunity Ejnployc 

CLERKrTYPlST 
EXCE1.LENT OPPORTUNITY 

Wea *stabK*h*d orgamution seeks 
CVrtTypisI wtih 6+ month* expe
rtenc*. SO + wpm typing, compuier 
knowledge A exceoont wmmurJc*-
Oon sk»*. Must «xhibfl • very pro-
fassional demeanor. Salary A bene-
f.ta Send resum* toe Arthur Thorn** 
Exocut»v* Search, 3000 Town Cen
ter. Sufie 2333, Southfieldi Ml 
48075 or cal 355-4140 

CiERX/TYPiST needed m th* Uvo
nla »rea working for th* 6¾ 3. Pro
fessional eopearane*. «xc*,5onl tfp-
stg and communication akB* re
quired. Pleas* cat 
Manpower* Automouve Ohtsion 

332-W25 

CLERX TYPIST 
RapidTy expanding Detroft based 
Tirm seek* enlry fevtl dart typist 
Candid*!* should posses* • mJn. 
typing speed of 40wpm. 
skEt* A generaf clerical 
fUc*nonr*dv*nc*menl < . . 
ThU position 1» ful Urn* wtth com
plete benefit package. Pleas* tend 
resum* toe 

Oorti TypUt 
P. 0.6ox778 

Detroit, Ml 48226 

CLERK TYPIST - *rhal InsurahC* 
off<*. hp* 40wpm. Soulhfleld *r ea. 
C*» 66»-7500 

COLLECTIONS 
Hervy Ford Hospftal, Panerl flnan-
ciaf 6er.<ee» ha* an ktrT>ocSat* 
opening for a ful tlm* Largj 
Baiarx*Cofiector. 
Qualified candiditei *houtd posse** 
« high school csplema. 2$wpm typ-
ktg sks* wfth • rrJnlmum of on* 
j t a / account collection* or appeca-
iM pubfce contacl expertenc*. ModV 
cai coBeetton background preferred. 
Exceter.l interpersonal skin* nece*-
**rv. Knowiedg* of Mtdpac *y*!*m 
pr*f*rrM. " 
Fut tim* *chedu*« Includes ihre* (3) 
d«y» and two (2)'*rwirTioon» per 
wee*. Compeins* aalary a.Td 
etceTent benefit*. 
For consMorstion. send resum* lo. 
HENRY FORD HEALTH 8Y8TEM 
EMPLOYMENT Oft/ , OEPT. MC 

«21W.Grand Boulevard 
Dftrort. Ml. 48202 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Commorlcal Colloctlon » 
T©lomarkotor» 

Word Prooessors 
W.th Lc-hr* A WordP«rt*e1 

(m)n>rwm4Swpm) 

Switchboard Operators 
Experienc* • rnuilt 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Sorvlcos 

Southfield 354-0555 
Troy 583-3232 

CONFIDENTIAL 
• SECRETARY 

FEE PAIO-t20-$22,000 
NORTH AREA: A* • •ecretary lo 
Peraonnel Manager wtl hands* a l 
confidential information. Skill* 
should Include *xo*0«rtt typing, 
Lotu* and Word Perfect'Asking for 
al least 2 yra. working background. 
Fid benefit*. 64M747 or »62-0563 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

COUNTER SALES PERSON wanted 
for busy giss* *hcp. light offlc* du
ties hvcrved. Good wages A bene
fit* lor right person. Appry In person 
at 222J3 Telegraph. »53-5778 

CUSTOMER SERVlCe 
Mature, recabi*. Good wtth people, 
telephone A figures. Accural*, at
tention to details. Non smoker. 
Send resume; Ousiomer Servto*. 
Joba/. m<^ NE30OIS of Mich. A On
tario. 27150 W. 8 MJ*. Soulhrield. 
Ml 48034 

CUSTOMER SERV)C€ REP • part 
Urn* for Troy based CaN* Co. Mon,-
Thur*. 4-6pm. No experience nece*-
*ary. Contact Eric* al 362-2390 

Customer Sorv{oe Clork 
Entry level posiuoo. Must hav* good 
organtzallonal H E * and pleasant 
phon* manner. Send resum* toe 
Customer Service Wort. P.O. Bon 
300. Southfield. M l , 46037. 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Arbor Drug*, me. ha* »n opening lor 
Data Entry Oert at our Troy Corpo
ra!* Offic*. Qualification*; 65 WPM 
typing, rtumertcal * t * ty . ISU CRT 
expertenc*, 10 key calculator, arid 
bask: knowledge of data processing. 
Submit resum* wtth aalary expecta
tion to. 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC 
Oat*EntryPo*ttlort-JH 

P.O. Box 7034 
Troy. Ml 46007-7034 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 
OATA ENTRY 

Fu* tlm*. day A afternoon shift* 
•vaJabl*. For mor* Wormatlon 
ps*a**cali. . 440-0043 

OATA ENTRY position* Ava-UW**! 
lh* Uvonla * /e* . Top pay for fop 
•Ml* . Cal irnmedTawy. Manpower* 
Automotlv* OMsJon, 332-5525 

DATA ENTRY 
Farmington H3* rtm **eki->d dat* 
•ntry professlon»l». CandTdate* 
thoutd b* *rucutat* w-eA crgarirtd 
A hav* 3-5 year* experience. The** 
position* requtr* «1 takt-charg* 
person who I* Nohfy motrvated. *n-
thutiaitlc A d*talori*nt*d. VY* ofsef 
• salary reflecting your *xp*rienc*, 
comprehenah'* health, bene fit*, tui
tion rc4rr*ur**menl A *n *ttr»ctlv* 
envtron.T»onl. Send f * w m * A atfary 
requV*ment*lo;-. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
PHOENOt GROUP. INC. 

341 l i W. 12 Mil.t, SUTTE 200 
FARMINGTON KILLS. Ml. 46331 

An Equal Opportunity Employ'er 

OATA ENTRY 
Fu* l im* **»ignrn*nt* lor compa-
nle* in Wayn* (rid Of* land County. 
Exrxiritrto* rxoeaiary, C*9425-«22« 

. tTO Ternpor ary S«r\V* . 
- - An tqwal Oppertun^y O*4oy«r—-

COMPUIER CONSOLE 
OPERATOR/ 

SWITCH BO ARO/R£C£ PTK <̂< ST 
looking tor per son to hancT** • wld* 
variety of duti**. Computer «xp*ri. 
enc* • mosllo wort • * IBM 36 Byi-
tern* con«ot* cp«r*tor • * »rt« »» 
twtchbovd, reoepHorvst, A other 
dutie* M required. A minbmum of »• 
6 year* oftV* *xp*ri«nc«, good 
phon* wrrvrwh^tion*, P*op** Ori
ented. Oood benefit p*ck*g*. Appf* 
at Michigan r^ynamic*, Inc, »2*00 
F«dRd.OwdenC«y.Mi. 
EOE/AA M/T/H/V 

OATA ENTRY/OROCR DESK 
Southrieid **>*» offlc* need* *xpert-
enoed person wft>< *bov* *Y»rao* 
offio* skffv*. Oood phon* peraonaifly 
and PC experieno*. Muit b« w«« or-
ganued arid wining to le*rn «A •*-
peel* of cur bualne**. Stfery based 
on *xperierK*. Oood benefit*, * * • 
cefent working oondiOon*. Pl**»* 
forward r**um* wtth »a**ry hHtory 
to: Com Tef ln»trum*nt» Co. P.O. 
Box 6034,8outV!*«d, ML « 6 0 » 
Attention 8*>e* D*p*rtm*nt 

ENTHUSLASTIC OUTGOtNQ te*m-
r « t * tor reception o©ik at busy Bir
mingham ey* tpaciaSsY* ©fhc*. 
Good csaricai s u u wah *dapai*wii-
ty to new task* • pfc*. Borne com-
puttr experience JwtpM but not 
necessary. Cal Mary t i n - 4pm. 

. 459-1111 

- EXCITING 
SECRETARIAL 

POSITION 
»18.000 Ft£ PAJO 

Immediate ocarina. Fortune 600 
Corporation tn Weslem suburb* of
fer* this exceptional opportunity) 
Jobs their conoerUal staff end enjoy 
excellent benefits along wtth • lovefy 
working aimospher*. Good *eer*-
tartal experience and word proceai-
•fiO- ( T y P ^ of 60 wpm.) can put you 
* ihb W spot RWJ at 651-3660. 

SNELUNQ&5NEItJNQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

FULL-TIME 
JUNIOR SECRETARY NEEOEO 

For Shir ok) Corp.. Auto Part* Manu
facturer. MontKy salary »1250. 
Send resum* lor interview. -
86261 Evergreen Bd., Suit* 275. " 
6omhroid.M14M76_ 
OEHERAU CLtRKri»c*pt:Onl»». 
Typsng 4 0 * . Ftoia, neSfAi^ South--
field fJnaneiaJ. »6-*7/hr, • 
CalOartenaaiUnilorc*' 357-064». 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK - ful UT* 
004.1)0¾ Immediate opening, typing, 
tght bookieepjTg. pood cum s*t& 
nooessary. Shorthand deaireaM*. 
modem JeM Vrheehirlter typewrit
er* A computer/ Office* In Sotrth-
field.AsklorPaf - 659-1160 

• il 

EXEOUTr/E SECRETARY 
Needed for assignment* ks W*)T>e 
and Oakland County. Good pay. «x-
ccflenl benefit*. CaJ 425-6226 

- ETDTerrpcraryServi©* 

EXECUTTVE SECRETARY 
long term assignment* In Wiyn* 
end Oakland County. C«l 425-6226 

ETO Temporary Servic* 
An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

SouthfWd tervic* company *cck* 
bright hard-wortlng andhidual lo 
asibtpresJdonLOu'Jeswilbe 
drversifled and chalenging. Excel
lent secretarial »XB* required. , 
Oualfied canctda'.e* must be wCing 
to wort eexibi* hour*, be *ea-
motlylted. and organbed wtth 
*tt*ntlon to detan*. Send reaum* to: 
P.O. Box 300, Sovthfidd, M l . 
46037. 

Executive Secretary/ 
Admlnlstraltve Assistant 

TRW, Inc. ha* en Immed^t* open
ing lor an Executive S*cretary/Ad-
mWjtrath* A**ist»nl. TN* poshion 
provide* support to th* Senior M»rv-
•gement of lh* Trafisportation EJec-
uonlcaDMHon. 

Th* *ucce*sful cancMat* * t l hav* 
»«von or mor* yrar* ot experience 
In • vtsloi* posruon and wfl posses* 
exceOent organbatior^l and admiiv 
btratrv* aklc*. .WordPerfect and 
IOTVS ara preferred. ' 

TRW offer* outitandtng compensa-
l)OA and • cornprehenv'v* beneft* 
program. For consider*tion. pleas* 
forward your resume and »a!*ry M*-
tcryk\ confidence to: 

Human TWitkin* Department 
TRANSPORTATION ELECTRONICS 

OfYlSlON 
fi417SR****rchDrrv* 

FarrMngton Hfl*. Ml., 48335-M71 

Equal Opportunrty Employer 
Minority /Terr^VHarxScappedrVel 

EXPERIENCED 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

FEE PAID-$21-125.000 
» FOR TROY - 1 FOR OOYVNTOWN. 
nNANClAl. OISTITVTION: looking 
for expertenc* legal •ecreiary. Ex
cellent epportunrty. LEGAL FIRM: 
Asking for recent *xp*rter<c*, heavy 
Wg*«on lo assHt Sr. Parther. Oood 
benefit*. 649-67J7 Or »62-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

GENERAL OFFICE - 25 hour week. 
transcription *nd phone, $7/hr. Cat 
A*C«HlWforc* 646-7664 

GENERAL OFFICE - 2 part Um*po? 
aftlon* «yaSabl* h Oak Par*. Typ
ing, f,0ng and Data Entry.. 
Send resume: Box 402 . . - . ; . 
Observer A Eccertrie Nevrtcaper*.. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd^ Uvonla, • 
Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE Hop Noodod. 

X fyptrvj. rxng, recepHorUsi 
Hra. »-5pm. BloomfleM HJSa. 

Cal Jeasica for more Wo.- 644-6570 

GENERAL OFFICE • PART TIME 
Southfield. FtSng. maRing A ecpylng. 
20 hr*. a wk. Cal for *pc<*ntmenj. 

352-9810 

GENERAL OFFKE WORK IxkxKng 
typing A some computer, for • smal 
offio* In Troy. S day* a week: np 
Seta, or Sun*. Cal between 9-4prt>. 
ask for Mr. Johnson 562-2626 

GENERAL OFFICE A Terephon* 
Customer Service. Norvtmokfjr 
needed to manao* 1 person manu
facturer* re© office. Pleasant sur
rounding*, -©oglming 20 hra. pe/ 
wk. Birmingham area. 644-0706 

GENERAL OFFICE front desk pdsjf-
tion. part time lor eog-:r>oer*ng/rMr\-
ufacturing company.- Phone*, typ
ing, fiSng etc Entry level position. 
Send resum* to: 30975 W. 10 Ma* 
Rd, Farmington H»*. Ml. 48336 ,., 

GENERAL .-. 
SECRETARY . 
S15-S16.000 • 

FEE PAK) BY COMPANY . 
Growing company offer* Interesting 
wort and nlc* peopt*. Typing of 50 
and offlc* evperionc* a must. • -
Cal^99-3450. ; -'-• - i 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ^ 
HELP WASTEO • Cas^oef. fufl ttm*. 
?• Eleven Ca.iton. 7171 Canton 
Center Rd, corner of Warren, ' f l 
Canton. No phone can*. -,«1 

GOT AN ITCH? 
FOR MORE MONEY? ' 

W* hav* poslion* for you.. ' 
Openings avatab'e for; 
• R c c o p t i o r f t l * •• . • ^ 
• Typists 
• Clerk* . - . . 
• Swftchboard Operator* ' * 
• Tefemarketofa 
Ca» now to* an appoir.tmeni A ask 
ebout Our (1000 bonu* opportunfty. 

TEMPORARY, 
RESOURCES1 

737-1711 : 

Ih/onla: Farmington H5J>* V 
Southed 652-0319 
Troy ' 568-9210 

An Equsl Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 

UPT0$8/HR 
Immedial* cp*nlng». f r * « fpjb 
placement for •xpenenced w 
try eperalor*. Iong/»h0rt l«rn» 
asalgrvnenlt. 

ARBOR TEMPS, 459-1166 

Mm 

COPY LAYOUT CLERK 
part-time 

Our Livonia olfice 19 In need of 
somoono who has excellent typing skills 
(60-80-wpm)fXRTA/LTLj)xpodQac6_itnd 
has the ability to work under deadlino 
pressures. Accuracy Is- extremely 
Important. Hours: Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday, 10 am • * 7) pm. Applications 
accepted. 

THE ,: 

(Stecrlier & ^cteittrit 
NEWSPAPERS, INC 

3$251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

We are an equal opportunity employor. 

L. 
/ : 
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6F* OAE Moryd«y, September 24,1990 

504K«lpW«nt*() 
Offic^Cltrict) 

•V 

OENERAlOffXE 
Trpy la* Arm seek* highly or ganUod 
'orfloa support, person to handle a 

' variety ot duties. Professional ap-
--.'poarance"ar>d good phone w w 
• are very Important. Duties Include 

., court hang end out ol office deffver• 
rv. W* Scran/organization; receptionist 
,-\ "duties, «4 maintenance, photocopy-
.',."»04. and general ecmlnJstralioh es-
ytJslsnce.TOslaenenlryleYelpost-
•'• i lion: ExeeOent benefitAjJaid veca-
.i.JtoM end boCdiyi. Non-tnioJung 
.¾ ivtvtronmonl Phone (9:00 am -
.11:30 am only) «41-1600 ex, 600 

: ^GENERAL OFFICE PERSOH r 
wwjtheofieciidh exBs, Typing A data 
-,• ectry for NYSE company located In 
'_ Wayna.-Qood benefltt. Send'rtv 

f rft» jo; LMA.> P.Q. Bv« ?<0, 
Wayne, MJ 43164. 

M/F 

GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITIES 

A l l FEES PAID 

, 6) Recep/Word Processor. 
• NorthvUleSecy. . . .". 

( •AccounttPayable , , , . 
. • Computerized Acct ' . . 

• General Office .: 
• Exee. Secretary \ . 

.•FrontDesk. '. . ' . , ' . 
• Engineering Secy, • -•-
• Data, Entry . . . . . ' . ' . 

»18,000 
i t 0.000 
122.000 
t20,000 
111,000 
«23.000 
»14.660 

1,600 
),000 

604 HtipWtnUd 
Offlc*-CI#rtc«l 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
UK (An International firm celebrat
ing 100 year Anniversary. Compre
hensive benefits. 3 week* vacation. 
10 tick day*. Medical, Dental, 401K. 
35 now work week. Must have 2 
y«a<t experience In Stigebon-corpo-
rate la*. Of bankruptcy. 70wpov 
shorthand a plus, word processing a 
musl. Adla Personnel, MO Ford 
Bldg. Detroit. Ml 46226 

.=. 663-2?» '..' 

604 Help Wan tod 
Otffc«-CI«rlcar 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. - FuB lime, 
computor Knowledge required. Typ
ing 60+wpm, fJIng, good gramma/ 
and phono axilla: Fa/mlnglon Hiila 
wfiolosale floral business.' 553-0647 

IEOAL SECRETARY 
UP TO »24.000 

Ultra professJonal firm teeke'ex
tremely organized lege! eecretary 
with 1 + year a exporleoce, 65 wpm. 
typing, and axceflonl communica
tion txBs tor a highly yliftH daytime 
poUuoa 
hand a t 

WordPerfect 4 ¾ 6 . i h 
!f1*» I plua. Afternoon shift "Is also 

avaJ*bJa. Exoeflent work: environ
ment Benefit* Include Ufi\ tf-sabH 
rty.penskio 4 40UC Send resume to 
Arthur Thomaa Exooulive Search, 
3000 Town Center, Suite 2333, 
8ouThr)«td, Ml 48074 
or eel ',-.--• •.-:..' 355-4140 

f I5!( 
$13,( 

Wanl mora money, belter benefits. 
; gmter advancement -.potential? 
* ; took no further, we have mora M 
' ' lima openings than eppCcant*. CaO 
'.," for an appointment, 651-3660. ' -
*X$NELLINGc\SNELUNG 
;;f.' FARMINQTONHILL9 

' / G R E A T 
^ ' C O M P A N Y ! 
..'-•; . . RECEPTIONIST/ 
, . . , WOROPROCESSOR 
- ' . »17.000 FEE PAID! , . 
' FrtondV tuburban company naedt 

you to run the ahow, H you hava t » 
Ing ol 50-60 urpm.. and good word 
processing tkUJa. you could enjoy 

-great beneMj and Join thla trtend^. 
,• team oriented company. Ce3 today, 
-Qarot Monro*^1-3660. 

.' SNELLlNQaSNELLINQ 
•' FARMINQTON HILLS 

IEQAL SECRETARY. TO »27,600 
Work for eaay going St, partner, 
Madlcel rrA'pracUcaAnauranoa do-
lonje background. Lot* ol variety. 

lEQAi SECRETARY, «25.000 
We« known downtown fVnv Envt-
rorvnenlai background, beautiful ot-
ficaa, 35 hour week. 

LEOAL SECRETARY TO »22>)0 
Woat)ida Arm noeda 2 yaara cenarel 
itlgatlon eferknoa. Otttttmi du
ties. Benelita A l feea company 
paid. Can Barb. 772-6760.' 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNQ 

IMMECXATE OPENING fof-Uvonia 
OfTica.: Kra. fr-5. Mon-frt. Soma 
Overtima recjutred. FHng. phonea & 

: . Ugh! typing. CaB for kitarvlaw ba-
->roen«-4.AskforJoet 42t-9200 

\ * - INVENTORY/UTIUTY CtERX 
, ' A Farming ton H9a aervioa organtza-

. . tkvi aaaka an indMdua), who ta cvt-
»-1}oing, positive and friendly, to fa 
ktna position of l/U Clark full time. 

. Experience wfih I8M Syatam 34 and 
exceptional telephona/llalening 
akina required. Please aand resume 

. Withaafaiyraguiramanlata. 
-:-- • I/O Clerk, P.O. Box »072. Farming. 

:"••' Ion Hat*. Ml 46333-9072. •'; '•• 
Aj repSea must be cubminad by 
OetS. - . : - . . ; 
i \ : Equal OpporturtKy Employer 
/Mirwrlty/Fama{a/Handlcap>«d/Vet 

tEOAL WORO PROCESSOR 
RECEPTIONIST: WeB groomad pec-
eon with 3 yra. aacretarlal word pro
cessing vxperierx* for- Troy taw 
Firm. Musi possess good convnurrf-
caUon, organlub^nai and mterpor-
aonal akm. Typing 60+ mlnSrman; 
IBM 8/36 experience heipU bul 
wa trala Must ba a aett atartar and 
aiso onjoy working with eompuiera. 
Kra: 0-Spnv Plaaaa aand resume 

• and »4J*ry requkaments toe 
" HerlOar;"PrHwra*Nanoe,PC. 

6800 Crooks Rd, Sufte 180. Troy 
: ML 46096-2300, Attention GaS. 

: . - . . UGHTjQEnC€HEU» 
Mstur*. trustworthy hdMduai naad-
ed for wemen'e ratal store tn Troy. 
Mutt ba BaxJN*. depandabia and 
redaNe, able to work nJghu) and 
waakanda. Plaaaa tend resume: Al t 
Offloa Manaoar. P.O. Box 208, Ob-
aarvar A Eccentric Nevspapera, 
36251 Sonooterafl Rd, Ovonia. 
Mlc«gan48150 

INVOICING 
CLERK 

UYOHtA PVRCMASJNG Offioa Of • 
national company eeekt an orga
nized detail oriented inOMduaf for a 
0 to 6 Mon. thru. Frl poaHloa OuUaa 
to mckida processing mat, typing, 
fJing, data entry on ISM PC 4 phone 
artawarlngaa wafl aa various special 
projecta. This la an mierealtng posi
tion prcMding a good opportunity to 
learn 6 grow In a pleasant artvVoo-
merit Non amoklng offloa. Please 
caa betwMn 2 & 6pm Mon. thru. FrL 

261-6065 

OFFJCECLERlCAl, .:-:-
la/ge wholesale distributor ncods 
person with good office sX'tHr and 
PC axportenoe to provide 'dcrlcel 
support lor the warehouse office. 
Must have good organbation&i and 
Inner personal sxils and ba soil 
motivated. Soma knowtodge ol 
warenousa operations pre'erred. 
FuS lima job with tufty paM benefit 
package. 8end resume wMh back
ground and salary expectations to: 
fjox' 432, -Observer 3 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolers!! 
fid.T-ikonlaf Michigan 4 6 1 5 0 - — 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
RECEPTIONIST 

Irvonia CPA Arm SOCKS e*pericnc«d 
focepllonlst/taerelary. TyplngA»ord 
prooess-'ng and gonoral office expe-
rl»nc« preferred: Sand resuma to 
Box »400. Observer & Ecoontrto 
Hewspapari. .36251 Schoolcrafi 
Rd.Uvonla. Michigan 48)50 . 

'" .. RECEPtlONlST/TYPlST r 

Otfloa exporlenea required. Respon-
aibStles trKkhJe ar**^ring phones, 
rnaS, greeting cOenli, heavy com
puter 4 typing 60 wpm or better. 
Mus^ have word processing export-
once (WordPerfect 5 0 prefer rabie). 

OFFICE HEIP WANTED. Ml or part 
time, downtown Farmlngton. Room 
for advanpernerit' Contact'Unda 
Day. 476-3616 

OFFICE MANAGER . 
' (MEOtCALJ -'• 

La/ga medical cara provider aecka 
experienced olfloe managor for new 
branch. Oualifled candldaia must ba 
tkHied In Insuranca reimbursement 
and verineatson; bbRng & comput-
era This t» an exciting ground floor 
position orforing growth 6 respond-
bifity. Good benerrts and salary low 
lo mid »20*. Can Rita Roden al. 
Nancy Bart 4 Associates, 352-2810 

ORDER ENTRY CIERX 
Kfwwledga ol I3M PC & prkx expo-
rionc* holpfuJ. 10 keypad, tkfSoo tn 
customer relations. Days Mon-Frt. 
CompeUtiva pay 4. benefits pack 
age. 
atve 

Immedlata opening. Progres-
fast growing company. Cal ba-

tween g»m-4pm. 034-0680 
ORDER PROCESSING SPECIALIST 
For busy Sales Office. Responsi bul
lies Inekjda: quaSfytng customer or
ders, record update and ordor 
write-up. Experience helpful. Coma 
In or caJt Stv Cut Sales, Inc.. 23441 
Industrial Park Ortva. Farmtngton 
Has. - 474-8200 
' ArlEc?ja|Ct>pbr1uriftyErnployor 

PARTTlME/CtERJCAL 
Flexible,- have own transportation. 

Wlxom 
Typing, filing, general office 
om area. CaB ; : 669-1933 

PART-TIME/FtEX TIME Secretary 
to work lor Troy law firm. Exporf-
eoea wlUi WordporfeciiO avmutt 
CaJ Peter Bia ^ . : - 669-4100 

PART TIME General Office Position. 
Artamoona 20-25 hra. bor »k, Typ. 
Ing. fiBng, telaphona. Word Process 
Ing a piui ideal posJUon lor coDoge 
student. AppOcaUona being accept
ed Mon-Frt. 6-5. al: 1291 Rochester 
Bd . Troy (between 14 415 Mae). 

VTasic « 1 Food*, mc, Amerlca'a 
roducer. la aeeklng tn Invc-

"t for Ira corporate offloa In 
jton H** . To qu«*fy, you 

ItohavaprleirWBngexperterica 
/ in 4 manufacturing aattlng. tha Ideal 
.cerxMeie wffl ba CRT anparianced. 
d a t « orient ad artd haw 10 key eat-
futator proflcianey. A High School 
dagraa la "required. If Mtaraalad, 
pkiaa sand your reaurrte to: . ' . , . ' 

VLASIC FOODSi'lNC. 
.' 'Human flatourcaa OapL 

28777 Hassled Rd. 
Farmtngton H*e.M!46331 : 

. AnEo^OppwturWtyErnpioyaf -

f t KEYPUNCH DATA Entry Operator 

- ~ •••• , " . ; • - 6K-1W0 '•:; 

MANPOWER 
Haa aaveraf poaiOona tvaBablafor: 
• Wordprocvaalngoparatort -
• Data entry operators 
• Typlata . " - ; . ' - . 
• Ganaral offloa csarka 
Free word prooaaaJng (raining avaS-
able » qufcifled. Excefttnt fringe 
banaftta. CaJ for an appt. 

LIVONIA • 462-0024 ; 

PART TIME Offloa Atte for Troy law 
firm. Hour*: 12-5pm, Moo. -. Frl Or
ganizational sxmi a plus. No typing, 
non-smoker preferred. 649-1330 

Downtown Birmingham I 
Can. 8:30am-5,3Opm. 

-aiioav 
642-6535 

RECEPTIONIST: tf you have a pro-
liisslonel appoa/aftoe.-good phone 
etiquette, ii« wea organltod, Pos
sess aome typing ability and have 
strong verbal and written communi
cation tKiis, you are the person wa 
are looking for, to ba our reception
ist, We offer an axceOent Benefit 
and Wage Package. Apply m per
son, botwoen the hours of 2pm & 
4pm. at MITSUBISHI: -.-•'-.' 

12623 NEYVBUROH RD. OVONIA. 
• .An Equal Opportunity Employer 

- ' No Phone Carts Pioasel 

RECEPTrONiST/TYPlST ' 

ITT Parts Suppfy Divlsioa. a division 
ol ITT Automotfrt Inc., Is current)* 
taeklng a Receptlonlst/Typlst at ITT 
Headquarter* Offtca. Experience* 
)ndMdua| with good tdephona ett-
quetle, exceilenl typing tkllts 
(SOwpm minimum) and Word pro-
oessfrw/report preparation experl-
enca. To apply, sand your resume 
and salary history to: 

Personnel Department 
ITT PARTS SUPPLY DIVISION 

3000 UNIVERSITY OR. 
AU8URN HILLS, Ml. 4832» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
,0Hlce-Clerlc6l 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Immodiata opening for malure Indi-
vkMal. Apprexlmetery 30 hour woek 
(Dexibta hours). Pleasant, profes
sional phone manner. Proficient tn 
eiinor Wordstar of WordPerfect. 
Non-smoking office. 

Send resume tor \ 

Personnel Department 
.-'• 26SO Crooks Rd..6ta 307 

Tfoy.MlchJgAn 46084 -'.:• 
ATTN.ftMattson 

RECEPTlONlST/SWITCHBOAflO 
CaB today for short or long term as-
6¾^¾^¾ Caa ' 425-6228 

ETD Temporary Sorvloa 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST: FuO-tima. 
Plymouth Law Offioa. 8ond resumes 
to Box 424: Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, MJonlg&n48150 

RECEPTIONIST/Exocotiva ' Seera-
tary. noodod for. ad agency in Lta>-
nla. Wordprocessing experlenca 
preferred. Cofr^ttN«.ia!ary and 
benefits. S4nd resume to: P.O. Box 
2130, Dearborn, ML 46123.-

PART TIME Secertary - 25 hrtJWt. 
Large proteetant Churcn near Bir
mingham. Accuracy and neatness In 
typing and accuracy wtih figures es-
aentlai Word procasslng and Lotus 
akHla heipfuL Submit cover taller A 
resume to Box 370 Otatrver & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla, Mlcri^an 46150 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY 10» 
eeled In Novt naada an experienced 
Secretary. Must ba a good typist 
hava computer experience A abb to 
handle • telephone. Hra. 6:30am-
4:30pm, Mon-Frt Salary open A 
beneftts. Cat for an appointment for 
Interview. 347-2424 

MATURE PERSON needed for ctert. 
cai Jjpattlon. Good typing and poona 
akHa. Sand raauma t « Conaerv* 
Bectrio Supply (nc, 24649 KaJttad. 
Farm»ngtonH**,MI.4ai19. 

¢1 wrrnMOHoa>tfMTOft» . -
. • gw—fHieil erty. frta «m«. tMna-

- ma.-Oe«ri»»m ar^a. 8 Operevor* 
.headed on aacf>; ahffl <Jvertfrne 
>aya«abla.EOE. ' ' 682-WO 
•LAW FIRM Team Player Headed. 
-EnVweleellc, aaff-mot/valadhdMd-

juat to perform clerical functional 
iTyplrVoMaprwrw, daU entry and 
(setting up (Sea. WV train. «6.60 hr. 
'AakforvCT.' 645-2440 
j . 
1 

-< 
t 
« 

MEDICAL TELEPHONE REPORTER 
naadad, mua4 - poaaaaa excatem 
comnwmicatton A organUatlonaJ 
afcMa. 8erxl raauma la: P.O. Box 
14», SoutfiHatd, WM 44037. attn: Pat
ty. --,:'. : . ;- -~- .•:.-. ,; • 
i tqtti Ovporturtty Emptoyw Wf 

LEGAL ; 
FLOATER 

$21,000 FEE PAID 
.Graal firm and a lot of drvarafty. Th<» 
;po*ition « • axpoaa you lo a variety 
, of law at wet a* many dtflerant at-
, tornty*, i or mora vaart of legal ax-
• parianoa n*id*d. outstanding ban-
>flt».Cal64«-5900.' 
4 SNELUNQ&8NELLINQ . 
*.-• OF TROY •.-..-••• 

•i LEGAL SECRETARY 
^Experienced for dafanaa Itlgatlon 
.firm In Farmlngton UK*. Wang ax-
iperierpca preferred. ExoaAant bana-
;ma. Plaaaa respond to: 
i ',- P.O.Box3040: 
y Farmlngton HWa. Ml 46333-3040 . 

J . : LEGAL SECRETARY 
'With 1-2 yaara axparienea for busy 
'Farmlngton H«* Wgabon practioa. 
.Satary negotiaWe; rrk>ja banatH*. 
ICa iUc . 737-4747 

»LEGAL SECRETARY:. Exparlenoed 
•Lfgai Secretary with wore! prooaea-
<M0. ahorthand A axcaaanl typing A 
•Organizational akWa for SouthflaM 
law firm eflenYtg banaftta A exoeiant 
•afsrWrtg condWona. 356-4900 

-y.ega! Secretaries 
•t '-* Perm»vwt/Tewporary 
i CURRENTLY RECRUITING 
'.' CANO10ATES SEEKING; : •• • -
". •COftP/REMlOWSSUBS 
i' •LABOR FOR PARTNER8UB3 
V •WORKERSCOMP.WOflO 

* :- PROCESSING. MtO 20¾. OT 
iSOMELEGAL 1>21,8UB3ADT 

As ahvay*. i n abundance of tempo-
fary apof* raadBy avanaote. 

Cafl or aand your reetirna > , 
In comp»*4a ccrtfidanpac 

Personnel At Law 
• 3000 Town Canter, Ste. 2640 
'.••-;•• 8outWWd, Ml 44075. • 

> P»3)358-0O6O , 

One Kannedy Square, Sta. 1632 
Oetroft, Ml 44224 . 

(313)964-2900 
j _ . ; FAX (313) 3564235 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for SovthftaW Town Cantor law rVm. 
WordPerfect axparlanoa neoeaeery. 
CaKChrla. 35A4)090 

LEGAL SECRETARY wtth mWmum 
3 yr*. axpartano* for bvey Btrmlng-
ham doifiaaite retaitone Arm. Salary 
commensurate wtth : experience. 
Contact ^an: 447-7900 

MONEY 
TALKS 
u)u)(pu)u) ' . * 

And a Katy Sarvlca* Job can gN* 
you plenty to say because ycVl 
earn good pay and banaflta. Ware 
nowNringfor: 

• 8ecr*tariaa 
• Fsaoaptioriat* . 
•WordProoaaaora : \ 
*Swttchboa/d Operator* : ; 
• Ughi mduatrial Workera • 

If you hava axparianoa m any of 
theee araaa, coma to KaBy Sarvfcaa. 
Wa offar compatKhra pay, •vacation 
pay, Hofldey pay, and your choloe ol 
kog or abort term aawgnmanta.' 

For mora Information, cal 
Immediate^ 

FarrrdngtcflHias , . . : . .471-2050 

KEltLY 

PAYROLL CLERIC 
Ful time In 8ouUifleld Property 
Managamanl offloa.. Computerized 
peyrol knowledge -a phis. Good 
hours 4 exoaOam benefit package. 
Cafl Mon>Frl 9am-5pm. 352-2015 

An Equal OpporlurWty Empioyar 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. 2 flays per wook. Must 
hava exoe."*ni phone manner A typ
ing skirts. Spnd resuma lo: Victor 
Sarokl Assocfalea. 124 W Mspto Rd. 
Birmingham. ML 48009 

RECEPTrONlST/CLERK 

Kowing truck equipment company 
northern Oakland County re

quires fuB time feceptlonfst/clerk 
with experience for general offloa 

duties. Cait 1-600-373-2839 

RNHOMECARE * 
SUPERVISOR -. 

Modical Personnel Pool Is offering a 
chsiiengSng fun time tamporary post 
tion lor an~RN In tne home health 
tare-rtanagement field. Rcsponsl-
btiitJea Induda eupervtslon. quality 
assuranca In day lo day palient op-' 
eratlons. Position requires 3 years 
current nursing axpertenoe/cornrriu-
nfty health experience with 1 year of 
tupervliory experience helpful. 
Come ksin'oor noma health care 
team today. Caa TonL-

. MEDICAL 
" PERSONNEL 

POOL 
. 669-4600 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES 

T0$9/HR. 
tmmodlata openings fof people wtth 
IBM/Mae .eiperlenca. Exceilont 
working envUonmenL Long/shoit 
lermasiignmentt. ;••-•••-• 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

RN, LPN A MEOiCAL techs- lns l rvc-
tor for medical coursa tor business 
school Degree ho!pfut. Cal Miss 
Hewman. .352-7630 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 10/ a tocre-
tery/receptlonist In Farmlngton Hals 
3 attorney law firm. Computer A off
ice experience preferred. Win train. 
Please phone 553-8730 or 489-0390 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY - Musi 
have Macintosh Computer «xport-
anca A knowledge of word Work* A 
Pagomaker. CrealMfy A desire to 
learn a plus. Send resuma to: Per
sonnel DoOL Box 345. 19627 W. 12 
MitoRd.,6outhfleJd, Ml 48076 

PROGRAM 6ECRETAAY -
AmoricaVi Canoer Sodaty, Gardon 
City. Type 60wpm, fuB lima. Salary 
S11,000- Exoeflent benefits. Resume 
to: M. Prange. 607 Shelby. SuMa 
600. DetroiL Ml. 48226. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL . 
SECRETARY 

ib l Noodod for BioomfWd H i * 
CornmerciaJ Litigation Department. 
Musi hava (ligation axpcrioncel 
Please send resuma and aaUry . 
requSrementtto: 
OFFICE MANAGEA P.O. Box 7228 

Bloomfleld Has, Ml. 48302-0183 

SECERETARY - For amal Farming-
ton HiEs la* firm. Cal between 
Sam-5pm. i \ 256-4860 

SECRCTAR1AL ASSISTANT 
FamEar with computer*, WordPer
fect 5.0. typing, mailing procedures, 
general offioa work. - . 644-4010 

RECEPTIONIST for busy law offloa 
In Dearborn Kta. Experience with 
mufiHlna phone system A offloa ma
chines'hctoful. Send resume to: 
RooepUonlsL 3965 S. Telegraph, 
Dearborn HU. 48125 

PERSONNEL CLERK 
Part time Moa-FrL, l-5pm. WB 
handle department fifing, personnel 
retaled phorva cans. Dghl typing and 
other offloa tasks. Great opportunity 
for ttudent wfth morning classes. 
«4.60 per hr. Oak Park. 399-O708 

PR MARKETING 
SECRETARY 

$16-117,000 
FEE PAJO BY COMPANY ' 

Thla Company wanta pn/y the 
Cream of the Crop. ExoeOeni typing. 
Lotus and WordPerfect wfl land INs 
ona. Cal 644-4600. 

8NELUNQ&8NELUNQ 
PRODUCTION CONTROL 

CLERK 
Foaow product tronv atari to flnlah. 
ordering, scheduang, packaging A 
aWpc4ng. Routed axparianoa, »10-
«l27hr. m Dearborn. A» fee* em
ployer paid 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 : 

RECEPT10NI3T - «20.000. Book 
ftighl and travel arrangements. 
Handle business calends/ for busy 
Nortlrvtte office. Word processing 
experleooa.Fulfrlngapackaga. * 
FeepaJd. • ¢25-7470 

RECEPDONIST/AccountanU Pay-
aWe. Fufl tlma position. Computer 
exparlenca nooessary. Excellent 
banertta. Repiy to: P.O. Box 40642 
Radford, Ml. 48240. 

. AnEqual Opportunity Empldyor 

• RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY-
Manufacturers rep agency haa Im
mediate opening for rooeptionlst/ 
tecratary. Pc^ikxi.requires excel
lent phone manner and good offloa 
sXitls. Word procaaslna heipfuL 
Send resume to; 1573 8. Telegraph, 
Bloomfletd HiSa, Ml 48302. " 

RECEPTIONIST 
for pleasant Bloomfleld Hfls offlca. 
No exparience necessary. Good 
phone skat A word processing 
knowHdga heipfuL Fm or part time, 
mornings or afternoons available. 
Lea>a message wfth aarvloa al-

• ^ 6 5 2 - 4 6 6 6 . -

SECRETARlAi;CU3TOMER SER
VICE part time, flexible boura. com
puter knowledge preferred, Femv 
tSgton Has. Phone, --449-3100 

SECRETARY 
Detroit basod financial institution 
has an opening for a M time, hard
working, aetf-stertlng person with 
accurate typing skins (50 wpm), A 
word processing aiperlenca 
(WordStar a plus). Parson should 
have the abttry to take on various 
responsibilities A^ave an excellent 
p f i ^ " manner." Candid ales wW have 
the potential lor advancement In the 
fuunelai Industry. For eonslderallon 
sand resuma to: ' 

Secretary 
P.O. Box779 

,'•'.. 09.1/oil.Ml48231 -. 

SECRETARY- Office Managor posl-
lion open In 8outhfie!d f<-m. Must 
h»ve good organization sktSs, com
puter expprlenca with financial man
agement A bookkeeping necessary. 
Musi be a seJf-Jisrter. Cal 352-7450 

An EquaJ.0pportunlryEm^.!oj^^ 

^SECRETARY/PART TIME •-'-
20 hourt per wtsek. 4 days per wook, 
»5 an hour. Forest Park Baptist, 

476-0060 

. SECRETARY 
Part lime. Troy. Soma cofloaa 
requlrod. w a train on Word Perfect. 
C a V 628-1390 

SECRETARY to president -mus l 
hava thorough knowtodga of. teia-
pbone euquetta, exodient typing 
skias.^cornpuier/word processing 
capability, familiar with al aspects 
of dorlcaJ work, customer relations 
responsibility. Downtown Dot/oft 
office. IrtskJe parking. Salary A ben
efits commensurate. Send resuma 
to: Secretary, P.O. Box 34763. 
Grossa Pie. Farms Ml 46236 

SECRETARY WANTED 
For construction firm. Must hava 1-2 
yra. of experience. Computer 
experionoa bctpfuL Send resume, to: 
K. SlavW Corona Construction, 
32540 Schoolcraft. Sulla 120. 
Lrvonla, M l , 46150. 

SECRETARY • word 
PART-TIME. WJ train 
field hfgb-ioch tale*. «7.60/hr. CaS 
UndaatUniforca 473-2933 

processor, 
W. Bioom-

504 Help Wanted 
. 'Office-Clerical 
SECRETARY; Position m 0<o 
Law Firm. Across f<om Scsfwsai 
MaH. Excoitonf, *a!ary~erfd fringe 
benfiti. Word processing ««*«"-
enca A ahorthand requVed. Paralo-
QJJ t/a;n!ng helpful. MM Rosum* lo 
Franklin 0 KorVy: 3155 W. Big Bea
ver. 6uite 100, Troy. 45064. ' 

SECRET ARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Secrolartal duties for rocrurtlna firm. 
ExotBont phone mannor. Display 
Write 4 a pkijl Tremendous growth 
potenfiai. Salary commensuraia 
wiihaxporlonoe. . • . 

;.'•'•:' «32-4070 V . ';.''-

SECRETARY - sates offlca for an au-
lomotha parts tuppEorhss oparwg 
for M UrC4i0cr«ttry.Tba«uK«JJt XxpartorSfA-t»Yrti.P/^,c4dor. _ ^ 

vldual with good taicphona t*K*. 
general offlca axportonoe, typa at 
feast 60wpm A have the abnlty 10 
work w«« wtth olhers. Salary conv 
mensurata wtth skD* A exporionca. 
OjmprehonsN-a benefit program. 
Sondresume A talary fwjyVertwt* 
In complola confldorioe lo: Box 418, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoofcrefl Rd., Ovonia. 
Michlgan48150 . . -

SECRETARY • SOVTHFiELO Mar-
keting Fkm has tacrtl trial position 
avafiabla. Heavy word pfoowtlnfl. 
secretarial dutios A »ght'phonos: 
Word Perfect axperienoe pretarred. 
»7.00(hr. or fnbra lo quaSflad per-
ton. Send resuma with aalanrra-
qulremanl* lo Norma:. 25160 
Lahser, Sie. 200, SouthWd, 46034. 

SECRETARY ; 
65 wpm with accuracy, 

..ordPerfcct 5.0, phone skas. Work 
with pubCt/corporatlons on diverse 
projects. Chaflonging, bu»y. C**'") 
potential. W.W/nour. No mocWa) 
bonerit*. Send resuma to: 

26555 Evergreen, Suite 120 
SoutnfjoW. Ml 48076 

6ECRETARY-WARREN CORP. ^ 
for Vice President of Flnanoa. Word 
processor, Word Perfect. Harvard 
Graphics. Lotus, corporate axperl-
onc*. »16424K. FuS Corporale bon-
efitaNofea. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SECRETAJWword processor - De
troit and -Bloomnold advertising 
agencies. WP 5.0. and Offlcawriter. 
»370/wk. Ce* Connie at Uniforoe 

.A4^7661 

SECRETARY - 3,4,'or 6 day wk.. 
word processing. Also need took-
kbepor 1 or 2 days/wk. Birmingham. 

Day* 642-9797; Eves. 643-9393 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST neod-
ed. Experienca nooessary. Apply at 
D 1 C Pk/mblng/Heatlng Suppfy . 
26390 VanBorn. Dearborn Heighls. 

SECRETARIAL POSITION . 

Nursing Home Management Com
pany located In Birmingham has a 
position for a Secretary wtth 1 - 2 
year* of experienca. Salary com
mensuraia wtth experience, «xe*t-
lent fringe benefits, and opportunity 
for promotion, interested applicants 
aand resume and salary history to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES/AN 
P.O.BOX6626 

ANN ARBOR. Ml 46107 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ary/Ad 
Assistant . 

Assists corporate financial consult
ant- Computer experience 4 must 
AbfCly to meet and work with peo
ple, Financial' or bookkeeping 
lux*ledoe a pkit. Send resume: . 
Assistant. 1336 Cheatnul Circle, 
Roehattar HB*. Ml 44309 : 

Services 
Ec^WC^>c<)rtvrttyErr»loyarMff/>1 
NEW ACCOUNT8 CURK to work 
for Investment firm located Vi fla-
nalaaanoa Center. Mutt ba data! 
oriented arid hava good typing 
akR*. Brokerage experience a pma. 
ShaaraonlahmanBroa: 3034641 
.'. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NORTH VILLE 
SECRETARY 

$20,600 FEE PAID 
Oyharnfc growing Fortune 600 Com
pany offar* M f benefit* incJudlng 
401K. advanoamant and l«ta of vari
ety. If you can typa 60 and hava 
word procaaeing, cal Shirley today, 

8NELUNQ A SNEIUNG 
FARMINOTON HILLS ; 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
for Property Management Firm In 
Farmfngton H** . Data antry, phone 
akie* and good math aptftuda ra-
qulred. Accounts parabfa/naoerv-
able axparianoa • plua. WordPerfect 

' lolut akllia helpful. Non 
.Plaaaa " 

PARTTIME 
Racaptlonlst for veterinary hospital. 
2 evenings 4pm-9pm A SaL 6am-
6pm. Ovar 1*. Good phona yoke, 
typing A filing sXBs required. After 
2pm call 3494505 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
in our busy Canton dental offloa. 
Musi be a eeft atartar. Computer A 
or dental background heipfuL Ful 
time. As* for Sua. -981-4040 

RECEPTIONIST - outgoing person 
for fast-paced office. Must be able 
lo handle multiple busy phona sne*. 
Typing a must word processing and 
computer a plua. Sand raauma to: 
Box 322, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvorta, Michigan 48150 

R£C£PTX)N1ST/SECRETARY -' 
FuB time. Experience and excellent 
typing akBa preferred. 8outhfleld. 

". . - ' • • . 3 5 5 - 5 6 5 0 
RECEPTIONIST, part Uma, 6 day 
week/tome experience 
InWlxomarea. 

naoaaaary, 
624-4430 

RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL Offloa 
and Seiee • Raaponafbie, mttura 
adult wtth an enthusiastic phona 
voloa. parmananl poarUoo 425-4413 

RECEPTIONlST/SWrrCH BOARD -
Roim.luymiadga, SouthfWd high-
lath, «7-M/hour. Cal Marge at 
OnHoroa 646-4501 

RECEPTIONIST - t y p i n g 6 0 + . 
Farmlngtori Hiila manufacturer, «6-
«7/hr. Call 8usan al Unlforoa 
• - . - . - - • : • 473-2932 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST for buty 
FtaoCan taw firm. Good typing akia*. 
varied duties. High school graduate. 
CaJ Nancy, - 559-6300 

RECEPTIONST/TYPIST 
8outhf)etd location. Answer phonea, 
typing, ganaral dutfee. «5.00/hr. to 
atari. Call 354-6200 

RECEPTIONIST - Fu» Una for Farm
lngton H«* law office. Light typing 
and tafaphona tknit required: 
Please cafe , . -y 626-9964 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time position. 
Hours 1230-5:15pm. Mon. thru Frl 
Reponaibte. matura. Farmlngton. 

47^-2122 «xL 254 

RECEPTIONIST 
Offloa equtpment dealership *oek-
Ing responsible, dependable person 
wfth pleasant phone pertonaity and 
professional appearance for our Oe-
troft kxatlon. Experience A »gh» 
typing preferred. . 
CaaKtlhlean: 476-6655 

SeCfurrARY/AdmlnlsJratrva Asaist-
ant. Growing medical computer 
company need* energetic, outgoing 
Sacratary/AdrrwVatraava Assistant 
Raepontlbfltiee include: answering 
phonea, typing, word processing, fit-
Ing, bookkeeping, ate. ideal candi
date wa have had simitar fob expart-
enoa. Plaaaa cal or aand resume to: 
MSB Inc. 21400 W. 10 MsA Suite 
214,8outhfla«d, Ml.,* 44075. .1 

352-7040 W experience necessary. 
Information, please cal today) 

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE needs Indi
vidual who can produce high vol
ume, detaftod work wtth minimal 
day-1o-day supervision (a tWI-
mouvatoi). Superior math and com
municative skirts a must Requires 
compulof' and legal background. 
Exoeflent benefit* and.compeUtfvo 
salary. Send resuma to:-Box 364, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapora, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 V 

SWITCHBOARO OPERATOR/ 
RECEPTIONIST. 

Fast paood Southrieid Co. desire* 
receptionist with good, telephone 
manner* lor busy Switchboard. 
Position foqulraa varied hour*. Sond 
rfisuouLlo: Switchboard Operator, 
P.O. Box 300. Southfletd, Ml., 
46037. . . . • ' . ' . . 

Switchboard, 
Receptionists, & 
Word Processing 

Operators 
•;.. Neededll! 

KeCy Services Is curronUy looking 
lor Switchboard Operator*. Raoep-
lionlsts. and Word Propesslng Typ
ists aria Secret arles-M softwares) 
in ihe Uvonla. PtyfrvxrUj and Canton 
areas. These v* long and short 

SECRETARY 
$16,500 

International SouthfWd firm. Good 
typng, tome word processing, lot* 
of vartety. ExoeBent cwortvnlty lo 
advanoa. Benefit* Incfcda tuftion 
reimburtomanL Foe paid. 772-6760. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

/Wanted. 
-Beverage 

)rANT MANAGERS Meoded 
for •/Yogurtt A Salsds". Morning A 
a ^ S ^ b c u r * . Oak P f / ^ A 
FftraooointmcnL 398-0248 

BARHELPA KITCHEN HELP 

(part-time) 1« *odf«d » • * *SH|ft 
Xppr/ 238 »0 Ffva M2a. 63 t-4f40 

BAR PERSON needed part tlmo or 
OOme.MobyKckLounga. -• 
MJ26cru»rer, Dearborn. ^ ^ 

' : - . - - BARTENOER ' : ' ' 
ZjVKWxa onfy. Moatty. t v o n ^ a 
Crt for mtcryiaw, 
Farmtngton Efta * * ^ 7 « 

BARTENDERS. DiSKY'ASHERS 

Schookuari:i>onia.....4^"0 

SOOTHFIEIO OFFKE of national 
company has openings tor part tlma 
dictaphone typist*. Al hra.. al shift*. 
CeJEJi'ne 351-6833 

An Equal Opportunity Empipyor 

THE LEADING Mortgage Banker In 
Oakland county la lookfcg for an en
ergetic person for a part Uma cleri
cal position. Musi have aome typing 
A computer skM*. If Intorastad cal i 
askforTonl. .640-8000 

TYPIST - Part Uma. 7PM-11PM, 
Mon.-Frl 40wpm. Apply In poraon: 
23355 Fraeaay Park Or~ Farming-
ton Hffis. 10 MJa/Grand River. 

WORD PROCESSING tecratary, 
WP .-5.0 or DW IV. Detroit cooaga. 
«400rVk. Cal Jerry at Uniforoa . 
y^ . 646-7664 

WORO PROCESSOR • Detroit ad
vertising, wfl tram OW rv or W P 6.0. 
«7.M/hr. Can Jean alUnlforca. . 

646-7661 

WORO PROCESSOR • experienced. 
WP 6.0 or DW IV. SouthflaM adver
tising. «6-« to/hr. Cal Sua a) 
UnrjprtO 357-0037 

WORD PROCESSOR • Macintosh 
preferred. Plymouth,- »18,600-
«22.000/yr. CaJ Jane al Unlforoa 

473-2931 

WORD PROCESSOR: For Down
town Detroit law Firm. NBI and Le
gal Experience Preferred. 
Send resuma to J. Hartnelt: Barbior 
AToSos«t2020BuN6u!ldlng. L 
DeUolt ML 4822A : 

WORO PROCESSORS -
Al systems • al area*. 

«10 per hour. . 
ExtraStalt -~ :¾ 645-0900 

WOROPROCESSOR i area*. These are long and short . . -. < W U K U t w / w o v i i . 
A larm assignment* wtih i month* prt-1 Needed for «rr*eny In U*>$*-*1 
i or experience nec<ssary. For mora I *Prn, Must know MAC. 425-6228 

RECEPTIONIST 
• «6/HRT08TAAT 

Immedlata opening In Uvonla con
struction company. Must have abffl-
ry to operate busy 9 Ana phona sya-
tern. ExcOent phona skins required. 

Cal 474-7212 

RECEPTIONIST 
IOS Financial Services, Inc.. a tubsl-
dlary of American Express, haa an 
Immediate opening for an experi
enced receptionist with outstanding 
people tkifl*. Exootleni benefit*. 
Pteasa cal Maria-Beth 626-1600 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needod fof busy SouthfWd CPA 
firm. Professional phone akBta re
quired lor mutU-Bne system. Posi
tion Include* f3ng. Send resume to: 

RacapUcnlst 
26877 Northwestern Hwy., Sta. 200, 

SouthfleW, Ml 48034. 

RECEPTIONIST FOR a large local 
CPA firm. Must hava experience. 
MufU-flna Focus Telephone system'-
34 fine*. Professional environment, 
full lime position, good fringe bene
fit*. Send resume to: Box 414, Ob
server A Eccentric l̂ ewspapera, 
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd. Uvonla; 
Michigan44150, • " -

RECEPTIONIST 
For 

WILD & CRAZY 
, OFFICE 

Call Robin. 657-3550 

RECEPTIONlST-CLERlCAl; CoHaga 
ttudent, ptrt-Bma, Uvonla. Perfect 
position for ihe local eollega ttu
dent. Mon-Thur 6- 9pm. 8tt 9-5,8un 
.12-5. Looking for the bubbfy per-
aonanty. Must hava good typing and 
phone akBa Parmanaril position. 
Mora hourt available In the summer. 
Cal 474-5700 

and 
amokar, t ea * 655^9300 

. : . - ^ LEGAL SECRETARY 
Boufffflesd ptainttva law firm seek* 
raaponafWa, emhuaaaafki and wp^ 
rtanced LaJH Secralary. WordPar-
feci 4.0/5.1 background needed. 
Ful time powtton w*th baneftta. Sal
ary, baaed on experience. c#a 
M». FtwohM at 350-3200 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
For buey law firm In Atmwwhem, 
whWi practice* a* araea of law. IBM 
po. word perfect trrt dWapftona 
prafarrad. Good benafitt/proftt 
aharlnfl. Satary commenauraH with 
experience. Pweea aand raevma lot 
»0X412 
Observer A toentrfo Ntwapepei'*, 

Lhonie, 

:i 
} 94251 «cfy>0«cr»ft FVf., 

LEGAL WORD 
- , - PROCESSOR 
AovthfMd firm »rt need o« fm Wr*<i 
arooaettng anpantse «AMr) 
arpptetar a *MMT 

OFFICE V 
ASSISTANT 
$14-116,600 

FEE PAJO BY COMPANY 
Potential It un*nwed H you can han
dle reepenetbltty. Good phona 
*MN. lotwa and WordPerfect wM 
land tfwi one. Ca« 399-3490. 

SNELUr^QASNELUNO 

RECEPTIONIST •" 
Busy Birmingham office. Word pro-
ceasing akia* a plus. Professional 
dreee required. • 433-3339 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME al vat-
ertnary cUnJc Send f aauma to: 
Ot. Land, Michigan Humane Soci
ety, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn 
Kefghta, Ml 49057; 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD. 
Cal today for abort or long term as-
eignmenfe m Wayne and Oakland 
CoOnty.Cel 425^6226 

ETD Temporary 6ervlce 

OFFICE CLERK - part time. 20-30 
hr* per week, experience n»o*etery. 
8outhfie»d, f»mlnghayti area. 

: .356-5990 

werd I 

Mcaig^ow^d a eaw aaoesi 
fW, aataryMtiioeo fm 
paM. Caff Tift al aftt-etm 

8NCLLWQ > SNELDWQ 

UAW Ltee* «enteaa P * M w*t»ig 
J»^»W^pT^^p» ^^*W1W^9 W f*^rT^ aT» r^ î l̂ â Uw^B Y^^^a^av «ft̂ v̂4̂ aâ *k ^^^^^^^^^ W t r v T w , leê p̂Tt V w i w t f f f e w r t l 

$ rnWrtrvfYr of dQtfui ft 
10&0kx\ 

mrj/w word p f o o M t o 
#9Tp9rMn09 ti pnfMTM. vMitiVW 

fwi\ iwn'iWTw. ff*jnw r̂ PeWTT̂  iv* 
. UAW LtHMLWRVtCe* PLAN 

74»»eoortdAve..«v.JO0 
v DefrOft.MI., 4 9 2 « 

AttMaArmatrong. 

0FF1C€ PERSONNEL needed for 
»gf?t office dvtiea. Preparation of 
meet me* * * and phona anawtrtng. 
Pleaee apt*y at American Rol 
Shutter A Awning, 31443 W. 9 Mfia, 
Urons*. ' 476-93tf 

, OFFICE/CLERICAL 
A crieflenging opportunity ewefte for 
a unique MMM tooting for a 30-
^ J S ^ J f f wee^ tobwwia variety 
of officeneb reeponeibaMle*, 

Some compvter kna**dee, 45-50 
wprtt rypv« and 4 year* of obanV*-
try cfeeeee (maaJmum) required. 

^M* la not a htghy tecfv* * p o * 
Non * * thoea wfth apeotafty da-

a^penence. 

Ps»a*< send reevma and/or 
paraonei hwsyry lo: 

6 w E twi% WH no. 
Farndiaa, Ml 442*0- ~-

ORDER DESK 
4^a^^*l^k^J - - - - - - la^al-aA J 

fur AH Wrtti $t0tf. B^rfptne/htfn, 

c#;ik-nof 
' • - \ • ' • • ' • 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Needed for Home Care Company In 
Uvonla. Pari time flexible hours. 
6iart immedietety. «5 60 f*( hour. 
Conted Donna at: 261-0482 

RECEPTrONIS T/BECRETARY 
Troy CPA firm ha* opening for Indi
vidual wfth profeatKnal phona man
ner A typing »kW». Word processing 
expertanoa a plu*. Oiorta: 641-7600 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
immediate Opening. Ful • 
tlma position • professional 
appevanoe. Requires ex
cellent phona skins and 
good. typing. Mon - Frl, 

- 9:00 am - Si30 pm, Farm
lngton Hint area. Salary ac-, 
cording to expedience. 
Cooled Cathy or Dorr «1 
(313)455-980«. 

SECRETARY 
. . BEGROOMEOFOR 

OFFICE MANAGEMENT 
Solid growing company offers rapid 
advancement for your top qualify 
akll and energetic personality. 
«17.600 to start Cal Dorothy. ' 
353-2090. ^ • • - . • -

8NELLINQ&8NELUNQ 
SECRETARY • Birmingham financial 
planning office seeks experienced 
matura, articulate organbad indMd-
ual tor 1 secretary office. Wordprc-
oesslng required. Kethy: 640-7611 

SECRETARY- Bookkeeper with 
oomputer tkiia for 1 parson offlca In 
Birmingham. References please. 

'626-1940 

SECRETARY/ .'•.' 
For 1 person offloa. Musi hava 
background In accounting and com
puter knowledge. Salary and bone-
ma. Please tend resume to Box 363: 
ObMfwtr A Eccentric Newspapers, 
34231 Schooteraft M . . Uvonla, 
MlcMgan44150 

SECRETARY. FOR Northvlfla Law 
Firm. Good typing A communlcaOon 
tkBs nacassary. Sand raauma to: 
P.O. Box644.NorthyiBe, Ml 44167 

6ECRETARY ; ; ;' 

For amal Farmlngton Hifi* law firm. 
Cal between 9envSpm 254-4680 

6ECRETARY 
For Farmington HB* Insuranca com
pany. Typing expereince required. 

737-6990 

SECRETARY FOR Troy taw firm. 3 
or mora yra. experienca. 
Know!edege,of Word Perfect a plus, 
ExceBant benefits. 8end resuma lo: 
Office Manager, PO Box 624, 
BioomfWd HtBs, MI48013. 

Uvonla. . . . . . . ; . 622-4020 
l-960fflcenter-

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T7H 

. TELEMARKETING/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Northwest distributor require* • ful 
time telemarketing person to devel
op sales leads 6 maintain contact 
with existing accounts. W» requtra 
clevelopment ol company poOcy A 
product knowledge. •-.••. 
Entry, level position. Send resume 
lo: P 0 Box 412, Farmtngton HIT.*, 
MJ 48332-0413 
Drug tasting employer . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ETD Temporary Service. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevereje 

ASSISTANT MANA0EA3 
AAWnaataurant* 

Experienced only. Uvonla area. 
CalKathy, lpm-5pm. 262-1760 

• BANQUET CAPTAIN 
• BANQUET HOUSEPEflSON 

• DISHWASHER. 
Smal ful eerytee luxury hotel 
has immedlata openlngt for: these 
ful Uma positions. Great benefits) 
Please ca«344-4600 or apply 
In poraon at: . _ . 

. The YVYNOHAM HOTEL . . 
42lO0CrascentBfvd, 
(in NcM Town Center) 

BANQUET WA1TPERSON 
Must be 18 or oWef. Hourly wage. 
Must ba available peekand*. Appfy 
Mon^Wed., noon-4pm at 
Mayflower Hotel 827 W. Ann Arbor 
Tra^Plvmouth/, ...- . 

BARTENDEH position, day*. Apply 
at: Griffs Orel 49 N Saginaw, 
Pontiac 

SECRETARY/ 
Full time, needed al Corporale Off
ice In Birmingham. Musi have excel
lent typing tkns, knowledge of 
lotus 123. and at least 1 year expe
rience. Offer axceBent benefite. 
Cal 644-5300, axt 351. 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
__AflEqutl Oc<«r1unfty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
- . - 1 

Part time opportunity for an Individ
ual with good telephone akBj. . 
Approxlmatety 5 hra per day, no 
8aturdtyt of Sundaya. Ganerova 
ernpfoye* discownL Apply m person 
to the Personnel Office 

JACOBSON'S 
334 W, Maple Blrrnlngham 

An Equal Opporturtfty Employer 

REC£PT10NlST/8ECnETARY 
Parform derlcal cKrtle-a. answer 
phone* for marketing firm. Knowl
edge of computer* hefcfui. Farming-
ion H#s ere*. A»k for Lea, 473-7431 

/ RECEPTfONlSr 
needed for ttora kl NovL Fut time. 
varied tut. Good pay, must be 18-2 f 
A Ifve m Wayne County (not Detroit). 
Ca l l - - - ' - • - 425 -1W 

Ernploymenl A TrtfWrtg Daelgns 
An Equal Opportwhlfy Employer 

RtCEPTlONlSt '• Energetic person 
needed Mon. thru Frl, t?noon-5pm 
lo enewer phonea, f*« and other 
•gfn Office o>^1e*. Inqwlra by m** 
onfv to: Attention: Office Manage/. 
24444 Northweafarn HJghwty, 8'jite 
500, BoumfiaM. M l , 44075. 

FHCePTrONt9T/8CCf«TARY for 
Ofoomfiekf Churof,. fy* um^ ^ ^ . j 
prooeaafng 60 wpm, good phone 
manner. Qtt between 9-12441-5210 

RECEPTIONIST 
Anawertng phonea A *ght typing. M l 
time, greet baneftta, Nov! area. -
Ct»1 befween9A4pm - 344-I4M 

RESTAURANT OFFICE 
BUDDY'S LIVONIA 

Need aharp rasponsiWe person, 
wtth general office experience, right 
booVleeptrtg *k if* and an aptitude 

office. Oey*. 25-30 hour* per week. 
Cal lor appointment. 241-3550 

8ALE3 ADMINISTRATION, pari 
time, good phone* tktfis, computer 
experience ne<pruf, hourt flexible. 
Send resume of cal Alpine Battery 
Cornpaftyrl t931 Dfxte St. Radford 
Ml. 4823». 531-6600 

SALES, 
SECRETARY 
TO $22,000 

Succauful consumer producl* 
company offera a raeponub+a dh<*< • 
aifled poaition. Report to the Vice 
Prtekhrrt of SaW*. Hurryl 
Clfl 353 2090. 

8NF.LLIN-3c\SNELUNQ 

• 8ECR|TARY 
Immedittt opening for experienced, 
organUed, tkHed person. Must ba 
data oriented wtih dictaphone, 
word processing and spreadsheet 
background. Excellent opportunity 
to work with top level executives. 
AppBcantt tend resuma wfth aalary 

Nstory/raqvlramerttt | « 
Personnel Director 

Perfection Automotive Product* 
J244SlevanRd. 

Uvonla, M l , 44120 

SECRETARY 
NeitonwWe computer service* 
company seeks promotable Individ
ual to Join their local branch office. 
Send resume or cal: 

CMVERSinEO RECRWTERS CO. 
27760 Nov) Rd.Sutta 104 

Nov). Ml 48377-3427 
Al feet Co. Paid 344-4700 

SECRETARY 
needed for home offlca of Farming-
Ion HfBt manangament company. 
Experience with word perfect. Ex
oeflent compensation package. Cal 
Mfs* Thornton from 9-4 at 641.9000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NOW HIRING 
The naUon'a fastest growing double ditve-thxu la oow 
Wrtng at our newest location for all shifts, 
Wo experience necessary.-
CorapeUUve wajes, paid vacations, paid Blrthdaya. 
tuition assistance to eligible college 4tudents, 
comprehensive training, Incentive progrims, 
unllrnlted growth potential. 

Become a valued addition to our 
unbcatible team at Raiiy'AV 

Apply in percon Att 
2220 8.WAYNBRD. 

WE8TLAND 
(8. of Palmer Rd.) " 

Equal Opportunity Employer " 

•M ftCCEPTrOtflST/SeCRtsTARY 
Mepia/Orcfiard lakt area, inaur-
anoa A rati aetata. Typing, fling, wtl 
traM. Mr. Drefu* 73T-0J01 

EXPERIENCED Secretary AdmtnU-
trairva Aseltlanl. wtth good organl-
ralkxial tkHN and fi*«io*ry, needed 
for a muttl faceted real aeiata In-
vattmanl fVm. Musi have Microaofl 
Word experience • lotu* 123 a plu*. 
Oowniown Birmingham. Send re-
auma to: All; Per*onnaf Manage/, 
900 6. Maple M., Su. 850, WrmJng-

ham, Ml ,48009 

SECRETARY 
Natlonwlda trgjirtaertiy ftntiaeakiA 
highly akmed Sacrattry. i pvt yeart 
automothe background and profs-
denl m of WordParfecf, SO A 
MU3TI Excefiarii benem*. talary (o 

8NELLIM0ASNELUrWQ 
8ECRETARY NEEDEO for Cathedral 
Church m Devoftt CuffuraJ Center, 
6kWt In word proceeafna and atan-
dard office prooedur* r aqulrad. Pre
fer Bechaiora Degree, rm parking, 
benefit*. Regular office hour*. For 
particular*, cal 631-5000, between 
9em-4:30pm. Ask for Cathedral 
Secretary. 

An Equal Opportunity tmptoyer 

SECRETARY-Ptrt Tlma/Laaiing 
agent fof Waittand aoanmenl com
plex, Mon. thru Frl. Mutt Ska work
ing with figure* A ba people orient
ed. Ca* for Warvtew 724 5090 

BESTAURAOT' BAR & CATHEMtf. PI AT£ 

Opening Soon in 
BIRMINGHAM! 

Max & Erma'$, tho exciting ctuuat theme 
. restaurant opening soon in Rirmingham features 
'.. wloctic decor and great food at moderate. J___^ 

price J. I f you'vobcen looking forcxciiing full 
or pajt time work in a fun environmeni, como 
«co UĴ , Experience helpful but noi'necessary,' 

— ' eARAWAlTSTAFF • > 

Invnodtata « > * ^ ' % J ^ 6 ¾ 

fSck C a f a Y ^ i Y w : 9 ki'-e. Ocuort. 
A - • - - " • ' • - ' ' " - ' : 

BLUEDIRO SCHOOL of Roy*/ Oak 
offer* quaSty pre-scnool dassas. 

: BOBCVANS- LIVONIA ' 
Soekkig aggresshe A motivated m-
dMdu3s forday gra c « * poafdon*-
Excocant boneftt paekega available 
wtth wage* commensuraia wttn ex
perionoa. Appry H person at 
! ^ ^ il?i1 Middieboit 

80b EVANS 80UTHFIELO 
NowWrlngPMtcrvora 

AM A PM hosCnostess/cashler 
Premium pay. good benefit*. Apply 

lO'AMiiaATeiograpn. 

BUOOYS/FARMiNGTON H ILLS 
Now hung rosponsibS* person for 
PM CARRY OUT. rox hourt.-Excot-
lent eajes, aoma benefits. Apply 
Budd/a, Northwoitcm A M^die-
boM 

BU3PERS0NS/01SH MACHI HE 
OPERATORS: 45 plus por hr. 15 
Start. Must be 16 or older. Apply h 
portoo only. MOUNTAIN JACK8. 
Farmington Kifiav 24275 Sinacola 
Court. Grand River A10 MJa. 

BUS PERSONS 
Hooded for dty end night thfft*. Ra-
tponsibla, matura attitude. Experi
ence preferred. Apply a l -
Golden Mushroom, 14100 W Ten 
Mile, Mon-Frt. between 3-6PM, 

CHEF - Working Chef for Oral dsss 
hotel. Ouanary arts dogrea requVed. 
Starting talary $44,600 f«JtOir 
plui benefits. Ma« resume lo: D^eo-. 
tor of Personnel, P. 0 . Box 2392. 
Uvonla, Mi.48151. 

Catch Of The Day 
Every Day 

Red Lobster 
We're a leader In. Ihe nation'* 
seafood Industry. Thai meant we 
can promise you mora and deOver 
on rt And that makes us your caloh 
of the day - for axooOenl fob oppor-
tunitiea. 

Currently. <*» hava the foBowtng po-
titiona avaft*bl« 
•Waitart/Wail/esses 
• Bus Persons 
• Bartender* 
• Cashiers 
• Dishwasher* 
• Food Preparation 
• Oay A Wght Kitchen 
• Day A Night maty 
• UrwCooke 
• KosU/Hoslessas . 

Waoflen* 
• Fid A part lime 
• Flexible acheducng 
• Great alerting aalary 
• Training A advancement 
• Meal Discounts 
• Paid Vacations/Holiday* 
•Profit aharing/savlngs plan 
• EBgfbBtY for Group 

Health/Dental Insurance ^; 

Hook up wHh lha best And find out 
how good opportunJfy can be. Apply 
In person Monday-Friday,,2-4 PM. 

RED LOBSTER 
29980 PfymouthRd. 

. LfvonJavMI. .. 

An Equal Opportunity Emplpyer 

605 Help Wanted..,. 
F6od-8evertirfjo : 

HELP WANTEO, aflernoon shrft A 
ctrt time weekends. 6tart at 15 per 
hr. Apply In per ton: BURGER KING. 
32704 Grand River. Farmlnglo/V 

BUS PERSONS-Flexible 1. 
. .-, FuA/Part-Tkn* Evenings. 
Ryan's Tavern: 3100 WasiM* 

".'. (V/«Jt Of Haggerty) 624-

BUS PERSON. RojtfttfTable Club k\ 
p|ympahr-<ajar ba arajabt* lor 
lunch shifts, tirn |4 par hour or 
mora Including opa. . 453-1632 

COCKTAIL SERVER A KRchenHelp 
No axperience. Musi ba 21. -Cai 
Mon -Frl, 9AM-5PM. tesAe a rr<s-
aaga. • : • • . : . . * 427m7j 

COCKTAJL6ERVER 
AccooUriQ aooacations tpr M <y 

"" " pOSltlo " part timapoS 
Pioasa apply 

tlon. Good 'btntfli*. 
. . within,. Oayt Hotel. 

17017V/,9Mile,6Outhrio!<J. ^ 

COLIEGE 8TUOENT8: Co-op 6fv-
dent* end other Enlhuitaitic Fo>t 
Are you looking lo'join • iwrif< 
team and earn extra cash? 
Charte/a of Uvoni* ta axpand'ng m 
dayiima «neup ¢4 buspoopte. v/on-
derfui working cood.ilont. Stop ti 
andaoau|*t; 

Schooler aft A Mcrnmtrt 

PERSON TO work In kltchtn. 
lunchoa onfy. 3 day* a weak. App>» 
Hotshot Saloon, 24121 " 
Rd.Uvonla. 

Plymouth 
25t-1350 

COOK: Days, experiencod on gra. 
char broSor. aoup* and daJy t>e-
cials. Apply al Flngera Saioo* 
2523J Telegraph. SoutnfleJd, 
TEL-EX Plaza. 353JSK) 

COOK - M time. $6 60 tttrting, tp. 
pfy ki person al The Box Bar A Grit 
777 W. Ann Arbor Trtf, Ptymow^ 

COOK-SERVER - Part Ume lor s*y 
tor dilzens. Exporlooce preffcred. 
No wocVonda. Farmlngton area Cal 
RomaJno befween 11-3pm62*-65fo 

COOKS 
FuO and part time, a l shifts. Good 
pay and working condition*. Atpfy; 
Ftam'a Horn, Dol/olL 17461 Ttie-
graph Road, , 537^»» 

COOKS 
fu9 and part time, dty* and nights. 
Apply In person: Cftwfords'. 
1WlMa!nSt..NorthvSSe . , 

COOK8. HOST/HOSTESS. 1 ¾ 
Maker*. Wart Persons. Pos.Born 
avtaabie at: Palermo Restaurant h 
Canton.' Oay or Evening thm*. Musi 
be available to work wockends. Cal 
totatupfjppoinmenl 455-5319 

COOK WANTEO - FuS or part lime, 
Experience proforred. CaS Joseph t 
Rostaurant In Garden City. 425-2434 

COOK. 40 HOURS. Starting Pay 
4745 per hour. Blue Cross HoWry 
pay, vacation pay. Uniforms provi* 
ed. Mayflower Hotel, m Plymouth, 

, 4i3-1Ml 

COUNTER ATTENDANT for sua. 
shop. All shift* available. Apply it. 
Subway Sandwiches, 33523 8 u:« 
Rd.Uvonla. 473-1141 

OAYOISHWASHEfl 
A OAY SALAD PERSON ; 
ki poraon al Here'* Beef 1 

lis, 36685 PfymouthRd.. , 
da. 425-lsM 

OAY WA1T8TAFF POSITIONS 
Wd train wtth fittia axperience. 
Appfy In person: Mon-Fri, 2-4pm *% 
Beau Jack'*. 4108 W. Maple Rd, , 
Birmingham. « 

DEUYERYHELP , 
for local pica chain. Must hava o«) 
car, Make $0-44 per hour. For da, 
taascai 466-1101 

DiETARY AIDE - OependaWe. N»«* 
ed 3:30PM-6PM, 7 day*. $4 Wpe( 
hour. Plymouth Court Nursing Cen
ter. 4SMUH 

DIETARY AIDES. How aocoptinj tp! 
pOcatlona Mon. • Frl, 2-icrn. Pres
byterian Viage, 25300 Yr^AJiJi 
W.RadfordTMl. 44240. ^ = ^ 

1 DtETARY SUPERVISOR. 
Experienced, certification requVed: 
Braebum Nursing Home 1312 K 
Woodward, BioomfWd K2*. , 

644-451( 

DiSHWASHER A CLEANUP Pa 
perfect after school fob. Arte 
plua Saturday. Mrs. Maddoi Calf 
Shop, Farmlngton HiCa 553-7Lr 

CHSHWASHER/JANfTOn. $6 tto\ 
40 hour*. 7 PM. - 3 AM. 6*1* Crctk 
hoOday pay, vacation pay. Un-
flower Hotel In Plymouth. 453-102 

i- Restaurant OQUimaRD 
Harriott 

NOW HIRING! 
• Servers (P.M.) 
• Dining Room Attendants 
• Cooks 

• rmmodUta ©pportunttes avaSabia at our hotel In UvoniaJ Aa a * 
vision of Marrioft CorporaSpn, wa offer axceEent bonaf.u and 
.competitlva wages. For Immooiata considftation: 

APPLY IN PERSON 
COURTYARD 

BY MARRIOTT 
17200 N. Laurel Park Dr. 

Uvonla, Ml 
Equal Opportunity Employer M.T/HV. 

Kyoto 
Positions Available Full or Part T ime 
• Waiter/Waitress • Kitchen Help 

(UjpeikfKedSushiwĵ e«) 'Maintenance 
• Dishwashers • Bus Help 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
Good Pay 

Efliw/ Opportunity Employer 
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL FOR INTERVIEW 

MON.-FRI. I I a>rv6p.m. 

KYOTO 1985 W. Big Beaver 
JAPANESE Troy, Ml 
STEAK HOUSE (313)649-6340 

• Hoirpcrsons 
• WAitpcrsons 
• Baricndcrr 
• Bu$scr4 
• OrillCooks 

•FryCoo)c$ 
• Droilcr/SautcS 
• PADtry 
• DishwAshcr$ 
• Prep Cooks 

Apply in person atTrie Plflza of Blrmlnghfim 
. 210S.Woodward 

Monday—Saturday * 9 fs.ro,"* 6 p.m. 
(BntCT Lobby * Proceed Lhrough door on right 

Inlo hallway»Follow sigru lo interview room.) 

JOIN THE ARBY'S 
TEAM TODAY 

EARN UP TO 
*5.00 PER HOUR 

We have Immediate openings on all 
shifts, Earn up to $5.00 per hour 
depending on location. Special needs 
for A.M. or Evening Shifts. We arc willing 
to work around your schqdulo. We offer: 
Wage Review every 6 months/Health/ 
Dental Insurance, Vacation Pay, Paid 
Breaks, Discounted meats for Employees 
and their family & friends, Free Uniforms 
and Advancement Oppor tun i ty 
Available. 

typty In person at any of 
these locations. 

* Oakland Mall 

• Northland Mall 

Twelve Oata * 

Tel-Twelve Mall 

• 575 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth 

• 8068 N. Wayne Rd. • Wcstland 

-,->_5 Ml . 6 Telegraph - Rcdford 

• 10 Ml. & Telegraph - Southneld 

L p. ^ 1 * - V 
V 

http://fs.ro,%22*


m Htlp Wanted 
fwd«8wer8fl9 

DiSHYrASHEft. 
. 6.30pm. -

Mon. thru Frt titm 

DISHWASHERS, euapcrion* e 
Wattitaff Apply ai person. CJ.'a, -
Fine Food A 6pV1Tf. 0 MJ*» M t f O 
beft, farmJoflton HiBji 

DfSKYYASHEAS 
Experience preferrM, svfl trait 
Oread for «£094 4 high school etu-
rjonta, Weokong*, e-vtrfng*. c«i 
FeN>^CreeXGo«CKrb 729-0105 

C*SHWASH£A (W.25 per hr.) 
fu!Vp*41^ nlc/it*. 

Pysn'a Tavern 3 »00 ft/Maple 
W . t f H a o ^ 6^-1000 

«03 Help Wanted 
Food-Davofego 

Restaurant Manwore 
Al location*. 8endrasvm* (¾ M, 

SEflVm. BUSSER3. Host/es**, 
DUfma*h«r». Pantry & Cook*, Be 

• Paid professional iraJnlrvs 
• **<*?(«> »'*m3y discount* 
• BeteM i avaStbt*. 
• Excellent *aoe*. 

DU6 tO INCfiEASEO BUSINESS.., 

MOUTAIN JACKS 
fu i time pay p/«> & O x * , I 
COC*, expedite*, Oislrftashor A 
PertOA*. Appfy In person 
Mon-Thur* 24pm. 

* 300 8. MAPLE 
ANNARBOR 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE ciua 
JoV) the professlcftal team. EJegt/ii 
emVonmenl, tea/mrork; crienled 
co-*<yVw». medttel/tfental Insur. 
enca, employee mea!* and CMit-
ma* bonus. Excellent corporate 
ireMno proflram and caroor oppor-
tuolUe* M the prlvale dub Industry. 
Application* are /vow bcino. accept
ed for Server Positions. Apt*/ befw. 
2-5pm Mon-Frl. •! The Renaissance 
Club. Renaissance Center, Tower 
KO,35ih Floor. Detroit. 

, Sheraton Oaks 
I* no-* accepting eppecauons for. 

•PA8TRYCHEF 
__»AM/PM WAITSTAFF— 

• AM/PMBUSSERS 
, 'DISHWASHERS 
Apply In perton Mon-Frl «*m-Spm 

27000 8heraton Dr., Novl-

S03HolpV/entod8al03 
Monday, September 24,1990 O&E *7F 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Supervise .UK working mui ̂ , ^ ^ 
product*. novHtkj* and The MichA 
pan Lottery. Ou4.'ifK*uon»: *»««. 
font ki!trperson$i skEa, strona lo*}. 
ershfc «ftd reus experience. 

Hallmark) 425-SfrM 
lotto a Dcficjfit*. V/ondcrtand Man. 

STATION 885 
No* Ki<V«: Exp«rfer>c«4 Wall Staff, 
dry shift, fid or part time. Apply 
*lWn. Moo. thru Sun.. 2-Spm. 

WJ Starkweather 
Ft/mouth HJslorle OM Vî ioo 

4J9^>M5 

FOOOSERVErt 
For c*f» InSoothtvaW. P4rt Um« and 
fu9 tlm«, M b«r>ef;t». Temp to 
perm. CeJ 42S-6226 

E T 0 Tempor a/y SecAc* 
Art Equal Opporturvity E<nptoy*r 

KELP WANTED: Farmlrvalon Ram'a 
Horn. CooM. Wall »UH * CXs/maih-
e»». Al aJyfl* ava,iab»o. 
Apply In portorc 3243J O/arxJ Ftfvor. 

HlWNOAlLPOSITIOfO. 
Appry. Moo tf^j Trtur*. t>cr*-oon • 
2-ipm. Carlo* Murphy, 2»2<4 
Hort/iwMtarh Kwy. 8oviWWd 

eoyrit«r/pr*p poji-TCBVVOQUflT 
«on». pvt Urn* ar/erUrvjt/iocliftrKJi. 
Homemaxera A retiree* welcome. 
Apery el « 4 7 Orchard Lake Bd. N. 
ofM»pte,w.esoomfleid 

WAJf & HOSTflTAF F A 8U3 HELP 
Kew fwteuranl al tl 175 Kaooerty. 
Besevffie. JmmodUle openlno*. M 
tftd part Ume. C«j 699-162« 

WATT PEASON DAYS part time mth 
exporionc* & greai peraorwaty. Ap
ply al Flngera Sak>on. 25231 TeTe-
Oraph. Te*ex PtiM 10 MJe. 353-3910 

ASSi3TAMTMAMAOEft/3ALE3 
Asyeji^e lr̂ o'̂ A}u4!| Io »«<l «wm-
erva teller # « « afocj ft becorr^ 
part o* a manartocmefll team. Musi 
M exporioooeo In eJvoo uCe* wiiri 
prevfeua manarvjemeni iraWna. Ex-
ceCtni opporlurtty. peM comfr4t-
»!on ft »*f*ry. Fufl b«n«r,n lo the 
naf>l peraort CaS for appointmoot, 
6er*ecrt Jam-3pm 549-0390 

AUTO$ALE3 
Urooia tetltxiHp neodrrtCAb^: 
eompeient uted ear ae.'«jpoopie. 
Orwt krrtolery. wocKJy pay plan, 
end extensive e4verthing. Can iw»l 

DON 8TB08L4J5-5400 
AUT08ALE9 

Now 1» the time to «e« the r»w oerv 
«a!(on c4 OMsmofcBei. Chvnocli 
OMimoofle. an oida dealer for 41 
itv*. otfera company paM B,\)e 
Crota, oood pay plan. proPil ahartrw. 
and penaJon plan. Expertence rtdp-
M. aoyeurreneas a r>oce«.'ty. Sea 
&4 Criamock, Sale* Managor. 

onamot* OMa 
24555 Michiaan Ave. 

1 block Weal of Telegraph 
555-6500 

SOP Holp Wanted Solos, 
JEWELRY 8ALESPEASON 

Expe/Jence r>ot nocesjary. Fu» or 
pari time. Oak Paika/ea. 955-S3$0 

JOIN US 
PARrTlME-FUtlTlME 

We al lor HOfr-enuX era," 
ReilreeJ end Sludeni*. 
Guaranteed aalary piu» 
commiaakio. Ta>* ord»* t> 
our atorea. Ha.e fun with 
ine luteal growing prod-
u<l$ In the countn/. 

Cea belore 3PM VA after »PM 
695-1609 

Or After 10AM 
1-800-235-2355 An/lime 

CHICOREH3 SHOE SALES 
Fua/part time. Oownto»Ti Fa/mtng-
lorv Oa3y: 10-6pm; Prl. 10-9pm, 
Son. 12-5pm. 47^7«11 

CHRISTMAS MOfrEY? Part time 
hcJp neec<e<J «450 atartina rate, 
raise review e*«ry 2 mo. T»L yr. 
Qenorou* discount*. Flexible hour*. 
<J»y». nighla. wockeod*. CaS KJrmey 
Shoes. Mr Ted Ha4 345-3313 

V/AfT PERSOH flrvt dWng experi
ence recjvrked. ScrvxMe tncfudo* 
Lunch A dinner ahirt*. Ftound Table 
C*vb In Plymouth. 453-162«. 

HOSTESS OR HOST 
Part Ume «Jay*. »500 per hr. 

12WPut),SouV>fWd. 
353-001« 

HOST/HOSTESS 
D$y$. CaU: 

Swoot Lorralna'a Cafe 
for Interview 
559-&06 

HOST PEASONH^We hra. 
Part Ume evening*. 

Ryan'* Tavem 3100 w. Maple 
W. Of Haggorty 624-1000 

WAIT PERSON • M time. Apply In 
poraon at The Box Be/ ft 0 ¾ 777 
W. Arm Arbor TreJ, Plymouth 

WAIT PERSON -
I0am-6pm. 

Mon. thru Fit 
459-3691 

WArTPEASON3 
HigWy aasertrve. ambttiou* & de
pendable lor European fine dViing. 
Earn between »15 L «25 per hour. 
Apply Jn poraon 5pm-« 30pm: 30715 
W. 10 Mie, Farmtngton He*. 

HOTEL 
No-* hiring tufl end part Ume Walt 
Sta.T MorrUng and evening posl-
Uona ava/table. Apery m per*onj 
18018. TelografA BJoomnefcfHa*, 

KITCHEN ft D1N1NO Staff - Accept
ing appBcaUoo* for Pretbytenan 
Retlremeni ViSage of Vi'eauand. H 
mteresled caJ Jeannl* or llnda for 
kntervlew.531-4674 crt. 2«. 

/LMOUNTAIN JACK'S 
Sovthftotd'e premlera ateaXhouM, 
MountaJn Jack'*, r* tooUng for ca
reer minded IndMdueJs to tobi our 
growing team. 

• lunch Wall Stall 
• Dinner Watt Staff 
O OUh MacNne Operator* 
• Prep Cook* 
0 Dinner Una Cook* 

If yOu ta\* ^ year* expertonce in 
tMae reapeouve area*, kitroduoe 
your»e«lo: 

Todd Bea.'», General Manager 
S0UTHF1EL0 MOUNTAIN JACK8 
266J5 Oroenf3eld Rd.. SouthfWd 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

WAITn ESS/WAITERS 
Now taxing appOcaOona for Immedi
ate employment, itam-3pm ahift 
and 4-6:30pm ahrft lo wort In aenlor 
c/tteen* dining room, wa t/aM. 
Good working condition*, meal* 
and uniform* fomiihod. Appfy in 
pertort 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin R<J 

80UTHF1ELD 
WATr8TAFP 

Ala Cart* Sorvice. FuJ time PosJOort 
Mujt be able lo work flexic-le anjru. 
Oood benefit*. Apply a t 
BoUford Inn, 28000 Orand-fVvor. 
FarmJnglonHiTj.MI. 

CHUDIKS 
FuO or part lime *a,'ea pcrton* tor 
better retaa women* atore ki Bi-
rrJngham. Experience prerorred. 
Hourly/eommJjaton/benerit*. CaS 
for Inlorvtcw eppolntment. 647-I3O0 

COMPUTER 
SALES 

^Connecting Point 
Computer Center I* *ock-
mg SaJe* RepresontaU-re* 
with e proven t/eck record. 
Computer experience pre-
lerred, but no4 essential 

Send resume to: 
ConnocUng Point Computor Cenler* 

Department AME 
29315 Orchard LaXa Rd. 

Farmington Hi*. Ml 4S334 
CONSIDEFUNO A CAREER 

In Real Eatate? 
For coffee ft convcrubon, 

Cal Dennis Cohoorv 626-6600 

CREDIT CARD TERMINAL SALES 
|n your area. Part or fuJ time, com
plete l/alnlng. Send resume to: 

Morohant Financial Servicei 
1099 Fourth SI 

RochCSfor. Ml 46307. 

WATT 8TAFF (BANQUET) Perfect 
positJon. Flexible hour*, ideal for 
homemaXer* ft arudent* (mojt be 
ovor 18 yr*.). Experience preferred. 
wa tram. Uniform* proWJod. Pionry 
of weekend work. FeOow* Creek 
Ooffdub • 728-0105 
WAIT8TAFF needed for nJght *hlft 
No experience noceisa/y. 

729-6040 

OfUVEA/SALES 
«400-5600 Per Week Commiialon 
Food disuibulor looking for 4-6 
people. No experlonce neces&a/y. 
Waing lo train. Company vehJcte 
end benefit*. CaSAnor- 10am 

471-569« 

KOHL'S . 
We're Inviting eager, tnergetie peo
ple to Jo* our ataff In * vartofy ol 
pari time posiUona: 

Safes Associate* 
CaihWa 

ShoeSa!es 
EJOclronlc 84¾¾ 

We offer a fioxiWe wort acheduie. 
compelitl<e pay, kT^necfisie (tore 
discount and a friend?/ atmosphere. 
Appry In poraon: 
KoN'aWestlandMaS. 

SWHoIp Wanted 8atoa 
ROCHESTER CLOTHJW STORE 

f\a* •"poirUon for part tyne aaiea 
tA'fi afiemoonVe-rering*; . 
Jonalhon'e Appvd , 652-7055 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Needed for atore lo Novt Mvst be 
18-2». Live In Wayne County, (not 
Dot/oiUCU ' 425-1290 

E T 0 Ten-Horary Service 
An Ec«u*J Opportunity Employtr 

8ALES 
BIRMINGHAM based real esUte de-
Veiopmeni co. Secka aeff atarter for 
tut time new construction *«&>*. KO 
real eat*:* exporienoe neoeaaary. 
The Ideal candidal* thould hare • 
et/ohg aales A/c* customer torvlce 
backg/ound (high ticket retel *a!o* 
t^ry hdpfufL 6uohg oral ft written 
communication A jnierp«abnaJ 
akB* essenOaf. Coeog* educaiion a 
plus. High Income pofential for Ngfv 
fymoVratedlrvd^rldvaf: 644-1760 
8ALES C0«SULTAW8 - EMaMih-
ed firm i* tecklng trTccUr* atlo* 
profesaJona.'* with auccessfut out-
aide »aJea experience. Top earring 
potentiaJ - no competUon. For an 
Intervie-* appolnUr^nt cafl 641-0203 

IAATURES SALES peraon (or Bo*{* 
ahop. FuS or part time. Oinser'a 
Fk7*«ra, Oak Parte 668-6600 

MORTGAGE SALE OPPORTUNITY 
Growing mortgage company seek
ing Experienced Joan officer to gen
erate end maintain epproxJmate.'y 
15 account*. FNMA. FHLMC, and 
portloCo financing offered. BoneMa 
rtckxJe: high vorume-hSgh corrmlv 
alon. health insurance, and prof.i 
sharing. Send resume to: 

3<0 H. Main, Suite 204 
Ph-mouth. Ml 46170 

Or ca3 Jû ia Savage 451-7290 

NATIONAL COMPANY 
Seeking five Professorial Agoni* lor 
the Wayne/Oaxtand County area. 
Ai training provided, television ft di
rect mail lead program, annual con
vention, edvaneed cornmlijion. day 
time ecthity. Ce.1. Mon-Frt iam-
4pm 1-600-621-9560 
Ask for Agency Department a 150. 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Dvorta deafcrahip I* in need of 
mothraied local people to *oa new 
vehicle*. No experience nee«ss*ry. 
Musi be ambitious, wKng to learn, 
and posses* an abilty lo gel aJong 
»<-J) people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medical Insurance 
plan ava-̂ sble. Contact John Sam-
mut. u-ronla Voaurwagcn Mazda. 
425-54O0 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
S6i a deCnojueni account. 

purchase aervlce. 
Extraordinary commlsjion. . 

Mr. John* (604)736-9054 

SALES 
Full or part time help for persons 
with knowledge of window treat
ment*, drape*, upholstery. Also. fuJ 
or part lime posWorv* lor peraons 
with floor covering experlonce. CaJ 
Vicky between 10 A 3 at 64l-«464 

8ALE8 
Fui A part time. Laurel Park Mai. 
Uvonla. AppTy In person el Tho 
RrYaJry.3t626W«rnne. • 

5©3Hv!p Wanted 8ab3 
SIGN8ALES 

RapW/ growing *ig(i -corr^any 
aeek* aggrossrY* 8aJo» Rep* to prr> 
moi* commercial sign aaia*. Ftep* 
mutt be energetic and personable, 
h*>« good cemrrtunkvaUco akB*, 
and be Interested in eaJe* career 
growth. W4 Iraki rightxwon*. Com-
Usion based on porccniac* of uics^ 
Send rejume 10; 409 Wymesiih Fid., 
Suli* B2. PJymouth, Mf, 46)70. 

8TU0ENT3 ft HOMEMAKEAS 
« 200 per week part Ume. 
»500perw*c*MIKrr*. 

Taking Surt^y*. aampting taator. 
' EX«Ll£NTOPPOATUNITY 

Cel M/. Minn tor appt 349-4500 

TELEMARKETING , Experienced 
CrJy. 4 hra. per day. Hourly aaUry + 
bonyj + commfsUon. Ce l ig l/om 
our Bst, *ettiva appointment* In 
your kxaJare*. -Tom: 467-3647 

TELEPHONE REP • pert tVr*. abso-
Mefy no KsEng. Informa) working 
oondition*. Hourly pKt* bonuj. Cei 
Mon. Wed. A Frt 631-2601 

TIREOOFTHCRATRACE7 
«10.000 ptu* Ptt Mo. Possible'! 
Opportunrty knock* with Ua cour-
egetocat 45A4225 
WANTED; 5 motivated, aeff a lining 
Indhid-jaU to wort wSh exciting new 
company- UnUmltod Income poten-
tial.Ca.1ChrUik>». (313)7500353 

WINDOW 8ALE3 PEASON 
Experienced. Over flo-* of lead*. 
Top commission. CeJ Cem-tOem 

471-5600 

Y/OMEN3 A CRXDRENS CLOTH
ING - fui time *ale» help neoded. 
Blrmingham atore. 356-6645 

8ALES HELP needed for Christmas 
ttore In Rochester, fuJ or part lima. 
Inoutre at Sherwood Fores!, 
4981 Adam* Ad. 

8ALES MANAGEA 
Business atari up. Some eiporienoe 
necessary. Ownership potontlaJl 

1-«00-7 72-4 222 

SALES PEOPLE needed In the ad 
specialty Industry. Fui aupport A 
t/aimng provided. 6t;aJght comml*. 
aioa High earning potenUal flepry 
to; PO Box 33106, fcoomSefd Kfl*. 

ML, 48302 

HEW HOME SALES 
Oakland Twp. area. Experience 
hc-pful bui not noccssary. Business 
hours: 26«-eO20After 6pm 651-2818 

NEWLY UCENSEO If! 
REAL ESTATE? 

Don't make that rVit rristake In your 
new prolcsalon. Join the Wlnnore. 
Unioue traMng program and a 
SaM* Manager »-ho cares...p)u* the 
lop producer* In town 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUfl 
SUCCESS CALL ME TOOAY1U 

Sue Kelly 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

WATT8TAFF A PREP PEASON 
Apply kiperton. 

Thorna*'* Restaurant 
33971 Ph/moutft Rd. Uvonl* 

MANAGEMENT 
McOonaJd'a experienced only 

Novl 349-3635 
Garden Ctty 425-3350 

MANAGEMENT 
Position avaSaWe for manager m • 
fine dWng flaflan restauranl Com-
petitiv* salary and benefit*. 

ERNESTO'S. 
. 41561 Plymouth Rd. 

453-2002 •;.. 

MANAGER 9 yr*. food manage
ment experience. To «22.000, 
aaiarv/bonu*. Benefit*. 473-7210 

Steven J Greene Pertonnel 
MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring mature, 
dependable person for day* ft even-

g* general help. Appry wtthm 
5147 Plymouth at levan, QvonU. 3614: 

MAX & ERMA'S 
IS A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 

To find out why, apply ki perton at 
31205 Orchard lake Road, Farm
ington KB*. W* need Food 6erven 
(wtth aome day tvaaabsty) Bvaaer*, 
Host*/Hojte**e* A Une Cook* lor 
eJahm*. 
MC DONALDS MINI MAC seeking 
reliable, energetic people. Benefit*, 
free meal*, uniform* A bonuses. 
Midnlghl ahlfi. lOpm-oam. premkjm 

New Mac Tonight 
McDonalds 
DrXfUinoVaat 16Mii* 

Aecepimg apcOcaUona for aJ ahlft*. 
Opener*, day*, doser*. Mom* wel 
work around the klda echoot ached-
ute tool Earn up to «5 per hour. 
Apply m perton. 

NOW HIRING: Waller*. Waitresae*. 
Cook*, Dishwasher*. Apply In per
aon al Pacific Cafe. 2635« Ford Rd. 
Dearborn Hê ghl*. 277-2.11 

PiED PIPER Restaurant how hiring: 
Night bartender, day ft night wait 
ataff. Fui A part Ume. Accepting 
appOcaOon* between. 2-4pnv 39305 
Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla-

PliZA 8TORE MANAO EA 
OpoortunlOe* avaJlaWe for man*-
oer* intereited to the delivery ptna 
bvalnet*. IndMduei* mult have • 
mm. of 5 yr*. experience In carry, 
out. doCvery. manageriaJ akB*. 
operation* aet-up and aecret tauot 
makirv}. If WenwHd trafexxnpany 
thal It expanding lniarr4Uona*V. 
sand your return* 1« Attn; Pin* 
Operation. P. O. Box 3035, Farm-
IrvjtooHa*, Ml 46333 

RESrAURANT MANA0ER3 
Theme, Dlnnerhov*4. F*m»y Ra*-
tturant*. Country Okib dining room 
management opportunftiea. CaJ or 
aond reaumt. Harper AaaocUte*, 
29670 MMdlebeN. farm;ngtofi Wia, 
Mich 46334, - 932-1170 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

Sybra. Inc. co* ol Ih* evaOon'* larg
est franchise* ol Arfcy"a Roast Botf 
ResLauranta wfih ostr.150 unit* ha* 
Vnmetfaf* openina* h M» manage
ment I/aiming program Wa offer: 

• Starting **? ary common turate 
wtui experlenc* 

• Incenuv* bonuses 
• Comprahemlve Insurance 

package 
• 401K r etVamenl program 
• Stock program 
• S day/45/nr work week 
a) Freouent aatary rr>V»t 
• Rapid *dvanoemenl 

Ouelfied •ppocant* wOl posteta 
PftMovt railaurant and/of prior 
management experience, cofteo* 
•est! education Is a rAr» but the 0> 
*V» lo advance In a proOrMtfr* 
company f* moat import an f. M you 
tie Inieretted in theee entry potl-
Uon*. pteeae can Michel* CoBni, 
1-31*r744-272» or Send resume lo: 

SYBRA, INO. 
9)4}8 .D^ff iohw*y 

Flint. Ml. 46507 . 

8ALADA DESSERT PREP PERSON 
Fui Urn*. No experience necessary. 
DM Crose, hofidey pay, vacatwn 
pay,unrforrr^r*ov1cW. 45J-163* 

STEAK & ALE 
^ PLYMOUTH 
•* now aowcttvg appe<4"0h* tor-

• PREPCOOK8 
• BROILERS 

•8ALA0DAR 
• DISHWASHERS 

•8ERVICEA8SISTANT8 
aTARTlffO FROM »>M PEft HOUR 

Apply in peraon Morvf rl »-4pm. 
40347 ANN ARQORRO. 

Mum 

WAfTSTAFF WANTED, wd IraJn. 
Some experience helpful. Hour* 
4-6^30 pm. 7 day operation. Apply 
1-3pm. Trowbridge: 24111 6 ¾ 
Center Or. Southrwd: -

AAA Food Service. Cel 352-0208 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

508 M p Wanted $#k.» 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Position Involve* both ratal and 
agency aaJe*. Recjulr** a mln. of a 
yr*. radio sale* experience. Must 
nav»wcrtlngluvwl*<Sgw*ofco-ovV 
rendor end proven track record ol 
new buakvaae development CoBege 
degree preferred. 8end resume to: 
J. Johnson. 8100 Ftsner bidding, 
Detom. Ml 48202 

ADMISSIONS DIRECTORS 
Barbtson ha* openings for fashion 
conscfous, ejipertenced Sales Peo
ple. You wa be responafble for en-
roBlng studenU In modeling A per-
aonaf deveJopmeril cUases. You 
must b* aaseruV* ft have good etos-
Hg akB* to k*» the 8a)es Staff. Al 
lead* furnished, pleasant working 
conditions ft lop earning potential. 
Cal. Ms. Wright. 569-1300 

Export the best. 
Thore'e anothor champion-
ahlp learn In town. For 
FREE PRE-UCENSE IraJn-
ing lo QuaTifiod Individuals 
and FREE TRAINING after 
•censing, cal our NORTH-
V)LLE office managerl 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

COiOtwel) Banker 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

24 OFFICES 
foodeaJe* 

ROUTE SALES 
» you are a direct salesperson, we 
have the product Income opportu
nity ranging from «400-5500 per 
week. W* oiler. 
• High repeat business 
• Company vehicle 
• No weekaoda or night* 
• Management opoortunfues 
• ExceAeotbenefiia . 
For inlervienM cal Mr. Brady 
between I0am-4pm 623-2600 

ADVERTISING 8A1ES 
ExceSent opportunrues for outside 
tales wfth Effective MaSert a rapidly 

Kowftg Direct MU Advertising Co. 
ilary and bonus. Musi be oulgoing 

with pleasant pertonaSty. WM train. 
Cal 645-9920 

A GREAT PUCE TO WORX1 
H you are considering a career in 
tta estate, cal Joe MelnOt art 

REAL ESTATE ONE, 455-7000 
We offer a complete training 
program to atari you on a long term. 
high-lnoorne career. 

ALVTN'8 
How accepting appecaUons for M 
lime ft part Urn* aaie* positions. 
Prefer mature fashion consdou* In
dividual*. Hourly plus commission ft 
tberal employee discount Appry In 
person: 249 Pierce St . Birmingham. 

AMEAIOOFFEE CORPORATION 
A growing distributor of naUonaOy 
known consumable products A ser-
vices Is locking for tales represonta-
Uvt* lo develop new account*. Sal
ary pkr* commission. «20-530 first 
year potential. Extensive trammo. 
protected terrftorie* with estsbtish-
ed accounts. Management opportu-
nfifes. Cel Tkn Paget Morv or Tue*, 
o*nvlpm.at 347-3689 

A NATIONAL INSURANCE 0 0 . U 
expanding. Start own agency, part 
Ume aeSng a Ine*. Training and 
flnancbg. 657-3264 
APAATMENT FURNmiRE RENTAL 
r* looking for an eooretilv* ha/d-
wortbid rxJMdual wfth sales experi
ence and axoeSenl orgentjauonal 
akBs. CompeitV* wages and b*f*-
fits. Cal tynn* for an Interview at 

358-8770 

-APPRAISAL TRAINEE" 
Local ortce of National Orgardutlon 
need* (2) M-Um* career minded k> 
dMduat* wtcing to work hard. Wa 
offer Trainer Earn-WT>9e-You-l*am. 
choice o( location. Potential Ht 
year earnings In excess of «32.000. 
l^r*)Y HAC*£fl - 476-700« 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
local office ol national organbailon 
needs two M-uma. career minded 
person* wtEng lo work hard. Wa ol-
rer traiwig, w<\ whSe you learn. 
choice of iocatlon, Potential tVa( 
year etmlnoslh excess of «30.000. 
fed Sharon. 2« 1-25 M 

ASSERTIVE, MATURE telephone 
sales parson to sel medical tvppftes 
from NW Detroit office. Bu*d exist
ing socounta/open new. Must enjov 
tnaflengts. CelSandya at 27303» 

AVON 
tvh Christmas money, Buy your 
products at reduced price*. CaJ 

«37-8729 

BEST JOBS W TOWN 
(T«iemark»ter*) , 

Ideal for handicapped, disabled, 
senior cltuen* or anyona under doc
tor'* cere, etc. Awty , ^ 0 ^ 
J7427 6 M3a Rd. Sufte i. Lfronlaor 
cel 458-840 \ between «am-4pm. 

BI-UNQUAL.. 
SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. _ 

Expanding local catafog/aervlc** 
b u s W s htd Mexico. He5d people 
wtih oonlKta seeking bustnest en
trepreneur ship A rVvancfsl fraedom 

680-3421 
BliNOS (Vertktan ratal outiet etoce, 
aa>e*perton needed. Hourty wag* + 
*x«£*nt commiialon. 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
rxaferred. Cel Linda 357-4710 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 

We are member* c4 1¾ Board of 
fl«a.nor» ft an award »nnh»ng offlcel 
Be awar* of how aoooessMyowc*" 
becAskforlMAnderton, 628O920 

FREE TRAINING . 
For Qualified fndMdual seeking a 
rewarding futl time career In tuft*-
ut* sales needed tor the top real 
estate office In farmington, part c* 
Michlgan'a largest real estate com
pany. Training programs and re
sources for a fast atari m a great 
field. 

ASKFORMR.8EEGER 
FARMINGTON/ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

OUTSIDE SALES. Local distrioulor 
seek* enthusiastic peraon wtth neal 
appearance, pieaaani personalty A 
dependable car. No pressure. No 
experience needed. Bate + com
mission. Cal (24 hours) 891.)-979 

PART TIME/FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Excellent opportunity lo bund 
steady sale* rouie ntu home aeJSng 
video movies ft ho-*-to* to video 
store*. Five areas open ki Wayne/ 
Oakland. Musi be reCabJe A supply 
references. Wa Ufciv 
Writ* Ruth 8chm.11. RSA, PO Box 
619«. Toledo. OH, 43614 

PART TIME SALES 
Wort approximately 20 hour*h*oek. 
Opportunity to earn «400. - «600. 
month to start immedUle employ
ment. C*s S25-«285 

FRETTERISBETTERI 
SALES PEOPLE WANTED 

FUUTIME/PAATTIME 
MAJOR APPLIANCES 

ELECTRONICS 
AUDIO 

COMPUTERS 
VIDEO 

CELLULAR PHONES 
BUSINESS IS GREAT! 

CALL US NOW! 
Experience a ptu* but not (eouVedi 
Bring your ambition and rx&uve al
titude. We ere hiring for several 
Westslde location*. Interview* held 
Fit. Mon.. Tues.. Sept 21,24 ft 25. 
Cal Irrvrtediaieiy for eppoVrtmenL 
DAVE MAZUR. DUtrtct Manager 

'591-0600 

FRETTER.INC. s 
35904, Schookrafl 
Uvon!a,ML,48150 

GAIN WEALTH with a cxowing mar
ket peace. Exckrsiv* and consum
able product*. No dVect competi-
Uon, upward mobSlry. lucrallva 
Income. 466-9153 

GIFT GALLERY 
hiring M ft part time. aa!e* ft stock 
help. Hr*. Mon. thru Wed. 10-7. 
Thura-Frt 10-8.8*1.10-«. 
Sun. noon - 6. By appointment, cal 
Noreen 453-7733 

Ffeal Estate Career 
*• Ambhiou*? 

e©ntc*entioo»7 
V/eWantYoutn ^ 

We w3 train you and atari you on a 
long I orm IA^ Income car eer. CU 

Mary Ann Orr»1 
FarmiigloruTavmlngton Ha* 

85M900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REM ESTATE PRE-UCENSE 
Day time classes from 8am-5pm for 
1 wfc. Start Oct. 1. Free placement 
Cal: Mich, but of Real Estate 
462-«260 1-600-334-5768 

SALES PEASON • experienced for 
rotaJ atore. Good wage* ft hours tor 
homemaXer. Fermlnoton H2s are*. 
Apply In person, brhg references. 
For aprx>intment 471-0090 
SALES PERSON lor fuS figure retal 
women* clothing store. Part time or 
fua time. CaJ Fashion Pkis. 
Mr. Epstein 559-«740 

SALES PEASON 
Noodod for MIgr. of larrJnale prod
ucts. Commercial sales of cabinets, 
furniture, etc Must have own trans
portation. 42t-3322 

8ALES PROFESSIONAL 
• Leads provided 
• Commercial accounts 
• Weekly rxmmlstlon and bonus 
• Start Immediately 
• CeJ for Interview 

.- Pay Master 
313-420-2427 

SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 

Are youwHSng to do what It take* to 
make uo to »1,000 per week or 
mora? National marketing orgarfea-
tion needs professional men and 
women to market beneCia to people 
who have asked lo tee us. ResSstic 
earnings up to «60.000 first year. If 
you have what ft takes. If you are 
wEng to work honestly and wort 
hard, a high kxome Is erasable to 
you. CeJ 9-12 only. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

(313)592-1633 

REAL ESTATE recruit or ft trainer for 
a leading office In Farming-
ton Has ft, W. Bloomneld 
area. Experience preferred. 
compensation negotiable. 
please send resume tc< 
P.O. Box 282. Observer A 
Eccentric Newtpapara, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., 
UvorJa. Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
FREE TRAINING 

Formal classroom and kvoffice 
training. Serf-motivated IndMduaia 
can earn high Income with unlimited 
future earning potential. 
CaJ Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

RETAIL SALES 
Gags A gifts end haloween outlet ts 
permanently coming to Rochester 
Hats. FuJ A part Ume positions. 
Open iThmediatefy. Carol 652-6453 

Sales 
Bepresentative 

Entry-Level 
Are you looking for the ideal oppor
tunity to start your career In Saiee? 
Your search b overt Accept the 
cha9enge of SunkWl 

The majority o f your 1tme~*v3 be 
apent on a M range of Inside aaia* 
acuvfties. tnadcaocVv you wtahava 
the opportunity fo cel on local cus
tomer* and IrVUate/lmpiemerit sales 
promotion program*. Salary range 
begk^ai »19,500 a year. 

A 4 year coeega degree, preferably 
In business agriculture or equfvsJeni 
wholesale produce sales/marketlng 
axportence is refuted along wtth re-
labM transportsOon for occasional 
use. 

Sunkist is an affirmative action em
ployer and offer* a comprehensive 
benefits package. Please tend re
sume with salary history lo: 

SUNKIST 
. GROWERS, INC. 

7201W. Fort Street 
Building A, Offroo 69 

Detroit. Ml 48209 
NO PHONE CAU8 PLEASE 

Eqwal Opportunity Employor M/F 

»72.000 PLUS COMMISSIONS . 
20 ywr old AAA rated company 
sock* 5 lop level managers for re
gional training center. CeJ Mon., 
Tues.. Wod. 348-333« 

Your Real Estate Ce/eor 
belongs wftfi usl 

• tOOH commlsJon plan 
> Most rocongnUed name 

In real estate 
• Finest office facBiiics 

• M anagoment second io none 
Contact Larry KarwUi, CR9 CR& 
85t-«700 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 

606 Help Wanted Sale* 
WELL-ESTABLISHED FIRM ' 

Seeking an indMdual wtth a ocm-
mttmenl lo pro-'essionaSsm lo learn 
the rcuncial services fWd.- Fui ben
efit package Includes 'salary plus 
oommisslon. Prior experience not 
r*c*iwy- CaJ W/. tlpsiu 335-4327 

M/F 
•*cessary. CaJ V/. tjpiiu 335-
Ecjual Opportunity Employer I 

$150,000 + 
Top Level Manaoor* noodod lor ex
panding interna-unaf company. Prof
it snaring, company stock, insur
ance benefits, car bonus, expense 
a3o«anc*. F<* Immediate Ir.'.crvle* 

(313)349-4500 

507 Kelp Wanted 
PartTfmo 

ALARM CENTRAL STATION 
Monitor for Saturday ft Sunday 
430pm- 12:30am. Cornputer/office 
experience reo/jtred. Steady tuort. 

55J-7100 
A PEAFECT K* lor homomakara 
with amal cfWVdrerv. 3 houra. 3 day), 
approx. «540 month. CaJ belweon 
g-5pm, 739-2562 or 653-«917 

ART ROOM ASSISTANT - part tirr*. 
general dericel axes he?pU but hot 
essential. 25 hra woe* rWmum, 
12pm-5pm, Mort-Frt_ «S/hr to start 
Rochester H2*. 652-2331 

ASSISTANT COORDINATOR for va
riety of general ofBce dutie*. 1-3 
days/wlc Must be flexible. SmaJ 
friondly non smoking office. Ca-i 
Pal: Intro Marketing 540-5000 

COtLECHON CLERKS 
Evening position ava-'-abl* In our 
Uvonla office for outgoing IndMdu-
ais with excellent communication 
skmsft good phone manner. Exper-
Ince not nooessary but heipfuL Re-
Ureos/StudenlS welcoma. CeJ u>. o 
Neal. 4pm-7pm a7Mi80 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Students - Homomakera a Seniors -
for Mel Kai Cleaner*. 
CaJtorappt 537-6052 

507 HelpV/anted 
Fart Time 

ATTENTION: HOMEMAKEA3 
Earn cash In your aparc'Jme by 
being a MEAAI-MAC demonstrator. 

" FREE KIT, TRAINING 
A6UPPUES.PLUSTOP 

COMMISSION 
CaJ for more Information and 
freecataJog. 531-0100 

CHILCAREAIOE 
needed. Mon-F/1 mornings at Bir-
mi-^ham YK1CA. CaS Unde Brook a. 

644-903« 

CHILD CARE HOME noods mature 
person lo esslst In quaiiry care for 
ch2oVon In a pre-school environ
ment. Hours: lpm-6om. Leave rnes-
tsge 661-4433 

CHILDCARE STAFF 
(afternoon) tor Livonia preschoot 
CoC&ge cW.d dovtfcpmonl roqulrod. 

427-0233 

CLERK , 
MaJ Room dork ic< Southriefd 
hCAdquarters-part-lsma, Mon-V/ed-
Frl 8:15am-4.'30prn. Non-smoking 
environment. CaJ am orvy. 355-62 53 

DEĴ ONSTRATORS 
For grand openuig actvCie* In local 
grocery stores. 540-2020 

DWVER FOR raORlST 
W f£oomf,e!d arex part Ume flexi
ble lou/s Ask lor Carol 62tV0442 

EMBROIDERY OPERATOR - Must 
have basic tewvno. computer. trA 
fashion kno^-feoge. 15-20 hra. 
Southfield area. 357-1723 

FOOD PRODUCTION - Food manu-
lactixcr, in Novl. sockWig depend
able person lor part Ume evening*. 
Optional weekends. 348-6011 

ENGINEERING CLERK 
Entry levd detaicr. part Cme days. 
r*x)bie hour* R&sume 10-. v/hoof 
Dresiiw, 33180 Industrtal. Uronia, 
Mich 46150 422-6520 

-•--1 DIRECT CAAE 
working wtth tpoeial needs youth 
piaood wtth foster famEles. Perma
nent position, afternoons/week
ends. VaM Michigan drhtr-a s> 
conse, rcCiMe transportation re
quired. 652-6020. Ext 262. «217 

506 Help Wanted 8a!oa 

ASSISTANT RETAIL 
STORE MANAGER 

Our Intriguing and popular store features unique, 
high-quality gift Items, a wide variety of office 
8tipplte« and top-of'the-llne ofTlce furrdture. The Ideal 
candidate will p o s s e s s retail management 
experience, office"" product and'or office furniture 
knowledge, a related college degree, and a history of 
high profit, low turnover mangemenL 

Please forward jour resume to: 

Silvers 
1 5 1 W . Fort Street 
Detroit, Kfl 4 8 2 2 6 

Attn: Human Resources 
An rxjual opportunity employer 

RETAIL FURNITURE 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

saver's Is seeUng candidates for A salary plus 
commission furniture sales position at our 
Tei-Twejye tocatloa. if you possess an Interior design 
or related degree along with professional sales 
acuities, and would Like to assist our clients la 
selecting top-of-the-llne ofJk* furniture (Steelca«, 
etc.) for their businesses or homes, we arc eager to 
hear from youl 

' Please forward your resume tot 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 years or older. Via wort around 
school hour* «4.25 per hour io 
slirt. Apply In person. 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 MILE & NEWBURGH 

507 Help Wanted 
PartT.mv 

DO YOU WANT OUAUTY TOYS for 
your cttfdren? Would you Eke to 
earr) money A free toys? DOcovtry 
Toy* I* now Wring Educational Con
sultant* ft booking demon stratfon*. 
For Information caJ Cheryl 477-^526 

EMPTY NEST? Extra Money fef-Hol--
idSYSl Annual charity evept noods 
enthusiastic retiree* 4 hemp mix.or* 
for le^phone*. No ce-'iri After
noons to early evorCngs Mon-Thur, 
S ats. 3 mo*, begirrtng Sept. 10, «4/ 
hr; lo start Pleasant Bouthfiefd off
ice, eetty or Effie. ' <23-32O0 

GENERAL HELP lor pharmacy In 
Southfield, part time. No ejrperleno* 
necessary. . 263-2229 
Orafler_6pm, 475-697« 

HANDY/MAWTENANCE Man naed-
ed for odd Jobs ki Westland area, 
must have own looWi part tyne, rea
sonable pay. ExoeCcnl, for retiree. 
For more Information cal 352-5000 

HOM EMAKE R S OEOXLHT 
Flexible hr*. No experience neces
sary. «400-J f^00/mo. Fui time also 
avaiabie. CaJ novl , 455-6217 

HOUSEKEEPERS - t-5 days per 
wock. Domestic Services. . v 

. 477-5307 

KITCHEN A BATH CABINET BALES 
Evenings end weekenda. 

Cea jvn Church between 8 AM 5PM 
981-5600 

LADiES give yourself the perfect 
gift, your own business. 8e* 
UnderooverWear Lingerie at home 
parties Unfimrted earnings, free 
training, small arrestment. 349-6225 
LEASrNO AGENT. Enthusiast* per
son needed for part tine position at 
luxury high rise apartment* In Bir
mingham. caJ «45-1191 

LIBRARY PAGE 
Needed afternoons, evenings, 
weekends. «3.60 .to «4.40 hour. Ap
ply bfetwoen lOam-Spm at Baldwin 
library. 300 W. MerrB. Birmingham 

MAINTENANCE. 
Evenings, Monday thru Friday. 
5- 10pm- Farmington HSs area. 

Please cal day* 427-6652 
OFFICE CLEANING 

experienced, part ume d ay* A even
ings, NortlrvSe. LfvonS*. Plymouth. 

453-4545 

508 Hsfp Wanted 8al38 

"S. 
HW. tort Street 

Detroit. Ml 48226 . 
Atja: Human Resources 

An ccjoa] opportxuilty rmplorrr 

RETAIL 8ALES - part time In hotel 
girt shop. Farmington area. 
CaJ between 8-S 474-0100 

RETAIL SALESPERSON NEEDED 
Fui time/part time 

Kitchen Glamour. Orchard Mas, 
W. BJoomBeld. Apply wtthtn. 

RETAIL TOY STORE Neod* Sale* 
Help. FuS or part time: Oood pay. 
CaJ for deta.1*. Century Novelty 
Company. Uvonla. 444-0590 

AOREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wU train you A atari you on a 
long term, high Income careor. 
Classes alerting Now. CaJ Mary or 
Terry, Real Eala'a One, 326-2000 
GREGORY SCHWARTZ ft CO. an 
Investment company located In B*. 
rntngham. Is hktng 2 registered rep
resent aUves for Investment product 
sale*. OutKfied eppocar.te wa have 
a Bachelor'a Degree, be aeff dtsdp-
•ned and highly motivated. Please 
send resume to 8707 w. Mapta, Btr-
mingham,Ml440lO.Attn.Oawn. -

HALLMARK SHOP 
Mature peraon needed, part time/ 
flexible hr*. ExoeSenl working con-

$«T-ri Dons. WB tram f-1454 
HEALTH FOOD atora, must know vi
tamin*, fjpportunfty for advtnoe-
ment Box 42«, Observer ft Eccen
tric Newspuper*. 362Jt Schookraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Miiwgsn 48150 

HOMEMAKER3 ft OTHERS • Work 
your own hour* earning top p«y with 
an average of »17 per hour. 

729-477«, 2«t 4327.641-3162 

ItOVEMYJOa ^ 
Set Otsoovery Toy*. 
Earn «600 W Iree7 

CelDtwn. 348^604 

IN HOUSE TELEPHONE SALES 
Good personaBty. Prior phone sale* 
helpful. 6kB!ed H customer reta-
Von*. Knowledge of IBM PC hetpfui-
Day* Mon-Frt Competitive p*Y ft 
benefit* packaoe. Immediate open-
mo. r'Togresslva fail orowth ccrnp*-
riyTc*/betvreen»-». 93I.^I«0 

WStO«8ALE3 
r^pportunftie* av*i(abi* m Birming
ham. |7 per hour * ccnvNssion. 
Hour* aret 630-1130pm, Cal Im-
medUteiy for appotntment 

L'AROME PATIFUMS USA 
Giant UK c o , em*sMnjj raoorda In 4 
Countries, how fvarel »20047,000 a 
week po*«fc*a. Ca* nowl 
1-800-253-92*2, 21 hour fKorded 
mesaags. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
rvudentlal Financial Services . 
seeking aggressive mdMduai. -
Ooteg* degree) and/or business . 
axpenenoa. Forward tasum* to; 
17197 N. Laurel Park Or, Suit* 255. 
Uvonla. Ml 48152 , 

MANUFACTURER8 REP- N«0d» 
ea«e*pereon In ML Commlssloh only, 

Krei potential, fleeume*: 
r. rnaman, 300« Stonehaven Dr., 

SprVigWd, ONo 45503 

SALES CAREER 
Due to significant growth of a De
troit based industrtal fastener dis
tributor, cipporturWues have become 
aval able for men/women wtth In
dustrial or ratal aalea background 
to Joki us as account representative. 
W* offer an extensive training pro
gram with aubstantlal earning po
tential. If you are tired of k/*l mak. 
Ing a Rvfog. and would kke the 
chanoe to be your own bos* please 
coni act u* to arrange a confidential 
Merview. 538^504 

8*1«* Consult ant 

WE NEED 
MOVERS AND 

SHAPERS 
ft you are an amt.-?!ouS kvJMdusJ, 
you Ms-e a lot to gain from the; na
tional trend toward weight loss. 
Your esrnno potential Is greater 
when you Jo« on* of the nations' 
most aucctsifui weight loss 
companies. .Nulrl/Syjicm. .-

A* a 8»ies ConsuMant, you wa be 
rtsponsble for al Aspect a of the 
**io* procesa Spocffio oVJe* t> 
tkrd* h»rvdtno phone ce»* from 
jvospocliva clients and oonducikvj 
Individual aaia* contutiatlona. 
There'* 00M c*J«na. Our dramatie 
growth shorn that the nation I* told 
coourproo/inv. . . -

• ' • ' • • " " ' • " " ' I 

To Quaf.fy. you must h*v» a mini. 
mum ol f-2 year* *a'e* axperienc*. 
Our training prco/tm wH sharpen 
your akts* and gfve you a Ihorough 
InOwtedg* 01 the NuWSyitem pro
gram. - . , . - ' • -..-

TN* rewarding position. In ihe Lho-
rta area, otfera a compensation 
psckage which Include* a aatary 
eorrvs*jrr>*rtted by a lucrative com-
rWs*)on plan. W* also offer cvttand-
a->g benftt* and ampfa r^ortunrfy 
for growth. Weigh the advantage*. 
C«» Burnett* at f)13)522-2«0O and 
learft mora about how you can be
come part of the WAt/System. 
team. W* art an «<ju»l onportunfty 
employer. 

NUTRI/SYSTEM 
WEIGHT LOSS 

CENTERS 

SALES REPS 
OUTSIDE SALES 

To »30.000: Entry level terrrtory rop. 

Degree A 1 year experience. Salary 
+ bexvjs/oommlssJcni SoBd train
ing, benefits. Protected territories. 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

8ALE3 REP-/TELEMARXETEA 
Fufl time Dynamic Health Co. »<>«xi 
soft starter. Send resume 1« 
AIPM. 24450 Evergreen. Suite 2000, 
SouthWd. Ml 48075. 

8ALES.8ALE3, SALES 
EARN UP TO «30K A MORE 

• Many benefit*. 
• Paid training ft vacation*. 
12 showrooms ki Wayne, 
Oakland ft Macomb. Apply t t 
Water bed Oafiery. 32975 
Senooscraft, Uvonla. (rj«x 

SEEKING SALES PEASON 
wtth atrong foBowtng ki better wom-
en'a fashion. Must be honest, te-
sponsfbla ft dependable. ExceSenl 
benefn* and opportunm**. If you 
meet these Qua&ficaUon pleas* send 
resume 1« P.O. Bos, 20«, Obserrw 
A Eccentric Newspaper*, 38251 
Schooler*H Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 ^ 

S a t AVON for extra Christmas 
money. On* of the areas lop tetmg 
teams, Krt* ft Ba WaJace, need 
your heip at tNa lop aeong Uma. 
Wa make the Irrvestmenl, you maM 
thacasMnterastedcal 937-4729 

6EIL HVDUSTRIAL cvmng loors by 
phone. Customer ft leada tupcoad-
Tooeng knowledge a pkr*. Salary 
ptu* rx>mml*s<orv Cal Mr Marx. 

"--- «59^1730 
SERVICE PERSON wanted tor gour
met carry ovt lood ttor* m Bioom-
flefd lira* Fui or part Cm*. *xo*4ant 

sy. paid health tenefili Cai peter 
fclervSewel »40-226« ts 

SOUTHFIELD PU8USHEA aeekt 
agreashra te<e» people for distrlbu-
th-» tale* by phone. For 
appomtmenltali: 357-5300. 

TELEMARKETERS » •xpertenoad, 
day ft ava. »hifta. Hourly pkr* com
mission, Uvonl a 261-4000 

TELEMARKETER A SALESPERSON 
Erpertenoed. Commission. Flexible 
hour*. Cal. F*/!h, 455-7950 

TElEMAAXETlNQrMarttttvg Tos*-
lion, ekparxfrvj offioa tyslem com-
p*ny, *«i*ry Nu* «*r\ml**loo, bane-
ffta ft ryomot*o<v Michigan 
©vsSnes* 6yst*m* »54-2300 

TELEMARKETINO/ 
CUSTOMER 6ERVK)«i 

Hortfiwest dHtrfbvtor r**At* • *J* 
Una tet*m*ik«4ing perton 10 devel
op **>ea lead* ft maintain contact 
wfln **ntk« account*. WM rerjufr* 
dev^oemanl of company policy ft 

B>ct knowledge. 
level rx-sMon, Send resume 
0 Bos 412, rarmingloft IW*, 

Ml 463324)413 
Drug letting employer 

An Ec^Oppcrtunfty Employer 
TELEPHONE 8ALE8 REP 

Experlancad tel«me/k»t*f or pha/. 
macy leohnMan to »ervv» rjrv<g 
store*. MeoVal banefttt Inlfudecf 
CalJoannat: 

l ê »petr>uaCo,$w«)00 
An Equal Ocoortunrty Employer 

iVit i;it:^i>j 
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 

• Do you think you'd be terrific In 
sates but you've had no experience 
or training? 

• Do you love working with people? 
• Do you want to earnt 

•—$18,WM24,000 annlEftly? 

If so, call us at Wor*beri$h. Well give 
you a new career and teach you a 
new business. We offer a salary plus 
commission, paid medical and dental 
coverage and a vacation package. If 
you'd like to be a part of our sales 
team, call Ms. Travis at 459-1920. 

TECHNICAL^ 
SALES 
MANAGER 
Bncfneerlng/ v:>.'..::>Lii 
" Tetalturglcal Backgrbun 
/AEfAl lMPROVErV\£r>IT CO., o sybiid^ory ol Ine Cvrliss-
V/rigfil Corp wilK 3 5 fodories worWwid"e spocializing in 
o unique mefol prcxojsincj field, requires on cxpcrierKod* 
Tecnnical Soles Monoger vvjlS bockgroundin tHe ou!o 
inrJirifries for ifjDdroilo/cdradtr/. -

ResponiibitKcs includ's conlocrj wilK mctallurqisft, engi
neers onci pi-rchosing odminislrofors in Wchiqan ond" 
northern Ohio. . , 

The company offers o competitive so lory, bonus, cor and 
on excellent benetili package witHlhe ©ppoftorury for 
ocfvorxemenl in a growing orgonizofion. All information 
will b« bp* in sJridist coofiderKe. PIOOM send resume with 
compensofioo f rxjuiremer2s in care of: 

EFFECTIVE S E A R C H . I N C . 
Suito 210. 7811 Norrh Alpino Roacl 

Rockford, Illinois 61111 
FAX: 800-397-1186 
oneq^CpperlXj'tyerptcyK , • 

cor-.-n.Tod lo cnVoo!;** ocf on M/F 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

I For nearly 40 years a tradition of Quniify Rdal 
Estate Brofcfjragehasbeen ouc H«Jfm*rkfll: 

Weir,'Manuel! Snyder «t tonlce, Inc. 
Work wflh som^ of Michlgan'a Wflfr**,-
earning Real Estate Safes A*sod«tM. /t'« 
contagfous. Due to an extrwnety tetive 
residential real estate market, a limited l 
number of sales positions are currently j 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

BfllJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills, 
Jack Cloud 609-7900 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton • 'I 
Jerome Delaney : 455-6OOO 

West Bloomfield/Farmlogton \ ' ?': 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills . 

PaulKoepke 051-5600 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

= • 

START AT THE TOP 
Now fntervlevilng For A few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-UCENSE COUR8E 

We offer the biggest & best license 8«, loolln 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to 
your echedule. Classes starting now. 

• Smefl refundable material cha/fie 
e Full-time ln-offlce training to help you 

to a fast start 
a 2 Uvonla locations 
e in-offlce relocation department 

Hartford South, frto>. 
Call tt* Proven Professional 

Frank D'Artgelo 
464-6400 

Career 

in cosmetics. 
WeVo a wtUonal rotafl chain, known for 
our frlervdfy peoplo and genotous bone-
fits bfOflfam (merchandtso discount, 
medlcaVdenteJ Insurance, paid vacations/ 
hoUdays, «lok pay, savings and profit 
sharing plan). Compensation with • 
incentive pay. Experience prpferrod. 
H your looking for a challenging poshloh 
In coMTretJcs, then sond your resumo to: 

Box 350 \ 
Observer a. Eccentrlo Newspaper Inc. 
3W51 Schoolcraft 
UvonlS,Ml4«lSt-0428 

I 

EoxisJ Oppoitunlty Emptoyer, M/F 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? ^ 

ASSOCIATE WITH 1 ^ 0 GBiERAnONS OF SUCCESS 
Wcll-tralncd saJespcrsorts have an advantage! .'-•," 

5- rlxaUcnt tralrUng r^rograms! 1 '*. 

BIRMINGHAM 
JtM SORRKN11NO 

647-1^00 

ROCHESTER 
P1I1LCANOELA 

6 5 1 - 1 0 « 

1AKESARRA' 
CttRJS CORNELL 

6 8 3 - 1 1 2 2 

IJVONIA' 
JOANNE BRYNGELSON 

522-5333 

NORTH VI LIE 
CHUCK FAST 

3*9-1515 

pLWoimi 
JIM STEVENS 

459^000 

l"ROY 
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

"BIR.M1NGHAM,.- <V 
JOAN D6W1NGV : V . 

642-2400 • 

BLOO.MF1ELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEtSMER 

646-1800 ' 

WEST BLOOMRELO 
JACKIE STEUER -
- 737-9000 

IJVONIA 
JOANNE BRYNGELSON 

46218'ir 

NORTimUJi 
DAVE SNELL 

347-3050 

PLYMOUTH* t 
DARI.fiNE SHEMANSKJ 

453-6800 •> ^ 

TROY , 
CONRAD HEIJMIJNGER 

524-9575 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYl) EDWARDS 

2 6 8 1 0 0 0 

/ ^ ' ffl 
AMtMf}ir*-THc1*ASsfr\vvv'WL»;n»otJilSJ 

COLDLUGLL 
B A N K E R U 

SCriWEimH 
RF.AL ESTATE 

V. 

*mt wt *>aM faiaa i 6#m asan I 
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• W ; O&E Monday, September 24,1990: 

W Help Wanted 
Part Time 
, IDEAL JOB 

For homiVer*. coOog* students end 
fun iim*%orkcr». Ee/n **tra Income 
unlS Dec. 1st. Show Hems from our 
now-catalog Decor & More. Choose 
your hr*. no deirvory. collecting or 

. Investment Caa Barb: 352-0746 

LIFEGUAftO • A! least 18 year* old, 
avaJabl^during the day. Must have 
kfegua/d'4 CPR certification, flail 
Ihe LNori*PvWfi School*.523-9264 

MAIL ROOM CLERK. .' • 
Plymouth-pjij processing firm 
seek*, part time Ma* Boom Clerk. 
.-Successful-candidate win be *̂ >«f-

\g4ilc-; detail crientod & Work wen 
with people. ApproxJmalofy. 18-20 
hrs;*«Uy- Contact Ctyflat- : 

- 45t-T^**ter12prryTue*-fri -

. MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Farmlngloo HJSs library. 20 hour* 
pooeek . Mornings only. »5 per 
hdur̂ Ask (Of Ant/tony : 553-0300 

PART TiM? DAYS. - Reliable, oner-
ootie/retaU Mies experience helpful. 
Th* Teacher's Store, Livonia. 

525-0720 
PART TIME mafure Individual need-

'ed, Wth gobd phone ska*, lb sched-
VW service ceSs for company In 
"Rsdlord. 11-5pm da9y. $5 pW hour. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CARi.NO SITTER (Of Birmingham 1 
ytar old, Mon.-Tue*.-Thuya. 7.30-
4:30, non-smoker, own car. Com
petitive wage*. Mark 649-7836 

CHAUFFEUR/HOUSE PERSON 
Generous salary (Of retired Bloom-
field Couple. No foe. -. '/• 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
•'-,':."• 424-6470 
CHILD CARE, • Farmlnglon Hi'.!* 
home, for 3 children. 35-40 hour* 
weekly. Wr>J.-Sua7:30am-4:3Opm. 
»4 hour. References, . 477-1925 

CHILD CARE TO* 2 CfWfW («9«* 1 
4 6) In my TrOy noma. 2 da)-* per 
wook. Non »moker. References re
quired. CaJI alter 5pm, 879-25*4 

CHILD CARE for newborn »fxj 4 
year cM boy*. Reliable person/non 
smoker/own transportation. 12-15 
hour* • week. Reference* required. 
BtoomteldHJtsarea. 737-0957 

CHILO CARE giver In. my home. A w 
Arbor Tre3 4 Marrjman area. Per
manent, fva lime for 2 chBdren. • 
Eve*. 422-1507; Day* 295-7785. eak 
for Judy. ; 

PART TIME PERSON needed to run 
errand* and do odd Job* lor Video 

•Production/Talent management 
-Ffexfo!* day' bour». w « i lor cocege 
itudent, Hourly plus mileage. Send 

••'Ihlrq fctlaf 4 3 references lo: - • 
HfiAssodite*;P.O. 8ox37. :]•:-• , 
S^jlfrtleld.M14S037. •••'•• •:-••. • 

u: PARJ^IME/RETAJLSALES 
^Women'* ctothlna «tof» Pojtton* In 
Ponllac. 'S&mJKTiani & SouthMd. 

•'• .ip«S:,'' •-•'•< ^¢58-7600 

, ' ~ "PHONE AGENTS "-••-• 
Part tlrrve/WiH Ualn. Hourty p.Vj» 
commlsikxi. Flexible hour*. Appty 
al: 30150 Telegraph. Suite 400, Bir
mingham; North Ot 12M30. '-: :. 

'•<• PHON£ORDER PROCESSOR . 
Exceflerrt pay & commljslon*. Mon; 

' ihfu Thur*., 5p<ii-9pm & Set, 10am-
2pm. We wifl t/ai» the rtghl per sons. 

'Ca3 tor direction* ' ,476-7355 

PRIVATE SOOAL'CLUB in West-
land need* snacXba/ person tor 
weekend* 4 late nlgfit aruft. Mv*t be 

•dependable. fiejubTe 4 at leasl 18 
V*otege.Cafl9-3pm, 421-9790 

; ' . . RECEPTIONS 
lor real estate oHfee-SaLA Sun... 
9-5pm. tighi.'typing,- answering 
phone*. Cafl TM Prudential Greit 
Lake*'Hearty. Roonester oitloe. ask 
forJudy or Eileen: - 851-8*50 

. „ ' • RECEPTIONIST • • :, 
Ftonl de$k person noeded for com
puter tenrice* company h Farming-
ton Kids. .Must be evaaaWe 2 day* 
per week tfth occasional additional 
hows. Must nay* experience: on 

,buj¥ multi-line tvrttchboa/d. PleaM 
contact C.S.C. Comtoc, Human Re-
aburce* Dipt - . : • 553-0900 

CHK.0 CARE • loving, mature Utter 
noeded for Infant 4 3 yr. old m my 
Uvonla home. Non- smoker, 
begin mid-November. - 478-7248 

CHILD CARE: - Must be available 
4pm-45pm, Mon,-FrL Reflabie tran*^ 
portatlon/rnu*t hava vehicle. Farm-
lngtonH£l»Area:Ca!f 553-8772 

CHILOCAR6 MY SouUifteld home 
orVy. Non smoker', must have car. 
Part lima, some woekend*. Refer
ence*. .-.' •.,- - > 642-8084 

510 8ale» : v 

'Opportunities 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY . 

Earn unftmrted 8 figure montMy In
come- You can koep you/ present 
job."an entrepreneur* dream vitiera 
people work smart not hard. Join 

PI hew Growth Company that la 
Sweeping America. Caft for a 24 hr. 
rocordodmessage - 313-398-1122 

fAROME/PARFUMNOYVHEREI . 
International company new to 
U.S A. breaking records In 4 
counUte*. Critical *tart up rncoUng 
In your area September 27. ' 
Cvkkact ion-«$$$ . 
FordetaH*. 1-800-738-7)51 

OEM AUTOMOTIVE 8ak>* Person 
noeded for 70 ± munon operatiorv*. 
1 yr. *a!«a exporienoa 4 degree pre-
ferfedrMust bVafele-to coordtnalO" 
muriHxolect*. Will be Uainod In 
product line. Salary low 20'*.-
CalMlsiMiOer . 355-2600 

REALT0R3«JOIN our fast growing 
organliatJon. Exceflenl earning 

941-1 polentlai. -8860 

WE ARE looking (or 2 Irtendty help
ful people to lake order* 4 assist 
customer* on the phone. Fufl 4 part 
time position* available. Sale* expe-
rlenoa & a positfva ettituda are re
quired. Please »eod resume or appV 
at the following address: Broner 
Inc, 359 Robbln* Drrre, Troy.. 
AtLUsaHendry. .- •.•'.;•• 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

DEPENDABLE MOM wRI care tor 
yovr child ran, M l or part lime, 
lunch Included. Redford Township, 
area. Rtferonoes. Your transporta
tion, Call Mary at: 538-60J8 

FORMER TEACHER wl» care for 
your child evening* Monday through 
Friday, Telograph/Joy Area. 
Can ; .730-9884 

GENERAL CLEANING honest, de
pendable 4 trustworthy. Own sup
plies, 10 year* experience, current 
reference*. Ca.1 Mary - 634-5707 

HOUSECLEANING 
Atlention paid to detail, Mature, de
pendable,, honest, experienced 
women: Flexible hour*. - 673-0838 

HQVSEClEAHlNa.- Dayjitnigh!*, 
Reasonable rate* with teferonoe*. 
Cindy \ : 646-3438 

HOUSECLEANIWG- Hardworking, 
honest, dependable. 10 yr*. experi
ence 4 reference*. Plymouth.. : • . • 
Canton, Uvor))a area*. - 692r60l0 

HOUSEKEEP£R/EXPEPJENCED 
Genoral cleaning, reasonable rate* 
withgood r e lor one**. Cell 648-8160 

511 Entertainment 

. . .CHILOCAFIE - . 
Responsible. mature. tndMdual to 
car* for 3 children In our NW Troy 
home. Fun time, Mon-Frt. Own reli
able transportation.. Non-smoker. 
SalaryhegotiabW. --'<. 64t-8841 

CHILO CARE-Seeking day care tor 3 
mo. old and 3 yr. old in your Cart-
ton/Pfymouth area home. 3 day* per 
*V. 728-2074 

CHILO CARE • W. BJoomftotd home. 
2 chMf en, age* 2 4 3 « year*. Mon. 
4 Tue*.. 4pm-9pm. Non-smoker. : 

., , 'v ' 851-2818 

FEMALE QUAD nood* a 
dependable akto, experienced, day* 
4 evening*. »8.00 por how 427-2088 

FULL TIME babysitter wanted. Ba
bysit for newborn m our laketronl 
home In NovL Weekday*. 6am-Spm, 
beginning In 4*n. Must be experi
enced and have reference*. Noh-
smokor desired. Must tke pet*. 
Can 669-2735 

, RECEPTlONlST-CLERrCAL; CoBege 
student, part-time. Uvonta. Pertect 
position tot the hxaJ coDege stu
dent Mo/vTriur6-9pm, Sat 9-5, Sun 
125. Looking for the bubbly per-

. sonattty. Must have good typing and 
• phone sxais. Permanant posiUon. 

Mora hour* available^ In lha summer. 
CaU474-5700 

8ALESHELPWAIfrtD 
'Eor waltoaper store*. Novt. Canton* 
4 Llyooia-areaa. Part time, week-

'end* 4 week night*.- . 427-5600 

'.SECURITY- Farmlngton Nil* luxwy 
nl seeking mature, re-

nsJbii person for weekend gale-
(attendant.. ; 66t-44t4 

STAINED" GLASS SHOP, fl«xH>l« 
Nhbur», must have experienoe fri 
stalrtad gtas*. Gla*» Craft. 34643 
,0/end ftfver, Farmlngton 471-9003 

-^TELEMARKETING ; 
Part Hrt* position open In an estab-

:Bshe<1 telemarketing program for a 
•major be¥«rege company In the 

Plymouth araa. Must b« reUaNe un-
',Bm«*d •aminga. MorL-Frl., l0-2pm. 
i • PHaMreacondto: 
I .- ' • TatamarteUng 
% P.O. Bo»7.13.P»ym<Mft, Ml 48170 

* * - • 

GRANOMA COM PANrON healthy 83 
yr. old need* help with shower 6 
lunch. 5 day* a week. 6-7 hr*. a day. 
Possible eve-ln situation. 6 Mile/ 
Newburgh area, after 4pm. 59 J-1227 

SOMEONE to cfean house & assist 
In chUdcve 3 to 4 days p«r week. 
Most provide ,owr\ uansportaOon. 
Roferenco* required.. ' - 737-9293 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTEfl 
Uve In, for toddler. Trwrsd ay thru 
Saturday, Troy area, ncrvs/nokor. 
good pay. After 5pm. 641-5218 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILDCAR5 
5day*aweek,3PM-9PM 

' W.BtoomneJd • 
855-4872 

HOUSEKEEPER - Dependable and 
responsible. Experience and refer
ence*. Garden City. Cafl: 277-4679 

HOUSEXE£PER-on cafl and part 
Ifcne for Crlttenton Hospital. 
Experience not necessary. 
CaS 652-5254 or • 652-5255 

HOUSEKEEPING 4 CHILD CARE 
2 to 3 days a week. ReRabffity a 
must. Hon srnoker, own transporta
tion, felerence*. 851-1571 

. UVE IN aORJOA WINTERS 
on biautitul baacA Uv« In Michigan 
summer*. UVE-IN care needed for 
69 yr. c4d gentleman In good hearth. 
No heavy houteclearilng. 8350 or 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quartet. Bach 
to Boogie, Jul 4 Classical. A I Oc
casions. Leison* also. 851-3574 

. CAT/S-O.J.'8 
Available for private partte*. 
specializing m nostalgia, -

729-8882, 

. MAGrClAN/VENTRIlOQVIST 
Keith HaddriB t* back In town and 
ready to make your special evont a 
Very Spedal Event. 482-2087 

PROFESSIONAL W 
Music lor a» occasstoos. 
Uohl show. ExocUonl rato*. . . . ' 

• ' • - . 278-2416 

512 Situations Wantod 
Female : - ' : . 

ABLE. DEPENDABLE A REUABi t 
42 Y r . O l d . Woman Looking for 
Housekeeping Work. Experierccd. 
Reference*. Dana, 689-3987 

AN Honest Herdworker I am. I wi3 
dean your house or apartment 
Reasonable rate*. Livonia, Canton, 
Plymouth area*, PQbta 628-4 412 

AVAILABLE ITVE-IN Companion 
Aide Housekeeper for efdorfy. Any 
area. Experlenoed. mature, good 
reference*, transportation. 283-8573 

A-1 HOMECLEANINQ SERVICES, 1 
lady lo do housocteanJng, honest 6 
trustworthy,' Reference*. Farmlrig-
ton Hitts/Lrvonla. •'.'.. 634-3278 

BEFORE 4 AFTER SCHOOL CARE 
Breakfast. PM snack*; transporta
tion, provided In Royal Oak aroa. 

. : . 649-7773 

BEING A Parent myscrf I wB baby 
sit your ch8dron with TLC. They wffl 
be read to dairy, take walk*. Farm
lngton Hffl*. Tam-Spm. 47M283 

CHECK-OUT why wo are USA house 
cleaning expert*. ReHeWe.' afford
able fxofeaslohe)*. For Into caJt Be-
rtlgna Cleaning Servloa 891-1177 

CHILOCARE • Canton near 275. 
large dean made for kids home. 7 
year* experience, as age*, day*, ex
cellent reference*. •. 931-527' 

CHILDCARE experienced, caring 
mother has room In her heart for 
your child, any age. Reference*. 
Southflekja/ea. 659-4)124 

CHILDCARE - Uvonla near Wonder
land Man. Mother ot 1 year cw wish
es to provide quality car rforyour 
child. Full or part time day*. Ask for 
Andrea 421-9576 

CHILDCARE 
Mother ot i /Teach* wfl watch one 
child, Rochester. Age* 3 4 up, ava3-
«b(« 3-5 day* per week. 651-4392 

.- tFewaiy naMwir, ^wertaae ^aroaet\ 
• \ prutaealorial carpet and UfrtKAawy 

'cleaner Is In need of anthualajtlc^kv 
tdrvldual* lo Join our leiernarkjating 

'»department.-m Novl Con*ftlt/v» 
j hourty rate, plus oommlaalon*. ftax}-
, ble afternoon and evening hour* 
MvaJTaMe. You may appry in person 
lac 24404 Catharine Industrial Dr., 
(Novl.oraaj 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 1 2 0 0 . -

TELEPHONE REPORTERS 

tmore per" week ± beneflts. Cafl 
aJtac fpm 

UVE IN HELPER companion for etd-
erfy woman, mafura,-non-smoker. 
reference*. 6 day*. 8outhfWd.are«-

474-0173 

CHILD CARE - N.W. UvoWe. have 
626-64711 openings for as age*, exoaienl errvl-

rorvnent, cal Bridget ailer 6pm 
. . 464-6271 

(National oompany cafllng to verify 
f iniur^xl •Viwmatioft. Part. time. 
i Lite anemoon*/ev**. Cal Maureen 
i between 12 4 3pm: 351-8866 

J ; ' : TOUfVTRAVEt 
J Join an e*«iiing fast paced Industry, 
i Local l o * operator ha* opening* In 
i sale* and adrntnistratioa Excellent 
i salary and benefiti. Ideal opporrunJ-
• ty (or homemakar or aerrJ-reUred 
,̂̂  parson seeking change of pace. Apr 
i pry In person Can Am Travel, 3000 
ITown CeWer. SouthfleM, Moa-Frf. 
igam-Sprrj. . - -

jTOYS'ft'c^ the largest spedafty toy 
i retailer ha*, a 30 hour seasonal post-
(tion avaXapla thru Jan 1991. This 
.position tajocaied at our area office 
,ln CantofljSome keypunching help-
(fu). POsifta wUl aiao Include iwftch-
iboard, a«djiing 4 Ring. $6 per hour. 

' ' * / el7a00 Haggerty Rd. Canton. 

LIVE-JN T . ' : ' 
Mature person, preferrabfy Spanish-
speaking, for Bve-ln baby-sitting in 
8outhneld. ;- ¢35-4997 

CHILD CARE 13 
dean ' 
Refer 
area. 

) C A R E .13 yra. experience, 
. home, fenced yard, actMtes. 
encea, a l age*. Lather* School 
Fc/d/MiddftoerL 522-2379 

9im-4prr1, yon thru Frt 

jTVrtCe MONTHLY house (o house 
- . deOvery IM Lhronla-' 

I ^ Cal Affiarican Field Marketing 
J ;? ^ - ^ 9 4 6 - 8 5 2 0 - : " 

WHARElfX»E HELP • No experi-
enc«!n«o»»««ry. w« train,-20-24 
fWxJbla hottt, grwH for homemak-
era. FarnjlrBtoo HaH area. 471-6882 

< . . . 
ir !-WoftaT^WornanorHomakar»" 
i Earn axtra income. EnvVonrnenlaSy 
»c<1«ntedr^riparry.Cal1 x -. 
• Maria Hoeflefci . 474-7024 

£08 Help Wanted 
C)om<wtk 

•AIDE' lor, •Handicapped man with 
. > M.S. In my Birmingham horn*; Pre-

•vlou* experience a mu*t. Fm time. 
" *,' • ; Cafl: 853-3743 

- tAN IDEAL position for grandma or 
tCoHege student. Chfldcara part time 
tln.my Ptvmovth home (or 2 school 
{age thWrert, FMaole trsnsporta-
,lWo. Reference*. . 459-3898 

• ATT ENTrVE loving person wanted *1 
'my Troy horn* 10 car* for my 6 mcv 
JoW daughter Mon-Thurs. 10-4. 
'Non-smoker.'-; . , - .:-• 879-2811 

I < BABYSITTER, EXPERIENCED 
•Raterence*. my W.- Bioomfleid 
home, one Want 855-6342 

, 8ABY8ITTER- Experienced for 
Înfant and loddler m my Union lake 

jhome. Non smoker. Own t/anspor-
,'talion. Reference*. 3 day*, 2 night*. 

,BABYSITTER for 3 mooth'old baby 
,glrt In my Uvonla home, part time. 
;r»ferer»CeS. --. 478-3148 

'BABY8ITTER, fufl time, to car* for 5 
• 'w. old boy and 2 yr.- cfd gM In my 

•BloomfWd Twp. home for *t least 6 
'wks. beginning Oct 8. Non »mc*er. 
{Deya, Hi -5500; Eva*. 332-914 4 
:8ABY SfnEfVHOUSEKEEPta Ova 
•An. 4 chWran. Good pay, fringe ben-
!«f1*. 538-4518 

'BABYSITTEfVLIGHT hotrtekeepjng. 
?own t/ansporiafion from 2pm 6pm, 
iMon.-Thurt. 2 ch^reo 6 A 8, Non 
•moker, reference*. Bioomfleid 

-*m. ' 6428982 

". .--. • BABYSITTER 
-Mature p*rfort wanled, 3 day*. 
Wad-Thyri-frt, BtrmVigtiarti *»*. 
On* ln*»nl.'After 8pm 548-0812 

BABYSlTJCfl N€£DE0.my Farm-
Inglon H*» horn* for 5 month old. 

iMon, Wed, 4 Thvr*. |?0o/w*«*t.. 
-fwferancesreoyrad. 489 4268 

; * M 6 Y ^ u X 7 « » d * l , 7;l5 4 r ^ 
7*v*ry Wedofeday W my H'.r.'«V«ri 

• ,W00d* horfi*. EjCfhr.l p*y. won I 
Jmoker. y i \tp-i 
'BAWSllUH Nff iJf'fi K* my T^y | 
>orr«efortfyr.c>M. V " •<** ; 
Mon-Frt Transport**1"* ' mo*« | 

tcmi y » 3 ? M ] 

-BABYSITTEftT rttapw>*W» <*mo 
"perKm w*nt»d for 7 <*<•*»< « <no« 
'4 i'4 yr, oW m my h o t * »e«>r>«.n 
'8»m $f>TP. Own tramportwter n*-
'ererr**, Carrton Center * wa^en 
•fM.ftefertoaxJlMa* MO J440 

UVE-IN Professional Housekaeper 
for famSy of 4 In our beautiful Bir
mingham home. Reference*. Many 
benefit* 4 good pay. 697-9420 

UVE-IN; Room 4 board, plus weekly 
salary and health insurance- Private 
room 4 bain in exhango for housa-
keeper/companion. Some traveKna 
required. No nursing akJUs raoulredl 
Nosmokmg. . . - . 642-725^ 

CIEANING FOR you? home. Lei u* 
control the dirt 4 not oush ft around. 
Dependable wfih refer encea up to 
13 yr*. Cal Robin 335H8420 

IMMACULATE CLEANlNO Service* 
Free Estimate. Reference* upon 
request We do window*. . - / : -
Susan or Laura: 945-0814 

INFANT DAY CARE 
In S. Rodfwd. Mature, experienced 
Care Gfver*. Reasonable rale*. Can 

831-0823 

LOVING MOM want* to care for 
your ch8d(ren> fufl or part time Mon-
Frl. in W. Bloomfield. Happy envi
ronment Call Carol 360-3720 

LOVING MOM would Eke lo provide 
quality child care. Canloh area. 7 
year* expertonce. Lot* 61 TLC. -

'•••'•..- ' 9 8 1 - 0 1 1 1 

MOTHER desire* babysitting pre-
schootor In UvonJa Area. Nutritious 
meals/snacka/plenty ol TXC 
CaH. 458-2993 

MOTHER OF 3 year old w1» grve lov
ing cK'kka/e in the Seven MiW 
Booch Dary area, day* and arter-
noons. CaJSandy / 532-1497 

Mother providing very msonabte 
chad care.' 7 M3e/Telograph area. 
fxjeaia 6 Ro(orencei-Day* or Ex-en-
k>gs. Mary or Connie. 637-7232 

NURSE-AIDE Available lor day*, in
cluding weekends, caring for the 
«!derty. W&^eg fivaJcOood reform 
encea. Own transportation 638-1018 

RESPONSIB16 YOUNG LADY wish
es' to do housekeeping In exchange 
for room (approximately 1 . year) 
wh3e saving for school 681-6844 

SCHOOLCRArrnELEGRAPKBrea: 
Loving rooflw of 1»rM*ar« for. 
chfld. Afternoons. 3:30 until ?. 
inlanl* welcome. Cafl 638-7488 

your__ 

WANTED-. Homo* or Apartment* to 
dean, Depondabla 4 refer once*. 
Uvonla. Canton. Farmlnglon, etc 
425-486¾ 665-6853 

14 MILE 4GREENFIELD, soon to b« 
licensed, experfonoed-day care pro
vider, 'woScome* your cNW. Reform 
encot . 258-3404 

515.Child Care 
ANNS DAYCARE 

oi Canton (Haggerty/Cherryhn) has 
fufl time opening*. Meali/snack* In
cluded. Age* 2 4 . 981-5468 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILO CARECENTER 

ha* opening* for cNJdrerv 
ages: 6 week* to 9 year* 
Open: 7am - 6 pm.- Serving nutri> 
tiou* meal*: offora Pra-School Pre-
gram. EMrmlngam location. Near 14 
Mi!e4Uhser, ' 
Non Profit .. . - -

, 6 4 4 - 6 7 6 7 
UCENS ED CHrLOCARE 

2 openings for girts age* 4 & 6 yr*. 
FuS day* or ahernoon*. Enriche-
mont and educaDonal program*. 
West Bloomfield. . 681-0968 

CHILDCARE • 
for age* tyr. lo 8 yr*. Slnxtured 
learning, crafts, fun time and toying 
car*. Maaf* & anado Included. N. 
Radford area, 6 MUe/Inktier area. 
Excellent reference*. Cafl 258-2887 

CHILO CARE HOM B in Waal Bioom-
ftaid haa Immadiata opening* for a l 
age*. Warm, fovtng environment 
CaflGa.1 681-4433 

CHILO CARE • my Doensad home, 
any age. 15 yra. experteooe, refer
ence*. Fufl or pari time. 14 4 flyan. 
Non-smoker. 268-5311 

ENERGETIC Mom wH care for your 
kid* whoa you work. Transportation 
required. Reasonable rata*. West-
land. Cafl Sandl 328-8261 

UVEIN'8 : 

Immediate employment' available. 
Lfveln AW** need scaring people (or 
prhrale duty work. Fufl time 6 week
end* position* available. 648-8105 

UVE-IN lo help male In wheelchair. 
Cooking, cleaning, laundry. Mus) 
havw valid Ortver'e Uoertse 4 refer
ence*, ..'••• • ^,687:8744 

LOOKING FOR loving Bve-ln to help 
care for etderty lady. Own transpor
tation- Pr/mouth area. Private room. 
Day* 721XO60 Eve*. 453-9328 

LOVJNG, MATURE 4 ReaponafWa 
Non-smokar to car* for our 18 mo. 
eon t i owr Farmlngioo Haa home. 
Your child welcomed. Mori.-Frt 9-«. 
Experience 4 rafarence*. 474-6307 

LOVING: PERSON needed for 2 
young children In Farmlngr)ion HiO* 
home. Must hava experience & ref
erence*. 788-0245 Of 851-3233 

LOVING WOMAN needed lo car* 
for our 3 month old twfr*» m South-
field. Uve m or out, fufl time. 
Cafl Room .657-5687 or 788-0600 

MALE AIDE -4o car* for Incapaci
tated gentleman In Farmlngton HiB*. 

- 473-8118 

MATURE Individual wamed to car* 
for 2 young daughtera "on occasion. 
U per hour. Flexible hour*. • 
45i8899 453-2168 

MATURE. NON-SMOKER wanted to 
car* for Want 4 day* per woek In 
my Rochester HM* homa. fteferenc-
etradjutred. 656-3702 

NANNY needed for ne-* born 4 8 
year old h my Canton home. Mon-
Frt. 8:30-6. ReOable, non-smoker. 
car 4 references.' 451-0740 

NANNY NEEDED Immediately. Car
ing, fun and responsible.,-Uohl 
housekeeping, one 10 yr. old. Rater-
ence* please. 288-6834 288-329$ 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top Salary - Nannie*, Housekeeper* 
4 DdertyCa/e. Mature, reliable, 
flve-In/out, fun/part time. 650-087(/ 

. NURSEAlOE . 
tor handicapped cMd, 2-3 evening* 
per week. NorihvBie area. 347-254} 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER for chil
dren 6/fl. Own transportallon. Mon-
Frl, 3-$pm. Referencei. Gross* 
Poinle.CaBafierepm. 888-4549 

SIHER NEEDED, my home, your 
iransportition, 1 or 2 nigM* a wee* 
plus 8*1. 4 E';n. SU Mi1e/B*«h 
*r*«.C»n*n«r6 30PM 632-044« 

WONOERFUL BVrr.lnghsm lamlfy 
looking (or weekend Ave in Ninny. 
Great pay, must have excellent ref
erence*. Pr»*« e»i| 648-3052 

WHefpWMted 
Co*ipl—. . ; 
«:AnErAxfR counts 

Fen •-» frovl Apartment t<**t*ex. 
W S > M »v*x*« «>arlrrifot p*r» ut'Ky 
•**~m<* C«»fV*ln - 624 8558 

BABYSITTER w#n*»d, h m * Troy 
hdme", for K> r»« a*d ttbrn. N*n-
trr*A«. Ixpertenee^ * a for* Of 
(hfldrvn laoUW. D94J * tfw homa. 
•10-15 hr./w«e*:.P»*a»*c^ . _ 

•:4 «41973« 

BAlTYaHnTR - 3 mominga per w***t 
*1 m k*at*r hom«. *>m- 8 X * m tor 
4 yr OK c#*d. Ce* arrytlrna 58«- 4882 

CiJflTOOIAL COUPL6 
cm>*n Mgh rise apart-

rMMng tn rr»» Poniiac area. 
c^tintwm 4 minor rr>»Jnlenanc* 
turn '•<***!. Ltva In potrtlcfl wtth 
oooo b«nefrt». Seod r«um* lo: Job 
Aoe*c«ni p.o. f5on 431915. Pontl-

46343 ' 

CUflTOOiAN COUF-LE lor wok* 
t*f\ rt»e apertmenl bv«oNng In Yp»4. 
hwrH »r##. 3 yr* mkilmum *yperl-
«no* neoeaaaVy. F***K«noe9 re
quired, live In potion. Exo*a«n1 
*«*ary 4 ben** * , apartment hdud-
ad.Caflemitm*. 313 868-3232 

An tfm OpportvoHy Employer 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE . 
Experienced. Wa»tland. Salary, 
apartrnani, irWHla*. •. : • . - - . 
r3M9am-5pm 724 4020 

EXPERJENCEO DAY CARE for your 
toddler, warm envVonment, ecUM-
Ue*, meal*. Licensed soon. Excel
lent reference*. 8/Baech, 537-8102 

EXPERIENCED Nurse* Aide 10 ," 
assist'etderty or eick wtth house
work, errand*, etc. Reference*. « o 
lfve-lna.Owncar. $65-1761 

. GENERAL HOUSECLEAN1NG 
Have your homo cleaned weekJy or 
bt-monthry. 5 yr*. exparienoa. Have 
reference* in jour area. Bioomfleid, 
Farmlngton, Royal Oak 4 surround-
ing areas, (Howotf). S17-548-4930 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for age* 
6 week* to 8 yr*. ol age. Certrfied 
Teacher*. Part tlma 6 fufl time pro
gram*. Located In Livonia. 525-5767 

EXPERIENCED CHILOCARE In my 
spacious Btoomfteld home. Smal 

oup, personaJUed care. Near 
riebaf14LongLak«. 626-2728 

M a 6 MRS. CHILD CARE 
A IcMng husband A wlla day-care 
learn. Your chSd need* a balanced 
family errvironment. Degree/ota-
mentary teacher. Educational 4 cre-
atlv* acuytty. Yr". Bloom W d . HiOer 4 
Greerarea. 682-0313 

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM 
ExcoCont program, amafl group sbe. 
Reasonable rutUon. Fufl or half day*. 
Friendship Pro-school. 34543 7 
rnHa. Uvonla. Near GB fid. 477-4680 

515 Child Care 
OAY CARE LICEN3EO - by proles-
slonaf 4 Mother who saw a need for 
quality day car* while working as 
Pottoa Officor 4 at TV station. Refer
ences. Oak Park. • 647-7657 

/ L E T ' S PLAY! 
Licensed ChKdCa/a In my home: 
140/woek Include* 2 meals and 2 
snack* daffy; We play, musical Irv 
itrument*, build castles, end got 
creative with fingcrpalnt and da/ . 
Outside we blow bubble* and use 
sidewalk chalk; Very tersdor end nu-
turing environment Livonia, West-
land, Pr/mouth. ",--..-. 462-1069 

LICENSED OAY Care Home. LfvorMa 
area, lovtng, sllmutallng environ
ment for any age. Part end fufl lima 
lor over 18 months. 474-0441 

LOVING-MOM and Nurse w» care 
(or one toddler. 4-5 day* woek In my 
licensed' Farmlngton . Hin* home. 
Males Indudod. Small group, excel-
lonl retorencfi*. :••-'.: .478-2154 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannie*, Housckeepera 4 Elderly 
Cera. Llve-tn/oui, M time/pan 
time,Pra-screeoed. ' Can6500870 

516 Elderly Caro 
AAoslstanco 

A BETTER WAY... 
•• Keep your loved one* at homa 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned - opor*tod 

455-5683 
(455-LOVE) 

Qualified, Supervised, Insured 
health tare personnel. 24 hour care. 

A Caring person In Your Homa 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
• Basks homa car* 
• Hospice care 
• Disabled person assistance 
a> Hospital release care . 
• Disease car* 
• CompartorrsKp 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded & insured. Available 24 
hour* a day. 7 day* a week, all 
area*. 

••' 476-9091 
EXCELLACARE 

A Froo Nurso Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screenod, RN suporvtsod, Insured 

AWes - - • Nurse* 
24hour»-7d*y» 

357^3550 
Professional Hearth Care Personnel 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

Data Entry 
Desktop PubQshing 0 0 3 
Word Period." Lotu* 1-2-3 

Payment Plan* Available 
APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 

Job Placement AisUtance 

I.O.E-A. Career Training 
Oak Park 967-3993 
For only 830 and 3 hr* ol your time, 
you-can team the IBM Personal 
Computer 4 DOS. Smaa evening 
dasse*forming now. . 459-8767 

MATH TUTORING 
Your home or Cranbrook Camput 

Algebra through CaJculu* 
Cafl433-3710 

NO HYPE. JUST FACT8. 
You're looking for a learning envt-
ronment smal enough to grve per
sonal car* yet targe enough to serve 
your career-tralnfiVg need*. • 
Cafl Dorsey Business School in 
Wayne on 695-1540 or In 8oulhfloW 
on 352-7830 and ask us about our 
business program*,' financial. aid. 
and rob-ptaoament services. TeS u» 
you saw UU* ad 4 want a no-non
sense, no-obOgatlon appointment to 
talk about our school and .your 
need*. No hype, Just fact*. 

PIANO LESSONS Farmlngton KB*. 
Certified music teacher. Experi
enced In afl type* of mysio. Be
ginner*, advanced, aduf la. 4 77-2694 

518 Education; 
& Instruction 

WORD PROCESSING CLASS ES 
One-on-one instruction' 

Learn WordPerfect on an IBM PC 
CaJ Mr*. EKiat: 476-2508. 

519 Nursing Card 
EXPEPJNCED NURSES aid d«slre» 
part time work in ihe mornings. WJ 
work Irt the Tri-county area. " 
Call . 987-3038 

. IS3 MEDICAL SERVICES INC. - . 
In Home Care Glvere evAKabfc to 
help assist you or your lovod one* 
w«h dally nood*. 24 hr.'Service 
available. Can 6-5pm, Mon. • Frt. 

685-2006. ' 

520 Secretarial & 
Business 9c rvlces 

Affordable 6 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, transcription 
4 mora for your business leltor, re
port, term paper, resume, etc. We 
have rA«lornUod telephone answer
ing (132), FAX copies, rnaiang la
bel*, texl merge, business card* 4 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
malt 4 office rontal*. We print later, 
InkJet, wide carriage. . 

. SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVI: 344-0098 

VILLAOE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHFIELO: 657-2434 

BEST SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Typing, word processing, transcrip
tion*, notary. Pickup 4 delivery 
available. Troy area. 649-3765' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
Computerized Bookkoep^g 

Payroll *• Baling Service* 
HourryRate-" ••- '-V647-8933 

OFFICE SUPPORT SY8TEM3 
Personal - Business. 
Cor raspondence-report »-r esume ». 
Farmlngton 9.O0-5K30 655-1489 

SECRET APdAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Dictation Bookkeeping 
-«o«+otu». Word Processing 

Our computer • flexible hour* 
Model Office, me. V . 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

NEEO ATUTOR FOR YOUR CHILOt 
I am a certified leachor. K-4 -Af l 
tubject*. If intorestod, pfoase con
tact Jeanneat 648-7011 

PROFESSIONAL Prtvata Tutoring 
You made the investment In soft
ware, take the time to train. Word-
Porlocl, Lotu*. Harvard OraphJc*, 
OcskTop Publishing, other*. Croat* 
effective presentation* teughl by 
business professional. Don't let the 
power of your PC become a paper 
wolghL 355-3193 

523 Altorneye 
Legal Counseling 

CiYU. RIGHTS 
Empioyrnent Rights, Criminal, 
Bankruptcy. Personal Injury. 

Attorney Robert Levi 657-0070 

600 Personals 
AOOPJrON 

Happily married couple withes to 
adopt a baby. Doctor and fufl time 
mother able to provide love, security 
and a good education. Please Kathy 
orRJCkcoDoct 313-824-9288 

BIRMINGHAM resident kMerested ki 
estabfishing one-way carpooi from 
Birmingham to New Center area 

JOM Bldg), leaving approximately 
(:30AM. Please cafl 646-2268 

COMPANION wanted to travel lo 
Florida. Menially. physlcaSy and 
MandanyfiL 349-4418 

HANDSOME MALE 29, seek* at-
t/acVv* female who Eke* to travel 4 
enjoy* lha.Owtdoora. Cafl 356-6653 

701 Collectibles 

MAY THE Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved & preserved 
throughout lha World, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart of Jesu* pray (or 
us. St Judo, worker of mlrade*, „ . 
pray for VSvSartNaprayw >iime**-{LUXURIOUS 
day.bytheBthCayyou/prayorwB " " " " ' 
be answored, H ha* never been 
known to fefl. Publication must be 
promised. My prayer* ha* been an-
sererd MR. 

, MENS BOWUNG LEAGUE 
indfvlduai* or team* wanted (or 
6:15pm Wed. for Man* bowling 
league. 62*2422 

FOUND • GOLDEN Retrehcr. male, 
Oregon tag. Viclniry 275 4 7 MJ* rd. 
Lor*! ; 455-9243 

FOUND: Small Hack lab, lag Wit 
"Rocky", Canton Twp. 663-08/3 

FOUNO; 9/tfi, Alt gray cat. no 
mark'i. dodawed, younger frlondiy 
cat. Fourth Brook 6wb... 397-8247 

LOST - Black cat, whit* paw*. 
Sopt 13. Adam* 6 HoCand St. 

- ' 258-3445 
LOST •' 6lack/>hlt* female cal. 
Shamu, "w/plr* coDar. lost In Astor 
street area on Sept. 15. 476-3696 

LOST: Brown Tabby 4 white male 
cat Respond* to "Boris". Plymouth 
Area. Reward. ' . 454-4951 

LOST CAT - btsck 4 white female, 
whft* chin with black soot*. »lnce 
Sept. 11, SouthfWd Rd. befaoen 12 
& 13 Mile Rd. 850 reward. 647-6325 

LOST: Cai, female, whrta/Orange 
spots. Farmlngton 4 12 Mile Rd. 
lost Sept. 10th. Reward. 653-4533 

LOST CAT, targe-ma-'e,'gray wtth 
while, Adam* 4 Square lake area. 
After 6pm, 647-6149 

IOST: Cal 9/4. gray 4 Mack tiger, 
red rha.'*. Noar Drake 4 9 Mie neutered i 

4 may be hurt. Reward! 471-1599 

LOST: Ma'e cat. "Sasha" white w/ 
btsck mask, ta», and spots. 14 MSe/ 
Haggerty a/ea, 9/17. Reward. 

LOST - Male Terrlor mix dog. char-
<ooa), some brown coloring, white 
chest 4 paw*, bushy tea. Blue nylon 
collar with 2 tag*. Last soon near 8 
mSe 4 Inkster. Reward. 651-3951 

LOST: Polish counjoflor passport 
«0303917 Issued to Kryttyna 

Jloroszy. DearbOfS* 277-0309 

i§$T*f*Bward] "Black and tan Ger-
man Srjepherd. 90 fb*, male, 9 
moi , v&y friendfy. Bin Ifvingston 
442-9141 or Betty E May 66f>0723 

LOST: White cal with black fore
head. ' Westland area. Reward. 
Please cafl, 625-2528 or 525-0811 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight loss 

NO EXCUSES • Private filnos* train
ing In your home; office. Peofy 
Stettner, Exorcise PhysiotoQtsl. B.8. 
120/hour. - 688-7714 

VK5 TANNY Gold VIP Membership. 
•900.850/yr. renovral. Can 
Oina 427-7933 
VTC TANNY kfa time membership 
good at afl dubs 8329. »48 yearly 
renewal. 336-811{D*y» 

606 Legal Notices 
ATTENTION ALL-Formor Manager* 
Of Merrlman Park Apartments, Uvo
nla. Michigan: Please contact Attor-
rwy E. MlohaeJ Morri* al (313) 645-
1108. Important: {This notice in
cludes Helen Bakor, SNriey Cromb. 
Pat and Gary Waple, DaneCe War-
ron, Mary Doyle, DivSd Burney, SNr-
tey Shepard, and Shirley Peterson.) 

ATTENTION ANY and ALL Minori
ties who hava sought to rent apart-
morfl* al Merrlman Park Apart
ment*, Uvonla, Michigan, Withm the 
last 20 yr* (ihls notice Include* Afri
can American*. Hispanic* and those 
ol Middle Easl desconik Please eon-
lact Attorney E. Mlchaot Morri* * i : 
(313)645-1106.Important ' 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

LAS VEGAS from Detroit Metro. 2 
roundtrip ticket*. Depart Oct. 4, re
turn Oct 11. Valued »750. asking 
1535 tor both. wOl sefl separtery. 

CaJt 722-3581 

8N0WBIRD3 • going lo,Tucson, 
AZ.-can you hefp me gel a bedroom 
s*tther*7Wflp*y. 261-3597 

TWO TJCKET8. Detroit to F l Myers,-
Florida. Oct. 23.1100. 

858-7452 

ALL wool hand-woven 
egyptlan oriental rvg*. 3 avanable. 

841-1928 

NEW KIDS ON THE BLOCK 
Wat mounted platinum eibum, tape, 
and CD. Including autographed 
picture. Coflector*e Item. Highest 
btdder:Cafl ' 291-8691 

PIANO IESSON3 • 
Experienced Professional Teacher 

ChBdron 4 Adufl* •' 
ForoVBeech Daly area. 277-4767 

SPECIAL EOUCATrON TUTOn • 
learning disabilities students, afl 
subject area*. Specializingr In re
mediation of reading dUibffities, 
EM.L student», aurvlai reading »kiS* 
4 ale skic*. Master* degree. 13 yr* 
experience, «47-6622 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
CAREER DEVELOPMENT 

State Licensed School . 
WRITE OR CALL: 

Health Enrichment Center 
408 Davis lake Ftd. 
Lapeer Ml 48446 
(313)667-9453 

FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAGES 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE. Pray 9 hafl 
mary* once a day for 0 day*. Oh th* 
niith day publish thj* prayer. Wish 
for 3 things. Thank* from f>H...-

WANTED-4 ticket* to *>tfof U home 
game; 9/29, or lO/v*7"Good seats 
preferred. £ - 681-8795 

WANTED: 0 pairs (1¾ tickets 10 
Michigan 4 Michigan State Game on 
Oct. fith. Cafl 646-6253 

WOUIO » * Jo Join or »tart krVt dub 
have knitting machine. 397-2368 

»50 Free Morchandisa Just for 
having a party with Chrtstman* 
A/oundiheWorid. Contact: 
Karen Beard at 261-0420 

Wl Lost & Found 
FOUNO DOG: SmaS female, reddish 
brown, while chest, floppy tirt. 1 
kue&lnksierarea. 534-1414 

8ALVA0OR DAU, O.E. *tandlng 
nude*, e.a., Erie O.6. Winter* Arriv
al. Nefman 0.8. Princes* Ann*. Afl 
handalgned. ' 488-2763 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 

First United Methodist Church, 
'1569 Maple at Pleasant. Birming
ham. Sept 25, Preview Nigh! (with 
refr ashments) 7-IOpm, 8«pt 26 
11-9pm.Sept.27 11-5pm. 648-1200 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 
MACOMB MALL 

6EPTEMBER 27-30 
Gratiol at Masonio, RosevOe 
Thurs.-Sun. During mail hour* 

Free admission 
Antiques and cooectibte* 

Gloria Slegort. Show Managor 

ELEGANT Empir* Sofa, drca 1660, 
rosewood, pink vorvet; chairs, smafl 
tables, desk, tiger maple drop leal 
table, 642-7798 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET • 
The Brushcr 6ho-w. Sunday. Oct 21. 
6055 Ann Arbor Saane FWsd. Exrt 
175 off I 94. Over 3$0 deHcj* to 
qusity anlkjue* and *o'«t coooct'-
bios- All lt«mi guaranteed al[ repre
sented end tjftoe/ cover. 5 AM. • a 
PM. Admission $3. 
22r>d Stsson. The Origmal!!1) , 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGH f , 
Pojlcard*, oM.movla m a s " ^ » -
antique 4 paper do«. I6y», fhtfty 
r^lnt^mrut*ryr346^3154^18-7984. 

A TASTE OF THE PAST 
W* have a substaniial cofocWn of 
older, dtsconllnuod Madam AMxan-
6U doKl to P-Jnt COftd.tl6n.Pry> » 
bro* seloclion ot antique docs » 
coeectiWo*. Oofl accessorie* loo • 
dothw, shoe*, buggies, trunk*. 
display case* 4 Kd»- ^ ^ . ^ 1 
"oalicnt*" tJ v>4i fxw boon Teptr» 
Ing don* for 38 year*. Enhance your 
dvid* collection 6 vlsll the wonder
land ol beautrW doas 6 lo,-* at the 
Doq HospiW 4 Toy Soid âr Shop, 
3947 W. 12 M.'A Borkloy 543 3115 
Moo-Sal. 10-5. Frl. 10-8 

BEAUTIFUL OLD soM w^-mt desk* 
4 chelr* (8) exc«8«nl c o n * ' ^ 
1250 4 up. Private. 774-1687 

WNlNG ROOM SET- 1st* 1800*. 
round table. 5 chair*, buflot 6 cNna 
cabinet/* 1200. 474-4041 

ESTATE 8ALE-ln bcsut'fut Indian 
Vdiage. Don't mts* thi* onel 10 
piece carved oak dWng room *«t. 
French dock. Streus* crystal chan-
deoor, porcelalo 6 gold kal chande-
Bor, PrVit* from the 20'» and much 
more loo numerous to 8st. Sept. 28-
30, 10am-5pm. 2150 Iroquois. Do-
UOlt. No pr«sa)«». 

Orundig Majestic HI-FI, meda In 
Germany. Beautiful condition Com-
ptcttrfy restored w/coHeciion of 
record*, (eppeved in mo\.le wUh jrv-
grid Borgman), n'Jl.eoccpl »500. 
Hand paiited antique rrench pro
vincial sofa, make good offer Other 
rtem* available. Eve* 532-0051 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
Duncan Phyfe mahoginy dining 
room sot, large triple A/moire, sofa. 
chair*, ottoman*, bods, library ta
ble*. Desk, secretary. chandcEer. 
many oak piece*. A8. excellent con
dition. Sept 27 6 28, 9im-5pm. 
1003 eescons!SckJ. Orosse Pte. 
Park. 

HUTCH. OAK - Sideboard com
mode, gr alnscaie labia, lamp*, etc,.. 
Excesont condition. 649-4411 

MAHOGANY .DINING 'oom S€t 
Table. 6 chairs, bufKlt. china cabl-
net. Ouncan Phyfe style. $ 1000. Call 
after 5pm 538-2176 

MICHIGAN CIVAL WAR 
COiLECTORSSHOW 

SEPT. 29-30 ..9AM-4PM 
Oakland Oenlc-r BuMing 

Oakland Unrvoriry.fwchesler ML 
1-75 to exit 79 fonow signs. 

Buy, son. tredo. plus 
Fine hlslorlcal displays. 

PuWc Invited. 313-J68-4W62 

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. «332. 
Bestolfer. 421-3010 

OAK CHINA butfett. brass student 
lamp. 2 Tiffany bowl*. Trffany pa-

Eighl, shaker rocker, 2 organ 
. 2 gun*, Oct/oM Hgo/ scrap 
1935, trJcphono-long box N. 

Eioctric. 459-9183 

PHONE BOOTH - t)ak. exceHenl 
condition. »300 or best, call 
evonlngs: 478-4141 

PINE hutch/fyOO; pine dry sink/ 
$300-. copper 4 lead glas* lamp/ 
»350; Amethyst dessert s«l/$2O0; 
+ other Hem*. 588-3214 

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 
APPLEFEST. 

Sept 29 4 30.10 Com 
Antlquo*, Oafl l 4 Food. HufryVt 

Dealer space* evaf able. 
Ca.1^455-7011 or 454-1515 

PUNCH BOWLS (2| pressed glass, 
ruby hanging lamp, 2 Rockwefl figu
rines, rvby lusters, hanging baskets 
eporgne, crystal chess set 697-2598. 

WANTED: Old furniture, lamps, 
glassware, china 4 Jewelry. 
Caflanytlme: '626-6963 

WURUTZER JUKE Box 1938 model 
600, «4900. Socbura K*« box 1954 
model a »3900. Both exoeoeni con
dition. Record* tndudod. 459-5005 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTERS NEEOEO - Christma* 
Bazaar at St. Elizabeths Church. 
26431 W. Chicago In Aedlord. 11/ 
17/90, »-3pm. TebleJ avaflafeie at 
»25/cach.CaJAnnetta 422-6118 

CRAFTERS NEEDED for boutique 
on Sat, Oct. 20. at the RIDS 
Church In Troy. Space rental »25. 
Contact Sandy Cooper 435-3078 

DRIED FLOWERS FOR CRAFTS 
Flower/Herb Farm, open daJy 11-4 

6350 Pardee, between Ecorte 6 
Wick Rd , Taylor 291-4505 

BEDFORD UNION HIGH 6CHOOL 
Christmas In Ihe country. Sal. Nov. 
17th. Interested craftors 6 artisan* 
c a i 538-7227 or 477-8531 

SOUTHFIELO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Craft Fair 

Docomber 1. Craflor* needed. 
CaS 357-3660. 

704 Rummage 8alea 
& Flea Markets ,-, 

ELEGANT JUNQUEtJALl: 

_ rmingha-'n Posl Office. 
6 it '.&ept29,9-2pnv :. • .'' - " . 

FFRNOAtE CHURCH - 8aturday. 
Sapt 29,9am-4pm. Orayton - > 
pVejbyl«lan,2441Pin6Cta$t 

2pm 10 W 601^ Otl,Evt>rylhir-g 

OftCHARO UNITED MElWoOiST 
^ U R C H a O S E T S A t e 

30450 Farmlngton Rd.. FarrMogton 
my Thursday avwJno Sept. 27. 
6PM-9PM; Frldr/ E«pC 2»,«AM« 
2PM Winter clothing, linen*, !«•*«-
re, knlck-kn«*». toy*, boOli», 
shoe*, etc. 
R0CHE8TER ••. Conoreg»tlonsi 

S p t 28. 9-5pm, Sept. 2 9 , » • « * « 

ROCHESTER - • *Z V 2 C l C f c 5 , ,
J r f t^ 

sure*" - Dinosaur HJ Annual Fund 
fUisor v rummade, ^ ¾ . ^ ^ 
galoret 8at-Sun, ^ ^ , ^ ^ -
older person* oentor, 812 Wpod-._ 
* v d StT E ol Mairi S c r ^ h M t e i C 

RUMIMGE 4 BAKE 8ALE ' ' 
Tfx<r»,8wt27,»:30AM:4PM 
Reseda.'* P rasbytartan Church 
Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvo<Va 

RUMMAGE 4 BAKE B A L r ' 
Sep'l. 29. St Elizabeth t P ^ J " 
CfyirtA 26431W.jSWcego W > 
rwten Inkster 4 Beech OaJy Rd* . 
Redford. Sat 9 2 . 

703 Wearing Apparel 
CHilOREN'8 dothmg & maternity. 
baby toy*. Hea«h-Te* 4 ^Carter;*. 
ExceScnl condition. 453-7687 

FULL LENOHTH Raccoon C04t. 
worn 2 season*, »iz* 10/12, »575 

344-4387 

UGHT FEATHEREO « Racoon Jack-
et/(uO coaar, Hz* 10-14, axeehent 
condition, »300. Charcoal gray" de
signer leather Jacket size 10-14. 
»100. Beaded eocta dresses, short 
6 long, aba 10-12- 844-0370 

WOMEN8 designer sport* ware. 
ne* and used, reasonible^lze 10-

LADtE'S FULL IENGTH Aulurn 
Haze mink coal »2000. and Jacket 
»1000. Size 10-12. 662-7048 

RACCOON 6 Blue Fox 1/irrVned fur 
coat, onfy worn twice. Ike new. Slz* 
Medium. »».20aor best 441-1292 

706 Garage 8ales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM, block participation. 
Nonlendo, book*, shop shetva*. 
Avon cooodor* bottle*, designer 
doihes, sofa ubie*, atoot*. «ki 
equlpmonl. misc. household. Sept 
27 6 28. 9-4. 520 Puritan. 1 bOc N. 
of Maple. l/2m3eW.ofSouthftdd. 

BIRMINGHAM: Giant MufU Family 
Salet Thur*. 4 Frl., Sept 27-28. 
9-4pm. 1394 Westwood. East ol 
Cranbrook, N. off Maplo. Incfudlng 
funky 60'* table 4 chart. 
BIRMINGHAM • mulU lamlry. refrig-
orator. Amana micro wave, ping 
pong table, tabia 4 chair*, furniture. 
many toy*. TV9, smaS appcance* 4 
household Hem*, Thur*. Frt 9-4. 
Sat B-noon. 707 Lakavtew, S.E. of 
Woodward 6 Oak 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8. Tfmr*. 4 Frl, 
9-5. CvaEty rtem*. 3985 Nearbroc*. 
off Long lake. E. ol Telegraph. - ' 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE • 384 North 
CSfton. off Maple. Thur* 4 Frt 8ept 
27-28. 9-4pm- Muhl lamlry sate,-fur-
niture, antique*, toy*, misc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Whole *vb-
dMsion. Independent HiS*, Vi mLN. 
of Grand PJvar, off Oraka. Thur*-. 
Frt 4 Sat, Sept 27 • 29.9am • 6pm. 

FARMINGTON W H S ; Prastlgiou* 
Green Valley Sub. between 6 4 9 
Mlo Rd* . SepL 27-29,9-4pm. Enter 
E o« Hafsted on Birwood C t 

FARM1NOTON HIL18 - Sept 27-29. 
9-5. Houtohold Item* 4 misc. 30834 
Club House lane. 14 ML between 
Orchard lak* 4 Farmlngton Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 9 Fa/niY 
30413 Knighton, off Haggerty 4 \iW 
M3e. farmlngton Ridge Sub. Adult 
6 chBdreh* dgthing, furnftura 4 
rrasc.Wed.-FrU9-*~~ 

ROCHESTER H1LL8, Thur*..only. 
8 30 - 6 PM. 27»Stone Tree Clrde, 
off Fire-wood 4 WaKorv 

ROCHESTER • Pre moving saie. 4 
famme*. Many household Items. 
Soma furniture, larger slz* clothes 
axceflent condition. 2345 
Oklahoma, off Wallon 4 Br(rw>tor. 
Sepl. 27-29,10-8.-

SOUTHF1EIO - Kltchonwva, app8-
ance*. dothlna 4 tool*. Trwr»>SeV 
10-4. 19229 Bdridg* Una. ofFls 
r^tween.Southfic4d 4 Evergreen." 

SOUTHFIELO: Toy*: Wd« 4 WUh 
dothea, yard good*, antique beo. 
HoosehoM 4 MUceDaneou*. Thur*, 
thru 8a t 9-4pm. 27275 ShegberV. 
N-r>f1lM^E.ol8outWWoV ~ 

TROY. Suawbern Ha Sub, long 
Lake 4 Adam*. 2901 Shadywood. 
8at . 4 Sun, Boy* used loy saie-
From bikes to siceptng bags. 

TROY - 2 great sale. Sept 27-24,9-
4pm. 4348 Caha, 1042 Whrspor 
way. Jake Fountain off Crook* N of 
17mUe. 

YOU... 
Have so many un-needed items 
you don't know what to do? 
THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE 
FOR YOU. 

• • • ' . ' . . . . • - . / 

Classified will find a buyer 
...for your bike, banjo, 
blender, bed, binoculars, 
boat, and leather coat...for 
your car, camper, clarinet, 
couch, camera, cat and top 
hat...for your tent, typewriter, 
trumpet, T.V., table, tires, 
tools, and bar stools...for 
your stereo, saxophone, 
scooter, swingset, stove... 

ifl BUY1 ir. 
SELL It. 
FIND IT. 

c i Ass i ruo 

CW66IFIED 0DVgRTI6IN& 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochoster/Rochester Mills 

' 0EA0LINE8: 5 P.M. TUESDAY F0fi.THUfl8DAV EDITION/6 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION " ' ' • 
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706 Garage 8alo&; 
Oakland 

FAftWiNOTOM HI118 • Frt ft 8*1 
e*m-5pm. Wood barber cha>, pep>l 

•'» tc*« m«c^!noi, beer * pop ACOOI. 
t<»k». cr»H Hems. Beoburg kit 
box ft lota of misc. 25771 Cast-
lor#gh. E of Midd'.ebefi 8 of 11Me*. 

LATHRUP VULAOE • 2 IsmSos 
Bsby lo «<Wt Clothing, furnfturs, 
lamps, M n l u M i ^ tamers* ft 
mors 18ia iP^msgi ts .8 .oni ,W. 
0f8outWV!d. Sept. 27-2», «-6\ 

MSUORO • Hug* S«m Wal unit. 
thsVt. bed. tabtos, lamps »nd many 
Other Kerr.s GM lo Gvner to 2400 
Meadowood. Thur. • Sun.. Sopt27 • 
30.9-6>r>.. 

NOVT-NorthvOa Barn 8 a > An 
ujuei. cococtiWos. gifti snd much 
mors. $<{>«, 27-28-29th, g-5pm. 
«WO Welt 8 Me*. across from 
MajburyE-TiisT'afii: 

ROCHESTER: Mufti F*m9y Garsgs 
Si'«) Bepl. 28. 29. 30th. Furrvturs. 
tort. loots, Anllouoi A Antkjue 
toMi, blCycS3», 3 boauuful Sojkjue 
V*^« M W . 490 W. Snel Rd. Oak
land Township. Frt 4pm lo dus*. 
Sat. ¢4/1110 7pm, 6un Bam lo 7pm. 

COUCH: Must soSI Beautiful natural 
finish rattan, with cushions A p j . 
»ow». Perfect ccftdiUoo. Ofrfy 3 mo*. 
Old, »373. Cal 399-6667 

i-CftiSSEF by Sur^nort* • Dresser, 
changing table & twin headboard 
Map* finish, $350. 333-7313 

TftOv-4363 Stonehenge, Grecn-
trees Sub. H. W Watties. W. ol Coo-
SO>e. Thurs & Frt Sopl. 27-2». «-4 
Household, furnfturs & lOys. 

'W. BlOOMflElO- KW» clothing*. 
l«V*. household Hem*. Thur..* " l . 
Sept 27 A 2«, «0-4. 6663 OrpGbrt-
*r, 8.Of Walnut le*». E- Of Or'slrs. 

W BIOOMFIEIO t i t t l e lata. 
Thurt. Frt. 8 » l . 10-$pm. 2777 
Krch Harbor. 2550 Ch«f0lCt,.2566 
Gf«!chen Ct. laxs So. LaXa Rd. W. 
©J Middlebdi lo Birch Harbor. An
tiques, orientals, wicker. coOocU-
bits, refrigerator. HOYS, dishwash
er, furnrturs. dothes. bfxea. toys, 
tool*, 4 2 3 hp Centrifugal pump. 

707 Qerflflo 8fitos: 
.-..-.; Wayne 
CAHTOM: Mu<U F»mffy. Thur»-Stt. 
%-7. 7*62 Cli/emoot. NAVwren. W/ 
Ctf.lon Ctr. Crib, dolh«». hom« 
He**, bookt. mi»coa«n«ou$. 

•CAfnON; Thro* Ftroinestl S«p1. 27 
& -26th.. »-3. 43$32 G»lehou*« 
Coon Mtfalf ViH»g«. 

' : 

CANTON. 4 f»mro«». fumlvt*. car-

?St. AUrl, boy* ctotlio*. housohotd. 
«tJ Cam<iot. W. ol SheSdon, 8. ol 

W(rroa8epl27,2a.OlA4 

CAMTON • 2 limffie*. HouwfvcM, 
loy». »Jd» ctothM. TlwrKjay o<Vy. 
8epl 27, «»m. 7409 Airrtitny. W. 
on W»r ten. H. on M«^ort»l 

CAHTON. 2 f »mf3«j. tntHuW. f»rt-
tur». ck>Ut«», mis*. Sunflower Sub.. 
S. ol Wa/fert, W. ol Canton Cenior. 
Oct. 4.5.8.8$, 4S720 8ryn Mawr. 

CAHTON: 2 FamJy Oarao« Safe 
Baby 4 cn&Jrens dothos, kKcrion 
Itema,' torn* lurnltura, jrouth bod. 
Wtd. »-28. Noon-Cpm; 1W» . 9-27; 
flam-Spm; Frt. 9-28. 9am-Noon. 
44224U4 Ann, &ndo^n 4 Hanford. 

Monday, September 24,1990 OSE *BF 
M Houwhold Goods 

Oakland County 
CHAHOEUEfl. Anilqu* b r i i i , Vrt-
pwuburj. 32" dTam«(ir, «xc*ft6ni 
cond.tjpn. | 2 5 n ^ 2$3-3282 

COHTEMWRAflY SocOonai, nou-
t/al color. 4500. ButW coc*i a 
tatJ».tol5^cn»rry,H;3. 370-92(9 

COIITEMPORAftY o«wM« tvlng 
room Mt. InduOe* aocUonai a 
|yr1CY«< Cftiir, t i » riff*. 1 yr. <*4, 
H , W . 7 i8>7 l3 

CONTEMPORARY 6cuiptuf#d, met. 
• I b i M tfWng tab!* and 6 chair»: 3 
(tec* fctvia »ofa; MwbSo-bata a/c 
lemp-,0«ilofl«r 651-M09 

CNINO ROOM t7 Oreiol DruUcaJ-
ly reduced! 8 o h m . p«cen wood 
UM«. tXt r<7». $59 J. Also: Cryital 
ChandeCer.ltSO. SM-4853 

01N1NO ROOM TABLE - plas* aria. 
b«-ro!ed 3/4 in . «0 wtt«x78 lono 2 
buiteriv tfuj b i i« itanda $550. 

681-2199 

OMNO 8ET: Thomtjva*. o&X • 
tab!* oponj Irom Si" lo 79". match
ing buffet 4 tare* mirror. on.y $750-. 
Rattan couofi «rftn 2 matcnSna 
chalra. brand new oreriiuffed 
cviWoru. orJy $¢00-. 2 Kt/ajtan car-
pets; bro-*fl, 10"4'- x 13" 4 lan. V % 
l l 'S". pood condition, $¢0 each; 
Super Unota water bed wi^ neater 4 
Irame. $«$: A T 4 T 2-Ene telophona 
»yitem.$iO0. JM-8S37 

DtMiNQ TABLE, cootemporary oak 
4 4 lan* labrk: cJvi^t ExorVVxit 
cond lion. $500. 660-0518 

OMIHO TA81E w/pad. country p(n». 
42*60". »ttft 17" teal 4 8 eha^a. 
Good condition. $500. 932-3480 

DRESSER 9 dra»«r. mirror 4 
ancfVej plus matching cnost dark 
pine. $225 for botn. KingsUe 
walerbod. $125 Kower atackaUa 
•asner4drycr.$265. 788-2482 

OREXEL SOFA, wainul aerver-bar. 
French Language 24 cais«nci Ex-
erdsa *Qutpment. 655-5499 

HERMAN UIUEi l Executrv* Desk: 
Teak wood with matching croderua. 
O.i A brasa and oiaaa wa3 urn: 
One tt« aet with 4 chaira. 
After «pm 641-1998 

FURHlTUR£-\oak lable/$*0, oak 
desk 4 cMV>ii15, 90 gaSon nsh 
tank compWt«/$3V. «54-0412 

HOUSE OF OEHMAKX bed/oom 
Ml , KlngpUtform bod. IrV? 
drossor 4 2 mirrora, manVvChest 
Best offer 3303420 

CANTON • 4 bouso* atartlng at 
42865 Lomba/dy. Sept. 28^27. 
9AM-5PM. Wndsor Park Sub, W ol 
Lm«y. H Of Warren, oft Morton Tay
lor. Houseware*, children 4 eduti 
clothing, toy*, craft», atove. lots ol 
mrsc. 

• OEAR80RN-S«pt. 29-30. 11am-
6pm. 6438 Harhr«a. N. of Ford . t 

'otSchaeffer. Furniture, appnance*. 
1 axercHa wjuiprneni, ctoUVng. 

: DETROIT • 18300 North/awn. Thura. 
. 4 , M . 10am-4pm. Antique dining 
• <oom Mt. IIOY». dressora, wetahta, 
. kltchon tabt*. tpringa. etc 863-8833 

OiNiNO ROOM table 4 5 chaira. wa)-
.UA TinJih. loveteata, end tabtea 4 
Jftmpa. Good condition. 477-8787 

O^MXH Crty. Wg tale: bar 4 atoola. 
aurfboard. water tXJs 4 much more; 

'663SCard««A. Warrcn/ViXstec area, 
, *«« algns. Sap J7-28-29.9-8 

GARDEN CITY-intlde garage. 
Housohoid lumishlnga. misc. Sept 
24 thru 30,10:30-5:30.6502 GSman. 

GARDEN CITY • Sept. 27-29. 10-3. 
31725 Barton. Furniture, fcwotry. 

. bookJ. exercise b»e. eto. 

OAftOEN CTTY • 4 F*m»y aaJa. SepL 
27-23, 9am-5pm. 28855 R u ^ 1 
Nock 8.0» Warren. 

-'—UV0N1A • A Big S aW 18725 
. loveland. 8. of 7. £ ol f ermlnpton. 

Wad. 4 Thura.. 830am-5pm. SmU 
appKancea. Waok 4 whftt TV. Atari 
4 Odytsey game*, record*, clothes, 

•glasawva, toy*, bike*, exercfw 
"•qutpment 4 Misc. 

'UvONiA-Garaga and yard aa.'a. 
lampi, yar^ ctothea, amaJ lurnl-

•fcrt, afaghana, household Item*. 
Tool*. ca< manuV*. booki and mao-
•Unea, much more. Sept. 27-30. 
10tm-6pnv 33214 Oregon, £ ol 

.'-rarmlngton. betwoon W Chicago 
:'andJoyRd. . 

• UVONtA • larga mUc ««3«. Thura.. 
•Sept. 27 . 29. lam-Spm. 6914 Rov 
hn, 1»L itrool W. ol Wayne Rd. oft 
Arbor Tral 

I '• 

• -IIVONIA: NorthweJt Suburban 
.Mothera ot Twlru. Oothtng. eoutp-
• ment and toy aale. Sat Sept. 29th. 
- 10:30am-12.30pm. SL Pauf* fVea-
i bytertan ChurrA 27475 Fry*MJe. 

\ block W. c4Jnill«»» ^ e » : 
newborn and up. Ceshonry * 

;>. 

V 

UVONtA,- Sept. 27-^8. 9-5; toy*, 
dothca, household Item*, country 
knick-knacka, 14312 Aubumdale. 
cfllyT>don.W.olMerTlman 

LfYOmA Sopt 28-30. 10-5. 14730 
Fairway. 8. ol $ Ms*, E. ol teyan. 
Sport* equipment. •ppSanoe*. fur-
rVtura, toy*, clothe*. Al mu»l gol 

IfYONtA • 3 Famffy SaJa. Sept 27-
28. 10-8. 29vi 10-1. 19911 Maple-
wood. 1 btock o« FJaht Mflo 4 
MiddJebeft. acrosa Irom Ram* Horn, 

IIYON1A-37643 Jameton, 8 ol 5 
m8« oft Newturgh. Tuea.. 9am-3pm, 
Furnflura, toy*, dothing. free rtema-

PtYMOUTM • Cototaal garage «al*. 
Sponsored by Plymouth Symphony 
league. Thgr*. only, S«>t 27. 9-5. 
12217 Gfenvsew, W. ol Sheldon, R 
Ot Ann Arbor T r« . 

X*' 
ma- >«« 

Kitchen Aid: Food Processor 4 
tac.Vnont*/$ 100-. Whfl* wwing ma 
chine 4 aowVig iabt« $tO0 each 
Cask) keyboardTno-rr. 644-5930 

709 Houwhold Good* 
V/ayno County 

DAVFJIPORT, mtonAxtot, 
Jer.1 condrtion. $150. a Smafl chaira, 

extel-

$23 each. Stereo console. 591-1699 

tXNETTE SET (Hudsons), $295. 
Eloctrio doubto ovon atove, $125. 
Tappan ml«owav», $50. 420^313 

CWWIO ROOM 6ET, ovaTta(4», 3 
Have*, 8 chaira, pocan. almond 
doth vphoitlered aeat*. 8 M I * 10. 
£10060^00^.110042(10. 4JIO010 

KlNQStfE WATER8EO, dresser 4 
rtphtstand, $;oo. 8ofa 4 IO-.*S«JI, 
* W . 533456J 

KINO St2E 8 pioce master bedroom 
»ei, wainut, IrxMde* mattresa 4 box 
»pr1ng*.$750.orbesl 397-5853 

KITCHEM GET, brand new. $65. 
Mapta twin bod $65. 4 place aoc-
lonai (pra/pon) 9 month* SdTJOO. 

458 9(2t 

MASTER BEDROOM Pressor 6 
large mkior. whits dosk 4 dresser, 
kitchen table. 4 cru're. $250 an. 
After 2pm 422-6373 

Moving to Florida. Easter^ cfJna. 
vetrour aofa. lounge chaJr*. mirrora, 
l4mp4bousoho!dmlK. 474-7569 

MUST 6 El I - 8 ploce aoSd cherry 
queen rice bed, -dresser, etc. 
$1,763. 6 ptoc* klrto white oak rice 
b*d. dressor. etc. $2,385. Execuuv* 
rectangutv doubie pedestal aoQd 
cherry table. A queen inn chaira. 
SacriAoe. $2,065. Al vad:tiona) 
atyt«.Lkenc« 421-0092 

OAK podest&J dining room labta. 4 
Chaira, $500. 272-8622 

PECAN OtNlMO Room sufle, l i f e . 6 
chair*, china 4 buffc-t. Good 
cond>t>on. $350 471-4268 

PORTABLE BAR. was -$700. now 
$275; Wicker loveseat. cha> 4 end 
tabt*$t73. 463-8995 

ROYAL Douttorv Autumn Breoies 
pattern- 8 place tettlng* w/6 extra 
pieces. Very good condition. 
$350/best 522-4599 

SEMl-ANTlOUE. mahogany ahera-
ton but)el. $300. Mahogany feather. 
C6" tufted tuxodo atyie aofa, $500. 

344-1532 
SOf ABEO - 6 ft , 4 cha^ wtth otto
man, rust color, good condition, krtl 
cleaned. $100 aet AJso: L*ry Boy 
chair. 8 mo. old. federal blue, stil 
have papora. $250. 422-2779 

SOFA 4 CHAIR - Casual style, wood 
Irame. strlppod cushion*, very good 
condition. $150. . 459-2185 

60FA CONTEMPORARY aoctlonal. 
neutral color, $600- Brass 4 glass. 
cocktal 4 end tables. $450- Mir
rored cocktaJ table. $150.. Lamps, 
stereo. 4 wa> hangings. 454-9523 

SOFA-FULLl 
exceEont condition. 

Kitchenette ael. early American, 41 
round, hardwood, lormJce top table, 
leaf 4 4 captain chaVa. $55-1583 

LANE RECirNER. kke new $65. 
449-1464 

LOVELY -HaSan proMntlal. antique 
white, table 6 6 chairs, croderua A 
aorver.$1000/ofrer. 473-0432 

MASTER BEOROOM set. oak. dou
ble, $250, good condition. Chiidrens 
chest 4 dresser, after 6.646-6543 

MAYTAG Dishwasher, portable or 
buOtin. Eke new $250: metal dining 
tabled 4 chaira. $120. 789-0624 

iooift MOOEAN DINiNG ROOM Glass top 
taM« wtth uavenine base, 36x72 K 
Pad* kxludod, $1200. 6 modem 
cream vtlour covered, chrome 
chaira. $1200. MitdrOng 14 kx high. 
48 la diameter glass top corfoe 
labie, with travenkte-chrome base. 
$600. CaS 851-5953 

MOVING 8ALE - family room, dining 
room, 4 bodroom furrvtura. A ether 
accessories. 553-8233 

MOVING 8ALE1 9-24 TO 9-28. 
Oresscr, bookcase, butcher block 
work center. Etc. 
Cal after 4pm. 653-2496 

OAK DINETTE SET - 8 piece*. Inter
national storing tA-er • pr rjyde pat
tern. 8 place settings pkrs sorvtng 
piocos. 2 Ubie lamps • wtth labnc 
ahade*. .644-3403 

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE-5 -pWe 
bedroom set, $ghi pine. fu> bod 4 
detk.$1200. 653-6874 

PICNIC TABLE, pfr*. benchos, urv 
broBa Included, cost $280 In June, 
aacrlftoa $235. 642-3918 

POOt TABLE Custom made 4 «*7, 
white oa>, Eke new. $500. 
Chest lro«er, $150. 335-7068 

SOFA BEO. 2 chaira. 2 lamp*, end 
lab'es. console atereo, cherub 
candelabra. Admiral upright Ireexer. 
Ai In exceflenl condiOon. 354-2192 

SOFA - FLORAL, belg/paH o<*J7 
green $250. 2 moj j r>een velvet 
cha^a $175 each. ExceOenl corKlV 
tlo<v 1791 A KunOngwood. ©H long 
Lake. E- ol Woodward. After 12pm. 

e4^70^o 

SOFA • Hancock 4 Moore, maroon 
leather, 8 months <M, originally 
$3000. $2000 Arm. 54W681 

SOFA, Uwson, greon. excoSent 
conol-uon. Oanhh modern chairs. 
Naugsfryde rectnlng chair. 939-8406 

SPINET PtANO. Victorian sola 4 
chair, antique chair, secretary 4 
grandfather dock. 474-2559 

TAUPE SLEEPER aofa. 8*rte. 
Camel back * ty> $225. 
Day*. 578-4655; e m , 524-0255 

TRAOtTlONAl COUCH . one ol a 
kind, walnut wood trim, 7V» ft 
CeJp lor appointment 352-2007 

TRAOITIONAI WALNUT dining 
room set. 4 cane b a a chaira. i 
Urge leave* lor tab?*, large chma 
ce&n«l4eerve/ 338-4461 

BEDFORD. Sopl. 27-29'Jv 9-6pm-
20427 Norborne, I U M 1 Beech. 
Atari 2400 4 game*, mrsc. 

;;i'ri 
• «ft£DFORO - SW Ol Beech 4 6chOOt-

waft. 13530 Noiborne, P<< game*, 
1oya, sma4 appSances, baby 

, 'accessories, Frt 4 8ai. 10-8-

.•REDFORO 19423 Seminole, 1 b*. E-
«1 lr*»ter. Frt. Sat. Sua. 10-4. 
rreu may find your t/easurahere. 

BEDFORD • 20387 Fox, between 
Grand FUver 4 8 Uto. Sept. 23, 
/10am- 5pm. 4 Fam*y aaia. 

706 HouMhofd Goods 
Oakland County 

•LIS 

A l l E X C E l l E N T CondiOonl Camel 
color contemporary sole * W » b u x k 
mica sola laWe. Gtasa lop , 4 8 . 
dark bamboo, dining labia with 4 
crtam-twted cushioned,- awtvai, 
barrel chak». Moving. Mv*l H» 
daya, 244-4538 » « * . 540-3582 

ANTIQUE WALNUT cVop4**l table, 
4 cane bottom chaira $548. Una 
book<ase headoovd $6». 350-2185 

APPnOXllMTELV 100 8q- Yd*. Ol 
new 8tainmMter cvpel 4 pad. 
Cal 628-5563 

. AUTOMATIC 
: . ZIGZAG • 
•Sawing machine. Ft«p6»*«l*ed. 
Taka over payment* 04 $ J M • 
)nonmor$44c«sa 

..- UNIVERSAL 
J 8EWINQCEKTEfi 

674-0439 

TROY MOV1IIO SALEI Somerset 
Apt*. Custom drape* 4 ahoor* lor 
12 ft doorwaS, pkj* 2 lor 5 f t 
doorwaD*. Uka new. 689-3159 

TWO twin sue headboards. 8 pc 
Qveen alia be<J. Priced lo *«•. AJ 
wood. Ana 655-J9M or 625-2070 

W A l l UNtT-flrey lacquer Trtsh. 3 
sections, Bohtmg, exooOera.condi
tion. $600 Ca« 474-4451 

WAl l UNIT • 3 ploce. wiry good 
condition, $500. BSve carpet 4 
Creme carpet $50. 855-9144 

W BlOOMflElD moving *»»• • 180 
yard* ¢4 Jght green carpel/padding, 
oueen matuass set. dinSno room 
table/4 chaira, Hertman •JpJragO 
love seats-661-0521 or342^008 

WING CHAIR Oueen Anne, blue, 
perfect. $100. Foyer Ubte/mjrror 
cherry, excellent. $10, 624-3353 

WOOO BURNER )frSERT-GrtaV 
wtth Ian. 35 wide x 25 high ; U 
deep, 8450 or best. 4717668 

709 Httitthvfd Qoodt 
k Wayrrt County 

/al print. 

533-7033 

SO>* 4 LOVESEAT $350. enter-
lainmfiMiunit $125.<emp\ed glass 
table* $7rvsmps $50. 459-3853 

TWO wV«6Sck^_c«lmln7' chairs, 
brown 4 beige. £ke new. $300 

534-2421 

UNlSTRUT S t o d ShervVtg. 1¾ 8 I t 
lengths with hardware. $150T 

453-5649 
WATER BEO. king, waveless. Nest
ed. $150 . 3 tables, brown l -shapcd 
couch, excefient corxSOon, $500. 
M! se. Leave message 4 6 2-0664 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BOOKCASES 
For store, home, office. Also excel
lent lor videos. $40 4 $70 each. 

335-1050 or 370-9038 

COOIEY automatic water softener. 
$50.Troy. 669-1195 

ELECTRIC hand saw. new luggage. 
sun lamp, table aaw. swfval chair, 
hood 4 range tea 626-7129 

EXERCISE BIKE by Tunturl Ameree 
$123 4 Flgurette Pump Machine. 
$50. Get h shape! 857-0109 

MISC. OFFICE furniture. In good 
condition, beslofler • 354-2502 

MOVING BOXES a size* 
4 packing paper*. -477-7754 
MOV1N07 Professional moving box-
e*r<P*h pack*, picture boxes, ward
robe boxes. We hove aJ 351-0655 

PIANO console, pecan wood. Porta
ble KHchenaJde tftshwasher. Both 
excoBenl. After 5pm. 478-8932 

TOOI8AI6 '• 
AttenOoa Contractors, Craftsman 4 
Handyman. Completa woodworking, 
mechanics, hand, power toot*, in
cludes the loOowing: table aaw. ova 
press, compressor, arc welder. dr» 
motor*, circular saw*, bending 
brake, electric power car washer. 
Urge rotoU&er, propane heater*, 
floor lack*. International Harvester 
rkSng mower. Many amal toot* too 
numerous to 1st Alsof.shingrods. 
roots, lure*, etc Much more. This is 
not an suction. Toots sr* pan ol an 
estate priced to sea. Sept 29-30. 
6em-8pm, 58150 PonUae TreS, New 
Hudson, One haH ma* W ol M«ord 
Rd. For more Information c*J 
6pm-9pm ' 229-1877 

VIC TANNY President Membership, 
expires 2/96. renewable. $600 or 
best 465-0022 

711 Misc. For 8ate 
Wayno County 

BOAT 4 RV 8TORAGE - $10 per 
month. Plymouth area. Ughled. 
fenced, secured. 8*ve thf* sdl 
Cal 348-5563 

IKXnOATTOH 
Gifts, Home Accessories. 

Craft SupoOes, elcl 
YESTERDAY 4 TOOAY 

615 N. Mil. facing Spring St 
OMVrteoAPVnouvi 

459-3240 

NOTICE I* 
content* Usti 

bid for 
:iorage; "only at Shurgard 

41877 Joy Rd.Csnton, Ml 
Ocl 23.1990 St 9am. 
Susan Go**. un« e 2008. 
Couch, loveseat, w*tertred 4 misc. 
household. 
PFAlTZGRAFf DISHES • Fo> Art 
paltera 8 place setting* wtth serv-
1¾ pleoe*. Esrxrw. 4J2-7S45 

SH£0 - 1 0 X 12. Mult be moved by 
purchaser. Also: 04 buminQ neater, 
complete wtth tMmney. 464 9408 

TANNING BED - 4 ysari old. asklna 
$760. 728-661? 

712 Appfl«nc«t 
A l l RECONOIPONED app5*nce* 
low prtoe*. guaranteed. Charga 
card* snd check* accepted 

356-2349 

BABY FURNITURE • (Basset) crtt> 4 
dresser, dark pine. g r « l w n d ^ 
$300. After 6pm. 632-836$ 

BEAUTIFUL Custom pleaded d r i . 
peries, med po^-ester, b«*ge 4 
wSte. 100'k 84- ssch. l * e njw 
$250/best , 130-0910 

BEDROOM 6ET, alngi*. 4 pteos, 
Orexrt walnut. •xtoTent c o ^ « o a 
$?O0 459-0813 

BEOROOM SET • 4 piece wslnut, 
laminate, lops, good « fd i i toa 
$300. C*l iftertPM. 691-1508 

BAKER.aectional aaarn, Wor, ab-
soMefy oorff«0u»- Movina • must 
l«». $2600 firm. . 4 4 1 1-743» 

^ t A i n i F U l BRASS BEO-queen 
Mt* *nd •turv*-ig oak bedroom « 1 
$1.100Ofb«t. 631-2110 

BEAUTlTUl CVI IOnv^ni t<W°«j 
wtth diiing l i b * and 8 chaVa; • 
pte¢4^^ngfOOmaetC*l 3732963 

etOROOU rsnns^tvanis House, 
oak, queert aJje. triple dr#i»er/mir: 
ror,chMt.$15O0Brm. 645 3681 

BEDROOM SET. 4 ptocs, * » * , 
$1,200. After630pm 8?J 4904 

BEDROOM THOMA5YUIE. tfrH; 
dtM»*r w/b<x*ah*», nJghiitsnd, 
torn** table, de**- chslr. svM* ml 
y»#owlrKv 6<4-3399,848-790) 

econoOM-4 piece*. I lk* new. 
Mvnee41omovs.es* $236817 

BOX SPRJNG 4 mattres*, r**. $94 
for set. . 473 413$ 

CARPEN BROWN velel *of* bed, 
soungs thalr, formic* corner labls. 
K(or?W»don.V8^.J 8J1-7M4 

BLACK O E M SUn rug • *xeo.Vn1 
wndrtioa qts»l for reo ' o o m w 
den. $550. 423-1237 

CAST IRON SINX-CkCS 1 1 ¾ 
Osslcfler. 459^143 

CHINA CABUIET • BeavliM. wtth 
tfasi doora 4 bottom ilorsqe. p*-
f a n J r c ^ l l M . 63V2«9$ 

COUCK Oueen Anne* chslr. end 
labit*. e^ttrio Hove, f ^ f * * 1 * 
Siweo. . 459-7057 

DeAnOORM ESTATE 8AUE • 1817 
ffYork,E. 0«T*^egriiA8.04 Ford 
H i Thu». f r t 4 811. 9>0vn 5pm. 
8*1* vou tsnnol mis*, Stertng fist-
wars, C*ough Wsrren /umo era an, 
J ^ ^ r w o r V s h o p . i f t o - 1 \ih± 
*,{&«•, 1934 bumper/ford SkyV 
her,c<»inp!et«r>ouss. 

DINiNO ROOM set • Oak. 6 hlflh 
t s c * c h * V a . s x c e C ^ c o n d ^ v ^ 

APPIIANCES- Cheapl Mvst 00 
quick, Stovs, r afrigerator. rXxhwssh-
•r, washer 4 dryer. After »347-863* 

AVOCADO ADMIRAL refrigerator 4 
ea* stove. Oolh exorfent $423-

730-0858 

712 Appllancos 
TWO Eioci/ie ato-.es. white 4 gold, 
rcg-yar »0», $100 each. FWrioera-
tor,aptsbe.v.t-.iie.$l90. 477-¾¾ 

WASHER 4 ORYEfl, apartmont sfz*. 
$200 632 9453 

WAShEfl 4 DRYER - heavy duty, 
runs great $75 each. 

351-0655 

713 Bicycles* 
8a(es ft Repair 

BOTTECCHtA OiRO Dilaila - ttaSan 
rrieAs b&*, motOy campy equipped, 
22 lb*. $300. 737-2329 

PEUGEOT PON racing bike. 6*rw. 
Perfect condiUoa CestoHor. 
Cale-.tning*. 544-9214 

7t4~Bu|Tno«tY : 
Office Equipment 

A l l desk, chaira, lies. e(c. Excel
lent "cond.tion. priced to seB, com
pute" complete. 21421 HJtop. «1 . 
Bridge Ind. Pk. Southed. $27-3810 

EXECirtrvE office desk 4 crederu*. 
dark oak. cootomporary, wood 
cha^. exccJent cood.!ion. $550. 

335-7068 

OFFICE FURNfTURE. good condl-
ton. exeevth-a desk, aecretary desk. 
3 swrval back chail. Mng cabinet, 
coat hanger. Caa days: 569-1120 

Eves: 478-2853 

OFFICE h»* desks lor »a:e Ask lor 
Stscey 477-1600 

S1EEL SHELVING - 120 unit*. 
36x!2i72. 4 desks, marking ma
chines, stock tables, etc. Must sea 
by 9-26-90 Adrlenne tnc 398-1446 

STORE EOUiPMEHT - EI ahaped 
counter. 6xtft, pricing ,gun. cash 
register, slat waJ hook* 4 breckett 
4 racks 348-7713 

USED OFFICE FURNITURE 
Oesk.cha^s. tibies. 

477-4955 
VrORD PROCESSORS I B M . C P T . 4 
lanlor. Also computeri 4 publishing 
equipment. Medical equipment . 
E K G Y ultrasound*. lAsc. 684-1139 

715 Computers 
COMMODORE 64C floppy disc 
drive, modem, mouse w/grephJc. Vv 
il/ucOon book* kxtjdtd. 879-*506 

COMMODORE 64 Color monitor. 
disk drive, printer. 4 many games. 
Great for school! $275 453-1170 

COMPAQ PortaKe 10 (2) . Micro 
PC's 12MHZ266: 40M0 hard drive. 
$2000 each. Before 5pm. 643-4555 

IBM PS/2. Modol 30-266. loss than 
1 yr. old. comes w/k>Oc>wtog>8513 
color monitor (IBM). 1 meg ftAM, 
aiso IBM 20 meg hard drive 6 49 
mog hard card, s'so Logitech 
mouse. Asking $2000. 646-1814 

IMAGE WRITER U by Applo works 
. »200. wllh most computors. 

669-5073 
MACtffTOSH SF, 20meg harddrtve; 
extendod keyboard: ImageWrlter II 
printer; mouse; Microsoft word. En-
Ut package $2,200. 260-1745 

MAC SE 60 m*j hard drive. 2.5 mog 
memory, thousand* kr> aoftwve. 
$2000rbesl 352-6600 

PRO SERIES 286 • EGA 20MB HO. 
3½ 4 5'A drive, mathco prooossor. 
mouse. prViter. 1MB rs-n • mors 
$2.300/best After 5pm 464-0494 

TANDY tOOOEX - Color monllor. ex
ternal disk drive, games 6 books 
$300 or best offer. 768-0627 

WORD Processor. Smith Corona. 
Lkenew. reasonabl* 420-2075 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

COMMERCIAL DEEP FREEZES 
6' stainless sled, Abo 6' stainless 
tab!*. Best oner. 347-4971 

PAINT BOOTH . Custom. 1500 
CfM, 30x60. sheet metal. OSHA 
motor 4 Ian, 1 yr. $600 426-4824 

PRODUCTION MACHINERY 
ftockwea 6-Kesd X 14* production 

press, - Aerotech CNG MscNne, 
Power Hack Saw, Smal Atlas Hoo. 
MJ. Smal Alias Lath*. Smsl Atlas 
Shaper, Barker bench type horlzoo-
tsi m l . Special doubt* end Oumor* 
drOng machine. Largs. Oraftlng 
Table. Hydraufie Pump-Tank. 
Plyrnoulh. >erry. 455-4851 

717 Lawn-Cardan 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

8UIX COMPOST, rich orgs / * sol 
for landscaping 6 oardenlng. $3 per 
yd. $ 10 mJrJmum. PVck up* to gr*<sl 
t/siM welcome. - 724-6630 

MEYERS snow plow, new, 8 f t , Unl-
vsrtsJ Mount, exvas 699-4637 

P U U PRUNER $8. $200 traJlng 
sweeper, usod once, orv* ofter. 

356-3654 

SEARS Crsftsman riding mower 
10hp.$375. M1-0326 

SNOW BLOWER Ariens 8T504, 5 
HP. 4 speed* forward. 1 speed re
verse, eloctric start 24" path 4 
chains, D.S new. $400. 722-9380 

TORO riding lawn mower, 1987. 7 
HP, 25 kv cut. Uk* ne-a. krst serv
iced. $650. 281-2455 

718 Building Materials 
ANTIQUE RECLAIMED PAYV<0 
Brick, approximately 2000. ideal lor 
waJkorpstlo. 
leave metsago . 633-7593 

KITCHEN CABINET DISPLAY SALE 
Oak Cabinet* 4 Complete Krtchon 

60% O f f 
BIOOMF1EIO CUSTOM KITCHENS 

4068 W. M sole al Telegraph 
. BlRMWGHAM 

OAK FlOOfllNO 
Trkn 4 dimension lumber m atock. 
Wholes*}* pricos. MT Hardwood*. 
|nC.O*seo,Ml $17-523-3468 

RAJLftOAOTKS 
Wotmsnlred Timbers New or used. 
OeCvery avaSabls, Any quanuty. 
Open8d»y». 263-5688 

721 Hos t̂al-Medfcal 
Egylpmant' 

. ElECTFOC ADJUSTABLE BEO 
(A**eenonTV) 

Brand new, matches home bedroom 
decor. TwV\ M . or queea 
From $1,195. Csl 35J-O860 

MANUAL WHEEICHAIR-Vervgood 
CondiBoairS. 335-0958 

723 Jewelry 

WIE8T FREEiER, Wefbn. $100 or 
best. Sear* rrrigerator/treeter. 
14 0cvf1$150orb«4l. 634 2712 

CHEST FREUEn For 8a)*-V*ry 
good cond.0on, 3 yesra oW $175. 
C*JI*n*f6pm ' 326^3322 

CHEST TYPE FREE2ER; 
Manatowso Brand. $100 or b«»t oi
ler. Cal i . 427-0623 

ElECTft.<C DRYER, doubt* oven. 
•sect/to cooktop wtth grB. *mk, 
N»gotiabf*.Noon-10PM, 737--9196 

ELECTRIC 8TOVB $250. Oectrlc 
drver 1150. Both tk* no-*, 8 month* 
old. 473-8304 

GE aid* x s<d* refrigerator/Treerer, 
23 cu. 71, with Ice mak *r. rvr.» gr»»t 
llarvesl gold. $200. 878 2653 

OE WASHEB 4 dryer. * « V . «vocs-
«}O.$250**t 474 2131 

0 E. CombVvation mkrowivs.'e.'ec-
bkj atove/»«ft<ie»r*ig o s n . WNt*. 
k\ » new, $600 or best off *r 
Electric hot water r*»lw. 60 ft**** 
$50. 8409773 

KEHMORE: Etectric Dryer, 1 yr. 
Heavy Duty. Almond, txtenenl! 
Moving! Muitse* $27». 3CO-0709 

KENMORE washer 4 dryer, $125 
$12». rutrtoereior, each. ..-

$150, Ce* 5«?v 7222« 7290278 

DiSCONIINUEO ETHAN ALIEN 
Royal Charier P«k Ibrs/Y » * ' **?*• 
* l n w corvstiort, S1.106; kk>g str* 
bed. sesrsopedic manreis, bo* 
aorinps 4 Irsms be* offer, trarnsd, 
K r * ? CoheieiKh smfted ttftton 
print blcentisJ **fr S300; Pc**o*» 
whfctoool b»lh * " " tttschmen's. 

X 

FtEFFuOEFlATOn. KENVORE. 1 9 f . 
wflh losmaker. brown cc+or. Good 
ccrySOon.il". 841-4432 

8AL8 •' Rebuilt r*lrlg«r*lort. 
beepers, atovts. mlcro*»v$», TV*, 
VCR*, 6ter«o*. W* s-'so buy f»buad-
*c4s accBsnces, 
28e018outMV*ld $6W0reenr*!d» 
659-2901 834-7600 

COSTUMe JEWFAftY IKJU10ATK>N 
Wholessler dosina 9^26-90 s*«ng 
cut e l Imtr.tory a 1 H ol wholesale. 
Adriennelne. 399-1446 

DtAMO,V0 WtDOING SET; White 
OoM. S1300 spersrsed, wa sscrWc* 
tor $800. Cal after 8. 682-9323 

720 Musical 
Instruments 

AREAS LARGEST 6EIECTK>N 
CvUTy Used piano*, from $395 
Baby or and* Irom $1,693. Polished 
black. 4 whit* finlshet sfso rraJUW*. 

1 MlcWgsn Piano Co. 
Woodward at 8 MJe . 548-2200 
Open 7 days Cash tor purio* nowt 

BABY GRANO Fnano, sxoeBont con-
tfttorv Shaded rrianeginy, tsrvtd 
legs, matching bench 664 6681 

726 Musical 
Inetrumenta 

CORNET - By &MSiriQ. with case. 
very Qood condr)ion. $200-842-1779 

KlMBAll CONSOU PUno • Walnut 
finish. Must sol $ 1.000 or best oft or. 

425-2755 

KOHLER CAMP6EU. CONSOLE: 
txCCSent CoridruOrV. $ 1500, 
Aft er«pm. 626-7253 

10WRY GEfrlE 44 Organ. txceScnl 
condiUon, ike rw*. $500. .-
CeJ after 6pm, 682-9323 

NEW 8e(mor» Saxophono* for SA'S. 
E flat baritone. 8 flat tenor, B fUl 
soprano arvds^reral other used ' 
Instruments. Please cal for an ap
pointment to snspoci, snd wa ec-
<ep(best Ofler. ' . «42-7255 

ORGAN- YA><tAHA. 305Q3. $2500 
f.e-0. CertiI5od"by loch7RI«n. EACCT 
lent condition. $1600. 464 4564 

OVATION 12 Suing Acoustic eloc-
trio guflar. Gorgeous, m exco&ent 
ccocCtlon. $600. Day*. 528-1877 

6 pc-dal uprtafit concert 0/ and piano. 
Unique *fys&tg. ornate woocr*ork. 
Need* work. $3O0/best 632-64 71 

PIANOS: For Beginner* or CoCec-
lor*. iUrm 4 Used. Special Europe
an, 9 f t Grand. For details/appoint-
moni, leave message, 357-11}5 

PlAflO SIGNED Model V00. Upright 
consoi*. Ebony. 1960 Steinway, in-
cksde* bench, lust tuned, pertoct 
condition. $35<Xr 477-3910 

RANOAll 60 watt stage emp. $230 
Afrarex 12 airing acoustic. $250. 
Both In mint cond.tioa 681-3643 

RED MAHOGANY Centerpiece for 
an elegant home. Class* lone* - en
joyment k* the discerning ear. 
'Ba!dV.n* ulimai* craftsmanship in 
baby grands CaS for your personal 
appoiitmenl 628-0761 628-9105 

S C O n SPEAKERS: (2). Used 6 
months ooryf Excellent cond-Oon. 
Priced a l $ l i 3 lor pair. 464-3326 

STEINWAY. 8chimmel. Ba-'dwln. 
Knabe. Mason Kam,Vi, and other 
good grand pianos. Consoles and 
spinet* Forte Ptarvo Co. 835-2540 

TAMA- 2 pleoe. pewa loms, bass. 
snare, cymbal, stands, many ex
tras. Heavy duty hardware. Excel-
lont cond.tiori $ 1.100. Before 5. 
357-1137 or After 5. 827-7317 

WEBEfl UPFuGHT 
Good price. 

Oak. tke new. 
478-5587 

8 8TR1NO ELECTPOC guitar. 50 watl 
GoriDa amptifior. Both brand new. 
$135. 422-3068 

727 Vidoo Games 
VCR'a- Tapes 

C O I E C O VTSION-ATAR} adaptor. 
d r M n g moduSe. 22 g a m e * with 
Instruction*. $50 . 651 -3439 

N INTENDO - G a m * Boy • IBM. Gon-
esis. Lynx. Commodore. Atari. Used 
Games $10 4 up lhf» wock. Cetaiog 
saves $ « 33827 Plymouth. Uvonla. 

Roger 411-1040 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

MOBH CAR PHONE- Unlden 1240. 
Battery or plug In w/bag. 1 yr. 
$350/best.CaJJ»c*- 3 981-1220 

730 Sporting Goods 
ALLIED God dub*, lady's 3 woods. 
8 irons, putter, bag. bails, a l brand 
new. never usod. $J50 537-6478 

EXCEACYCtf 
Monarch MC8. $33 

C*J * 474-4723 

0RAV1TY MACHINE - Ut* new. with 
boots Instructions. Must see. 

421-3010 

PCKXTABIE3 
Al slats, antique, ultra modem, 
bar sits Floor model demo's 
399-7255 Evc*e55-13t* 

ROWER - AVITA »50 SL $150. 
Hardly used. Fsrmington HO* 

611-3268 

SOIOFIEX wfth butterfly attach
ment Ka/dty used, $750. Cal after 
TpoY 547-2233 

733 Household Pots 
COLUE • AKO 3 year*. »oma>, 
obedier.ee she* dog. want* to bo-
<on>* lovV-4 compsrJon, $400. Se
rious lr>qutrfcs Only 42 (-3503 

FEMALE CAT to • good boms. 3 
yr*. old. Spaded, dedawod. good 
natured-l^eck/Ginger. 261-2068 

GERMAN SHEPHERD; V/hlts 
female, » mo*. 6hot». Purebred, no 
paper*. $75. Cel 634-5094 

GOLDEN REIRlEVEAS. Sired by 
1989, «» ranked US eonformstion 
chsmploa Hip* 4 eyes gauranttod; 
parent's cert-fled. Re serve now; 
rtadyeartyOct.$450- 463*922 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Pupple*. 
AKC, H I shots 4 wormed. $250 
esch. 729-4025 

GOIDFJI Ft£Tft>EV£R Pups, AKC. 
chi.^plon—blood li r;ta,—ihois—4 
wormed Guvanteod ' 352-6237 

GOlDEH RETftEVER quality 
pie*. Ch*,mpi&n Wood Inos. $275 
and up. Ouvantee. . 533-2534 

GOLOEil RETR EVEft PUPS 
AKC Champion biooOLne. 
«eedyr>o-» 652-3407 

GREAT WHITE Pyrenees Puppy. 
beouvful. pood with chUdren and 
protection. 345-7623 

H:MALAYAN/P£RS!AN kittens 4 
Young AOutt* - CSA. shots, male* 
Canton Eve* 981-0008 

JACK RUSSEIL PUPPlES- a y w 
have a big heart, a sense ol humor 4 
$350 Cal748-3057 or 647-2387 

KITTEX3. 13 wocks otd Orange and 
white coloring. Affectionate and 
genDe Uvtng wtth mother cat. large 
dog 2 adult cats. chMren & adult* 
Csl - 737-2264 

LAB PUPPIES. Mack. 9 woek* old at 
9-6-90. Shots 4 wormed. $75 each. 

538-5240 

LAB PUPS. AKC. $125 Dew clawed 
4 first first shot* 7 female*. 1 mal-o 

981-5997 

Labrador Puppies-AKC. Mac* & yM-
kjwa, dewctaws, 6 week shot* 
Males $250; female* $300.541-3033 

LHASA APSO PUPS AKC. shot*, 
home raised, written guarantee, 
nonthwi. 563-633/ 

PEXlNGNESE DOO - * * months 
Paid $300. Must sac/.fce. $100 To 
a good home only. 562-3066 

PERSAIN KITTENS- CSA Regis
tered. $75 6 up Hoffy area. 

634-7502 

PERSIAN kittens CfA registered, 
males/lemai**. liter framed. 12 
woek».$150-$225 421-4930 

PERSIAN KITTENS. CFA reg<slered. 
white 4 btack. 7 »rocki c*J. 
$150.4up. 931-0643 

PLEASE BE KiNOf Com* 4 soe the 
cat* 4 kittens at Oakland County 
Anlrrvsl Cere Cento. 1700 Bicwn 
Rd. Auburn HJs 

POODLE - pup*. Standard. 8 w t * . 
black, males, shots, champion tiod. 
Day*. 646-5655; rres 646-6604 

POOOlE • 1 yr. old, male, wrhite toy. 
$75 Cal after 2pm 422-6373 

ROTTWEILER PUPS- AKC. * mos. 
$350/nogotiat4«. 291-4825 

522-1147 

SAMOYED/CHOW Mix 4 mo 
terrva .̂ wonderful puppy 10 * good 
home 326-2177 

SCHNAUZEfl PUPPIES AKC. beau-
tful sa.1 6 pepper, btack 8 Sfvcr. 
Ms^J 4 ferries. Shots 476-2223 

SKiH-TZU PUPPIES podigrce. 5 
weeks male tomaie. varied colors 
$300 422-6448 

SHIH T2U pups AKC. qualty tiny 
type loys. guaranteed, shot *. *J col
or*, maie* 4 lomales 453-6959 

SIAMESE 4 ORIENTAL Kfltens 
Sweet disposhiort From national 
winning Ine $50 4 up. 59V7648 

TO GOOO HOMES, long tj2t 4 
short hair kittens, 2 months old. 
Hter uained. kid tested. 655-6416 

TTtEADMJU, Prolorm T50. wfth 
electronio moon or. excellent ccoov 
Con. Used 3 months. t660.652-C' " " 

739 Wanted To B«y 

any yrs ,declawed 4 spayed;Tabby. 1 y t . 
^ T -BiOSmvJr^tStfr MTensT 7 »**, 

longha*. R0thesi*r.65t-6I63. 

ACETAUNE Outfit, wood chipper/ 
tU»H«r, metsl lathe, snowbiower. 
wslder, electric hoists. iraDer, metal 
handsaw. 632-2280 or 642-7684 

BASEBALL. fcsotbaS, hocksy, bas-
ketbal cards Any sports memors-
bSs. Topp CSWW4I tr«YoL477-2560 

Cftt9 6 accessories wanted. 
dean; qualty. 635-9034 

NORDIC SKI TRACK: Used! Pro or 
Achkrrtr Modot Csl sfter,4pm. 

634-1195 

NORDIC TRACK wanted for , 
home. 363-J760 

0 1 0 TOY TRAINS 
OfcjtOYS 
Pre 1960 

474-5373 or 689-4872 

FUFIES, PIST018. 
US. coin*, obsdets stocks 4 bonds 
4 war souvenirs. 
Instant cash 682-4)14 

SHOTGUNS, teal blower, lod*, slu-
mlnum boat broken VCRs Csl 
Paul 421-4930 

738 Household Pata 
AFFECTIONATE MALE Vafinese kit-
l e a CFA papers, shots Csl sftor 
4pm. or lesvs messagsi. 533-5907 

AKC 60UY1EP. mai*. 1V* yrs old. 
Professionally trained m obedience 
4 conVmatloa Beatful *how dog or 
pet $500. * $55-3644 

AKC Gsrmsn Shepherd. 4'-» months 
dd. 100* obedienc* trained 4 
housebrokoa Bred, trained 4 tor 
sal* lor s loysl Isrrtfy comparJon. 
Serious Inquiries only. Please leave 
message 729-0394 

AKC Home Raised Wrtatur* -• 
OACHSHUNDS Of SCHNAU2Eft3 

Champion £**d Puppies 
Stud SVvtcs. Grooming. 

- Bob AJbrecht 622-9380 

AMERICAN ESKIMO to * 
home. Shots, sffectlonat*, 
watchdog. 478 

BABY BUNNtES. fema!**, 7 wteka 
old, $3 each, light brown 4 dark 
brown. »37-1564 

Beiutitul whit* liuiry female 
8*moy»d. Free: lo good home, loves 
t^Vteagoodwslchdoc). 471-0687 

BLACK LAB pupbkS*. 8 W0C>» Old, 
vanteed hesfth. Nood tovino guvani 

homes $100. 271-46 

UMBRELLA COCKATOO, very lov
ing, has hesfth cerur^at*. tamed, 
bom 4 hand led hers. Include* very 
nice ' csgs. Heed* lovtng horn*. 
$800. Ask for Day* 663-7220 

COS rJbote & Motore 

WE NEED AGOOOHOME: CsiCO. • 

YORKJEPUP3AKC • • 
7 weeks, 1st shot*. 2 maJes. $400. 
C*la7t*f6pnv - . 562-3274 

744 Hof»«s, Livestock 
Equipment 
ASHAM HORSE SHOW 

PubEc Inrtted. Admission Free. 
Mk^igan State f*k Ground CoSse-
um. Sept 28-30. Shewing 8sdd!*-' 
bred*. Arab*. Half Arebs^orgsns' 
4 Pony*. S t a r t s Frl 4 $ ^ . " 6 a m , 
1pm 4 7pm. Sun, 4am, Ifmv . 

628-3489 or 565-7511 

QUARTER HORSE gelding Greerv 
broks $500. tack $300 4 (roe coat 

455-2462 

800 Reo. Vehicles 
TrOQA. 19S0. Mini 23 f t . *> . Sl«<p* 
6, new tires, 17,500 miles. Original 
owner. We» maintained In 4 out 
Mustsd.$8700/best 261-8087 

802 Snowmobiles 

ARCTIC CAT 
SNOWMOBILES 

1990CIOSEOUTS 
SAVE TO $7,000 

ls8ARON"S 
34T1IDequ!ndr* 

Troy 565-3535 

POLARIS (2) 1968 Trsl Ind/a 
$2,900; Eloctric start $3100; 
1990 Jndy Sporl. 200 mile *, $2 700. 
Extras 522-7699 

SIOOOO 1979 440-very good con
dition. $450. 
Ask lor Rick. 653-3166 

YAMAHA'S {31 - 1990 Pha/er SE. 
electric, $3950. 1990 Pha/er Stan-
a y * . $3850.1987 YsmahsXl3,340 
eVclnc. S ' * 5 0 M ^ 4 ^ M »*?*/ 

r̂̂ »Jr̂ .b». cover*. «xtr*sH6,1-9337 

YAitAHA 1978 440. excecoht hot 

mcustom paM. new windshield 
springs car bid* runners cov

er, $i0O0/be*t After 4pm. 981-2034 

806 Boats ft Motors 
ALUMINUM BOAT. 14'IT, 2 notor* 
snd mors, $400 or best ©Per A59S-

7105 

AlUMJNUM RowtO*! 12 f t , i'h hp 
motor. gs» tar*, oars. Mat*. $550. 
ExoeSenl conctlioa Eve* 532-3164 

BOUGHT »his pup without parents 
knowledge, now I Kav* oone bsc*. lo 
CoCege, 12 woe* adorable pup. 
must go. mlnaturs AmericsAEskimo 

' 449-4394 

BOUViER - responsible homes 
wanted to adopt dogs. 881-0700 

371-7842 

BOXEfl PUPPIE8- W/0 papers, pst* 
4 dues.done. first shot* 4 wormod. 
$200.lskk^depos'ts $46-6817 

BOXER pups, AKC. champion bV>od 
Ins*, parent* lo be viewed, taking 
deposSl . 643-6241 

BOXERS - ' ftescus' Oog • Male 
neutered brlndle • stSO two flashy 
brindM foms>» pups, show pros
pects 652-3174 

BAUSSf 18 GRIFFON - Show pros
pect ms1*, 10 «*sks black. . 

652-3174 

6A10W1N CONSOLE F1arx>. 19S4, 
miheoifly, totally retmuhtd. 
$2,C00! M»y b» K*t\ st 29763 
Groeibet*. EmJJo's Ftesttursnt Or 
<Sl 774^44$ 

CHJCKERING PIANO - » * r>#w. su
perior sound/iOund board 4 sp-
pesrsftcs. 6314053 

ClAWNET, wtth cess, » • new. 
$ WO. eirrrJnghsm. Csl sfter 8v 

646-162» 

CONSOLE PIANO with bench, dark 
mahogany w/carytng. very good 
condi8on,$850 241-S133 

OUiertANSEN CBS super oraw\ 
model 380X. $15,000 ne * ( l « 5 l 
Mint $8,600. Private. 774-1687 

HAMMONO Concord Orgsn • very 
good COrvStVyi. $.2900. 

623 9254 

6CAR3 6*1 dryer, 8 month* <*d. al
mond color. $ 100. 473 41M 

HOtTON CORNET . l*x» ne«, u v 
deir fl VTS. dd , hsrdtey used. Asklna 
$250. Csl after 6pm. 397-1728 

KAWA1 8 f t Grand Rsntx Ebony 
poJsh, y*n tic* condition} $4,400. 
kxludss 
wwranty. 

moving," tuning, 
64«-*2<S 

CAIRN PUPS (tola!) cftampton 
bsoodines, M shot*, $350. 

819-948-4720 

4JAT4 KITTENS 
Oood home* wanted. 
Itsv* mtstftg*. 618-1235 

CHIHUAHUA: FsmaJe, purebred, no 
pspers, 8 * t s $73. AHO Pee*»Poo 
msV8wVs.$12S.Ca 634 5098 

CHINESE SHAft PEl Pups $200 4 
t<p or trade. Shot* 4 P*P*r» . . 
aSciudedl '632 9323 

CONOO AFRICAN QRAV . 1 yr. o»d 
tamed, larks Cees snd bird stand. 
$^00. Mutt *«• . C*# 8*1 334-4653 

CUTE KI1TENS • looklrifl tor good 
bom**, 1 tsrtco, 9 blsc* 4 « M s 

*> "~5 . S35-5268 

INGUSH SETTER pupp!**, 
months. S U J each. Weekdays, 
45pm. 1620 

BLUE FINN 1939 - Spectrum, 17 
skjmlngm, ceni er console, ir sicr, 50 
hp, extras $5,595/besl 622-0590 

BlUEFW 1930SEAHAWK.18ft*7 
trsier, equipped lor sri eiocirie atsrt 
ervj^.$1400 462-0937 

BOAT DEALER ha* 4 new 12 ft. to 
17 ft. aAKTwxm Rshmg boats \Y4 
ae* bdow dea'or cost* or V*d* lor 
good trues; Or vaa Price* Hart at 
1630. 477-4170 

BOAT TRArtERS • Used. 12 ft • 18 
ft. Six to *«4 4 used outboards 5-
40 f ¢. ExctOent cood-tion 4 7 7-4170 

CftRYSLER t0$. 1» ft itl-^ray wtrt> 
vaSer »1.100. t»77C**v>v*n$30p 
Must Stfil EVtS 661-4654 

HBEROLASS 6 0 A M 4 ft, 35hp 
tvsrude. A l fishmj equipment 
2lar*s$650. 637-6387 

FIBERGLASS 1$ f t B s « boal *«h 
70hp. Chrysler, tvs wo», Va»or, 
good con*Won, $1750. 423-3675 

FREE BOATING,COSTS* cover* sea-
rnenshto, navigation, **ftfy. 
Ann Arbor Power Squsdrtw ftoois-
ler 7pm, Oct 3, ©teguS School Ann 
Arbor. For In'ormatlorY. 497-540$ 

KAWASAKI 1984 Jet Ski (550), »x-
ortent condtiorv new carburetor, 
n«w paint »1.600. 464-2013 

LIMITEDEOllrON, I988.6keeter 1» 
fl. be*l boat 175 Mercury ©tack 
M ax. futy loaded. 4224777 

PAMOO t * t TraSer 
boal, $250 

for 14-17 f t 
47 $-2699 

RENKEN 1987 . 2052 Cuddy Cabin, 
sNp to shore fsdio. d< )̂th finder, 
lolSed, $9,200. 427-7655 

SEA Nymph 1983.16H Jon ( A l t IS 
Johnson. C-2 IrS^er. Great boal For 
duck hunters $2,493. 2612278 

ENOHSHSETTERPUPS 
IWt ter rd . shots ExceBenl huMer* 
«p«4s »24^5222 

ENGLISH Sprkver Spsniet AKO, 1 
yr.: CM mus. txcertoot hevth, s i 
Shots »200 Evts: . «41-4613 

SEA RAY - 6or<*nto. 83 f t . 26J HP, 
196». BowrWer.futy eq^pped l**» 
than 20 hrs. s t̂h tandem IraPer. 
$19 900 . Days, 398-3481. Eves/ 
wWkends, 451-1053 

SKIER AMe/uCAN 1963 Adrinc*. 
19 f t . Ford, 351. »0* hr*, exUa*. 
Uk e nee>, rnuH Stlt ¢¢4-1147 

S T A W F U V T ^ T H FT. Flborgtas* * / 
60 h p. mere, Ptmco trailer. Run* 
orest.$875. 422-3238 

8YLVAMT1982, 16 ft. 4 1987 Shore-
lander tAJor, 7$ HP wtth pow«r tit 
4 trim, ship lo shore radio, fish find
er 4 depth sounder, 4 do*nr4jger». 
fu8 canvas. Groat shape. Musi sol 
at • sacxKVceprice ol $4,000 
Y/ork;464-844S Ev6*:453-6013 

THOMPSON 1938,24$Carrera,260 
HP. 60 hour*, clean, shvp, loadod. 
$20,600.846 6904: e>e»393-54CS 

TRI HAUL 1976- 18 f t , 65 horse 
power, low hrs. IrsJcr, extra*. 
AskVig$1900 981-9273 

V . K ^ . - 1 W . ^ SHOT fftJer. manr 
extras $8,000 or best F-xccCwtt 
condition. After 6pm. 427-3037 

32 FT. 1S37 Wfc3 Craft St Trop«, 
low hours, many extra* Par remak
ing balance. «3-2529 

803 Vehicle ft 
Boat Storega 

AAA STORAGE 
Boat*. Traiors Truck* 

Ovtdoor, wta-iohted. secured 
EJectricjfy ansfabie. 5 acres. 

Jeffrie* 4 Tclogrtph area. 536-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
$10permonUi-Bgft(«j 

Fenced 4 Secured 
346-2522 

INOOOfl VEHXXE STORAGE 
Car*. RV*. Boats Sprinkler system 
Opon 7 days Master. Visa accept
ed Welcome lo mspod 642-6449 

RV6 BOAT space available. 
Plymouth. Car.ton. 8 NorthvCa ares. 

455-7940 

SUM 4 SKI MAFuNA 
Located on Cass Lake, msida or 
outside winter boat storage Umrted 
space, don't de'ty For intormation 
caa Crystal *> 631-7)00 

812 Motorcycle8 
Mlnl'Bikes 

HARlEV DAVlSDON Sportster 
1933. 22.000 mCes. good condltioa 
$2350. Cal Eric 349-5533 

HONDA 1979C67SO-Vr»idj»mmor 
4 radio, low mlcs ExcoSonl concS-
tioa $1,750 - 349-6823 

HONDA 1966 Shadow 1100. only 
700 m3es. Great condltlonl 
$2,600 464-6117 

HONDA-19E9 CR500. Bought new 
5/90. mint conctSon 10 houra driv* 
lima, tots ol extras $2,650. 1964 
KTM520. excelent $700. Oays 
469-0148 Exl 190 Eves 537-0829 

MOPAO - Rod. great condition; 
»220 or best 879-0549 

YAMAHA 1971. 650 CC $100 or 
best ofter. CaJ after 5pm. 

591-0507 

YAMAHA-1968. BLASTER. 4 whecs-
cr. mint conov.ion. .lew hours 
$t.500 722-4077 

814 Campers, Trailers 
ft Motorhomes 

BONANZA 1973- 28 ft, sleeps 6. 
fjjy sell eontainod. 1 owner. $3250. 
CaJ lor more information. 535-5659 

COACHMAN 1976 motor home. 
Dodge chassis. s!««ps 8. clean. 
34.000 macs. $5500. 455-9233 

COACHMAN 1977 - 22 ft. sleeps 6. 
KCi socf-contained, extra d t i n . 
Must sod $2950 425-0714 

DODGE 1977 Mini Motor Home, 
20ft Dash 4 rear air. siocp* 6. 
$3,850. or best offer 837-4645 

MLVJ-AMERICAN by Cobrs. 1969. 
Ford 460. 25'. Flool s>. miaowsve. 
awnlog. eiceilant condition. 
»29^00. 427-5777 or 525-0390. 

814 Campers, Trailers 
ft Motorhomes : 

HI-IO, 1969, 27 f t , ur.*! l/ailer. 
with low profile lor.tng. Exce.tenl 
tondrtlori. Air. 3 ewnings. pever 
Ntch, TV antryrva. Cal for i5eta3». 
< 18.000 firm. 421-239$ 

HOLIOAY RAU.BIER 1978 2711. 
rear bed, sir, awning. «ie&n. $5500 
or best ofter. 665-9681 

KROV/N, 1978 POPUP • Steeps 6. 
canopy, turence 4 mors $2,000. 
Goodcond-tloa 397-2308 

NOMAO 1974 • 24ft. tracer, remod-
dod interior. $2O00/bc-st. Must seSl 
CeJenytirr* 261-4174 or 438-2965 

PROWlEfl 197». 20 f t , s'eop* 6. Sir. 
fu3y aoff contained, exc«3ont condl-
Oon In 4 out $7700/bcsl. 730-1116 

FKKiue—1»74r-8eit-4r. 
self contained, tit, exce-lenl condi
tion, air. $5600. 291-0933 

STARCRAFT 1972 pop-up Camper. 
Good condition. Sloop* 6 $650 or 
best ofter. Csl Sfter 6pm. 522-5628 

6TEURY. 1973 pop up. stove, gas 6 
eloctric refrigerator, ewr^no. sleeps 
6. $1200/best 

'Jng. Sloops 
931-4140 

SWiNGEfl. 1976 - 26ft, travel tra3-
er. sleep* 9. fully s«H cor.taJned. 
duW axle, new a/»n!ng. r<-« t^es, 
Ike r>*0 In 4 o-Jt. 1 oumor. $4 550 or 
best. 531-1213 

TAURUS. 1950 26ft. self contained. 
s'sep* 6. s>. awning, excellent in 4 
out. $4700/bC5L 730-1116 

TOY/ DOILY 6 Kar K*<Jdy Model 
2W. tgr.t bar 4 new spare tire. 
$785. . - • - 531-6773 

TRAVEIMASTER 1966 27 ft Class 
C. separate rev bedroom, waa 
if^ough ba'A $16,600 Musi se l 
Make offer. 876-3903 

VAN camper. 1964 GUC. 63.000 
m£cs, stove, relrigeralor. bod. toSet 
furnace. $8300. After 650 350-1312 

VntOERNESS 1974 - tl f l , tuSy 
se!l<ontalned. sleeps «. nice! 
$2150. Ask lor Tom 425-0714 

WH.DEFINESS 1S80 Ira-^r, 22 ft . 
one owner, Sght^weight 2000 lbs, 
sleeps 6. $3000 or ofter. «81-3741 

816 Auto ft Truck 
Parts & 8orvlco 

318 MOTOR 6 transmjssioo. com
plete. $350/best 937-3304 

819 Auto Financing 
A G U A R A N T E E D AUTO L O A N 
No one refused. $5.00 per c a l . 

moneybacfc guarantee 
1-900-420^227 

820 Autos Wanted 
CAR Wanted - Choap runrtng car 
for winter. WJ pay more than lurJt 
prices. 534-4004 

HONDA WANTED: 1981 or up. good 
or bad. not ruvUng OK. cash wait
ing. 840-0762 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
. -USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth ftd. Lhoma 
622-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
AAAA-1 AUTOS WANTEO 

Running or Not -
$50-$SO00 paid Fast Servtce. 

CslRudy 673-5317 

AAA AUTOS 
Wanted running or repairable cars 
Top cash ps-d- 255-5487 

A l l AUT03-4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top DoCar. 

E 4 M Auto Part* 
474-4425 

821 Junk Core Wentod. 
, JUNK CARS WAN TEO 

Any Condi'Jort Paying Up • . 
T0$35.FR££T0r>1NG. -.-

0*8 525-5665 

822 Trucks For $flle. 
BLAZER 8IQ 1&68 $port paci*.je, 
loaded. »11.485 '«- • 
Jack Cauiey Cfie/VOEO • . 655-00 U 

CHEVY W TON 1887 Pickup - 304 V-
4, fuel Ir.Jocikjn, automate. pc<*or. 
atereo. vory clean. OrJy $6995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY « 
425-6500 -

CHEVY. 1968 Cheyenne.- ewericnT 
cond:l>on, power stccripg, brakes. 
amfm stereo. runnVig boards, rW* 
lire*, tow mle*. $7,600. 462-9409 

DOOGE 050. 1964 PICKUP, r Cap 

ccCent. $3.200ttrbestV 831-3169" 

DOOGE 1964. V. ton\pick up 6 
Dodge 1995. W ton sncr«1c<>n>.-naAd-
er. Both w/piow. Best oft* lor 1 or 
both V 4 5 5 S I 

DOOGE ISB/RamSO.cuslorfrpJi'il 
4 cytnder. 65.000 rr«es. ffri coX 
Con $5500 or be st oftor. After 6PI. , 

420-0725 

DODGE 1949 DAKOTA Sport-4x« 
convertJbte V/hiie. black lop 
$12,500 261-0325 

DUMP BOX - R/S body, 6 x 1 8 x 6 ' 
sides w t̂n cab protector. Good con 
dillon Comes wiih vrtt lank, hy 
drau'JC pu.T^. aub Irtrr^ 8 cyEndor 
Fht tarriJom c* in axle truckt 
$2500 474-691« 

V150 CLUB WAGONS 1587 4 69 -2 
to choos* from 810.995 - -
North 8rother* Ford '421-1376 

FLATBED trailer. 8 x 20-. 15 to/, 
tandem axle, dual wheel*. 900x2& 
rubber, hydraulic surge brakes 
Oood condition. $2700 474-C9H 

FORD F-150 1965 PtCtvp. grej! 
wcrkUuCk Only $3655 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - F V T O U th 

455-8740 661-3171 

FORO F-150 198H 6 cyUxScr. < 
spood. Am/Fm stereo. eiurivj.T. 
cap. step b-jmper. d-jal tanks Oriy 
t6.895 

Jack Demmor Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

' 721-5020 
FORO F-150 1S58 X1T - Pickup, ev 
tomatic. V -8 . power stewing I 
brakes, powe* windows 4 k x k s 
LAe new. low rrOes. $10,968 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2683 
FORD F-150 1990 - X U Urial p.cx 
up. onfy 5.000m^cs $12,245 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysky- Ptj-moutfi 

455-8740 * .961-3171 

& R D F250 1968 - Extended tab 
pick-up. Automatic, air coodtion, «C 
pcirer. trstcr tow package; 16> 
wheels. XlT lariat packaoe. V/as 
$20.100.Sal*$12.900 -

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Ph/mc'jth 

455-8740 96t-3ITl 
FORO F-350S 1939 - 1 ton. djs."y 
super cab or crew cab. low miles. 
tk»r>c-wt 
Bi l l BROWN USED CARS522-0030 

FORD PrCK-UP 1979 hcJV/ dvt»t4 
speed, runs good $950.. 

-42t-593« 

FORO RAHGEa 1933, XlT. l/ .n 
condrtion. rr 
»7300. Phone 
condrtion. many extras As»v« 

I 478-47«? / 
FORD RANGER: 1989 XLT, Rod Air. 
5 speed, power steering, brake1*, 5 
yr. 100.000 mB* warranry. $6900. r 
Csl 4644J416 

FORO. I960, COURlEft* 67.000 ml.. 
sutomatic, runs good, body rusted 
$600 or best - 255-7424 

WIN FOUR F R E E 

fB.7FM UHccLi 
Presents ; 

FALL TRUCK PULL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Featuring 

BATTLE OF THE MONSTER TRUCKS 

A - i ' r4 

PpNTI/VC SILVERDOME 
Saturday, Oct. 6, 1990 — 8:00 p*m. 

TICKETCW 
Silverdoroe Box Office and all TicketMaster 

Ticket Centers Including Hudson's, 
Harmony House, & Sound. Warehouse — 

(313)645-6666. 

SEA ePfVTE; 1981. 14 f t 70 hp. 
&krs, Vest, Etc Good concktron 
$2300 or best offer.Csl 478 8104 I fcdwmiii 

Send your name and address - Including yourzlp 
code - onj» postcard addressed to 

~ )Truck Pull 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla, Ml 48160 

PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your 
entries. Watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print winners' names. 

It you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, calf 591-2300, extension 404, and 
claim your truck pull passes. It's as easy as that. *; 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Thursday winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes 
will be mailed to winners. 

•^(iMj^vUev & Accent vie™ 
CLASSIFIED flDVl^miSING 

6 W 1 0 0 OaWand County "' 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Roch«tttr HiUi 

tHadl!frt$j 9 prrt Tuesday for jTTyrnJay CoWotvU p m. Frtdty tof Mcoliy eoMJoo. 

" " 5 — <>m«ii 

- ^ . „ . . - : . . V . -\\-
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822 Truck* For 8ala 
FORD F350. 19S4 XL • Dull wheels, 
am/fm; air, power steering 4 
brakes, automatic irans, $6,000 or 
best. 4J2-91QO days; 522-103« eves, 

FORO 1972. F350,tton, now motor. 
14,000. mitef. new brakes. 2 new 
tir0»; »1 carpenter tods, air com-
pfessor, hoses, a* guns. Mini 

FOROI1983'F-150. V8, automatic, 
Irom Florid*, loaded, excellent con-
cjlliort Jo.OOO ml., «4500. - 422-4229 

FORO*1984 F,1S0. 4 speed, 800-6 
cyllndv. new parts, very good con-
ditioaVVUh cap, $3500, 522-3271 

FORO 1984 F2S0. 3"body Wt, new 
35" tiro*.many extras. Musi see, 
$4650/b«t offer. After 6, &35-2S78 

FORO 1985 STEP VAN -' 
Iko^ • aijrrtrium boOy. cteaa 

_ 477,7738 

FOflO-t\fl7. F150, *LT-lartat with 
p. euloYvafle. air, $8,a50 or best 
"-- ••"' •-•"• 534-0411 

.FORO 1987 F250. XLT, heavy duty, 
loaded,1 clean. 21.000 mfles. excel
lent condition. $11,900. 695-7542 

FORO 1988 F150 pick-up. 6 cytin-
• der, stick, am fm, bedtiner, loot box. 
26,000mites.*760O.'•••••' 453-0537 

FORO '1989 F-150 XLT lariat, 8 cyl., 
5 speed. *.'r. onfy 18,000 mile*. Uke 
r v e w . I W . 9 0 0 ; > - - , 

Hirics Park Lincoln-Mercury •'•• 
'•-.•• .' 45>2424exL40O. 

FORO' 1990 F250 Super Cab X I 
. Diesel1* automatic, air. captains 
cha!r*,'4x4. and 4x2.'less than 20 
miles. Si a/ting from $16,630. . 

• sftctf Demmer Ford. V 
7'j* '121-6560 v .-7',7,: 

FRUEHAU5 *10 vd. dump 1/*3or A 
wheel pup *vtth A' removable exten-
tlons,:<}ood 'rubber, flood brakes, 
ooocitfap».>3500. . 474-6914 

622 Trucks For Said 
RAMCHARGER. 1986. SE. 2 wheel 
drive, loaded, low mileage, $7200. 

••••- 981-485« 

RAMCHARGER 1986 LE * automat-
Ic, air, a* power, $8198 -

FOX HILLS 
CftfySler-'Ptymouth 

455-8740 7" ©at-3171 
RANGER 19S9. 4 cvtnder, 5 speed, 
em-fm, low mXeage. Musi sell. Ex-
tonootcorvdiitoft. $5,900. 421-8031 

SUBURBAN:' 1986 SILVERAOO 
Oeise). 77.000 miles. Terrific Condi
tion, loadedl $6500/best. 274-6202 

UTILITY BOX - 8' xV, flood condi
tion. Not*»rotted out 
$450, 474-6914 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XV 1986.-Caroo, VS. 
loaded. $«,200/bost. 255-5998 

AEROSTAR XL 1987 7 Passenger, 
air, titt.crurse.0o7y $7,965 
JecJcCauiey ChevVGEO. 655-0014 

AEROSTAR, 195« XL. dark grey, 
V6, automatic.' power steering, 
brak.es, windows, locks. Air, am-fm 
casseit*. running boards, new 
wheels & MfcheSn tires, no door 
dings, excellent condition 37.000 
mjle*. $9,350. ';, 540-933« 

AEROSTAR 1989 XI , excellent con
dition, loaded, tow mileage, special 
wheels. $ 12,000/best. 348-975« 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. loaded, dual 
air, quad captain chairs, extended 
warranty, $12.500." • .',.•• 528-3719 

AEROSTAR 1939 X I , 7 passenger, 
auto, air, cruise, am/lm,'wceffent 
condition. $9,450.'•. 453:5163 

F-150 jatT, 1988 Air, power locks 
and window* $8,600 . 
North Brothers Ford:' -42.1-1376 

GMC Suburban 1955 - 70.000 mites, 
loaded, $7.500., . -J- 624-4743. 

CMC 1984" Sierra CtassAT pickup. 
V8. air. loer, loaded. Looks *. funs 

.tko new. $4900. .',- 626-4824 

GMC. .1989. S-tS: Air, automat*, 
4.3 Ster. digital dash, em/im cas
sette, waller package 4 more. Load
ed $t0.600/be*l.. ." :534-0572 

0 M.C. S-15 4X4 198« V-6, auto-
. rRaUc," air. stereo cassette, Ut. 

cruise,, pewer wtndows and locks, 
' aJumlnum: wnoets, fu-tooe, sharp. 
;OrMy$«.895 * -

Jack Demmier Ford 
• • • ; AffOROABLEUSEOCARS 
--'•••. *•-•" 721-5020 „ 
JEEP.,, 198«, Comanche, exeeJent 
condjuon, ETmlnator Packaoe. Can 

; anytime.9-5,.Eric. :. «46t5000 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL Loaded from 
$11,990' . .-•-"• 
AEROSTAR 1990 XL Extonded Irom 
$12,990. . / •-.:•• :,- -

Jack Demmer Fortf 
v 721-6560 

ASTRO CL VAN 1987 Loaded. 7 
passenoer. 2 tone paint, sharpl 
$ 9 . 5 9 5 - , 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

' Plymouth Rd..- Just Wesl ol 1-275 

:• : 453-4600 ; ; 

823 Vans 
CONVERSION VANS 5 to choote 
from, 1987' arid .'neVer.' (uily 
equipped, from $ 11,950 

GRESTWOOD 
O00OE 

421-5700 
DOOOE CARAVAN IE , 1987 • Air, 
anV(m ca««ll». cruise, po-*or wtn-
dows 8, toe* ». TV. >V5«o pi eyw. 3 0 . 
6 cylinder. $10,200. 661-5124 

FORO. 1976. F-150: Good work van. 
motor & Uanmlsstoo, «4.000 ortainal 
m).N«rw Ikes. $850. ' .427-0122 

FORO .1983 EconoBne Custom Con
version, maroon 6 flray exterior, ex-
ceSent condition, super clean. 
69,000 mlJes. $4,700,' .454-0295 

FQRO, 1985. E150, conversion. 351 
ennlne. Xttlict tow. loaded, $7500 or 
bestotle/. , - - — : . - . .591-2371 

FORD. 198« Oub Waoon. V-8. war
ranty, slereo, air. 6-seat 2-tone, Ut, 
aa power, tint, cruise, new tires, ex
haust, tow rnDes, $8900. 474-8868 

FORO 1987 .Chjb V/eflon XLT. very 
nK«, loaded, 2 >T. fuM warranty, *e« 
maintainod. $8200. . '42f0191 

TORO 1987 Co/i-erslon, air, color 
}v, «t , kxks. v/ndOAS. tapes, tracer 
packaae, $7604. Musi t e l . . - . -
Make offer-.' \ . . 878-3903 

FORO 1989 Caroo van. :10.000 
rales,$9,995; - ',:.. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FOBO 1990 CONVERSION VAN 351 
Quid captiah bed. loaded, and only 
lJlmHes,$ 16.990 - :'..-•' 

Jack Demmer Ford 
7; 721-6560. 

GMC 1964 Vandura, Starcraft coo-
version, loaded, w/color TV, $5450. 
Oay»:522-5860. . ^^$.464-6938 

GMC 1968 STARCRAFT, SL- fuQ 

rswer, am/lm itereo cassette. 
10.200. Loaded, •" ' ' 636-1635 

GMC-1989. Geneva Conversion, 
loaded, like new, 17,000 miles. 

Musi &«3.334-6922 

824 Jeeps & Other 
=.',-. 4-Whsel Drlyos 
BRONCO II 1969 • Eddie Bauer, eu-
lomaltc $12,495 ' - . ' • - , • ' 
North Brolhert Ford'' : 421-1376 

BRONCO 1985 XLT 5 8L. 351 V-8 
enotne, 33.000 mlics, tra,<lcr/.tOw 
packefle. $f500. Evenlna 532-2762^ 

CHEROKEE 198« • Red., Sunroof, 
$18 .900 . - . 

640-3926 

CHEVY 196« BLAZER-4x4. F10. au
tomatic, air. power packaoe acccs-
tOfWs. r e * t i /ov 67.000 ' mlies, 
*75vi 476-5851 $7250. 
CHEVY, 1934. BLA2ER -4x4 . 4.3 
liter, 34,000 ml.. B'^omjtlc. Ak, 
Tahoe Packefle, $11,200. «79-7364 

CHEVY 1969 SUBURBAN Siverado. 
4 x 4, ia power, capias's cha)r$, 8 
passenoer. an options, t/a-ier peci<-
afio and more. CaJ How. ; — 

.7 BobJe?innotte.:. 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 ; : ; r : \^ 

CREVY 1989 S-10 BLA2ER • 4x4. 
automatic, air,-cruise, tat & more. 
Onry$15.268-. '.':. - . 

ACTION MOTORS 
7: 261-6900 -

FORO BRONCO XLT 1986 Lariat, 
full tbe, fuify loaded. •>• new 'orv*y 
$14,995 , . 

GRESTWOOD 
" OOOGE "." 

' 421-5700, - . - . - -
FORO. F-150. 1977, 4 X 4. 9" Lift, 
44" Ground Kawgs, cuslom tntertor. 
$5000/besLMust*elt. 425-8275 

FORO 1987 BRONCO 11-5 speod. 
am/fm cassetie. Black Maoic 
Edition. Sharp. $7700. 932-0924 

F-150 4x4 1986. low miles, liko new. 
$6995. • : . • ' • 
North 8/othorl Ford • . 421-1378 

CARAVAN 1989 LE. V-fl. 7 passervr 
am/lm cassette.. fy* po»«r, 

19.000 moos, $14^00. . 
' - Afier4oft 961-2980 

CARAVAN, 1989 V6. envfm eas-
sotte, pov.-er steertno. brakes, win
dows, lock*, air. $12,500. .698-3091 

CHEVE 1964 20 conversion, loaded 
66,000 mHoS. St^rp. $«,000. ' 

: , : -.- 601-0768 

CHEVY 1965 Conversion - A-1 con
dition, well maintained. $6995. 

..'••-•• 525-5407 

GMC 1989 SAFARI SLE, loaded, 
21,600 ml., great condition. 
$14,000. • " .'.'.'•. 768-0230 

GMC 1989 Safari - kwdod. 18.000 
miles. $12,995' 
, " TENNYSON CHEVY - -

425-6»0 

GRANO CARAVAN 1963 LE- Load
ed, extra dean, 28.000 mites, war
ranty avaJaNe.344-0028 231-9516 

MINI VANS-11 1o choose from, 
ttartinfl at $4,995 ' .: 

. GRESTWOOD: 

DOOOE-

7 421-5700 
: MITSU8SHI 1985 • Pk* up, power 

aleoririg A Wakes, air, atereo, oood 
.v cOnd^on.$3S00. 953-0503 

RANGER 1964 - economical 4 cyl A 
speed; trans, • em/fnt stereo, road 
wheel*, rod bar. Jel black,- the 
sharpest 000 In town. $4588. -

: BLACKWELL 
;•»•'- fORo 

'.••* . . -453-2683 . • --

CHEVY 1987 Conversion Van - fuB 
8be, loadod. with 47,000 mBe*. Only 
$11,984.- ' • ' - • • 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 ', 

RANGER 1988 XLT - A cylinder, S 
speed, AM/FM cassette, dural Bner. 

. 58.000 miles, $4950 or best ofjer. 
. Must seal, » . . . ' • • 601-8136 

4x4s ANO PICKUPS. 15 to choose 
fiom.»t*rft» at $3,695. 

GRESTWOOD 
•" - . ' DOOCf 

"-::: 421-573-:. 

OOOGE, 1963- 15Passenfler B-350 
max) van. Many new parts, mainte
nance records. $3,500 ' 397-5931 

PLYMOUTH 1986 Voyaoer 7 pas-
senoor mlnfvan, IE , . loadod, very 
sharp.$7.900, - '•; 459-73¾ 

GEO Tracker 1990, red, white con
vertible, AM-fM cassette, afr, ahifl 
for 4.whoel drh-e. $10,600. Can 
8AM-4:30PM, . 354-7740 

824 Joopsft Othor 
4-Whsol Drives 

JEEP.OJ7, 1988,,37.000 nvtes. 2 
tops. 4 cylinder. $5900/or best. 

722-9152 

JEEP/5AQLE 7 
New'and Used. V/e can Finance. Re
bates Available, or Zero Percem , 
Fmancinfl. : . ' . 
Ask for Dorian, 478-0930. exl. 609. 
' BOB SAXS JEEP EAGLE 
. ' • ; . OPEN'SATUROAYSH: 

JEEP 1979 CJS • Must aoni New 
brakes & dutch, runs floodr $850/ 
be*! oiler. • 422-1055 or 475-7775 

NISSAN 1937 KlNG CAB - 4x4 Pick
up, V-6. a!r, cruise, tin, 37,000 miloj. 
Priced al only $8688, 

ACTION MOTORS 
,, 261̂ 6900:-

SU2UKI SAMAPJ. 1934 - .4 wheel 
drh-e, am/tm cassette, 1 yf. old top 
plus H lop, new'exh4uJiu(ow"mi^-
86«. no rusl, rrJnt condition. $3,500 
orbestotler.Can . 363-816« 

W TON SILVERADO 4X4 10.000 
mSes, loaded, a )r, power brakes, 
sleering,Iwindo-ws, and locks,-tilt 
cruSb, csssette. $13,995 

• TENNYSOHCHEVY 
425-6500-

TOYOTA 1987 la/Ktc/vHser - 4x4, 
pov.t>r steering, ut,;a!r. 4 spood, 
62,000 m,les.'exce«enl. $8500 Arm. 
leave message. 625-2474 

TOTOTA 1987.4x4 Pick Up. 39.000 
mr<es,-5 speed, black/silver, alumi
num vitxttfs, rcfl bar/fog Pghts. bed-
liner, excellenl cond.llon. $6,900. 
RoyeJOak, 549-9360 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

825 Sporl*<V 
7 Imported Cars 

CORVETTE 1984-MJlt. condition. 
Extremely tow miles. AS options.' 
2 tops Best oiler. ,- 932-1994 

CORVEn£198«-black/grey leath
er, automatic, Bbse. gt&ss. anti-lock, 
loaded, stored, $ 15.000. 641-7121 

FERRARI. 1984.308, GTSI. rare, red 
6 b!ack Jjoxer tVlrh, 6 000 mUes, aJ 
service records. Perfect car. 
$69,000 or best oiler.. 386-9541 

FIAT 198IX1/9. very good 
condition, atored winters, tow 
mileaje. Must soel 464-7521 

HONDA PRELUDE, 1988. 8*. 2.0. 6 
speod. loaded, musl see.. 

' • •. -• • : ' 352-4785 

HONOA PRELUDE 1985 -Automat-
l£.$5.495 . • - < • • . . • • - , . - • ' - • 

Hjies Park Lioeota-Mcrcury -
- —'—453-2424 exL400 -^- - -

HONDA 1983 PRELUDE • blue, tufty 
loaded, 5 speed, good condition. 
$1200. 653-0273 or 653-7322 

HON0A-r9S5.avtc4dOOr, ' v 

automatic, air-, emfm cassette, 
$3,000 or offer. .- 358-2940 

HONDA. 1985. CRX, red. 65.000 
miles, asking $420Q. . 626-1280 

HONDA 1588 ACCORD LX1, hatch-
back, gray, cruise, am/fm cassette, 
power windows. $5800, 646-4704 

HONDA, 1968 CMc. Si, red. sun-
tool, great condition, excetonl, 
MPO,$4200-r>esotlabl«. 652-1301 

HONDA-1988, 61, 48,500 mUes, no 
rust, no dents, no disappointments. 
NewMich«rM.$4,300. 3*3-6255 

HONDA 1987 Accord LX). A doot, 
me I i" < c/ey, 5 speed, tir, cruise, 
exoel!ent condition, $8900 332-3275 

ACVRA 1988 LEGEND Coup*-Wire 
wheels. $ 19.600.-

' - 540-3926 

GMC 1983 Jimmy, SI5. automatic, 
powor atoertng/brekes. air, 1 owner, 
$4,250. • • ' • • - - . 435-3746 

GMC 1987 JIMMY - 4x4. eulomailc, 
air, power windows 6 locks. JHf, and 
mora. Winter ready at only $ 12,288. 

ACTIONMOTORS 
261-6900-

GMC 1989 Jimmy, hit % SLEv 
37,000 mDos, loaded, grey metaiTic, 
t/aSer peckege, $13,700. 9am-5pm 
346-7668. After6pm. . . 427-0444 

GRAND WAGONEER, 198« - Load
ed, like new. Exeeaenl condition. 
Onfy24.O00ml.$12,900. 651-485« 

RALLY GMC, 1989.8TX - V8, eufc-
matlc. toadod. windows, sells 8. 
$12,600 or best offer. 649-4411 

JEEP LAREOO, 1980. runs oood, In
terior greaL many new parts, body 
falr,$»00/besi. 258-9529 

ACURA 1988'4 Legend. 4 door, me
tallic burgundy, low ml., njjt-
proofed, extended warranty option
al. Mint $ 18,000. 425-3262 

ACURA: I9e9 legend L Coup*. 
lealhor.CefJ : 780-1926 

AUDI. 1984 6000S. Loadedl 
Power moon roof. Beautiful 
condition. $4575. 464-1659 

AUDI. 1986 50003, Automatic, sun-
roof, 05.000 • miles: New tires. 
$6500/0ffef. , 399,1957 

AVANTI 1972 • good condition, 
60.000 mDcs, $5500. '• 
CaB after 6pm. . .'. 353-9359 

BMW 1981 528f - Original owner. 
High mileage- V/hfte. 5 spood. sun-
roof.$1500 . 731-2742 

BMW, 198«. 6281 "1 owner.; auto
mate, only «2,000 miles. $12,750. 
3-3 year bank financing available. 

- s . 476-6162 

OOOGE 1985 fuB sfied conversion, 
air. power locks, windows, V-8, ex
cellent condition, $5,700. 673-7984 

OOOGE. 1988 - 150 Cargo, a r o 
matic, power atcerlng. rvsl proofed, 
very clean. $3,495. 458-7154 

DODGE 1980 Conversion van, high 
lop. loaded, must see. Ask for Dar
ren. 
LiYomaChryj!*r-Pfymouth 525-7604. 

WINNEBAGO 1983 Travel Van - tur. 
60, diesel, 22 mpg. great (01 sport" 
log events, $7900. - •, 651-9799 

824 Jtttpt & Other 
4-Whefl Drives 

BLA2ER 1989 810 - Tahoo. every 
option, .lowing package. 4.3-Vfl, 
17,000 mnes, perfect: 
Asking $14,300. 685-1633 

FO^n F-150 197' I \JM C'flat, good 
• -,. • v ; -,..• -latlr 

BLAZER, 1990, S-10. loaded, must 
u>\ mske offer. Cai afler 7pm 

685-7312 

Bpr>S"V> •( is . c * *•-}.*•-» Bay** 1 •-
• . ' - _ * • ^ - - - • •*; • J ' • • ' « H . v 

JEEP 1983 SCRAMBLER - 4 x A, 0 
cyl., 6 speed, stereo, cassette, low 
mUes and more. $3495 

80b Jeannotte ,: . 
PONTIACGMC 

-:"••• Plymouth.Ml • 
7 453-2500 -

JEEP 1980 GRAND WAGONEER 
UmMed - 4 x 4 , power lock*, Ut, 
cruise, leather trim, 41,000 miles, 
super sharp. Must see. 

Bob Jeannotte-
PONTIACGMC 

DrvTr>ouir> Ml 

CONQUEST.- 1987 TSI. Vow mllos, 
now tiros/brakes. sharp4 &9 options. 
Priced lo sol. -' 8557-4232 

HONDA 1987 Aeura Legend - kx« 
n e * 4 door, garage kept, AM/FM 
cassette, air, aun/ool. leather Interi
or, floor mats. 5 6poed, period 
body, new radieis, funs greaf. 1 ex-
ecutrve owner. 1-000-722-2095 

HONDA 1987 CRX -AM/FM cas
sette. 5 speed, 47,000 mEes, 1 
CAncr; 'excenent condition. $6000. 
Ali«r6pm. 348-9767 

HONDA, 198« Accord LXJ - 4 door, 
5 speed, loaded, excenenL 
$10,400. 474-3996 

HONDA 1988, CfVlC - '4 door, air, 
eutomauc,' power locks, power win
dows, stereo cassette, power steer-
Irw. power brakes. Super dean, lo* 
m'es. $7,995. = -

7,Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Piymoulh, Ml 
.453-2500 

825 Sports 6 
Imported Cars 

HONDA 1989 CMC LX A door 
sedan, powtr windows/Jock a. stick. 
ne-wUres, $7,600. .737-6928 

ISUZU 1988 I Mark, 2 door hatch
back, "automatic, air, power steer
ing/brakes. «m-fm, aluminum 
wheels, power sports m!nor.,$4.600 
or best offer 469-6878 

MA7.0A: 1945 RX7. ^Immacutale. 
45.000 mJos. Asking $5995. Day*. 
644-5510, eves, - • 626-3690 

MA20A 1985 RX7.8 speed, air, am/ 
Im slereo. sports wheels. ± bra. 
$42O0/best. . ,682-0721 

MAZDA. 1965, RX7. 5 Speod, red. 
now exhaust, air,- am-fm, 37.000 
mBts. $4.000/best.. • ' • „ „ — 
AfterSpm' 640-6983 

MAZOA. 1980, 323, 2 door hatch
back, red. »«1omajkj._EFi, amtm 
stereo cassette. exteSonl condition, 
low • mSes, : 19,000 miles,. $3000. 
Available Nov 19lh. . 350-7759 

MAZOA, 198«, MX6GT lurbo. 
defuxe,»un/oof, aM options, Week. 
$7,900 or best offer. Days 681-0161 
EvesV*«*end*. 363-5221 

COLLECTORS-MERCEDES. 1974. 
260, 4 door, mini condition. 81.000 
miles.Can - - .459-156« 

MERCEDES BENZ, 1968, 300». 
Original owner, perfect,'-blue. 
$26,700. 646-4600 Or 546-4602 

MERCEDES BENZ 1987, 300E. 
Taupe/Beige leather Interior. Excel
lent Condition. Perfect maintenance 
history.- Additional coda alarm se
curity system. 42,000 mflos. Seeing 
$26,600. Days, 978-9440, 
ArteV6. 879-0154 

MERCEDES. 1975. 450SL,.red & 
camel, new Interior, wire wheels, 
$16,900. Eves 377-0898 

MERCEDES 1975 240 0 . 4 speed. 
Immaculate! Afl records. $3500. 

- 047-0526 

MERCEDES 1976, 2803. mini con
dition, 45.000 mKos. $9400. 

659-9503 

MERCEDES 1978 300O. e*ceSonl 
condition. (28.000 mV 
$5,600. V 443-0483 

MERCEDES, 1979 450S1C - Loaded, 
«xee6enl condiUori InsWe 0 evt 
Musi see. $17,000 or best. Must 
$e!!1 373-6670 

856 Bulck 
BUICK ELECTRA 1987 T.Typ*, 4 
door, automatic. aJr, power steering, 
windows snd lock*, cruise. Ml and 
40.000 miles. Onfy $9,966 . 

ACTION OLDS 
7 261-6900 7 

BUICKS: I960 Riviera, l o * rr£«S. 
1966 Regal, .lo* mSes. Musi Seal 
Can. leave messsije, 357-1135 

CENTURY LTD, 1965 • V8, loaded, 
good condition, $3000 or best offer. 
CeJafterJpm. 729 6137 

CENTURY 1962 4" door, cfolh mtorf-
w.Dopendab!«.$950.. ; 7 i J ^ 2 

CENTURY: 1985 Ststlonwagon. Au-
tomatte. Loaded. 100.000 hlghw»/ 
mSes. C> Ives like new. $2200. - - , 
Can .634-4004 

CENTURY 198« • Cysiem. aJr, pOKf-
er steering /brakes, a/nfm sfereo 
(ape, alarm, rear defpggor, low m!e-
ege, custom lop. 4 doof. 533-7213 

CENTURY 198« Ltd. 60,000 rrJJes. 
excellent rvortng cond.tX>n, $2450. 
Days. 349 6800. -. > . - 669 5044 

CENTURY: 1986, limited. V-6. 
cruise, tilt, rear defrost, power wtn-
dowi/seaisflocks. Exoefionl CorvB-
tlonl$4476 484-1262 

CENTURY 1980 • UmMed, loaded. 
Only $5995. 

TENNYSOHCHEVY 
425-0500 

CENTURY. 1966 • 4 door. air. 
cruise, power steering 0 brakes. 
65,000 mnes. $4,300. 450-0689 

CENTURY 1987 LIMITED <• loaded, 
V-0. $6995. Ask for Oan. 
Uvonla Chrys!er-p!)-mouth 825-7604 

CENTURY 1980 wagon 24,700 
miles, on the road tor 2 year*. Excel
lent condition, must se t 688-5060 

GRAND NATIONAL. 1985. many, 
many new parts. « ft needed n. h » 
been done. 65,000 mUes. very good 
condition. 2 year fuB coverage war
ranty Kkjdod. Never smoked trv 
TNs car must be soldi $7,995/best. 
Ask lor Dave, 459-6222 or 728-3901 

LE SABRE 1982, wagon, $1200 or 
best offer. 397-3058 

HONDA, 1988 PRELUDE al - Air, 
cassette, sun tool. 5 Spood. excel
lent condition. $9,900. 052-0915 

HONDA 1989 - Accord I X mint 
condition, 4 door, loaded,-30.000 
mres, 1 owner, $10,900. . 455-5879 

CORVETTE 1861 .- both tops. 4 
speod. whfte/btue, eoBocloVs Item. 
real nice, $20,000. . : •'. 459-2676 

CORVETTE 19« I • loaded, glass 
l-lops. Very cleanl $10,600. • 
352-4760 Ofj • 646-2221 

CORVETTE, 1990 - white red Intort-
or, glass lops, loaded, $23.900.- _• ' 

651-1977 

DATSUN. 1972, 2402 • Showca/ 
condition, relocating.' Serious In-
cjutres onfy. Jason: 484-471$ 

HONOA. CMC 1984. Very cconoml-
« 1 , 4 door, 5 speed. 88.000 mres. 
e>. am-fm stHCO. blue, orkj'-nal 

~. -v-*nt«'ryxl. $3 500. 

HONDA 1989 Accord LXJ. coup*. 
Mint, loaded. Great dealt Buy, or 
pickup lease (2Vsyra-lefiL 049-3148 

HONDA 1989 Accord UO. coupe, 
Monteray green with beige k-itertor, 
$11,750. . 454-4103 

HONOA 19S9 PRELUDE • 14,000 
m^s, like newt Ask lor Chuck.-
Uvonfa Chryslor-Ptymovth 625-7604 

MAZOA 1984 626 - nice end ciean 
$2,980-

Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 0x1400, 

MAZDA 62« 1960 BulomaOC tit. 
power windows, cruise, lilt and 
48.000 mncs.CWy $8,988 

ACTION °>LDS 

MERCEDES-1960, 240 dtesel. 4 
speed, while, sunroof. $3760, 
^ T •'• 000-9769 

MERCEDES 1981 3000 - Immaou-
late; air. sunroof, many extras, 
AsWnfl$9S00. C a * 477-2305 

MERCEDES 1984 - 1 9 0 - 0 , cream 
exlorior,' tan Interior, Immacvtat*. 
no accident*. • Exoenenl malnta-
nanoe records. North CaroSna car. 
No wlnlers. $10,600. , 
Days 575-4152: Evos 051-8730 

MERCEDES I960 660SL - while, 
beige- leather, new condition, low 
mDeage. $40,000/otfry. 620-0002 

MERKUR 1987 loaded, super 
c*03n, $0,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1370 

MERXUR1989XR4T1 loaded Start
ing from $9,995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MGB1960 • good condition, hard & 
soft fop. new brake line, 64500. 
After 6pra : 459-6099 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1987 - automatic. 
al/. power moorvoof, wtth 47.000 
miles. Only $9880 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE 

Pat Milliken Ford's 
Factory Clearance Sale!! 

NISSAN MAXIMA 198$ tutomaUc 
«>. power moon/oof «ftd more. 

eady lo go lor Only $0,908 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 

'ORSCHe. 1977 924. Restored. 
. tether dash, Canary Yellow. 
I'.OOO. D*ys274-2331 

^-ORSCVIE.-1979.924. 0 »p4»d, *k. 
, E icefient Condition. Low mileage. 

V6995. Cai trtet Opre, 425-3045 

•'S-'vl MUSTANG GT 

. «^>RSCHE 1905 - 944, Fled, «010, 
I TWII condition, a l option*. «10.600. 
1 «*3Vlng. 350-2037 . 605-1115 

POPJ^CHg 19*7 Oil » h H . » / M ^ k 

TEMPO GL's 
*aih«r Intertorr-o-stpeedr-^leetric 
Hinroof,Bken»w.$17,t00.332-3275 

•'ORSCHEJOS? 944S • canary y*t-
;>w, 22,000 mfles, 6 •peed, a i op-
-xrc J«0* BBS - svheeH. - $23,000. 

?v,x 244-1309. evea; 781^549, 

•zrtr 
AS LOW AS 

8059s2* 

'ORSCHE 944,' 1965V*. 911 leather 
iterior. Power «YerytWnO- Remov

able roof, cruise, automatic, air. 
itereo cassette. Very rtoe. O u new 
at ts her*. Reduced to «11,900 or 

~.*k e an offer we can't refused. 
313-340-0412 

"OVER. 1930, 3500, far* 4 door 
-itch. v«, loaded, 27.000 mSes. 
»T.O00. 932-0924 

JAAB, 1987 900 SPO turbo. Load. 
«d. 1 owner, (12,900. Cal between 
' • 0 . 354-5910 

lAAB 1988 Turbo, 2 door, asking 
s 15.900 negotiable. CeJ Moa 
iruFrl. ••:,-•' 051-0000 

1761!** 
SUBARU GL10,1983 Sedan, ai 00-
- on*, low mnes, much new, excef-
*nf condrtton.$2600. 640-2419 

iJBARU. 1982. great flrsl ca/, flreal 
MQine. nJce'iiereo, noods brakes. 
MOOO/best. 397-0040 

APR Financing 
For 48 months 

on select models 

NEW 1991 
TAURUS GL 

-JBARU 1980 OL • 109.600JWl, 
6.7.OOO mfles)*. 4 door, *<rtom*tJo. 
*<r.$2900. 471-1197 

->UBARU 190$ GL 0 speed. New 
>*kes, ixhavst, cKrtch, * t c EJCOOI-
-*M condiUon. $3900. -

303-453« 

AS LOW AS 

UBARU 1965 hatenbacfc, 5 speed, 
•>r. itereo. rear defrost, good condl-
'">n. 60.000 ml. $2595. CALL 
8 30-4 30PM . . 721-2700 

U8ARU, 1900 BnVted Edition • 3 
• vor, 4 wheel drive turbo, RX peck-
t^e. ground effects & sunroof. Must 
^ l $5,700. 040*100 JoePaW, 

042-0544 Eve*. 
U8ARU 1987 4x4 Wagon. »Jr, 
•ulse, *unroo«, new lire*. 49.000 

->*»*. $0,600. •-•- 7001-0237 

- OYOTA CRESSIOA 1905 *u1omat. 
• . *!r, power moonroo*. orufse, t n 
»"Kl mora. Only $7,988 

ACTION OLDS 
261-6900 :-W 

/OLVO 1977 244 • rnechanlcaSv 
•erfect *om« minor body wor* 
•eeded, $1100 or best. 044-977» 

LESABRE. 1982. 4 door, loaded. 
new t/ens. drtveabie. Needs engine 
work. $1200 or best. After 3 PM. 

425-2377 

LESABRE 1983. aV. -cruise, power 
steerfcw. 4 door, good coodMon. 
»t995/o«er. 622-3934 or477-5797 

LESABRE: 1984 United. 2 power 
twls/wlndcrwVtocks, crusle. Ut, 
rev defrost. Excellent Condition. 
Musi se(L $2995. 464-1931 

LIMITED 1981 • Blue. 4 door, good 
condition, actual mse*: 42.772. 
$1660.., Can: 421-2778 

PARX AVENUE. 1960. Excellent 
condition. $«.000. 

(leave message) 540-9216 

PARX AVENUE 1990, 0500 m.Tes. 
tkenew, $17,600. 

626-2282 

PARX AVENUE 1990 SHver. leather 
Interior, alarm, 4,000 mCes. loaded, 
spoUoss. • 18.000. buyers onfy. 

470-3369 

REATTA, 1989 • Uver/sDvor, excel
lent condition, loaded, «16.600. 
days 932-3500 or evens 047-2932 

REGAL 1976. «1000 or best Offer. 
Cal after 6pm. 397-2344 

REGAL 1960 -luCy loaded, 
tuocfleni condition, «1.600 or best 
Offer 077-6979 

REOAL 1963. air. *m/1m cassette. 
49,000 mles, exceCeol cooditJon, 
«2500. Evenings. 350-6045 

REGAL, 1983 • 2 door, 45.000 mL. 
exooBenl condition, Loadod. Wom
an-* ca/. $3,600 or best. 474-1600 

RTVER1A. 1981 • 63ver, »1.200. 
Cal Ursula 9AM-5PM. 729-2770 

RWERA 1985. excellent condition, 
mint Interior. $«700. 628-1060 

SKYMAWX 1904 - exoeOent oondl-
tton, 2 door, sunroof, $2000. 

473-0432 

8KYKAWK 1987 LTO. loaded, air, 
automatic stereo/cassette, 34K, 
taking $3,000. Cteam . 645:5901 

SKYLARK 1984 
new engine/tires, < 
poVitmeois. $2,950. 

automatic, aJr, 
dean, no disap-

435-3746 

85T GKMJIK 
BROUGHAM 1989 0 * Elegance, ful
ly toaded, tocurffy system, slat* 
gr*y. »15.900. After 3 455-3348 

BROUGHAM 1990 • antelope, leath
er, security system, low frJeage, no-
tmoking. $2(.600. 453-0424 

CAOtlLAO CfMARRON 1965 leath
er, loaded, onfy $4,950 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE . 

421-5700 
CADILLAC 1977 B Dorado. $700. 
C«i between 7pm 0 9pm .729-4454 
ELDORADO 1990 • dUmond white. 
gvent lealher, 6900 mSes, $21,600. 

624-0592 

aEETWOOO: 198$ WNte/Kack 
leather, loaded! Great price! 
$3499.C*a 651-7216 

$60 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1988 OT, v6, 8 « f « ^ ^ * . 
lilt, crwtse, elecl/onio <>*^- .$*W;--
Musl sol 453-70Q? 

BERETTA 1988 ^V-0. **.-6¾¾¾1^^ 
to. truhe, bit, cassette. 38,000. 
m.»es, must so*. Only $7990.; 

TENNYSONCHEVY 
. . •; 425-0500 - ' • ' • ; . ; 

BERETTA 1990 OTZ, 7,000 mKe», 
executfr* car, mint condition, sun -
'opcode eWm,$11,400 474-5140 

BERETTA 1990 OT. 8 cylinder,.load
ed, low mliesge, execftent condrttort 
»11.900. - ' . 08M725 

CA1MRO 1979 Z26, »1000. 77.000 
miles.- = . - ' • • • - . 422-0182 

CAMARO 1982 Bortlftetl*. b!*ck. 4 
ipcod. r>ev» enosne, good oond'Wfi 
nn*Jst*«3- $2450/besL 453-3550 

CAMARO. 198$.. Red. V6.6 tpwi, 
loaded, exoo&nt condrtton. wrv 
clean. i4,700/best. . 4704976 

CAMARO. 1987 - IROC* 44.000 
miles, blue. 5.7 engine, good condi-
tlon7i6500 or best Offer. 4/0-6662 

CAMARO 1987r*5v*r, VO,automaU-
to." *Jr. 13'. cassette. romOle ale/m^ 
cruise, clean. ^fiO0natt.M/M. 
0ays 685-3063 Eves.363-0899 • 

CAPRICE-L8 1987 V8, Fully 
Equipped. TW1 woek'a »peclai-

jackCau'cyChev/OEO $55-0014 

CAPRiCE 1956 Clsssto 19. fuSl pow
er, ia options, a-'arm, knr mfiesoe. 
tandsj roof. »11.000 or beslI Offer. 

' 532-3437OT471-3304 

CAPRICE 1990 Station wagon • tx-
ce-rent concOtton, onfy 3,000 mfles 
«17.600 346-7921 

CAVALIER 1982 Yragon. Automat-
to. power aieorlna. very ««a kept 
Runs exceftenl. lew MJes. $850. 
CaB 034-4004 

CAVAUER, 1983. CL - Excellent 
car, 50.000 m l , atereo, sunroof. 
«1^50 or best offer. 601-4048 

CAVAUER 1904 wagon, 47,000 ml., 
oew muffler, brakes, 0 Urej. 4 
spood. $1750/b«Jl. 453-3623 

CAVAUER 1985 • 4 door, loaded. 
rutA great, dean. 0«0<J « 2 ^ 1 ° ° ^ 
«3000 or best Message 473-0418 

CAVAUER 1985 CS. 4 door wagon, 
exoe-nenl condition, 69.000 rWcs.^4 
cyander. a!r, «vfo. power stecrhg. 
rear defogger, nm-fm stereo, new 
llres, brakes, shocks, struts. $2,975. 
Ca3 after 6pm. 052-0100 

CAVAUEfl 1965 -Type 10 manual 
transmisslori. am-fm storeo. njns 
great $2300.- 470-5529 

CAVALIER-1989 RS, emfm cas
sette, cruise, air, red. ut, aiarm. 
$«,600orpcst . . . 721-8862 

CAVAUER. 1989 Z24 Convertible. 
Red. .*m/fm cassette,- loaded. 
»12.000. After. Opm 625-2677 

CAVAUER 1990 Z-24. red metaflo, 
lik* new, 6.000 mUes, loaded. 
$9650. 879-0251 

CAVALIER 1990 4 door, automatic 
e>, 18.000 m3es. Eke new. $6,050 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOGE 

421-5700 
CAVELIER3 

2-24 
68-07 8 

AutomaUc, loaded, priced -
lor* Quick saJet 

LOULaRiCHE ;; 
CHEVY/SUBARU,: 

Ptymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY 1904 SlaOoh Wagon, 
many options, clean, good - ' ' 
conilton. 459-4035 

CELEBRITY. 198« • pray with 
maroon Interior, 4 cyUvJor. 66,000 
mfles, «3.900. Alter 6pm, - 478-2150 

CITATION 1900 4 door, eulomaUc, 
elr, ajnfm stereo, new inutner, dean 
Interior. »850ybeslofler 897-2501 

CORSICA I T .1988 V8,A)r . UL 
cruise, power locks, cassetle, hurryl 
«5,495 - - - , - , - - . 
JackC*uieyCh»Y7GEQ 055-0014 

CORSICA-*-1980.311 
ceOerrt condition, 
orvY«699S. 

TENNYSON 

CORSICA 1966. *uon>atlc, • > . 
power windows « loc*.*, premium 
cassette, 40,000 mJes. »5000. 
. ^ - - . - . Eves.049^281 

CORSICA 1988 IT , VO. runs excel-. 
lent. fv»y loaded, automatic, premi
um radio, $5700. Troy 641-70 J 8 

CORSICA 
1989 " ? 

7 to choose from 
Al sharp and priced y 

for qutok sale! 

LOULaRiCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CORVETTE 197» COUPE, loaded, 
62.000 mBes, exoeSent condiooa 
Only$899$. 

TENNYSONCHEVY 
42W500 

FLEETWOOD, 1985 Brougham. 
loaded, only 10,000 mOes, B e new, 
chestnut brow. «10,000. 427-0720 

Fleetwood 1983 (FWDL. cameo fvo-
ry-matchlng lealher, 61,000, loaded. 
80s*, sotvfce records, non smoker, 
beautiful, »7.400, Troy 641-7281 

FIEETWOOO 1990 • dark bfu*. 
0^00 mfles, leather Interior. Sharpf 

«45-2182 

FIEETWOOO 19901 Super dean. 
Whft* •orlerior, cabrlolel lop, bur-
gundy leather Interior, «ntl-toc*. 
brakes. 16.000. mUes, non-smoker. 
Frankln. »24,700- . Cefl 055-2600 

SEOAN DEYILLE 1987 • exocCenl, 
loaded. whfta/wh.t», burgundy *o-
cenl. $990O/best Eves05M281 

SEOAN DeVULE 1989 • Immacu-
Ist*, 7.000 mBes, lealher, options, 
warranty. Nto* car. 381-5624 

SEOAN DeVlllE 1990. loaded, 
whfle w/maroon leather, fxceOenl 
condition. $21.900. 459-7057 

k'OLVO. 197». wagon, $2250. Ct f 
»fter 0:30 weekdays, *nytim* week-
(ndS. 441-6006 

v . _ 
»ner 
ends. 451-0000 

VOLVO 1985 2400L, 4 door. air. eg-
tomatie, btac*, new «xh*us1 tires, 

1 shocks. «tc Cal 949-1678 

-̂ 1̂ ¾ ' fe ' ^T '^ 

9600 
TELEGRAPH 

PAT M ILL IKEN F O R D 
Home of the Smilin Irishman 

MODEL v-ffiX 
MUSTANG $278 

To4ol 
P»ymonU 

Tola) Du* 
ai lnc»fMk>n 

MOTfVt»ttUftf'« I 
Rftttel 

TEMr»03 
"$9898.92 $1212.97 
$9058.62. ,$1042.74 

TAURUS $9962,92 

IRANOER 
^c.mjf„ .fJ?>MMQ-

$1240.47 
$1145.00 

$6404.00 $976.00 

A. X & Z PLAN 
HEADQUARTERS 

2553100 

VOLVO. 198« GL Wagon - 61.600 
mRes. leather. *uto. stereo, rack. 
$0,750. 041-7922 

VOLVO 1989 740 Turbo - toeded. 
Kr bag, *nt)-loc* braking «ystem. 
sport options, met*. Excellent con-
dillon. 46.000 mil**, «18,600. 
HowefL 617-54^7434 

U2Cl4HMoCtrt 
CAMARO 1909. 2-2«. Rafly Sport. 
32,000 mBes. 327, *xoeOeni condt-
|tort,»!1,000/b*St 6709790 

CAMARO 1969 - • cylinder, aluto-
m»tio,»500. 970-2699 

CHEVY 19 J J ROADSTER, lop con-
cUtton, restored. ftoW brown 0 beige 
color, tan canvas corrvertiw* top 
with fumy* seal $29,900. $96-373» 

COMMERCE TWP • 9 car garage lor 
renl Very teovr*. Storage en" 
»350/mo.l*4s«. 332-471 

CORVAia 196» • Oood condition, 
03.000 original mfles. $2,900 or besl 
offer. 031-071» 

FAIALANB 1960. 289. »utO,-*xc«f. 
leni condition, $» ,0» m l . «2300. 
D*yi440695JI tvet. 001 9694 

MERCURY 1941, txceneni oondl-
Iton. best oft*, (nt »12,000. Afler 
4pm to 7pm. 261-374» 

MUSTANG 19M - 289^3 »p*ed. »of-
Id, most **«. «3200. 459-002» 

PONTIAC 1902 TEMPEST, 
4cyBnderlnl*Vah»p*. 
C*t between the hours ¢4 eanv5pm, 

478 0920 

1900 MINI COOPER 8 . exoerHnl 
ooAJHton Never raced. S p v * parti 
included. «000 . 040-3421 

MSEfcjfc 

6EOAN deVUlE. 1989. blue, load
ed.»17.600,10,000 mDe*. Days 
427-2400. E m . 455-9192 

SEDAN DsVae 1955. f/onl wheel 
driv*. dark blue w/bk* leather/orig
inal ownsr, e9,000 mBes, $6900. 

past Opm. 455-7153 

SEOAN DEVlllE 1990 - Ugh'f btoe/ 
dark 4 * » cloth, we* ecutpped. 
8,600 mDea. Days 0 4 2 - 3 2 3 2 o r ^ 
Evsnirigs ¢20-1744 
SEOAN DEVlllE 1990. «xecvUv* 
cfrivsn. ytnyl fool, leither seats, 
loaded. 7000 rr/e*. Musi s«». 
$24,600, 641-0701 

6E0AN DEVIiie 1990 •' sapphlr* 
blue, dark bfue lesther, loided, 
0,000mBes,$21.900. : 427-503d 

EL CAMiNO 1960 - tit, power steer
ing ft brakes. « cyl, 120,000 mCes. 
»1200/bestO>fcr. 455-0462 

IUM1NA EURO Sedan, 1990 - load
ed, extended warranty, 18.600 
mrie*,« 11,995. 637-4234 

IUM1NA. 1990. APV, loaded. 0400 
mBco.» 13,600. 370-9773 

LUMINA. 1990 Euro, *J options, 
black, excellent contftton, 18.000 
mfles, $10,000. 442-9740 

IUMINA,-1990, EURO - 4 door. red. r »> dou \ 10.000 m i , loaded. 
11.9^ 1.900. 347-4307 

LUMINA 1990, sJvor, grey Uterior, 
18" aA>m!num wheels, loaded, tx-
ceSentconAtton-«iigoo, 373-071» 

LUMiNA, 1990, whfte, loaded wtth 
desirable opOons, GM «ae car. 
$H?vO . - . 642-7070 

MONTE CARLO 19*7 68. black/ 
burgundy, loaded, alarm, *t» maJn-
laJned.$0000/besl .427-0379' 

sy»d.$993. - 201-5035 

NOVA CL. I960 • 8 speed. Ur. new 
praxes »tires, $3,200« besl offer, . 

:086-2537 - • 

NOVA. 1987. 0 Speed, 4 door, If. 
newtves k brake*, *m-fm cassett*. 
$4,000, After Opm 471-9230 

NOVA 1987 , 4 door ledan. mini 
coodiuon. $4^00, rvstproofed, 
«m-fm stereo cesselt* eousJUer, 
44,000m»es • ' . : . - . 453-016« 

NOVA 1987.6 speed. Kenwood 
*mfm cassett*. 60.000 miles, »U-
ceoeni o u ri^eige. Mv\t conditton. 
Asking$4,000.Afl»r6pm »49269$ 

SEOAN DeVlLie 1989, GM *xecv-
tfv* car, leather Interior, every op
tion «17,600, 3039474 

SEOAN DEVULE 1957 lew m6**ge, 
•xceflenl condition, lutiy cKjutoped. 
priced to ten. J. Schaffner 335-i0O7 

6EOANO*V)ii6 I960-mini, 
lOSded, grsy. Musi ie» »7600. 

390-145« 

8E0AM DEVHIE. 1988, Mlntl Very 
low mftev lesther. ctoth top, gold 
pack age, spokes., 476-5321 

SEOAN OEVtllE 1990, wNt*. leath-
jr, wtr* wheels wel eoypped. OM 
ExeoutTve, »21.600. 626-0100 

SEDAN d«Vltie, 1990. Wr/I lop, 

SEDAN 0*VWe 1990, sapphire btu* 
w/whft* leather. Aluminum wheel*. 
Non *mo**r. fines! care, $9000 be
low I I I kxA/dina 4 yr. extended**/, 
renty worth $625. 762-2472 

SEVitLH 1985 . blweWu* leether 
Interior, many options, hkjnwty 
miles, M.JW/beit. 622-1766 

SB VlllB 1»«9 4 door. £xc«*eni 
condfltoa leether interior, loaded. 
20,OOOm**,»17,6OO 478-960^ 

I 

PftOBE IX. 1990 • V8. toeo>d, very 
I tow mHe*ge. Make offer. C M »fter 
12pm. 047.1937 

WO Ch+vrof*. 
BERETTA OT i960 Automalto, a.y 
tessell*. much nvor*. $9.39!t£^ 
jK*C»ul*yCh«v7dE0 l S U » t 4 

f» 

OERETTA 196», GT. v A trtylm 
C*s»*lt*. *Vmlnum wheels, loaded, 
00,000mlK*.»5900/t*l. «43 45 l i 

SPRINT i96«»Auieirftatk^*.ycondl-
Iton. tow mSes. $3,495, 

FOX HILLS 
4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 C f ^ ' P ^ h 9 0 l 4 . 7 , 

SPRINT, 1987 • Automatic, air, am/ 
fmcasMtt*. 40mpg.»2,400. : - . -

- 9J1-3252 
Z-24.1 »8«. S8000 mUes, power wVi-
dows/kxkt, sunrool. M oaug* h . 
llrvn*oteltort,$6900. - 609-305«: 

mChrytlf 
ARIES-195«, rebuW engine, leaded, 
tutomatio. took* « runs greM. Dei 
offer. Muit len. 60^7418 

CONQUEST 1989.tWdW.»5cef?en| 
' ^ . ^ I ? 1 ***** *<«**, mull 
*<A. H7,600/besl. 84»7»7tO 
CORDOBA 197«. *xte,lenf hUd* « 
out errvTm stereo, eV„rear c*»froit-
•r.NewlVes, , . ) • M 3 - 5 J J | 

FOXHIl 
4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 ^ ' ^ - M U „ 

LASER, 1(55. X I . Turbo. 0 1 

07.000 ml, $j,995/bwi 

1>Qrt.$<695/b»n,Ce» 470^564» 

i f / v S A " ? H - i m ConveriiWe; 

}S!^»8»rs» 
.. T9-141S 

ItRARON K07'.» 4 door. *xc«»ert\ 
one owner, tentor cnifen, iwlomat. 

,•.. j 

http://rvew.IW.900;%3e--
http://titt.crurse.0o7y
http://brak.es


;i>«Lki^j 

m Chrytter 
UBAR0N 0T8 196« 4 door prrVelJ 
o*r.er, w v ext/M, 70,000 rr/oi, 
10 rtce I w3 orr« • 30 day 100% 
w&rreor/. 14200 prt*»1. 427-8353 

LeBAROM 19«?. 2 door, automatic, 
cream color. Landau roof, no rut*. 
e*C*Scfll running eorviiVjo", 63.000 
m.'e>.«2995. ' 522-il74 

a 

I 
; i 

i> 

-:1 

• % 

IS 

i ' 684 Dodgo 
4 

-fl 

I 
O'i 

1 

0M-

IE BARON »«38.. 4 door, 20-
24rr.pa. *xUt #<•• Poww etecrtng ft 
brake*, til, i * \crv«e, r e * brake*. 
eihaull. 66,000 mlfca, «4500/bejt. 

476-97M 

LEBARON 19870T8.4doov . 
«jte!«inl rioodUlorv automatic, tif, 
pc*tr Options, 34,000 rote*, to. 100 

«55-4218 

LteARON • 1989 Premium Coupe. 
2.5 U w lurbo e*a!r>*, 3 speed fj\o-
rrva(>c »>, »3 power, ipeed coot/of. 
«!«trorJc dish, NTi'-m cassette ft 
rr^e. 30,000 rr&S.Askiro» 10.250, 
49J-2/WW - , ^-473-8193 

UeAROM, 1990, COUPE V8. auto
matic, «lr. en/ie, tut po*or *Vv 
dOAt/brekes.red. 871-6275 

LfcTU3 6ELLYOURCAAI 
I-,.On ConiJflnmeot 

. Customeri walling tor LeBa/onk, 
Ne< Yorker*, etc * 

— TYJ4EAVT0 
»'"• 455-556« 

HEW YORKER 1983 leather, loaded, 
mult ss*,onry »5.950 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

:421-5700 

ARIES 1981 - 4 cyl. looks good. de-

rsndsble, new itereo system. 
1000 459-728? 

AWES. 1S87. IE, exccSent condi
tion, $5,000 mJc*. a>. em-fm. 
14,500Of beslonor.CaJ 433-1100 

ARES l9*9-"2 to choose from, start
l e ! »5.950 

CRESTWOOD 
.-.: DOOOE 

-421-5700 
CHALIE/IOER 1983 • 5 speed, 
nood » some ropaX 1850. 

427-1193 

CHARGER 1987. 3« mpg. 8 apood. 
code alarm, paiil ft rust protection 
<de^ap*Cke$e.»3500. 471-7933 

COLT 1989, whit* with marooo Inte
rior, loaded exeep»for air condition
ing, 8000 mflc*. like new. Ctsi«!i» 
player. $9000. 423-8322 

DAKOTA SE 1989 • Automatic a>. 
Ut, cruise, V-6, »8.«95. Ask «or 
Cbuc*. 
Itori* CtvysJer-Ptymouth 525-7604 

DAYTOKA-1987. exoeTent condt-
Oon. automatic, air. crude, no-* 
lire*. 48.000 miles, »5.800.489-4268 

OAYTONA 1987 - 2 5 Blw. 55.000 
m3es, e!r, carls*, automatic. »5109. 
C*Jwwkday»,7-3pm 874-7948 

634 Dodgo 
Monday, Soptember 24 ,1990 O&E * 1 1 F 

0 0 0 0 E RAJ.t 150 CAROO VAN 
1981 6 «>V>dor, twiomaiio, a'ereo 

Or»>/M^fl5 i. • • . 
Jack Oornmer Ford 

AffOn0ABlEUSE0CAR3 
721-5020 

SHADOW, 1957. vea l ca/. r> M t 
prte*. It, t*j«, 2 door, a-jto, a!r, »!er. 
oo, oood OM mSwoa, very eiaan, 
my»f»«fl.»;3850/b«jf 981-7.PM 

6HA00W 1987 Twbo. ««<CiwM 
conation, loaded, »5.900.. ' 
Cel evortng*, 358-3449 
SHADOW 1990 Aviomauc. aJr. 
17.995. Art for Oeoroe. 
Lh-onia CrrfyVtr-Pt/mouth 625-7W4 

866 Ford 
CROWH VICTORIA 1X8 1990 -
6o<x lii pur Oi»t4. loadod.»12.695 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

CTOAH VkiorU 1 9 9 0 ' U F/om 
$12,590 
Qttni MWO/JU 1990 From »12.990 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

CROWM VWTOfUA 1955 -2 Ooo*. 
V-8. automallc, power equipment, 
am/fm ateroo and mjcri mo<» Oo«p 
bluo with S» vViy! lop. Sharp. »495« 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2643 
CROV^N VICTORIA 1979 Stallon 
Wegon • V « . autoroatic. po*rw 
atcorlng 8 brake}, much mora. 
Loolu 4 drrrca tXa a much newer 
ono. »168« 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2583 
ESCORT 1981 - It wU ¢¢1 yog there! 
»500 or best oflor. laive mciiaoe. 

721-*037 

ESCORT 1963 - Weocn. aJI po-AW. 
a>, (real condition. Mual too. »1500 
or belt 681-2710 

666 Ford 
ESCORT. 16W. QT. a > . A M f U « $ -
aetta, MI,- truii*. 49.000 Mohwjy 
m.1!**, awcCenl corKj-Uon. $5500 or 
beM. ATter 5 Won. J f/1. ' 425-7515 

ESCORT 1989 0T - 5 apcod, &, 
po»«r afeorlng A traxea, am/lm 
aiweo and rruch more. Srw« nftHa, 
jltho/apMo»0loe».A iea| boivty: 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-2583 
EXP, 1955 -8lartdvd(5-tceod>,am7 
(m cauette-, d«an. >ea kepi, ruria 
* • » ; ¢8.000 mSc»; exceB«<H va\*« at 
$ U 7 5 422-3132 

EXP 198« 
»1,279 

aromatic. Extra tfein! 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5568 

FAJRI^ONT: 1950,4 door, a „ , 
tkyilna. New Urei. Good condrt 
$550.Ctaafler6pm, 349-7 

FAWAOta 1981 Waoon, 4 ty5nd«, 
4 tpood. tu. power ateorfrw/brakea, 
lo<»m3<».$*50. T«4-960/ 

FESrrVA i x 1988 8 epeod, tu^ aser-
eo, rear defrost OrwV »3.595 ' 

Jack Demmor Ford 
Aff ORDABlE USED CAR3 

. 721-5020 
FESTIVA 1 9 « IX - 2 door. tU, 5 
•pood. ecorjomicaJ, 4 cyl- brtght 
red. 2/«e<r»n3BS. Sna/p. $4958. 

LACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2683 

FESTIVA 1989-2 door, ecooomJcaJ. 
4 eyl. automauc, am/fm radio. 
25.000 actual rr^a. Doop o/a/. fcXe 
new »5488 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2583 
FORO 1984 E-150. Loaded, eioa*-
lenl condition, mu« a«o, beat oftor. 

255-5993 

ESCORT- 1983. 4 cy2nd«r automat
ic, powor «!oorir>a, brakes. a.V. rear 
dtfog. »975/best^;al 471-7054 

ESCORT 19S5. alandard transm}*-
Hoo. 4 tfoor. 67XKA m3oi. OOOd 
m.TeJv«. »1995 or beat Aftor.ePM. 

421-0434 

ESCORT 1985¾ Waoon. powor 
atoering 8 braxe*. tu. stereo, dean. 
Runap/Ml.»1700. 534-0849 

ESCORT: 1985½. 19L 4 speod. 
cassette, aurvool. ruat proofed. New 
tl/ca. * 1995 646-9163. 5«4^>3J« 

ESCORT. 1988 - Black, auto air, 
powor atoorVtg ft be a* as. 54.000 
m3es. »2.750 333-7313 

ESCORT 195« - pood cond-tion. 
runa-ncodl engine work. 60.000 
mCo».»1.100/bCJL 553-469J 

OAYTOMA 
»5995 

1988 • automatic eir. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvyaler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
DAYTONA 1988 - red. apoOor. cut-
tom • wfioe!*, mora, 35.000 mJlea, 
$4995. After 6pm 358-3054 

OAYTONA 1989 eutomallc, air. sun
roof end mora, 21,000 maba, txe 
new, onJy $7,950 

CRESTWOOD 
.*•• DOOOE 

421-5700 
OAY70HA 1989 - new car finarxina 
ft warranty avaSabje. »7995 

. FOX HILLS 
' ' Ohryaier-Prj'mouyi 

455-»740 »81-3171 
OAYTONA 1989. Red. eaocCerU.' 
condition, air. tuty loaded. 
»8.000. Cal 353^26« 

MONACO 1971, power atecrlno/ 
braioj, auto. 383 cdl, oood conoi-
t0ft,noru»t»2000/besL 689-5073 

'OMUl 1937. aV, stereo cassette. 
• oreal condition. 38.000 mSea, aport 
j Pros/rims. »35O0/t>est 64 6-2042 

OMM11987. wNte. new Urea. 
5 apeed. 68,000 mJ. 
(2lO0. 476-5128 

OMNI 1987. 4 door. 3 speod, 
60.000 rnDea. R U M pood. 
$1550., 729-*512 

ESCORT 1988 OT: Burgundy. a>. 
power stocrlng/braXes. cruXse. caa-
satla. 5 spood. »2900. 459-4894 

ESCORT 1988 - OT. loadod. new 
tires, brakes, sm-tm cassette. 
cXjtcn. more. Clean, hioh miiej. 
highway drh-ea »2700. 879-7964 

ESCORT. 1988. L - Powor sleertng/ 
brake's, eutorrultc. air. am/tm cas
sette. ExeoCent corvlition. »1800/ 
best After 6pm:459-2439 459-0323 

ESCORT: 195« U 2 door. 34.000 
mile*. Rust Proofed. 10wnert 
»2.900 or bosloflor 489-7134 

ESCORT 1987 QL. automatic good 
condition, 37,000 mTes. »3500 or 
bOStoHer. 637-4739 

ESCORT 1987 OL Wagon, automat
ic ateroo, new Urea, clean, one 
ownor. »2.760. 435-374« 

ESCORT 1987* OT. 6 apeed. air. 
sunroof. 32.000 m5e*. 35mpg\ great 
shape. »5500 or best 879-4499 

ESCORT 1958½ - automatic, powor 
ateorVtg/braXea. air. exceOont oorv 
d.Uon lnsld«/out »5.000. 453-7641 

ESCORT 198« QL - automatic tow 
mOeaoe, a^. ciean, $5200/besi. 
AfterCpm. 476-313« 

ESCORT 1989 OT • 
air, (grvoof. $7495 
North Broihera Ford 

18.000 mflea. 

421-1370 

ESCORT H89 LX-1 door, automat-
1c. am/im cassette. a>. low mEea, 
$5900. 344-O02? 

EXP 1955- tjtoeaont eondluon. 6 
spood. stereo cassette, new Urea ft 
exhaust $3000. 625-555« 

MONTH END SALE! 

;-t: 

390 GRAND PRIX 
TURBO COUPE 

(ickor $27,022, all option », 
("miles, lactory official. 

'19,995 
1988 FORD HI-TOP 
VAN CONVERSION 

Super loaded, low milos. 

•11,995 
1988 CUTLASS SUPREME 

INTERNATIONAL 
33.000 miles, super loadeo". 

•9995 
1988Q.W.C. 

PICK-UP S.LE. 
Extra eha/p. 

»8995 
1988PONTIACS.T.E. 

STRETCH LIMO 
Rccondrtkxied & fcady to 

°° $8995 
1938FIERO 

- FORMULA 
mod. 

•8495 

1989 MUSTANG Q.T. 
Red, air, W.. cnjlso. cas
sette, more. 

»8495 
1989 SUNBIRD 

TURBO O.T. COUPE 
15,000 miles, loaded, sale 
priced « 7 9 9 5 

. ^1986 JIMMY 
AJr, auto, tilt, -cruise, power 
windows 4 loc^s, cassette. 

•7995 
1986 HONDA 
PRELUDE SI 

Ah • sunroof, power V/idowv 

•6995 
1987 HORIZON 

Automatic, power steering, 
37,000 mRes, one owner. 

•3995 
1987 PLYMOUTH 

SUNDANCE COUPE 
Low miles, liko new,-

•3995 

GRANADA. 1980-4 door, automat
ic, M power. 83.000 ml., very good 
condition. We« maMilnod. $1,300. 
CaSafW5pm: 591-0812 

ORAKADA 1981 OL. now vary* fob, 
carburetor, struts,.ahocke, batiery. 
brakes ft paint $1100. 281-0495 

dRAN TORINO. 1973, 45.000 OrtoJ-
nal rrJVes. good witter car. »500 
firm. 261-2453 

LET U3 SELL YOUR CAR! 
On ConsJanmoni 

Ouslomera waiting Tor aJ la'.e model 
Fords 

TVUEALfTO 
455-556« 

LTO 1981 New ures. dean, m ft out 
»700 00/6cst offer. Needs carbure
tor ft battery. 464-1872 

660 Ford 
MUSTAHO GTs 198789, 8 fo 
Choose from. $8295 ' . 
North Brothers Ford 421.137« 

MV3TANOQT.1988, automatic, air, 
power »V>dows ft Sock*, new brakes 
ft balttry. $5,000. ' 622-6979 

MUSTAHQ-196J, coupa, 289 auto
matic, btack on black, rvr.s good. I t . 
Oorvit»2,600. • - ' • . - 421-3672 

MU3TANO, 1909 - Orar^Je ftyte, 
302 engtne, pood corKjiUoa runs. 
$1,600orbe$t . 278-2418 

MU3TANO, I960. Slick, good 
CondJtien, 11500, negotiiWe. 
Ivenmgs ' : 334-4828 

MUSTANO 19SJ 
»1,199 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 

automatic, ciea/i, 

MUSTANQ 1982 OT- Loaded, 
«3250 or UstoKtr, Mult a*3. 

281-4393 

AHO. JTV81 
ea, l o * * t * i . 

fANO. ^SSj^JT, 
r^« Urea, loav^tKsTexc 
lion. »5500 firm. 

Automatic 
excoEont condJ. 

278-O30J 

MUSTANO 1985 OT. 5 epecd. load
ed, aduff driven, highway mfes. ex-
oelent condition. »5,600. 881-2787 

MUSTANO. 1965. IX. 4 cyt, 4 
spood, aJr, aS porrer. ^3.000. Atier 
4pm. 464-*«79 

MUSTANO 1968- fuot efrxaont, 2.3 
Iter. 2 door, am/lm atereo, 4 cySrv 
dtf. 4 speed, »3600. 425-1364 

MUSTANO 1987 OT Converted • 
ruJy loadod, white on *.U\». lemale 
driver. $11^00.. 474-4133 

MUSTANO 1997 OT. red. automat
ic new tires. 40.000 rraies. W.500. 

453-120« 

MUSTANO 1988 OT • V-«. 5 spood. 
air. cruise, Ul A more. A eo3d btack 
beauty for onfy »9188. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

MU9TANO 195« LX - 302 V-«. 
29.000 mOea. Automatic aV. more. 
»7995. ask for Dan. 
Lfvonia Wrysier-Plymouth 525-7604 

MUSTANO "«0V8 from «11490 
MUSTANO '69 loaded from »8.990 
MUSTANQ '89 V8 Irom »9.990 
MUSTANO 89 OTftom »10.990 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

866 Ford, 
MUSTANO 1958 - automalV:, e>, 
fuS poo or. »6365 

FOXHILL^ 
<*rytlsf-Pfi'mouth 

455-8740 «61-3171 
MUSTANO: 195« OT. $hnpt A l 
Red.Fu9yioad<dit«400.' 
Can 422-4525 

MUSTANO. 1968 OT ConvortUe. 6 
tptvi. Wacii wtth i grey toather, 
27.000 mBe». exooCeol oorvditiop. 
Then protection. $ 11,500. 
days. «45-0385 «-rea. 9» 1-1873 

MUSTANO, 195«. OT, euto, tU, U 
powor, sunroof, extended warranty, 
ruslproof. «9.600. Eve*. C69-6241 

MUSTANO, 1S^«rTXr-*»t4c4*». 
warranty, air, sunroof, loadod. ex-
cerentcond.0on.»6700. 642-4287 

MUSTANQ 198« LX - 50.«3powor, 
loa Jed; headorvoft rocd exhaust 
onrorr^rtma, new Ores. 632-6140 

MU3TAMQ 198« LX • hatcf.beok. 
air, eutonvatic, crutve. lirt. cassede. 
Clean. 28.000 m5*S. Evc». 848-3523 

MUSTANQ. 198«. LX - Automatic, 
air. lock*, cassette, low mi . bMe. 
»7,200. Musi sacr afiC*. 477-6315 

MU9TANQ-1988, 5.0 notch-back. 5 
speed. exe*5ent 28.000 mt »«.500/ 
beM offw. Must sea. . «27-0584 

MUSTANO 1989 OT. 28,000 mSea, 
6 spood. factory *arTenty, a-'arm. 
»10.000. 697-9314 

MUSTANQ 1989 GT-Biac*. eunroot 
as options. 27.000 nJXt. Cal an or 
6pm. 6635064 

MUSTANO: 1989. loadodl Auto-
maUc. Royal Blue. Must SoBI »7300. 
CeS 459-S447 

PR08E, 1939 - Automatic. M pow
er, sunroof, stereo/tape. Beige. 
32.000 ml . »5.400. 355^474 

TAURU8 WAOON: 195«. 6 cySnde/. 
with 7 passenger aeating, a5r, 
am/fm, rear defrost 39.000 m2es. 
110.300. Cea evenings or weekend a. 

650-0912 

TAURUS 198« L 6EOAN - eutomat-
to. a^, U t stereo cassette, power 
stoenngft brakes, and morel «4 995 

BobJeannolte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

LTO 1984 Wagon, 56.200 mlee. air. 
powor atoortng-brakes, runs good, 
body fair. »2200. 464-7195 

LTO 1984 Wagon - automatic air. 
35.000 m2es.0tVy »3795. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrytScr-Plymoutn. 

455-8740 981-3171 
MAVERICK 1978-Basic transporta 
lion, 2 door, powor steering, »300/1 
boat. After 6pm 397-18491 

MUSTANGS 1989-87 Ors • 50 V-
8 «, 5 speeds & automatice, an have 
air. loadod wttfi extras, the boat se-
lecVon" anywhere. Prtcod lo ao i 
Hurry In tor your choice. I 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2683 
MUSTANO 1984-LX hatchback. V* 
«, automatic, air. high powered cas
sette, power steering A brakes, fuel 
Injection. exeeSenl condition. $4900 
or best «81-5859 

MUSTANO 1937 OT. convertble. 
white on whrtu. ladtes car, 30,000 
moos, as options. »9900 or boat of-
te*. «24-5304 

HONDA OWNERS 
WINTERIZE NOW 

AND SAVE 

Was 

Now $4995 
0 Flush Radiator 

Add Coolant 
0 Oil & Filter 

Change 
(7j Rotate 

Tires 
With coupon expires 10-31-90 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 

1½ Miles W. of I-275 

453-3600 
By Appointment Only 

Plymouth 

ART MORAN TMr 
29300 Telegraph o n o Q A A A 
• / M i l e N . of 12 Mile O 0 « a J " 5 1 » U U U 

-

THANK HEAVEN FOR 
YEAR-END 
CLEARANCE > M 

AT c^S 
LaFONTAINl TOYOTA 
SPECIAL HOURS ONE DAY 
ONLY - SEPTEMBER 28th 

•WTOY0U COfrOiWOiX 
Automatics power altering 
vtf brAkea, A.HTM tassetia. 

•10,087 

•W TOYOTA CAkMYOUC 
Au»o.T»aUc t&, p e w * »'«*]f 
brakes, windows and k<*». e<o 
seal, W wheel, crude tontn 
AMTMcissefte. . 

» n ^ «• t * * * y v v t, B*», 1 5 ^ . 
12,665 

» / t i - .1 , 
? 0 1 l £ ) j > 7 8 . Te\wWwxw?°l 

OTOR VILLAGE' 
1990 BMW 

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
HUGE SAVINGS!! 

Sale Ends September 30th 

Bav.ariafi M o t o r Village 
24717 Gratiot • Ba*t Detroit, Mlddgan 48021 

7T2-8600 
NOW COHVEflfCKTLY LOCATED JUST 

1 MILS SOUTH OF h*H -S 
; - . v ; ; < v ; - ; , . . . / . . • ; . , i ; : ; ; ^ , ; : ; , o , • ' , : ; . > . . : • : • ; . • • < : • • • • , , • 

• ? 'Wt9 Cha^SeriJic^Pick-t^dndlMti^iy^^^:^ 
^ M t a 

{ft 

>~* 

*-4 

>~* 

•-4 

•-4 

T! II I I I I I 1,1 I H I T IT I I IX 

QUALITY & SELECTION 
TOP VALUE USED CARS 

. .1664 CMC 
WORK VAN 

. Automate,onfy-

^ ' 2 4 9 5 
1088 CAVALIER 

Autorrotfc, »lr, fr>« new. . 

»3995 

1088 TEMPO 
Automsfc, air, 22,000 rf?e 1 

»5995 

1&&A8TROVAN 
M power. 

»6995 

1890 ASTRO 
VAN 

; loaded, tte M-*. 

«13,993 

1084 ESCORT 
WAGON 

4 speed, air Mattering 

•1995 
1089 SPECTRUM 

ReaJgaaaavw. 

•499$ 

1087 OLDS 
CUTLASS WAQON 

V-ft, 7 passenger. 

•5995 
1889 CMC 

8AFARISLE 
Loaded, rear a*. 

•10,995 
1989A8TRO 

CONVERSION VAN 
f u» power, 1 ».000 mSea. 

•13,995 

1985 CHEVY 
PICK-UP C-20 

Auiomat)o,V-«; 

•4995 
1088 VOLKSWAGEN 

FOX 
Wigon w»a>. 

•4995 
1087 S-10 

BLAZER 4X4 
Auiomaec, 

•6995 
1089 MERCURY 

COUGAR LS 
laad*o\13.C00rtf!e». 

«11,495 
1089 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

fcack bt*J»y. 2 »0 tN»M tv\ 

•24,995 

M 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET fc 
FARMlNQtON HILLS 

30250 Grand Rlvef 

& Orchard Uk«nd. I f ^ M e K J V V 
Op*n MON. t\ 

TrtURS. until 6;00 >-« 

8$9 Ford 
PROB8 1989 OT, air. 1«, cn/tie. 
«'/295. 
North Brotr^ra Ford 421-1376 

PROCE. 1959. IX • 24.000 ml , ike 
new 5 spood. e3 po*or, cesvclle. 
%yjrrlrtjcn wtie^a. , 350-1641 

PflOQE "SO losied f/om »9.990 
PROBE -e9 Starling from » 7.9¾) 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560' 

TAURUS 195« OL . * door. dean. 
»5J95 
North ffcothere Ford 421-137« 

TAURU3 1947.0.(. Sedan, euto-
matic, air. stereo, electric rear de-
froy^H Creal Buy At Oft?/ »4.695 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFf OflOABLe USEO CARS 

721-5020 

TAURUS 1S88 Slatkxi V/agon - tutfy 
loaded »5600 725-e«17 

TAURUS 1958 - »5995 Ask for Dar-
rei 
U.-onia ChryV<f-Plymo'jtr) 525-7604 

Taurus "90 toaoed from »9.990 
Ta'jrus -90 SHO from »14,950 
Taurus '89 loaded from »7.9e9 
Te-jrus 69 SHO Irom 111.B59 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

, , .i 

656 Ford 
TAURUS 1990 OL'a. »10,95« or 
IMS. • ' 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

T-BIRO, 1977, »600 274-2664 

T-BiRO, 1965. TURBO -''elack,'6 
speed.' 79.000 tri, g/eal ar^pe. 
»4,600. 737-3743 

T-eiRO, 1968. 10* lrJ!c», po-*er 
moon roof, loaded. e/ocCcnt, ex
tended wa/ra/,ly.» 11,000 537-6478 

TBIflO-1958, 17.000 m2e». V8, 
2W^PO, ESP plus. »9.000. Musi scS. 
Afier5pm 455-2007 

TEI^PO GL8. 1948 - AV. 5 spoed. 
am/fm sterf.0 cajscita. 35.000 
miies.*5^00. 427-694« 

TEMPO'S 19¾. 2 to choo-.e. Irom 
»8395. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEI^PO 1954OL -al/. stereo 
Extra clean! »1.555 
fiOB S OARAGE. 26100 Vr. 7 WA. 
Redlord 535-6547 

TEMPO 1987 Gl Sport - 2 door, 5 
speod. air. M cower A one o*ner 
beauty. Or̂ y '7.000 actual trfei. 
«5958 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2663 

i^Ai^iyiSiffiiiSi^i 
«988 F O R D E150 C O N V E R S I O N V A N 

302 V3, 4 captaMa chaJr*. sofabed. dual tarts, cassetl*. full power 
44,000 mHc8l •" 

1988 COR8ICA 
AutomaOe. aV. AlATU, raised letter trei . 

34,000 miles! . » 5 9 9 3 

198J DODGE OMNI 
Automate, power steering tnd brakes 

42,000 mlloal * 1 9 9 g 

1888THUNDERBIRD 
, Automate, f>. cassetta. por.cr »lrx3o*s. teau and locks. 

16,000 miles! ' 8 9 9 S 
1084 MAZDA B200ePICKUP 

SE5. f.btrrf'r* ~ p . AJ-LTM casseCa * ^ eo/.-a/^er. sKirp! 

J.OOOmlf^ ' » 3 7 9 3 
O S A L E S 

7 X 2 - 5 2 0 0 
3 2 1 1 » •HCHIGAN AVE, , , . 

. . . . Zl-ZTTZ^T-.: •• <;, arte*; .̂ . • *?*3*t-Jr-v S*:*-:-! •:.-K1 . •J'.XilV -

666 Ford 
IViPO 1954 - eutorr^t<;. ri^, 
69.000'actual mZc», 35 WPO, E>Ua 
C-itiri TJTT^ dots It eg€n,-.% 1,449 

TYM6AUTO 
455-5566 

TEJ^PO 1954 OL, 4 door. 6 speed, 
air, stereo. 66,000 rr^es 1 o-*ner, 
vuy good cond.'jon Ir^da & out 
»1995. 457-0314 

TEMPO'S 1939 GL'a-»8,995 
B i l l BROWN USEO CARS522-0030 

TEMPO 1855 OL Sport. k>« m:e-
»3», m'n| cond.Ooa ««095. 

459-9478 

TEMPO. 1987. GL sporl. 2 floor, eV. 
arr.tm cassMte. e/ce?ent cor^tion, 
»4X00 476-07es 

CLASSIFIEDS 
JDl^PAGES:-] 

This tlassifka'Joo to^mi\ 
«1 P«s« 7C-

s s zzzz 

WHILE mmmm, 
ACT NOW!! - j 

. -i. • * M i ' 

SUNSHINE HONDA 
1205 Ann Arbor M. *jf 

1', Miles W. of 1-278, Plymouth .-* 
453-3600 1 
•jds.-ipwiuĵ -,.. i-.'-:. -,.i*<>^iS*i|aji«i!^iiaki 

MiMaPTV.Tr 

AFFORDABL 
NEW 1990 
TOYOTAS 

NO MONEY DOWNIt 
SALE 
ENDS 
FRIDAY 

m \ & * 

^ ^ v p ^ 

• •>•• I-V " > . » W . •• «\.1J«J»4^ 

D8H 

Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer 

P A G E TOYOTA 
On Telegraph O C f O | D C J D f \ 

-tween 8 & 9 Mi le Rd. «l»Jat « « # « * * "«CT %3 «CT \M 

• * * 

1 

FACTORY INCENTIVES ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
ON THE BMW FLAGSHIPS 

735i, 735iL, & 750iL 

.r^* 

I :'-•**. 

THEULTIMATI DRIVING MACHINE. 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

SALE ENDS SEPT-30th 

OAKLAND COUNTIES ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERViV 
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964 

NOW IN BIRMINGHAM 

. . - \s -

Cofivonu-nlly Locntod on Mnple 
Just Last of 1 olograph 

4065 Maple Road. Birmingham 

" V -

O P t N LATL MON K *M ! . 'M' . . 

LXENINGS UNTIL 9 iH< *' M 

642-6565 
" T . ' «, 

« A » - - * - — — 

http://MiMaPTV.Tr
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IEW 1091 ESCORT 
JLX2Door 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX WAGON 
Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, air, automatic, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, light group, convenience group, body side mold
ings, console, luggage rack, reclining bucket seats, child safety 
locks. Stock #5518. ) . 

WAS $12,171 9760 
Rccfc-k'ng bucket Mats, power brake*. 0^59», corao!*, rear <5»-
toiler. <ourte*y lamps, Hylcd «!cd vrfwet*. body $!d4 moW/at. 
Slock #761«. 

WAS $6861 5484 
M*r*a6on, po«*r <toor toeta, W wfw*f. poN c«*t >rfiiili, »gtt 
group, iWUMiWttr, AMTM tHr«o C»n*ftl. Woe* MW? 

WAS $12,578 8660 

1990 MUSTANG 
LX HATCHBACK 

P W M itecrino. and t>r»Xe». trued tfai*. trst/umeoiatiort. consols. 
(j)hj group, body *ldo mofdV»g». power nVxJowt and locks. 
tpced control. AMTW tlweo* cisjcf.s. ortoma'Jc. tj. rear de
froster. Stock #*068. 

WAS $12,915 '9606 

NEW 1990 
PROBE GL 

HATCHBACK 

Automatic, raar defroster, 
powar ataartng and brakes, 
tlrrtad glass, Body side 
m o l d i n g s , c o n t o l e , 

jsaffofwaoca (nstruroant duster. 
Stock #1SQ7. 

WAS $12,667 

NEW 1990 
PROBE GT 

Power steering and brakes, tinted 
glass, 4 wheel disc brakes, fog 
lamps, body side . moldings, rear 
spoiler, aluminum wheel9, console, 
light group, performance Instrument 
cluster, rear defroster, automatic. 
Stock #7619. 

WAS $15,768 

- $13,052* 

NEW 1990 
MUSTANG 

GT 

-*^f"*'' W 

PcwSc aHaring and brakat, tinted 
Qlsaa, tigtat group, htatrumantation. 
consols, sHimlnum whaata, roar 
•polar, body atda molding*, power 
windows and door tockC"*|5#*3 
control, AM/FM atarao caaaatta, 
prSmlum sound ayatam, air, 
traoSorvk* aria, mar oafroataf. Stock 
#1*27. 

WAS $16,421 

m 12^824 

NEW 1990 
THUNDERBIRD 

$1000 
REBATE 

Automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, tinted glass, power door 
locks and antenna, courtesy lights, 
console, clear coat paint, body side 
moldings, Instrumentation, rear 
defroster, cast aluminum wheels, 
luxury group, power driver's seat, AM/ 
FM stereo cassette. Stock #4212. 

WAS $17,334 

«'12,410' 
W 1990 TAURUS 

GL WAGO 

fo-.vff »teerift9 tnd br«Xe». flntod &ss, euWnuec, »*, 
Instrumentation, AJA.ru t\<xto wwt ; * , *peed control, rev 
Oihotltt, Jobt croup, poww vAnXna, door tacM, drtvert nit , 
CAJ« «.\*n!nom wfwed, dear coal pjJm Stock #?625. 

WAS $18,114 13,750 
NEW1$90 

RANGERS 4X2 
NEW 1900 

RANGE* 4X2 

Pow4r tttVtt, tinted tftu, ipoller, i/iU-lock br*J(4*. 
IrwtnjmeoUBon, dom« $&*, tkvff pU!«», tnteAaT frtpfft, 
fidio-ctock, ovw <Jrtv« frvn^*»lof\ SiocK #i50J. v_ 

WAS $8694 

,^7050 

""^•12,562 
NEW 1990 F-250 

•ft i^i* pW«p, po»W tHdro */*J t»»*M. «H*d 61««, nSbck fcalet, 
vn* »v< e<wi«» W c*8* t«» •/*• '"''SvTXrtUOwv t**a, «u» cbek. 
fjftflig ptcUot, IjK grcvp, tvnvW<* grcup. A.UOJ $VK», Odty b 
rMr »1n4>». rt*r **p turtpv. S»x* f WW-'. 

WAS $14,098 

11,742* 

NEW 1991 EXPLORER 4X2 
2 Ooor, power steering and bfak09, l/ntod 8'a9», Instrumentation, 
AM/FM etofoo, overdrtve transmission, enU-locH brakos, scuff 
plates, Interval wtpers, dome lights, XL trim. Stock #5119. 

WAS '14,204 

11,842 
~mr - ... *z. , • •- - • •• J i n - ' - " • • » • — ' — ' — - — • - - - • » - • • • • • " • — 1 

, " 4 8% APfl tovtc* »or 43 mof\tft» ort «fpfcr,-«<J 
CrtdH, Av»iiib"t 00 t*^<« mocJ*'*. Sc« <J4i'« for 
tfttA^. PrtvVX)* 1*4-1 «rc\n?«d. 

•̂ >v•̂  u^ tr>, I<C«<M» « tfcii^'-VyL-Rtbii*. if 
»pp?C4t>'». WixlM. R^*H «tkl OiVy. fVtvx* rn*y . 
not r»p.'»««-4 »Ktv'»l YttfitiftfrK-ii *<M+i op?onj 
cv*̂ . 8«H €od« »,•>>». ----

rmAnnno. 

I 
I 1 W M > | I | I ^ I U » I 

lirtTIMC 
SIRVICC . 
CUARANTk 

nmrn so. 
SKV1A'|S| 

|W.tt| 
MU 

? ' ' • • : \ - . j , ' 355-7500 or 
D i l i TANK 1)! B V B A 
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